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College Welcomes Largest Freshman Class;

Four New Members Appointed To Faculty

Two Are On Leave

Bennett, Carrington, Dobbs

And Faust Will Assume

Duties This Week

Among the freshmen this year

should be numbered" four members of

the faculty who have been added to

the teaching staff. Two regular

members of the faculty are now on

leave of absence and in active ser-

vice with the armed forces. One
member of last year's faculty haa

gone into industrial work, and two

have resigned to teach at other insti-

tutions.

Dr. Dobb* Heads Chemiatry

Late last spring found justification

for the many rumors that Dr. Buxton

was leaving the college. The respect

shown him and his popularity are well,

attested by the dedication of the 1942

Pegasus to him. Dr. Buxton will he

long remembered by his students as

a great teacher. He is now doing re-

search work for a large company in

Long Island City, N. Y., and last re-

ports had him busy on the problems

of synthetic rubber.

The tradition of the Department

of Chemistry will be upheld by Dr.

Carey C. Dobbs who comes to the

College from Baylor University,

Waco, Texas, where he was an associ-

ate professor. He holds bachelor's

degree from Mississippi College and

Howard College. He took his mas-

ter's at the University of Virginia and

his doctor 'of science degree at the

Universite de Besancon.

Dr. Kline, as assistant professor of

Biology and Chemistry will replace

Dr. Robinson in the department.

Dr. Tolles Enter* Navy

Further rumours were substantiat-

ed when it was learned toward the

end of the summer term that Dr. Win-

ton Tolles had accepted the commis-

sion of Lieutenant in the U. S. Naval

Reserve. He is at present at Quon-

sct, R. I., taking preliminary training.

It is expected that he will act in the

capacity of intelligence officer for a

Navy bombing squadron.

Dr. Werner will be acting-head of

the Department of English during

, Dr. Tolles absence and has been rais-

ed to the rank of associate professor.

Miss Bertha Faust, a cum laudc

graduate of Bryn Mawr, who after

graduate work at Yale took her doc-

tor's degree in American Literature

at the University of Pennsylvania,

has been added to the department as

an instructor. Miss Faust taught at

Keuka College and Cedar Crest Col-

lege previously.

Mr. Bennett To Teach Math.

Mr. Orville S. Bennett has been ap-

pointed assistant professor of mathe-

matics to replace Dr. Robinson who

resigned to accept a position at

Marshall College, Huntingdon, W.
" Va.

Mr. Bennett is facetiously accused

by Dean Livingood of following him

around, for they knew each other as

undergraduates at Grove City Col-

lege and at Albright from which they

both hold degrees. Mr. Bennett took

his master's degree at Bucknell Uni-

yersity and has had six years tcach-

(Continued on Page 6)

Four Men Are First

To Recieve Degrees

In Summer Session

All Four Enlist

Jones, Mead, McNiff, And Paca
Complete College Careers

Here This Summer

H. O. Werner Will Speak
Aspiring News Reporters

La. year member. of The
Elm 1

. •ditor at and buiin• .taff.

now it udent interested n jouni-

ali.m, and | udonU who have
•ifi-ned up or the jour milium

courts En R i.h 31, are reque.t-

ed to meet n The Eln office.

grount floor of the Bunting

Librnr y, a» loon after unclieon

on Mo nday , • po**ible.

It i, impo rUnt that nil «tu-

dent. nlert ted in part cipating

in The Elm' program for the

year a tend.

Editor-in- hiof Molly Black-

wood, Buiinan Manane r Clar-

ence Vale n tine, and Faculty

Advi.e r H. O. Wflrnor * ill [> -.1

briefly at th mention.

Total Nears 125

Co-eds Outnumbered By Men
In Usual 2 To 1 Ratio,

Records Disclose

I

w, .. iluv Qltor i I. ii

Lieut. Winton Tolles, USNR

Alumnus' Loan Aids

Pre-Medical Studies

100 Medical Volumes, Fine
Microscope, And Thousand

Slides Included

Pre-medical students at Washing-

ton College will find opportunities for

study never offered here before

thanks to the generosity of an alum-

nus. Dr. Wray J. Tomlinson, patholo-

gist, who is turning over his library,

scientific instruments, and compre-

hensive collection of lantern slides

and microscope slides tothesafe-kecp-

ing of the Department of Biology

while he is on active duty with the

arnred forces, Dr. Julian D. Corring-

ton, head of the department, has an-

nounced.

Dr. Tomlinson took his M. D. from

Temple where he became particularly

interested in pathology and has fol-

lowed that field of medical science

since. He is resigning as head of the

Department of Surgical Pathology,

Cottage Hospital,
" Santa Barbara,

Cal., and is shipping his collection to

the College. Much of the material

has been already received and more

is expected shortly.

Pathologist Is Doctor'* Doctor

A pathologist, it has been said, is

a doctor's doctor. He is the man who

directs examination of miero?cone

slides prepared from tissue remov ..1

in a surgical operation. He helps

check the diagnosis of a surgeon, who

may, lor example, remove a nodule

in the lung which he suspects to be

cancer but which, upon examination

by the pathologist, may prove to be

tuberculosis. In short, for the cor-

rect diagnosis which is indispensable

for correct treatment, the pathologist

is a most important man in a modem
hospital.

Dr. Corringloti has been busy (lut-

ing the past week cataloguing 55

bound volumes and 50 bound volumes

of leading medical journals received

from Dr. Tomlinson, who made it

clear in a letter that he wants this

library made available to all advanced

(Continued on Page 6)

J. Calvert Jones, Jr., Francis W.
McNiff, Francis H. Mend, and Wil-

liam W. Pacn, Jr., received their de-

grees and diplomas from the hands
of Dr. Mead in the president's office

at. the termination of Washington
College's first summer term on Aug-
ust 15, and thus these four member
of the class of 1042 not only aehicv

cd their goals but enjoyed the uniqm.

distinction of being the first to tal:t

their degrees in the summer.

Each half of the summer term had
seen an enrollment of slightly over

one hundred students. Most clauses

were small, a few with only one or

two students, the largest with slight-

ly over twenty. The success of Die

first summer term makes it likely, ac-

cording to Dr. Mead, that summer
sessions will continue for the dur.i-

I
tion, at least.

I Calvert Jones, last year's siicccs-

I ful editor of The Kim. majored in

English. Ho had been president i.f coming college year,

[the Historical Club, editor of thej Each i. sue of Ibis newspaper will

Handbook, and an active member irfiCarry a short review, as this issue

Kappa Alpha. He will he long re-' carries a review of The Raft, the saga

membercd as one of the most enthns- of three American Navy airmen who

liastic journalists the College ha- hail were forced down in the Pacific and

in many a year. He is ;it present lived lor over a month on the -mall,

editing The Enterprise and handling collapsible raft that is standard

the local Associated Press work and equipment on naval plain's. The

expects to leave for training in the view was written by Dr, Werner.

(Continued On Page 6) I (Continued On Page G)

News Bureau, Elm

Begin Book Service

'A Good Book To Read' Lists

A Best Seller Available
Weekly In Library

With the College New* Bureau nnd

i he cooperation of Mr. Coleman, The

Washington Elm is sponsoring a bookjj

service designed to uid students in ^i

keeping in touch with the moat dls-| ccremonlos . Dl ., Mead made the priii

cussed books published during the;
e)pal na(1ress of the evening.

0011 c

.in.
i

im. I'M Freshmen officially began

their school year ol 'he nssombly pro

i gram at which Dv. Livingood spoke to

them on "Freahnuin Week" and Onmr
Jackson told them about the "Honor

Pledge " or tin- hundrud and six-

I teen, eighty are hoys and thirty-six

|
BVO gh'll, A UBUal, tllO majority .if

them coma from Maryland, and only

thirl \ inn' are OUt-Of-StfltOVB,

The Freshman Week program

which cxtunds fi Wodno day noon

Until Sunday evening VOSpcrfl ser-

vlccs i token up in plncemont tests

ami : hurt tectums by I he heads of the

departments. Dr. Livingood spoke

to the group tin tin' first flftOUllOQn

concerning their col logo curriutiHimi

taking up the importance of milking

n ('(mil
. tarl on the campus and thu

phue or extra-curricular activities in

tlie college course. Wednesday even-

ini: the Faculty received the class al

mi Informal gathering in Hodson

Hall nt which time they were Intro

i'il in tlie Freshmen. Mr. Good-

led as chairman ami master of

Sharrer, Woodford Win Praise
For Better College Handbook

The "Washington College Hand-

book" has been changed.

Instead of the small hard-backed

book that would fit in your pocket

—

and probably would be tucked in

there and left—the Freshmen have

been given attractive, bufF colored,

(paper bound spiral books. Unlike the

old books on which the color scheme

was carried out in the maroon bind-

ing and the black "W" centered on

the cover, the new ones subtly show

the colors in the maroon lettering and

olack spirals. This makes for a

more cheerful book. The seal of the

College is brought immediately be-

fore the Freshmen, displayed in ma-

roon on the light back.

There is a sense of pergonal owner-

ship created by the simple bookplate.

Unfortunately, the few typographical

errors in the book—four to be exact

—are found in the Welcome. This

scents to b<- the only page which was

Inot proof read carefully.

I As the Table of Contents shows,

the book has been divided into three

parts of increasing interest to the in-

dividual student. Each section has a

title page with a picture of Chester

Chesapeake, the Freshman ma-cot, in

poses significant of that part. Hi:

size, or lack of it, is due to the fact

that he was selected as the mascot to

be symbolic of the class.

To the uppcrclassman, the picture^,

will be reminders of the attitudes in

which he is most apt to find any of

the people from Dr. Mead to

Johns. To the Freshmen they will be

the greatest help in learning to i

ognize the various professors. By

having a picture of the heads of tin

campus organizations, the editor felt

that the Freshmen would feel as

though they knew who was who much
better than if only their names were

listed. The pictures of the heads of

organizations are an informal Who's

Who.
The third section,—The Individual.

presents all the rules of the College,

the traditions, songs and yells, and a

glossary of Campus terms. An in-

dex has been added upon the sugges-

tion of last year's Freshmen.

Credit and praise should be given

Norm Sharrer and "Woody" Wood-

ford, who edited the Handbook and

took all the pictures except for those

of a few members of the faculty.

They did a splendid job.

Frcuhmon Kept Busy

Each morning the activities for Hi"

Freshmen were begun with a short

ussembly program mid devotional ser-

vices. The tests that every r-'reshman

has to take before being admitted to

elates did not begin until Thursday

with Mathematics the first on the bill.

Thursday afternoon Omar Jackson

nnd Molly Blackwood reviewed the

organization and powers of the Men's

and Women':. Student Councils mil

explained the rules which applied to

Freshmen and Htudent conduct, Mr.

Russell ami Messrs. Lee and Henry

Gill entertained the class in the eveu-

Sng with free movies and refro fl

merits.

This morning the Athletic Depart-

ment presented a view of the oppor-

tunities in that field to Freshmen and

nppcrclussmen. Mr, Dumschotl, the

Director Of Athletics, spoke to the

boys, while Miss Doris Bell explained

the program made up for the girls

showing them the various awards giv-

en by the department for points and

selection to the honorary varsity

teams. Tonight a program under the

supervision of the Mt. Vernon Liter-

arj Society will give an opportunity

to the heads of the campus organiza-

tions to give a view of their particu-

lar clubs and societies.

Dr. Mead Introduce* Paltori

The main assembly program for

tomorrow will include the introduc-

tion of the pastors of the different

churches in Chestcrtown and an ad-

dress by Dr. Mead in which he will

outline the many opportunities offer-

ed a Freshman and the prospects of

their stay at Washington College.

The dance tomorrow evening will op-

en the social activities of the campus

and give the Freshmen a chance to

(Continued on Page 6)
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Welcome

To the largesl class ever to enroll at Washington College,

welcome.
In greeting you, the ELM is acting on behalf of the student

body. Each year I he Freshmen find that the term "the friendly

college" is truly synonymous with Washington, and they in turn

make it so for the class that follows them.

Though things will seem strange at first, and you become a

hit homesick on this, your first first big venture away from home,

you'll soon become acclimated and then enthusiastic about our

College, yours and ours. Each year you will be more anxious,

as the summer draws to a close, to get back, until in your senior

year you will know the pangs of homesickness again, this time

for College instead of home. You will he anxious and proud to

cull it, your Alma Mater. Your enthusiasm will .grow through

the four years from the blatant and clean vigor of the football

season to the quiet but intense feeling bad when watching a ten-

nis ball hit back and forth,

Soon you will be going out for activities; you won't be sure

which you'll like best, and so you'll join several. You'll have

tussles with the Sophomores and next year you will have them
with the Freshmen. Some of you will go out for sports, some
will join clubs, some will work for three point indexes, some will

be able lo do all three. In your Junior year you will begin to

vainer I he fruits of labor when you are admitted to the Honor
Societies and entrusted with offices.

And through it all you will be holding out a welcoming and
a helping hand to those who come after you; so to you we ten-

der a warm welcome.

Another year has started, our first

year to begin under the cloud of this

war. Despite this fact, though, more

freshmen enrolled than during any

previous year. They gathered in ia

onthu iastic crowd at the Faculty

Reception on Wednesday evening,

and Tliur. day morning they went

gdils .iff io their tests, undaunted.

Will there he room enough lo house

nil the Freshmen There seems to

If some question about it; the boys

have uiken over Cain Hall eomplotc-

ly, hav!ng ousted the upperclflssmon

who li.1.1 lived there lor two and three

M-ais, The girls promise to over-

flow from the third floor of Reid Hail,

pi L'hape even sending .tome of the up
; perclassmcn into town.

'NEW MEMBERS
ON FACULTY

|
With the influx of h-..,hn, i „. we

had several new Facility mem-
to join us. Dr. Dobbs hat come

to replace our fnvorcd Dr. Buxton;

ha* come from Bryn

Mnwr College to join the staff as as-

P i-

1

><<
i
mii of English; Mr.

Bennett will replace Dr. Robinson in

the Mathematics Department; and Mr.

y Carrington has come to the

Athletic Department.

r. Carrington who is still remem-

d around Washington College and

Chcstertown as one of the stars of the

famed "Flying Pentagon" basket-

ball team of twenty years ago. His

Northeast Corner
Washington College ha? seen many

a crisis, both American and foreign,

in it^ long history. The signing of

the treaty ending the Revolution, the

fall of the Bastille, the campaigns and

defeat of Napoleon, and all the wars

0l thfl United Stales .since the War of

Independence, have been in their

turn current history for Washington

College students. Now the old Col-

lege begins another academic year in

the most devastalincly vicious strug-

gle ever seen in human history. Al-

ready it is touching us all.

Since last Commencement, Wash-

ington College men have died defend-

ing all the thing-; America stands for.

Campus and organization leaders on-

ly a short lime ago, they have fallen,

on Bataan, in the Solomons, and near-

er home. Washington College was

one, of the components of the Amer-
icanism which permeated their every

fibre.

Hundreds more of our men and

women are in service, in every branch

of armed training and combat, and in

the less spectacular but none the less

important duties behind the lines.

Many more, now in college, arc al-

ready enlisted in the reserves, and

will be joined soon by still larger

groups. As never before known to

man, war is now total, and there are

no non-combatants.

College men most of all must rea-

lize that such time as they have for

their college studies is merely loaned

Friday, September 25, and all will be

expected to attend the special as-

sembly provided for them at that

time. It will he a meeting for ex-

planation, not for immediate enlist-

ment, and opportunity for full in-

quiry will be given to all. The im-

porlanee of this to every man. wheth-

er he has reached the age of 18 or

not, will be apparent.

The hardest job for everyone will

be to fight the daily battle of the

classroom. Continuance in college

under the reserve enlistment plan de-

pends largely upon demonstrated

classroom success. There can be no
slackening of effort, and no second

chance when once a man is called

i'rom inactive to active duty.

During the present week, the Sec-

retary of War i sued the following

statement:

"The enlistment of college students

in the Army Enlisted Reserve was
authorized by the Secretary of War
in the belief that the training afford-

ed by study at college was useful for

their preparation for service in the

armed forces, and that a substantial

number of those enlisted would prove

qualified for selection as candidates

for training as officers." The official

attitude of the Navy, the Marine

Corps, and the Coast Guard is the

same.

There never was a clearer call to

duty. It is not enough to say that

Washington College has men in Aus-

to them by their government, which' tralia, Iceland, Africa and Alask

i" convinced that from the colleges
j

who are doing their part. We raus
i

must come the best future material! add that here on the home campus ev-

for officer training. As the details; eny man and every woman who bears

of the unified plan for college reserve! the name of Washington is daily do-

appointmentby Dr. Mead in the latter]
cnlistmctUs bocome known to the|ing the parts assigned to them, well

art of August caused the Sunday
]
camnus by the visits of the joint 'knowing that the better the prepai-

sue oi the Baltimore SUN to run an
|
Army . Navy . Marine Corps - Coast' ation here, the better support we will

eight column headline across thc
JGuard enlistment boards, the pattern i be able to give our brothers in uni-

sporling page. "Dutch" Dumschott I

wj]1 becom(, ^arcr, and the individ-l form if and when we are called to

been made the Director of Ath-L
a| w -jj ]carn w]ieve he can best fit in- stand beside them in the far places

lelics since Mr. Kiblcr left on an ex-|
l0 u Such a Board will make its! of the world, on the frontier of

tended leave of absence to act as Di-

rector of Physical Training for the

Army.

TEACHING IN
UNIFORM

"Doc" I >..!!« - turned up at the close

first visit to Washington College oeracy's struggle to survive.

of the

iform Uiei

S in the i.i li-

the Navy.

Why Have We Come?

There is a note of seriousness in the thought of coming to

college those days. We aren't thinking altogether of our school

days as a pleasant escape from reality and all the worldly cares

that graduation promises when we decide on a college educa-
tion, but rather we are thinking of fitting ourselves for after the

war. Few of the boys, when they enter, can expect to receive

their degrees, and most of them probably feel that they will

never come back once they are taken out.

Unless a boy can prove himself fitted for training as offi-

cers, he has little chance of not being called in the draft. Yet
they come in larger numbers than ever before. Some of it

might be the anxiety of their parents for them to be well equip^

ped to face life when peace comes, but a great part of it is the
tagerness of the students to be able to cope with the problems
that are sure to arise when they hold positions of trust, no mat-

ter how small, in the matter of our government.
One of the important factors in deciding on a college edit

cation just now is the trend of current events. They are nt

longer remote from us with so many of our graduates, and even
members of our faculty, in the services. The "Washington
Alumnus" has found it has to devote a full page to the news of

our graduates "going strong 'in a military way' ". Dr. Tolles,

who was so well liked in the English Department and on the

le will be connected with communi-

ationi, as will J. Calvert Jones, last
j

ear's editor of the ELM. A goodly,

umber of the graduates of last year:

re in the service by this time.

Summer school saw graduation cx-

reises held in Dr. Mead's office for

he four hoys who finished up their.

work during the ten weeks. They

have made a very representative

-showing in the services,—Francis

Mead having joined the coast guard;

Bill Paca and Mac, the Marines; and

J. Calvert, the Navy as we said be-

fore. But trie girls are not to be out-

done in joining up. Two who grad-

uated within the past two years have

been .-.elected from the thousands to

apply for the WAVES; one has joined

the WAAC; and one bus been com-

missioned as a Lieutenant in the Ar-

my and is serving as a nurse with the

Johns Hopkins Unit.

Where

Were You?

the girls and the boys they all like the

people, the school, and the general

atmosphere, and they aren't half as

scared of the upper classmen as they

thought they would be—plus all of

this they don't think that the exams

are so bad after all—and all that

studying they did was to no avail.

Just as a little encouragement for

the dance Saturday night—which is

always a big affair—we expect to see

all the boys there and all the girls,

without dates, for this is just

for them to get to meet one another,

and there is no better time—so we'll

see you there! The movie tonight is

free (hurrah) and you can all get a

good look at the local theatre—then

h on to Gill's for your cone!

Wednesday morning bright and

early—too early for any law abiding
;

citizen to be up—in walked the Fresh-

men (some may have ridden of course

but due to the gas shortage we are
;

not sure) to establish themselves in
,

their various abodes. The gals are

plentiful, but the boys still rate high-
:

est at two to one. We had a chani

to look at the girls—uumminmiu! But
j

the bovs flew bv so fast that at the]
, ,,1 The upper class men are coming

time the visi In i'v way i <th ...llv bad i , , . . ...Liniv I.UV- * v j back en mass today—and it sure is

The Freshmen reception was great I

^QQlX to see M of them—Shorty still

and Frank had thcni, has «Georgc" but he claims that the
seats—there wasn't] tires in the front win |lot Iast mucntheir

FRESHMAN
HAY-DAY

fun for i

'rolling i

room in the aisles) and also we not-j longerj_Ginny Coortei. is engage(i—
iced that plenty of the new additions Babe Harris is engaged, best wishes
to the campus were walked home by| to both of theTTli am] Mary Li2 is get-

the other additions—very nice, we'd
tin„ morr j<, ti October 17. Margaret

Blondes, brunettes, redheads—
[ Dukes was married June 27—and so

what ever you say could be singled
j

iai. that is .u j t]ie latest cupi(1 news .

out in both the boys—backrow—and'

the girls—front row! Everyone was
so dressed up that probably in a few-

weeks we won't recognize them! So

far we have gathered from talking to

Al Dudderar is in the Marines,

now, and Mac is in the Navy—Mort

Garrison is an Ensign in the Navy,

and Alex Mockrel! is in the Marines.

Judson and Wilson are in the Army
Air Corps in Colorado—and the first

girl in the Service -is Sara Blackwood

who is in the WAVES.

campus, has joined the Navy since the close of the summer ses- The Freshmen arc having theh

sion. Calvert Jones, who won for the ELM the coveted rating! Hay-day this week with the recep

of "All American" last year, will soon be leaving to join thejtions, tea* and dances. The Fresh

Navy in the branch of communications. Of the thousand wom-jman Hop tomorrow night promises t<

en selected from the many thousand who applied to serve tlieibe a lively affair what with John Rus

Navy in the organization of the WAVES, two are graduates of jsell conducting the sweet and swinf.,

the past two years from Washington College,—a commendable I band of college student* the place-hap* there will be some lucky *ouI»l

percentage for any College, and particularly f01' One SO Small aslment tests seemed to leave the usual'who don't have any of them. 0o

ours. Another graduate has been serving the Army as a nursejgoodiy number by the way-side, but] In February we'll lose some of our; to na
in Australia. She has been commissioned a Lieutenant and is'they will come up again before thejSeniors, and a numbci of the Sopn- English 23 Not To Be Offered

with the Johns Hopkins Unit, fi>«t semester is i

And of the present student body, many have condensed day afternoon th

their curricula!" to three years instead of four. Since the sum- tea-fight at Reid

mer session wasn't instigated on the Campus until this past year. Bradley and the

the seniors will be able to graduate in February. But that will be

Yet this is the largest class in the history of the College to

matriculate. We must want to be educated.

ell on its way. Sun-I omores will be up and coming Jun-

re will be the usual ! iors, just a bit early, but now we

Hall given by Miss can't keep them in college the full

Women's Council,
j
four years or we wouldn't have any

he end of the care- 'place to put all the Freshmen who
free days of Freshman week. Monday come to US

morning classes begin at eight; per-' begins.

So next week the grind

The course in The Renaissance and

Reformation (English 23-24) will not

be offered this year. Students who
have signed up for the course should

consult Dr. Werner or their adviser

if they are not majors in English.
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Students And Faculty
Enjoy Summer Term

Maybe it was the war. or perhaps

the summertime lure of tlie Chester

River, or it may hove been the nat-

ural, unquenchable thirst for know-
ledge—anyhow, two weeks after the

final farewells to the class of '42 hail

echoed and re-echoed across the cam-
pus, one hundred plus Washington
Collegians traipsed back lo the grind.

The firsl summer session in the

history of the College is now a hap-

py memory. Designed primarily for

the college men of service age, the

plan was extended to permit college

girls also to take advantage of the

accelerated program. In other

words, Almui Pater challenged his

importunate daughters to prove that

they could occupy Reid Hall during

beguiling summer days without con-

fusing it with Ocean City. Nineteen

girls accepted the challenge.

What with no dances, no scheduled

sports, and no active extra-curricular

organizations, it looked at first as if

things might be dull. The friendly

old Chester River saved the day, how-

ever, and quite a few afternoons too.

Prom our position on the Hill, mosl

The co-eds were all lodged on the

cool fii I
flu,.,- ,»r Reid Hall. There

were no freshmen, ami the newly-

turned sophomores, treed from the!

obligul ions of ratting and
were pva< tically indisl in i

front the most industrious seniors, En-

deed, the whole atmosphere of mettle-

some effort would have done credit to

the WAAC's or the WAVES.
The weather upset all doleful pre-

dictions and until the last ten day
made Chestertown a delightful place!

in which in spend the summer. The
number of privileges at Reid Hall hid

an all-time high. The Dcnn "t Wom-
en was discovered to be a human ho-

ling and Mother Willsop's halo was
enlarged,

On week-ends, of course, Betterton

saw u good deal of Washington Col-

lege at its best and worst. Countless

escapades, Mich as falling into the

Sassafras dressed in some 1

'

pants and coat, made for good stor-

ies over late Sunday morning coffe-

Work was pretty much the

only more of it, faster, ami

mining. Dr. Kline counted

AT THE TERCENTENARY BANQUET: The Honorable Noel Hall, His Majesty's M
of Economic Warfare, principal speaker; Dr. Gilbert \V. Mead, president, of the Kent

;amo,
j tv Historical Society and toasf;master ; and Governor Herbert O'Conor, who brought

more
| mgS from the entire state.

inister

i loun

greet-

of us descended daily for a swim, and i
twenty-four available hours a day in :

before many days had passed, we |
organic. Students generally became!

might have been taken for near-rela- accustomed to chaplcr-a-day assign-;

tiyes of Pete DePalma, but not Chuck menls. With only two courses and

Nairn, Shorty Pierce, et ah, known as I
those meeting every day. there wa

(he peroxide squad. I

no fulling off during the summer

Boating enjoyed a high place a- A particularly fruitful field of gos- ,On Saturday, AugU&l

mong diversions. A fortunate fewUip had to do with changes in Hie Eac-j County celebrated its 300th birthday^

escaped the blister of rowboats.j ulty. Dr. Buxton's departure was re- and tin- parts w°fl hold here in Che .-

"Gal" Gallagher and "Apple" Apple-|greted by everyone, and at the end] tertown, the county seal, The col-

Washington College Participates

In Kent County's Tercentenary

?ryone,

garth led the sailing enthusiasts, and of the term we had the plea

Valentine and Dr. Davis explored the

Chester in their respective canoes.

Ed Boycr and Sonny Miles led the

golfers except when Lloyd Davis va-

cationed on the campus, and Mr. Sny-

der was seen rather often on the ten-

nis courts but as often behind the rol-

ler conditioning the courts as with

racket in hand. Coach Kiblcr held son to believe that the values evolved

regular baseball practises anil what during those weeks of cordial iuforni-

may have been the Collegcs's best ality will be carried into the more
team ever will leave its history un- challenging and demanding months

sung. of the winter term.

'a good book to read te

nnd
honor of seeing Dr. Tolles off on

leave of absence in the Naval Re-

serve. It was with regret that every-

one of us saw him go, because lie had

endeared himself to us.

Altogether, the summer term was
a valuable experiment in cooperative

ibility. There is every rea-

THE RAFT—Robert Trumbull
Holt (2.50.)

emergency, always planning ahead

It was Gene Aldrich, the 22 year old!

,
farm boy from Missouri and for

We settled down to rest as best CCC camp cook, who. day after .

could until dawn, but we soon leaned over the side of the raft, ...

learned that we could not sleep. The) tempting lo spear with his knife the!learned that we could not sleep. 1 he tempting lo spear with his knife the . . w ,
.

,. n ,, •..,...

raft was only four feet long by eight
| fish (ha^ nibbleiJ the marine growtJ 1«t and]^W™'»^,e^ "jj

feet wide. With its sides inflated
j
eoll ,cUng on tne bottom of t!u. raft « ?"?**£« '* !££

'"^ '"

lege was wtl represented in the ac-

tivities of the day.

In the Bunting Library there was

a special exhibition of items of local

interest, arranged by Ml'. Libboy.

On Saturday afternoon a memorial

to the patriots who gave their lives

and fortunes during the American Re-

volution was unveiled in Monument
Square, in front of the COUI'I HoUBO,

The memorial was designed by Mi".

Henry P. Hopkins, of Baltimore, lie

architect, who designed Hudson Hall, j with Kent County history, making a

Bunting Library, and a number of lo- number of references thai revealed u

cal buildings. The dedicatory address dry, Bviti h sense of humor much to

given by Judge Stephen K. C.)l-|the entertainment of his i udience.

one of the college's 'must re- lie drew n 9 riking analogy botw

spected alumni. |
the people of Kent, England, and the

The climax Was reached with the people Of Kent, Maryland, U. S, A.

anniversary banquet thai evening. "At our best we arc indeed ng-

Over 200 people, including a number gtavnl |nj people," he aid. "Some-
of students and faculty, sweltered in ljmi .

(

tii 0U1.aeive8, Sometimes, lo

heal but enjoyed an excellent ban-

Mead,

in memory "i the I

James Alfred Penrc

may be se n in Mi

as I lie Kent ('..nulla

ite Chief Justice Calvert, and from th

, whose portrait the men of Kent, Tl

Howard's office, thai we celebrate do i

i leleetod by the lj achievements, th

I..- ,,. .,1

nnlvorsni'iea

in.'ii oriii '

E i tern Shore Society for upcclnl lion- planning and of dl iclpllned progi-e

or on thl oeen Ion. . W*a record, rather, high ondoavae

Qovor Herbert It, O'C ',
nonwly pur nod i tcotli of logic

bringing greetings from the Stale of We record the fruil o Itical di

Maryland « a whole, made u force- I'Utalion ond Intense moral conflict

ml, able spoocb,

The principal address of the even-

ing wns given by the Honorable Noel lc"

Hall, His Majesty 1

! Miniftb v of Eco-

nomic Warfare from the Briti h Em-

bassy in Washington, Profe II II

bowed that he was well acquainted

annlv

the most cherished and the moil ilhm-

l-li Hi ill the

table of a w.iyside inn with an ox

inti an us. as attendants."

like tires, it resembled

doughnut. The dimension?

wer

We

oblong I it

inside rogulL.
re eighty inches by forty inches. Tony Pastula, 24 years old, from
! discovered at once that it was im-

1 Youngslown, Ohio, was the thinn

. .toriciil Society, presided.
ne, too, Who organized then- GrMd wcr(J bl.ou(?ht by wpru ,

evening prayer meetings.
SCIltfltivea of thc counties of the Ea .1

! em Shore, all of which had

j
one anothci . Always, i<> our anemic .

We draw our itrcngth from our riv-

jall'ics, such as those of Claiborne and

for . . .

Hardware

it's . . .

COOPERS

phone 14

MMW««IMIM«IMWMIMIM«IKIIMWMWM<

Com- ,,!.,

jar stories which most of us first

heard in Sunday School.

Through scorching calms and howi-

IVlll tMI"l», ••" «• —
'Kent Countj in 1042. Chief Jutlg

possible for three men to dispose thiflUnd expected to be the first to die. .

K Dennis of the Baltimoi
space so that any one of us could bc| Dixon kep (; pastula's spirits up with a °amuc

comfortable." story a ,jiiy from lnc Bible, for Tony '

"'"

And on that raft three men lived had attended only Polish religious ser-

for 34 days. On January 16, 1942, |Vice ., and b:„| never known the famil-

Bomber Pilot Harold Dixon set dowi

his Navy plane, out of gas, in mid

Pacific. With him were Gene A!

drich, radioman and gunner, ano .

Tony Pastala, thc bomber. With no""" b™«* D,x° n ^P« •'"

supply of food, water, or navfeation I

sh:ul*le'
"^W»t,nB

instruments, without oars or sail,

Accurate Time

Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" en the college calendar.

Chief Petty Officer Dixon kept him-

self and his two companions alive un-

til they reached land 1,000 miles

from where their plane sank.

Robert Trumbull, city editor of a

Honolulu newspaper, has done an ex-

cellent job of taking down Dixon's

story as nearly as possible in the

pilot's own words. You may remem-

ber the story in the newspapers last

winter, when these three men unex-

pectedly turned up on an out-of-th

the star

checking contrary drift with a sea

anchor, resorting lo using the sole

of a pair of shoes as paddles, and tii

umphing over every upsetting of their

liny raft.

When land was finally sighted, the

men were actually in their greatest

danger, but they brought in thc raft

over a coral reef and thirty foot

breakers that the natives had always

considered impassable. With im-

promptu crutches, they staggered up

the beach, vowing that if Japs we

way island, but in this book is thei there, the enemy would not find sea.

event itself, so vividly narrated thai
|

™™ crawling on their knees,

most readers will go from cover lo

cover without a pause.

When this adventure' befell him,

Dixon was 41, with 22 years in the

Nstvy. He was unquestionably the

leader. It was he who rose to every

For everyone who reads this book

one- fact becomes certain. Dixon,

Aldrich, and Pastulu show the sterling

American courage which must win

this war.

H. O. W.

Guaranteed Repairs

•
Also Fine Selection

.... Jewelry

.... Watches

Rings

HILL JEWELER
High Street

GILL BROS.

Tomorrow Night

—

Reception and Dance - O. D. K.

Sunday - Midnight

—

Lookout, Frosh!

Next Week-
Sorority Rushing.

WELCOME

FRESHMEN

WELCOME

FRESHMEN

j_- r r i 1

--...-.. ... -.».-,
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Kent County Savings Bank
Commercial and Saving's

Accounts
Member Federal DeposlJ
Insurance Corporation

ENTRE NOUS

The First

National Bank

J. S. Kreeger
OPTOMETRIST

Chestertown, Maryland
Eye. examined by . Cradunte

Optnmelriil • Lenie* duplirnted

See

OTIS
For The HAIRCUT

Dr. Dole i« ,,r>w a grandmother.

Gcorgo IVorthlngton Kcestoi wji

born nil September 7 in ihr> Kent-

Queen Anno'* Hospital to Alice Dole

Rooster. The proud fnthcr, George
fi. Keestoj , ii touching art in the

Cambridge High School thii year.

Gil Con.ni ipenl the entire Bum-

mor ;ii the bench. Hi home' in Re-

hoboth, Dol., and he helped his Undo
Snmoul with the mnils.

Dorothy Elizabeth Williams, LOSS,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Burton William*, of Moplewood, V.

J., was married on September 11 lo

Lioutenonl Kenneth Humphrey Daly,

Ui S, A.j Quartermn lor Corp , son <
Mr. und Mr . W. Kenneth Daly, »f

South Orange, in the Wyoming Pic -

?rlan Church by the pastor, the

Rev. Ralph Road.

Alice Mae Williams, HMO, was her

tor's maid of honor.

I ...I. I- M I.u: was an "expedi-

ior" at the Sim shipyard this summr.
The Federal government will be after

him for an income tax this year,

Frank report*, on the basis of his

lummcr earning!

!

She worked in a glass, although not far from the race track.

factory, and also found lime some-
how for some practise tcaehiner.

, Dr. anil Mn. Kline are now living

' in Dr. ToIIcs' house.

Mr. Snyder and Dr. Werner are

Norma Jean Wood is one of a nuni-

bcr of co-eds who e;ot some industrial

Serving In Australia

now members of the State Guard. B; „ Roe wag flKhUni, lht. japa „e£e
Proi«.or Dum.c ho.\ is top officer in

1|(i , slimmer—part of the Japanese
"" s

-

<] ""- olhw fnculty mcm- beetle control program.
bem arc just, back privates.

Dion Hubbard has been V]Kiting for

the pa l month in Washington, D. C.
after giving her index a nice boost in

the Summer Term.

Claire Crojinr was ft bit of a 1

ado Lhifl ummor for she attc

-ii i ebool at the U. .if P.

Wallace William., Jr., who let

college after Lho year 1040-41 to jon

the Plying Cadet*, lias completed hi

raining in the Ai inv Air Force, II..'nun; 111 mi- n i in y vi

received his wingfl and 2nd
" commission on August Mi.

ordered Lo Columbia, S. ('..

Innflnnl ...wi- f

anil was —
to join a tactical nni

Dea n Livingood * very proud of

lis Ei glish bulldog puppy the Du (C

of Ke it. (County). II, p rchascd it

sight-unseen from a I out ot stale ke i-

nel du ring the summer.

re-cross dDr. and Mr*. ForA have

Lho C tester River. They are livi g
u the civilization of Ken Count

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

Harold Martin will be enrolled ill

two colleges at once (his year. In a

few days be will begin his studies in

divinity nt the University of the

.South, Sewonee, Tenii., but he'll be

back here again next .summer to pick

Up tho few hours he still needs for a

Lieutenant Mary Farr, 1933
Since the middle of June, 2nd Lt.

Mary Farr, graduate of the College
who look her nurses training at Johns

Hopkins, has been stationed with the

Johns Hopkins Hospital Unit No. IIS
Ehelor's degree from Washington j of the U. S. Army Nursing Division

lUego. [in Australia.

BARNETT'S BARBER SHOP
Has Served

Senator Scott Beck Bill Nicholson

Judge Benjamin A. Johnson Fred Usilton

Judge Stephen Collins Judge Lewin Wickes
ALL ONCE WASHINGTON COLLEGE STUDENTS

WON'T YOU DROP IN?

JEWELRY
The Lasting Gift

j

Washington College

Belts and Buckles

$2.25 up

FINE WATCHES

JEWELRY

SILVER and GIFTS

Come In Today

II Is A Pleasure To Serve <

You

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR.

Jeweler

CHESTERTOWN, Md.

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

MON. - TUES. - WED., SEPT. 21 - 22 - 23

Another Great Novel Becomes

Another Great Movie Hit

BARBARA STANWYCK
GEORGE BRENT
GERALDINE FITZGERALD

—in

—

"THE GAY SISTERS"
And Introducing GIG YOUNG

THUR. - FRI. - SAT., SEPT. 24 - 25 - 26

—Wally Does It Again

—

"JACKASS MAIL"

—with—

WALLACE BEERY
Marjorie Main -- J. Carrol Naish

Together again . . . that funny pair.
Beery's back in the saddle again in his new-

g [i
"thit.

XXV\VVxxx\\XXXV\VS%XXXXXXX>NNXVV\^>»V^VO»V^XV«*^

-The-

CHESTERTOWN LIGHT

and

POWER COMPANY

—Welcomes—

The Freshmen

Supplying You
With

Everything

You Need
IS OUR JOB

And if we were asked to list

each item we can supply it

would take a couple of pages in

The Elm.

No fooling come in and take a
look and see the many items we
carry.

We welcome each and every-
one of you back to Chester-
town, and extend our best
wishes for a successful year at

Washington College, this year
and all others to come.

5c To
$5.00
STORE

CHESTERTOWN
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Dumschott And Carrington To Direct Retrievers
Tin- Washington Retrievers and tVn

Department of Athletics will be un

der the capable direction of Profes-'

sor Frederick W. Dumschott, who was!

namcil director of athletics when

'

Coach J. Thomas Kiblcr was granted

leave of absence to assume active

duty. Coach Kibler in now helping

to direct the physical training pro-

gram at Camp Pickett, Blackstone,

Va.

To aid Professor Dumschott, Mr
Henry W. Carrington has been ap-

pointed assistant professor of physi-

cal education. He will assume the'

duties of Mr. Ekaitis, who resigned

to accept the position of assistant

football coach at Lehigh.

A graduate of the Arnold Physical

Training College in New Haven,

Conn., Mr. Carrington has coached

freshman basketball at Yale, coached!

and directed physical education at

Roxbury School, Chesshire, Conn.,

and The Gunnery School, Washing-,

ton, Conn., and is coining to the Col-,

lege alter a number of 'very success-

ful years with the Boys Club of Wat-!

erbury, Conn.

Carr>n Eton Clad To Be Back

Mr. Carrington, a member of the,

original Flying Pentagon, when asked

how he felt being back at Washington

again, said that he was very, very

happy to be back and glad to see all

the promising material in the fresh-

man class and among the athletes who

have returned.

Mr. Carrington has set an example

for the Retrievers to follow. He was

a guard on that 1922-23 team which wa

earned the name Flying Pentagon

J. Thorn** Kiblei Honry W. Carringto clt W. Dumichott

College Played Heavy Schedule ijngli'ii, although he didn't StlU'l I lie II. 1923, tllC Baltimore ni'WMIl'ii

The college's .schedule included! game, got in and tied with Carroll for named the tonm llio "Flying Ponta-

niCB with the Naval Academy, Ma- nig" scoring honors of the game, lie goi." alter Ihey won tlioii fourth

jes, Washington and Lee, V. M. L.Ucored N points as a guard while Ilia consecutive victory defeating V. P, I

|V. P. I., Catholic U., Loyola, Knights; man ho replaced scored only two. In 28-20. They went on to Washington

of Columbus, Mt. St. Mary's, St.; those days, scoring wasn't as free as Friday lllght and benl Catholic U,

Johns. Dickinson, Temple, Perm Stale.! it is today. From this game on. Car- 27-25 and wound up their trip in Bid-

Blue Ridge, and the Y. M, H. A. Fori riugton was on the starting lineup timorc on Saturday night by boating

* if Loyola 211-21. The Knlerprise li-the entire season, Washington lost its! and rapidly becuniu the for

first game to Navy 31-38 and dropped, -coring guards,

one to F. M. C. ,40-41. y/in Six In Si* Dny«

Getting back to Carrington, who TJlcn followed thai famous noul.i-

freshman at the college that ern trip w j,ic |, j K 80 flen S]m k,. M ,,r

columnist in the Enterprise re-
|, v ol(1 Washington Alumni. Cooch

porter said: "A large crowd of \Vanh-

iiiKkjn rooters was on harul and oiii-i

choerod the Loyola auction.

"

This six day road trip featured by

live victories, gave the

originally, and he was one of the first marked that the starting combination Kibler left Washington College with Maroons Iheir now-famotia title of the

men playing that position to get up ' would be Carroll, Dumschott, Gordy,
i and in six successive diiys,

near the top of the scoring cOiUSrui. i

Johnson and Lohran. He went on to| p]ayed as many parnoa :ill ,i won them

During the 23-game season, he|n>cntion that among the new material

i

a]|. n Monday, the Marines of

scored 121 points to 'make himself was Flore and Carrington and it< Q„;, nt ico wero defeated 32-22. Tuon*

the second high scorer for the season, would bo no surprise if either shoul I l);iy< Washington and Lee fell before

In those days, only one man shot alii Set in the opening game against Navy. Ul(.
]oCn]s 27-1 S. On Wednesday, V.

tho fouls, and that season, Carroll did The following week, the same co!- M. I. became the third c cutlve

the foul shooting. |
umnist remarked that freshman Car-} victim—and on Thursday, January

"Flying Pentagon," it i: a I'ocoi d

i nai no team In the country ha

duplicated, Botb the present Wash-

ington CollCgG t'Oiirlu", Ileiiny Cin'-

rington and Dutch Dumschott wore

nmong tho high scorers -if the trip.

The following Friday, the Plying

Pontngon defeated tho Wilmington

K. of C. team 47-27.

Cftrrington Wa* High Scorer

The next night, the Inrgesi crowd

to avar attend a bnskotbnll gainu :tt

Washington College saw the Flying

Pontngon dofoal the thrice-State

champions, Mi. St. Mary's, 20 Ifl.

Cari'iuglnn was the high BCOl'OV »l (ho

gome,

Cnrrlngton, atill a Freshman, con

i Inuod to prove him ielf a man i up-

. i.ic of n berth on lha Flying Pentn>

I
Who j dvfc J St. John'

28 .3 in tho noxt game, liu goi two

Held goal even though the croud

[earn played most of th< into. In th

HI .; ,imi again. I. Diel.il.80I., 0110 " ,

'

tho bast toami In tho Ee thai ye ir,

he was high BCOrW ill tho 10-12 vie-

torj and wos i I the high scorers

in ill. 12-10 victory over the Alumni.

II, hnd his boat night of the season

when the Flying Pontngon defeated

mi. St. Mary' 31-22. Ho got ix

field goal.-. Tho Enterprise column*

i
i reported In thai game "Cnrring*

ton . . . proved to in h for thorn, He

raged the Aral of hi. »ls sensation*

al sllOtB from Hie COllter of tho floor.

A long shot onoo in n while might

look luck] but when a man BllOQtB

them through aa consistently us Cov*

i-lngl loe ,
yon know it in un art."

On down through tho Hchodulo, ho

got five liehi gonla nguin I Templo,

two from Perm, and live from P. M.

C, On through tho roal of the boo-

son, he continued to bo among tho*

high eorora,

So, Judging from the recardt i.f

the Flying Pentagon, "Kenny" Oar-

ringtt i'*w Washington College as

sistiiut conch, was tho necond high

BOOrOV of the Lain olthoUgll he was

ji guard on u ham Whore i-uard WQ1M

not scorer- . [ncidently, on the name

team, Coach Dutch Dumschott wo»j

third high scorer with MM points.

Washington College quints tllia year

will gol iheir Information from men

who know from experience.

i

GIRLS'
SPORTS

, or fencing, nets 75 points.

I For perfect attendance at practices

i in hockey, badminton, or basketball

j
100 points are given. Anyone who

\
goes out for a team gets on the class

|
team. In those instances when there

The aim of every freshman girl in- 1 are too many participants for the po-

terested in athletics is to accumulate sitions. the players alternate. In oth-j

1000 points the first year she is in cr words there is a squad of players;

college. With this accomplished shei composing each class team and each!

is then eligible for the highest senior girl receives 100 points for being on!

award, a maroon and black blanket, the class team. Each member of the.

Other requirements for the senior champion team receives 75 points aivL

award arc: 1—A girl must have play-! the second team is awarded 50 points,

ed on the class team all four years in i The board of managers selects a var-

two major sports and 2—have made sity team in each major sport and,

the Honorary Varsity in one of them
I
members receive 75 points.

once_
I Other points are: 50 points a r

With effort and interest every girl month to hike (not walk) sixteen,

should be able to win her thousand l miles, Each hike must consist of

points. To members of class teams! four miles. A good hike to remem-,

in any one of the major sports, name- ber is to the country club (2 miles)
{

ly, hockey (fall), basketball (winter), and back (2 miles-).

ba3minton (fall, winter and spring). Perfect attendance in gym for a

and archery (fall and spring) 10o|«cmesler. no excused absences, auto-

points are awarded provided the girl ; matieally gives 100 points.

has attended two-thirds of the prac- A mail: i- given In gymnasium work

all games. Par- based on maximum effort rather than

the award.

L is evident that no girl should find

il. impossible to accumulate 1000

point* year. The freshman vrnr is covet nlor award a maroon ami

ihe time to concentrate on this. ThiJ black W blanket. Remember. CVOry

is the first step toward winning the) point means something.

tices and played i

ticipation i nor sport, pingpong, execution ability. 100 points

A. S. TURNER & SONS

The Firestone Store

. —SPORTING GOODS—

Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Basketballs,

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs

FILL UP WITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE HERE

Headquarters Red Star Motor Coaches, Inc.

High Street

Washington College Students

Use This Schedule

WYE MILLS — CENTREVILLE — CHESTERTOWN —
ELKTON — BALTIMORE — WASHINGTON —

WILMINGTON — PHILADELPHIA — NEW YORK
DOWN" I

"BAD "''

Sun|ExS|ExS| |E«S
I
Dly |ExS

|
Sun

PM | PM |
AM

|

I A" I ™ !

''" ™
l.rieT '

Lv. Wyi Mill.'. MA Ar.
I 12 171

J3'32! .. Cenlreville - I! 02
l

. . 13-501 | Church Hill -I-

IJ'051

001411017 15! Lv Che.terlown

15i4t25l8 00, Kcnnedyvillc

Locust Grovi

11 441-

Chclcrt.9| Lv I —|1 30[—
|7 4011030

7 23|4t83!9 08

7 31l4t41'8 1S|

7 37 It47'8 221

7 43!4t53|8 28,

8 08t5tl8'8 53

8 30|5t40l9 15| A

Galena

Georgetown

Cecilton -

Chesapeake City

Elltlon P. R. R. Slstion

Ai '111.'.

i

J 1 110,

10521

.. 110441-

'10381

11032!-.

1010

Lv 19 60i

|7 2511016

|7 1711007

'7 0D|0 SO

|7 0SJ9 53

|6 57i9 47

|6 3519 25

.|6 1510 06

1004|7t08|1082| Ar Baltimore, Md. P. R. R. St::. lv 8 42

1054|8t05|1115' Ar Washington, D. C. P. P.. R. Sla. Lv : 8 00|

;i 01,6528 9 12' Ar Wilmington, Del. P. R. K S'.i Lv 9 33'

9 38|7t03U016 Ar Philadelphia, Pa. P. R. It. Sta. Lv 05!

1 125l8t40|l 1561 Ar New York, N. Y.. P. R. R. Sta. Lv 17 301

|—Except Sunday" •—Daily.

|5 1717 48

14 3017 00

|S 22|8 47

. 14 35|8 10

13 0010 30

RED STAR MOTOR COACHES, Inc.
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Graduates .

(Continued from Page 1)

Nnvy Signal-Corp before the ond ol

1842.

Francli McNiif, si history major,

will bo sorely mflSO<] when llir h.i

kotbiill m'tiKon ojir-na. for hi- wu* one

of tho few truly "natural" playor

the Hquud in rcconl years ami ww. tha

mn inula y of Inst year's team. He,

alflo, is planning to roporl horllj i">

active service witli the Nnvy.

Francis Mead, economics major

and Thoto Chi, in the younge; i ol Dr

Muatl'H throe sons, all »f whom have

taken their dogreos at Washington

College. H wa-. hlH band that modo

last y.'ii':, AH-CoIIogo nijthl such a

success. During Hie Sunirmr he

worked in tho office of the local can-

nery, but lie i« vacationing al pro* nl

before reporting to the CoohI Guard

Academy, New London, Conn,, :ii thu

ond »f this month for training for an

onslgn's commission.

William Paca, direct doseondant or

the slgnor of the Declaration of In-

dopondonco whose name he hem.. Is

following in the fool itops of hla Lieu-

tenant-Colonol fattier and reporting

nt Quantico for training in tho Ma-

rino Corps shortly. Bill majored in

English and was a member of Kappi

Alpha.

Faculty .

.

(Continued from Pag* 1)
inc; experience in mathematics at Col

gale University. Mr. Bennett comes
to tht- College after a number of

yearn as government statistician

HaiTlflburg, Po.

Captain Kibkr l> In Army
Coach J. Thoma* Kibler, once

again an arliv. captain in Hie U. S.

Arm) . BOnl a telegram it Camp
Pickett, Black itone, Va„ to Dr. Mead
with best wishes in Btudonts and fae-

nliy i..t a lucecssful year. The Col-

lege i naturally proud that two mem-
ber i>i tho faculty are in activa SCI*-

,
no matter how sorely they will

bo missod on tho Hill. During Coach

Klbler's absoncc Professor Dunfochait

will carry on in the Department of

Athletics and lie will be ahlv assisted I

l.<, ......i I..... .„,...,!..,.. ..< 1 1.,, r....
'

Freshmen ,

(Continued from Page 1)

meet each other, those who haven't

already come to know their class.

The Freshman Week program clos-

es .Sunday evening with Vespers, ond
the School Year begins at twelve

o'clock with an invitation to the

Freshmen boys from the Sophomores,
one which as Omar Jackson assurcii

the boys, it would be advisable lo ac-

cept. The girls do not undergo such

a rigorous program as the boy. since

mly those who live in Reid Mall are

affected and the rules of the Dormi-
tory arc more confining than those

tinder which the boys live. However,
one week the girls are made (o

or indignities at Lhe bands of the

Sophomores.

Pre-Medical . . ,

Jer.ey Lead. Out-Of-Slale
by another number ol the famous Ncw j crs( .y ihia VPnr ma(le thc bggl
Plying Pentagon, Mr, Honry W. Car- showing among the out-of-state
rington, who has been appointed as. I Freshmen, having nineteen enrolled
Istanl professor oi physiea uca-

1 aB againat New York's one. Connect-
ion to replace Coach Eknitls, who ro-

j cutt \ %ats sent five students three of
nigned to accept a position at Lehigb

The story of the new set-up in ath-

letics Will b0 found nil (be sport pag(

of this issue.

War Maps Exhibited

Opining today in the Museum
Room on the second floor of the Bunt-

ing Library is an exhibit of map de-

picting the progress of, the present

war. Most of the maps on display

are Ei tied by tho War Depnvtmont.

In color, they contain illustrations of

Book Service .

(Continued from I'ngc 1)

Next week, Dr. Dobbs, tho new
head of the Department of Chemis-
try, Will review a current best-seller,

The Day. of Ofclin, which has it) Set-

ting In Mexico Where L)i*. Dobbs spent

the past summer.

In lhe south-west corner of the

reading room of the Bunting Library

a special hook-trough has been act

American fighting forces, of Gorman aside, labelled "A Good Book lo

Irinchlno-gunnera, and similar suh-|Rcad," which is also the title of thc

ji'd: thai arc of vital concern in the

education of our soldiers.

Prepared for educational use in the

army camps throughout lhe country,

these maps are distributed to various

education centers, also, and the Col-

lege. Library receives llicm in batchas

»i iVk three twice a month, The
exhibit is supplumented with oth»r

war maps, such as the map supple,

menls to the National Geographic

Magazine, and the like.

Dr. Howell Speaks At Elt.ton

Accepting the invitalion of Super-
iatendenl l|. E. McUridc, Dv. Wil-

liam R, Howell was guest speaker at

the meeting of the Cecil County
teachora in Elkton on Monday.

review column. Eacli week the new
book reviewed will be added to other

readable volumes selected by various

members of the faculty and will be
ubailablc lor circulation.

Ill order to make these books pro-

curable to a large number of stu-

dents, they will be seven-day books,

rather than circulate for two weeks,
the usual length of time.

them having come from Bridgeport,

two from Bristol, and one from Wat-
crbury. Among the boys, those from
Connecticut! arc the farthest from
home; New Jersey is the farthest

distance from which any of the girls

eome, Of the in-stale students twen-
ty are from Baltimore and fourteen
from Chestertown.

As in former years there are lega-

cies; perhaps the best known this

year will be Francis Zebrowski, bro-

ther of "Zeke" who was a three let-

ter man on the Campus.

(Continued from Page 1)
biology students. Dr. Corrington

states that these books on pathology,

gynecology, parasitology, and kindred
medical objects arc the recognized

masterpieces in their field- and make
an invaluable addition to material

which the College already has. They
will be housed in thc Dunning Sci-

ence Building.

1.000 Micro.cope Slide* Loaned
There is only one other microscope

in the department, Dr. Corrington

said, comparable to the fine micro-
scope which Dr. Tomlinson is lend-

His microscope has an oil-emer-

sion lens, dark-field clement, mechan-
ical stage, and other advanced fea-

tures. Dissecting instruments and
other scientific instruments are to be
received soon.

To scientific students, the most ex-

citing items may well be the thous-

and microscope slides, carefully cata-

logued, indexed, and cross-referenced

to published material, on pathology.

All common and many rare examples
of lesions are included; for example,

there are slides which show the way
tissue, appear in Hogdkin's disease.

As an adjunct to the microscope

slides, there is a series of framed,

colored plates of discuses of the

blood. These are about 8 by 12 in-

ches in size ond a complete series.

There are also a large number of

lantern slides, both black and white

and in color, which will be very val-

uable for lecture illustrations.

In order that all students may pro-

tit from thi= generous act of an alum-
nus. Dr. Corrington is planning an ex-

hibit of thc material in the Museum
Room of the Bunting Library later in

the year. Microscopes will be set u/

so that students may see some of (be

more interesting (to the layman)
slides and come to understand some-
thing ahout lhe range and work of

pathology.

—00—

The Elm To Have New Press

Members of The Elm staff have

learned with pleasure from Mr. Em-
erson Rus=;eil, Washington Alumni

and publisher of The Enterprise aa,d

printer of The Washington Elm, that

a new press has been ordered with

Thc Elm particularly in mind.

This in a further evidence of the '

fine cooperation that "Em", and

"Pud", and "Spence", and Miss

Barnes, and "Noddy" gives the Col-

lege staff, for the new press will

speed up the printing of the paper

and make possible a six or eight page

issue every Friday morning.

CHESTERTOWN
BANK
OF

MARYLAND

Arthur Brown Returns To Staff

After several trips to thc campus
during the summer in order to as-

sist Mr. Johns with the College ac-

counts, Mr. Arthur W. Brown was
;

prevailed upon to return to bis post

ns assistant to the Business Manager.
He had resigned in the spring to take

a position with an accounting firm in

Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown are living on
Mt. Vernon Avenue in the hoase
formerly occupied by Dr. Robinson
and his family.

FOR GOOD, CLEAN \

COAL—

See—

Kibler's
Coal Co.

mil

Distributors Oi The

Famous "Blue Coal"

The Washington College

BOOKSTORE
A complete line supplies plus all texts

For all classes

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—

Hungry and Thirsty Folks

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises

The

Stam Drug Co.

Chestertown

Is Proud of Its

Important Part

In The Life

of Your College

For years this Drug Store has
been the prescription store for
Washington College students.

This in itself is an honor and
we are proud of the confidence
your college physician has
placed in our ability to capably
fill your prescriptions.

We also specialize in:

WHITMAN'S CANDY SCHOOL SUPPLIES
COSMETICS GIFT CARDS

COMPLETE LINE OF MAGAZINES

We Invite Your Patronage

High Street Phone 30



Board Of Student Publications To Offer Fifty Dollars In Prizes

Vol. XLII. No. 2. WASHINGTON COLLEGE, FRIDAY, SEPT. 25, 1942 Price Five Cents

Elm And Pegasus Formal Convocation Opens 161st Year-

tSSJ "°ur Du^ Is To Carry On," - Dr. Mead
To Be Ten $5 Prizes

Dark Room Equipped By Board
May Aid Competitors For '

Yearbook's Awards

A contest open to all students ex-

cept those whose names appear in tin;

mast head of the ELM and those who
edit the year book was decided upon
by the Board of Student Publications

at its first meeting yesterday. Thef
Board advanced fifty dollar? to the

two publications to award as prizes.

Seek To Equip Dark Room
In addition to the decision in favor

of the contests, the Board agreed to

petition 0. D. K. for money with

which to equip a dark room. The
room, which would be in the physics

lab. would have an enlarger and
equipment for developing and prim-

ing. Dr. Coop and Dr. Werner.
chairman of ihe Board, both sugge=t-

rd "Woody" Woodford as a likely

person lo be in charge of ihe room.

The problem of the dark room u

one only of equipment since a room

of the type needed was planned when
Dunning Hall was being buil.

"Woody" Woodford, a sophomon
who has had practical experience in

photography from taking the pictures

to developing, printing and enlarging

them, would be in charge of the dark

room. If the plan is agreed to by

ODK, the room will be equipped im-

mediately so that it can be used for

developing the prints which "Woody"
will be taking for the Pegasus and

the ELM. It would also be used by

the Camera Club which "Woody"
hopes to organize.

The Board planned to provide only:

the persistent equipment such as the

:

enlarger and the equipment for de-

veloping and printing. Dr. Coop of-
f

fered to have the necessary shelves

constructed by the Physics Depart-

ment. The students would be ex-

pected to provide the essential papers

and chemicals.

Dr. Livingood Join* Board

Dr. Livingood accepted the invita-

tion tendered by the Board to be-

come a member of the organization

in the absence of Dr. Tolles. The
j

Board is a representative group com-; The Library is displaying in the

posed of the editors and bushier museum room this week a special ox-

325 Are Enrolled

President Views Philosophy

Of Education Related To
Democratic Survival

'I'll,' In

Scholarship Winners Congratulated by Dr. Mead. By vote of the College Faculty, Virginia
Cooper, with the highest average in her class, was awarded the $125 scholarship for a senior
woman; Molly Blackwood, Elm editor, was awarded the $125 Burchinal Scholarship; and
Omar Jackson, Student Council president, was awarded the $125 scholarship for senior men.
These awards were held by Marjorie Starr, Minor Steele, and Rufus Johnson, respectively,
last year.

War Maps To Be Displayed
,'e* Large Frosh Class

In Library I his Week Only 3

Takes Daily RattingArmy Orientation Courses Use
Maps For Troop Training

Sophomores Keep Line Intact

Throughout Rat Party

Librarian Coleman Leaves

For Duty In Armed Forces' 1 ^ li

No Statement Yet Forthcoming
On New Member Of Staff

managers of the ELM and Pegasus, a

representative of the Student Council

and ODK, and three members of the

faculty.

The decision of the Board in of-

fering the* money prizes lo the en-

trants in the two contests was made

OrienUHion Course is the weekly
j

dish ollt
"
Sinc'G thc "Rat Part*" lh '

,

"Newsmap", which summarizes the Freshman have been going through

news of the week, indicating where! fchoi' ,iail >' routine afttr lunch wiEh a

Mr. Henry Coleman, librarian a I

the College, has enlisted in the U. S.

hibit of pictorial reviews of numer-j A surprisingly large trainman eiM»|Army and wjl] report in Baltimore at

ous military subjects, distributed by '

B*«ted the depleted sophomores butfa^, September twenty-eighth. Wcd-
the Army Orientation Course. thc >' failc '' u> follow l"' thc'ir advanfc- ncsday he returned to hi* home in

An important feature of the Army
|

n
f;

by taking all the sophs had U> Kentucky where he will remain for

I lie week-end.

Whether or not Mr. Cideman will

be granted a leave of absence in un-

known but he hoped to return to

Washington because he likes the

small college and enjoyed working

with the student?.

While Mr. Coleman war here he

conceived the idea of a basement-

lounge for the library overflow, amok

ing and informal study. A ventitai-

fan has been purchased for I his

will be installed the first

A definite fund has I D

"in the hope that it might inspire the the event occurs on the map by num- few
.

air raid drills and BBtUn* UP ex"

students to take an active part in tic; bers corresponding to those of the .

cl'c,ses -

publication of the ELM and the Peg- reviews. The "Newsmaps" on dis- 1 The "Rat Party" was a huge suc-

asus and that it would make for ever! play cover each week from May 4tnUess with ihe sophs keeping the line

greater improvement in them. The 'to August 24th. intact throughout. The paddling

money will be divided equally be-! Also on display arc such pictorial was a little more vicious than in pre-

tween the two publications and offer- subject reviews as "Our Fighting vioua years and the boys should re-

ed as the editor of each sees fit. It Ships", "Enemy Tanks", "Know; member it. when they get the chance

has been decided that the money Your Enemy", "Airplane Recogni- to do the paddling. The oil shampoo,

from the Pegasus will be used in a Hon", "Jap Ground Forces", aml| went off as pre-arranged and the to- \ roon and

photographic contest, and that from many others. matocs flew fast and furious. of October.

the ELM in a literary contest. Several of the subjects reviewed Last year's freshman class copped (set aside in the library budget for

The twenty-five dollars offered by
:
such as that of the Gruppe, basic ! the "Free for all", the tug of war and

J

furnishings for this room, however,

the ELM will be divided into five five- unit of the German army correspond- the football game, the same is expect- 1 that will not furnish it adequately,

dollar prizes. These will be given for ing to the American squad, arc very cd this year only in a more decisive I It is understood that all the organi-

the best of the different types of 6tor-i valuable because of the difficulty of I
manner for the freshman outnumber! zations on the campus will be asked

ies printed in the paper ;namley: news' finding such information in current
j
the sophomores nearly 4 to 1. to help in a drive to obtain additional

(Continued on Page 6) magazines or military textbooks. (Continued On Page 6) |
funds for this purpose.

ixty int
yeai of. Wn htngton College began of-

ficially yesterday with Uia formal
convocation of the faculty and sin.

[dent body in William Smith Hall at
11 A. M.

Tin- convocation was opo I by the.

pro-cos ion of the faculty, arrayed in

their academic robes unci hoods and
led by Pro idem Gllborl W. Mood,

Rntponnibility |i Strciiod

Prei Idont Mead thon adilros ed a

studonl body of 325 utudonts, which
included n largo freshman clnas of

122. The keynote of the president's

nddroi a wan the respon ilbillty of the

present I iidonts to carry on the

splendid tradition of the college in do

Us utniosl For thc country in both war
tnd poi .i tradition thai began
when America wns lighting for Inde-

pendence, and has beon continued

through every major crista In the his-

tory nt the country.

In the present conflict, Washington

men are Bcrvlng with 'b tlnction and
several have been Ittllod in action for

their country. Dr, Mead spoke of

the iiiii.tninii . „i Captain Klblor, di-

rector Of athletics in the army; Lien,.

Winton Tollos, profci lor of English,

iii the navy; many graduates in OVQl'y

military branch, and prasont student.

members of reserve armed forces.

He WOnl on to point out that the

duty in survc musl be carried on by

present members of the student body.

Ihe need for trained college men is

[Hi' tin', and with this in mind aca-

demic courses have been accelerated-

Need For Trained Men

, The male students were reminded
* Dr. Mead, "You are here for train-

to lead . . . The primary qualifica-

tion of an officer is nbility to eom-

mand and lead. To command other
.

one must first command himself.

Therefore, there is necessity for aclf-

dlscipllne now."

The coeds were also reminded thai

there are many places for their aer-

vfces in Hie war effort—in the armed

forces, auxiliaries, volunteer services,

ami in industry,

"The present philosophy of educa-

tion is related to democratic surviv-

al," -aid Dr. Mead, "because cduca-

iton in a slave state is utterly usc-

Ic s."

Another important observation

made by Dr. Mead was that although

ihe present conflict may be long and

Bcvere, the great majority of the men
and women of college age today will

ace more years of peace than of war

in their lifetimes. These years of

enlightened democratic government

will be led by educated and discip-

lined minds.

Tho address was closed with this

challenge: "Prepare yourselves now

for the reestablishme nt of justice in

tho world. This generation will have

the task."
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A Statement 01 Policy

EDITOR'S
DESK

Most students are interested in the policy of the paper
which they rear! every week; some arc curious as to whether or

not the paper has a policy. The ELM does huve a policy, one

we feel should be the policy of any college newspaper.
Primarily the ELM is a student publication and should be

an expression of student opinion. To do this we shall publish

any letter to the editor which the editorial stall deems worth-
while. If several letters concerned with the same topic appear,

an editorial, in all probability, will follow. Letters that have to

do with conditions on the Campus will be investigated by the

.stall, and in ease any complaints are found to be justifiable, th

matter will be taken up in the paper. Criticism will be mad
and suggestions put forward.

The ELM staff is interested Inlffiving an unbiased report of As anotllcr wetk »Ik around the

all campus activities and news. As far as is possible, there will
j

I
''

,
'

l
's,inH ' n J"' (" becoming oriented lo

be no partiality shown toward any member of the student body, i

Wellington College ami to being a-

facultv, or to any organization within the College. h"1* u'om homo
-

Yes
<

tll0 ''° were :i

Traditions, a thing which all colleges should have acquired fcw casCB of homesickness, anil the

throughout the years of their activity, will be fostered by thel liltli"K didn't help much in making

Northeast Corner

RATTING
THE RATS

inleri

them and thci

til such time

Rcid Halt the girli have been

lint; "P rniftinst a point job, figur-

-ly and literally. Mia* Bradley

ELM. Throughout the year feature articles on topics of his-| thu *»'la ani1 bovs fccl at homc hore-

torical interest about the College will be printed. Several top-] TllB «tvh wont through a more ngor-

iCB that come easilv to mind are the Washington Elm growing| loua »««* period this year than any

ai the base of the Sacred "L". the Sacred "L" itself, the oriflf-
cIuas thot Ia now iu ael,0° l 1,as

-
And

inal William Smith Hall. Our College, like the Eastern Shore, from whnt wo hw of thc bo >'s"- il

abounds in history and folklore. One tradition that was start-™ r
"'ot ' v wcl1 ovcr on the ™ueh

ed only last year under the auspices of the ELM is Chester] 8"'1 t»»>We side

Chesapeake, the Washington College Mascot. He is more a

symbol than a reality because of (he care and expense of a live

Chesapeake Bay Retriever, but iu a poll of the student body the
Retriever was decided upon as a lifting symbol of an Eastern
Shore college.

All College Night, the successful cabaret dance which th

ELM sponsored for the first lime last year, will be repeated.
The Fashion Show, in which the ELM cooperated with Missj""'

Dorothy Paca and which drew a large gathering of town and!
College people, will be presented. And the weekly book re-i.,

, r , '

, . '., , . ., ,, 11 i
'
the concern cauicd by lnddera thot

view which appeared in the last issue ol the paper will be con-
; have (o be wo |kc(j un jcr Rcid Han

tinued, the book reviewed being donated to the Library and put wii,
,ook m .

Dettcr for
'

(h ncw
on the Book-a-Week shelf.

j coat o( pnint . j t ;, lne g,.,, timc in
Last, but most important, the ELM will this year retain the

at iea, t four yeari , nat the dormitory
rating of All-A.nerican, the highest given to a college newspap-

L

M -u face wa,hc d

Rabbit v

Baby."

Despite

cd thc

rie who
that wai

further education uiv

; they may be needed

for active duty. The government
very wisely is preparing for any con-

tingency which may arise—either a

long; war or one not so long-; either

active military service or deferment
for professional preparation of se-

lected individuals; either preparation

for strictly military purposes, or for

scientific or professional work con-

nected with the war effort, which will

not be lost when peace returns.

The plan is a unified one for all

colleges and universities and for all

brandies of the service. It will no

lonber be necessary for men to keep

running back and forth to Baltimore

or Washington to- find what their

place in the picture may be. This

tar j
board does not conic to recruit, it

(on iconics to provide exact and detailed

ln
>J information on the basis of which u

UB L
man may take intelligent choice when

indl'"-' comcs ol ;in !|
"e when service may

»n expected of him. Separate

to the campus by representa-

Today Determines
Several weeks ago LI. Gen. Somervel, chief of supply for

.NORTHEAST
CORNER

For thc sake

The visit to the College Friday of j lives of the different services, such ^s

the joint Army-Navy-Marine Corps-! the colleges experienced last spring,

| Coast Guard committee should serve, will not be continued. The joint

inphasixe to all college men the board will serve the purpose and ac-

>st the government is taking in
j
cording to present plan will come not

oftener than twice a year.

Regarding the college man in ser-

vice, the recent statement of Secre-

tary Stimson has been so misinterpre-

ted by many people, that he has this

week issued the following:

"My statement, together with other

recent press reports, has been inter-

preted in some quarters to mean the

end of all higher education for the

duration of the war. This is a mis-

apprehension that should be correct-

ed.

"The Army is greatly in need of

men of specialized training, particu-

larly in physics, chemistry, engineer-

ing and medicine. We are equally

interested in having adequate num-
bers of men of such training avail-

able to war production industries and

the civilian research agencies of the

government. Plans are now being

worked out for thc method of train-

ing those inducted into the army, but

in any event, it is hoped that the Col-

leges will maintain the training of

their students in engineering, medi-

cine, and other sciences. In some
cases it will be necessary to expand
this training. I now re-emphasize

the fact that where students in these

fields (essential to the war effort)

and their teachers fall within the

...~ of the Freshmen,

—

the U. b. Army, said the United States could lose the war, and
tll0 u,,perclassmcn already know from

at the present time was losing it. Other highly placed military having read the column in most issues
-in-Chief are of the 3amel last yeail_

i the Northcaat Corncrstrategists including our Commander
opinion. Their reasons for this opinion are well considered which usually appears in that corner,

|, ar(jand are based on the fact that the United Nations have not tak-' ,

en the offensive in any place except in the Solomons. K° *£

'

£S£ roTa ?o .™

»

! ?™!.IT •£ *Z " <"T
b
k
w

When our armies and navies take the offensive, is a ques-L ol)vioua , mosl ot „s who re „ii,.,.

: '!""""' «» Cmupim who arc lookine „ttty

seniors and the fraternity members.

DEFENSE
AND MOVIES

That in turn brings up another

topic concerning the students.' Em :

classification for deferment, they are

Russell is looking for someone to run
j

doing the job their country wants
the movie projector down at the New them to do and are performing their

Lyceum. What with the new de- full duty in the war effort,

fensc plant which has been establish-! Young men who have joined th*
cd in town it is growing increasingly Army Enlisted Reserve or who now

to find people to take the| enli>t jn it, should proceed with then-

studies until they are called to active

for a bit of extra change might take

vcv the work,—you could sec all the

ovies free and even see the "Horse
,

Army has taken anothei

I soldier from thc Camput,
>ne of the Faculty. Mr. Cole-

the librarian, left on Wedn

lion for military men and not for laymen to decide. The Solo- that the President's office is in the
mons action or the Dieppe raid, and the intense pi'eparalionsiNovth0:,st corner of William Smith !

being made in England indicate an offensive attitude is being Hall,
taken, however. But more than the decision of our admirals

j

Opera

and generals is required to take the offensive. The basic fac- And while we're apcaking of the! Tne

tor in winning a war has always been and continues to be fight-
j

paper, we feel that -Woody" Wood- j t«»ti«l

illg Spirit. iford, a *ophomore, dc*erve» mention. '

time '

Our armed forces are composed of men called from civilian
I
Beeaute of hu good work in takin* ltnon

>

duties. So the development of lighting spirit has to begin ithe picture* for the Handbook, Woi
right here. Here at Washington College our big job is plain. iha» been appointed prc« photosra-

Most of the male students will sometime be in some branch of jpher for the elm. Thu year he wiii|

the service, many of them will be on the tiring line, face to face|*ake iome of the picture, for the

With the enemy. Pega«u«. There h»» been a

The decision to retreat or figh\to the end against over-;that the year book will be i

Whelming odds is Hot made on thc bnttlefield. It Was made! January and after this it will be a] Well, yesterday College was ofll-i The bookstore hours have been

lung ago 011 the athletic field, ill the daily work at college. The l
book of the calendar year rather thanlciilly opened at the convocation. The posted for the benefit of the student

Duke of Wellington wasn't kidding when he said the Battle of I
the .cbool year. If thi* U true, and Faculty gathered on the stage dress-body. It will be open the same hours

Waterloo was won on the cricket fields of England. What we i
with the «horte^e of ga» and tire., it ed in their colorful caps and gowns, that it. was last year. From 10:00 to

do here at Washington College today will determine our reae-l might be ne«n«y to have "Woody" [and Dr. Mead made the principal ad- 12:00 in the morning and 2:15 to

tioil when we begin to light with guns. [take all but the portrait »hot* of thej dress. And so we start Hie new year. ,4:15 in thc afternoon.

This look:i as though wc have here

at Washington College a good official

arrant lor our attitude that classes

[must still come in for first considev-

P°" 1 alion as long o.i the government

•j leaves a man in college. It strength-

ens \is in our slogan "A good job in

classes is a good jab at the Axis",
day, Buick convertible and all for —Gilbert W. Mead.
Kentucky where he will have a lait

,

with hi* family before going in- 1

niform. Dr. Mend hasn't yet de-

r cided on who will take Mr. ColemanV
Library Hours
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Graduates Of '42: Present And Accounted For
Editor". Note; Became of the lack

of ipace this week only half of lad
year's graduates are included in this

lilt. The rest will appear next week.

William Benjamin is one hoy who
stuck to his boyhood dream of be-

ing it fireman. Ho has joined tin

Fire Company at the Aberdeen Prov-

ing Grounds.

Sara D. Blackwood, too, has at

Jast realized her life-long ambition.

She has been sworn inlo the organi-

sation of WAVES anil is expecting to

he called for training during the lat-

ter part of September.

Basil Clark, who won the Character

Medal kist year, is in training al

Northwestern as a midshipman in the

U. S. Naval Reserve. He is expect-

ing to receive his commission as an

ensign about the middle of November.

Lloyd Davis is another naval aspir-

ant, being at Northwestern where lie

is in training to become a deck offi-

cer. He. too, expects to be commis-
sioned as an ensign during November.

Jim Diacumakos, past president of

S. S. 0., entered the University of

Pennsylvania Medical School on the

22nd of July.

Milton Dorf, economics, honor stu-

dent, has been attending the Coast

Guard Academy at New London.

Conn., since the early part of the

early part of the summer.

AI Dudderar was sworn into the

Marine Corps on Wednesday and will

soon enter the Officer Candidate

School at Quantico, Va.

BCOnseed in the University of M:m\-

lnnd School of Medicine at Baltimore.

PeKny Piit is touching at Elkton;

Maryland,

WiUon Riedy is in Denver, Colora-

do Inking comitc in Army Aerial

Photography with the Air Corps,

Mnrjorie Starr is leacliiii;: Willi

Giunlo Hoonoa at the racing coniei',

Havre do GrncOi

Minor Steele is mi I he Rome Daily

enlinrl ill Rome, NeW Vim]., Ii.

Bu\o town.

Tommy Stevemon i.i teaching at

Oakland High School, Oakland, Mtl.

lit. lives than,

Oliver Sulton has been with LllO

Paruchulo Battalion, just where, we

dotl'l know.

Mort Garriaon, though he hnpep to

eventually become a psychologist, has

received his preliminary training in

the Naval Reserve. He will go to

Harvard for special training.

ried. She will be married to Frank
Mooroshond, of Lansdowne, Pa., on
the 17th of October.

William Hackett is the first of his

class to go into the ministry. He is I

pastor for a church near Northeast,

I

Md.

Alice Johanni, who WDS one of Mi :

"Matlio'a" rigid hand girln, is teach

inn •'ll Sparrow's Point.

"Ginny" Hoopei, past president of

the Girls' Athletic Association, has

started her career as a teacher nt

Havre do Grace.

"Rufe" Johnion, past business mill).

tiger of the ELM, entered the Veterin-

ary School at the University of Penn-
sylvania this past summer,

Mary Liz Humphrcyi will be the

third of last year's class to be mar-

A GOOD BOOK TO READ
THE DAYS OF OFELIA—Ger-

trude Diamant— Houghton
Mifflin (2.75).

(Reviewed by Dr. Carey C. Dofebs.

One of the first questions asked

about any book is "What kind of book

is it?" The Dayi of Ofelia, by Ger-

trude Diamant, is cxti-a-ordinarily

difficult to pidgeou-hole. The only

category into which it cannot possi-

bly fall is fiction, for it bears on every

page the unmistakable hallmark of

factual authenticity. Indeed, the

vivid, underlying truth of The Days

of Ofelia is its most satisfying quali-

ty.

However, it is not a guidebook. 1

Rather, it is a sensitive, sympathetic

interpretation of one people to anoth-

er—the Otomi Indians who live in ut-

ter poverty en the outskirts of Mex-

ico City. The author, a New York

ethnologist, went to Mexico in order

to test the intelligence of the Otomis.

Some of the most illuminating pass-

ages concern the Mexican Indian

tribes and the efforts of the govern-

ment to "redeem" them from the ut-

ter misery to which they have been

reduced by four hundred years of

poverty.

Scientific research, however, is but

a small part of this wholly delightful

book. For one who, like myself, has

been in Mexico, the author's descrip-

tions of the markets, the boulevards,

and the very-hard-to-catch spirit of

the Mexican people arc particularly

attractive. She makes them live

again. Miss Diamant has a sensitive

insight into the nature of things.

Mexico is a land "bi contrasts, and the

author docs not judge; she contrasts

the ways of the Otomis with ours,

saying neither -thai one is good nor

the other bad. In any book, such an

attitude is commendable; in a book

on controversial Mexico, it it almost

unparalleled.

Calrerl Jonei, last ycai'.l SUCCCMB-

ful editor of the ELM, has been act-

ing as editor of the ENTERPRISE in

the absence of Harry rtuftfldl] since

last spring. He is oxpacting to enter

the Navy (his Fall. He will be in

communications.

Ofelia is a ten-year-old Otomi girl

who was put into the author's service

as maid, it being Otomi custom to

send their children out to work at

that age. It is necessary that they

earn in order to live. The character

of this child shines like an indestruc-

tible diamond throughout the book.;

It is she who makes of these essays a

,

kind of novel. The Dayi of Ofelia

possesses many of the qualities of a

well-constructed novel. Ofelia's I

father, her mother, and her numcr
ous relatives arc also part of the

story, but it's Ofelia herself for whom
tlii s book was written. She is by all

odds one of the most exceptional chil-

dren in recent literature. This ten-

year-old is a symbol of the conflict

within .Mexico and a personal tribute

to an ancient and honorable tradition.

The reader who is interested in

hotels, and Where To (Jo In Mexico,

had hettcr avoid The Days of Ofelia.

But if be seeks the essence of a land,

if he wishes a brilliant portrait of an

unusual people, if he would spend a

few hours reading a poetically sensi-

tive prose in which the sunlight and

shadow of Mexico come vividly alive,

then The Dayi of Ofelia will richly

reward him.

From my own personal point of

view, highly colored with pleasant

memories of Mexico, The Dayi of

Ofelia is gripping and vital. Tl

stands alone among the books I have

read on Mexico because it is closest

to the human fundamentals, and be-

cause it is among the best of its kind

a pare :md very welcome kind.

Ray Kirby i* still ill Clu'slcrlown.

He is expecting to be called for train-

ing as a deck officer in the Naval Re-

serve this Fall.

"Taub" Lnrmore has entered the

Medical School at Johns Hopkins Un-

ivorsily.

Franny Krcetjer took a businOSf

course in Philadelphia this summer
and is now working for RCA in Cam-
den, New Jersey.

Leland was married during

the summer to Charles SI. John

Smith, ex-'42, who is an aviation ca-

det in the Army. She will live in'

The First

National Bank

JEWELRY
The Lasting Gift

Washington College

Belts and Buckles

$2.25 up

FINE WATCHES

JEWELRY

SILVER and GIFTS

Come In Today

It Is A Pleasure To Serve

You

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR.

Jeweler

'< CHESTERTOWN, Md.

Baltimore until Charlie has finished

his training,

Francis Mead has boon sworn into

the II. S. Coast Guard and will Icav

soon for the Coast Guard Academy ol

New Loudon, Conn.

Miriam Sewcll is anol her of those

who have taken up teaching. Sli

at Chesnpcakc City, Md.

Sarah Spcicher, the flxfll of the '4S

brides, was married to William Duck
inghmii on May 23, Hill i

I
in lb'

Marine Parntroo|>n stationed out of

the country, :«> Sarah is home ii

Chostei'town living with her family.

Otlie Littleton, chem major from

Insl yaai; is in Memphis, Tennessee,

win, tha DuPonfc Company.

On tho 22nd of July "Doc" Lore

and Jim Dincumnkoi entered the Uni-

vcrsiiy of Pennsylvania Medical

School At Philadelphia.

Henry Maguirc Ifl now rtiifoly

CHESTERTOWN
I C E CQMPANY

"Everything Needed

For RefriecrolK

Phone 48

Charlotte Hi R .tutt veiled Harriet

Olson, ex-Ma, nt hor home after Mini

mer school had ended. Then Harriot

came home with Charlotte and spent

a tew daya at her homo. Thoy r i

I'd together hut year, and .... enjoyed

then reunion.

Jcnnnr Gill wan graduated from

high Ficl I lld.t summer jumI in tinn-

to hCgill college la -t week, SllO tOOH

an accelerated summer course.

Pete Hammond did llOV pari In

ward dofomio by working at Glenn 1..

Mori in':, during the Hummer,

CHESTERTOWN
BANK
OF

MARYLAND

for . . .

Hardware

it's ...

COOPERS

. . . phone 14

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises
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Jane Lyon was pledged on Wed-

nesday by Gamma RtUi Chaptoj ol

/.it;, Tilll Alpllfl. ENTRE NOUS
Pledge Mctfale of (he Lamd

among the draftei thi yoai formally

PEOPLES
BANK

Chestertown, Md.

1 NEW FALL STYLES
M.n'. Suit., Short. Hnt..

SwMlcn, Hoi., Tin. Bathing

Suit*, BtC

Al.o Ti I for 1 irr.

ALBERT L. WHEAT

B A R N E T T -

S

BARBER SHOP
litfrUpsliira Opposite Cou

Homo.

KENT COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Phone 173

Accurate Time

Guaranteed Repairs

•
Also Fine Selection

. . . . Jewelry

.... Watches

Rings

•
HILL JEWELER

High Street

Helen Sevcnon
(are living in Rcid

[while Libbj Dorsej

the Hall to the liom

isfSvcc have been pladgcd K.-ippa Al-

pha. These boys
pledged last night.

md Ruth Smith

Hall this year, Bub Holdt, Larry Gwynn. Roger

hai moved from Bcrr
-
V - Lt'e Wilkinson will be initiat-

of Mildred Pow- r<l into Theta Chi sometime during
tho coming week.

Corporal John (' Eli;. sun, ex-'43,

o is stationed in the Medical De-

hment at Camp Pjckctt, Va., ro-

ved his promotion jusl sew n

efc after hit enli tment in June.

On September 12 and 13, Betty
.
Dockliorn, Eleanor Harnischfcg i

and Pete Hammond attended the
A Pi convention in New York City.

The Kent County Red Cross lias

sen asked to prepare one thousand

igca ench week. Will you help

luring your free hours, co-eds?

, Tin- engagement or Betty Hill, ex-
'44, and Albert Wharton. "41, was re-

cently announced. The marriage will

take place in October.

Corrington has added a baby

el lo his menagerie of a cocker

1, a tailless cut, and a gnph

Zetas who attended Summer School
lure were Ginny Cooper. Ellen and
Phyllis Peters. Joan Conners, Riuh
Broadwater and Ruth Smith.

Ruth Johnson is employed by ;

dredging and construction company
in her home town on Lone Island

We have an idea thai she might hi

boss soon, for she writes all the

checks now. Ruthie will he return,

ing lo college again next. fall.

I

1 The Zetas are now finishing the

coverlet they started in the Spring
[and plan to send it to the Health Cen-

j

ter as n Christmas gift.

Lea Ward spent the summer as re

creation leader at the Luzerne Aveit

playground in Baltimore. She taught

arts and crafts, directed plays, and

sponsored clubs.

Miss Belly Nash, ex-'45, has an-

nounced her engagement lo Aviation

Cadet Ridgely O'Sullivan.

Dr. Dobbs wowed the assembled

students with hia French academic

robes Thursday. The ermine wiiosi:

on the shoulder and the liltlc round

cap belong (o the regular system of

French academic regalia, but the red

seal on his shoulder marked him as n

Doctor of Science from the Universi-

ty de Besancon.

Dr. J. S. William Jones, head of the Department of
Mathematics, was operated on yesterday in the Baltimore
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Clinic, lor a difficulty which de-
veloped in one of his eyes this summer. We are sorry to learn
that. Di. Jones will probably bs unable to return to classes
for a month or more, and we all wish him a quick recovery.

Nellie Boxley, 19-11, is reporting the campus this week. Priseilln
Smith College, Northampton,

| teaching again at Church Hill after

ing marrying her principal las! year. GinMass., i Octobor G io begin
I he fll'Ht Kent County

WAVES.
girl th ny is numbered among the younger

matrons in Pittsburgh, P:

Mike Alt. ri has been elected High
Bela or the Lambda Clu's to lill the

vncuncs b ft by Chuck Nairn.

loo and Rny Sutton, who worked
powdei hey. in Die local defense

phini thi summer, were each pre-
sented with lifetime pen and pencil
sols by their fellow worker.

Irving Braunstein finally got here.
i'n cilln Brown Merrick and Gin- ffia trunks were waiting to be mi-

y Noel; Hague, bulb 1041, visited
|
packed for two weeks or more.

Photo by Valencia

VALENCIA
PHOTO STUDIO

Studio on WaiKmglon Aven
Extended, next la Bill Bennrl

Otts Howard and Edgar Wood are

going gunning for squirrels and

threaten to present Dr. Werner with

enough lor a good feast that will in-

clude Howard and Wood among the

feastors.

Don McClellan spent the summer
in Chestertown and taught a life-

saving class down at the Country

Club in his spare lime.

Bob Horsfield Was a seaman on the

Swedish ship that sailetl from New
York to Africa with prisoners of war,

Who's the prestidigitator in t

freshman class? It's not Henry!

FOR GOOD, CLEAN

COAL—

See—

Ray Sinclair. Bill Gray, and Jim

Kibler's
Coal Co.

III! II III II II

I

Distributors Of The

Famous "Blue Coal"

Here's The Answer
To your selling problem
whatever it may be. You
may be trying to sell a
horse or a harness, an au-

tomobile or a bicycle. You
may be offering; a course

of instruction, trying to

rent a room or to locale

the owner of something
you've found. Whatever
you're selling, Enterprise

want ads give you a quick,

economical way to find a

market. Phone 19 any time
today lo place any kind of

an ad in next week's En-
terprise.

The Enterprise
Phone 19

Chestertown, Maryland

i NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

MON. - TUES. - WED., SEPT. 28 - 29 - 30

Together Again—They're Dynamite
CLARK CABLE - LANA TURNER—in

—

"SOMEWHERE I'LL FIND YOU"
Their "Honky Tonk" kisses were only a

warm-up for the biggest love match of
1942.

THUR. - FRI. - SAT., OCTOBER 1-2-3
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW
Hear GENE AUTRY Singing
"Deep In The Heart Of Texas"

—in—
"HEART OF THE RIO GRANDE"—Starring

—

GENE AUTRY - SMILEY BURNETTE
—Plus—

"BROOKLYN ORCHID"
Hal Roach's New Streamliner Comedy.I
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Retrievers Drop Football,

Transportation Impossible

Dr. Mead Announces Change

Probably For Duration

by Jim Aycock

On Monday, Dr. Mead verified,

rumors that there would be no in-

tercollegiate football played by the

Retrievers this season, perhaps for

the duration. The main reason giv-

en for this announcement was the

difficulty encountered in obtaining

adequate transportation. Further-

more the cancellation of games by

other colleges faced with the same
situation added to the problem,

Athletic Director Dumsehott ex-

pressed his disappointment at the

dropping of the sport but agreed that

varsity football this season was im-

possible. Poor transportation facil-

ities would require that the entire

team, numbering about thirty men,

be away from school for three days

on each trip. This naturally would

conflict with the war time education

program designed to prepare men as

well as possible and as soon as pos-

sible for the use of their country.

Physical Fitness Is Aim
"We want every male student to

have attained the proper physical fit-

ness", Coach Dumsehott said, "so

that he can make the change, which

most will have to make, from campus
to army with the greatest ease and

the greatest benefit to his country."

In place of football a very inten-

sified program of physical education

will be put into effect. Much of the

regular compulsory gym program

will be patterned after the setting up

exercises used in the army. In addi-

tion to calesthenics, intramural lea-

gues in soccer, touch-football and

Softball will be started. It is ex-

pected that these leagues will be con-

ducted similar to the voluntary intra-

mural basketball program that ha*

been in effect for about the past fif-

teen years and which has every year

excited great interest among the stu-

dents. Last year, for example there

were twelve teams with more than

one hundred men in active competi-

tion.

Student Opinion Changes

When the announcement that fooi-

ball had been discontinued hit the

campus, the students at first could not

believe it—then many became out-

right belligerent. "What, no foot-

ball? Impossible!" or "We won't al-

low it!" However when the facts be-

came known, student opinion chang-

ed. As Bob Holdt so aptly express-

ed it:

"Since football will probably he

discontinued all over the country

next year and since transportation is

especially hard to obtain here on the

Shore, it should not harm the col

lege to abolish football this year. U

is lamentable, however, that the step

should be necessary when it appeared

that we would have the best team in

years."

Town Fans Praise Change

Opinion of the football fans in

town seemed much the same. As one

prominent townsman expressed his

views: "This move will enable more

students to have a better physical

training and the intramural sports

should prevent the loss of competi-

tion."

We of the ELM sincerely regret

the change, but believe that the ath-

letic department did the only thing

possible under the circumstances.

"C'est la guerre."

Md. Teams Uncertain Of Victory
As Three Colleges Open Season
Maryland, Navy and Western

Maryland, all of whom open their

football seasons tomorrow, face their

initial tilts with uncertainty. None
of the three teams seems headed for

a sure victory.

Maryland, for the first time will be

using the T formation advocated by

their new coach, Clark Shaughnessy.

The Terps have for years been

floundering 'way down in the second

livision, but Shaughnessy has brought

new life into Maryland athletics. Al-

though outweighed by many of their

opponents, the Terps will be aided by

the T formation which calls for much
post blocking and deception on the

attack. However, this difference in

weight may prove a severe handicap

on the defense.

Mai-yland has the best chance of

the three state teams of bringing

home the bacon. At center is Paul

Flick, a 200 pounder who should be

the mainstay of the Terp line. The

backfield will probably be composed

of Tommy Mont, quarterback; Jack

Mier, left half; Elmer Rigby, right

half; and Jack Wright in the fullback

slot. Here is an uncertain vote for

the Old Liners.

Navy Probably Weak

Navy, under their new chief Com-

mander Johnny Whelchel, has been

stressing power plays this fall. This

may not be enough to stop William

and Mary who boast of the most pow-

erful aggregation in years. The

abandoning of the plebe rule will

help Navy a great deal, but much of

the new material is woefully green.

Alan Cameron, at fullback, and

Buzz Schnurr, at tackle, will prob-|

ably be the most dependable men for

the Annapolis elveen. Dave Collins

and Ben Adams, of the Plebes, will

probably start at guard. However,

it looks like dirty weather for the

Navy goat and therefore we give our

vote to the Indians.

Terrors Backfield Green

Western Maryland also has a new

coach, Leroy Byham. He is faced

with the task of building almost an

entirely new backfield around veter-

an Manny Kaplan. Hank Ferris,

Tom Terry and Chuck Godwin will

probably round out the backfield for

the George Washington game. On
the line, the Terrors are more for-

midable. Frank Suffern and Bernie

Gus:?e^ky provide veteran wingmen

;

and Mike Phillips, All-Maryland cen-

ter, is on hand again this year. Allan

Cohen and Joe Kugler will handle the

tacklet assignments, with Bull Bar-

rick and George Piavis at guard.

The Colonials of George Washing-

ton have a small and inexperienced

squad. They scored only one touch-

down last year, but were in a tough

er league than the Terrors. Victory

hopes this year are pinned on a bet-

ter balanced team and the pitching

arm of Frank Seno. A vote for the

Terrors.

GIRLS'
SPORTS

Next Monday the lower campus will

again be alive with color and action.

For it is then that the hockey season

will begin for all girls, freshmen as

well as uppcrclassmen. There will

be outdoor practice on Mondays,

Wednesdays, and Fridays, with in-

door instruction for freshmen on the

alternating days. Thus they will be

acquainted with the rules of the

game when the time comes for the in-

ter-class games. Scrimmage will

Varsity Club Amends Charter

For Admission To Membership

At a meeting of the Varsity

Club which was held in William

Smith Hall on Tuesday evening,

a new amendment to the consti-

tution was passed changing the

requirements for admission into

the club.

Due to the present situation,

the college authorities were forc-

ed to cancel the football sche-

dule for the current year. In do-

ing so, they removed the possi-

bility of some of the men fulfill-

ing the entrance requirements of

the club.

The new rule will make any

boy eligible who has received one

letter in football. The other

sports will be unaffected be-

cause they are still on the col-

lege calendar, and the minimum
requirements will still hold for

these sports.

See

OTIS
For The HAIRCUT

LEW YERKES, CAPTAIN OF 1941 ALL-MARYLAND: Le\v

Yerkes, stellar back for the Retrievers for the last two sea-

sons, probably has made his last appearance on the football

field for Washington. Local fans had hopes of Yerkes lead-

ing the Retrievers to an undefeated season.

probably begin for uppcrclassmen on

the following Monday, after a week's

preliminary workout.

Freshmen are particularly urged to

come out for practice on Monday.

This year there is an ample student

coaching staff, so that every girl may
have individual instruction. The rules

of the game are explained in gym
periods and in the indoor hockey ses-

sions on Tuesdays and Thursdays, or

on rainy days when outdoor practice

is impossible.

Frank Samele, Bill Paine, Walt

Falnrdcau, and Jack Barnes have

been pledged by Tlieta Chi.

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

E»*Upstairs Opposite Court

House.

A. S. TURNER & SONS

The Firestone Store

—SPORTING GOODS—
Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Basketballs,

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs

FILL UP WITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE HERE

Headquarters Red Star Motor Coaches, Inc.

High Street

Hi Washington College Students

Use This Schedule

WYE MILLS — CENTREVILLE — CHESTERTOWN -
ELKTON — BALTIMORE — WASHINGTON —

WILMINGTON — PHILADELPHIA — NEW YORK
DOWN

|

Sun |ExS |ExS
I

PM [
PM

|
AM

I

|

READ UP
|ExS 1

Dly |ExS
|
Sun

| AM | PM | PM | PM

]3*16( |
Lv. WyeMilli, Md Ar. [ |2 17| 1

|3»32|
I

Centrcville I I
2 02

l
1

|3*50J |
Church Hill I 1

1 u
\

1

|4«05| |
Ar Cheslertowi, Lv

I
(1 30| 1

7 00|4tl0|7 45| Lv Che.tertown Ar 111151— ^ 4011030

7 15|4f25|8 00,

7 23|4t33;8 08

7 31]4t41l8 16

7 37J4t47|8 22

7 43!4t53|8 28|

S 08|5fl8|8 53

Kennedyville |1100|„„|7 25J1015

Locust Grove |1052|.._.|7 1711007

Galena |1044| (7 09|9 59

Georgetown jl038| 17 03|9 53

Cecilton |1032| 16 57|9 47

Chesapeake City |1010| 16 35|9 25

30|5t40|9 151 Ar Elkton P. R. R. St.tion Lv |9 50| 16 15|9 05

1004|7t08|1032| Ar Baltimore, Md. P. R. R. Sta- Lv. |8 42U

1054l8t05|1115| Ar Washington, D. C. P. R. R. Sta. Lv |8 00|_

9 01j6f28|9 42| Ar Wilmington, Del. P. R. R. Sta. Lv |9 33|_

9 38|7t03ll016( Ar Philadelphia, Pa. P. R. R. Sta. Lv |9 05|-

1125|8t40|11 55| Ar New York, N. Y„ P. R. R. Sta. Lv |7 30U

t—Except Sundaj . "—Daily.

RED STAR MOTOR COACHES, Inc.

.|5 17|7 48

_|4 30|7 00

_|5 22|8 47

_|4 35|8 10

_!3 00|6 30
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Delegates Visit U. Of M.

J > i Hubbard, Ellon Peters, and

Betty Dockhorn aro representing tho

College, this wcok-end at tho Univer-

sity oT Maryland'!) Autumn Festival,

Selected by Dean Bradley to reprc-

Mi-ni. the College, tin- three co-oda aro

receiving considerable publicity aa n

"Court "i' Beauty."

Dion Hubbard Ib on Kim columnlat

and mombor or Alpha Chi Omega.

Kllcn Poters, /mother Kim mombor, i
,j

past president nf Zota Tan Alpha.

Batty Dockhorn Is prosidont of Alpha

Omicron Pi.

oo

Orchestra Needs Recruits

Tho College Orchestra held itg Oral

rehearsal ihis week and only one

freshman put In an appearance.

Director Runrk Id looking For ma-

terial in tho freshman class and says

that lie would appreciate having frosli

gat iii touch willi hfm now even If

they liavo had llttlo more than the

more de ire to bo members of an or-

chestra,

Varsity Club Show Planned

Historians Need Secretary nol return this year.

Mary Lu Lumpkin is hooding a

Tho Historical Society pinna to !
committee **> find work, such .-.* tend-

mcet at the first po Ible opportunity; "" «"""' children, ror Y. W. C. A.

thotfav n as OMICRON DELTA girl* who want to earn some extra

KAPPA proaonts tho activities ache- money and help out the acute labor

dido, The flrsl I of tin year *orlage in Chestortown al the amo

will be the election "i now cere- tim0,

hue in roplace Ruili Johnson.

Considering the lack of an organ- Ratting
Ization on the campus Tor the dl cue- fConlir
slon of International Relations Lohi

Stevens, the pre Idonl fools that the

society might advance tho Idea. There

will he Round Table discus Ion . whore
• war and the numerous problems

tilling from it will he discussed by
. tudonts. Occoi lonally thi re will

lie n well Informed guest speaker.

However, the original work of the

group will nol be slighted. The

moinbora will continue collecting and

Inssifying Important and [nterostlng

Plans for the Varsity Club Bhow

on a dnte this fall still to he sat, arc

taking shape, Rudy Parks is report-

ed at work on a special skit; cou-

nt . ot.

Council Names Committees

The Student Council got ofT to a

fresh start early tills year at its Aral

mooting Monday uight. Cortuin

committees were appointed to organ-

\v.v varloiIB activities. The Freshman

Discipline committee is composed ->f

Berry, Worfleld, Horsflold, Hose and

Voith. Juliana, Roe and Taylor

compose the new Dining Hull Com-

mittee and Boyer, Moonoy and Ruff

were appointed by Prosidont Jackson

l» inform tho new lacully members

of the functions of the Student

Council.

Y. M. May Present Plaque

Boyer, officiating now sinee Nairn

drafted, HUggOSted al the Y moot-

ing Tuesday night thai the club pre-

sent a plaque to (lie College. On this

plaquo a pom enl record will be

kopl Of tllC college men in the ser-

vice of their country. A committee

was appointed (o Investigate tcchni-

cnlltlca. Freshmen nre especially in-

viled lo the next mooting on Tuesday.

d fi om Page 1 >

Each year tin* fre liman class

cornea up with an outstanding char-

acter and this year is no exception.

in Henry Natuniewicz they have a

felbw who studied handwriting analy-

sis for lam- years and who has ana-

lyzed the handwriting of nearly half

the student body. He claims he i."

about 90 pec cent correct on his pre-

dictions and sometimes Ihe percent-

age i higher.

Many freshman hoyf will not be

given ihe opporlunily to show their

wan i because of the dropping of

football hut this should not diacour-

OgO 'hem beeause it is something

v, hioh could nol be helped and the

coaching staff wishes the boys

wouldn'l foel the way they do about

the 'hopping of football.

All in all the freshman class is one

of the biggest in the history of the

college and because of this more is

going (o be expected from them than

from any other class. The future

leaders: on the campus are in this

group I il"' selection of the leaders

depi ml, entirely on each and every

individual, so go lo work and set a

Coal to shoot for.

Thanks To The Transcript

The picture of Dean Jones in this

week's issue of The Elm, the mat used

for the Yardley cartoon on the edi-

torial page, and the pieture of Dr.

Mead with Governor O'Conor and

The Honorable Noel Hall in last

week's issue were all used through

the courtesy of The Chestertown

Transcript.

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—

Hungry and Thirsty Folks

The Washington College

BOOKSTORE
A complete line supplies plus all texts

For all classes

Y. W. To Aid Red Cross

The Washington College Y. W. C.
i

A, held a business mooting last Tues-

day night, and planned an active pro-

j

gram for the coming year. The prin-

'

eipal projecl now is Ihe rolling of i

bandages for the Red Cross at the
J

Health renter down town. Each'

girl is giving as many hours as pos-

sible to this most urgent task.

Peggy Gilhind was unanimously

eleiled Treasurer of ihe Y. W. to fill

I Ihe vacancy left when Betty Hill did

Debaters Meet Monday

Pro idont Aycock announces that

the Debate Club plans to specialise on

Intei'closs debates in preference to in-

tor-colleginto moots. Ho reports that i

ninny Freshmen appear interested

and ho anticipates u successful atari

at the first meeting on Monday al

7:00.

Publications . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

story, feature story, editorial, sport I

story, and column. Here will bo n

chance not only for the ELM to get

now material but for the students to

do something for the improvement of

the paper other than critjcl m,

Tho articles thai are entered in the

ELM contest will be printed in the

paper if Ihe editorial staff consider;;

them to be of sufficient merit. The

final winners will he announced at the

ELM assembly period in the Spring.

Ill the ease of an entrant*.-, graduat-

ing or leaving college al the end of

the second semester, be would be

notified if his work were the final

choice of the judges.

The judges for the Pega-US C011-

toal will he people not connoctod with

Ihe book but interested in photogra-

phy. Th.' vvinnei or wlnnoi • of I hi

Contest, too, will be announced dur-

ing the assembly period in the

Spring. After the close of tho con-

tei t , tho photographs will !>> di play-

ed in the museum room in the library.

The winning pictures and those which

receivo honorable mention will be

shown separately.

Supplying You
With

Everything

You Need
IS OUR JOB

And if we were asked to list

each item we can supply it

would take a couple of pages in

The Elm.

No fooling come in and take a

look and see the many items we
carry.

We welcome each and every-
one of you back to Chester-
town, and extend our best

wishes for a successful year at

Washington College, this year
and all others to come.

FOX'S
5c To
$5.00
STORE

CHESTERTOWN
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Mr. Boisen Returns

To College Library,

In Texas Last Year

Was Librarian In '40- '41

Mr. Boisen Plans To Continue

His Library Policy Of

"Lots Of Freedom"

Mr. Harold L. Boisen lias been ap-

pointed College Librarian, Dr. Mead
announced today.

Juniors and seniors will remember
Mr. Boisen well] for he was in charge

of the George Avery Bunting Library

during the 1940-41 college year. Dur-

ing the previous year, under Profes-

sor Sobmdt's direction, the library

collection had been moved from the

basement of William Smith Hall and

installed in the new building, dedicat-

ed in February, 1940. Mr. Boisen

was the first regular full-time librar-

ian to use the new building.

Taking his bachelor's degree at the

University of Denver and his master's

degree in library science at the Uni-

versity of Chicago, Mr. Boisen soon

proved the excellence of his training

by winning the approval and cooper-

ation of both students and faculty,

At the end of his first year here, how-

ever, he reluctantly resigned because

of family business in Texas which

needed his attention.

After straightening out the mat-

ters which had caused him to leave

the College, Mr. Boisen went to Wash-

(Continued On Page 6)

Varsity Cabaret Will Be Opened
Next Saturday Night In Gym

Varsity Men Elect Livingood Elected

Stevens President To Replace Tolles

1 Ten Men To Be Initiated

Varsity Club On
October 14

Carroll W. Catted, 1936

Editor-in-chief of THE ELM and

an alumnus of the College in the

class of 1936, Carroll W. Castoel, of

Oakland, Md., has been reported miss-

ing in action. He was serving as a

second lieutenant in the Army Air

Corps.

-00-

Mt. Vernon Exhibits

Chaucerian Material

Final Figures Show

Normal Registration

Photographs Of MS Pictures

Of Canterbury Pilgrims
On View Oct. 5-20

"The Canterbury Talcs and Chau-

cer's England" in an exhibit of forty-

one large photographs will be shown

in the Museum Room of the Bunting

Library, beginning Monday for two

weeks, Molly Blackwood, president of

the Mount Vernon Society, which will

sponsor the exhibit, announced to-

J

day.

j

Pictures selected from medieval

Enrollment For This Semester manusCrjpts and prayer books, in-

Little Affected By War
, eluding many rare items from the

British Museum, have been photo-

Final registration figures for this
: graphed and arranged to give a visual

semester, as released by Dr. Howell's
|
suggestion of the character of the

At the weekly meeting of the Varsi-

ty Club held on Tuesday evening the

following results of the elections was.

recorded. Jim Stevens was unani-

mously elected to the presidency;

Southcy Mill's, vice president; Mar-

tin Warther, secretary; and* Wnltor

Brandt, treasurer.

During the course of the evening

the club voted to admit, ten candi-

dates into the Varsity Club. Since

they have fulfilled the requirements

for admission, thoy must undergo a

preliminary training.

1. Each candidate

paddle.

2. AL 12:01 A. M
candidate training pi

3. Candidate must be In drc

clothes on the night of the install;

lion at the evening meal,

4. Wednesday, October 14 in date

set for installation.

5. Entrance fee must be paid nol

later than October 13.

The following have been invited to

join the Varsity Club: James Juliana

William Loll, Albert Nowak, Morli

mer Jones, Leonard Parris, Jean Me*

. make oik

October

riod begins

Budget Committee Plans Wo
On Activities Fund

For The Year

Collegians To Play

Gala Floor Show Presented

By Various Students Will

Highlight Evening

Alpha Pai Circle of Gmicron Delta

Kappa held Ita first mooting Monday
night Prcsldonl Alborl Moonoy an

[

nouneod that Dean Livingoodi a facul-

ty member, has bot looted to fill

the faculty-secretary post, formerly

held by Dr. Tolles now in the Navy

Several committees were appoint-

ed, Tho Budget Committee plans to

begin work at once on the appropria-

tion of the altnleut activities fund

among the various clubs and publica-

tions).

An extra-curricular activity key

committee was appointed and author-

ized to be solo judge:* of tlie winners

of the activity keys awarded each

year to students who are outstanding

ill the nou-fltlllotic organizations on

the campus.

A third committee Wan appointed to

schedule the meeting nights of col-

lage student organizations. Lenders

of these organizations should roc

Leonard Parris and arrange I'm Iholl'

meeting nights not later than Mon-

day night.

sick, Robert Ruff, Dickson Lynch,

Nelson Kaylor, and William Roe.

office yesterday, show a total enroll-

ment of 323 as compared with 322 at

this time last year.

An analysis of registration figures

establishes the fact that the College

has been able to maintain both the

number of students and the normal

architecture, the manners and cus-

toms, and the social orders of Chau-

cer's day as individually known to

the Pilgrims. Portraits of Chaucer

and representations of the various

characters in tlie Tales are incluled.

Circulated by The American Fed-

College Hears Wedding Bells

For Its First Real War Bride

class distribution, despite the warjeration of Arts, of which the College

emergency. i y a member, this exhibit is one of a

Although it was expected that there; series planned for the coming year,

would be an increase in the coed en-j Each is to be sponsored by a student

rollment, figures show that there ar.^| organization, according to the hopes

only 97 girls this year as compared to of the Faculty Museum Committee.

105 last year. The normal ratio of At yesterday's meeting, the Board

two boys to one girl has been main-
\
of Curators of the Mount Vernon

tained. There are 269 boarding Society arranged business details in

students and 54 day students.
j
connection with the exhibit.

By the beginning of next semester,^ Among the more interesting pic-

however, the student body will prob-j tures showing the life of Hie 14th

ably be considerably smaller than
j
century arc "Seige of a City" from

tluring the second semester of last , Froissart's Chronicle; "Sea Fight"

year. The decrease in enrollment! from a mann.-cript in the Bibliothe-

will be doe to the graduation of
j

que Nationalc, Paris; "Hunting"

about twenty"some seniors who at-jfrom a manuscript in tbc-Britiah Mus-

tended summer school. It is also pos- i cum, and "Cooking Dinner" from the

sible that several students will he Luttrell Psalter,

called by selective service boards. i Among the Canterbury Pilgrims

Comparative figures for this Pallj included are: the Friar and the Suni-

and those of last Fall follow:

19-11 1912

Seniors 62 52

Juniors 66 58

Sophomores . 83 90

Freshmen _.. 111 123

Total 1- 322 323

moner from the Ellesmere manu-

script, and the Wife of Bath and the

Clerk from the same manuscript.

;
There is also a photograph of the

i famous portrait of Chaucer found in

!a manuscript of Occleve's "Rcgemcnt
1 ot Princes."

Perhaps the most sudden wedding

that anyone at College remembers

was that of Helen Marie Culver and

Jim Criss. Helen Marie met Jim'a

train at Elkton and came hack to in-

vile people to her wedding. When

she and Jim found Babe, who was

going to be maid of honor, Babe

wouldn't believe them; but they con-

vinced her enough to help look all

over town for Judge Collins ho that

they could get a license.

The license, like everything con-

nected with the wedding, proved a

problem. Maryland law requires ;.

forty-eight hour lapse between Ul-

timo the license is procured and the

marriage, but since Helen Marie and

Jim had started their search for

Judge Collins before four on Satur-

day, he waived the requirement when

they finally got the license on Sunday

morning.

Sarah Speicher added to the hub-

bub and excitement by calling her

friends and her sorority sisters and

inviting them to a shower Sunday

night. Apparently the town people

do not frown on war marriages, be-

cause Mrs. Jefferson opened the Paca

Dress Shop for two hours on Sunday

aftel-noon so that the girls might get

shower presents.

Everyone felt like the hunted as

they walked up Washington Avenue

to leave their packages at the Spcich-

cr's. What if Helen Marie should sec

them. So far it was a secret. Of

course Jim and Al had to know about

it. -o that there would be some way

of getting Helen Marie up to th(

houHC. Everything worked out u

perfection, though Jim said later tha

he never knew twenty girls could hi

so quiet us those who were in the din

The Vnv iiy Club la ponsorlng a

etui -fnrnuil dailCO tO be held on Sat-

' rda: . October 10 in the Cain Gym-
nasium. The music will be supplied

bj the Washington Colloginnfl,

Tho (heme for the dlllice will not

bo new to most of the students be-

cnuse n similar one was put on last

year. It will he i ntllU form of a

cabaret, with tables lining both hides

.it the danee Hour and nil the ilee.nu-

tlons of a night club, The highlight

of the night will be a gala stage-

uliow put on by varlou member of

tin- student body. The nature of the

ahow will not bo announced till tho

night of the dance. You all remem-

ber the great liil -11111 Orl h made with

his remarkable performance last year.

well, the plans call (or a biggor and
better show.

The Washington Collegians in un

up and coming student hand and is

tlm outslanding hand located on tho

Eastern Shore, even I hough they are

a hunch of young folloWB, They

proved their worth at. the Fre;hm:m

dance and alUCC then have expanded

to it band of 1 1 pieces with Rudy
Parks taking care of the VOCflls,

A regular bur will be provided to

serve refreshments and sandwiches

(Continued on Page G)

-00—

Dramatists To Direct

All PlaqsThis Year

Lee Lachmar Will Fill Office Of

Secretary Left Vacant

«. Jamei Cri

ing room. When Sarah took Helen

Mario in, of course, everyone yelled

"Surprise!" and Helen Marie cried.

It wa3 probably the first time that

boys ever attended a shower given

for a bride. They joked about it and

(Continued On Page 6)

The Unit meeting of the current

semester was held by the Dramatic

Club On Wednesday evening. The

turnout was somewhat of u mirpri.e

with a large number of freemen and

upperclu Btnen answering the coll.

The club will work under a handicap

with the absence of Dr. Tolles, who

directed lout year's ploys. In his ab-

sence the members will direct the

ploys themselves.

Since a few of the officers of the

club did not return it was necessary

to hold an election and Lee Lachmar

was elected secretary. The club de-

cided I" put on a couple of one-act

plays directed by uppcrclassmen.

Frank Macielag and Phyllis Peters

will direct the destinies of the fresh-

men while Rudy Parks and Lee Lach-

mar will handle the upperclassmen. It

!k hoped by the club that these plays

Will be put fin the latter part of Octo-

ber.

This year a day will be set aside

for the sale of season tickets. The

price of one of these tickets will he

31.00 and will entitle the bearer to

attend all the plays of the coming

year. A special provision was made

whereby those students who will grad-

uate in February will be entitled to a

season ticket for half price.
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„aaf week the ELM published an

article on the competition that was to

be sponsored by the Board of Studenl

Publications. Some students didn't

und"Wand the conditions, and some

Molly Blackwood

|

didn,
t

,1. Leonard rarris

Dr. H. 0. Werner, Faculty Adviser

even rend the article. Since

-Mtliift column in one in which we eon

JaineS Aycock LXpound on any mibjcct that appeal

Phyllis Peters!
(o Ufj va thought well of telling some

Norman E. SharrerLjjng AnoiIt the contest,—half o<

Cl&rence Valentine i^^i, is concerned primarily with the

-lames N. Juliaua| E ijM
Harry M. Slade'

I hav just been looking over is- t

M*mbf» *

associated Golleeiode Press

Distributor ol

CoUoflialeCtoesl

imount and type of the questioning

of the "Elm" of just ureal ago,! which the;- encountered in the group

when the College was opening under meetings. After some discussion, «v

a threat of war not realized by mans agreed that the high degree of hi

oi ., . but serious enough to make ui satisfaction was possibly brought

wonder whether we would be able to I about by the compactness of life here,

finish the year without being drugged which makes for a more uniform hab-

into active combat. There is a tone it of questioning and thinking on

of hopefulness in the articles and on- some important matters than Is like-

jloriols of the Fall of 1941, but un-ily on the campuses of large univcrsi-

derncuMl appears a strong undcrcur- , ties, where tile Individual IS so losl

rent of feeling that if the situation in the mass than any uniformity of

demanded it, the College would net ; habits and view-points is improbable,

be .low to do its duty. |
and where the distribution of inform-

After a year, with Pearl Harbor maUon te more difficult than it is

and ten months of actual war inter-
j

here.

vening, one. thing is very clear. That
j

The compliment given Washington

FIFTY DOLLARS OFFERED i is the adaptability of the collegiate College belongs to the individual

'TrrTLL., I..-J mind and spirit to the demands ol
!
member, of the student body. Wo

Prob.blr lb" -" .ntere.i.n, tea
ch„„gj„g conditions. No one i ARE a compact organizalion. Tie

Nation. Ady.rd.ng Servic., loc *•«??*? t„!Tlm .»d ifil « «" »«**>" »"" I> ' odu" r
' rei<,icc ***¥ "'"' " ™" """' ""'

N"B™'!,: ZtZ,BU«-2 "«'d «""''; h
„
e

„fn ""1,.„„ ; of allegedly "collegiate" moyies dare burden, together.

uoa».«»»i »"'"" N ' v "I""" "'" '" '""'"' •
I

, t now that the student mind is The combination of this small-col-

—- " » """ ' "" """""
|

J°«"- '" """ to
,

** ""Jc"'" "
: [ess aware of the lmlllieations of the lcge vjvlM and the resiliency of the

I.ubmil Ihe but •rtfeln and »'"""••,
„,,. tho„ nr(! othcrs ill American „„dergradunto to sudden shifts an.l

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2. 1842 *• '• *• Ey* ** '"""'" /', life, or that the collegians are less
, quick necessities makes for a quality

I.,, will bo J.v.ded .mo Sve »"•<>•
• ^^ (|) M tll(nm(,lTM into the new , lraini„g „ut of which leadership

l.r pr,«.. It you re one ol ,o ^ ^^ ^ ^ do ,h(, „,„,, mtardly £,„„,,. It may be that tills

who m.he. luo of 'he p.per or wl o
(^ ,

fa^^ ^ ^.^ o( m]>ny ^^
critleiies <bo « '"|

'*'•*'
,hink I „ „ „„„ t0 Washington last Fri. !

Washington has had reason for great

e TTh'.ubl ^V.n° W. .. id in our ! day c'neountered some of the officers pride in the large number of its men

, ..mint of Pobcv I... w. k ,b.. lb. who had jus, been to the College with and women who haye taken and held

' "elS ... 1 .lidL. "...piper and '

the joint Army-Navy-Marine Corps
!

positions of leadership. It Is as true

m.Tl.
I

P»n01. They expressed satisfaction- in time of war as in time of peace

1 Some- o von do think if, just a lot and possibly a bi, of wonderment- There is no reason why it should no,

Ash Trays JVol Provided

There is always a great (leal of criticism aimed at the stu-

dent bod. when thl going gets tough and rc
?
pon..b . l.t» » pu on

their shoulders. But this time wo would like to C0"^H^
I tie students for the consideration and cooperation they h.«.

'"""his year, as we all know, the college along with every

family in Ches ertown is having difficulty in finding help, lie, e
I,lmlly " .. :-,....f....«,i ,„ ih omnlovment. We

ts just a lot and possiniy a on 01 w„..,ie.„„-.„— »..— .-

family" in Chestertown is having difficulty in nnoins; ne.p. ner.-,, --- - -
mcmbcl. o( thc stafr at thc ncai,„g sivc„ „,em by Wash- always be so.

as elsewhere, the war has interfered with employment We >
.

( ^ mm[ o; hk ljmc ,o g(Jt
. ton Coll(,BC stuillinl8 , iind „t thc

|

a __

i

i. „.i.:..u n iTm.u utitl (iftmrint.it.ton to till ooi
tlie paper out on time, but you who

do are usually the ones who scarcely
j

*

read more than the headlines in it.

Now we're giving you a chance to

show what you think a paper should

be. It might even bring you five dol-

lars if the story you turn in is con-

sidered good enough by the judges.

Where Were You?
by Di.n Hubbard

as elsewhere, tie war has imeriereu wn... e„T,^--
, I

ivo he defense plant which offers stiff competition o the Co -

lOge this year. And so Ihe administration has asked each stu-

,, „t ,n do his wart ill keeping the halls clean. In Bill Smith, tnt

1 briweSc'tae building and the dining hall there are urns

„ Which to throw your cigarette butts and odd scraps of pape.

.

After Ihe faculty members asked their various classes to

cooperate and no't thr'ow their cigarettes on the I oor a number

,,, ,
„. studenta linvo taken to carrying ash trays aliout Wlin

,! Some, Of course have long had the habit. .hMlta

,

S£LECT YOUR OWN
Lshes in I heir pants cull's, but now that *"'" <l^™"e

ot
^*" '

- Thi. ,..,.., r«- y. —• •»
lions have gone into effect, there will be need of some otnei I ^^ ru iludeBt_ wh

<-eptacle. , nrt«l* fiftfllwork on the p»per every woek b«*e

Dr. Kline has a system all worked ouV^^^utirfthe ' '• *"*' "tidei tor e"ry '"""• *"?
I
v^ionTof'coIomaVst^ Sorority hou,

it hard to follow the scientist's linei of masoning. Most^oi rne i .^ one ^ tlt^r
,. ^^ ^ ^

Students, and even some of the faculty, have fo inid t t "^ lh« tim . Ih. t . eoU.«« n.w.pap.r |«

f paper is about the easiest thing to use In English «»™
: been pul out by thre- - <~~ -*-.l

it's hard to tell which arc the notes and which the ash trays.
]^^ ^ ^ ench ha

Sometimes they're both

—Gilbert W. Mead.

Some say that anticipation is

greater than realization—but not to

the three girls that went to Maryland

last week-end—for they had the time

of their lives! They came back with

tSB?,B"help situation is makiii, it hard to keep

the halls clean unlosl every student cooperates. So let s keep

tip the good work.

Pay Your Own Fare

Omicron Delta Kappa at its first meeting de«»doJ on atio-

hnite policy of holding dances this year only so long as the 1 pay

• then selves. In the past few years ODK bu taken rathe

severeKs on most all of its dances. Since ODK ts only the

diSuting agent of the ten dollar student activities fee paid by

!«i rtudeiil.'knd has no income of its own, those osses alway

fell back on the student body. The result was that the trta

amount of cash available for appropriation for club and publi

cations activities has become smaller.

In other words, the clubs and publications have been tak-

ing a beating'' for the benefit of the dances. The only logical

way to achieve any balance is to hold <»™"s only as long as

there are enough dancers to pay for them. Otherwise he stu

dent bodv as a whole will be paying the admissions of the sli-

de"its who go to the dances. This would be no fairer than f

ODK were to pay the admissions of the students who go to see

the dramatic club plays.

ODK believes the dances are a worthwhile student activi

tv but is going to let the student decide for themselves. I he-

dec is on to dance or not to dance is being placed squarelj
;

onus

by the "pay-as-vou-go" plan. If we want to dance, we had bet-

ter start supporting them right from the start.

Sports And Travel Don't Mix

An important question has been asked over and over again

concerning the coming football season, will the rationing ot
,
„

gasoline and tires affect the attendance at sports contests this i

fall 9
'

The general opinion of most people is that it won't affect it

in the least. This is not true btcause many ot the biggest

cames of the year are played in sparsely populated districts.

The train service will be definitely out since the movement ol

troops necessitates the use of most of the trains.

All in all, we are in a great struggle, for existence and by

staving away from games which would require the consumption

of a goodlv amount of gasoline, we will be speeding up victory

and by doing so, bringing these games closer to us which a

present are out of reach.

tide* (hat ore >uited to nearly every

page in the paper. We're giving yeu

all lemetler if you want it, until next

Spring if you need it. The stories

I that the itndentl write for the con*

'

teit can be on any topic that could be

: found on the campu* or concerning

|
the College. It can be a new» itory,

I a feature, an editorial, a col

: iporl etory. What kind do

j
bent to write?

The Pegasus is going to display the

pictures that are turned in for its

competition. Thc final winners will

be mounted separately, and those re-

ceiving honorable mention will have

place among the winners. Thc ex-

hibit which the Pegasus is planning

will bo concerned with more lhan the

pictures entered in the contest, how-

ever. There will be dummy pages of

the year book and galley proofs of the

pictures and write-ups. This will

give the students a chance to

some of the work that goes into the

\r book, interesting work that will

of some benefit to those who work

on it.

PUT IT IN THE BOX
For the ELM conte»t there will be

five boxei in the ELM office. Each

will be marked for the type of «tory

in it. Anytime that a atudent want*

rite an article for the compel!

he hai only to put the article in

that box marked for the type of »tory

he hai written. Each week the ar-

ticle* will he read and the one judged

bcit will probably be printed in the

ELM. At the end of the conte.t

thoie article* which have been con

•idcred beit will be given to an im

partial outsider, but one who will be

competent.

The five winning articles will be

(Continued on Page ti)

fraternities, where girls can go and

dance or play bridge in the afternoon

ov evening, and a grill where every-

one meets everyone and has a beer if

they want to—all within the regula-

tions of the school. They were treat-

ed like royalty every minute of the

time, and found that by the end of

. the second night their faces had

j

achieved a slightly mechanical smile

—"your puhlic is watching" type

—

°tV : btit !t waa aI1 so ncw nntl K0 mutl1 fuT1

you
;
that even their feet didn't have time

to hurt! The carnival at Maryland

this year was their first attempt at a

Fall "function of this sort, but they

have hopes of having it every year

from now on. Friday nights all the

Fraternity's had made floats and they

were paraded before the Queen and

her Court, and later were judged for

originality and beauty. Some of

them exceeded all belief in both. The

Rouser Review consisted of a Caval-

cade of America with the Glee Club

and the College band offering good

giving the crowd some pointers

football—using his third team since I

the others were in bed at nine—and

ending with a Sham battle that did

not seem such a fake at all—with

bombs bursting in air—a smoke

screen and one dead soldier on the

field—all in fun of course!

On to the Fraternity houses for the

Rotary donees! Some of thc houses

had bands and others used recording

machines—and the dances broke up

at one and the girls were at home by

one-thirty. Saturday was football

day and Maryland beat Conn. 35-0—

using Shaunessy's famous "T" fov

dinner, and from there to the Tacky

Ball with Mitchul Meyers orchestra,

where thc decorations were all car-

ried out in the barn yard theme, and

very cleverly done. Sunday morn-

ing everyone overslept and were al-

most late for the Sunrise Service!

Homo again, Home again, jigity jig

—buses, taxies and a train and fin-

ally all arrived home sleepy and tir-

ed, but with very pleasant.memories.

So far as we can gather the row

boat that some people call the Tol-

chestev Ferry just about collapsed on

the way over Sunday night and many

of thc boys and girls were aboard and

the reports are terrific—broken win-

dows, flying furniture, and half the

people becoming sea sick. And after

all of that trouble they couldn't dock-

after they arrived—and proceeded

back to Baltimore through the storm!

The bus coming home from Elkton

was substantially filled with students

so nobody was lonesome, and every-

one sang songs—many varieties!

The College in general wants to

say that they appreciate very much

thc change of the meal schedule back

and the "good old days" and hope

that it stays that way. Also, every-

cooperated beautifully withone lute v«-i -

hiiu u>c ^..».vBv - the faculties request that cigarettes

entertainment, and with Shaunessy
j and thc asiies he put in some type >f

_:..;..„. 4-1. „ n»Mir,l .,,..,,. i,.>irii< i- on I __ asjt trav. Keep up thc good

work!

A very sudden wedding came off

this Monday as most all of you know

and it was lovely for all the Rush

that it required. Helen Maria Cul-

ver and Jim Criss were married at

lour o'clock Monday with all of the

trimmings needed for a sweet wed-

ding, and had a reception afterwards

at the Culver home on Queen Street

for the immediate family and close

friends. Jim leaves very soon for

San Diego.

Mildred Powers received her en-

,.- gagement ring this week-end from

mation. The queens court to John EBason, and Joar'^herha^
chose the best football player to be the date for her wedding to Bm

be the King of Corn that night at the Hartnett on November 2. That s a l

Tacky Ball Prom there everyone! -and I guess that „ enough-don t

was rushed to Fraternity houses to
j
you?
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Graduates Of '42: Present Or Accounted For
This, complete* (he lilt of laat ycar'i

graduate*, the first half of which ap-

peared in lait week's issue.

Dare Bartolini. l.'i-t year's presi-

dent of Kappa Alpha, ot ilie Athletic

Association, and of his class i-. Re-

cording to most reports, working in

tho personnel division of the. Ameri-
can Brass Company, in his home
town, Waterbury. A few have re-

ported him teaching in Ellicot City,

but we can't verify that.

Atlee Kepter, Ins! year's pupulir

'

bead waiter, haa ju t been inducted]

into tlio army, and is now nt Camp!
Lee, Va. We wonder if he "ill •_

1

into tho Baking and Cooking Si
I

i

Ellen Bordley lias been working N
for the past several months in Balti-,

jj|

more for the Gas ami Electric Com
pany. Reading meters, no doubt!

"Jiggi" Brice is now working at

tho Aberdeen Proving Grounds. Rum-
or has it that ho watches the paths of

shells after they are fired, to see thai

no one is hit. Another report we
can't verify!

"Bob" Carter i< doing graduate
work in physics at Purdue. He is

serving as laboratory assistant, and
is also an instructor in elementary

physics and electricity. His latter

class, incidentally, is made up of nav-

al officers-to-be.

"Bob" Corley was still waiting at

Mountain Lakes, N. J., to be called

into the Navy Air Corps, the last we
heard.

,
"Jerry" Sohl Is training in Miami

h

in ihe Armj', Rumor has il thai lie

it noxl to Clark Gable in his class-

Ofl and lie in teaching Clark a few
trii I.

"Bill" Sterling is waiting lo be

called into the navy, in which ha

pinna lo study meteorology.

Mirl > Scwell

Maria Petry, Inn! year''-, ueninr IrIi

as-Hlnnt in biology, is now working
tor tho Amorlcan Hammered Piston

Company in Baltimore

"Bob" Crane is a cher

Atlas Powder Company,
list at the

Tarnaqua,

"Tommy" Eltaion is serving on tin

local draft board and holding dowr
his regular job of meteorologist.

PejTity Prilehnrd is now at tuv

homo, propnring to go to work In tho

field of social HtuiHes,

Jobnny Harrii is working wi

"Dutch" Smith in a DuPont powd
plant in Birmingham, Alabama.

"Lnnny" Russell is working* for till!

lendlx Corporation In tho pon 10]

livision.

"Moose" McNiff

"Phil" der iw now a corporal in

tho Army. He wna drafted IflBl

March, and hOH recently heen Iran;.

faired to the pomonnel division,

which ho likes very much. Ho Is

iitali.ilie.l in Pen iteulil.

Don Horner is sifting tight waiting

for the draft to catch up.

John Kardaih is now at

in training in tho Marines.

Johnny Kirwan, along with "Bill"

N&ffler, is experimenting with radio

at tlie Del-Mar Laboratories in As-

bury Park, N. J.

A GOOD BOOK TO READ
SIGNED WITH THEIR HON-
OUR—James Aldridge - Lit-

* tie, Brown <?2.50.)

(Reviewed by Mr. Paul A. Solandt,

Assistant Professor of French and

Latin, Washington College, Chester-

town, Md.)

"
. . . . and the victorious Greeks

perished; merciless sorrow was every-

where, everywhere terror, and many
a form of death."—Vergil.

Here is a hard-hitting lusty story

about youthful airmen who daily flirt

with sudden death in the bright, blue

skies of Greece—a narrative set

against an ancient background, famil-

iar to most as the home of the great

gods and heroes rather than a stage

for the brutal scenes of modern war.

Flight. Lieutenant, John Quayle.

with his friends of Eighty Squadnn
are ordered to proceed lo Crete from

the inferno of summer in Libya, and

thence to Greece to furnish air sup-

port to the Greek army struggling

with the Italians in the northern

mountains. There is no lack ofi

courage but planes and equipment ;

are not equal to the task. Ordered

back, the remnants of the squadron

finally reach Athens now threatened

by the oncoming Nazi horde. John,

Hickcy ami Tap leave Greece during

the desperate evacuation of British

Iroops under constant attack by Ger-

man bombers. "As he left Aliens

behind he took a deliberate last look

at the white city in the clear haze, li

was very well formed and the Acro-j

polis was clear, juMing in the middle

of it. The Lycabettns dominated the

whole city, and the Parnes was like

a stage backdrop to the whole white;

section of the buildings. It did not

fade. He took a deliberate look and

turned around and did not look at it

again."

Hickcy is gone but Quayle finds

Tap in Crclc. If anyone still won-
ders how this island was vo swiftly

conquered by air-borne Nazi invasion,

let him read here, and learn how ir-

resistible air power can be when the

invader disregards the cost and the

defender must fight with scanty

equipment. This is the most deva-

stating account which has come to

thi; reviewer's attention of the brave

but futile attempt of the British forc-

es to cope with thi,1: new kind of of-

fensive.

Quayle learns also that Helen has

reached Crete in safety. John had

mot a Greek girl, Helen Stangou,

shortly after his arrival in Athens,

and later in northwest Greece where

slio had come to do first aid work.

Mutual attraction brought love—

a

love in which war, the daily fight for

survival and the unusual circumstanc-

es of their meetings rule out the

u^ual formalities of romantic court-

ship. Here life is lived hurriedly and

with no conviction of future happi-

ness. Only the immediate present is

real and certain.

Jam. s Aldridge, 23-year-old Aus-

tralian war correspondent, who has

seen action in Finland, Norway,

Greece, Egypt, Crete and Libya, de-

serves much credit for this convinc-

ing novel of life among the gallant

airmen of the British Empire who
came Lo the aid of their allies. It

would be wrong, however, to suppose

this first novel ju.-t another eye-wil-

account of the Greek campaign.

John. Hickcy and Tap are real people*

who have come from different parts

of the world to accomplish a task, un-

pleasant though it may be. Beneath

tho youthful caaualneES of their man-

ner, on-- senses true friendship and

,

a calm decision to pay whatever cost

is necessary.

Dave Barlolini

"Moose" McNiff, last year's out-

standing basketballcr, is at his home
in Mill'ord, Conn., trying to get in

V-7.

"Peanut" Smith In

Prairie Stair, New Yo

Miriam Sewell is teaching English

and French at Chesapeake City.

Johnny Smith Ig ai/i'iuiijianyiti'v

Basil Clark at Northwestern, train-

ing to he n midshipman in the U. S.

Naval Rci orve.

Norma Murray, according to re-

ports, is selling tractors without any
tires in the vicinity of Princess Anne.
She is trying to get in the FBI.

"Kitty" Newton is teaching math-

ematics at the Henry C. Conrad
School, near Wilmington.

"Becky" Patterson is working for

her father in Laurence, Kansas.

"Bill" Paca, who graduated in

August, is at Quantico taking his of-

ficer';-- training in the Marines.

"Pat" Patterson was inducted into

the army in July, and he is now in

Sioux City, S. D.

Riedy Meets Williams

Wilson (Ahner) Hi. .ly ami JudHOn
(Muggins) Williams, Chentcrtown
young men now sorving III the United

Stales Army have been the boet .if

friends for a number of yonra and .ii-

mo.At Inseparable pals through tlioh*

school days ui Washington College.

Early this summer they were sep-

arated when signing up with different

branched of the U. S. Army.
Just, the other day Roidy was Bit-

ling in fl drug store iii Denver, Col-

orado, Someone tappet) him on the

shoulder and when he turned around

, . . yes, va gueg od it. then' \\:i i hi

old pal Muggins,

Williams had jusl been transferred

to a tump in Denver and the reunion

was "Old Home Week" for thi two
i Ihcstertown lad«.

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

for . . .

Hardware

it's ... "|j

COOPERS

. . . phone 14

mf0tm0>f0t0>m0>m0»m0>0<mm0t0>t'm0>0>0>0>0>m0>0>mm»
Don't forget your chance to win an

«-:u)' $5! All you hare to do it write

a feature story and mbmit it to any

member of the Elm editorial staff. If

your article it choien the best feature

of the year, excluding thole of any

member of the Elm editorial staff, the

five bucks it your*. So get busy, ev-

erybody ! Here's an easy fire dol-

lar*!

LIGHT...

...POWER

From

Chestertown

Electric Light

and Power Co.

. . . Phone 333

GILL BROS
Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

BEWARE

A DEAD WEEKEND

COME TO

GILLS

WELCOME

FRESHMEN

WELCOME

FRESHMEN

- r r r r
- * * * * '
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formed Dr. Corrington that they arc'attend the wedding of Mrs. Criss.

prepari:ijc » second printing of hi*

book, "WorWng With The Micro-

scope*"

Mury Louise Ti'uhIow, whi. Iin

transferred to ih«? Unlvouity «f Nor>h
j

Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C, alter

completing hor Bophomore year herc,|

In one of two glrle In hor clntu in tlio

School of Commorce. Thoro nro fif-

ty boyi i» thr class, loo.

-i.-i. V Hitchcock worked on the

"grave yard" ahift thin Hummer— llt-

erolly. Ho dug graves in the Druid

Hill Cemetery, but onjoyod n vaca-

tion toward the end of the mimmcr
wlion ho vi.it .il hi undo in Hoittoii.

Apj»ln Applognrth outranks Messrs.

Corrington, Solondt, Snyder, Bfld

Worncr in the Stato Guard now. II«-

hofl boon roiflQd to llr;t clau private.

Eddio Bosc should gol nomo sort m
prize for rccovorjng from hl» HP

pendlx operation so quickly. Ho wai

uliHcnl. from 0108800 fOV l0S8 than »

weak.

On Monday evening Joan Ti ehor

i'.ivc » dinner ;il Sophie Fisher Inn.

Gncitfl included Betty Dockhorn, G.U-

ny Cooper, Jnno Lyon, Ruth Smith,

Pbylilrt Peters, Ellen Peters, Naomi

Russell, Ann Fendcrson, Betty Loh-

mullor.

Nnomi Russell was hostess at a mi«-

lancous shower for Joan Tischer

Thurilay evening.

"Wa Wa and the Mounts" foiled the

ibelicvofs with a happy reunion.

10 rnmiliar 'Oh Waa-Ilt" will once

;ain bring forth the snickers in Hod-

n Hull.

EtUBS English is spending the week-

I in Washington visiting Anne

lling, ex-'<J5.

vi- Mox'elond, current junior, i.

tnsfcr from Iowa .Stale ITnivcr

Jnck Horner rocolvod and accopted

i. hiil from the EpsJlon Tliotn Chap-

ter of Lnmhdn Chi Alpha fraternity

curly thin weok. He will bo Initiated

wilhin thO pi'OSOnt month.

Mnry Lnuiio Trunlow

training »m a private for the U. S.

'

Marines.

Norma L. Murray spent thr week-

id on the campus and stayed over to

Nod Crouch, ufter summer school,

wont tO Deliver, Colorado, to visit his

brother, who is In the Air Corps

Ihrre, He reports enjoying seeing

i he national parks in that picturesque

lection,

Everyone was glad to feel the

warmth of tlio buildings Tuesday af-

ternoon, particularly nfter the froz-

en feet of that morning.

Ellon Bolko has been pledged to

the local chapter of Alpha Omicroii

Pi, and Norma Jean Wood has acccpl-

Od a bid from Zetn Tau Alpha.

Mildred Power:,' engogomonl to

John Ellason is no longer secret; she

is sporting a diamond on the third

linger, hfl hand.

Many of the Baltimore boys who
spent (he Week-end it I home had an

elongated boat ride up and down the

Bay. "Big Will". Gray, whose fam-

ily is full of hardy seamen, found the

going rough and was forced to retire

to the lower deck with the women mid

kiddles,

"Pickles" Munyan won the cake

that was chanced off by the Zelas

Init gfriday.

Jonn Johnston, '45, will soon be-

come an employee tit Glenn L. Mar-

tin's in Baltimore.

John Kardnsh, well known KA
ulumnUB, plans to go to P.-tris Island,

N. C, and .start training in the Ma-

rines.

Dr. Mead, Dr. Livingood

Make Announcements

Clarence Valentino has been nc-

capted by the University oT Mary-

land Medical School and Normun
Shorter by the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity Medical School on completion of

thojr work hero. Both are applying

for training for commissions in the

Army Medical Administrative Corps.

The assembly program yesterday

was devoted entirely to announce-

ments by President Mead, Dean Liv-

ingood, and Professor Goodwin.

The men students were notified

that no extra "cuts" would be permit-

led for students working in postof-

fico jobs Christmas. The administra-

tion requested that full cooperation

;
he given by the students to the local

' authorities in carrying out black-out

|
practices, and day-light alarms. In

' bolh cases everyone is asked to stay

|
indoor .1.

|
Following a short assembly next

Thursday, all students except fresh-

men will tnke the Otis Sclf-Adinini-;-

lering Intelligence Quotient Test.

Jimmy Anthony has been in town
this week in his ensign's uniform. He
reports seeing Basil Clark and Lloyd

Davis at Northwestern where he took

his training course.

-McGraw-Hill, publishers, have in-

PEOPLES
BANK

Chestertown, Md.

Robert W:irdrll Pierce has passed:

his physical and is now a member ofi

the Army Reserve Corps. He wishes

to be called "Sir" now.

KENT COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Phone 173

Grace Slouffer celebrated her

birthday Wednesday night with a

party given her by her sorority sis-

ALPHA CHI INITIATES
Grace Neighbour and Dorothy Hio-j

dy will be initiated into Alpha Chi
I

Omega toniclit. A number of the

alumnae will return to the Collepef

for the re.remony.

FOR GOOD, CLEAN

COAL—

See—

For those little things

you are always needing

in your room and for

dress

—

Stop in at

—

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

Kibler's
Coal Co.

11

ill! 'I II II

I

i mi ii mi

Distributors Of The

Famous "Blue Coal"

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—

Hungry and Thirsty Folks

Alex Mackrell, popular freshman
of ):i t year, is now at Pans Island,

N. C, and has recently completed his

JEWELRY |

The Lasting Gift

Washington College

Belts and Buckles

$2.25 up

FINE WATCHES

JEWELRY

SILVER and GIFTS

Come In Today

It Is A Pleasure To Serve

You

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR.

Jeweler

CHESTERTOWN, Md. |

Take Her

Bowling
Tonite!

Why not take her bowling on your date tonight?
It is iin enjoyable and inexpensive way to spend
an evening, and in the clean, pleasant surround-
ings of Chestcrtown Bowling Center you can have
a really fine time. Make bowling a recreation-
habit—it will pay dividends in health and fun!

Opens -Week Days 10 A. M.

Sundays 2 P. M.

We Cater To The
College Students

Chestertown
BOWLING CENTRE

Cannon St.

The Washington College

BOOKSTORE
A complete line supplies plus all texts

For all classes

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

MON. - TUES. WED., OCTOBER S - 6 - 7

Two Great Stars In A
Smashing New Hit

WILLIAM POWELL - HEDY LAMARR
—in

—

"CROSS ROADS"
—with

—

BASIL RATHBONE - CLAIRE TREVOR

THUR. - FRI. - SAT., OCTOBER 8-9-10
Mary Roberts Rinehart's

Famed Comedy Character

"TISH"
—Starring

—

MARJORIE MAIN - ZAZU PITTS
ALINE MacMAHON - LEE BOWMAN

SUSAN PETERS - GUY KIBBEE

America took Tish to its heart. Now she
comes to hilarious screen life in the year's
comedy surprise.
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Chapius And Wiese
Spark Michigan Win

Wisconsin Fights Irish

7-7 Stalemate

To

by Marty Warthor
The first week of football held Hue

to form and supplied the usual sur-

prises and upsets.

Michigan furnished a surprise with

a fourth string Uii.b_.uk loading to

win over Great Lakes "pro" team.

Chapius, replacing Ail-American pros-

pect Tom Kuzma, coupled with Bob
Wiese and engineered the Miclugan
team into scoring territory. We pre-

dict Michigan to end the Minnesota
supremacy.

Upsets Of The Week
Harry Stulildrcher and Wisconsin

blanketed Notre Dame's debut with a

7 to 7 stalemate. The Fighiing Irish

lost the ball four times in scoring

territory.

Elmer Burnham provided a sur-

prise in the coaching department
when he maneuvered the bereft Per-

due team into a close game with

Fordham. The Rams eked out a 14

to 7 victory in the fourth quarter.

Iowa and William and Mary "up-

set" the first week with wins over

Nebraska and Navy. Dartmouth
smashed the hopes of a supposedly

powerful Holy Cross eleven.

State Teams Active

The only excitement in Maryland

came from College Park whore Clark

Shaughnejsy's T formation totaled 34

points over Connecticut. Mont quar-

terbacked U. of M. in top style.

(Gaffney of Tennessee take note.)

Hubey Werner wofked bis way into a

starling position by scoring twice.

The coming Saturday should prove

very entertaining for U. of M. root-

ers when the Shaughnessy strategy is

given a real test with Lt. Com. Mai

Edwards' Lakehurst team. Fronted

by ex-eollegians of national fame,

Lakchurst looms very dangerous.

Princeton out-passed them 20 to 7

last week, however. If the Maryland

gridders can satnd the fast company,

Shattghncssy will supply the offen-

sive magic. We pick Maryland, if

only in anxiety.

Navy will get a chance to polish

up both offensively and defensively

in its meeting with Virginia. Studer

and Martin will spark the Tars again

this week.

Western Maryland unfortunately

faces Gettysburg. We say "unfor-

tunately" because the Terrors have a

good club for a smaller league, but

the Bullets appear to well loaded.

Mt. St. Mary's has decided to play

its one gome schedule—Western

Maryland here is your chance.

GI RLS'
SPORTS

Want A Handbook?

If yon have not received a copy of

this year's Freshman Handbook, sec

Norman Sharrcr if you want one.

Only about a dozen copies are left, so

it is important that you see him

promptly.

PREDICTIONS

Michigan o»er Michigan Slate.

South Carolina over North Caro-
lina (special).

Wisconsin over Marquette.

Syracuse over Boston U.

Pennsylvania owr Harvard.
Duke over Wake Forest.

Notre Dame over Georgia Tech.
Texas over Northwestern.
Southern Methodist over Pitt.

Yale over Lehigh. (Sorry George).

Sports Editor:

Wo are told by our President, Dr.

Mead, the leaders of the armed forc-

es that we college men arc the future

officers of our counlry's military

branches. Our capable faculty is

seeing to our mental education and

we now have a physical training pro-

gram under the vigorous guidance of

Coaches Dnmscliott and Carrington.

There are limitations on the ability

of the individual to learn but there

are no handicaps preventing any in-

dividual from becoming physically
|

strong and healthy. It is on the lat-

1

tcr fact that I wish to dwell.

If we are to be the leaders of a

strong nation of men, as our nation

truly is, we owe to these men, to our

nation, and to ourselves to be out-

standing examples of physically fit

men. No good athlete would think

of entering a contest without being

in the best of shape. Our nation is

now part of a great contest and we

arc the athletes. Arc we training'?

Our physical training program af-

fords an excellent opportunity foi us

to "whip" ourselves into shape. But

there arc too many of us going out

to the athletic field each day to waste

an hour by loafing and half-hearted-

ly doing our exercises. They are

hard, tiring and, to some, very honng

calisthenics—hut only because we

aro not in good physical condition.

No one wants to punish himself or get

tired out for' nothing. It is my sug-

gestion to all men of Washington

College to try for one week to per-

form these exercises vigorously and

earnestly. At the end of this week

see for yourself how much better you

will feel in general. See if the cal-

isthenics aren't much easier to per-i

form; see if you can't run up to

Bennett's without puffing so hard;

and, finally, see if your body doesn't

seem to be harder and your brain

clearer.

I think, Mr. Editor, that hence-

forth, our daily gym classes should

be one of our "iftajors" along wilh

Chemistry, Physics and Math. Let's

not waste that hour each afternoon,

but show the country that we are her]

leaders both mentally and physically.

Very sincerely,

Jerry Voith,

Cardinals Win, 4-3 To
Even Series At One All

The hockey season opened Wednes-
day with the usual preliminary work-
outs. " The girls practiced bulIyillB,

dribbling, and running. Despite the

fact that they are out of practice and
that many are totally utlGXporloncuit,

the coeds show promlaa of good com-
petition this Fall

The fro:-hmun are all-enthusiastic.

To many the game is entirely

some girls having never scci

c-ame played. In gym class [hey liavo

been learning to stop the ball and
how to hit it. properly. Many prom-
ise to be swif! linemen, others to he
hard hitting backu. Of course, Old

freshmen are way in the lead when
it comes to numbers, ami with such

enthusiasm they have a good chance
o. coming out nhood in ihe hitor-clat>8

tournaments.

The sophomores have most of llieir

team back. However, they have lOBt

Betty Nash, their only member of the

varsity last year. But with the rest.

oX the girls working, they should

.1 quite successful season.

The Juniors are in quite a predic-

ament. They have only five members
of last year's team back, and Home
of these girls have afternoon labs and

into difficulty in trying to come
for practice regularly. Laura

Roincy, crack center forward, and
Betty Hill, another excellent line-

man, both have failed to return.

However, Lois Stevens is expected >o

play on the junior team, and perhaps

others can be found so that there will

be sufficient girls to hnve a lenm.

The seniors deserve special praise.

They still have basically the same
team they started with as freshmen.

Sinco there is no more football

practice in the afternoon, it is expect-

ed that many of the boys will be out

to watch the games. They are re-

quested not to handle the stick and

halls, or any equipment,

Yanks Take Opener, 7'4

wont way out for, making the eutch
near the fence. Slaughter HlOll dun

,

hied, taking third when Rizzuto al-

Kntttng Bests Cooper lowed CuHo_.bino'a throw to go
through him. Getting his Aral hit in

the series, Muaal singled through
second to score Slaughter. Cooper
lined out lo Cullenhine. St. Louis
move, | oul in front 1 to 3, The run

was seovod a:, "earned" despite Rir,.

suto's terror.

Eternal vigilance of a Free Pre;s

has thus far kept the people of Amer-
ica free.

A righting Cardinal lenin. lakuur

ndvailtngO of every break, nosed out

the Yankee* i to :; yeslerdn. aftoi

noon lo tie up the 1042 World Si rh

al I all. The two teams left Sports-

man Park in St. Louis last night to

travol to Now York, whore the Bcrlea

will be roaumod tomorrow,

Behind the line pitching of rookie

iBouiioy, the Cardinals led by

Slaughter, jumped on Bonhiun for

|

.WO runs in the Initial inning. Alter

the Yankees were retired, Brown led

off for the Red Birds, reaching Aral

by Virtue Of n walk. Moore bunted

with Boiihnm making the play fot

i Brown at second, but too late. Men
were on first and second. Slaughter

filed out to Keller and Muslfl] follow.,

ed suit. Catcher Walker Cooper

|
then doubled to right-center field.

scoring Brown and Moore. Hopp
(lied to DiMaggio for ihe third out.

St. Louis added another run in the

seventh, llopp Bingled to right Held

after Walker Cooper Hied out to Di-

Maggio, Kurow.-ki blasted a mighty

triple to left (o score llopp, Marion

grounded out and Beazley struck out

to retire the side. St. Louis now led

3 to 0.

It. was in the eighth frame Hint the

Yankee power took effect. Rl/.zuto.

leading off, struck oul. Rolfe ground-

ed oul, second lo first. Brown
knocked down CuUonbino's drive but

the throw to first tvofl loo late for Hie

putout. Cullenhino stole second ns

Catcher Cooper threw a split second

late. DiMaggio singled to right, Cul-

Icnbinc holding at third. Keller then

lie.) ii ]f the ball game with a blast in-

to the right field pavilion. Cordon

struck out to retire the aide. Score,

3 lo 3.

Brown, (.rat man up for the Cardi-

nals in their half of the eighth,

grounded to Cordon—out nt firHt.

Moore hit a long fly winch DiMaggio

In the ninth, Dickey singled to put

the tying run on flyat, Sfeiuhnrk re-

placed Dickey on the initial snsk as

MnSSUtl strode tO the |ihile. The

Yankee Ural bn oman singled to right

field, with Stoinbncl) rounding second

nnd digging townrd third. Slaugh-

ter made a beautiful throwin on the

fiy to Kurowski, at third, culching

Sloinbflcll lor the out. Railing, who
won Wednesday's game, batted for

Bonham—flying out to Slaughter.

Ha ell hold AMI on tllQ play and

died there as Rts2llto grounded lo

Marion, over to first In time for the

out.

Since Ihe famous Peter Zcilgcf

trial established the right of the

newspaper lo keep the public inform-

ed, newspapers have fought for I In-

maintenance of this rigid, not foe

newspaper:', hut for the public they

nerve.

A. S. TURNER & SONS

The Firestone Store

—SPORTING GOODS—
Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Baskc tballs,

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs

FILL UP WITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE HERE

Headquarters Red Star Motor Coaches Inc.

High Street

Washington College Students

Use This Schedule

WYE MILLS — CENTREVILLE — CHESTERTOWN —
ELKTON — BALTIMORE — WASHINGTON —

WILMINGTON — PHILADELPHIA — NEW YORK
DOWN |

|

READ UP
Sun IExS IExS

[
|ExS

I
Dly IExS ! Sun

I'M
|
I'M

]
AH

|
I
AM

[
PM

|
I'M

|

PS1

|3*I6j --
I
Lv, Wye Mill., Md. Ar.

|
12

. |3*32!- -
I

Ccntrevillc - —_~ I— -|-

!3'S0|
I

Church Hill --
I

II

|4*05| - ( Ar Che.tertown ______ Lv
|

;1

17|
|

02| 1

44| 1.

30) 1

7 001411017 45| Lv Chtn.ru>. -

7 16'4t258 00,

7 2314+3318 08|

7 3111+4118 16!

7 3714+47'S 22!

7 4314+5318 28!

i 08
:

5tl8!8 53!

Kennedyville

Locust Grove

Galena -_'___.

Georgetown

Cccilton

Chesapeake City

8 30j5+40,9 15! Ar El-ton P. R. R. Sl-tion

Ar ,11151

___ 11100]-

|1052|.

... |1044|-

-..- |1038|-

... |1032|-— 110101-

Lv !9 50|-

|7 4011030

|7 2611015

|7 1711007

|7 09|0 50

|7 0319 53

16 5719 47

.16 35|9 25

16 1619 06

1004 l 7t08;i032 Ar Baltimore, Md. P. R. R. Sta. Lv. 18 421 _„ |6 1717 18

1054 8 + 05:1115! Ar Washington, D. C. P. R. R. Sta. Lv |8 «0| ___|4 3017 00

•] 01.6,28 9 421 Ar Wilmington, Del. P. R. R. Sta. Lv !9 33| —15 2218 47

9 38i7t03 1016! Ar Philadelphia, Pa. P. R. P.. Sta. Lv 19 05| 14 36J8 10

1125 8f40 1155J Ar New York, N. Y., P.'R. R. Sta. Lv j7 30| __ |3 OOjO 30

+—Except Sunday. •—Daily.

RED STAR MOTOR COACHES, Inc.
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Intelligence Te»ts Slated

A lombly program thli Thumlny

will in- pr.mnr.Iy devoted lo niimiriir.-

icrini: the annual Intelligence teste

under Dr. Llvlngood'a direction,

Tha gonoral program tor the your1

!

nnembllos i- mill i» Ing planned.

Profeasor Goodwin roporta numcrniM

dlfllcuUloa in obtiiining the servlcoa

of Bunkum IjL'cniiiRof the louul ttanfr

itnritiiioii problem.

Alteri Heads N. Y. A.

Ulko Alteri la In ohnrge of the N.

v A program for thl« year. There

liaa i ii practically no change from

inhi yonr in the general N. Y. A.

Y. M. Electn Roe, Horner

Mombora or the Y. M. C. A. ha

oleoted Harry Roe, riee-proaidoi

Mid Jack Horni'i-, trcaHiircr. til

complotlng tho lint <>t offlcoi'B,

W.Miss Faust Addresses Y
Miai HiTlhn FnuHl Mpokc to the Y.

\v. :,t ii:i meeting thta wook.

Developing tho theme that men

moke the war and women liovo to

make the poaoo, Misrt FniiBt atrossod

tho possibilities for poaoo among all

pooploB,

Dr. Ennis Due In Assembly

Dr, Howard BSnnta, Suporlntondont

i.l' the Delaware Colony State Train-

hg School for the Feeble-minded at

Stoekley, Delaware, will be the

speaker at the aeaombly on October

15th.

Ho will |)i-obnbly spunk on aonv

phase of psychiatry.

Boisen . .

.

(Continued from Psge 1)

Ington, D. <'., where bis con [derable

experience in the traction businesi in

Denver and other western Bitten 80100

year- ago led lo hi;' being offered u

position iiy the authorities attempt*

iriK lo unravel the transportation

knoi i'i tho c I'ii- 1

Set* Dr. Mead In Wathington

Mr. Boisen hod not lost contact

with iii friondi on the faculty, and

when Mr, Coleman resigned last week

mil i in the Army, Dr. Head made

pedal trip to Woahington laal

wcok-end u> diBCusa the ftltiintlon

will) Mi. Boisen.

Yesterday oftomoon, yonr report-

p lenrned thai Mr. and Mrs. Boiseii

were in Chcstertown ;nni had rented

an apartment on Water Street

—

practically a faculty apartment, for

Dr. Dole, and Professor Solnndt have

lived there during the post year an i

Dr. Dobbn is Bhortly moving In.

About live o'cloek, in the mid I of

moving troubles and disarranged fur-

niture, Mr. Boisen kindly an wared >

fOW rpieHlions.

Snyinp thai 1"- waa happy to he

back in CIioBtortown and engaged in

librury work again, Mr. Boisen broke

into a broad smile when asked if he

would reconsider the question of open

Blades for all students.

Library To Be Democratic

"My notion," he said, "i* lo make

tho library the democratic institution

on fiie rumpus, where there ore no

apccial privileges," with emphasis

"tlio" and "democratic". He wants

to continue working along tho si

line,-; us before, And with il swi

Ing gesture he explained, "Lots of

freedom, booka all over the place."

Your reporter felt that he had talc-

on up Quite enough of Mr. Boisen
1

time, and left, extending lo him tr,

welcome of many on the Hill,

her attendant, bol the result was well

worth tho effort. Jim won hi Ma-

rine Corps uniform, dress blues. It

was an unwise choice, for he should

have thought of Che confetti that

would in 'II probability be thrown.

A n was, when he and Helen Marie

It-f i after the reception, the back of

hi jacket was covered with colored

di ka.

The usual crowd chased the car

a;-, the two loft, but they got off fin-

ally and went to Carvel Hall in An-

na pol is. Wednesday they went on

to Quantlco Since Jim had to report

on Thursday. Helen Marie will come

back lo college tomorrow or Mon-

day, Our first real War Bride.

Editor's Desk . . .

{Continued from Page 2)

nounced in the a.^emhly conducted

by the ELM in the Spring, and their

authors will be awarded the prizes.

Likewise, the winners in the Pcgestis

contest will be announced at that as-

sembly.

Extension Courses Planned
Washington College Is inaugurat-

ing a program of extension courses

this year for adult students in Ches-

lertown and vicinity,

This program is largely an exper-

imental effort on the part of Ihe Col-

lege to determine Ihe needs of the

community for special training,

which may be filled by the College.

Tenia tivo offerings include nin"

courses, but it will not be known un-

til after a preliminary meeting with

thoae interested, which is to be held

in William Smith Hall on Thursday

night, whether one, two, or a dozen

courses will be required, according to

Dr. Werner who is in cfiarge of the

extension work.

Regularly enrolled students in tho

college will not be permitted to take

these courses, the College Adminis-

tration has decided, expect under

very unusual circumstances, because

a special fee will be charged for the

extension work, to be held in weekly

evening sessions. This is the gener-

al practise in the larger colleges and

universities which make regular ex-

tension course offerings.

Engagement Announced
Mrs. JOSBO J. Coop announces the

engagement of her daughter. Miss

Mildred Woodson Powers, lo Corpor-

al John Cree Ellason, son of Mr, and

Mrn. Thomas W. Ellason, of Chester-

All those interested in working on

the business staff of the PEGASUS
meet Business Manager Koo In the

PEGASUS office, 1:00 o'clock Mon

day.

Varsity Gab . . .

.Continued from Page I)

to those attending, Tho purpose of

Ibis type of danee i to give Ihe

denta a variety during the year

from all indications it will bo one of

the most successful dances of the

yeur. II will be a good opportunity

for tho freshmen lo get acquainted

With tho social events lit Washington

College which are as much a part of

your education as anything else.

As in the past, this year's tickets

will he on a competitive baas withj

tirsl come first SOXVed. The tabl

will be arranged in n miniature form

and will be posted on the bulletin

board. The lickels will DC sold by

Jim Stevens and Walter Brandt, so il

you desire a choice table, be sure to

iOO either as soon as possible,

The price of admission for lids af-

fair will be $1.10 per couple and the

proceeds turned over lo the Var.iU

Club which will in turn use (his mon-
ey to procure sweaters for Ihe new
members. The time of Starting is y (

undecided because of the popularity

of hist year's affair and ihe dcsiri of

everyone present to extend Ihe time,

which wng impossible, so it is probable

that this year's affair will start at an

corner hour.

College Wedding . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

laughed, but they didn't seem lo mind

it al the time.

Monday was a busy day for tho

bride and all those who had offered

to help her with the wedding. Sally

Spdlehor had lo practice on the organ

since she Wasn't UBOd to it, some of

the girls and women decorated the

church, and Helen Marie and Babe

went shopping for the dresses they

were to wear h) the ceremony. Such

excitement!

Mr. Culver gave Helen Marie

away. She wore a blue velveteen

dress trimmed in white lace and a hat

to match. Paca's was turned upside

down trying tO outfit the bride and

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

X-Ray Labratory
Clo.ed Every Wednesday

For That Collegiate

Crew Cut
See

OTIS

Vsilton and Wells

Funeral

Directors

Chestertown, Md.

Tho Department of Commerce
ported in August that, upwards

$30,000,000 in newspaper space had

been donated to the Defense and War
Bond Campuign-.

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

last Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises

Do you think you could improve <

the ELM and the Pe,ja»u*?

NEW FALL STYLES
Men'* Suiti, Shoe*, HaU,

Sweatcri. Ho*c, Tie., Bathing

Suit*, etc.

Alio Tux for hire.

ALBERT L. WHEAT

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

l^r'UpBtairs Opposite Court

House.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

CHESTERTOWN
BANK
OF

MARYLAND

CHESTERTOWN
1 C E COMPANY

"Everything Needed

For Refrigeratic

Phot 48

Accurate Time

Guaranteed Repairs

HILL JEWELER
High Street

RAY
SINCLAIR
Yonr Campus
Representative

Park Cleaners
Chestertown, Maryland



Lineup on "T"

See Page Five The Elisi
'Let's Pull Together"—

See Page Two
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39 Students Enlist

In Reserve Forces;

17 Sign With Army

More Await Acceptances

School Quota Of Ninety-Six
Allows 79 Enlistments

In Army Reserve

Dr. Howard Ennis Will Speak
To Assembly Next Thursday

Dr. Haward Ennii. Sup,

tendenl of Delaware Co ony
Slate Tra ining School for Che

Feeble-M nded at Stock •V, Dal.

ware, w 11 be the iiidiMl
•peaker n *xl Thund«y. In all

probability hi* talk will bo on
mental a menl*.

Thirty-nine men in the Washington
s

College student body have enlisted ill

the reserve branches of tin.' Army,

'

Navy and Marine Corps, according to;

the official list prepared in the Dean's

office.

The Army reserve leads with 17
i

enlistments. The men who have en-j

listed in the Army are Walter Brandt,

Calvin Carney, and Edgar Wood, sen-

iors; E. L. At hey, junior; William ;

Gray, Mamie Strombcrg, Howard

Gallagher, Robert Pierce, Warren
Hodges, Pan! Parris, William Ershlcr,

and Vernon Reed, sophomores; Fran-

cis Zebrowski, Seymour Weinberg,

James Tarbutton, Paul Blowic, Rob-

ert Lucas, freshmen.

The total quota for Washington

College in the Army reserve is 90 but

at present there are only 17 enlisted

men which means quite a few open-

ings for any one who desires to en-

list.

The Marines follow next to the!

Army reserve with 9 enlistments.
(

They are as follows: Southey Miles,

Philip Healcy, A. N. Howard, Donald

McClellan, Raymond Sinclair, Louis

Yerkes, Robert Munyan, James Stev-

ens, and Bill Loll.

There are also 9 enlistments in the

Navy V-7 classification: Omar Jack-

son, Nelson Kaylor, Albert Mooney,

(Continued On Page 6)

College Girls Starts

Red Cross Project

Room In Bill Smith Will Be
Supervised By Mrs. Mead

Dramatists Recast

Kauffman-Hart Play

"You Can't Take It With You"
Is Given For Second Time

In Three Years

"You Can't Take II With You" will

be presented by the Dramatic Club on
the fourth of December as .he first

production for this year, it was do-

j
cided at the meeting on Thursday. A
competition between the Freshmen
and Upporelassmon, the Chrlstm if

party, ami two assembly programs
have been scheduled for the first sc-

Thi play, "You Can't Take It With
written by Moss Hart andA Red Cross room will he opened You 1

in Bill Smith Flail next week under George S. KnufTman, was selected by
the direction of Mrs. Mead. The the executive committee, on the re-

room, planned on the suggestion of commenation of Dr. Tollcs. During
Mrs. Frances Mctcalf, will he in use the Summer, he mentioned two playa
throughout the day. A Red Cross

j
which could probably be given with

member from the chapter in town will
j
success, according to Virginia Coop-

he on hand to act as supervisor. er, president of the Washington Plny-

Dr. Mead and Mr. Johns accepted ! ers. These were "Ladles ill Retire

the idea enthusiastically, since it is ment" and the one decided on. The
the first having any connection with

!
Committee chose "Yon Can't Take II

the national defense program. They! With You" because it had a larger

agreed to let the group use the room cast, a determining factor with the

in the southeast corner of the Bill increased membership of the club.
'

Smith basement. This is the room Three years ago the club presented

directly across the hall from the stair- ; the play wil h Francis Mead and Char-

way loading down to the sorority lotte Schaull in the leading roles. A
rooms. Mr. Johns said that as soon number of the members of the cast

Varsity Dance Will Convert

Cain Gp Into 'Stork Club'

Messick Will M. C.

Powers, Parks And Russians

Will Highlight Evening Of

Cabaret Fun Sat.

By Din

Foi

Hubbard

inlerei.ted and wu
everyone—a little

arold L. Boi.cn

as he was able to get carpenters to

fix the room and as soon as bo could

get it cleaned out, it would be avail-

able to the group.

Until the room is ready, the girls

will do the work in Reid Hall. Six

girls have been selected to receive

training in bandage rolling that they

might act as instructors for the rest

were selected from the present sen-

ior class. Ginny Cooper snid that she

saw no reason why the parts should

not be filled by the same people as

they were during the last production.

The parts which were played by mem-
bers of the present senior class are

the colored man servant, played by

"Doc" Parris, the mother of the hero,

Students' Wants Will

Decide Stacks Issue

Boisen Is Anxious To Hea
Ideas Of Student Body

Concerning Stacks

of the girls. Three of those chosen ' played by Molly Blackwood, and the

Y. Picks Committees

For Halloween Dance

Review Of First Year Of War
Planned For Dec. Assembly

The Y. M. C. A. at its meeting

Tuesday night discussed various pro-

posals for a dance this semester and

appointed a permanent Dance com-

mittee to draw tentative plans for a

Halloween costume dance.

Dr. Dobbs has accepted the invita-

tion to act as Co-Adviser with Dr.

Coop, for the Y. M. C. A.

Discussed also at this meeting in

the "Y" room was the annual Y. M.

C. A. Assembly, scheduled near the

date that celebrates the nation's en-

trance into the war. The theme

as reported by Terry Burrows,

chairman of the Program Committee,

will be "One Year of War", and Sen-

ator Roc has been asked to speak.

The program will be appropriately

closed with the presentation of the

dedicatory plague which lists the

names of those from Washington Col-

lege who are now in service. -

Milton SheppanI was appointed to

purchase ping-pong paddles, since

part of the "Y's" program is the

maintenance of ping-pong in Hod-

son Hall.

Magazine^ will be supplied for the

members' pleasure, and Pete Shinna-

mon, the Librarian, was authorized to

buy them. Shinnamon was also ap-

pointed by" President Boyer to be

chairman of the Grace Committee.

will be representatives of the soro:

ties; two will be non-sorority girls;

and one will be a freshman. It has

been planned that there will be two

girls on each floor in the Hall to acl

as instructors.

When the room is opened, the girls

will all be asked to sign up for the

(Continued on Page 6)

stress, played by Dial) Htlb-

"The question of opened and clos-

ed stacks rests entirely in the bands

of the "Indent body" explained Mr.

Boisen, new Bunting librarian, in an

interview with your Elm reporter Ul

drunken

bard.

Presented under the direction of i
the end of his first day,

Dr. Tollcs, the play was one of the] "I have not made any decision on

besl received of those given by the the alack question as yet," said Mr.

Dramatic Club. Francis Mead took Boisen, "because I want to hear more

the part of the grandfather, doing a of the students' opinions." Mr. Boi-

remarkable job with manner i ms and sin explained further that the pro ionl

(Continued on Page 6) system of acquiring permits for free

use of the stacks makes the stacks

i practically open because anyone Is

24 Jap Zeros Downed By Crew ^ i rm «,- < i
((1)lli i He added

** tr *
| that the "permit" system had several

Which Includes Former Student advantages inasmuch aB those who

gel, these permits arc usually *"

Sgl. W. Duncan Deringer

ful in handling the books and re-

turning them to their proper places.

Your reporter asked Mr. Hoiscn if

he were aware of- the limitations that

the present system put on student-

reading. Mr. Boisen agreed that lit-

tle "browsing" could be done under

this system and consequently less

reading i; done. He added that open

stacks would give the student a

chance for more complete reference

work. Especially to those who cram

or put their work off to the last min-

ute would the open stacks be advant-

ageous because these people do not

want to be inconvenienced by the

slowness of a busy dc;;k clerk. Mr.

Boi.cn agreed that these people

mould definitely be taken into con-

sideration.

At the present Mr. Boisen is very

busy straightening out the "back-

-tage" work of the library- He ex-

plained that he was anxious to get

A news photograph in the Wash-|

ington TIMES-HERALD last week

showed that Sergeant "Dune" Derin-'

ger, of Chestertown, who attended

Washington College in 1934, has seen.

heavy action against the Japanese as.

a member of the heroic bombing crew
|

which shot down twenty-four Jap;

Zeros over Buna, New Guinea, in

three days.

Sergeant "Billy Dune" was recog-1

nized as one of the six members of

the bomber crew, and the picture wo

sent, to Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Derin-

ger, his parents, who live in Chester-

town. The picture, taken on Augusl

29th, shows the entire crew ol six

Americans badly in need of hairculs

and shaves, but all grinning from ear

to ear, after several days of strenu-j

ous and successful fighting.

Sergeant Deringer enlisted in the 1

U. S. Army in November, 1940, and)

shortly thereafter volunteered for

transfer to a Bombing Squadron andi , student opinion on the subject of the, of young women but is fascmateil

became a member of one of the first ' by, New Guinea, as an air base pro-
, atackg a0 he coll , (

, makt, a popu ]ar de- 1
when in the company of a married

Flvine Forties unit tccting ihe northern shores of Au^-
cMoi]m Your reporter then called MrJwoman, will be handled by Ad Wem-

Thc last letter received by Dun- tralia.
|
Boisen 's attention to the fact that ert. He is finally tricked into a ro-

can's parents came in July, and it was! John Deringer, a brother of Scr-
, eient ut of every ten students atj mance with Lucille,

gue scd at "hat time tl.at he was see-'geant Billy Deringer, is a ophomore Washington are in favor of opening The

ing plenty of action, because of the! at Washington College and also goes the stacks. Mr. Boisen agreed that clasi

strategic importance of Port Mores- by the nickname of "Dune."
j

(Continued on Page 6>

II w
know that i

bll of ..Id Now York hai

way down to Ihe Impregnable Ka-t

'Tn Shore, The stork brought itl

Now we've got you guessing and since

we're not ipiile -lire ourselves—lot's

straighten the wires and contact for

a little explanation! Thin coming
Saturday night at eight o'clock, the

Univ. 'i ily of Cheslerlown will In-

limbering up to the tunes of the

Washington Collegians (Imports) and
rocking and rollln' to ihe id' omcoo
hi in i-li, Mlstor Mosilek, roknownod
from Holly's to Gill's for* his rapid

repertoire and subtle soliloquysl

What's more, and We have plenty

more!—you will be eyeing a small01

division of the Rockottos—Mlldvoil
Power's Specialties who will main-

anyone who doesn't have Melhodinl

Feel, shirt tn shuffle! They're

GOOD and their costumes rue tricky

and unknown! With Ihe priority on

"sweets" these girls arc renlly valu-

able!

Bills Island slipped up some where

along Ihe line and no we have bono

fitted considerably. The throe Rub-

shins are back—Ihey may he from

another country this year but with

(Continued On Page (1)

Cress And Wienert

Star In Frosh Plau,

Macielag, Peters Direct Eligi-

ble Mr. Bangs

"The Eligible Mr. Bangs", a one-

act comedy, will be produced by the

freshman class under the direction of

Prank Macielag and Phyllis Peters on

October 23. Cast fn the leading

roles will be Lynne Cress, Ad Wcin-

erl, Alice Lacey, and John Snyder.

In the past, the dramatics cluh hai

been very fortunate in having a fac-

ulty advisor but since the departure

of Dr. Tollcs, the burden of directing

the plays will have to be placed on

the shoulders of the club member*.

In this capacity, the members will be

given full charge of selecting Hi''

plays, the cast and all the headaches

that go with it.

The story opens in the living room

of the home of Lucille, who will be

portrayed by Lynne Cress. Jane, a

very good friend of Lucille's, will he

taken care of by Alice Lacey. Jane

is married to Tom, who will be John

Snyder, and is vainly trying to find

a husband for Lucille. Mr. Bangs

a young man who shuns the presence

freshman

i to this play wa;, surprising and

(Continued on Page fl)
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kempt. Since, of course, we've grown to feel that they are a

necessary part of the routine. In rainy weather or when
you're in a hurry to make class on lime, they are a convenience

,

hut since they all run through sections of the Campus that

except: would not he improved by walks or gravel paths, and since our

faculty Campus is laid on a more 'formal plan, it seems best that we

the tenth oldesl institution save Hie grass.

The girls, now, are compelled to preserve the lawns, so our

plea is directed tn the boys, and particularly the fraternity boys

who cut through on their way to Bill Smith. You paint the fra-

ternity houses and have committees to see that they are kept

clean and neat ; why not. see that the Campus as a whole is kept

up so that it will attract people?

t ided al Chester-
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Molly Blackwood
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Let's Pull Together

A few weeks before the President issued his ultimatum to ,,

Congress calling for an "equality of sacrifice" by all groups to

Atop the Inflationary spiral, there was considerable "back-bit-

ing" among the business, labor, and farm groups. All these

groups have now indicated their desire to cooperate in the war

economic program.
Unbridled and destructive criticism is still being directed _

against each of these groups. Some people would have us be- children

lievo that the average businessman and average worker are un-|

patriotic and not contributing any great efforts to the war pro-

gram. Let'B examine the production record and see if there is

any basis For this dangerous idea.

Just recently, out on the West Coast, a shipbuilding company
created a .sensational record by launching a Liberty ship exact-

ly 14 dayB after the keel was layod. A year ago the time

would have been from 8 to 10 months. Many people will won-

der how the time can be cut to such a short time, the answer is,

the whips are being built on an assembly line basis just as the

automobile Industry was operating. This is certainly not

hampering our progress in the war because they are very vital

at. this lime.

A joint Army-Navy "E", which stands for excellence and

efficiency in war production has been awarded to many com-
panies lor surpassing its previous production record. Every

day some concern receives this award proving that we are oper-

ating on a concentrated war el) nil.

Oil being one of the most vital products, tankers were

needed to transport it so the shipbuilding companies began to

expand. At one yard, the ways have been increased from 8 to

28 which more than trebles production. This same yard holds

I he world record for building these tankers.

At another plant which manufactures turbines for the

Navy, production has been speeded up to such an extent that

Ho v have produced more than they can really use at the present

lime.

These facts more than prove that the people in this coun-

ti y are war conscious and are willing to do everything they pos-

sibly can to speed up victory. Many men have gone so far as

to sacrifice their leisure time by working every day in the week
and spending long hours at their jobs.

Constructive criticism is needed, but many people who
complain and "gripe" aren't examining the fads. We must
realize that in unity we have strength, and if strength is meas-
ured by the increase in production, we have power to overcome
the Axis in short order.

La ' < veiling I encountered among
mv books a little pnmphlel which I

not seen since I put it

tli.' shelf some years ago, and

which I certainly have not read since

ji nppearcd ten yonra ago. Remem-
bering whnt it was, and how times

hnvc altered in the decade, I sat down

mid re-read it immediately. The

Ufcle is "College Prolongs Infancy",

nnd tn the usual teems of pre-depres-

,'kin and pre-war reproach, the COi-

lcgiatc world was condemned, facul-

ty nnd students alike, as an elaborate

system of extended infantilism, a

kibbling in tiBclesa fields of dilittant

ning, and a waste of time, energy,

money nnd experience. All this, the

author believed, could be cured by a

change in the system which would in-

sure that students would no longer be

"collegiate", which lie defined

adults conducting themselves like

Such change would hnv

to he very widespread, for it was the

ill hor's conviction that uniformly the

ollege and university world could

nut, as at present organized, teach

iClf-support and self-management,

oral responsibility and intellectual

integrity." His condemnation

oinplclc and sweeping.

I tried to recall how far I agreed

with the author ten years ago, and

found that I saw more in his ai

mollis then than I do now. The years

of pre-war depression forced an eco-

nomic seriousness on the American

undergraduate which rescued him

from many of the foolish adventures

f his older brother or sister. I think

that What the author was worrying

bout fis a "prolonged infantilism"

was in reality only the phase of juv-

enility through which all pass more
or less rapidly—and the present gen-

ation is being forced through it with

nsiikrable speed.

This docs not mean that there are

EDITOR'S!

DESK
i

no longer any pr' the childish mani-

festations of the undisciplined under-

graduate mind. The recovery from

acute attacks of thorn is more rapid,

and the recurrence less frequent.

There i a greater appreciation of the

importance of the curriculum to the

business of preserving life and help-

ing achieve victory in the present

struggle. There is a clearer under-

standing of individual responsibility

lo the world and its acute problems.

There is an increasingly mature de-

sire to "know", for the sake of know-

ing, and for the use to which the

knowledge will be put.

If, along with this war-enforced

0hmig< in currieular offerings, and in

crowded time schedules, there is any

opportunity left for a student to be

the irrational, irresponsible, socially

unadjusted, intellectually inept per-

son described by this author as the

typical American undergraduate of

ten years since, then the fault is not

with the institution, nor with the

great majority of the students, but

with the individual himself, who prob-

ably is so generally infantile that he

is in college merely because the Army
tests reveal that he will do the coun-

try less harm out of uniform than he

would in it.

War-lime education may not pro-

vide for the leisurely unfolding o:

philosophic viewpoints, as the slowc-i

days of peace used to do; but it does

hasten social maturity with an

forced development of responsibility

of which the colleges need not

ashamed. In the face of crisis, the

juvenile rapidly becames mature;
i

it is my conviction that the last y

has seen more and better development

of this sort in the collegiate world

than for several college generations

preceding.

—Gilbert W. Mead,

VARSITY CLUB
CABARET
The main event of the week is the

Varsity Club dance which will be to-

morrow nicht. The main comment
We have beard is "they're stealing

your stuff, now you'll have to think

up something new". Not at all. Last

year the ELM sponsored a dance that

was really given by all the larger or-

ganizations on the Hill, and it was

planned on the cabaret theme. But

does that mean that there can't be

more than one dance on that theme?

Wo think not; and what's more, we
think you'll ajrree with us.

From having spoken to lome of the

boy*, and we know from experience

that the girls arc in accord, meit peo-

ple would rather have .1 table to lean

tbeir elbow* on between dances tban

sit around the sides of the gym .on

And what if you aren't

a jitter-bug? The lobby doesn't hold

II those who adjourn to it; and when
he hep-cats really get swinging, it

take* up most of the floor.

FLOOR SHOW
SPECIALISTS

If it's the floor show that's been

bothering you, think of the hidden

talent it will bring out. Every fresh-

man class has its born actors, as we
saw during Freshman Week two years

ago when Rudy Parks and Ots How-
ard had so many encores on the tal-

ent night program. Then there are

a lot of people who are willing to dis-

play their talents when they are ask-

ed but who ore a little timid about of-

fering them. The Dramatic Club

brings some of these out, and room
mates or friends tell of others. What
if it does take some coaxing to get

them all to take part, it's worth the

fun afterwards.

And if it's just the whole idea in

general that you don't like; if you

think that people will tire of the same

theme if it's used for more than one

dance during the year, why are the

regular dances always so popular?

Except for the decorations, they're

all exactly alike. You sit lined up

like a lot of monkeys, you dance, you

go out for a smoke, you dance, you

have the chance to gripe about get-

ting into a tux or having to get out

g dress but enjoying it once

essed. But arc the dances

Cross-Patch Campus

Every year Mr. Johns has asked that the students use the

side walks and not cut campus. Every year the students com-
ply by walking around the Long way lor about a week or two;
but invariably they slip back to the old habit of cutting enmpus
whenever a small plot of grass stands between them and their

desired goal. Every year there is the wail, "I'll never get to
class on lime if I have to walk around."

Last week the Women's Student Council passed a rulingjfact that they "cut no grata"

making it a council offense for the girts to cut any part of the''

campus except from the mail box lo East Hall and the Reid
Hall campus. The girls complained about the ruling the first

lew days, but walked up as far as Middle Hall ; and now it

seems a habit.

\ Probably each of yon thinks it foolish to try and save the
lawns at this late date, but there is always the chance that with
a little encouragement they might sprout once more and flour-

ish as luxuriant terraces. There is always the old cry from the

Business and Dean's Offices that visitors to the Campus find the
dust strewn paths that make the lawns look thread-bare de-
tracting from the general appearance of the College. Bui it's

true; when you first came down to look at the school, did you
think the paths added to the attractiveness of the place? We
disliked them, feeling, that the Campus looked somewhat un-

"Consump'.ion be the matter witli

you?" Everyone is asking all pass-

ers-by who look like they won't make

the next step—whooping, sneezing

and evading the public behind n

sheet-sized hanky! It must be catch-

ing!

It the people at the mail boxes in

"Rill" Smith aren't careful during

the rush hours they arc going to have

lo start hanging up a casualty list of

those who didn't eome back!
a

The sore point with the girls—who
are very broad minded— (?) is the

but the

hoys go mi I heir merry way mowing
down the campus, and what's move,

tiny have bigger

gonna'do about it?

From all reports—and there hnv

(feet inside) purple gloves, and pants

that wire meant for some one else!

Theta Chi's were red around the ears

the other day—reason was that they

all sat down and confessed their most

embarrassing moments,—like to have
a recording? Navy-Yale Game will

have Washington there rooting for it,

cause tiie Lambdas are going to be

there, hitch, ride or walk! We smell-

ed smoke from the last house on the

row the other night and realized that

they were having a Smoker—but they
weren't very well prepared for it, so

'Bennett's was raided for food! Sueh
efficiency!

Chuck Nairn is coming back for

feet! Whatcha'tl
l i3 week-end, and Helen Marie's

Hubby's coming home,—Ann Boiling

and Mimi Oekcr are also appearing
been some—the windows u. -

Cltemi iry Lab are clean! Praise the ,

f« a couPle of ^ys—looks like we

Lord and pass the soap! The first
j

w 'h have a regular old home week

big social event of the season ought
j

Hocky practice gave proof of its

to bring out some amazing revela-'
pltsencc the day-after, the girls Were

tious—such as: what did SHE \ve:tr?| - ., .._ „ ,» . ,

,.,, , . , „ ,. . , ,'a group of "stiffs" as they hopped
Who look who? You don't say, and,

may 1 borrow your bow, Tie? ul'ound the h:ills! Teaching for tin

Flash; Banc; Bang went Boom off .seniors at the high school brought out

Billy (a horse) with red socks flying
J

several old symptoms—that of

yon re dn
different, i another?

SUPPER CLUB
VARIETY

Outside of college the idea of night

clubs seems to be well liked; most

people take in two and three in an

ening. They're all the same ex-

cept for the decorations; whci\ you

come right down to it, even the or-

stras sound almost alike.

lo, there won't be any competition

or hard feelings connected with this

dance and the one promised by the

ELM staff. We think it's a good idea

to have more dances where the gym
has the added attraction of tables,

and the added comfort. Since all the

entertainment is local, it gives us a

better dance and one more attractive

for the boys.

Will we see you there, tomorrow?

Man's capacities have never been

measured; nor are we to judge of

what he can do by any precedents, so

little has been hied.—Henry David

Thoreau.

shakes, loss of voice and other pecul-

iarities that accompany the first day's

venture.

Anybody that wants to become a

money lender temporarily please see

Ye Olde Writer—things is gettin*

tight! See you in jail!
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Frosh Record First Impressions Of College

In Initial Entries In Feature-Story Contest
My First Impression Of

Washington College

By Betty Wynn

To every freshman, no mutter bow
traveled or man-ol'-thc-world he may!
he, there is always a small sensation

j

of doubt and hesitation before enter-

ing college. What will his room]

mate be like? Will he succeed in hi*|

friendships? Who will be his most]

intimate friends? Will he do well inj

his studies? What will the instruc-

tors be like? Will he succeed in col-

lege in general?

These and many other questions

dart before the great beginning.

No different from other freshmen,

I had those same qualms and doubts

before my entrance. How would I

like college? How would college

like me?

True, Washington College has been

established since Revolutionary days,

has had George Washington as a trus-

tee, and been the only college to

which he personally gave his name.

But do those facts make any differ-

ence? Considering the historical

significance of the college, there is

(Ed. Note: The article* by Mi*i

Wynn and Mr. Pitcher were tubmit-

ted as theraea in Engdith 1 and were

nubaequently entered in the Elm fea-

ture-atory contest.)

every reason for its students to be-

come high-hat, and indifferent to oth-

ers. But Washington College is dif-

ferent. As the "friendly college", it

lives up to its reputation to the nth

degree. A more interesting, friend-

ly and interested group is hard to

find.

I shall never forget that moment-
ous first day.

Arriving, not particularly scared,

but not exactly cock-sure, I struggled

up those three flights of steps with

my boxes, bags and bundles behind

me. The luggage was heavy; the

weather was hot, there were few peo-

ple around and I felt lost. For the

first time, I began to regret my de-

cision. Maybe I should have stayed

at home. "Home was never like

this."

But I was finally transferred up,

and then came the waiting for the

room mate. What would she be like?

A while later, she arrived, just as

hot and bothered as I was. But we
decided that together we would be

able to stand things—a little moral

support can work wonders, Some-

times!

We gloried in the rearranging of

the room. We put this here, and

that over there; then we would

change and put this where that was,

and that where this was. Altogether

it was lovely and complicated, and .we

forgot all about the weather for at

least a few minutes.

"Whst'l Your Name? . .
."

In the afternoon, tilings began to

happen. All the freshmen had arriv-

ed, and the getting acquainted busi-

ness was in full swing. "What's

your name, and where arc you from?"

"What's your name and where ar^t

you from?" Everyone was asked the

same; we were all slrangeis and in

the same boat.

Then, we had no more than gotten

completely mixed up with all the

freshman names, than what descend-

ed upon us? A plague of upper

classmen! Hundreds of them—with

more names to be remembered. But

considering that it was not their

- fault for having names, we forgave

them, and settled in all seriousness

Pegasus Opens Photography Contest

Offers First Prize Of $5

Do people laugh when you step behind a camera? An' your

negatives usually blurred? Do you have speaks on your Icnsl

Well, brother, don't give up now. The fun's ju.it starling! Gol

in our photograph contest and win yourself a nice, crisp five

dollar bill. It'll give you a new lease on life.

Yon don't have to tear olf box top;, you don't have to write

25 words or less, you don't have to do anything except take an in-

formal picture of one of our pictures and hand it over to Mike
Alteri, along with the negative. Then you'll be in line for the five

skins.

You better make it snappy, too, because the contest closes

November 1. You may send in as many entries as you wish, but

remember that they must be INFORMAL, and on senior only,

The pictures are gonna be judged professionally, and maybe jusl

maybe—we'll be able to get a Life photographer down heir to no

the judgin'.

Now there's no renson under the sun why you can't win. be-

cause we aren't demanding any fancy slulT—just good, informal

shots of our seniors—so get your shutters clickin'. Rcmcmboi
5 bucks'll buy a lotta hamburgers at Bennett's.

TO THE SOPHOMORES

Our first big accomplishment was learning the name
Of Miss Harnesfeiger—who isn't to blame.

We couldn't be heard for the noise that was made
By that little Miss Connors—the Dead End Maid.

Miss Broadwater was "Cold water", she answered to that
Miss Reindollar—"Rein bucket" she jumped at each rat.

Thanks! to Miss Lowery, Miss Graber, and Ward
Who no painful chores to us did award.

Miss Dinger was business-like, kept our heads on the floor

Miss Everngam sat there and did it some more.

Miss Boiko deserves a whole sonnet we think
Because her cruel methods surely did stink.

Miss Merriken was easy, no trouble was there
And so was Miss Bauer despite her red hair.

Miss Gilland just sat there remembering last year -
,

So from that soph, we had little to fear.

We found Miss Lewis a right quiet soph
And Miss Thornton on her part wasn't so tough.

Miss Goodwin caused nightmares each night in our .sleep

But as from Miss Hignutt we heard not a peep.

Miss Sutherland sat there cruel, cold, and blonde
Of stern reprimands she was very fond.

Our glamour girl Neighbor had such dirty shoes
She kept us all busy singing the blues.

And last but not least Miss Stotiffer we find

Thank goodness we had only one of her kind.

And so ends our poem to the '45 class

Composed by the work of each '46 lass.

Our tasks they were heavy, our sorrows were great
The rat parties were fun despite much debate.

And so ends our poem, may our years they be many
And to next year's freshies we wish luck a plenty.

Believe us dear sophs we bear you no grudges
We forgive you the cracks and for making us drudges.

And next year may each one of us remember
The time that we had the fourth week of September.

Contentment vs.

Discontentment

By P«u1 Pitcher

Since I arrived .m the cnmpUB at

Washington College. I have heard a

number of boys complain, "Home was

never like this." 1, on the contrary,

have been very favorably pleaied hy

my new surrounding;;. Smvly my
t omphiisanl altitude musl In- due to

my previous experience in a prepara-

tory school for I have no clnfltl to an

innate udaptive nature. The tmiue

of the secondary ichool I .'hall not

mention, na sun f the things I write

will neither uplift the SCliOOl ItSOlf HOT

add fame to its name, I should like

to say that I am very grealful In thai

school however, for all the Intellectual

and moral Instruction which I acquir-

ed while there. I am aura thai it n

school teaches one how to ndnpt one's

self lo one's environment, it. has it

good points as well as its rdiortcont-

ings.

From the very (list I wns greatly

impressed by tho plcturoaquoBnoss of

this little town on the Eastern Shore

of Maryland. The beautiful Choator
River and Iho palatial homes dotting

it bank;: show n decided eonlrast lo

the muddy streams and uupainled

shacks of northeastern Georgia. The
paved Htreets nre much cosier on

shoes and clothes than the dusty

dirt roads on which I had been used

to walking. It is quite an aSBOt not

lo have lo walk two and one half

miles to get n Coca-Cola.

The spacious rooms under the

gymnasium are much more comfort-

nble than the six by ten room which

a classmate and I occupied for the

three years previous lo my entry in-

to college.

If I lie boys who constantly com-

plain about the food had been fed an

I since September, 193D, I am sure

that they would eat what Is set be-

fore them and ask no questions for

conscience sake.

Free Social Life

To me the social life at the college

is one big expression of freedom. In

Georgia we did our courling during a

set period of fifteen minutes each

day. We talked in the open spaces

to the task of learning them. (It is

quite obvious, now, why there are no

real classes the first week—all our

efforts are concentrated upon the idea

of names.)

Then, to finish us completely, there

was an evening's entertainment. We
met the faculty WITH STILL MORE
NAMES!! But by this time, the

problem was so great that we gave it

up as a bad job, and let the names

that would, seep through to our strug-

gling minds.

But now, after two weeks of col-

lege, and one of studies, we are quite

the college persons; perfectly at

ease, and knowing almost (?) all

there is to know. We all heartily

agree that there is no place like col-

lege.

of the campus with onlookers as thick

as the stars of the Milky Way.

There are some mnttors of routine

which I still can't get used to. I

seem to miss a lights out bell at 10:00

P, M., : 1 1 11I q much dreaded ri Ing bell

Which il seem.- should ring at C;lij

A. M. Although spending vacant

period:- in tho library is 001 1'urivi

licre at the college, I learned by be-

ing made to do so that it is a very

good idea,

I have heard a few slanderous re-

marks aimed at our athletic Held bul

us this is tho llrst school that I hovo

attended Which had one of nny kind

1 guess my admiration for our field [a

easily explained.

Each time I p i !h minimi .lratie.11

building oi\ my way to aoine place ot)

tllO Campitl I have to remind myself'

that I don't have lo obtain written

pei ini inn to leave.

If Mr. Diacorilontod would stop

mourning for the good old days when
be lived ni homo and studiously plan

for the future, I am auro that he

would soon llnd college life :i,i plotU

uronbio n 1 find it.

NEW FALL STYLES
Mr,,'. Suit., Shoe*, Hat*,

Sweater*, Hoi*, TIei, Bnthtnz

Suit*, etc.

AWo Tux for hire.

ALBERT L. WHEAT

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

(or . . .

Hardware jf!

it's ... "
;

COOPERS

. . . phone 14

VWWMWMWMWIMWMWWMIMtMIMWMIM

Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

LIGHT...
...POWER

From

Chestertown

Electric Light

and Power Co.

. . . Phone 333

GILL BROS.

WE'RE STOMPIN'

TOMORROW NIGHT

AT THE

VARSITY CLUB

CABARET DANCE!

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

tfMMMWWWWWMMWMWMMMWWMMWWMMMMWkMAM
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In Biology 10 m to i" able to

ch 'in a subjects Inter In High
iooI.

Elgin Rcfd Hnll girl go I nmbltfou
nsi Saturday and wenl to tho Churcl
Mil matinee vln Hie Hcd Stnr Bii"

'"i I.- v.-, ., Edith J!i hop, Norm;, Joai
v I. Betty Dockhorn, Hilda Hotcli

'
, Ann Pondon and Mary Nor

i bravely startod hiking in tho fit-

ocllon of Chcstortottn but Eramnj*
I ibbli Dolil uw.it ono took at the

[ghway and decided in wall for Lhi

uii back io Hchool. The laugli wo
n Bmmnjo because the hiker were
nmedlatoly hailod by Doc Corring-
in'a huh and given a ride back.

The sophomores have been prac- through his classes with case—he has
ju-jiisu rather strenuously, [a new bed.

Could il be the coming i'rcc-for-faJJ?

Omar Jackson and Marty Wnrthar
have been doing a good job in Gym
class, much to the discomfort of the
re i.

Lee Lochmar, one of the student
director; of the Dramatic Club, went
to see "My Sister Eileen" in Balti-
more last week-end.

Jack Horner will go through his

degrees of initiation into the Ejisilon

Theta Zeta of Lambda Chi Alpha
next Friday and Sunday.

Carl Brutz, Ray Sinclair, Jim
Svee, Jerry Voith, "Pickles" Munyon,
and Al Nowok were initiated into the

(Continued on Page C)

.loan Johnston sent Ellen Boiko an
A Pi cake with which to celebrate
her pledging Monday night. After
the pledging, the group had ice rre.im

and cake.

Bay Rtrby, [949, has received or

dors lo report to Now York on the

26th of this month. Ray, campus
loador and stellar athlete of last your,

onilstod under the V-7 plun. After
taking his degrco In May, ho return-

ed to tho Hummer Houston and brush-

ad up on lii:: mn th. Since the middle
of Augllfll he has hern waiting for his

oi'dera, and now liny simply soy
"Now York", ho that Ray kIiI) won-
dora where he's going to take his ban-

ic training,

Since Hie above was written, Ray
has boon Instructed io report direct,

sly to Columbia UntyoniHy.

lljldrod Powers was In nnlUmoi
lost week-end and aw Botty mil,

sophomore hist year and Al Wharton,
1041. ilelty and Al are both work-
ing at Glenn L, Martin's, but they
are on different shifts,

Hmh Johnson, 0X-M6, was the
wook-ond gueal of Betty Nash, ox-
'•io, at the Nash home in Narbeth,
Ponnsylvnnia. Botty plans io visit

the campus this month.

»J«»n J. I ..I- il Jo: , Jr.

.1. Calvcrl Jones, Jr., last year's ...

or of The ELM, reported in Balti-

tore thi week for active duty in the

Naval Reserve.

lo Ed Boyer for the title of "Sleep,

ing Beauty of ihe Campus."

Dr. Jones is progressing nicely. He
mjoy roeoiving letters and has them
ill rend mid reread to him. Mis ad-
dress is posted on the bulletin hoard.

Dr. Dobhs was the first casualty
the freshman chemlsfry class ihis

year. 11,. ail his fingor on a broken
tlllstlr luh,..

Shorty Brieo, ox-'42, gave n buf-

fott supper and lingerie shown- Tuos-
day evening for Mary Lis Humph-
reys, '42, who is to be married Octo-

ber 17.

Charlie Pitapatrick is an inventor
a I. heurl, but he hns a hit to lonrn.

While ho and some "brother rats"

were liming the girl's hockey field,

pharlio hud a much simpler way to do
il and in the process ended up with

D White Streak of linn- down hi face
and his clothes. Yep! lie's a mark-
ed man now.

Screeches and screams predomi-
nated Roid Hall Inst wook when Marie
Thornton presented Alice Sutherland
wilh ;i snak,., given lo her by Rudy
Parks and Terry Burrows. Tho
snake, a rattler nil of 7 inches long,
proved very hard to capture bul it

was finally managed with th.- aiil of

•out hanger.

Mike Alter! says that the 1913
Pegasus is realty froine; to be revolu-

tionized. Don't be surprised at any-
thing] lie warns.

.Molly Bnilc was unanimously elect-

ed president of the Washington Col-

lcffo Glee Club last Thursday night

lo fill the vacancy left when Lee Wal-
bort did not come back to school this

year.

Scotty Duncan hopes that Jim Jul-

;ina will drop dead before Saturday
o he can lake Jean Fisher to the

Henry Natunewicz, our budding
genius, is at present writing a one-
act play lo be presented sometime
next semester.

Mimi Ockor and Ann Bolting, cx|
'45 are expected to arrive in Ches-
tortown tomorrow for the cabaret
dance,

Catherine Lnng, transfer from
Frostburg picked Washington he-

cause of Lte science departments. Shot
plans to major in Chemistry and min-

JEWELRY
The Lasting Gift I

Washington College J
Belts and Buckles

$2.25 up

FINE WATCHES

JEWELRY

SILVER and GIFTS

Come In Today

It Is A Pleasure To Serve '

You

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR.

Jeweler

CHESTERTOWN, MA.
|

PEOPLES
BANK

Chester-town, MM.

AUu Sutherland and Grace Stouffcr
Visited Pete Hammond hist week-end.
And we hear that "Bang-Bang" had
quite a fall from a horse . . . tough
going, Bang.

KENT COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Phone 173

Belly Nash, ex-*45, is working for
the Pennsylvania Railroad seven day.

Bill Kirby will now be able to sleep

For those little things

you are always needing
|

in your room and for

dress

—

Stop in at

—

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

FOR GOOD, CLEAN

COAL—

See

—

Kibler's
Coal Co.

Distributors Of The

Famous "Blue Coal"

Take Her

Bowling

Tonite!

Why not take her bowling on your date tonight?
It II an enjoyable and inexpensive way to spend
an evening, and in the clean, pleasant surround-
ings of Chestertown Bowling Center you can have
a really fine time. Make bowling a recreation-
habit—it will pay dividends in health and fun!

Opens - Week Days 10 A. M.
Sundays 2 P. M.

We Cater To The
College Students

Chestertown
BOWLING CENTRE

Cannon St.

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—
Hungry and Thirsty Folks

Here's The Answer
To your selling problem
whatever it may be. You
may be trying to sell a
horse or a harness, an au-
tomobile or a bicycle. You
may be offering a course

of instruction, trying to
rent a room or to locate

the owner of something
you've found. Whatever
you're selling, Enterprise
want ads give you a quick,

economical way to find a
market. Phone 19 any time
today to place any kind of
an ad in next week's En-
terprise.

The Enterprise
Phone 19

Chestertown, Maryland
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Mont, Wright Will Lead Maryland

Against Rutgers Univ. At Stadium

Versatile Maryland Attack

Appears Too Powerful

For Visiting Team

by Jim Aycock
Tliis week-end will prove definitely

whether any of the Maryland football

teams have the necessary ability to

face touch competition. The Oil
,] 1((

Liners will seek to win the "rubber

tilt from Rutgers at the Baltimoi

Stadium on Saturday. Navy travel

to New York to challenge the unpve-lEmil'Potzer. c'-foot 1-inch end. 11

die-table Princeton eleven, while the ffOTS wiu hnve tne ndvant«fiC in

Tenors from Western Maryland will WCI
-

ght and capable line reserves, but
still be seeking their first win of the

season when they tackle Boston U

defensive player, Wright backs up the

line on defense.

Terp» Appcnr Safe

The Old Liners appear 1o hme the

best team to come from College Park
in several year.-. They may rim up
ngainsl cluba that will have the de-

fensive ability to cope with the ver-

satile attack of Mont and Wright, mil

Rutgers doesn't appear to be one of

earns; nor docs the New Jer-

sey college claim a dangerous offen-

sive. Don Jones, triple threnler, may
the Terps with his passes to

Boston,

Mont Sparks Terp»

Of the three State teams, Mary-
land seems most certain of victory.

Tommy Mont, Cumberland lad, who
directs the attack in the T formation,

has been outstanding for the Terps in

their two games to date. Against

Connecticut and Lakehurst Naval

Station he passed for a total of 315

yards. Maryland has scored seven

touchdowns this season and Mont has

plaeckieked six points after—one

kick was blocked.

Wright Hiti Line

Although Mont has received much
publicity for his passing ability and
general ball handling, one should not

forget the Terp's rugged fullback.

Jack Wright. His off-tackle smashes

tightens up the opponent's defense

and makes Mont's aerial circus pos-

sible. Wright bucked over from the

eight-yard stripe against Connecticut

and countered from the four againsl

Lakehurst. Weighing 205, Jack is

the heaviest man on the squad and al

stouthat should not be enough
Maryland.

Navy Wary Of Tlgeri

Navy is not letting the 19 to 7 de-

feat handed Princeton by little Wil-

liams affect their plans for (he game.
Both Princeton and Yale seem to be

at their best, when encountering the

Tars. The stunning defeat dished out

by Williams means an enraged Tiger
will be waiting for the Middies in

Yankee Stadium. If Capl. Al Cam-
eron's injuries allow him to play Sat-

urday, Navy should be too much for

Princeton. However, if Cnnyeron

does not play the Tars will find the

seas pretty rough.

Terrori Face Bolton U.

The Terrors will be gunning for

their initial victory when they lake

the field against Boston U. in Boston.

That the Terrors have improved

greatly, as shown in their game with

Gettysburg, is true; that this im-

provement is great enough to "bring

home the bacon" in their encounter
with the battered Boston U. eleven

is doubtful. On paper the Green
and Gold from Westminster seem
InngiTous, but they seem to lack th>
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Nerrfrd—Two Goalie*

Tii.-r. jn ,i doflnito hovtoge of

goalies. Hilda Uo tehkiss la holding
down the position for Mi.' onion -in. i

I Mariana Everngam guards tho gat
tor iii,. sophomores. However, tho oth-

er two classes are mint) , goalies, To
ihe average player, the position is

ih.r dull becauso there is Uttla
AND MINE

G. I. A. A. Election. Held

Member? of the Board of Mana-
gers of the G. I. A. A. for the coming
year were ohctod on Tuesday, Ellon portunlty i» run. Yol it ia naturally a,

Peters and Helen Mario Culver were po Won ol groal Importance and re.' The "Plying Pontagon" will ope
elected as senior representatives,! quires n special skill. IttlQ basketball season this year on Di

YD U R

SPCWS

Pote Hammond and Irma Rogers as

junior representatives, Alii..- Suther-

land as (he sophomore, and Jentinetle

so one of the fastest. He has aver- winning punch. If the Terrors start

aged about six yards per try in carry- clicking, the Bostonians will have

ing the ball fifteen times. An able their hands full.

'Easy Money' - Say Fans
Who Choose Cardinals

Ruth us the freshman. Roxana Del
wiler, Frances Harris, and Betty Loh-
muller were chosen to be members at

large. Naomi Russell, Betty Dock-
horn, and Mariana Everngam were
elected to the offices of president,

vice-president, and secretary-treasur-

er, respectively, last spring.

It is this board, nloug with the help

of Miss Doris as advisor, which spon-
sors all girls' athletics, and chooses
the varsity teams representing each
sport.

Now that the hockey season is well

under way, scrimmuge has started.

Class teams will be organized and will

start playing as early ns next week.
The field was measured and limed
Wednesday afternoon and the goals
were put in place. The freshman en-
thusiasm has continued and they are
still out in full force. Unless there
is a sudden decrease in freshman at-

tendance, there will be enough play-

ers for two complete teams. If such
is the case, it will be the first time in

the history of hockey on the campus
that one class has been represented
by two teams.

Poaturr Streited

In gym daises posture i be
stressed. Miss Dorla reports that

there Is a very marked Improvement
in the posture and carriage of the

sophomore clns Corrective exorcis-

es prescribed Individually for cnuh
girl brought about this chango, Th.
tie inn. n are (till taking their tests;

then they, too, will bogln COlTOCtlVfl

Frosh-Soph Game Cancelled

The freshman C.Q8S will not have
the chance to smash the sophomores
in football after nil, il was learned

tlila wcoft. Tin- athlotlc association

believes that i( would he foolish to

take the equipment out of storage for

just this one game, then have it all

cleaned and stored again.

The decision to drop (he gnnte wan
particularly a heavy blow in the flrat-

year men who had eagerly awaited
the opportunity to crush their rivals.

However, the sophomore candidates
likewise seemed disappointed by the

move. It may bo possible to have
some other sport eont«1 rrphire tilt

traditional gridiron encounter.

Professor Snyder has been getting

his tennis team in shape by enlisting

their aid in work on the courts. Pete

De Palmn and "Doc" Slade have been
Ihe most interested of the hoys,

timber 0, when thej i t si Joseph
in Philadelphia, This will bo a new
rival for the toon) ball club.

Conch Dumschotl win have tho

frcilimon baikatoors out for their

first drill on Wednesday at if o'clock.

Th» prospects have looked pretty

good when handling the ball in in-

lornml practice sessions.

Jack Wright, itandout ball carrior

..il Maryland's up and coming fool-

hall team, bus IWOTOgod In yards I"' 1
'

try in lugging tho ball fifteen time .

ii'' hn scored two touchdowns on line

buck*,

The line plunging of Tom Terry
has been a bright point in the Wesl-
m'li Maryland campaign thin fall.

Passing and kicking are other ac-

complishment* of the 180-pound Jun.

Predictions

Maryland over Rutgers,

Navy over Princeton.

Boston U. over Western Maryland,

Army over Cornell.

Colgate qvqf Dartmouth.

Fordham over North Carolina.

Harvard over William and Mary.

Minnoaotn over Illinois.

Vanderbilt over Kentucky.

Iowa Navy over Michigan.

Northwestern over Purdue.

Notre Dame over Stanford,

California over Santa Clara.

The Washington College

BOOKSTORE
HOURS: 10-12-2-4

Tho so-called upset of the Mighty

Yankees by the "young, inexperienc-

ed, light hitting" Cardinals was cash

in the pocket to some of the campus

fans. It's all iir knowing how.''

Bob Groves did not bet on the scr-

ies as a unit but wagered on each

game. "I picked the Yanks in thej

first game because Ruffing pitched. I|

think he is the best hurler in the

major leagues today". Bob then

switched to Ihe Card band wagon.

He was confident, and with reason,

that the St. Louis ball club would
"out scrap" the New York club. He
picked Cooper and Beasley on their

second appearances on the mound.
believing each would prove too much
for the powerful war clubs of the

Yanks. Edgar Wood and Bob Thaw-

ley were the gentlemen who clung to

,

their faith in Murderers Row.
EIroy Boyer was another who

cleaned up by standing by the Card-!

inals. He put his hopes on the fact

that the St. Louis team had just won
43 out of the last 53 ball games play-

ed and showed no signs of weakening.

Furthermore he was able to get good

odds and follow his inclination to bet

on the underdogs. Again Woodie
had pk-ked the wrong team.

Bob Munyan, who won't admit if

he put cash on the team of his choice,
\

is still heard grumbling, "I don't un-

derstand it. I don't understand it.

Gordon striking out so much . . . even

got caught off base! Kurowski ami

Slaughter stroking that pill into the

stand.*. I just can't understand it."

A. S. TURNER & SONS

The Firestone Store

—SPORTING GOODS

—

Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Basketballs,

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs

FILL UP WITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE HERE

Headquarters Red Star Motor Coaches, Inc.

High Street

Washington College Students

Use This Schedule

WYE MILLS — CENTREVILLE — CHESTERTOWN -
ELKTON — BALTIMORE — WASHINGTON —

WILMINGTON — PHILADELPHIA — NEW YORK
DOWN

Sun |ExS ;exs
I

PM
I
PM

|
AM

|

I
READ UP

IKxS lily ExS ! Sun

| AM | PM | PM |PM
.... I3-16I .. | Lv. Wy. Mill., Md. ... .. Ar.

|

2 17'

... !3«32!
! Crnlreville .....

|
!2 02|

13'50|
| Church Hill

I
144|

. l^-OSi [ Ar Chc.t.rmwn - ....... Lv j. [1 S0|

I-

7 00 .111017 461 Lv Cht.Krtown Ar
|
11151

1 1 00

1052

1041

|1088|

110321 ..

Iioiou
8 30'5f40:9 15 Ar Elklon P. R. R. M. .,,.,„ _ Lv !9 50]_

7 15|4t25|8 00

7 23J4t33]8 08|

7 31|lt41l8 llil

7 37!4t47 8 22

7 43l4t53'8 28i

X 08<5fl8:8 53;

Kcimedyvillc

Locust Grove
Galena

Georgetown

Gceilton .

Chesapeake City .

v io i rnn

|7 25|1016

|7 17|1007

|7 0919 59

|7 03[9 53
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GOOD BOOK
TO RKAD

Reserve Forces

.

.

.

THEY WKItK KM'BNDABLK
W. b. While - Harcourt,
Brace ($.200).

(Reviewed by Charts McC. Sny
der, nmiitanl profeuor of education

«nd l.i.tory, Washington Collar

town, Md..>Clio.t

"Thoy were Hovonty-eiplit mom
hors of Motor Torpedo Rout Bqiia.-

(Iron -t stationed in tho Phillppliion al

tho outbreak of the war. Thoy wire

"oxnondablo" because, as one of Hi

croup oxprossed It: "Supposa you're

;i sergeant machlnc-gunnor, and youi

nnuy i« rotroatlng and tin- enemy ad-

vanolng. Tho captain tnltos youtu u

machine (run covering the food

•Yoii'ii' to winy here and hold Ihli jm-

«iiion,' in' tolls you. "For how long? 1

you u»l{. 'Never itiiiul,' ho nnewcrflj

'just hold It.
1 Then you Imow you'ra

oxpoiulublo."

W. L While hna recorded the ac-

count 08 it Wfli lold lo him by Hie

four HiirvivoiM (there wor« nlmoHl. no

otlii'i's) who ovontuolly reached the

Dnltad State*) Lieutenant John D.

Bulkoloy, Lloutonont Robort B. Kel-

ly, und Enalgni Goorga K. Cox, Jr.,

and Anthony B. Akors, ll is thus a

book*longth interview. Collectively

tholr :
li.ry Ih the hultli- i.l lh<< Phil-

ipplnos, Did capture of Manila, <bo

destruction of the Cnvlto naval base,

tho slcgo of BuUiiui mid Corrogidor,

iim rolontloiia penetration southward

through the inlands.

Equipped »t the start with six liny

plywood lniiitH, seventy feet long,

powered by throe Packard motorri and

ariiu'il with four torpedo lubes and

four 50-callbor machine (runs, they

baro aed mid crippled the Invading

Japn nt every turn. From protecting

coves whore thoy loy in wotting, they

I hi u it Ihcnim'lves, roplor-Ilke, int.i

the very shadows of their adversar-

ies—vessels frequently ni;iny time .

their sixo. Their lethul charges re-

leased, they dodged mid twisted to OH-

capo tho fire from their startled vlc-

liniK. Undoubtedly their most spoc-

tnoular teat, wns the removal of Gen-

eral MacAi'thur, his wife and child.

and members of his slatf from Bo-

tiinn, across Jap infested waters, to

Mindanao, from whence they were

flown to Australia,

There nre many things (he reader

will not forgot: the breath-taking

OOUragO Of men with only maneuver-

ability and plywood to meet, flying

steel; the heart-breaking romance of

Uoutonnnt Kelly and Po Rgy, the

nurse, which blossomed at the month

of the CUVC under Bataan.

Ii i a record of human achieve-,

nienl in the dice of overwhelming
odds. It is also an indictment of

complacency. They looked on with

Unbelieving eyes while Jap bombers,
I

flying in mass formation above tho I

range of antiquated auti-tircrafi

guns, blasted Cnyite into shomblos.

Thoy .saw our planes destroyed Oil the

ground two days after the "lesson"

of Pearl Harbor. Thoy were sadden-

j

ed lo observe upon their arrival ill
I

New York the smugness with which

tiic American citizenry rushed to buy

newspapers which turned mere skir-

mishes into great victories.

The Reader's Digeit published this

book in condensed form in the Sep-

tember issue. The Book-of-tho-

Montb Chih hurriedly made it one of

its two lections for October. Read

if, and yon will nol ask "\Uiv"!

(Continued from Pagf I)

Leonard Porris, Paul Runrk, Harry

glade, John Williams, Gilbert Con-

ant, and Edwin Boycr.

Navy VI i next in line with t on-

ii tmonl : Abrom on, w. Geltzall-

er. i-, Roomer, and Gerald Voith.

The A liny Air force and the Navy
Supply Corps hnve one enlistment In

each branch. David Hess is In tho

An Corps and William Hoe in the

Navy Supply Corps,

As some inombers of the studon 1

body have imt registered in tin

Dean's ofHce and arc In some brand
of the reserves, their name will nol

appear in this article. Dr. Llvingood

would Ilka all those who have not reg-

i lercd t" do so us soon as posalbl

so thai, tho official list Will he com

piety.

As a result of the join! pi'OCUrmOll

program of the Army, Navy and

Marine Corpi In assembly two w k;-

ago, a number of other mnlo hi

denl have made application for tho-i

branclioa or will do so when the ex-

anting boards viail the College.

Red Cross

.

Dramatists . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

oiec. Charlotte Schuull as the acat-

ler-lu'iiini.'d mother kepi the pcrforni-

ii iHe moving in Its light vein,

The club Ihis year will not have
ih,' direction of Dr. Tollea, and it will

have to find nclors among the undor-

classcs, the two loading actresses of

the club not having returned to school

Ihis full. The play has u easl viirie-

gatod enough Hint every student

.should hnve a chance in the try-outs

which will be held the latter part of

October.

Varsity Dance . .

.

\Continued from Page 1)

geography chancing as rapidly as it

is, who cares! Olts, Omar and Rudy
il] bo In character even if they hail

from Unites!

Now that wc hnve whetted your

appetites (price of admission Si. 10)

we nre just going lo "suppose" what

else may unfold before our eyes, all

additional material furnished by the

"varsity" hoys, plus some cohorts!

Take it off—maybe! Storks flying

around?—could be! Red, white and

blue theme?—no reason why not!

MnybO a bar with sandwiches (Ham,
cheese .10) and drinks (.05)? Will

wonders never cease! Don't, forget

that we're just "supposing", so sup-

pose yon all come and see if we nre

right or wrong?

Stacks . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

popular opinion was for open slacks

but added that he wanted the pres-

ent system 1.0 bo understood hy the

students before they made any de-

cision.

It is apparently evident that Mr.

Boisen is out to please the student

body and in that case there i3 good

cbam-e fur the stacks to be opened

Mr. Boisen, however, would like to

impvc -s 01) the students that the ad-

vantages of open stacks arc worthless

without student cooperation in the

care of books, unlimited use of these

books by "browsing" through the

stacks, and the refrainment from
making the stacks a meeting place

for "aooial affairs."

(Continued from Page t)

time that would be most convenient

for them. In this way, it is hoped

that some will always be in the room.

Il will be open from nine until twelvr

in the mornings and from one-fifteen

until four-thirty or five in tin after-

noons. There will always be a regi.-

ti red lied Cross worker at this di-

vi ional branch to supervl a and ael

n . Inspector,

On Monday ovenhog, Mrs, Mead
will outline the rules to the girls in

a meeting held in Held Hall al six-

thirty.

Entre Nous . .

.

(Continued from Page 4)

Kappa Alpha Fraternity in a

hour ceremony on Sunday.

Dr. Livingood, Dr. Mea.l, Dr. Ford,

Dr. Corrlngton, Prof. Goodwin, Prof.

Dumsehott, Prof. Solandl, Dr. Dobbs,

Prof. Snyder, Mr. Libbey, Mr. Boisen

and Pete Heck were present at the

K. A. Smoker on Monday night.

The reason Ted Lytwyn is so hard

lo get up for breakfast is because he

dreams the most deathly dreams—
you see, he spent the summer helping

his Dad who is a funeral director-

and he just can't help dreaming.

Dr. Dobbs is giving a chop suey

dinner in his new apartment for the

hemistry assistants and bottle wash-

>ra tonight.

Ab Mooncy, Pete Shiunamon,

"Very" Goodwin, Pete De Palma,

Harry Meyer, Frank Evans, "Snerd",

nd Dick Stcfcns were the lucky peo-

ple.

Sara Speicher Buckingham, '42,

is having a luncheon Saturday after-

noon in honor of Mary Liz Humph-
reys, who is gelling married.

Frosh Play .

.

.

(Continued from page 1)

it is too bad that there were only

i- parts nvailable. It is Hie aim

of the dramatic club to produce as

many plays as they possibly can and

n this way giving everyone that

ores to act an opportunity to do so.

J. S. Kreeger
OPTOMETRIST

Chester-town, Maryland
Kyn examined by a Gradual*

Optometritl - Leniei duplicated

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

larllpstairs Opposite Court

House.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

CHESTERTOWN

MARYLAND

Usilton and Wells

Funer.l

Director*

Chestertown, Md.

CHESTERTOWN
I C E COMPANY

"Everything Needed

For Refrigeralic

Phone 48

Accurate Time

Guaranteed Repairs

HILL JEWELER
High Street

Sterling Goes To Arizona
Bill Sterling, 1942, has received

Order to report on Monday in Tuc-
son, Arizona, for basic training in

meteorology.

After the completion of his six-

weeks course, he will be transferred

to Chicago for further training. His

orders call for a January 3rd appear-

ance in the windy city.

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

.'-. R ,. v Labratory
Closed Every Wednesday

Albert Mooncy was appointed by
President Jackson in the Council

meeting, Monday, to act as the Stu-

dent Council Representative on the

Board of Publications. He had been

already serving temporarily.

For That Collegiate
Crew Cut

OTIS

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

-TO- »* I.,

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises

The

Stam Drug Co.

Chestertown

Is Proud of Its

Important Part

In The Life

of Your College

For years this Drug Store has
been the prescription store for
Washington College students.

This in itself is an honor and
we are proud of the confidence
your college physician has
placed in our ability to capably
fill your prescriptions.

We also specialize in:

WHITMAN'S CANDY SCHOOL SUPPLIES
COSMETICS GIFT CARDS

COMPLETE LINE OF MAGAZINES

We Invite Your Patronage

High Street Phone 3°
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Varsity Club, Y. W.

Receive ODK Grants

In 1942-43 Budget

9 Clubs Included

Publications, Orchestra, And
Debaters Take Voluntary

Cuts For Semester

Tho Student Activities Budget for

the first semester was adopted at the

second regular meeting of Omicron
Delta Kappa held Monday, October

12, 1942.

The budget, based on 300 students

at $1.00 a semester, has been chang-

ed from that of last semester. For
the first time the Varsity Club, and

the Y. W. C. A. have been granted

appropriations. The Varsity Club

was appropriated S46.00, or 15 per-

cent, for the first semester. The Y.

W. C. A. was granted J9.00, or 03

per cent for this semester.

The Publications Board, Debate

Club, and the Orchestra, all took vol-

untary cuts in their semester appro-

priations. The Board of Publica-

tions received $54.00, or 18 per cent.

This money will be used to purchase

equipment for the dark room in Dun-

ning Hall. This equipment will be

placed at the disposal of a Camera

Club if one is formed. The ELM
will not receive any of the appropria-

tion. All expenses of publication

are paid for by the advertisements

run in the ELM.
The Debate Club received $6.00,

or 2 per cent, which is less than last

semester appropriation. The Orches-

tra appropriation was cut to $12.00,

or 2 per cent, this semester,

i Omicron Delta Kappa appropriat-

(Continued on Page 6)

Tolles' Shjle Sheet

Adopted Bij Faculty

Student Body Is Expected To
Purchase Copies

"A Style Sheet For The Prepara-

tion Of Term Papers, Essays,

Themes, and Formal Reports," pre-

pared by Dr. Winton Tolles last

spring, was adopted by the Faculty

at its meeting; Monday night and will

be the official style sheet for all de-

partments of the College.

It is an attractive pamphlet of ten

pages, punched for a two or three ring

notebook, and very simply and clear-

ly arranged. The introduction, writ-

ten by Dr. Tolles, states in explana-

tion of the purpose of the book and

in prose characteristic of its author,

"as conformity to the niceties of man-

ners is one mark of a gentleman, so

conformity to the rules and conven-

tions of a formal paper is one mark

of the exact student."

Special requirements which di-

verge from the general practice have

been brought together and stated ex-

plicitly. For instance, all long pap-

ers written in Physics should be ac-

companied by an abstract.

All members of the student body

are expected by the Faculty to ob-

tain a copy of the style sheet, which

will be on sale for twenty-five cents

at the bookstore. Heads of all col-

lege departments have agreed to re-

quire a strict observance of the style

sheet for all reports from this date

Schedule Of Regular Meetings

Of Clabs Approved By ODK
The Alpha P*i Circle of ODK

at it* regular meeting Monday
night approved the following

•chedute for regular campui or-

ganization meeting*:

Monday
1. Student Council, 6:30 P. M..

(lit. 3rd week*).

2. Omicron Delta Kappa, 6:30
P. M„ (2nd, 4th).

3. Fraternities, lororitiei, 8:00
P. M.

1. Girl* Athletic Anoc. 12:45

P. M., (2nd, 4th).

2. Y. M. C. A., 6:30 P. M.
3. Vanity Club, 6:45 P. M.
4. Y. W. C. A., 7:00 P. M.,

(2nd, 4th).

5. Historical Society, 8 P. M..

(lit, 3rd).

6. Mt. Vernon, 8 P. M., (2nd).

Wedneiday
1. Orcht.tr.,, 6:30 P. M.
2. Honor Society, 8 P. M. (lit,

3rd).

3. Classical, 8 P. M.. (2nd, 4th).

4. Science Society, 8 P. M.,

(2nd, 4th).

Thunday
1. Dramatic* Club, 6:30 P. M„

(2nd, 4th).

2. Interfraternity Council, 7 P.

M., (2nd, 4th).

3. Glee Club, Boy*, 7 P. M.;

Girl*, 8 P. M.

1. Debate Club, 6:30 P. M.
(Number* within bracket* in-

dicate week* of month in which

club meet*. If there it no brack-

et, the club meet* every week).

Dr. Ennis Speaks

On Feeble-Minded

Head Of Del. Training; School
Appears Before Students In

Assembly Thursday

Dr. Howard Ennis, Superintendent

of the Delaware Colony State Train,

ing School for the Feeble-minded at

Stockley, Delaware, was the speaker

in assembly Thursday. Dr. Enni:

who has been with the institution for

over twenty years, centered his

speech upon "What is Mental Defi-

ciency," "What Causes It" and

"What to Do About It."

Dr. Ennis defined feeblc-minded-

ness as "Those who cannot think, do

or act as others" and told about the

four types which are idiots, imbe-

ciles, morons and those who "don't

care." He pointed out that the school

in Delaware tried to train and to

teach the patients and to make them

happy. The patients all seem happy

and to realize their limitations. The

school tries to make them adjust

themselves.

According to statistics, Dr. Ennis

claimed, that at least one per cent of

the population of the United States

was feeble minded. This type of

person is a burden to his relatives,

community and to the other tax pay-

ers of the country because feeble

minded people "consume without

producing" and deprive others of

health and happiness. Sterilization,

explained Dr. Ennis, is now being us-

ed to lower the rate of feeble mind-

edness in our county so as to curb

the reproduction of more of the same

type of people.

In closing Dr. Ennis gave a prayer

which suited the topic on which he

spoke.

Board Of Visitors - Governors Announces

Formal February Commencement Program

Budget Is Balanced

Fourteen Members Of Board

Present At 1st Meeting

Of College Year

Washington College is operating

on a balanced budget and with a nor-

mal enrollment, Dr. Gilbert W. Mead,
in his capacity of president, reported

to the Board of Visitors and Gover-

nors at their first 1942-43 meeting in

William Smith Hall last Saturday.

Because of the press of wartime
business, only fourteen of the twen-

ty-three members of the Board were
able to attend. Among the alumni
representatives was Mr. A. Roy
Woodland, 1916, of Marion Station,

who had been elected last spring as

tho Somerset County representative

Ho was making his initial appearance

as an active member.
Other alumni representatives in-

cluded were the Chairman of the

Board, Colonel Hiram S. Brown of

Rye, N. Y., and Chcstertown; Mr. W,
G. Jack, of Fort Deposit; Mr. Fred G,

Usilton, of Chestertown; Mr. Walter

L. Wheatley, of Federalsburg; Mr.

W. Lester Baldwin, of Baltimore, and

Mr. Ernest A. Howard, of Wilming-

ton.

The gubernatorial appointees to

tho Board present included Mr. S,

Scott Beck, secretary, of Chester-

town; Mr. James W. Chapman, Jr.,

of Baltimore; Mr. Elias W. Nuttle, of

Denton; Mr. George A. Bunting, of

Baltimore, and State Comptroller

Millard' Tawes, of Crisfield, and An-

napolis.

Dr. Gilbert W. Mead and Mr.

James W. Johns, treasurer and as-

sistant secretary, completed the

group.

The members of the Board ex-

pressed satisfaction in finding the

College one of a relatively small

number in the entire country to be

operating without deficit and without

tho reduction in student body which

has been the experience of most col-

leges.

Collegians Will Furnish

Music For Halloween Dance

An Old Clothes Dance sponsored

by the Y. M. C. A. is to be held in

Cain Gymnasium on Halloween. The

Collegians will furnish the music

and refreshments will be free.

Jack Hitchcock, chairman of the

"Y" Dance Committee reported at

the meeting Tuesday that the gym
would be decorated like a barn and

the price of admission would be

eighty cents.

Tho committee, submitting its re-

port in the Tuesday "Y" meeting,

felt that such an informal affair in

contrast with the Varsity Dance,

would be popular with the studenta.

The obvious Halloween theme of

jack-o'-lanterns and corn stalks will

be used for decorations with the us-

ual orange and black theme.

he PEGASUS IS OFFERING
CASH PRIZES FOR INFORMAL
SNAPSHOTS. SUBJECT: ANY SEN-

IOR.

Student Publications Board

Makes Public Elm Fallacy

The Board of Student Publl-

cation* I... . learned that the an-

nouncement by J. Calvert Jone*,

Jr., to the atudent body at the

aatembly lait *pring- wa* In

error.

Tho A**oclated Collegiate

Pre** awarded the ELM a second
cla*» ratine; rather than All

American for the fir*l *eme*ter
of 1941-42.

Bandages Will Roll

Within Two Weeks

Mrs. Mead Outlines Rules For

The Girls To Use During

The Work

Mrs. Gilbert W. Mead told the Reid
Hall girls Monday night at a special

House Meeting that the Collego Red
Cross room would bo ready within
ten days. Mr. Pennington Is busy
making tables of the right height for

the chairs that we now have. The
Red Cross room in Bill Smith Hal] ie

being cleaned and will probably have
to ho painted.

Ten girls who have rolled bandages
before arc going to every room in

Reid Hall teaching the girls the ap-

proved technique for folding the two-

inch squares of white gauze so that

no time will be lost in learning to roll

the bandages.

Girls are signing up for the hours
which they can devote to the Red
Cross work so that the help available

will bo organized when the room is

ready.

Mrs. Mead has posted the probable

hours that the Red Cross room will

bo opened, from 9:00 to 12:00 in the

momfngfl and from 1:00 to 4:00 in

the afternoons for five days a week.

Faculty wives and members of the

Chestertown Red Cross chapter will

act as supervisors of our Carrfpus

chapter. A supervisor must be pres-

ent and responsible every hour that

tho Red Cross room is open.

"If a second front is pushed for-

ward quickly," said Mrs. Mead,

surgical dressings arc needed in treat

quantities, there is a slight possibility

that these bandages may not get ster-

ilized at Base Hospitals as is ordinar-

ily the case and will go to the front

lines as they are. Therefore the

National Red Cross has stipulated

cleanliness rules for every Red Cross

chapter in America. Persons rolling

bandages must:

Wear a clean smock and a whit-

kerchief, to be kept in Red Cross

om; carry no pocketbook'. or hand-

kerchiefs, wear no jewelry, and have

no excessive make-up on; wash hands

well before entering room ; not smoke,

nd not come if they have colds.

"The bandages will not be sterile

when they leave here, of course,"

finished Mrs. Mead, "but it is better

to have a live soldier with a dirty

wound than a dead soldier with a

clean one."

25 Seniors Listed

Diplomas Will Be Awarded
At Mid-Year Exercises

To Half Of Class

February graduates will have a
complete formal commencement it

waa agreed by tho Board of Visitors
and Governors at their first 1942-
43 meeting hist Saturday. Although
thero are no definite plana uh yet,

there will be a formal convocation in

William Smith Hall nnd the awarding
of degrees ns there always has been
at June ceremonies. No statement
has been made concerning the award-
ing of special senior honors,

Twenty-five of tho forty-nine stu-

dents now In tho senior clnss expect
to got their dogrecs In February. All

but two, Jack Williams nnd Doc Par-

rin, attended tho Summer Session

hero at tho Collego. Those who will

leave in February aro:

James Ayeock, of Baltimore, Eng-
lish major, Sports Editor of tho Elm
nnd President of tho Debate Club.

Virginia Cooper, of BnlHmorc,
Languago major, President of tho

Dramntic Club, President of Zeta Tau
Alpha sorority, President of the Pan-
hellenic Council,

Francis Harris, of Chestertown,

Mathematics major, Treasurer of Al-

pha Chi Omega sorority, Member of

Varsity Hockey, Member of Board of

tho Women's Athletic Association.

Rachel Hess, of Jarre ttsvillc,

French major, Assistant in Regis-

trar's Office.

George Coppnge, of Peamon, Soc-

iology major.

Phyllis Peters, of Baltimore, His-

tory major, Vice-President of Wom-
en's Student Council, Vice-President

of Zeta Tau Alpha, Women's Editor

of the Elm and Assistant Editor of

tho Pegasus.

Dian Hubbard, of Chestertown,

English major, Corresponding Secre-

tary of Alpha Chi Omega sorority,

Elm columnist.

Walter Brandt, of Baltimore, Eco-

nomics major, President of Athletic

Association, Manager of Track Team,

and Kappa Alpha fraternity.

Edwin Boyer, of Baltimore, Eco-

nomics major, Kuppa Alpha fratern-

ity.

Charles Dulln, of Chestertown,

Chemistry major, Orchestra.

Elroy Boyer, of Rock Hall, Eco-

nomics major, Theta Chi fraternity,

Men's Student Council, Debate Club,

Y. M, C, A. president.

Ellen Peters, of Baltimore, Span-

ish Major, Zeta Tau Alpha sorority,

ex-president.

Martin Engel, New York City, N.

Y., Chemistry major, Sigma Sigma

Omicron.
(Continued on Page 6)

Warfield Edits Handbook

Branch Warfield and Guy Lcrncr

were appointed by the Board of Stu-

dent Publications to act as the editor

and assistant editor of the hand book

for next year. Their names were

submitted to the Board by Norm
Sharrer, last year's editor of the

handbook.
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Bandage Rollc:

The room ia almost ready and the

girls have been practicing bandage

rolling. Yes, the Red Cross spirit

has reached the Campus. From what

wo hear the faculty is undecided

to how the college student feels

about the war. Sometimes we won-
der ourselves. Certainly down here

on the Shore, we haven't been great-

ly affected by it. Yet there is evi-

dence that we do think of it and re-

alize that we can help, even in such

a small way as rolling bandages.

The question of the room ia de-

pendant for ill :
I on the weath-

er. Mr. Johm got the painter* on

the job and promised to have
.1.1-* —J- -. . „ the floo

had make

Swing Band Rationing

It really was amusing to hear the expressions of opinion on
Ihe dance. Every one used the same words, namely: the or-

Chestra was good, just as good as any we've had down here, it

would be a good idea to have it for more of the dances.
It lsn'1 often that the students are unanimous in their ap-

proval of the orchestras that we have for the dances. Usually
they IVf I that it had too many numbers for the jitter-bugs or not
enough, or it wasn't as good after intermission as before. There
seems to be some criticism always. But this time they agreed,
and in favor of the Washington Collegians. One of the reasons
for having the band for the Varsity Club dance was that the en-
tire program employed student talent. This was done for the
Christmas party which the Dramatic Club sponsored last year
and at the All-College Night dance which the ELM organized
last fall. It was well liked then and it was liked Saturday
night-

Each lime a dance is scheduled, the students want to bring
a comparatively "big name" band to the Campus, but as the
plans are made it is found that all the good bands are too ex-

pensive for them to contract. So we get one that is not too
good and not. too bad, certainly no better than the Washington
Collegians were at the Varsity Club dance.

But there are arguments other than the merits of the band,
if you aren't convinced. There is the question of transporta-

tion, a vital problem these days; there is the patriotic angle of

reducing the cost of luxuries; there is the condition of the boys'

pocket-books to be considered. As to transportation,—the

bands we would like to get down here and even those we could

afford to bring down would probably charge more than in the
past three years, as long as any of us here would remember.
They would argue that the prices of everything had gone up
and that transportation to the Eastern Shore was a problem
with which they could not cope.

In all the countries that have felt the direct blows of the

war, luxuries, though they have not been cut out, have been
simplified and made less expensive that the greater part of the

nation's wealth might go into the war effort. By having the

student band, we can reduce the price of admission to the

dances,—the Varsity Club dance, which was a money making
proposition, cost only a dollar ten; the ELM sponsored All-

College Night cost only fifty cents. This argument should ap-

peal to every student, because the girls have to pay the admis-

sion when they give a dance, and the boys are always "paying
through the nose."

The
Letterbox

Dear Editor:

The College Calendar for this se-

mester allows one day, Thursday, No-
vember 26, for Thanksgiving Holi-

day.

One day sandwiched in between
days of classes will not allow the ma-
jority of the students to be home for

Thanksgiving. Going home may not

appear to be much of an excuse for

closing a college in times of war. It

won't bo to someone who hasn't stop-

ped to think what missing that one
chance to go home before Christmas

really means.

It means that some of us will miss

our only chance to see a relative who

is in the service before he leaves. It

means that some of us will miss our

last Thanksgiving with our families

before wo too are called into the

aimed forces.

With classes becoming more and

more intensified ns Washington Col-

lege strips of the unessentials in cam-

pus life, and as the students acceler-

ate their programs in order to obtain

as many college credits as possible

before they are called to one of the

branches of the service, each vaca-

tion takes on a more serious aspect.

It is no longer possible to go home
whatever week-end the desire

strikes. Train reservations are no
longer able to be purchased on a

moment's notice. Even if one is for-

tunate enough to be able to drive

home, the thirty-five miles an hour
speed limit adds as much as double to

traveling times. A trip that took

(Continued On Page 6)

thi

table, made a.

cd. The
orything uncertain. But until it U
ready, the »ix girl* selected to act a5

instructor* will teach the girl* to

make the annoying little two by two*

that the chapter in town has decided

we should make. When you ice

some ono with her tongue stuck out

of the corner of her mouth and

breathing hard or talking to herself

hereafter you can be sure she's try-

ing to miter corner*.

Red Cross

Bui Boy*

Even 1 the boys are taking part in

the work. Three or four of them
volunteered to do a cleaning job on

the room before it could be painted.

They must be looking out for the wel-

fare of their confreres in the service.

Whenever anything of this sort is

started on the Hill, the day hop* feel

that they aren't included or they just

never get to the meetings when it is

being discussed. Mr*. Mead spoke

to the girls of Reid Hatl last Monday,
explaining the rule* under which they

would work and the type of work it

would be. The town girls have prob-

ably all worked at the Red Cros*

rooms in Chestertown, and so know
just what Mrs. Mead had to point

out. The room, though, i* for every-

one. Faculty wives who are mem-
bers of the chapter in town and oth-

er Red Cross workers will superviie

in the room; they will check the

hour* that the girl* work so that they

can be added to any the girl* might

have. Too, they will inspect the

bandages made in the room, because

they have to all be the size that packs

in the boxes the Red Cross furnish-

es. How often they'll take bandages

apart, because of teeth or lize.

Part Time

Worker*

Since the girls have hours off be-

tween classes when they might go

down to the room and work more eas-

ily than they could get into town, it

will probably be open most of the

day. Mrs. Mead will find what hours

the girl will be most likely to use the

room so that she will know when to

have a Red Cross member in charge.

You can't go in if you have a cold or

if you are wearing excessive make-up;

nail polish they don't mind. The
girls will at least be assured of hav-

ing their hands clean throughout the

day for each time they go to work at

bandage rolling they will have to

wash their hands.

When you hear of the quota that

the chapter in town has to fill, you
wonder if it ever will be done, but

with the town and college women
working together, we should keep the

bey* supplied.

Northeast Corner
The sudden emphasis thrown on the

question of the 18 and 19 year old

draft by the President's speech Mon-
day evening, and the rush of activity

in the Military Affairs Committees of

both the houses of Congress, brings

to the college man of America the

clear realization of the totality of this

war, and the effect it is having on the

man-power problem in America. It

makes clear, too, the very large num-
ber of men of a non-combat type

needed to support those who are in

the front lines. It gives added punch
to the oft-repeated remark that we
are all members of the army already

—it is only a question as to where
we are best able to serve under direc-

tion.

No serious discussion of the lower-

ing of the draft age has yet been

held, either in the congressional com-
mittees or in the public press, with-

out mention being made of the var-

ious proposals to maintain selected

men in their college courses of train-

ing toward professional and techni-

cal careers. There is as yet no ap-

parent uniformity of opinion among
tho legislators and the draft officials

on this point. Certain it is that col-

lege men as a group will never be

given a blanket deferment. They
never have wanted such a privileged

designation, and would not get it if

they did.

But there is no lack of feeling that

education, both for the present and
the future, is of great importance.
The discussion seems to revolve

around the extent of attention to be
given to it in the face of the great
crisis, and the plans for preserving!

tho minimum necessary number of;

men in school to take care of these

technical and professional demands.
Again we are faced with a situa-

tion which cannot be helped by
thoughtless or hysteric action byl

those who are likely to be affected. 1

Our job clearly still is the same—to 1

"keep on the ball" right here, in the|

best possible fashion, so as to be pre-|

pared either to transfer our activity

elsewhere if sent for, or keep on here,

if designated so to do.

Tho building of an army of 7,500,-

000 men has plenty of complications.

The preservation of the colleges as

training grounds for very necessary
j

types of service is but one of them.'

It is, however, getting consideration,

and the representatives of the edu-

cational associations are watching
closely every development. We will!

be kept informed of all important de-;

cisions.

—Gilbert W. Mead

Where

Were You?

Is you or isn't you on the "List'

Ask Henry or "Hank" whether you
rate or not with that select group
that picks out tho most attractive

(?) girls on the campus—comes up
every Thursday night for debate and
the oracles speak their piece on Fri-

day. Ave you listening?

Dinner at the dinning has sudden-
ly become very formal! Tuxedos and

twelve gun salute opened Thurs-

day night dinner and then a couple

of the victims-to-be said their little

say and went on to a gala evening.

No? Well maybe that was a little

exaggeration

!

Doctor Tolles graduated on the

16th of October from Officers Train-

ing School at Quonset, R. I.—so the

class in Seminar sent him a beautiful

ard that Dr. Werner bought for the

purpose. He said that he had look-

ed all over for one that said: "To the

Sweet Girl Graduate" but since this

wasn't the season—they were ex-

ict!

The third floor of Reid Hall for no

price at all will try to tell you your

future with a Ouije Board. Some
say that it works and others think

that some one gives a little shove

hero and there, but regardless of that

a lot of fun and no one believes

it—not much!
Several of the boys on the campus

olunteered for Red Cross work, but

much to their sorrow (?) they found
that it was not necessary. It is nec-

essary however, that all of the girls

a can, and they are none that

can't, sign up for the work that will

soon be in progress in "Bill" Smith
Hall.

Southey knows just what is going

on—in Esquire! Of course, the class

was History, but Esquire will be his-

tory soon! Sunny believes in getting

his news fresh not 1000 years later!

Some one asked "Dutch" something

about Rosevelt and he got so excited

he forgot what he had been talking

about—and he's a Democrat!

To be what we are, and to become
what we are capable of becoming, is

the only end of life.—Robert Louis

Stevenson.

AUTUMN
IMPRESSIONS

By Florence Deringer

Autumn impressions from a cen-
trally placed second-floor window in

Bill Smith.

The crazey-quilt lawn of brown
and green, with long grass in the cor-

ners, where the Chief's power mower
wouldn't maneuver.

The two daughters (not twins) of

the famed Elm under which Wash-
ington received command of the Con-
tinental Army at Cambridge, Mass.
with their little stone markers, the

inscriptions on which everyone reads

sometime during their freshman
year, and never afterward.

The two trees on the avenue, one
flame-orange, the other as golden ar

the full moon, with their tops gleam-

ing above the green foliage of thi

surrounding trees. I

The yellow nuts on the big ivy-cov-

ered Princess tree, in front of Wesl

'

Hall.

Tho whitewashed, and more re'
1

cently, red-painted letters on the

long arm of the "Sacred L."

The green, blue and red gym suite'

of the Senior, Junior, and Soph girls,'

playing hockey, between lines of

lime. Why doesn't the grass that is',

thus limed grow thicker and greener, i

and so form permanent, green lines? I

Tho "ding-ding-ding-ding-ding" of'
(

the flag lanyards flapping monotnous-

ly against the mast.

The intense green of the border of

yew beside the first flight of steps

up to Middle Hall.

The bright plaids of the boys' hunt-

ing shirts and the girls' coats and
skirts.

The barely visible glimmer of the

,

river, and the slightly rising ground

.

beyond, sparkling in the sun.

Tho mathematical precision of the

edging of boxwood beside Dr. Livin- .

good's front walk, his green lawn, and ,

the carefully trimmed privit hedge
around Dr. Dana's yard, next door.

The sparkle of Reid Hall's new
paint.

The bright sunlight, the deep shad-

.

ows, the brisk wind, and the intensi-

fication of color, all typical of Indian-,

summer.
Most of all, the proud Flag, snap-,

ping defiantly over a free nation, a .

free college, a free people.
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Student Globetrotter Reviews

Summer On Exchange Liner

Acted As Pantryman

Near-Mutiny Is Only One
Of Bob Horsfield's

Many Experiences

This summer, Bob Horsfield, as a

member of the crew of the diploma-

tic exchange liner, Gripsholm, which

carried Japanese to East Africa in

exchange for Americans, witnessed

many extremely facinating experien-

ces.

The Swedish-American Liner, with

guaranteed safety by the Japanese

government, took Japanese diplomats,

business men, and citizens to Lour-

enec Marques in exchange for Amer-
icans brought there from Japan by a

Japanese ship, likewise promised

safety by our officials. War caught

these Americans and Japanese in en-

emy territory, and only through this

1 dangerous trip was the return to their

own countries possible.

Bob Wai Pantry-Man

Bob, under the title of pantry-man,

had to make coffee and tea, etc., for

the practically all-Swedish crew

five hundred and fifteen hund:

passengers. "And was it hot,"

said, "Sailing across the equator

while five decks below in the kitchen,

gives me a vivid idea of hell."

i The ship was held in dock for scv-

Eeral days in New York because of a

flaw in the Japanese - U. S. agree-

jmenta. Although heavily guarded

! during that time, attempts were made
probably by the discontented Japan-

rese passengers, to burn the ship. Fin-

{ ally, three days later, after the com-

lplications were settled, the Gripsholm

steered for its first destination, Rio

^do Janiero, where it picked up more

.passengers.

Mutinous Crew Troublesome
• "Wo almost had one of those mut-

[inies you read about at Rio de Janie-

' ro," Bob said. "You see, the crew

—

[all but seven were Swedes—weren't

'pillowed to go ashore. To prevent

anyone from forcing the gangplank,

Ithe captain anchored some distance

iirom shore. The enraged crew quit

' Work and two even jumped over-

cboard 1"

Sixteen days later, with a cargo of

two thousand people, the ship an-
1 Shored at Lourenco Marques, Portu-

guese East Africa. During the trip

,aeross the Atlantic and around the

.Cape of Good Hope, the sea was

tough and "as we sailed southward,"

'Bob stated, "the weather grew cold,

jsincc it was mid-winter in South Afri-

'« 1*%

Cabaret Dance Wins

Acclaim Of Students

is' Strip-Tease Climaxes
Evening Of Hilarity

For Stork Club

Thr< Granges To Pleading

The Gripsholmn and its cargo of

Taps arrived at Lourenco Marques a

-'ay ahead of the Nippon Yusen

<ais!a liner Asama Mam, and the

5. S. Conte Verde and their American

exchange passengers. "I was peel-

ing oranges on deck when the Asama
vlaru nosed alongside," Bob said,

"Yanks hanging over the vails were

astounded to hear an American voice

when I hailed them." They begged

for some of the fruit and Bob esti-

mates he threw six crates of oranges,

one by one, to the scrambling Amer-

icana, who for months hadn't seen

fresh fruit.

J. B. Powell Tells Of Torture

While the passengers were being

exchanged Bob said it was pathetic to

watch them actually pleading for

{food. He talked with J. B. Powell,

^correspondent of the China Weekly
(Review who was carried aboard ship

on a stretcher. Powell recounted the

terrifying experience of his long con-

finement in freezing quarters while

interned without proper food or med-
ical care and showed Bob his partial

ly amputated feet—a result of tor.

tuie.

One Passenger Was From Juniata

Bob met a missionary, who, in the

course of the conversation said, "Yea,
I sure have heard of Washington Col-

lege—I went to Juniata and saw the

Washington-Juniata football game
last year"! Horsfield said, "He lat-

er took me to a native village where
I saw a Negro tribe primitively work-
ing around crude mud huts. They
work in groups and are usually super-

vised by a fellow-Negro, who keeps

them on the go with a cane,"

Anchored at Lourenco Marques for

eight days, Bob was allowed to go

ashore only during his off hours.

Nevertheless he managed to dis-

pense with sleep and get tangled up

in many untold adventures. Once,

because of a much too mouthy Jap,

he was put in jail for fighting, but

was soon released after paying fifty

escutos—about eight American dol-

lars—for bail.

Sees Fellow Lambdi Chi

On the trip back to the United

States, Bob deserted the kitchen to

mingle with the passengers. It was
then that he met a fraternity broth-

er. John Bruins, the Lambdi Chi,

was returning from Japan where he

held the position of counsul of Hong
Kong. "You don't know how swell

exclaimed Horsfield, "to rub

shoulders with a fraternity brother

thousands of miles from home."

Americans Joyous On Return

The Americans who had been in

Japan had never heard "Remember
Pearl Harbor," so the crew sang it to

them on the way home. As the

Gripsholm drew nearer to New York

the singing grew more boisterous and

when they reached the Hudson River

the cheers that went up were deafen-

On seeing the Statue of Liber-

ty, everyone grew quiet, then, with

one accord, Bob said, "they burst out

inging and yelling at the tops

their lungs—and some, although hard

eterans, had tears on their cheeks."

After an extremely thorough

search, careful questioning, and end-

less complicated procedures, the F. B.

permitted the passengers to leave

the ship. Bob exclaimed that the

first things he searched for after

reaching the good old U. S. A. were

"pretty American women—and good

food!"

The popular phrase on the lip . of
all those who attended the vanity
club dance last Saturday night was
"Geol that was a swell affair." Ev-
eryone seemed to have a good time,

The all student orchestra had e<

eryono floating around the crowded
dance floor. Their offerings along
the sweet and sentimental side 01

well as their swingoroo arrange
ments were exceptionally good—the
result being a completely "sent"
dent body.

Jean Messick's rapid repertoire and
subtle soliloquies had the boys and
girls rolling in the aisles. Jean was
good, there's no two ways about it,

but his supporting cast had a lot It

do willi the success of his program.
The three black boys (Parks, How

ard, and Jackson) hnd everyone
shuffling and swaying to their slow
and solid rythm. Then with the ar-

rival of those two groovy and black

jitterbugs Dian Hubbard and Ad
Weinert, the place went wild as they
watched how it's done in Harlem.

Probably the most interesting
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"Jim Ste

queen of the campus, that shapely bit

oi feminine pulchritude, thai exotic
burlesque itor—Frank Evan

, When
Frank left the Boor the entire audi
once had bean paralyzed with laugh*
toi in,! was just no more good for
onj additional entertainment, Pete
DcPalma arrived a little late for hla
act bul managed to gel In tod o,

I

crack about his buddy "Pickles"'

"the urn n win) playaa basaball."

Mol to bo overlooked In giving
credit for the success of the dance
Is the back atoge work douo by the

\ or [ty Club members under tho en-

ergetic guidance of Jim Stovons.

Special praiaa should also ho paid to

Ml Doris fox hoi excellent work in

decorating the gym.

GOOD BOOK
TO READ

Lee Teal, ex-'41, is flying with the

Navy at Jacksonville, Florida, His

reports of flying and Navy life in gen-

eral arc enthusiastic.

The Zetas celebrated the forty-

fourth anniversary of the founding of

Zeta Tan Alpha on October 15, by
wearing the fraternity colors.

well as entertaining highlight of the

vening was Mildred Power's cute lit-

tle Specialties who did a great job of

lending a little bit of Forty Second

street to the Cain Hall Gym. These

kids were classy and were a big fac-

tor in the success of the whole affair.

Everyone seemed to be entertain-

ed by Henry's handwriting analysis

—

especially when Doc Corrington went
up to the mike and had his charact-

er revealed to Jho curious student

body and wife.

At this point, having had a taste of

almost all forms of entertainment,

tho final act came on to top the vast

variety in the form of a strip tease

dance by none else but that beauty

LIGHT...

...POWER

From

Chestertown

Electric Light

and Power Co.

THE PRE-RAPHAELITE TRA-
GEDY, William Gaunt - Har-
court, Brace ($3.00).

(Reviewed by Dr. Gilbert W. Me»d,
President, Washington College, Che.-
tcrtown, Md.)

In the middlo of the last century,

when what wo call "Victorianism 1

was getting well under way, a small

group of men in London attracted

public attention to themselves

their work by a tenuous organization

which they called "The Pro-Raphael
Re Brotherhood." Generally they

were in rebellion against tho accept-

ed standards of art and literatui

and sought to invoke a spirit from
Middle Ages to provide their in

spirations and models. The organ!

on as such did not long continue

Tho influence of Its ideals, variously

expressed and altered, remained, and
drew to itself a collection of painters,

poets, critics, and craftsmen in the

:orative arts, who worked on unlfl

end of the century and left much
of unquestioned permanent value.

Tho early center of the movement
Was the peculiar genius Dante Ga-

briel Rossettj, painter and poet. The
lust manifestations wero in tho ar-

tistic medievalism of the painter

Burne-Jones, and the socialism of

William Morris, who found in his

practice of artistic handcraft the in-

spiration for founding a perfect so-

ciety.

This volume sees in tho maturer
and older years of these artists the

elements of tragedy; the tragedy of

non-fulflllmont or social and artistic

ideals, and the physical and mental
dogenerntlon Of certain of the leading
members of the movement, Rossetti,

dmg-addlct and a psychopathic, did
nothing in his tator days to match hla

youthful productions, John Everett
Mallals Cell away Into "regularity" in

his art, became vory famous and ex-
tiv Ij wealthy, and is best romom-
bored now In England by :i oap ad-
vert] mi. in made from one of his

bosl paint in,.,;, Swinburne, always
unstable and aoklng debauchery ho
woe not physically able to sustain, was
oared [or almost like a child in his

later yoars, Holman Hunt sought
the answer to the troubles of the ago
In religious art, and became II i lead-

ing practitioner, haunted always by
tho u pacted presence or a phy ileal

dovil whom ho had to chase from his
studio. Morris, always physically

sound, i one, and tomporato, the
founder of the modern Arts und
Crafts movomont, and an admirable
workman and poet, ended his CarOOT
in a feeling of disappointment at tho
failure of art to produce n porfoCl

society in Hie clatter of Industrial
England.

Mr, Qaunt'i volume contains many
fnctuul anecdotes of tin- bisarro do-
ing of tho members of this si range-

group. Those, however, are but il-

lustrative material to explain nil

main contention, for the book in not
In any seiiHo a mere chronicle »f Bo-
hemian scandals. Mr. Gaunt deals
with them as "tho only optimistic re-

bel arlfsls who have bo 'far defied in-

dustrial civilization." Tho tragedy
which he sees In their lives and ca-

reers id their inability or refusal to

adapt themselves to their ago. Ho
cnlls them "Its most brilliant misfits,

who invented time und place of their

own in which to live and work."

The social history of England in the

19lh Century can not bo completely
understood without a knowledge of
these men; and the history of the art

and literature of the period demands
a full knowledge of them and their

careers. In this volume, excellently

portrayed against the background of

their generation, they nrc shown in

all their human struggles, vainly try-

ing in moke of smoky Victorian Eng-
land a (iroam-]ilace as fresh and fair

09 the painted memory of an Eng-
land which never was, except in tho

dreams of the most fervent modioval-

it. As such u portrait of a portion

f an age not so far gone from us,

The Pre-Raphaelite Tragedy" is well

worth reading.

There are about 000,000 diabetics

n tho United States.
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GILL BROS.
Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

IF YOU CAN'T GO TO THE

YALE-NAVY GAME

COME TO

GILLS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

«« »««««<«».l««W<««««W(>
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ENTRE NOUS
EDITED BY LIBBY DORSEY

Mary Elizabeth Humphrey , '42,

the daughter <.i Mi . Charli R

mond Humphrey ,
•( Chestortowji

will lit- married to Frank Moor head]

tlio Hon of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ar-

thur MoorRhead of I/uimIowfi, Penn-

sylvania, The ceremony will bi pi r-

formed tomorrow night at tho Em-
manuel Episcopal Church, at never

o'clock, Dr. CliurleH Atwuler olllclut

ing.

Tho maid of honour will be Mint

Nancy Humphroys, sister of tho bride.

Mrs. Charles Humphroys, Jr., Mm,
Brown Rfetcnlfo Roe, nlwo her alitor,

Mr.i. BrewHter Phillips, Mi:::; Ifiinrnib

Moorshend, Minn Dion Jluhhnnl nnd

MIhh Ann Rowie will be her Attend-

nnln.

Mr. John L, Mootflhoad will be his

brother's best mun. The Ulhora will

bo Messrs. Paul Iven, JflmOS Melenlfe,

Jr., Lloyd Biildeniloii, Ghnrlen Hurn-

phtoyi, Jr., Brown IV}. Roc and Wil-

liam Roberts, Jr.

After Mary Liz announced her en-

Kiigeinent, numerous parties nnd

showers were given in her honour,

Mary Lll Humphroys (favo a luncheon

At the Bell Hnven for the brlihil pOT-

ty. Mrs. Peter .Brico—a buffet sup-

per and lingerie shower. Snrnh

Bucldnghara—a luncheon. Dlan
Hubbard and Ann RoUSO—n kitchen

Ihower. Helen Marie CrlSS mid DoV-

otby Reiily—a shower. Jinks Strong

—n dessert nnd shower.

Coach Carrington, after putting

the men through an exhaustive ob-

stacle race in physical ed. period the

other dfty, entertained them by tell-

ing some peculiar experiences of his

i>.'. ebnl! career.

Dr. Werner's Tuesday public

speaking class seems to be the bug-

bear of the existence of many soph-

omore ftirls. This week four of them,

by means of some excuse or another,

had him postpone their speeches un-

til next Tuesday. What'll happen

then, only time can tell.

Tho A Pis had a tea for their

patronesses on Sunday in tho Reid

Hall Library.

Harriet Olsen, ex-'45, who is ii

training at the Wilmington Genera

Hospital, visited the campus Inst week
end.

Jack Barnes, Bill Payne, Frank Sa-

mele, Walt Falardeau, and Larry
Gwyrrwere pledged to Theta Chi dur-

ing "May" Week last spring.

There are reports that Dr. Jones
will be back in town within a few
weeks.

Jack Walk, from Millville, New Jer
:cy, class of '44, was pledged to Beta
Eta chapter of Theta Chi last Mon-
day.

Mnry Elizabeth Humphrey*

BromOf, and Larry Gwyn, are all

going to the Navy-Yale game. They
plan in meet later nt tho "Summit. 1

Dave Hoss accepted a bid fr<

EpHilon Thetn chapter of Lambda
Chi Alpha.

Nancy Sutherland, lister of Al-Lu

visited tho campus last week-end to

attend tho cabaret dnncc.

Tho height of Sonny Miles trip to

Baltimoro Inst week was seeing a car

run through a Hot Shoppe window

taking along a wnitrcws with it. Ask

Sonny to tell you about, it.

"Panama Hattie" inndo a hit with

the girls at Reid Hall. They all want

to loom the words to "I Got Stlitkin

Diinkin" at the Club Savoy." Rutliie

Broadwater has Ihcni all Written out

along with her other current favor-

ite. "I Wants to bo A G-Man nnd Go
Bang, Bang, Bang!"

Miss Russell offers a course

.- appreciation.

Roger Berry, Turner Hasting,

Warren Hodges, Lee Wilkinson, and

Bob Holdt will be inducted ns active

members in Beta Eta chapter of The-

ta Chi Monday night.

Doe Slade, Marty Warlher, Sonny
Miles, Elroy Boyer, Woodio,' Jean

Mcssiek, Bob Thawiey, Ab Mooney,

Turner Hastings. Frank Smnele. Bob
Holdt, Bob Grove, Warren Hodges,

Jim Crisy, Sonny Evans, Pook Con-

nant, Gns Garrison, Ed Cooper, Joe

CHESTERTOWN
I C E COMPANY

"Everything Needed

For Refrigeration"

Phono 48

(Jinny Hoopes was a gueBt at tin

Elianon home in Chesterlown this

past week-end.

MisB Snodgrnss, whoso return to

BOllOOl was delayed, returned just a

week ago, Her father with whom she

was slaying in New Brunswick has

improved in health,

Irv Brnunstein, after receiving

deferment from the nrmy last

month, was surprised several days

ago when ho received an order to re-

port for duty on November 13. He
went home Wednesday.

Lucille Latham is now attending

Bover College, an exclusive girls'

school in Pennsylvania. Lucille was
a sophomore at Washington last year.

Tho National President and Vice-

President of Alpha Omicron Pi will he

on I he campus as the guests of Sigma
Tau Chapter over the week-end. Bet-

ty Dockhorn will act as hostess.

Elroy Boyer reached manhood this

week. He celebrated in his own lit-

tle way I

Ralph Greisernar, regional counci-

lor, from Allentown, Pennsylvania,

visited tho Beta Eta Chapter of The-

ta Chi on an inspection trip last Fri-

day. He left on Saturday to visit the

Delaware chapter.

Popular pass-time for the second

floor Reid Hall girls is playing ba-

zoos to tho time of records and seeing

who can produce the most corn.

Veronica Goodwin visited at the

homo of her roommate, Helen Sever-

son, last week-end. The girls came
back to town for the Cabaret dance.

Marjorio Starr, who is teaching at

Havre de Grace feels that she'd rath-

er teach in college. She plans to work
on her Master's degree, or so we hear.

Ned Crouch received an unexpect-

ed cold bath Sunday when his sail

boat capsized on the Chester.

Reid Hall girls just seem to be

allergic to horses—that was quite a

fall, wasn't it Charlotte?

CHESTERTOWN
BANK
OF

MARYLAND

There arc nine transfer students
on the campus of Washington College
this fall.

David Moreland from Arlington,

New Jersey, has transferred from
Iowa State College. There are three
transfers from colleges in Pennsyl
vania, William Simpers, of Bridge
ton, N. J., is a transfer from Ursi-

nus. J. Garret Tarbutton from Eas-
ton, formerly attended Harrisburg
Junior College. John Walk, of Mill,

ville, New Jersey, transferred from
Mulbcnburg.

Howard Gallagher from Chester,

Pennsylvania, transferred from Mt.
Saint Mary's for the summer session

and has continued this fall.

Edward Willson, Vachel Downcs
and Catherine Lang are transfers
from Salisbury State Teachers' Col-
lege.

Marie Merriken, who sends all the
news about students to their home
papers, has a private office across the
hall from Dr. Werner's.

Roy Leap, having broken his glass-

es twice in two weeks, threatens to

buy horn-rimmed ones.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

SHOES
LOOK

NEW !

Our expert service puts

worn shoes into A-l con-

dition for back-to-school

wear.

PAUL'S
SHOEMAKER
CHESTERTOWN

Miss Mattic was laid up with sinus-

s on Tuesday, but she was back in

her office feeling much better the
next day. She attributes her quick
recovery to the use of hot mutton
tallow. No, she didn't drink it; she

rubbed her face with it,

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

t^=Upstairs Opposite Court
House.

Accurate Time

Guaranteed Repairs

HILL JEWELER
High Street

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

MON. - TUES. - WED., OCT. 19 . 20 -

HUMPHREY BOGART

"THE BIG SHOT"
The screen's top toughie in his very best

role. The rise and fall of a gang lord.

THUR. - FRI. - SAT., OCT. 22 - 23 - 24

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW
ROY ROGERS and GABBY HAYES

—in

—

"ROMANCE ON THE RANGE"
—Plus—

The New MGM Comedy Hit

"AFFAIRS OF MARTHA"
—with

—

RICHARD CARLSON - MARSHA HUNT

JEWELRY
The Lasting Gift:

Washington College

Belts and Buckles

$2.25 up

FINE WATCHES

JEWELRY

SILVER and GIFTS

Come In Today

It Is A Pleasure To Serve

You

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR.

Jeweler

CHESTERTOWN, Md.

***«**««***4-«-<->-5-«-M->««-0-

Take Her

Bowling

Tonite!

Why not take her bowling on your date tonight?
It is an enjoyable and inexpensive way to spend
an evening, and in the clean, pleasant surround-
ings of Chestertown Bowling Center you can have
a really fine time. Make bowling a recreation-
habit—it will pay dividends in health and fun!

Opens - Week Days 10 A. M.
Sundays 2 P. M.

We Cater To The
College Students

Chestertown
BOWLING CENTRE

Cannon St.
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10 Men Formally Initiated Into "W" Club
As Reward For Athletic Accomplishments

Membership Doubles

7 Players And 3 Managers
Accept Invitation By

The Varsity Club

by Jerry Voith

Seven athletes and three managers
received the highest honor that can
be earned in athletic activities when
they were initiated into the Varsity
Club Wednesday night. This will

raise the membership to twenty boys.

A brief summary of the athletic

achievements of the boys will show
why they were picked for this honor.

Bob Ruff—Baseball
Competing against veteran infield-

ers for his position, Bob Ruff gained
a first string position on the baseball

team in his freshman year. Bob was
a bit green in his fielding when he
started but, under the capable guid-

ance of Coach Kibler, soon settled

down to a "hot corner specialist."

Hitting and throwing came natural

to Bob and it wasn't long before

Washington's baseball enthusiasts saw
a dependable fielder and potent bats-

man holding down the second base

position. In his sophomore year Bob
picked up where he had left off and
continued to play classy baseball.

Home runs and sensational stops are

his specialists.

Dick Lynch—Ba.eball
Dick Lynch wasted no time in w

ning honor as a baseball pitcher,

his initial start as a freshman huiler,

Dick turned in a neat bit of pitching

and won the game for Washington.

From that day or., he continued his

good work and gained the confidence

of Coach Kibler so that in his soph-

omore year he was the No. 1 dinger of

a large staff. Dick has had much ex-

perience as a moundsman and im-

presses the fans with his characteris-

tic coolness and confidence when pit-

ching.

Nelson Kaylor—Baseball
Nelson Kaylor was probably one

of the most important factors ir

Washington's success in baseball ir

the past three years. -He worked vi-

gorously as head manager this past

year, keeping the equipment in order

and directing his assistants in keep-

ing the boys busy playing basebail.

Kaylor's outstanding achievement,

however, is his excellent job of um-
piring practice games between the

first and second teams. His fairness

and good judgment made him pop-

lar and respected.

Bill-Roe—Track
Bill Roe can be considered as one

of the stars of the track team in the

past two years. Special praise should

be given Bill inasmuch as he ran the

toughest race that Coach Ekaitis

could offer—the gruelling two mile.

Those who watched his practice last

fall will vouch for his hard work and

GIRLS'
SPORTS

VARSITY CLUB INITIATES: Top row—Kaylor, Loll,
Nowak, Lynch, Juliana, Messick, Ruff.

Roc; Bottom row-

conscientious training. His per-

severance and expert pacing made
him top man in his event.

Jim Juliana—Football

Jim Juliana hasn't the beef of the

average football player but he made
his letter and gained the respect of

everyone who opposed him on

gridiron. The answer is simply that

Jim has nerve, a good fighting spirit,

and a knack of dodging would-be

tacklers. On several occasions the

Jewel brought the 'Big Red" eleven

into scoring position by his sensation-

al runbacks of opponent's punts. He
kept the Washington rooters cheer-

ing for him throughout the game.

Jean Meuick—Baieball

Jean Messick made baseball his big

sport. Although he also filled a half-

back slot on the football team, "Bull"

seemed more at home in the outfield

for Coach Kibler. He was a good

defensive player and could "hit that

ball a mile." Calm and collected at

the plate, Jean was always capable of

breaking up a ball game by one ol

his lusty wallops.

Bill Loll—Football
Bill Loll, fresh from high school

came here with the sole idea of mak-

ing the starting team in football. His

determination, natural ability and

fighting spirit made everyone take
notice of this stock end. When the

gun went off for the first play of the

initial game, Bill was in there play-

ing. His vicious tackles shook up

opponents who tried to skirt his side

of the line. More than once hia sen-

sational tackles saved the day.

(Continued on Page 6)

During the past weak, the hockey
Held hna boon the scono of many
humorous hidden!*. To wit:
Nancy Humphreys mad.' a specta-

cular run down tho Hold, but waa baf-
fled by the fact that none of tho op-
posing dofonsQ oven attempted to
stop her. Ton bud ilia was cunning
thfl wrong way.

Lynno Crews thinks that tho field
should bo onlargod. With it at tho
present stia, sho has to run nil over
ill order to piny hCT one portion.

Ml Dorh wns due for a aurprlso
whan she asked Joanotto Ruth to try
playing goal. Joonotto consento/l
and walked up to tho position and
mado fin oxcollont piny, Just as MIbh
Doris wns explaining some of tho es-
sentials of effective gonllng. Whim
OSkod if sho had ever boforo played
hookey, Joonotto camo out with n
meok "not for two ycui'H."

Mario Thornton says sho would ho
/in oxcollont playor ir only

i pig
would koop their sticks out of hoc
way. it Boema aha took a tumble
one day when her foot and somo
sticks got nil mixed up together,

li Dickie Tracy could only play nil

eleven positions on tho field at once,
«ho would have a most successful
team. The other players hinder her
host efforts—they get in hor wny.

Mary Nnrrti hna nn almost un-
controllable desiro to grab u stick

and get in the game Instead of run-
ning up and down the fiold with that

Whlatlo which she often forgets to

blow,

Carolyn Garrett might look quito

shy and timid, but she's a wicked Ibsb

when slic blasts that ball nwny from
her opponents.

Grneo Stouffcr, when nhc went out

for her initial game of hockey, ask-

ed, "Is this the position that makes
you get thin?"

Tbo juniors say they are just dead
sure of the championship. With on-

ly eight playerw, they've just got to

bo super.

Washington College Students

Use This Schedule

A. S. TURNER & SONS

The Firestone Store

—SPORTING GOODS—
Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Basketballs,

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs

FILL UP WITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE HERE

Headquarters Red Star Motor Coaches, Inc.

High Street

WYE MILLS — CENTREVILLE — CHESTERTOWN -
ELKTON — BALTIMORE — WASHINGTON —

WILMINGTON — PHILADELPHIA — NEW YORK
DOWN

|

Sun |ExS |ExS

|

PM | PM | AM

|

I
READ UP

|ExS
|
Dly |ExS | Sun

| AM |
PM | PM

I
PM

|3-32|

|3'S0|__.

|4'0E|—

-I Lv. W7. Mill., MJ Ar. | |2 17|_
'4 Centrcville

| |2 02|_.

-I Church Hill
| |1 44|_.

-| Ar Che.tertown Lv | |l 30|_.

7 00|4tl0|7 45| Lv Chutertown Ar |1116| |7 40|1030

16|4t25[8 00|

7 23|4t33|8 08|

7 31|4t41l8 16|

7 37|4t47|8 22|

7 43|4t53|8 28|

8 08|5tl8|8 E3|

Kcnnedyvillc _. |1100| |7 26|1015

Locust Grove |10E2| |7 1711007

Galena |1044| |7 09[9 69

Georgetown |1038| |7 03|9 53

Ceeilton |1032| |6 57|9 47

Chesapeake City |1010| |6 36|9 25

8 30|5t40|9 15! Ar Elklon P. R. R. Station Lv |9 50|__ „_|6 15|9 05

1004|7t08|1032| Ar Baltimore, Mil. P. R. R. Sta._ Lv. |8 42|_. -_|5 17|7 48

1054|8t05|1116| Ar Washington, D. C. P. R. R. Sta Lv|8 00|__ __|4 30|7 00

9 01|6f28|9 42| Ar Wilmington, Del. P. R. R. Sta Lv |9 33|— —|6 22|8 47

9 38|7t03|1016| Ar Philadelphia, Pa. P. R. R. Sta Lv |9 0E|__ __|4 35|8 10

1125|8t40|1156| Ar New York, N. Y„ P. R. R, Sta Lv |7 30|__ __|3 00|6 30

t—Except Sunday.

RED STAR MOTOR COACHES, Inc.
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25 Seniors . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

Robert MoUit, of Baltimore, Eng-

lish major, Thotn Chi, Science Socie-

ty, AMHiatant in Deportment of En«-

liBh, Prcnident of Si«mu Sigma Omi-

cron, and President of the Clonnieol

Society.

Albert Mooney, of Baltimore,

Chemiatry mnjor, Pre»ident of Oml-

cron Delta Kappa, Theln Chi fratern-

ity mombor, Student Council repre-

Bcntntlvo, Board of Student Publica-

tionn member.

Ruth Smilh, of (Johlwhoro, Educa-

tion major, ZcLo Tau Alpha aororlty.

W. IrvliiK Jonon, of Ballimore,

OhomJatry major, Manager of foot-

ball, Vanilty Clurn member, Science

Society member,

Nelnon Kaylor, of Cumberland.

Chemiatry mnjor. Preiddcnt of Inter-

nal I'lnily Council, BaBObnll Manager,

Theta Chi Fraternity, Varsity Club

member.

Churloa W. Meiflor, of Stockton,

Biology major, Society of Seionccn.

Austin Murphy, of Denton, Eco-

nomic major, Prenldent of the Sen-

ior Cln™, Lambda Chi Alpha fratern-

ity.

J. Leonard PorrK of Dundalk,

Economic* major, Managing Editor

of the Elm, Dramatic Club, Kappa

Alpha fraternity, Basketball Mnno-

ger, Vnndty Club.

William Roe, of Hudler*villc, E

nomics major, BukIik'sh Manager

tho PegaHUH, Track Team member,

Thota Chi Fraternity, Vurnity Club.

Jack WtHlumH, of Prince Freder-

ick, Economics major.

JnmeH StevonH, of Ballimore, Kap-

' pa Alpha fraternity, Prenldent of

VarHlty Club, Bankelbnll and Base

boll.

This depletion of rankw will leave

only fourteen men and ten women to

cany on as acniorw till spring and

Uinoi out the Chum of 1043 in

traditional .June Week manner.

THE WASHINGTON ELM FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1942

Varsity Club . .

.

(Continued from Page 5)

Al NowmIc—Football

Al Nowak tramiferred here from

Western Maryland and Boon broke

into tho xtnrting line-up. HI* block-

ing and defensive play wns invaluable

to the Maroon team. On many oc-

a»ionn Al stopped a threatening of-

fensive by the opponents through his

greal play.

Irving Jone»—Football

Irving .lone* had the really hard

work on the football team. It was his

duty to see that all the equipment

anil training material was kept hnn-

:ly for the footbnll boys. "Mort's"

wlllingnesM to do favors made him a

popular manager. His efficiency with

tho First Aid kit also boontod his

value to the team. Most of the cred-

it for keeping tho foolbnll Held in

mIhijio belongs lo Mort.

Leonard Parrii—Baiketball

Leonard Parria filled Phil Souder's

shoos as senior basketball manager

when tho latter left Hchool last spring

to join the army. "Doc" was soon an

expert score keeper nnd tho compet-

ent manager of the Flying Pentagon,

Ilia even temper and sense of humof

made him popular with all the boys.

Ho could always be found in the

dressing rooms joking and doing fav-

ora for the players.

Blotter Given To Wood

Edgar Wood was granted the right

by the Board of Student Publications

to publish the blotter for the year

1942-43. The Board does not sanc-

tion tho soliciting of advertising from

tho advertisers in the Pegasus and the

ELM. Any such adsi procured will be

for personal profit alone.

Pegasus Notice

Several Individual and group pic-

tures ami proofs of last year's sen-

iors belonging to the Pegasua are now

in (lie poUOUlbn of a few students.

Thin yoor, more thnn ever before., the

Pegnsus needs these photos. In case

any of the graduates were to achieve

distinction or be (titled In the war, the

PogasUB wants to have a record of

their picture! on file,

Tlie students who have those pic-

tures me requested to turn them in

to the Pegasus office or to Editor Al-

ter! personally, Nothing will be said

about the matter, if cooperation

obtained.

ODK Grants . .

.

(Continued from Pafe 1)

ed itself $75.00, or 25 per cent, to be

UBed in case of emergency demands

by the clubs and to cover its expenses

In such activities ns dancca, and the

selling of war stamps.

The Drnmatic Club received

$51.00, or 17 per cent, to help defray

expenses of production. The Glee

club received $15.00, or 05 per cent.

Tho Y. M. C. A. received $18.00, or

00 per cent. The Student Council

received $3.00, or 01 per cent.

Mugsie Taylor will sell ten nnd

nty-ftvo cent Defense Stnmps, un-

der the direction of Omicron Delta

Kappa, from eleven to twelve every

Saturday on the first floor of Will:

Smith Hall.

Omicron Deltn Kappa announced

that there is still need of airplane

spotters for tho hours from midnight

till six A. M. Any students interest-

ed should see Albert Mooney.

The Letter Box.,.

(Continued from Page 2)

five hours loat year, takes from eight

to ten now.

Time is the great thing that has

been rationed. A vacation is no

longer a time to be wasted, it is

time that must be planned to cover

all the things that used to be spread

out over the week-ends of the semes-

ter. If we are to conserve time, why

deliberately plan a vacation that will

toko twenty-four hours from a w
of classes, and leave it wasted for the

majority of the students?

Tho addition of one doy would al

low the students to be home for most

of Thanksgiving day. It would

able them to see their families and

friends, some perhaps for the last

time. I know that I am not the

ly student who would rather have an

additional day of vacation at Thank:

giving, than to ge out a day earlier

in May.
Sincerely,

Walter Falardeou

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints. Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

DR. W. H. MOVER
Chiropractor

X-Rajr Labratory
Office Cloied Every Wednesday

KENT COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Phone 173

For those little things

you are always needing

in your room and for

dress

—

Stop in at

—

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

FOR GOOD, CLEAN

COAL—

See—

Kibler's
Coal Co.

Distributors Of The

Famous "Blue Coal"

Patronize our advertisers.

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—

Hungry and Thirsty Folks

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.

Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S

The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises

COLLEGE GIRLS

Hi 4

If you haven't yet heard of Paca's,

won't you drop into our shop some-

time soon. We make every effort

to please our patrons from Wash-

ington College . . . and we believe

you will find, here, all the leading

fashions being worn by young wom-

en of distinction. Our prices are

reasonable and within your budget.

P. S. Traveling is problem of the

times.. Do not hesitate to consult

us as to your wardrobe needs.

PACA'S
A SMART SHOP FOR WOMEN

HIGH STREET, CHESTERTOWN



Through The Knothole

See Page Two 111© Elm Pentagon Candidates

—

See Page Five
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Sunday Tea Marks

Sororitvj Rushing's

Formal 1942 Debut

All Freshmen Invited

Price Five Cent«

SORORITY PRESIDENTS MAKE WHO'S WHO AS RUSHING OPENS FOR 1942

3 Rush Parties Are Planned
By Each Sorority During

Next Two Weeks

Formal rushing for sororities will

begin Sunday, October 25, 1942, with

a tea sponsored by the Pan Hellenic

Council in the recreation room
Hodson Hall when the freshmen girls

will meet the Pan helenie Council

and will see each sorority as a separ-

ate group. Cards will be given each

freshman girl to sign stating whettn

or not she wishes to be rushed. The
faculty advisor of each, sorority, Mi

Livingood, wife of the Dean, Miss

Bradley, Dean of Women, and Mrs

Mead, wife of the President, are in-

vited. In order to distinguish between

the sororities, each group will sing

two of its songs. During the two

weeks following the tea a series of

nine parties will be given, two

formal and one formal party by each

sorority. Rushing will terminate at

11 o'clock on Friday, November 6

when silence period wilt begin. Fresh-

men girls during this time do not

speak to any upperclass boys or girls

and the upperclassmen do not speak

to freshmen girls. On Saturday

morning, between 8 and 12 o'clock

the freshmen girls sign cards listing

their first and second choices of sor-

orities. These cards are taken to one

of the local lawyers along with a list

from each sorority of the girls they

want to bid. From these two lists

the lawyer compiles a list for each

sorority of the girls who are to be

(Continued on Page 6)

20 Freshman Girls

Initiated Into Y.W.

President Wood Address New
Initiates In Impressive
Ceremony On Tuesday

Twenty freshmen girls were initiat-

ed into the Y. W. C. A. Tuesday night

at an impressive candle-light service

in the Reid Hall Library. President

Norma Jean Wood told the initiates

the "Task of the Y. W. C. A." and

Joan Tischer and Virginia Cooper

sang "For The Beauty of The Earth

Peggy Gilland softly repeated the

121st Psalm in the shadowed, candle

lit room, "I will life up mirie eyes un

to the hills . .
."

Lee Ward, at one end of the huge

horseshoe of old and new members,

lit her small candle and passed the

light on to the next person and so on

around the group until everyone's

face glowed from the light of her

small candle.

The new members then stood grave

and serious-eyed while the small sil-

ver "Y. W." crosses were pinned on-

to their white dresses.

The initiates were Betty Wynn,
Barbara Cooper, Jean Williams, Sar-

ah Whaley, Jeannette Ruth, Phyllis

Fout, Dorothea Miller, Peggy Ben-

ton, Jean Kirkpatriek, Helen Kam-
merer, Sophie Jones, Jean Gill, Lynne

Cress, Helen Saulsbury, Doris Little,

Alice Lacy, Shirley Taber, Roxanna
Detwiller, Caroline Garrett, Helen

Severson and Eleanor Harnsuhfeger.

Who's Who Selects

Four Coed Leaders

From Ten Honored

All Are Seniors

Barbara Brown Makes Debut

As Vocalist At Y. M. Dance

Barbara Brown, frethman to-

prano, will make her debut a*

vocalitt with the Wa*hinglon
Collegian, next Saturday at the

Y. M. C. A. Halloween dance.

Barbara, aeventeen-year-old,

ble-eyed brunette from Snow
Hill, Maryland, aang with the

Snow Hill Glee Club in High
School. She prefer* to ting *oft

aentimental blues. "My Devo-

tion" and "Serenade in Blue"

are favorites.

Ten New Reserves

Bring Total To 49

Navy And Marine Officers

Succeed In Procuring
Many Enlistments

Tho Navy and Marine recruiting

party secured ten complete enlist-

ments from the Washington College

i on their visit hern Tuesday and

Wednesday. Seven enlistments were

nade in the Navy, three in the Ma-

ines. Eight more have passed their

physical exams but must get their

papers and credentials completed be-

fore being sworn in.

The men who have enlisted in the

Naval Reserve Corps are: Elmer

Thomas (V-7), Jean Messick (V-7),

Robert Chapin (V-7), Howard Ap-
plegarth ( V-7) , James Metcalfe

(V-l), John Snyder (V-l), Vernon
Dowling (V-7). Frank Macielag

passed the V-7 exam and is waiting

for the completion of his papers.

Herbert Morgan, Turner Hastings

and Robert Hill were sworn into the

Marine Reserve Corps. James Svec,

J. C. Jones, Clayton McGran, Freder-

ick Schroeter, Guy Lerner, Robert

Horowitz, and Dick Lynch have pass-

ed the Marine Corps exam and are

waiting for their final papers.

These ten enlistments bring Wash-
ington College's total reserve up to

forty-nine students.

Ensigns Jones and Miles, Yoemen

'

Waltz and Herbert enlisted the boys

into the U. S. Navy Tuesday and
|

Wednesday. They have interviewed
i

alt accredited colleges and universi-

ties in Maryland and the District of
i

Columbia.

Ensign W. R. Jones, Jr., a major

(Continued On Page 6)

Mr. Libbey To Leave

For A New Position

He Hopes To Join The Staff
Of The Reference Dept

At The N. Y. Library

David Libbey, assistant librarian,

will soon leave Washington College
for a position in the New York Pub-
lic Library in New York City, he an-
nounced yesterday in an interview.

"I like Washington College; I like

the contacts I have made with tho
students, and somehow, I don't feel

that I want to leave. But there are
some things that one feels one must
do, and I feel that I must do this. I

certainly wish the college tho best

of luck, and someday I want to come
back to the Eastern Shore."

Mr. Libbey commented on the fine

collection of material about the East-

ern Shore, and about the whole of

Maryland, and the good use that is

made of the material. He also ad-

mired the beauty of tho reading

room, and hoped that the increased

number of books in tho library would
result in a greater use of it.

George A. Bunting Library com-
pares favorably in organization and
housing with any other library, Mr.

Libbey stated. "I think that you
have as near perfect a library for a

college such as Washington College

as you could ever hope to have.

student who" has made the most of

the facilities here should have

trouble in using other, larger libr-

aries,"

. David C. Libbey attended

Maine Central Institute in his home
town of Pittsfield, and then went to

Colby College in Waterville, Maine.

While at Colby, Mr. Libbey work

as a student librarian, and so re-

ceived his first taste of his future

career, and also enabling him to synv

pathize with the librarians here.

After taking his A. B. at Coloy,

he studied at Columbia University

School of Library Science, graduating

in June of 1939. He was then made
a Fellow of the Library of City Col-

lege in New York.

In the fall of 1940, Mr. Boisen

asked Mr. Libbey to take care of the

cataloguing department in Bunting

Library- Oddly enough, Mr. Libbey

had first heard of Washington College

from his room-mate at Colby, who
had spent some time in Cheatertown

and had brought back a picture of

Dr. Jones Returns After

Successful Eye Operation

Dr. Jonei will return to the

enmput lometlmo in the middle
of next week, probably Wed
day.

Became of a detached ret na.

Dr. Jon<-i underwent an op Bra-

Hon on hi* eyOI in the Baltiir ore

Eye, Ear and Throat Ho*p tal,

four week* ago. Wednesday the

bandage* were taken off, to

what ahead of ichedulo, bee* uie

of hi* ipeedy recovery. Thi* mi
accredited to the kindnet* »nd
ympathy of the student* In

writing letter*.

Historians Seeking

Enlarged Activity

Pan-American Relations To Be
Discussed By Guest Speaker
On Tuesday, October 27

Mooney Named For Second
Yearj Naomi Russell, Soroi

ity Heads Make List

At the first meeting of the Histor-

ical Society Peggy Gilland was elect-

ed secretary to replace Ruth John
son, A membership drive with Lib.

by Dorsey as chairmen and Eleanor

Newton as her co-helper will begin

next week so that the student body
might benefit from the programs ar-

ranged.

There will be a guest speaker on

Tuesday, October 27. His topic of

discussion will probably he Pan
American Relation*. Following his

discussion the meeting will be an op-

en forum where any student may air

his views.

A committee to secure material for

a Washington exhibit in February has

been appointed. Chairman : Harry
Berry. Committee: Henri Pote, M
ly Burrcll, and Mury Nardi. Other

members who are interested wi

added.

Throughout the year there will be

variety of programs, where qucs-

mis will be asked, opinions

Washington College co-eds aro
coming to the foro nationally now
with four of our womon, out of tho
ten students ohoaon, getting placed in

"Who's Who In Americun Colleges
and Universities" this year.

Molly Blackwood, unanimous first

choice for Who's Who, is tho first

woman to bo Edltor-In-CliiH of fchc

ELK,
Virginia Cooper is president of

tho Washington Players, drnmatlc
club.

Betty Dockhorn, president of Al-
pha Omloron Pi sorority, Is Vice-
president of the Girls' Intramural
Athletic Association.

Naomi Russell holds the presidency
of the G. I. A. A.

Omar Jackson is (he president of

tho Student Council.

Albert Moonoy Is tho president of

Omloron Delta Kappa,
Hubert Holdt is the president of

Signm Sigma Omicron honorary
scholarship society.

Francis Taylor is a member of both
Omicron Delta Kappa and the Stu-

dent Council.

Michaol Alter! is the editor of tho

Pegasus.

Elroy Boycr is a Student Council
member.
Tho students chosen this yenr were

ull seniors. Albert Mooney is out-

standing in that he has the unusual
honor uf having been chosen for two
COHiGOUHve years to be on the Who'M
Who list for Washington College.

Dramatists To Open

With One Act Plays

Student Directors To Offer
"Eligible Mr. Bangs" And

"Murder By Morning"

Hodson Hall.

While Mr. Libbey was handing out

orchids a3 though he raised them, he

gave one to the ELM. "I think that

the ELM is one of the best college

cts I have ever seen, and ri im-

prove* each year, although each year

I don't see how it can get any better

than the year before, but it seems to

do it."

Tho dramatic club will open tho

senson tonight at 8 P. M. by present-

ing two one-act plays. Tho "Eligi-

ble Mr. Bangs", presented by the

freshmen, under the direction of

Frank Mncielag and Phyllis Peters.

Tho upper-class play "Murder By
Morning", under the direction of

Rudy Parks and Lee Lachmar. The
" i. . of admission will be fifteen

ents and the tickets will be sold at

tho door.

Behind the scenes of the freshman
play. Alice Lacey who taken the

part of -Jane has had no previous ex-

perience but likes to act and thinks

tho play is funny and hopes the audi-

ence will also. John Snyder takes

the part of Tom and he has been in

a 3-act play in high school. The part

of Lucille is played by Lynn Cress

who has played in "Charlie's Aunt",

"Buy Meets Girl" and "As You Like

It." The veterans of The Washing-
ton /'layers believe they have a

"find" in Ad Wjencrt, playing the

part of Mr. Bangs.

Murder By Morning", a farce pre-

sented by the upperclassmen, will

place Shorty Pierce in his second

(Continued on Page 6)
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Pan-Hellenic Debut, 1942

"Beware of Greeks bearing gifts." This seemingly ironic

quotation began the lead editorial at this lime three years ago.
Aud yel it is both pertinanl and fitting. For it's now that the
real cat light begins. Perhaps we shouldn't be so blunt as to

call it ;< oil light ; il shouldn't be conducted as such. But that's

what, it is, and there's no reason to hide the fact.

It is one of the most critical times of a Freshman's college
career. It's formal rushing. Sunday the Pan-Hellenic Tea

t will give all the Freshman girls an opportunity to meet the
council which governs sorority matters and the girls who are
members of the three groups. It's then, too, that they will

designate whether or not they want to be rushed. The term is

erroneous in one sense since rushing has been going on for five

weeks, but here it applies to the parties given by the sororities.

Each group gives three, the last one a formal party. Any girl

invited to the last party can be sure that the sorority is consider-
ing her seriously as one to whom it would like to give a bid. It

is an honor to receive an invitation to the formal party, an hon-
or not to be taken lightly.

Without doubt joining a sorority is a grave step for Fresh-
men coming to college with little or no knowledge of national
fraternities. First they should be well aware of the great dif-

ference between college and high school sororities. It is no
longer for social prestige alone that you affiliate yourself with a
sorority, but for the bond it establishes between you and all

other fraternity persons, and more specifically for the "congen-
iality, loyalty, and high ideals" that exist within the particular
group which you select. Sororities do not propose to break
strong friendships ; they intend to foster them. But the
cameraderie existing among Freshmen should not influence
their selection of a sorority. No more should a room-mate or
a particular girl within a group.

A sorority should be considered as seriously by the Fresh-
man as the Freshman is by the sorority. It should be consider-
ed for its active members and for the ideals which they uphold
because these members and ideals are the same as those of the
whole national organization. In joining a sorority you are
binding yourself for life to the organization which you select in

your Freshman year.
Don't think of formal rushing altogether as a round of

parties; be critical of your hostesses and look behind their par-
ty manners. 'They all have them; it's not hard to keep them
for seven weeks.

Student Responsibility

The following editorial appeared in the Wilmington
Journal - Every Evening on Monday, October 19, following the
meeting of the Board of Visitors and Governors at the College
last week

:

"Announcement by the Board of Visitors and Governors of
Washington College that the college authorities will not be re-
sponsible during the present school year for property damaged
or destroyed by students incident to the annual bonfire and oth-
er celebrations is a reversal of policy which the public doubtless
will endorse. Heretofore the college has been paying for re-
pairs and replacements.

"The new plan makes the students accountable for dam-
age they may cause. As citizens of the community they are
expected to assume that responsibility.

"The Chestertown announcement should be a "warning to
young men in other colleges that, during this period of stress.
particularly, they must refrain from unseemly conduct, espec-
ially that which damages -or destroys property. Conservation
is one of the great needs of the hour. Children, as well as
grown-ups, are expected to deport themselves accordingly."

Since this editorial was written. Dr. Livingood has an-
nounced that the bonfire, as a part of Homecoming, has been
abolished for the duration. As pertaining to the destruction of
property other than that used for the bonfire, however, the edi-
torial is still pertinant.

Through The Knothole

The ancient Romans and Greeks

believed in the Fates of destiny and

while some arc inclined to scoff, there

jh one individual in whose life they've

played a big part. Her early life

iV-n'l. important here but chance play-

ed a big part in il too. If Ellen Pet-

ers hadn't moved from Salisbury,

Maryland, where she attended a coed

high school to Baltimore where she

attended an all-girls school she might

never have come to Washington Col-

lege. If she hadn't become interest-

ed she might never have stayed these

four years.

Ellen came to college with the idea

it was either going to be a great soc-

ial club or a place where everybody

studied eternally. She didn't want

to come but she came to please her

family and just get a taste of what

college life is like. She arrived mid

tears and lamentations but she prom-

ised to stick it out the first month.

She began to mix with the crowd, join

clubs and take part in campus activi-

ties and then you couldn't pry her

away.

She went out for sports and played

on both the basketball and hockey

class teams, winning her thousand

points in one year and being awarded

a maroon "W'\ She took parts in

Dramatic Club productions, worked

on the Elm and Pegasus' staffs and

pledged Zeta Tau Alpha.

Her sophomore year she carried on

her activities and was elected to the

PanHellcnic Council, and in her jun-

ior year she was elected president of

her sorority. In addition to her soc-

ial life she mode a commendable

scholastic record. She is known for

her ability to avoid the entanglements

of her apparently complicated "love

life."

In this her last year she has been

elected to the Board of Managers of

the Women's Athletic Association and

she holds the job as secretary of the

senior class.

Her ambition is to become a secre-

tary to the Federal Bureau of Inves-

tigation, and I'm sure she can pro-

vide skill in getting the man. On

her graduation she plans to take a

busjness course in order to fulfill this

ambition. The girl who came to

Washington mid weeping is praying

some miracle might happen and Wash-
ington would offer a business course

so that she wouldn't hove to leave.

About her character there isn't

much I can say without being pre-

judiced but I believe everyone can

see her dominant traits. She loves

life and lives mostly for today but

sho does give serious thought to the

major issues. She seems to make a

whole crowd come to life and enjoy

the whole situation. She's honest of-

ten to the point of being tactless but

she is sincere. However there are

few half-ways in Ellen's friendship,

either she likes you or she doesn't.

She has few enemies and just a few

close friends to the rest of the peo-

ple she is more or less indifferent.

There is no use going to any great-

er lengths to describe Ellen Peters

for she's someone you can easily rec-

ognize on the campus and everybody

forms his own opinions anyway.

EDITOR'S
DESK

Col-Who's Who Anions A,

lege* and Universities sent question-

naire* along with the letter* of con-

gratulation* to the ten student* from

the Campus to be selected. It will

be interesting to see what is on the

mind* of "young America", to whit,

how would you spend $25,000 in one

year if you unexpectedly received

it? How would you settle the peace

after the war?; what three book*

woud you select for a year'* isolation

on an idand? Things we talk about

but !.!.. decide

iou.ly.

, up

against

Mr. Libbey
Packs His Bags

The library staff is changing a-

gain. It's almost as regular as the

changing of guard at Buckingham
Palace. Mr. Libbey, who has acted

as assistant librarian and cataloguer

for over two years, is leaving to join

the staff of the New York Public

Library. He hopes to get into the

Reference department. His work
here, whether he intended that it

should or not, has fitted him for the

job. Any time a student overlooks a

book on the shelf or misses its name
in the card catalogue, he runs to Mr.

Libbey.

How many Defense Stamp* h.-.ve

you bought since the desk was open-

ed in Bill Smith? We've a!) heard

the old argument of to many stamp*

buying a machine gun, etc., that it has

lost its original inspiration. But

have you thought of it as a good in-

vestment from n selfish point of view?

Or have you thought of it a* a mean*

of ahowing your approval of ODK and

what it doe* on the campus? Have

you really thought of it at all? Other

school* and colleges have been given

Defen*e Bonds by the student* from

the money made at dances. Can we
.'.ay we have as much spirit?

Five Spot, Five Spot
Who Won The Five Spot
Some students feel that because

the prizes for the ELM and Pegasus

contests will not be awarded until

the Spring that there is no need to

enter articles or pictures now. But
Time's awastiu'! For the Pegasus,

some of the best pictures can be tak-

en at this time of year. And if you

want to get one into the yearbook

that you can claim as your own, this

is the most important time to turn

them in. Everything but Spring

sports will have to be in by Christ-

mas, so this contest is very much of

a first semester affair. The ELM
gives a little more lee-way, but stiil

you could never hope to have one

printed that came in with a batch of

last minute entrants. Who's going to

win the prizes? Are you ?

For two weeks there has been talk

of getting a room ready for the Red
Cross workers around the Campus.
Now the room is a reality, freshly

painted floor and walls, work table*

and all. Monday will *ee it* in-

auguration and the beginning of *er-

iou* work in the way of bandage roll-

NORTHEAST^^CORNER
After three years of the most in-

tense war ever known on the soil of

Britain, the British universities still

maintain enrollments at about 75%
of the 1939 figure. It is interesting,

too, that the enrollment of women
has remained almost exactly what it

Through heavy experience, Britain

has devised menas for maintaining in

higher education a sufficient number

of young men to provide for the tech-

nical and professional needs of the

country as far as possible. The ad-

vantage of non-technical education as

a preparation for leadership receives

recognition also.

By the present English system,

men students in non-technical sub-
jects are allowed one year's defer-

ment above the "calling-up" age of

eighteen and a half years, provided

they undertake fairly rigorous mili-

tary training. Science and technical

students are given deferments for

two or more years, and medical stu-

dents for five years.

Both men and women students at

the Teacher Training colleges re-

ceive the same deferments as those

granted scientists.

Students and faculties alike are all

subject to at least twelve hours week-
ly duty in fire-watching or some oth-

er work connected with Air Raid Pre-

caution, and many put in a great deal

more time than required at this and
other forms of volunteer duty.

If the "man-power" legislation of

America is altered to include women,
the college girl here may find herself

subject to draft as her English cous-

in now is. Women at the age of

twenty are there subject to conscrip-

tion as auxiliaries to the armed for-

ces. Normally they are granted de-

ferment only until the end of the

academic year in which they reach

their twentieth birthday. They may
stay for one more year if they pro-

ceed immediately after graduation in-

to an approved technical or higher

course.

The policy here at home, unfortun-

tely, is not yet made clear. There

seem to be as many different sugges-

tions as there are committees and
commissions working on the subject.

No full understanding between the

heads of the armed forces, the Man-
power Commission, and the educa-

tional authorities has been reached.

It is certain that the colleges have
"

much to offer the country besides a

group of physically sound young men
subject to a general draft call. The
olleges have from the beginning

stood ready to alter and modify all

their curricula to meet any specified

government needs. Experience in

England has shown the advantage of

such alterations. In the Universities

there, special courses have been add-

ed at government request, extending,

from six months to two years, and

from radio physics to Oriental lang-

uages. Courses include statistics,

personnel management for women,
tropical and wartime medicine, and

special preparatory work for stu-

dents intending to enter the Engin-

eers, the Signal Corps, or certain oth-

er branches of the service.

While the Congress is debating the

final form of the new draft law, col-

lege and university leaders are busy

discussing among themselves and with

the leaders of the military and the

Manpower Commission, plans by

which the colleges can be of the most

use to the country in the crisis. What
the outcome will be is not yet cer-

tain.

—Gilbert W. Mead.
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"I Am An Individualist" Best Describes New Head

Of The Chemistry Department, Dr. Carey C. Dobbs

Took Sc. D. In France

Main Hobby Is Collecting

Rare Articles; Also

Likes Psychology

Dr. Carey C. "I am an individual-

ist" Dobbs, who has just finished his

first month as chemistry professor

here, came through with quite a few
interesting opinions and experiences

before the slightly shy class of journ-

alists Monday afternoon.

Now you may believe being guinea

pig for a hunch of would-be news-
hawks is a lot of fun, but 'taint so at

all; in fact it's probably rather tire-

some toward the end. But Dr. Dobbs
gave proof of his individualism by
sticking with his interviewers until

the latter almost missed dinner.

Took Degree At Beiancon

Our new Science Department head
has been over almost all of Europe:
England, Italy, Germany, and France,
for example. He studied at the Un-
iversity of Besancon for three years,

taking his doctor's degree there in

1927. It is one of France's smallest

universities, with an enrollment of

only about two thousand, but it is one
of Europe's oldest.

"I suppose there are only one or

two other people in the United States

who have gotten their degrees in

France," said Dr. Dobbs, adding that

ho contributed his unique experiences

in a French school to his quality of

being essentially "an individualist . . .

who likes to say things no one else

says . . . and do things differently."

Born In Mia»i*aippi

Dr. Dobbs was born on a Mississip-

pi plantation and took his B. S, de-

gree from Mississippi College at Clin-

ton. After taking an A. B. from
Harvard and M. S. from the Univer-

sity of Virginia, he entered at Besan-

con.

Dr. Dobbs contrasted the French

and American systems somewhat.
"The French students are very seri-

ous, and there is no feeling of unity

in French colleges such as there is

DR. DOBBS AS GUINEA PIG : The Elm's sophomore staff

spends two hours one afternoon this week grilling the Head
of the Chemistry Department for interview which appears on
this page.

here. The students rarely meet all

together in an assembly. There is no
football, no fraternities or sororities,

only an occasional dance on Sunday
afternoon," he went on.

Frenchmen apparently do have a

sense of humor, however, as one of

his experiences demonstrates. After

a soiree one night, a group of stu-

dents, including himself, painted a

statue of Victor Hugo black. The
townspeople didn't enter into the

spirit of things, however, consequent-

ly all the students helped pay for the

removal of the paint .

Poaed As Frenchman

While traveling in Europe, Dr.

Dobbs found it economical to pose ub

a Frenchman, because American tour-

ists were charged twice as much for

everything. While he was observing

excavations at Pompei during his va-

cation in 1925, guides would often

approach, addressing him in perfect

English. He would look at them
blankly, inquire in French what they

were saying, and stroll off, while the

guides recovered their wits.

In Italy eating became rather mo-

notonous. No matter what name he

pointed to on the menu, he was al-

ways served spaghetti, prepared in a

different way. The climax came

A GOOD BOOK TO READ
THE CUP AND THE SWORD—Alice Tisdale Hobart-

Bobbs-Merrill $2.75.

(Reviewed by Mils Bertha Fauat

Ph. D., Instructor in English, Waih
ington College, Chcstertown, Md.)

Alice Tisdale Hobart's The Cup
and the Sword is an interesting nov-

el which tells the story of a California

family during a period of almost

twenty years. It is almost a history

of the grape-producing region of Cal-

ifornia; and the reader gets a vivid

impression of the country—ardent

sun, crumbling ashy soil, mile after

milo of cultivated vineyards and bril-

liant grain fields, the blue Sierras on

the horizon.

The story begins in 1923. Eliza-

beth Rambeau has come to California

to recuperate from an unhappy love

affair. She has always lived in Eur-

ope with her expatriate father, and

the other members of her family are

quite unknown to her. As she meets

them one by one we see them through

her eyes.

The most interesting member of

the family is its founder, Jean-

Philippe Rambeau, who came from

Alsace as a penniless boy. He is

now over eighty, a fine and sensitive

old man, proud of his French herit-

when he ordered the most expensive

meal, "Fungi", and received mush-
rooms cooked in plain water.

Left Europe In 1927

Returning from Europe in 1927,

Dr. Dobbs taught at Delta State

Teachers College and then Drexcl Un-

iversity, after which he spent several

years in industrial chemistry with the

Tennessee Coal, Iron, and Railroad

Co. at Birmingham, and later with

tho Gulf Oil Co. laboratories in Phil-

adelphia. Following this he went to

Baylor University in Waco, Tcxni

which he left to come here.

As "Woody" Woodford snapped a

picture of the interview, Dr. Dobbs

was saying that he could play bridge

"but I usually win the booby prize'

and gave a friendly chuckle a second

lato for the shutter.

"I was head of a Home Economic
Department at Delta State Teacher:

College," he went on, "and I learned

to cook because I liked to eat!" He
explained that the Home Economics

Department went along with physic;

and chemistry.

Dislikea Hortoback Riding

Although from Waco, Texas, he

admitted that he disliked horseback

(Continued on Page C)

ago and mystically devoted to- the

beautiful vineyards which his love

and skill have brought into being. He
has realized all his ambitions; he is

very wealthy; his wines are equal to

the best European vintages; he has

a large and loyal family; but his mind
is gradually breaking under two great

sorrows. The first is that the Pro-

hibition Act has branded as criminal

tho occupation which has been almost

a religion to himi and the second is

his realization that his family is be-

ing disrupted by wealth, by the ac-

quisitiveness which he himself has

given it as an, inherited trait, and by
1

tho violence and unscrupulousncss of

the times.

Old Philippe dies unhappy. His

children, grandchildren, and great-

grandchildren go on, to meet poverty

and sorrow in various ways and to be

changed by their experiences. As the

book draws to a close, the reader is

made to feel that the spirit of the old

man is still active in his descendants

and that tho Rambeau family is, af-

ter all, not unworthy of its founder.

This novel can be highly recom-j

mending to the reader who wishes to

escape for a few hours from war-torn

today into a thoughtful and, at times,

gentle yesterday.

NEW FALL STYLES
Men'* Suit*, Shoea, Hot*,

Sweater*, Holt, Tie*, Bathing

Suit*, etc.

Alao Tux for hire.

ALBERT L. WHEAT

SHOES
LOOK

NEW !

Our expert service puts

worn shoes into A-l con-

dition for back-to-school

wear.

PAUL'S
SHOEMAKER
CHESTERTOWN

Mother Willson Is Recognized
To Be Factotum Of Reid Hall

If You Think You're Over-
worked, Follow "Mama

Minnie" For A Day

11 oi m thai p
\
oodly percentage

of tho miik: in w.i
i [ton College

nave their own [don
i aa to tho Indo-

sponsahlo women in Held Hall, hut
nil of the girls agree thai II I

I) ill'a longest rei Idont lust In cose

thore la still n doubt, in your mind it

la Mra, Will ion, Sho'a been called n

lol oi' name Iml the freshmen, un-
til lliey got to knOW her heller, iire

tho only one-, who use her formal one.

SI 01 I
- 1

' i > i 1
1 1 r 1 1

[him Mother Will-

son to Wee Willie with n groat many
variations in between.

A freshman is acutoly aware of

Mothor Willson from the time she en-

ters the tirst dreary day. She's tho

one who straightens out tho room sit-

uation; selecting of girls to be room-
matosi trying to pick two like person*

nlitiOS jUSt by looking at several girls

is pretty hard but she rarely goes
wrong. Sho'a the one who sees n-

boul the trunks arriving and she's

tlioro after that long day to consol<

thOBO who are already homesick.

Tho longer you stay In Reid Hall

tho more jobs you discover Mother
Willson is responsible for. Hero is

just n sample day in the life of thi;

busy woman. It's average, for mnny
days her work is oven more extensive,

Early Riicr

She gets up heforo the earliest ris.

er in order to unlock all the doors,

Most mornings she goes to breakfast

to supervise tho putting out of tho

bread ami seeing that tho butter is

out, In addition to that she orders

tho trays for tho sick and very often

she has to make them up herself.

Another dining hall task that she hns

after every meal is to see that the

Kinases are. washed, cleaned and dri-

ed without lint. Then she is free to

Ko hack to her jobs in Reid Hull.

She must then sec that the maids

hiivo come and that they've started to

work. Many has been the time that

tho maids failed to nppear nnd Moth-

er Willson has gone around picking

up tho trash in the halls and swept

them out herself.

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

"No Rett For The Weary"
Then after she has walked all

around to check on the bedi being
made and rooms straightened she vl

Its tho ii k nnd sees that they i ee the
doctor When he ftOtUO! a1 ten. After
that she is free for a fOW minutes, n
vary tow, she mu ii i oe thai Mi

i

Bradley 1

1 room i are in order and then

if tho laundry and cleaning lir boon

placed in tho proper place anil if io

these people must he contacted.

About this time it is lunch and sho

must seo to her Hudson Hall jobs, ahe

goes through the same bread, butter

and glass routine again. Trays still

have to be lllled and ofton If there la

dessert, she stands in the back and
ili.lies it up.

In tho afternoon she mual tend l<>

the cleaner and anyone delivering

things and in case thai some one is

planning on leaving she call., the got

age to llnd time schedules and to tell

the bUS driver lo slop. U is Q rare

afternoon that she eels a chnnco to

(Continued on Page 4)

FOR GOOD, CLEAN

COAL—

See—

Kibler's
Coal Co.

Distributors Of The

Famous "Blue Coal"

MMIM««»WMIMIMWIMIMIMIM«IM«IM«I(

Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

GILL BROS.

GET YOUR DATES

FOR THE

HALLOWEEN DANCE

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WMMMMWWMMMMMIMMMMMIMIMMMM
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ENTRE NOUS
Edited By Br-nch Warfield

Helen Morlo Culver CrinK'« name
w;r; ;i[:L'ii|f.iilly ornilUil from the list

pi Pobi uory graduates published Iubi

weak. Helen Marie fa rice pre Idenl

of the Alpha Chi Omega Sorority,

member of the Hi leal Soclotj and
plnyti TOrslty hockey.

Lt. Wlnton Tolloi, USNR, has com
ploted hi» training course «t Quonnct
Point, Rhode J luji'l, unci has boon ns-

HiKncd to Instruct there For the next
four monthw, according to ii lottos re-

ceived from him by Dr. Werner.
In this letter Lt. ToIk<« wrote: "H

I were asked to pass on anything to

the students, it would bo that above
ill), men arc needed who know how
to study. Wherever they ko, if they

bo In places where iheir training tils

them, they will bo fucad with a tro-

mcnudouH amount of material to n

tor. Succi'hh in it. will dopond on two
factors: first, solactlng the cssontlal

material mid giving tho rest only
punning attention; second, knowing
bow to ko about putting material in

so thut it will Htny and will bo on tap

when needed.

VJnco Kohlorman has h Bpcclnl

tochniquo of getting out of tho Ramos
played in Rut Ilnllll

Joan JoIiiihIoii nnd Anne Boiling,

both members of the Freshman Class

Iimt year, will be on tho rnmpun this

week-end to attend Hie Punllellenii

Ten.

Dave HOBS was formally pledpo to

tho EpHllon-Tbeta Zeta of the Lamb-
da Chi Alpha Fraternity on Thura-
dtiy night.

Hilt Benjamin and Sully Wm<Khc,
two popular Washington College
Alumni, visltod Hie campu.t last Mon
day. Hill looks great In his navy out

lit.

Jim Juliana in giving a party this

Week-end at bis home in Collings-

wood, New Jersey, for his brother
who was recently commissioned us an
Officer in tho Navy.

"Muggzy" Taylor sells defense

stamps in the lobby of Bill Smith ev-

ery Saturday from 11 to 12 o'clock.

The nale is sponsored by the 0. D. K.

Cntlito Hall calobratad her birth-

.iiiy Monday night by inviting tlie

Pxoahmon girls tO a very enjoyable

party.

Mrs. L. Edwin McCalley, Jr., form-
erly Charlotte Russell, is leaching

Ohemi try and math at Garrison, Jr.

High School at Forest Park. A mem-
ber of the Class of '41, Chtirlotte was
President of the Zeta Tau Alpha
Sorority,

Ed McCalley, also a member of the

Clfl ol II, works at Glenn L. Mar-
tin, In Baltimore. Wwhile al Wash-
ington, Ed, belonging to the Kappa
Alpha Fraternity, was an outstand-
ing track man and belonged to the

Vsi ity Club.
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Contest sponsored by the Pegasus.
Just take an informal shot of any
senior.

Molly Burrell wns a Sunday dinner
guest nt the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Howard Strong, of Chestertown.

Betty Wynn is going to practice

on the stairs in Reid Hall so that she

won't make so much noise the next
time she falls down them!

Al Nowak seems to have acquired
for himself a new name. Why
should bo branded with the name of

"Baby Dunk" is one of those many
unsolved mysteries!

Mrs. Livingood entertained Sun<
day at a tea at the local chapter of
Alpha Omicron Pi and its visiting

national president, Mrs. Margaret
Rasamuessen, and vice-president,
Mrs. Cario Kistler.

Miko Alteri and Dave Moreland
have established a "Girl of the Day"
Bureau. Every now and then they
choose some choice member of the
fairer sex and bestow the title upi

her. She's escorted by these two all

day and even given a printed certifi-

cate to verify her position—but
there's a catch to it—the girl has to
have fifteen cents to spend for cokes
for Dave, Mike and herself on their

after-dinner date!

Phil Souder, now a Corporal in the

army, spent o restful time at the K
A. House this past week-end. Phi

returned to Camp at Pensicola, Flor-

ida, Monday, to resume his duties in

tho intelligence division.

Dave Moreland 1

ey this week-end,
'ill be in New Jer-

vislting his moth-

Mike Alteri was at last admitted
into Rei.l Hull—but only in the ca-

pacity of assistant photogmpher to

obtain pictures for the Pegasus. We
hear he got some good ones tool

Peggy Bauer spent the pnst week
end at her home in Philadelphia.

Betty Dockborn and Eleanor Harn
Isehfoger spent last Monday in Balti

Bill Ciiiney, a freshman at Wnsh-
ngton last year, is now attending Ho-
bnrt College.

Louise Hall, a member of tho Class
of '.1(1 wns among those who attended
Mary Elizabeth Humphrey's wedding
last week.

Did you notice the picture of Mol-
ly Blackwood and President Mead in

the Pictorial Section of the Elm this

week? The picture was snapped by
"Woody" Woodford.

Pvt. Atleo Kepler has been moved
from Camp Lee, Virginia, to Fort Ril-

ey, Kansas, where he is taking Mili-

tary Police training. Atlee, the pop-

ular head-waiter of last year, was a
member of Lambda Chi Alpha Fra-

ternity.

Mother Willson . .

.

(Continued from Page 3)

lie down without being interrupted by
a phono call.

Back To Hod,on Hall

When she goes again to Hodson
Hall for dinner she has the same jobs
to do and when she returns her time
is still not her own; she settles down
to her crocheting but invariably
someone comes in with some problem
or some ailment. She tries to rem-
edy each one with sympathy and gen-

erosity. At eleven she must ring the
bell for general quiet in the hall but
this is only after she's gone around
and locked up and turned out all the
lights down stairs. Just as she seems
settled for the night some late arriv-

nocks at the side door and she
has to get up to let them in.

This is just a usual day, when there
is something unusual going on she

does even more. On dance night she
takes door duty so the freshmen can
go to the dance without waiting for
all the dates to arrive. She often of-
fers to take over other nights so a.

girl can leave early.

Practical Psychologist

This gives you an idea of what she
does but you can't see the woman her-
self. She is first of all human, she
can see your faults and she tries to
help you out of the scrapes they get
you in. She's understanding, she
tries to patch up quarrels among the
girls and she's ready to mend your
shattered romance. If you haven't
got one already she's willing to find

you one. She always plays the
match-maker and she can tell you who
would be your ideal mate.

The girls often wonder how she
knows so much about them because
the only real child she ever had was
a boy but she's been Mother Willson
to a generation of girls and she's one
of the nicest memories a Reid Hall

girl will always have of Washington
College.

Ed Bosc and Larry Gwyn, in i

pledge meeting last week, were elect

ed president and secretary respective-

ly of the present pledge class of the

Beta Eta Chapter of the Theta Chi

Fraternity.

Make an easy five dollars! All you

have to do is win the photography

"Old Man River", in the form of a

tW) nty-oight foot rise in the Potomac
River, kept Chuck Wilson nnd Walt
Falardenu in Washington, D. C, nn
extrn day, last week-end—they ain't

kicking tho'

I

Vsilton and Wells

Director*

Chestertown, Md,

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

X-Rny Lnbrntory
Clo.ed Every Wedn.

For That Collegiate
Crew Cut

See

OTIS

Accurate Time

Guaranteed Repairs

HILL JEWELER
High Street

Here's The Answer
To your selling problem
whatever it may be. You
may be trying to sell a

horse or a harness, an au-

tomobile or a bicycle. You
may be offering a course

of instruction, trying to

rent a room or to locate

the owner of something
you've found. Whatever
you're selling, Enterprise

want ads give you a quick,

economical way to find a

market. Phone 19 anytime
today to place any kind of

an ad in next week's En-
terprise.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

CHESTERTOWN
I C E COMPANY

"Everything Needed

For Refrigeration"

Phone 48

CHESTERTOWN
BANK
OF

MARYLAND

For those little things

you are always needing

in your room and for

dress

—

Stop in at

—

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

The Enterprise
Phone 19

Chestertown, Maryland

Take Her

Bowling

Tonite!

Why nol take her bowling on your date tonight?
It is an enjoyable and inexpensive way to spend
an evening, and in the clean, pleasant surround-
ings of Chestertown Bowling Center you can have
a really fine time. Make bowling a recreation-
habit—it will pay dividends in health and fun!

Opens - Week Days 10 A.M.
Sundays 2 P. M.

We Cater To The
College Students

Chestertown
BOWLING CENTRE

Cannon St.
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23 Cagers Battle

For Varsity Berths

Upperclassmen Join Frosfa

In Wide Open Race

For First Team

by Jim Aycock

Twenty-throe cagers are engaged
in a wide open race for starting po-

sitions on the 1942-43 edition of the

Flying Pentagon. Thirteen upper-

classmen reported to Coach Dum-
schott on Monday afternoon for var-

sity basketball practice. Of the more
than twenty freshmen who came out

last week, only ten have been selected

to continue practice with the upper-

classmen.

Five Veterans Available

Five cagers who saw considerable

action last year, being either starting

members or alternates, are on hand
this year and will probably form the

nucleus of this season's starting

quintet. Frank Gibe, Frank Samole,

Jim Stevens, Jerry Voith and Low
Yerkees are the hold-over veterans.

Of the five, Stevens is the only one

who will graduate in February.

Other upperclassmen "who report-

ed for duty were: Ed Athey (trans-

fer), Carl Brutz, Gil Conant, Jin

Juliana, Val Lentz, Sammy Millci

(transfer), Jim Svec and Norm Tarr

Freshmen Appear Capable

When the statement was made that

this is "a wide open race", just that

was meant. In the freshman candi-

dates Coach Dumschott will find cap-

able reserve strength and perhaps

somo starting members of the 1942-

43 Flying Pentagon. Remaining on

the squad are: Paul Blawie, Ray Dun-
can, Charles Fitzpatrick, Neilen Gelt-

zeiler, Warren Henderson, Carl

Holub, Walt Romanition, Bill Sch-

mitt, John Snyder and Francis Ze-

browski. Several of these boys have

been the cause of considerable com-
ment on the campus because of their

fine play.

Dumschott Seeks Practice Game

Coach Dumschott told your report-

er, yesterday, that he was attempt-

ing to secure a practice game for a-

bout the first of December- He
wants to see the boys in action before

he makes an definite choice of who
will play against St. Joseph's Col-

lege in Philadelphia on December
9th. As yet he has a chance to view
the boys only in practice and is anx-

ious to find out their capabilities.

It is really to early to predict the

most promising members of the new-
comers on the squad. We will, how-
ever, name a few that are looking

very good in practice. Paul Blawie,

freshman, handles the ball nicely,

gets more than his share of rebounds

and possesses a fine pivot shot. Ed
Athey, transfer, is an excellent floor-

man and has a dead-eye on outside

shots. Francis Zebrowski, freshman,

seems to be at the right place at the

right time and is also hot on re-

bounds.

YD U R

SPORTS
wd MINE

George Bertram's frosh soccer

team defeated Bob Crouch's highly

touted kickers in a well played game
on Kibler Field, on Monday after-

noon.

The two teams fought on even
terms for most of what was a very
exciting game. Bartram, himself,

scored the only goal of the game

—

when he split the posts on a nice pass

from Clay McGran, son of the "Mac'
of Flying Pentagon fame.

Meanwhile the frosh are working
hard, developing passing and team-
work for the day when they will tack-

le the sophs. The boys are showing
lots of spirit and really play good
ball.

The sophs reported on Tuesday fof

their initial workout and Bob Grove
hooters went down in defeat who
Chuck Wilson's fast outfit managed
to outscore them 2-1.

A big hit with the boys is the ob-

stacle course which is now nearly

complete. Wall-scaling is a big fea-

ture in this new branch of the physi-

cal education program.
Munyan seems to be having trou-

ble chinning himself. Some of the

bops say that is easy to understand!

The bullet-like passing of Marty
Warther was the feature of a touch

football game played yesterday af-

ternoon between the juniors and sen-

iors. The game was a nip and tuck

affair until the final quarter when
the seniors really opened up and scor-

ed three touchdowns.

The schedule for next week is as

follows:

Monday—Frosh Soccer, 3:16-4:15.

Tuesday—Soph Soccer, 3:15-4:15.

Wednesday—Just wait and see.

Thursday—Touch Football (Jun-

iors and Seniors, 3:15-4:15.

The boys are greatly interested in

the games and, after a little more
practice, some good games will be

played.

Coach C&rrington very kindly con-

tributed the material in the aboVe
column late yesterday afternoon.

Otherwise these bits- of interesting

news would not have made the ELM.
This is not the first time that he has

generously aided your paper by his

kindly aid. He has always been

more than cooperative with the sports

staff and bis generosity is greatly ap-

preciated.

PREDICTIONS

Maryland over Western Md.
Georgia Tech over Navy.

Alabama over Kentucky.

Army over Harvard.

Boston College over Wake For.

Colgate over Penn State.

Penn over Columbia.

Pitt over Duke.

Michigan over Minnesota.

A. S. TURNER & SONS

The Firestone Store

—SPORTING GOODS—
Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Basketballs,

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs

FILL UP WITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE HERE

Headquarters Red Star Motor Coaches, Inc.

High Street

FRANK SAMELE—Now playing his third year on the varsily
basketball team, Frank was the leading; scorer on the squad
last year. In practice, his eye for those outside shots has been
as sharp as ever.

Old Liners Face Terrors;

31st Meeting Of Rivals

Two of the oldest grid rivals in the

country will tangle tomorrow at the

Baltimore Stadium when the Old Lin-

ers from the University of Marylund
attempt to bounce back into the win
column at the expense of the Ter-

ors of Western Maryland. The riv-

alry started in 1893—with Maryland
leading the series with eighteen wins

against twelve losses. Last yenr's

ounter was a thriller, ending in a

6 to 6 deadlock.

Tommy Mont vs. Manny Kaplin

The two outstanding quarterbacks

of the State will moot on the gridiron
for the second time. Manny Kap-
lan, of the Terrors, nnd Tommy
Mont, of the Old Liners, each furnish

the offensive spark of their respect-

ive teams. Each is the big gun in the

aerial attack of bis team unci both

can lug the pigskin when necessary.

"T" vs. Modified "T"
Moul, is the quarterback of the "T"

formation as advocated by Mary-
land's new coach, Clnrk ShaughneHHy.
Kaplan is the quarterback of the

modified "T" as practiced by the Ter-

rors' new coach, Roy Byham, The
Old Liners have shown n fast strik-

ing offensive, both through the nir

nnd on the ground.

The girts' hockey senson will offi-

cially open this woofc with an Into
clou Mil batwoon tho sophomores, and
Mcniors. Since both teams ore com-
posed of vetornns, th<> game should
prove a good one, However, it is ex-

pCCtod that the Seniors will "bring
home tho bacon" as the lenm as a
unit h now playing it:i fourth year.
Most of tho aonlora have made tho
Honorary Vanity at sojiictimo or tho
other,

Somo changes have boon made on
tho i nloi toam. Edith Bishop has

boon movod i" fullback in roplaoo

Ni il Rui ;'N; An, i Pondoraon, full-

back, has in turn been moved l^o a

halfback position.

Tho freshman class now I two
hockoy toams, complete with Bubstj

tutton*. This Is tho Ami time In the

history of tho college that any clans

lin . conl flouted I wo toams, No nt-

tompt w:i mado i" choose a flr i and
second t< \ both Bhould ba aboul

"i equal itrongth. Shu a the junlow
do not, have n complete temn. il is

possible thai, some freshmen will :i In

pinoh-hlt foi- thin squad.

Mis; Doris has three students as-

slsttng with the umpiring this sea-

son. Mary Nardi, Lois Stevens and
Helen Marie I i i arc nil calling rule

infractions now.

To dute, tho freshmen and tho

BOphomoros nro tho only toams who
liavo practiced together OB complete

teams. When those teams meet act-

ual competition, they should have the

jump on their opponents because of

tho scrimmage.

Miss Doris 1ms considerable diffi-

culty in distinguishing tho Little

twins. Doris plays left half on ono

freshman team and Dorothy right

half on the opposing team, thus ['lay-

ing opposite one another. When a

foul is mado Miss Doris has trouble in

finding out just which one broke the

gg^ Washington College Students

Use This Schedule

C I
D'V I I

D|y I I
Dly

I I
Dly

I

a Sun.l
I
Dly

I |
EASTERN WAR TIME |

|
Dly

| |
Son.

_ |ExS| |ExS| |ExS| |ExS|

O P.M.I |P. M.
| | |

|P. M.| |P. M.
IP. M.| |A.M.|

1*3.09! |LV— Queenatown, Md._ Az\l~

| 3.24| |
Centrevillc, Mil |

I
3.39| I Church Hill, Md

|

I
3.51| |Ar._ ChCBtertown, Md. _Lv.

|A.M.|

Itz.zol

| 2.02|

I
1.44|

| 1.30|

|P. M.
|

6.45| 3.56|
|
7.30|Lv._ Chestcrtown, Md. _Ar.|11.35|

7.021 4.121
I
7.47| Kcnnodyvillo, Md |11.20|

7.10| 4.20|
|
7.66| —Locuat Grove, Md |11.12|

7.19| 4.29|
|
8.04| Galena, Md

1
1 1.03|

7.25| 4.361 .
I
8.10| Georgetown, Md |10.67|

7.311 4.41|
j
8.18| -•.—Cecilton, Md 110.611

7.40J 4.60|
j
8.25| Warwick, Md . 110.431

7.49| 4.69|
|
8.341 Middletown, Del |10.34|

7.581 6.081
|
8.43| __.Mt. Pleasant, Del |10.26|

I
8.59| _ -Chesapeake City, Md— |10.12|

8.13| 6.23|
| |

Glasgow, Del |

8:30| 5.401
|
9.16 Ar. Elkton Prr Sta. Md. Lv.

I
9.55|

8.06110.30

| 7.49110.14

I
7.89|10.04

|
7.30| 9.56

I
7.241 9.49

j
7.181 9.43

|
7.09| 9.34

|
7.00| 9.25

| 6.61| 9.16

I I

|
6.371 9.02

|
0.25| 8.50 k

11.51 7.08 |10.36|Ap. Balto, Prr Sta. Md. Lv.l

10.45| 8.051 |11.20| Ar. Wash. Prr Sta. D.C. Lv.j

9.01| 6.39|
I
9.47|Ar. Wllm. Prr Sta. Del. Lv.| 9

9.381 7.201 |10.21| Ar. Phila. Prr Sta. Pa. Ly.| 9.

11.26| 9.001 |12.00|Ar. N. Y. Prr Sta. N. Y. Lv.| 7,

P. M.|P. M.|P. M. |P. M.| |A.

1.42|

4.00

).33|

.051

30|

M.|P.

|
6.22| 7.48

J"
j 4.36| 7.00 3
|
5.22| 8.29 q

I

4.361 7.65 <
|
3.001 6.00 W

M.|P. M.IP. M. *

RED STAR MOTOR COACHES, Inc.
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Dr. Dobbs . .

.

(''Hi td i

|J
'

'>

I Idlnj and whi n a kod hi opinion of

Hi.' Lone Star State, ho replied j«k

in i-iy "Well, It' the bluett Htat '' ''

the Dm. mi!" Thou ho added thai hi

. njoyed himself In Waco but wan

ogunlly happy In Che itortown.

When lomeono remarked about
111-. Iliiiili ,' |in.l I li;irlir!iii lion.l

ho Biodo the reply, "I like people bat

mo«t of the limo I um not hampered
with 11 companion," Ho added that

In Ihih reipoct he Wfli much like his

follow-Fronch itudonte, who have

practically no group actlvltlee whni-

HOI'VIT.

Contrary to hJH "lone wolf" tenrl-

oncloH, Dr. Dobbs Ih vory interested jn

psychology and people In general,

paradoxical ai it may aaom. He in u

fairly accomplished palm-xeadcr, and

lie , unusual and Interesting stories nt,

Iijk (tngertlpe iibuiit places ho has vis-

itod, iliii latest journey was to Mex-

ico on u pleasure trip to study th>

people mid brouso in old historic

phlCtlK.

Wilneuei Courting Scene

In Monterrey, ho witnessed the

courting procedure among iho wealth-

ier famlllOSi The boyn and girln, who
OTC kfipt separated "II week, are al-

lowed to "meet" ill a liquate cover-

ing a city block on Sunday afternoon.

They must march in o circle In oppo-

site directions] and »ll the flirting

and wooing in done while passing

each othor. This Is nil iii the pros-

onoo of relatives, as well oh tourists.

Uarrlages are uHimlly arranged by

paTOnts anyhow, Dr. Dobbs ndded.

1 1 in main holihy in Collecting rare

ivory oloplinnta nnd carvings; his

most Interesting article Is a aeries of

nine liatlH. one within another. The

outer one Is aliont four ami a half In-

ohos in olreumforenco, oaTved with

loaves and (lowers and openwork, All

uf the interim' balls are completely

QpOTQtfl from the next larger one,

and all are UEflUlsltoly carved.

Rondi "In Spurt*"

Dr. Dobbs affirmed the fact that he

loves to rend, nnd lie doen It "In

spurts." "I lake up one phase of

thought nnd follow it through," lie

Haul, adding Hint nt the present time

he wns concentrating on Chinese

philosophy, including Confucius,

Buddha, and the mystics of the East.

Using his peculiar mixture of

French nnd southern accents, Dr.

Dobbs concluded the "on the record"

discussion by answering a question

nbout the difference between n lingo

and small school. "In a large school,

you teaeli the subject matter. In a

small school you teach the people," he

said. "Ami I like to teach the

pupil."

Old Clothes Dance By "Y"
Will Feature Halloween

Navy And Marines . .

.

^Continued from Page 1)

iii poll tli 'i iclenci economics, once

Elghty-elghl cents, including tax,) coached oi the Haverford School in

,..,.i gdmll any studen) t., the YM'W Pel n plvanln with Dr. Fred Wallace,

Old Clothes Danco, as reported by Alumna •'> Wa hington College, who

FELLOWS
Are You Having The Girl

Friend Down For The Dance?

We Suggest You Put Her Up
At One Of These Fine Tourist
Homes.

MRS. W. C. COPPER
308 PARK ROW

HILL'S
114 WASHINGTON AVE.

PARK ROW INN
OPPOSITE

NEW POSTOFFICE

Jack Hitchcock, chllrman of the Hal

loweon Danco Committee, in a de-

tailed reporl al the weekly "Y" meet-

ing Tuc tlay night.

Tho dance, to bo held on October

81, v. ill begin at 8 o'clock and tickets

will be on sale in the Iloilson [lull re-

tention room on a day to be an-

nouncod at meal time lomotlme next

week, Free refreshments including

idcr and ginger-snaps will be serv-

d, and :i door prize will be given.

Tho president of the YMCA an-

nounCOd that there would he n joint

YW-ViM meeting during the week of

NiiViiilii'i' H. He also reported that

tho date for the annual Y assembly

was December 10.

A Vesper Committee was appoint-

ed to investigate the possibilities of

better attendance at Vespers and to

endeavor to crento more interest in

general in those regular Sunday ev-

ening Devotionnls.

Abramson, Frosh Chairman

John Abramson was elected to fill

tho position of temporary Freshmen
Chairmen yesterday. Raymond
Duncan and John Russell wore run-

nors-up in the election held immedi-

ately after the assembly. "Long
John" will officiate until February
when tho Student Council Member
and tho regular class officers will be

formally elected.

Sorority Rushing

.

.

.

(Continued from Page 1)

pledged. At fivo o'clock on Satur-

day those lists are opened by the

President of the individual sororities

and the freshmen girls are notified as

to which have been chosen.

Informal rushing began at the op-

ning of school and will continue un-

til formal rushing ends. Upper
class girls may viist freshmen girls

only botwoon the hours of 4 and 7.

Rush parties will be held from 9:30

to 11 o'clock in the Reid Hall draw-
ing room.

played with the Giants at one time

The Naval A I lation Ground Crew has

l ''. been his desire. Consequent
i, fie i nlisted eight months ago, leav<

ing behind n principal hip of the Gil-

man Country Prep School in Balti-

more.

Ensign J, .Miles, Jr., from Indian-

apolis, Indiana, enlisted in the ranks

two years ago, a week before the

draft law became effective. He maj-
ored in law nt the University of Mi-

ami, Florida, where in connection

with law he .studied dramitics, public

speaking and debating. At that time

hunting, fishing and tennis were his

favorite hobbies. He does not in-

tend to stay in the Navy after the

war but plans to keep his reserve

Yeoman George Waltz from a

wheat farm in Oklahoma has been in

tho navy only five days. He went tel

a business college in Nebraska and
was a government clerk before he e

listed.

Yoeman Charles Herbert has be

in the Navy only one week. I

graduated from Eastern High School

and worked as an administrate
clerk in an electric company. Bowl
ing, tennis and baseball were his fnv

orite sports. His only direct quott

was "An individual of draft age, phy-

Bically qualified, will find the U. S.

Navy the ideal armed service."

The appreciation of our coopera-

tion was voiced by Ensign Miles. "Wc
appreciate the cooperation and the

hospitality the school has given us.

Dean Livingood is a right hand man
for armed service and recruiting

men."

Cnptain John Slaughter and Ser

gennt Edward Hays were enlisting

tho boys in the Marines.

Capt. Slaughter, graduate of Johns
Hopkins, was not a stranger to the

Eastern Shore as he was born in Den-
ton, Ho had previously been in the

Army and joined the Marines when
the war began.

He wanted to join the Marines be-

iiii e this outstanding branch fights

on the land, on sea and in the air.

Sergeant Hays, a young man from
Mississippi has been in the Marines
for four and a half years. He has

spent a year and a half in the tropics,

two years on ship, and a year at the

Portsmouth Navy Yard.

Freshman Play . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

comedy lead here at Washington Col-

lege.

Winkle, played by Shorty Pierce,

a dramatic mystery writer who
builds his stories around an inspir-

ation. Lack of inspiration, two

thousand dollars, and a debutant

make his life hectic.

Van Patten, played by Bob Hors-

field, is a playboy engaged to Anita,

Betty Lohmullcr. Anita is very

busy being a Deb., but finds plenty of

timo to fall in and out of love.

Sheila, played by Dian Hubbard,
is Winkle's Secretary, devoted to re-

:ording his every word. Russ Eng-
lish plays the part of an editor with

two thousand dollars to spend on a

tory of his paper.

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—

Hungry and Thirsty Folks

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

MON. - TUES. - WED., OCT. 26 - 27 - 28

It's His All-Time Topper

MICKEY ROONEY—in

—

"A YANK AT EATON"
—with

—

Freddie Bartholomew - Ian Hunter
Tiny Thayer

AU-American Mickey tries his Yankee
woo-wooing on the English beauties—its a
RIOT.

THUR. - FR1. - SAT., OCT. 29 - 30 - 31

—BIG DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW—
"APACHE TRAIL"—with

—

LLOYD NOLAN - DONNA REED
—Plus—

WEAVER BROTHERS and ELVIRY

"THEOLDHOMESTEAD"
\\\\\\\\\\\\>VNX\WkV\\WliVk\\XX\\X\\\\\VX\\\V*N%\x<

Patronize our advertisers.

KENT COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Phone 173

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

J. S. Kreeger
OPTOMETRIST

Chestertown, Maryland
Eyei examined by a Graduate

Optometrist - Lcnuci duplicated

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

t^^Upstaira Opposite Court
House.

Woodford Plans To Form
Camera Club On Campus

A Camera Club will be organized

on the campus, Woody Woodford an-

nounced, after 0. D. K. appropriated

$108.00 for equipping the dark room
in the Science building. Weekly
meetings are planned for Wednes-
days at 3:30 in the Lecture Hall. To
become a member of the club, no ex-

perience is necessary. A camera and
film are the only requisites. A pre-

liminary meeting will be held Wed-
nesday to determine the type work
the group as a whole would find most
helpful and interesting.

for . . .

Hardware

it's . . .

COOPERS

. . . phone 14

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

LIGHT.
..POWER

From

Chestertown

Electric Light

and Power Co.

. Phone 333

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises
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Dr. Jones Returns
Dr. Jones, after having been con-

fined to the hospital for over a month
because of an eye operation, has

come home. Since the doctor order-

ed that he wear pin-hole glasses. Dr.

Jones will be unable to resume his

teaching for about two weeks.

\Wilbert Rouse Will Speak
In Assembly Next Thursday

Classicists Hold First Meeting
The first classical society meeting

of the year was hampered by the in-

creased activity of sorority rushing

on Wednesday night. Despite the

fact that only half of the members
were present, however, the group

talked over the plans for the year

and enjoyed the refreshments of cid-

er and ginger snaps.

Dr. Mead Travels By Bus
Dr. Mead left Wednesday for a

conference of college presidents in

Philadelphia. He will return Satur-

day after discussing the problem of

the 18-19 year old draft bill.

A member of the local tire ration-

ing board, Dr. Mead, bundled in pa-

triotism and several coats, was seen

waiting for the bus in front of Reid

Hall,—instead of using his car.

Mt. Vernon Plans Program
The board of curators of the Mt.

Vernon Literary Society met Tues-

day, October 27, 1942, and planned

their program for the coming year.

Mt. Vernon, which meets the second

Tuesday of each month, elected Lee

Lachmar to select books to be review-

ed by members of the club. For the

December meeting Miss Amanda
Bradley has consented to tell stories

appropriate for the Christmas season.

Speakers have been selected from the

faculty to speak at some of the

monthly meetings. A few meetings

have been left open for club pro-

grams and to terminate the meetings

for the year the society has planned

to have a picnic in May.

Debaters Are Active
"Resolved that Washington Col-

lego Students should have a full

Thanksgiving holiday" was the time-

ly topic of the debate Wednesday
night between Jim Aycock and Elroy

Boyer, affirmative, and Helen Sever-

son and "Very" Goodwin, negative,

at the Debate Club meeting. There

was a good turnout of new members,

eight of them being girls.

Science Club Elections

Mariana Everngam was elected

secretary, Harry Roe treasurer, and

Dr. Klein parliamentarian at Science

Club meeting last Wednesday. By
the next meeting, November 2nd,

anyone desiring to join the Science

Club must have paid twenty-five

cents, which is half of the semester

dues.

Reid Hall Library Opens
The Elisha Cullen Dick Memorial

Library, located in Reid Hall now has

regular hours, Mr. Boison said. Start-

ing October 26, which was last Mon-

day, Jean Graber will be in the lib-

rary at Reid Hall from three to four

on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and

Sunday. This library is open to ail

of the girl; in college. If it isn't

leasable to go directly to Reid Hall,

the book can be obtained through the

loan desk in Bunting Library.

Mr. Willard Rouic. of En
will be the (penker in assembly

next Thunday, according to Mr.

Mr. Route, who spoke- before

the student a»*embly three or

four year» ago, it the Diitrict

Manager of the Equitable A»-

•urance Co. of the United
State*. The topic of In- ditcui.

unced.

Tentative Date Set

For Dramatic Play

Tho tentative date for the Dramat-
ic Club's second production of "You
Can't Hake It With You" is set for

December fifth, it was announced last

Wednesday by Ginncy Cooper, Dra-

matic Club president. Tryouts will

be this week, as soon as the books

come.

Part of the cast of three years ago
will take their same parts, Dian Hub-

bard retaining the role of the hilar-

ious drunken woman and Molly

Blackwood still portraying the part

of the hero's mother. Minor Steel

and Dave Bartolini, Miss and Mr.

Washington of 1941, will be remem-
bered by the upperclassmen as tho

hero and his sweetheart in the first

production of the play.

John Davis, Alumnus

Speaks On Insanity

Speaker Was The Recipient Of
Gold Pentagon And Active

' In Sports

John Davis, an alumnus of Wash
ington College, now an athletic dir

ector at Perry Point, spoke on insan>

ity and the war, yesterday morning
in the Assembly.

Hero at College Mr. Davis was act-

ive in sports and he received the Gold

Pentagon Award. He graduated in

1920 and since has donated many
books to the library. At the pres

time he is employed at the Home for

Disabled Veterans of the last War,

at Perry Point.

Citing many peculiar, yet authentic

examples of insane case-:, and point-

ing out the number of selections turn-

ed down because of mental disorders,

Mr. Davis proved by investigating

their past history that "the home is

—

the cradle of the healthy mind"—and

thus war is not the primary cause of

disabled minds.

The presence of insanity, however,

has been used by the enemy because

"today a soldier is faced with a new
kind of war-fare—a psychological

war." The enemy is continually

looking "for soft spots to direct

(this) psychological war," proving

that the old method of man against

man in the physical sense is gradual-

ly being revised for a much more

effective method—the mental war.

However, Mr. Davis, with authen-

tic information at his finger tips, con-

tended that insanity was developed in

the home and was definitely not an

outgrowth of war.

Doctor and Mrs. Livingood enter-

tained Lambda Chi Alpha and mem-
bers of the faculty last Monday
night. Dr. and Mrs. Coop, Dr. and

Mrs. Howell, and Mrs. Jones attend-

ed.

Kent County Nurse

Adresses Vespers

On Sunday Night

Worked Here 15 Years

Mrs. Elmer Hawkins Speaks
On Health Conditions
Of Colored People

Mrs. Elmer Hawkins, Public Health
Nurse for colored in Kent County for

fifteen years, will bo guest speaker
for Vespers on Sunday night. Mrs.
Hawkins will tell us nbout the ad-
vance of tho health and conditions of
tho colored people in Kent County
from the worst county in Maryland
to the number one position which
this county now holds. All this has

been accomplished since Mrs, Haw-
kins came.

Mrs. Hawkins was born in Cleve-
land, Ohio, attended high school there

and then went to the Freedmond
Nurse Training School. Os a gradu-

ate nurse, she choose Public Health
as her field, because she felt that

there was a crying need for trained

social workers among her race.

All of the students who have met
Mrs. Hawkins have liked her imm
iately. Jean Graber said, "She
setting a marvelous example for her

community in her lovely home, the

things she does for others, and the

position she holds with both white

and colored in Chestertown:" Lee
Ward expressed the opinion that,

"Meeting Mrs, Hawkins makes one re-

alize that education and a chance foi

tho colored people will erase racia

barriers quicker than anything else.'

Collegians Will Join In Theme

For T Dance Tomorrow Night

Livingood Releases

Grade Deficiencies

Ono hundred and twenty-seven stu-

dents wore reported to the Dean's of-

fice for the first grade month by tho

faculty for scholastic grade deficien-

cies in one or more subjects, Dean
Livingood announced this week.

Tho Dean's team, not to bo con-

fused with tho Demi's honor list, con-

stitutes 39 per cent of tho total en-

rollment. Last yenr for tho first

mouth 38 per cent of tho student

body was reported for unaatiBfOOtory

work.

"HowGVOr," said Doun Livingood

"only two departments turned in tho

students graded between sixty and
seventy. If the other departments

had done tho same there would have

boon a huge increase. "Also," ho

added, "some of the departments

didn't turn in any grades at nil due

to tho fact that they felt the course

had not gone far enough."

Tho deficient grades were divided

into two groups, unsatisfactory and

failure. Most of tho unsatisfactory

grades were given out simply to warn

tho student that better work is ex-

pected of them. Out of a total of

107 grades, 101 were failures while

tho other 06 wore reported unsatis-

factory. Complete statistics an far

as clusHOS and fraternities and aoror-

(Continucd On Pago 0)

Wedding Bells Ring Out Again
For Second Student Marriage

The marriage of Joan Tischer and

Reed (Bing) Hartnett on Sunday will

bo the second in our undergraduate

ranks this year. The war, after all,

has affected us in our remote village.

Bing, who has been in training for

tho Naval Reserve, received his com-

mission as Ensign on the 21st of Oc-

tober. Since he has to report for ac-

tive duty on the 9th of November,

the couple planned to be married

while he was on leave.

The wedding, which will be very

small, will be held at nine-thirty on

Sunday morning. Only the families

of the bride, groom, and maid of hon-

or will attend it and the wedding

breakfast to be held immediately af-

ter the ceremony. Ensign John J.

Hartnett, Jr., will act as his brother's

best man, while Ann Fenderson,

Joan's room-mate, will attend the

bride.

Joan and Fenny spent all day last

Saturday shopping in Baltimore for

their dresses, and from what we hear

the trip was more than successful.

Fenny is going to wear green velve-

teen and taffeta. The long waised

basque is of dark green velveteen

with a square neckline. The skirt is

of candy striped green and white taf-

feta, bouffant i3 the word to describe

it. The neckline and three quarter

length sleeves are trimmed with ruf-

fles of the taffeta.

Joan's dress is of ivory taffeta

trimmed in lace. The waist has in-

serts of net and lace; the wrist length

sleeves have lace cuffs; the train on

the dress is long. The veil will be|

fingertip. Both will carry colonial

bouquets,—Joan's will be of white

rosea and lilies of the valley; Fen

ny's will be ftf imall yellow azalea-

mums as an autumn contrast to her

green dre

Since the wedding is to be small,

no one except Joan's, Bing's, and

Fenny':> families will attend it. A
small wedding breakfast will follow

tho ceremony, which will be perform-

ed at nine-thirty on Sunday morning.

The couple will have one week before

Bing has to report for duty on No-

vember ninth. After a one week

honeymoon, Joan will return to col-

lege.

Refreshments Free

Collegians Furnish Music

With Added Vocals By

Brown And Parks

Tho Collegians will open tho Y. M.
C. A. Old Clothes Dance tomorrow
night in Cnin Hall with tholr now
theme song "Jungle DruniH." Dressed
(n appropriate old clothes, the bund
pinna to do Us part in the success of
what, necording to all indications, will

prove to he a lively evening.

"Y" members havo been busy this

nftoruoon decorating tho Gym. John
Hitchcock, chairman of the Dunco
Commlttoo, has purchased eighty rolls

of erepO paper mid reports that " uni-

que scheme will bo used to convert
Cain Hall into a typical Halloween
scene, Including the ever-present Jack-

lantorns with their ghostly grins.

Informnlitv I* Koynola

Informality will bo the keynote of

tho dance and free refreshments typi-

cal of Halloween parties will bo tho

drawing card. A door prize will bo

awarded later in tho evening to tho

person who possesses tho lucky num-
ber.

"Junglo Drums", the highly

rhythmical theme-song of the Colleg-

ians, begins with u six bar tom-tom
break, featuring Jimmy Crouch on

the clarinet and Chuck Wilson at tho

drums,

Brown And Pork. To Sing

Barbara Brown, who, in the opin-

ion of ono member of the band is

"tho biggest find around school" will

make her debut as vocalist. Special-

izing in sentimental pieces, the talent-

ed freshman, according to all reports,

will contribute much to the enjoyment

of everyone,

Rudy Parks, a nonchalcnt tenor

will feature in several selections np-

nlying his cany and natural ability to

act and sing with expression.

Tho Collegians have obtained many
new selections: "Jumping at the

Woodside", a piece of solid swing,

featuring a trumpet solo by Dick

Lynch; "Johnny Rag", popular for

its catchy tempo and moving rhythm;

"I Don't Want to Walk Without

You," with a piano solo by Wilbur

Barnes; "Serenade in Blue", which

is made for Barbara Brown; and

"Knock mo a Kiss", in which Dick

Lynch sings—successfully accom-
plishing the Roy Eldridge effect.

These are a few of the Collegians'

many new arrangements to make
their initial appearance tomorrow

night.

Collegian* Are "Hot"

With Wilkenaonf Crouch, Perdue

and Hazelet (if the Navy doesn't

hold him) with the sax; Russell,

Lynch, and Foley in the trumpet sec-

tion; McClellan with the trombone;

BarneH at the piano; Howard and the

guitar; and Wilson at the drums, the

Collegians are the hotest bunch that

havo hit the campus yet—and noth-

ing can stop them from making the

"Y" Old Clothes Danco an enjoyable,

hilarious and the most successful pro-

ject undertaken by the Y. M. C. A.
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Lower Index Standard

It has never seemed right to us that students who were
meeting the scholarship standards necessary to slay in school
should lie denied the privilege (if joining a fraternity until late
in their collegiate careers, because of the 1.00 index scholastic

requirement for fraternity membership. Now that there is no
assurance that anyone will be able to stay in college for four
years, it seems lews so.

What we can't understand is how the college can set the
fraternity standard higher than the standard set for mainten-
ance of class standings. A freshman in order to continue in col-

lege must maintain an index of 0.40; the sophomore, an index
for two years of 0.70; the junior, an index of 1.00 for three
years; and the senior to graduate, an index of 1.00 for four
yeara. But to be initiated into a fraternity, a 1.00 index is re-

quired of all male students; to be pledged, a .75 is required.

In other words a student can make the index and have the
hours required to stay in college, but not be eligible for fratern-
ity pledging or membership. Though he needs the standards
set by I he school, he is denied one of the social advantages of

college.

This would indicate to most of us that the college believes

that those underclassmen who are below the standard set for
graduation but up to their own class standard are not capable
of carrying on social activities with their studying. But, in

spite of this, most of the faculty maintain that the fraternity has
proven itself as a social activity on this campus capable of de-
veloping scholarship as well as personality and leadership.

Since (he liberal arts college proposes to develop a person's
ability to make his social adjustments along with instruction in

material knowledge, it would seem that the fraternity would be
loft open to all the passing students as a part of the college pro-

gram. Colleges are made for education, not for fraternities;

but If extra-curricular activities are going to be considered an
integral part of college, the fraternities should be as open a
matter as the other clubs on the campus. No one is kept from
joining in other activities by a scholastic requirement. Why is

it done in the case of fraternities?

Defer Professional Men
In these days of hardship when democracy is fighting for

existence, the War Manpower Commission is attempting to keep
track of all the specialized men in the country and the number
of new ones now in training. We feel that the Selective Service
Commission should act according to the need of specialized
trainees and allow them to pursue their college education. If

the Selective Service does not do this, a lack of trained men for

, the next generation will result. If, as many informed people
think, this war will last at least five years and possibly more,
there will come a scarcity of men in highly specialized fields.

Of course we don't mean for them to defer all men but simply
the ones that are pursuing a course which will be vital for the
welfare of the country as a whole.

Three major divisions have been set up under this commis-
sion to take care of these problems. The first is the "Special,
Wartime Courses" division whose duty it will be to work out
courses it deems vital to successful prosecution of the war. A
second division of this commission's section is called the "Pro-
curement and Assignment Service." This division must pro-
vide dentists and doctors to the Army and Navy without dis-
rupting private and public health services. This cannot be
well accomplished if medical and dental students are not allow-
ed to complete their education.

Finally, a third division called "National Roster of Scienti-
fic and Specialized Personnel" keeps what amounts to a punch
card file of the country's talent. By arrangement with the Se-
lective Service, this division has developed a list of all Ameri-
cans who have highly specialized and scientific training. Any-
one ever graduated from a college engineering or science course
would find his name on the list. If they have such a perfect
record of professional talent, why not give them jurisdiction ov-
er the present crop which will be coming up in the next couple
of years.

Jim Aycock, popular Sport's Editor

of the Elm, has an unusual back-

ground. Jim was horn in Honduras

Central America, and lived there un-

til 1935, when he came to Maryland

with hi.t mother, who is a native of

this atotc. He has visited Honduras

every summer except the last two.

Contrary to mont people's thought:

Jim's father is not an Honduran but

a native of Louisiana whose position,

as a mannger of the United States

Fruit Company, has caused him to

live in Honduras,

Jim enrolled in Washington College

after graduating from the Boy's Latin

School in Baltimore along with Cat

Carney and Jim Criss. His goal has

alwnys been the editorship of a large

newspaper. A Btep in that direction

is his column of Washington College

news which he writes for the Tran-

script, and of course, his work of the

EJm.

In his four years at Washington

College Jim has been a steady work-

er in the Debate Club and on the

Elm, the result being that he is now
president of tho former and Sport's

Editor of the latter.

After graduation in February,

Jim's next stop will be the Army. He
anxious for active service and

hopes that he will be sent to the

NORTHEAST
^^CORNER

South West Pacific where his young-

er brother is.

Regarding the personal life of this

twenty-one year old senior: he likes

girls but is afraid of them; he is

psychology addict; likes to argue^but
II seldom admit lie is wrong; plays

ping-pong, golf, basketball, and
watches football from a high grand-

stand seat but holds firm to the be-

lief that no game is as exciting as

poker.

Where

Were You?

The time has come,

Old Pun Hell satd,

To speak of all the kids,

Of rules and fines and rushing gals

and silence time and bids!

Such were the facts gleaned from
tho tea On Sunday! Everybody was
all slicked up (Saturday night bath)

and most of us looked like we wore
dvertising some brand of toothpaste

—you know, that Ipann smile? But
howsomever, everybody survived, and
wo are all still kicking, about the

weather and such topics!

This week wo salute the bride-to-

be, Joan Tischer, to whom Doctor

Werner made a very unusual and a

,' original toast, which quite took

the whole assembly at Seminar by
surprise! He informed us that what
wo thought was coffee was really old

vintage port— (the boys were look-

ng for the bottle about that time)

—

and therewith we toasted the bride

—

nd may she have all the luck that we
wish her!

'Grunts and gripe for ever" seems
to bo the motto or theme song for

some of our colleagues! Try eating

it and liking it for a while—or just

eat it When you get kind of tired

of tho variety, just stop a minute and
think how long you'll relish the diet

service

!

Hank can't get over the fact that

Ad kissed Lynn! Did it shock you
Henry, or are you jealous? You'll

have Burrs all over you if you're not

areful!

Perhaps the girls in Reid Hall and
the town girls do not realize that a

lot of trouble and expense has been
gone to to get a Red Cross Room for

m up at school. If they do rea-

lize it they have done little towards

bowing it.

Save your pennies until you get a

lime and then we'll let you come up
and see us some time—about ten

lock on Saturdays in "Bill" Smith
Hall, where, if you follow the crowd
you will find that Defense Stamp that

have been meaning to buy for so

long! How about a smile for Ole
Sammy (Uncle, to you!)

EDITOR'S
DESK

At lost the freshmen girU know
what rushing It, both informal and
formal. There have been more ques-

tions this year than ever before at to

when It would begin. The round of

parties has started, and the faculty is

beginning to wonder the value of so-

cial organizations that take so much
time which might be used in study-

ing. Yet every year the faculty, the

students, even the town people are
very much aware of these organiza-

tions in one way or another.

Fall Sports
Hockey vs. Football

It's perfect football weather.
Tho wind isn't strong enough to make
everyone sitting on the home bleach-

ers wish he had worn an extra pair of

socks and brought a blanket. The
only difference that our lack of games
seems to have made is that more peo-

ple go to ones that are held in Balti-

more. Perhaps the hockey games will

have a better turn-out than they have
before, take the place of the football

game. The games started yesterday,

did you get out there to cheer your
class team on? With winter sneak-
ing in on us as it has in the past

week, it will take some spirit from
the side-lines to make the girls feel

like fighting for a goal.

Tomorrow will be a big night for

the freshmen; one of their ranks is

making her debut as the first vocalist

of the Washington Collegiana. Ac-
cording to all report* Barbara Brown
has the sweet lilting voice that ia

needed to put the College band on a

par with the professionals. So its

not only the freshmen who can ex-

pect big things tomorrow night; even
the' old clothes won't detract from the

chaperons' fun.

Patriotism
A Time Saver Not Waster

For two or three weeks before the

Red Cross room was opened, the

ELM plugged it so that the first day
and first week, and then the rest of

the year would see the girls down

As the number of Washington Col-

lege men in service grows, the col-

lege offices receive from time to time

in increasing number, letters from
men in all branches of the armed
forces, and in all parts of the world.

It is evident from their messages to

us that their college days are not for-

gotten, and that Washington College

still means much in their lives.

Here is a portion of a letter re-

cently received from a man who is

just finishing his training as an offi-

cer in the Marines, and who expects

within a week, to be sent somewhere
(destination unknown) on active

duty. In his letter he says:

' "Recently I received copies of

the ELM, and I enjoyed reading

your paragraphs therein. There is

always something that can't exact-

ly be explained, but which is inspir-

ational, in reading about Washing-

ton College. I used to wonder if

my devotion would lessen as the

years went by, but eight years af-

ter graduation I get a bigger kick

than ever out of being a Washing-

ton College graduate. The ELM
clearly showed that you, your fac-

ulty, and tho students are all out

with the rest of us to win this war,

and that is heartening, of course.

The writer, Lieut. Charles B.

Clark, was a campus leader in his day.

Two years ago he received his Ph. D.

degree from the University of North

Carolina in American History. His

career as a teacher has been inter-

rupted by the war, but Washington,

College knows that the qualities he

exhibited here on the campus will

make him a good officer and leader.

This is being demonstrated in the ex-

perience of many Washington Col-

lege men. Lieut. Clark is a brother

of Bas Clark, who will finish his train-

ing for a navy commission on Novem-
ber 15, and a cousin of Dave Clark,

who graduated a year ago, and is now
an Ensign somewhere with the fleet,

presumably in the Pacific.

This is typical of Washington's

younger graduates. Turning aside

from civilian life, and interrupting

the careers they had entered upon,

they are proving daily what has been

the spirit of the old College since the

days of the Revolution—doing the

job required of them, whatever it may
be, and doing it well every day. That

is the spirit which will win the war,

win the peace, and rebuild a shatter-

ed world after battle ceases.

—Gilbert W. Mead.

there during their free hours. They
say that praise brings better results

than criticism, but when there is noth-

ing to praise it hardly seems likely

that acclamation could be forth-com-

ing. Yet there should be a reason

for commending the girls; the facul-

ty wives who come every day to sup-

ervise the work sit by themselves and

wonder that tho students have sud-

denly become so industrious along

other lines. Let's hope that the end

of rushing will take more people

down there.

he student* have been exercising

r rights again,—this time with

petitions. Two have been drawn up,

ne of them signed and presented to

)r. Mead. No matter what becomes

f them, they are the expression of

11 of us who have signed them and

they haven't been ignored. Besides,

> knows but that they might bring

what the students want. Of course,

as one professor said, when he was
iked about the petition for two ex-

tra days at Thanksgiving, he agreed

itb the principle hut hardly with

e original agitator since the boy

has overcut nearly all of his classes
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18-Year Old Russian, Resting In Newark Hospital,

Tells Story Of Battle Of Lenningrad To Ted Lytwun

Downs 7 Planes

Took Pointers From Lieut.

Pavlichenko, Woman Snip-

er Who Shot 309 Nazis

(This U the story as told to Elm
reporter Walter Falardeau by Ted
Lytwyn.)

When I went home the week-end of

the tenth, my aunt told me that there

was a marine from the Russian con-

voy ship, "Bolshevik", in the Newark
Beth Israel Hospital.

The ship had been attacked by

Nazi planes just out of Murmansk,
and Constantin Konslantinov, an 18

year old marine had shot down sev-

en German planes, and had received

shrapnel wounds in his left leg: dur-

ing the battle. He was in the hos-

pital to have these, as well as several

old wounds, treated.

I went to the hospital Friday night,

and when I walked into his room I

asked my aunt where the soldier was.

I saw two older men, and a kid in the

corner bed. He looked like any

American fellow, then I heard him

speak Russian to some other visitors.

I was introduced to him and found

out that he could speak no English,

however he could understand Ukrain-

ian, and I could speak Ukrainian,

(Continued on Page 6)

Photo Courtesy of Newark Star-Ledger.

18 -YEAR -OLD MARINE RECUPERATES FROM
SHRAPNEL WOUNDS: 18-year-old Constantin Kon-
slantinov is shown in the Beth Israel hospital in New-
ark recuperating from shrapnel wounds received in re-

sisting German air attack while on the Russian convoy
ship, Bolshevik.

Histology Class Gets Treat
In Form Of Biological Drama

Bright and early—well, at five of

eight—on Wednesday morning the

usual ten members of the histology

class tripped down toward Dunning

Science Hall, blissfully unaware of

the tragedy that was soon to unfold

before their eyes.

Histology—in case you don't know
it—is the study of microscopic anat-

omy; twice a week for two hours at

a clip, you peer through a microscope,

week in and week out, until every-

thing you look at is bounded by a

circular rim—which condition is ap-

propriately termed "microscopic

eyes."

That much in explanation of his-

tology. To get back to our story

—

when the students entered the sci-

ence building, there in the vestibule

staring them in the face was a large

placard reading: "Don't miss the

three-act tragedy, OSSIFICATION,
in this hall, acted by expert micro-

scopists. Starts at eight."

Well, this was something! What
the heck is this? was in the back of

every student's mind. All of them

were familiar with Dr. Corrington's

sense of humor, having observed it on

various tests and exams previously.

Gosh, if this is a test! Everyone

tried to recall if Dr. Corrington had

let out slips about anything unus-

ual and sure enough, the hint came
out. Last Saturday in lab he had

advised everybody to know ossifica-

tion well.

Interesting Histology Subject

For yonr information, ossification

is the process of bone formation, one

of the most interesting subjects en-

countered in histology. The process

takes place in the following manner:

cartilage cells in the embryo, that is,

pre-natal baby, enlarge and line up

in parallel rows. Then these cells

are destroyed, supposedly by an

enzyme, which is a secretion, and by

means of special cells, bone is pro-

duced in its place. The invading

bone cells originate in the perichond-

rium, the outer layer of cartilage.

and the process of bone formation,

called ossification, takes place in the

inner part of the bone, the endochon-

drium. This, in short, is the way the

bone is formed in the embryo.

Well, when our students entered

the lecture room, an usher was pres-

ent to conduct them to their seats.

This, incidentally, was Betty Lohmul-

ler, the first student to arrive, who
was impressed into service. There

on the lecture desk were various ex-

hibits. Two placards illustrating

scenes from the drama were placed

at the sides of the room.

Dramatis Personae

On the program which was handed

the students by the usher, was the

Dramatis Personae, all of which

names were histological terms, such

as Cartilago, Gristle, Fibrus, and so

on. The scene was the left foot of

the Roman Emperor Tiberius, in the

fourth month of his embryonic life.

Interestingly enough, one of the ex-

hibits, labeled "scene of this play

twenty-five years later," was a skele-

tal foot.

Promptly at eight, in came Dr.

Corrington announcing the facts n-

bout the drama. He had always had

a hunch that William Shakespeare

was very well informed about science,

and after having done quite a bit of

historical research among the ar-

chives Of the Royal Society of Lon-

don, which was known in Shakes-

peare's time as The Invisible College,

he unearthed the following three-act

drama concerning ossification.

"I was amazed," Dr. Corrington an-

nounced in a pseudo-serious manner,

"to learn the extent of his know-

(Continued on Page 4)
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Shoe Repair

Shop

'Who's Who' Students

Leave War Undecided

Eight of our ten "Who's Who" stll

dents leave an observer pretty undo.

cided as to when this war is going to

end, according to the answers they

filled out on their questionnaires. Two
of them said three years, another

four year, another three to five years,

and all the rest thought it will re-

quire at least five and nearer ten

years Until the outcome.

This questionnaire is distributed to

all students selected by "Who's Who"
and consists largely of sixty-four do!

lar questions. The information fill

ed out is the material for a section in

the book entitled "Tomorrow's Lead

(Continued On Page 6)
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A GOOD BOOK TO READ
G. B. S., A Full Length Por-

trait— Hesketh Pearson

—

Harper—$3.75.

(Reviewed by Amanda T. Bradley,

lan of Women. Washington Col-

ltge, Chesterlown, Md.)

The Idea of a Boswoll, cautiously

eliciting biographical material from
George Barnard ShaWi reminded mo
Offhand "i the itory nbout an Irish-

man who, awaking lo find n thiol In

his room searching For money, arose

from his bod remarking, "Faith, and
It's moselx will be helping yei" If

Hi.' analogy holds [or Mr. Shaw, how-
ever, certainly thofl Is the fast moth
od Mr. Pearson's plentitude of ma-
terial suggests. On tho contrary,

on.' feels throughout this book Mr,
Shaw's gratified and grntifj inn ' re

sponso to Hi.' foarlesS) straightfor-

ward technique of n blographov wor-

thy of his steel.

Boginning with the legendary

descortt from Mocduffi and Shaw's
pIonBUro at having an ancestor in am
of Shakespeare's plays, Mr, Poareoi

pauses only t.i raise tllO question of

whether he would have boon equally

pleased with the Drunken Porter as

an ancestor, and tin 'ii liui'iir to

less remote forebears: a father who
destroyed his domestic peace by Im-

moderate indulgence in n trombone

nnd strong drink, and n mother who
was horn without 'eomodtc impul:

but with a mezzo-soprano voice of

exceptional beauty. To the humor
of the one and the imagination of tin

other, Mr. Pearson attributes tho

chief characteristics of the Shavian

complex.

Over a spun ol recollections which

extends from the death of the Prince

Consort to Hitler's invasion of Rus-

sia—from Barry Sullivan's Richard

III to Sir Cerlric Hordwicka's King in

The Apple Cort—hack to Methuselah

and as far as thought can reach—th

skillful Bnswell stalks his quarry with

baited annotations. The game he

bags on the side includes BUCtl rarai

avos as Sidney Webb, William Mor-

ris, Annie Bcsont, Ellen Terry, Osenr

Wilde, H. G. Wells, and Lady Astor,

Of Shaw the Socialist, Peartton

writes:

"From the moment that (he)

imbibed the gospel according to

St. Marx, he began to preach it

on every possible occasion, under

every sort of condition, though

as time went on he corrected

the errors in Marx's economic

creed and worked out the dis-

tictively British brand of social-

ism known as Fabianism."

As Shnw observe! of himself, he
gavo to the drama such a powerful
impulse that ii jumped clean over his

head. His dramatisation of the re-

ligious temperament, in Candida,

—

to take Olio example,—was a type of

Cl h i j -.iiion unknown to tho

playgoers of his lime; so he hail to

create his audiences as well as his

playos. Since it is primarily as a

dramatist that the average person

—

certainly the average American

—

knows Shaw, one could wish that Mr.
Pearson had devoted to the plays

themselves a consideration commen-
surate, with his discussion of certain

actors ami iheaiiT:. of the time.

For all iii'i careful portrayal of

Shaw's many lldes, tho dominant idea

that unifies Mr. Pearson's interpreta-

tion is the personality, G. B. S. His

'bellicose atholi m', his iii boliof In

medical orthodoxy, his 8 1Upid attack

on Shakespeare, are hut the manifes-

tations of a Socratic gadfly. The real

Shaw—preeminently magna)

is revealed In tho letter to Henry
Arthur Jones at tllO lime of thole P0<

lltlcal ostrangomont, and in tho

patient ramonstranco to Jacob Ep-

stein, whoso bust of her husband Mrs,

Shaw refused to admit lo her house.

On another occasion Shaw writes of

/i disloyal friend, "it is when d man la

too much hurl to do tin- perfectly

magnanimous thing that ho most

needs standing by." And tho de-

scendant of MncduiT could stand by

as unflinchingly as he could lay on.

Like Rodin's bust, no portrait of a

living man can be said to be com-

plete. And a subject ho vigorous

and versatile may yet require of Mr.

Peal::. ill a SCCOlld Volume.
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ENTRE NOUS
C I. CArrlnBton ban offlelently

worked i.m a <ni„|ilii;ih<J ol,; h« k

capo f'» tho boyj in Oym clow.

"Woodlo" and IiIh ever-prosent Com-

oro fcOOlt pictUTM of Iho race Wed-

in .I,,;/ ttJtomoon,

Henry N,, (Wfl Imve learned to »po1I

hh [nil tiamo, boliove it. or not—it'n

MotunOWlcz)—anyhow Henry lad »

iqaod the othor day in piiynicui Bda-

Gallon olaMi Ho roporta thut It's

jproit in fcid ho [mportDTiti

Noll Ooltzollor, formor freshman

i i;r; | M1II i,,,,,i to Upwln. Could It

lie Hint he wtinta to got doner to lib

,-nl tn.Tid?

Tho LombdOll enjoyed n piirly of

older and lundwtchoa ot tho homo oi

Dr. and Mm. Uvingood, lost Monday,

oftor tlioir roffulor buointfwi mooting,

illo for the week-end and found that

lore of Washington's war popola-

ion waa overflowing there.

Sandie Faut was elected secretary

,,i ii,. Gloo Club. She is an alto and

did very well in a duet with Mildred

Powers.

DurinK the late summer and fall,

Pre Idonl and Mrs. Mead have been

entertaining at a scries of faculty

group buffet, "kitchen parties" adapt-

ed to a wartime servantlcss home. At

tho last of the series on Tuesdoy ev-

ening, the menu was entirely Chin-

ese, and the supper was prepared

—

from raw materials to finished pro-

duct by tho well-known campus

amateur cook and epicure, Dr.

Dobba. Mra. Mead reports that the

party was a great success!

rlyalinus, and his wife keel over from

the effects of too much "calc". Sub-

sequently, the servants come in to

gawk but can't resist the temptation

to sample this all-powerful drink, and

are in turn swept off their feet.

In Act II the scene shifts to

Perichondria, where Calcificus, the

Captain of the Army, is reporting af-

a reconnaisance of the enemy

country that the Endochondrian3 are

completely in the grasp of the intox-

icating "calc" and even though their

forte is : mall, they will be easily vic-

torious. After a swift shift back to

the Enchondrian king and queen in

which they both pass out from the ef-

fect of too much "calc", the scene

winds up with reports of the invaders'

relentless advance and a call for

help.

Act III
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he has never completed the third act;

although it would be more or less a

mechanical process from here on.

The drama, which was written in

iambic pentameter, really sounded

liko Shakespeare to the student aud-

ience, and in fact, some of them

weren't quite sure whether it was the

real McCoy or not. Anyhow, to say

the least, it was the most enjoyable

lecture period the class has spent this

year, and they're secretly hoping for

more of the same.

the urtai

CHESTERTOWN
I C E COMPANY

"Everything Needed

For Refrigeration"

Phone 48

,cli Cnrringlon

Wo're w lorlng obool Mr. Good

Bin's plpo . Every day f»i the pool

two woolifl ho has bnd » different styl

plpo |n i,i mouth. The Ea mica I

,<l„ ib i , pnylng '0 attention to bin

vnri. -iv of plpo * than thoy are i<> tha

ti y hi' banking.

Wo boar there Ib going to bo n floor

prlto nt tho Y. M. C. A. Old Olothoi

Danoo, Wo are dying of curiosity t

BOO What if if. GUOM the only way to

llml out l« t" go-

.loan Johnson ond Ann Howling,

two members ol tho last year's fr

mini cIiihh were among the visitors to

Dm I'an-llellenic Tea held IftSl Sun-

day.

Shirley TabaT mid Caroline Ci

rot| Kafl D "dutch*' party in their

room Saturday night for freshmen

girls.

Joan TiBcher and Ann Pondorson

went to Jonn's home In Ellicott City

in: i. week-end to prepare for Joan's

wedding this Sunday. After n ton

day! Ii ymoon she will return to

College.

Frances Bnrtlett's mother visited

bar Saturday and took Frances and

six Other freshmen to Church Hill

Mary Nardl'a brother visited her

Sunday to say good-bye before loav

ing for the Navy.

Jncl. HttohOOClt bought eight rolls

>.f cropo pnpor [or the decorations for

l he Y. M. C. A. Old Clothes Dance

tomorrow night! It looks as if tho

flOCOrntion ond Of the dance is well

under control.

Duffy", the pot squirrel of "Very"

Goodwin died Saturday after having

three flta.

Tho various icvoritiOB are already

making plans for the annual formal

1'an-llellenic Dance to be held some-

lime in November.

Norma Joan Wood and Jane Lyon

were formally initiated into Gamma

Beta Chapte

Monday.

Find, Class Seaman Joe McLaugh

lin is stationed In California at pros,

out, and according to a letter rooeiv-

ad by Prank Muciolng, has been visit-

ing the Hollywood Canteen where he

has enjoyed, to say tho least, dancing

With some great movie stars. He

porta also thai lie has visited Gretchen

Smith, former Washington studom,

- of Zetn Tau Alphn last

Who's Who.,.
(Continued from Pago 3)

ledge. Although the microscope

invented and i" use in his time, nev-

ertheless I had no idea that his in

formation was so complete and so ac

curate."

Curtain!

Dr. Corrington then launched into

tho play itself. The prologue given

by Histologic, was a five-sonnet

composition, describing the methods

hy which the inhabitants of Perich-

ondria wage war on the Endochon-

drians, by means of "giant cells, call-

ed chrondroclasts, whoso natural

function makes to slay him who in

Endochondria dwells."

Tho play opens with the conversa-

tion of three servants, Halus, Fibrus,

and Mucus, who bring in the fact that

conditions here in Endochondria are

not as bright as they appear, because

of a widespread lethargy among the

people caused by an intoxicating

drink, "calc". In Scene 2, two "san

dal-leggers" nre described, in the act

of bribing the captain of the En-

dochondrial Guard with some of the

best available "calc."

At the party held at Hyalinus'

house, all the officers of the guard,

As the bell rang on

ending Act II, Dr. Corrington sum-

med up Act III quickly, revealing the

final deaths of the soldiers and inhab-

itants of Endochondria, which
§
of

course was anticipated by the audi-

ence of histologists.

The drama was of course actually

written by Dr. Corrington several

years ago; this is not the first time

he has presented it to a histology

class, however. As a matter of fact,

class '42, was

aek-end visiting Ir

theHarry Lore

campus last '

Rogers.

BUI Naglor, class '42, will go in

naval communications November 24

Tho party Jim Juliana gave for his

brother who was leaving for the Nav-

al Air Corps, was a great success. Ap-

proximately twenty-five students from

the college were there.

Freshman girls are now allowed to

go to Bennett's on Wednesday

9:30, and to the library every night

nl 9:30. Those not on the "Dean's

List" may go to the movies on Mon

day nights.

Seymour Woishory, who has lately

hfeon sick 111 bed with pneumonia.

turned from the hospital Wednesday

and al prosoni is doing nieoly.

Dot Lewis went home to Hyntts-

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

X-Rny Lnbratory

Office Clo»ed Every Wedneiday

Wnyland Clark, "Long John"

Abrnmson, Viiue Kollorman ami Boh

Crouch wore among the Freshmen

Who wont to the Navy-Georgia Teoli

football gntne hist. Saturday.

Minion Preston has been in bed

mot 0) this week. Dr. SimpCM ha-

been treating him for grippe.

Reds Perdue and Low Blizzard re-

port very enjoyable past week-end

in Salisbury.

Usilton and Wells

Funeral

Director*

Chestertown, Md.

Twenty-one girls were on the

"Dean's List", Seventeen were Reid

Hall girls—ten of which were fresh-

Jean Wood and Edith Bishop

ited Maria Pctrc and Evelyn Dtilin

—

alumni of Washington College—at

their apartment in Baltimore.

Accurate Time

Guaranteed Repairs

HILL JEWELER
High Street

VALENCIA
PHOTO STUDIO

Studio on Wn.hington Avenue,

Extended, next to Bill Bennett'*

Phone 262-W

CHESTERTOWN
BANK
OF

MARYLAND

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

For those little things

you are always needing

in your room and for

dress

—

Stop in at—

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

The

Stam Drug Co.

Chestertown

Is Proud of Its

Important Part

In The Life

of Your College

For years this Drug Store has

been the prescription store for

Washington College students.

This in itself is an honor and
we are proud of the confidence

your college physician has
placed in our ability to capably
fill your prescriptions.

We also specialize in:

WHITMAN'S CANDY SCHOOL SUPPLIES

COSMETICS GIFT CARDS

COMPLETE LINE OF MAGAZINES

We Invite Your Patronage

High Street Phone 30
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17 Games Scheduled

For Fluing Pentagon

At least ten basketbnll games wi
be played at the Armory, our home
court, this season. Coach Duni-
schott, when he gave your reporter
the schedule of seventeen games an-
nounced that he was trying to secure

a match with the Curtis Bay Coast
Guard for December 5. This would
give the boys a practice game before
they tackle St. Joseph's College in

Philadelphia.

Kibk-r Challenges Dumtchott

Capt. J. Thomas Kibler, who un-
til this fall was head of the athletic

department, has invited Coach Dura-
schott and his basketeers to Camp
Pickett, Virginia, to meet an array

Dec. 5—Tentative Tent
Dec. 9—St. Joseph's Awaj
Dec. 12—Moravian Home
Dec. 18—Aberdeen Home
Jan. 9—Baltimore U. Away
Jan. 12—Delaware Away
Jan. 16—Hopkins Honn
Jan. 20—Mt. St. Mary's _^___ Away
Jan. 23—Western Md. Home
Jan. 30—Baltimore U. Home
Feb. 3—Catholic U. Away
Feb. 5—Randolph-Macon Home
Feb. 6—Loyola Away
Feb. 13—Mt. St. Mary's Home
Feb. 16—Western Md. Away
Feb. 20—Delaware Home
Feb. 24—Catholic U Home
Feb. 27—Loyola Home

Hunting, Farming

Furnish Relaxation

For Bill Nicholson

quintet. Our basketball coach hopes
to conclude arrangements for a two-
day trip into the Old Dominion to bat-

tle both Randolph-Macon and the
Camp Pickett team.

Armory Available For Game*

The Armory will be the scene of
all home games, if present plans are
successful. For years the College
has been permitted to use the Arm-
ory for both practice and home
games. During the season of IS

41, the larger floor was not available

and the team was forced to play
the Gymnasium, with great crowding
as a result. Unless something
curs which will change the present

setup, the Armory with its greater
seating capacity and larger playing
floor will be used.

Predictions-

Western Md. over Frank-Marsh.
Florida over Maryland.
Notre Dame over Navy.
Ohio State over Wisconsin.

L. S. U. over Tennessee.

Minnesota over Northwestern.
Georgia over Alabama.
Army over Pennsylvania.

Georgia Tech over Duke.
Michigan over Illinois.

Princeton over Harvard.

Tulane over Vanderbilt.

Cornell over Columbia.

Hardin Simmons over Arizona.

Arkansas over Texas A. & M.

by Jerry Voith

Bill Nicholson, a pride of Chester-
town and a graduate of Washington
College, has settled down to the
quiet pleasures of hunting and farm-
ing here in Kent County after the

completion of his sixth successful

season of professional baseball.

Bill started playing ball while at-

tending Chestertown High School, It

was at Washington College, however,
that Bill really progressed and show-
ed evidence of being Big League ma-
terial. Our own Coach Kibler, now
in the army, did a great deal to bring
out young "Nick's" natural abilities

as a baseball player.

After graduating in June, 1936,
Bill was immediately signed up by the

Philadelphia Athletics and, after a
short time with them, was sent to the

Portsmouth club of Virginia. The
following year he played with Wil-

j

liamsport, in the Eastern League, and
in 1939 ho graduated to Chattanooga,
in the Southern Association. It was
hero that the Chicago Cubs recogniz-

ed the value of his potent bat and im-

mediately pushed him into their start-

ing lineup. This past season was
the fourth that he had been the main-
stay 3f both the offense and defense
of the Cubs.

Jimmy Wilson, manager of the

Chicago club, said this about Nick,
"with a few more Nicholsons, the

Cubs would be right in the thick of

things."

Hit Homer In Firit Game
Bill claims that his greatest th:

came when playing his first game in

the big leagues. He came to thi

plate for the first time and promptly
slammed the ball over the fence for a

homer. Ripley found cause for list-

ing this accomplishment in his "Be-
lieve It Or Not."

The athletic achievements of Nick
are not limited only to baseball. While
on The Hill, he won fame as an A-l
basketball and football player.

Bill's even temperament and easy
going personality, which your report-

er found evident throughout the in-

terview, are probably two of the big

factors in his success as an athlete.

His home life, typical of that of the

nearby congenial farmers, is spent
mainly on his farm with his family,

which includes two husky baby boys.

PAGE FIVE

GIRLS'
SPORTS

meets ono of the best passers in in-

ter-collegiate football on Saturday.

Angelo Bertelli should fatten up hla

passing record when the Tars meet
Notro Dame, in Cleveland. Georgia
Tech took advantage of this weak-
ness when they found that the green
Navy line was stopping the Jacket
lino plunging.

Billy Corry, fullback for the Ga-
tors, may surprise local grid fans and

Btca] tho show away from Tommy
Mont, Old Liner star, A crack punt-

er and placement kicker, Bill is fast-

er and more powerful than when ho

played against Maryland Inst year.

Weighing 190 pounds, this Florida

back is the best bet to come out of

tho Land of Perpetual Sunnhine for
many years. Quarterback Bill Lal-
sko is no wenk sister when il comet)

to an aerial attack.

Calisthenics have begun in gym
clnssoa and a groat many alrla ari
finding evidence of rnUBCloi thai (hoy
novoi know they hud bcl'oiv

. . , The
hockey players are -suffering along
With tho non-nthlotes.

Ruth Brondwntor lays that three
toot ara absolutely necessary to do
somo of tho complicated exorcises
proscribed by Miss Doris.

• Sarah Wilkinson ban rosolvtd nevofc
again to wear bonds to gym class. She
finds it much too much trouble to rc-

Btrlng them when they break an a re-

sult or tho stronuous calisthenics,

Llbby Dorgoy dofinltoiy dislikes ox
orclao, In fact, shfl WlBliOS "we'd nil

dlo" doing thorn.

If you boo francos Bartlott skip-
ping to ami from classes, you'll know
that she in practicing for gym class

• • That Is of tho oxorclsos with

which Bho is having troublo,

Charlotte Hlgnntt still bus only

ono good ami, but sho Is i I ambi-
tious with that one. She hurl, the

other when thrown from a homo.
Names have not yet been chosen

for tho two ficNhh teams. Any
suggestions will bo appreciated by
Ml . Doris. Two that have been
tentatively Bolcctod are the "WACCS"
and the "WAVES."

Tho line-ups for the Bonior-sopho-

moro game yesterday were:

SENIORS SOPHOMORES
Harris- ..... RW ... . Gllland

Dockhorn IR Reiudollar

Cooper
. . . _ CF Sutherland

Bishop IL Newton
Culver _ LW . _ Thornton

Lyons - RII Dinger

Peters, E . OB Neighbor

Fendernon .... Lll Broadwater
Peters, P RFB Lewis'

Russell LFB _„ Hignutt

Hotchkisa . ___ GK . Everngam

Western Margland

Odds-On Favorite

Western Maryland is the only state

I team that appears to have the edge
over its rival this week-end. The
Terrors, according to their play

the last few games, should have a two
touchdown advantage over Franklir

and Marshall.

Navy, vulnerable to an air attack;

A. S. TURNER & SONS
The Firestone Store

—SPORTING GOODS

—

Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Basketballs,

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs
FILL UP WITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE HERE
Headquarters Red Star Motor Coache

High Street

Inc.

j^ Washington College Students

Use This Schedule

93

E2 I
Dly

J | r>]y
J |

D |y i i
D]y

i

g Sun.|
I
Dly

| | EASTERN WAR TIME |
|
Dly

| |
Sun.

|ExS| |ExS| |EjcS| |ExS|
g P.M.| |P. M.

| | | |p. M .| |p. M .

g IP. M.| |A.M.| |A.M.| |P. M.
|

Z |'3.09| |Lv._ Queenstown, Md._ Ar^l |t2.20| |

[R I I
3-241

| CentrcviMc, M<) | 2.02|™
I
3.39|

| Church Hill, Md.- ..
I | 1.44|

I I
3.51| |Ar.. Chestcrtown, Md. Lv.|

| 1.30|
|

045| 3.56|
|
7,30|Lv._ Chestertown, Md. Ar.|11.36| I 8.06|10.30

7.02| 4.12|
| 7.47| .. .Kcnnedyvillc, Md.._. |11,20|

|
7.49|10.14

7.10| 4.20|
|
7.651 ...Locust Grove, Md.„__ |11.I2|

| 7.39|10.04
7.19| 4.291

| 8.04| Galena, Md fl 1.03|
|
7.30| 9.55

7.25| 4.351
| 8.10| Georgetown, Md |10.57| | 7.24| 9.40

7.311 4.41|
|
8.16| ... Cccilton, Md |10.61| | 7.18| 0.43

7.40| 4.501
| 8.251 Warwick, Md |10.43| | 7.09| 9.34

7.49| 4.601
| 8.34| Middlctown, Del |10.34| | 7.00| 0.25

7.68| 6.081
| 8.43| ___Mt. Pleasant, Del.... |10.25| | 6.51] 9.16

I 8.50| ..Chesapeake City, Md... |10.12|
| I

8.13| 5.23|
| | Glasgow, Del

| 6.37| 9.02

8:30| 5.40|
|
9.15 Ar. Elkton Prr Sta. Md. Lv, | 9.65| | 6.25| 8.50 L

9.61| 7.081 |10.36|Ar. Balto. Prr Sta. Md. Lv.| 8.42| | 6.22| 7.48"
10.451 8.051 |11.20| Ar. Wash. Prr Sta. D.C. Lv.| 8.00| | 4.35| 7.00S
9.01| 6.39|

|
9.47|Ar. Wilm. Prr Sta. Del. Lv.| 9.33| |

5.22| 8.29 Q
9.38| 7.20| |10.21| Ar. Phila. Prr Sta. Pa. Lv.| 9.06|

|
4.351 7.65 S

11.261 9.00| |12.00|Ar. N. Y. Prr Sta. N. Y. Lv.| 7.30|
|
3.00| 6.00 111

P. M.|P. M.|P. M. | P. M.| |A. M.|P. M.|P. M.|P. M. *

RED STAR MOTOR COACHES, Inc.
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Mr. Boisen Finds Lounge

Is Financially Impossible

Mr. Bolton, college librarian, <li*-

i i.i i <i thnt tho proposed bo cmcnl

lounge for the library would I"- wn

Impo iblllty. According t>> Mr. Bol-

ton, thore wn . no npproprlal In

1

1

nunl liMiij-'i Ii thore room
in Hi'' rapidly expanding library. The

room (h;iL wan olonrod for the pur-

pose will i"' iiflod for Rllng magazines
mid newspapers,

Mr. Boiaon feels that tho room i«

unnecessary ilnco Hodson Hull and

Rold U«ll offer adoquato npneo for

group study. Library hook!* would

nut Ih- allowed to circulate in tt

room for there would lie no prop

Hupervirilon. Inminime regulntim

forbid rinpi <m- . Tho present rending

room in planned to provide for thirty

percent of the student body while

other inHlitutions have Hpncc for only

fifteen percent. Condltionn in tin

present reading room and tho open

stack plan allow Hiilllcient freedom.

18-Year-Old Russian

.

(Continued from Pngo 3)

and understood Hummm,
Ho told me that hid name wan Con-

stantln, but his nlclcnama in RuhhIhii

wan Koxelia. Kiwlm told mo of tho

buttle of Leningrad. Ho snid that ho

know Lieutenant PavllshonltO, the

woman sniper who shot uou Nazis.

"Everyone (hlnkn- thnt BllO !h Ruh-

idun, but she Is really Ukrainian,"

was i of tho first things ho told

mo about her. "She lined to give me
pointers/ 1

hO SOid, "when wo were on

tho Leningrad front."

I hate l» admit It, but one day
when wo wore "Hi Bnlplng she proved

to bo tho bettor Bhob Sho shot nine

Nazis to my throe.

In the mime biiLllo I was up in n

treo directing our snipers where
"I'Yil-/:" WOB, nnil I eould hear the

bullets paaaing mo, 1 didn't realize

that the Germans had sighted me, 1

just thought that they were stray

shots. Boforo I knew it I was hit

twice in tho leg. I fell from tho

tree and the Frits thought they had

me. I was afraid that 1 was going io

lose my leg boCOUBO I hud no feeling

in it. I tried to move it but all thnt

I could do was to move- my toes. In

little while I could fOOl tho warm
blood running down my leg. My
friends CARIO uml look me nway from

the front.

At Leningrad oightoon of us were

ordorod to attack six hundred Ger-

man::. I carrion
1

n machine gun nt

first, but I threw it away and used a

ride. Wo would wait till ihe Ger-

mans charged UB, then we would

shoot while they were running. As
sunn n> we began to cut them down
they would drop, then we would slop

shooting Mil Ihey got up again. I

hud only two bullets left when one of

my comrades shouted that wo were

being surrounded. 1 had n bomb
tied around my body, and 1 planned

to rush forward among the Nazis

and set the bomb olT, but someone

shouted that Hie troops behind

were Kossacks. The Koasacks killed

every German on the lield, uml went

on and regained the next village.

In the next battle 1 killed seventy

four Germans, and was awarded tin

Order of the Red Banner. In hand
io bond fighting the Germans would

scream "Russ Zdaviske", or Russians

surrender, but'.that would only make
ns fight harder.

Koscha said thai his mother think:

that he is dead. "The last letter l

wrote," ho said, "was sent just in-

fore tho buttle of Leningrad, and she

hasn't heard any mere from me
His mother works in a Leningrad'

munition factory* his father has al-

ready been killed in battle, hi sister

is a nurse, and Ma brother-in-law i;-

an aviator fighting with Timonshon-

ko.

Ko cho told mo about his life be-

Guy Lerner and Branch Warfield, who were appoint-
ed Assistant Editor and Editor of the Handbook respective-

ly by the Board of Student Publications, look over this

year's book to get ideas for their layout.

foro the war. Ho said that he used

to play hookey from school to go

fishing, or to swim. Ho lived just as

any American boy. Ho traveled all

r Russia, and has seen Stalin

"Stalin polishes his own enr, and

drives it himself," he told me. "In

Russia we nil work for ourselves."

As I was about to lenve Koscha I

told him thai I would meet him some
day in Russia. His smile disappear

ed and with a determined look he

id, "No, I promise you, we will

meet in Berlin."

Deans List . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

ities arc concerned have, as yet, not

been compiled.

Dean Livingood had an encourag-

ing word concerning the Freshmnn
lass, "The freshman class," he

Buid, "seems more interested thnn

previous freshman classes. It is in-

teresting to note that 7 out of 10

transfer students were reported for

having bad marks in one or more
clnssos."

Who's Who...
{Continued from Page 3)

ers Speak". Only eight of the ques-

tionnaires had been filled out by oui

"Who's Who" representatives at the

time this article was written, so it is

limited to that number.

One of the most interesting ques-

tions was who tho students believed

to bo the greatest individual of the

world in the past and of today. In the

past, Jesus was selected by three, and

Confucius, Socrates, Napoleon,

Franklin and Lincoln each received

ono vote. President Roosevelt was
decided by four to be the most popu-

lar individual in the world today; two

selected MacArthur, and Churchill

and Willkie each received one de-

cision.

Opinion was evenly divided on the

government censorship question;

four believed it should be made more
strict, and four decided that the pres-

ent setup is adequate, although there

is such a thing as too much delay in

announcements.

Answers to "what books would you

lake if you were to spend a year a-

lone on an unhabited desert island"

were varied and interesting. The

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—
Hungry and Thirsty Folks

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

MON. - TUES. - WED., NOV. 2-3-4
—Brand New First Run Hit

—

JEANETTE MacDONALD and
ROBERT YOUNG in

"CAIRO"
—with

—

ETHEL WATERS
It's your magic carpet to grand enter-

tainment. Songs and Sirens, Thrills and
Laughs.

THUR. - FRI. - SAT., NOV. 5-6-7
—Double Feature Show

—

GENE AUTRY - SMILEY LURNETTE
—in—

"HOME IN WYOMING"
—Plus—

The Hal Roach Streamliner

"ABOUT FACE"
The famous fun feud of "Tanks A Mil-

lion" goes on in this comedy hit.

\\\\\XX\\N\NX\\X\\N\XVXVXXNVXX\XWV\AXV\NXV\V\NV\XV<

"Bible" was selected by five and col-

lections of poetry by two; others

mentioned were "Decameron", "Com-
plete Works of Shakespeare", and
Chaucer's "Canterbury Tales."

Thore Was no agreement as to who
the best author of all time is. Drey-
'I*, Chaucer, Dickens, Hardy, Hugo,

li t and Sabatini were the selec-

of even of the students; the

eighth BBid "Take your choice: Hom-
er, Aeschylus, Dante, Goethe, Chau-
cer."

As to what qualities are desirable

in a husband or wife—these people

sure have their ideas. Among these

were broadmindedness, loyalty, com-
panionship, love, honesty, willingness

to share hardships, intelligence, pat-

ience, understanding, common inter-

ests, sense of humor, good conversa-

tionalist, pleasing personality, at-

tractive looks, dependability, sympa-

thy, and so forth.

KENT COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Phone 173

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

J. S. Kreeger
OPTOMETRIST

Chestertown, Maryland
Eye* examined by a Graduate

OptomctrUt - Lenses duplicated

Bette Davis was selected as the

favorite actress of three; two agreed
it was Rita Hayworth, and the rest

held other opinions. The opinions

concerning the best actor were most
inconclusive, only two agreeing, on
Walter Pidgeon.

for . . .

Hardware

it's . . .

COOPERS

phone 14

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

E^Upstairs Opposite Court

House.

LIGHT...

...POWER

From

Chestertown

Electric Light

and Power Co.

. . . Phone 333

The Washington College

BOOKSTORE
HOURS: 10-12-2-4

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises



"Ab" Mooney

See Page Two
r^^l^fio^

JLJaiii
Pentagon Close-Ups

See Page Five
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Elm Will Sponsor

All-College Night

Fridag, Januarg 15

Theme For The Cabaret
Be Pan-Americanism

The ELM sponsored All-CoIIeg*

Night Dance will be held on Friday,

January 15. The date was approv-

ed by both the Activities Committee
and Mr. Dumschott, the Athletic Dir-

ector, as one that would break into

the- period between the Christmas
holidays and the mid-year examina-
tions. It was announced by Molly
Blackwood that complete charge of

tho dance had been given to Rudy
Parks, and that any proceeds from
it would be donated to the Red Cross.

Tho ELM staff decided that/ though
the danco had been given during the

latter part of October' last year, Jan-

uary 15 would fit into the social cal-

endar better this year. By giving ic

during the month between the Christ-

mas holidays and the mid-year

inations, the staff felt that it could

take the place of the June Ball for

those Seniors graduating in February
who would not be able to get back
the spring.

Upon the suggestion of the Activi-

ties Committee, Mr. Dumschott wa:

consulted as to the date selected

since it was during the basketball

season and the night before a home-
game. Now with his approval the

decoration and entertainment com-
mittee, headed by Rudy Parks, has

started work on its plans. The dec-

orations are being planned on the

cabaret theme which was inaugurat-

ed by the ELM last year. The cen-

tral idea will be Pan-Americanism.
As to how it will be carried out or the

entertainment be fitted into it, Rudy
would not say.

Ots Howard, who is working with

Rudy and acting as business manager
of the project, would not say wheth-
er the Washington Collegians had
been selected as the orchestra for the

dance or not. He did say that Miss

Doris had been asked to train a chor-

us, and that the entertainment would
probably include some of the people
who took part in the Varsity Club
Dance. The Popularity contest for

Mr. and Miss Washington, has been
eliminated this year.

Heads All-College Night

Price Five Cents

Rudolph Park*

With the appointment of Rudolph
Parks as chairman of Elm-Sponsored
All-Collego Night committee by Edi-

tor Molly Blackwood, tho first step

has been taken toward organization

of this year's all-student festivity.

Parks, who will appoint the other
members of his committee, has an-

nounced that the popularity contest

will probably be dropped as a feature

and that if the dance should unex-
pectedly produce a profit, the entire

profit will be donated to the Red
Cross.

Life Iusurance Co.

Aids In War Effort

Mr. W. Rouse Of Equitable Life
Insurance Co. Says To

Stay In College

American Council On Education Submits

Collegiate Training Corps Plan For Armg

Lachmar, Pierce Win

Leads In 3 Act Plag

Scheduled For Dec.

Ginny Cooper And Ad Wienert
Lovers In "You Can't

Take It With You"

"Shorty Pierce" and Lee Lachmar
were chosen to take the leading roles

of Martin Vanderhof and Penelope
Sycamore in "You Can't Take It With
You," a Hart and Kaufman produc-
tion which was presented on the cam-
pus three years ago, at the Dramatic
Club tryouts Tuesday evening.

The play is woven around the love

affair of Tony Kirby and Alice Syca-
more. The whole family is slaphnp-

py. From Grandpa Vanderhof down,
they ore individualists. This is a
houso where you do ns you please,

and no questions are asked. Each
member of the family has his or her
own hobby.

Tho cast is ns follows: "Shorty"

To Serve Sororities

Washington College alumnus
was unopposed in the elections Tu

Pierco plays the grandfather, who has' day to continue as Chief Judge of tho

given up work because he grew tired

of it and has turned to collecting

snakes and going to commencements
at Columbia University.

Penelopo Sycamore, played by Lee
Lachmar, is a round little woman in

2nd Judicial Circuit, Judge Coll

will servo again thin year at the offi

cinl pairer of sorority bid.i and fresh-

man choices in tho preferential bid.

ding.

When tho names are submitted lo

her early fifties, comfortable looking,' Judge Collins tomorrow, tho formal

A. R. Bond, Forester

Returns To Campus

A training period for forest fire

fighting will be held on Tuesday, No
vember 10th at 3:30 P. M. The class

will be under the direction of

Bond, Acting District Forester and
Mr. Bayles, his assistant.

On Saturday, October 31st, M:

Bond and Mr. Bayles met some of the

students at the science building and
discussed forest fire fighting. Later
they went to the Boy Scouts woods
for practical field work. Only 10

were present, the other interested

ones had gone home for the week-
end.

At the completion of the prelimin-

ary training, the group decided to

hold another training period and the

former date was decided on so if any-

one is interested in this work, keep was the best way of doing HIS bit,

the date in mind and make a jioint to Mr. Rouse advised the students "give

get in the class. (Continued on Page 6)

Tho most important job of the

Life Insurance Business is to help

with the war," asserted Mr. Willard

Rouse yesterday in Assembly. From
Easton, Mr. Rouse is the District

Manager of the Equitable Life Insur-

nce Company.
Admitting that "I came today to

enjoy myself, because I like to talk to

young people," the speaker—recog-

nized by some students as having

been here some years ago—in a time-

ly discussion, tied his business up with

the present world situation.

Youth Naturally Pciaimiitic

Later in his talk, made lively by
several appropriate anecdotes, Mr.
Rouse agreed that the youth of today
can easily allow themselves to be pes-

simistic because of a "war we didn't

want, but which we've got to fight

like the devil to win." But he added,

quoting from another 'speech, "we
must out-work, out-sacrifice, out-live,

and even out-die our

that "this nation so conceived ... of

tho people, for the people and by the

people shall not perish from the

earth."

Insurance Aid* In Victory

Speaking in the capacity of the

District Manager of the Equitable In-

surance Company, Mr. Rouse listed

the number of ways in which insur-

ance companies did their part in the

effort. His job, he explained,

wa;; to protect the life insurance he

sold, by helping to insure the Allies'

ictory. Considering that such a job

gentle, homey. Since the day a type-

writer was delivered to the Sycamore
house by mistake, she has been writ-

ing plays. She starts one play and
gets so involved that she can't see her
way out, so sho solves the problem by
starting another play. Her husband
Paul concocts and sells firecrackers.

Essie, her eldest daughter, por-

trayed by Lynne Cress, is a girl of a-

bout twenty-nine, very slight, with a

curious air of a pixie about her. Hei

hobby is making candy which she call:

"Love Dreams"; all her life sho has

wanted to be a ballet dancer, in fact

she has studied for eight years under
f, Russian, Kolcnkov played by Rudy
Parka.

Rohba, the colored maid, played by
Roxanna Detwiler, is a very black

girl somewhere in her thirties. Rheba
is like the family and is treated as an
equal. Donald, played by Marcus
Abramson, is a colored man and the

sweetheart of Rhcba.

-Alice Sycamore, played by "Gin-
y" Cooper, and Tony Kirby, played

by Ad Wienert, offer the love ele-

ment in the play. Alice is a lovely,

fresh, young girl about twenty-two.

She is plainly grandpa's grand-dau-

ghter, but there is something that

sets her apart from the rest of the

family. For one thing she is in daily

contact with the world; in addition,

sho seems to have escaped the tinge

of mild insanity that pervades the

household. Tony is the vice-presi-

dent of the firm for which Alice

works, and his parents, played by

Terry Burrows and Alice Lacey, dis-

approve of their marrkit'e.

Ed, Essie's husband, is played by

Hal English whose hobby i- playing

around with a printing press. Hen-
derson, played by Paul Pitcher, is the

ncome tax collector. Gay Wolling-

(Continued on Page 6)

sorority rushing of 1SJ42 will have
been concluded except for tho final

pledging itself.

Red Cross To Fold

30,000 Compresses

College Girls Asked To Help
Fill Monthly Quota Set For
Chapter In Chestertown

Tho active Red Cross chapter in

town has a quota of 30,000 two hy
two compresses to fill each month, ac-

cording to Mrs. Frances Metcalfe,

who is in charge of the chapter. No
definite quota has been set for the

Red Cross room in Bill Smith Hall.

Since the room was opened on the

Campus two weeks ago, there has|

been a total of eighteen houi

in it by the students. Each day

from nine to twelve in the morning
d one to four in the afternoon,

either the wife of a faculty member
or a student who has been selected to

instructor has been in the room

to supervise the work.

In working out statistics with Mrs,

Metcalfe as to the time required to

make the bandages in the monthly
quota, it was decided that five min-

utes was the average time spent

each compress. Accordingly, 2500

hours of work is necessary to make
the number given to the Chestertown

chapter. If the college girls assum-

ed the responsibility of doing 1,000

hours of the work, each girl would

have to average ten hours a month or

two and a half hour each week

Awaits Army 0. K.

Joint Army-Education Board
Would Select Candidates

' To Continue College

By Dr. Moad

Consideration of tho plnco and
function of the American colleger in

Ilia war effort, especially in 'the light

Of the probable lowering of the draft
ago, w;i:i tho prime purpose of a spec-
ial mooting of tho Association of
American Collogofl held in Phllndcl-

phla last weok, Representatives of
the approximately -Ax hundred liberal

nrl i colleges, covering nil parts .!' the
country, which constitute tho Assmd.
Mi. hi, hoard roports from their coin.

mlttoos who have b in conference
with Army and Congressional lenders,

mid recorded their opinions on sever-
al highly Important matters,

Answering the oft-ropoated caraleu
charges that the colleges were more
Interested in their own traditional

ways of doing IhingH than In con-
tributing to the war effort, the Anso-
elation wont clearly on record that:

'Colled© A* Utual* )• Out

"Tho colleges are not interested In

'education as usual' hut nro ready
and anxioUH to modify their programs!

in every possible way that will con-

tribute to tho winning of the wur.

That "the colleges nro not moved by
tho dcniro to protect their 'vested in-

terests' but place their physical

plants, faculty personnel, and other

resources at the Immediate service of

tho nation; arid thut

"Tho colleges do not request de-

ferments from military service of

collego students as such, but urge the

selection of youth for college In-

struction on tho baBiH of demonstrat-
ed ability and democratic equality."

Corp. Would Bo Under Army
Of great importance was the re-

port of President Edmund E. Day, of
Cornell, chairman of the committee
which has been in lengthy conferenc-
es with government officials regarding

tho relationship of the colleges and
universities to the training program
after the draft age Is lowered. No
statement has been made as yet by
the Army as to their plans for the

BPcnt
[
utilization of the colleges, but the

Association approved in substance a

proposal laid before the Wur Depart-

ment by the American Council on Ed-
ucation for the establishment of a

Collegiate Training Corps, open to all

qualified men beyond the age of 17,

and functioning under Army regula-

tions, on all collego campuses.

4 Semeitcr* Of Bo.ic Training:

According to this plan, which has

not yet received Army sanction, se-

lection for enlistment and for contin-

uance of training at the college

would be made by the joint action of

the military and the educational au-

thorities. Year-round curricula

would be pursued, extending for at

least four semesters of basic training.

Further professional and specialized

Even though a chapter fills its quo- training would be allowed only on the

ta each month, according to Mrs. Met- completion of suitable tests. Enlist-

Ife and to the women in charge of ed candidates would be allowed base

(Continued on Page 6) (Continued On Page 6)
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Food Complaints Are Unhanded
Many people have been complaining about the poor and in-

sufficient quantities of I'ood which they have been receiving in

Hodson Hall. We are of the opinion that they are getting far

superior food as compared to the average American, and in a re-

cm!. Interflow with a member of the faculty, some of the things

which we are having regularly in I he dining hall have been ab-
sent from this certain individuals table for months.

We are in a bitter struggle for existence and we must sac-

rifice something, but things aren't as bad as they possibly could

be and they are bound to get tougher. Mrs. Lawrence is doing
everyl hing In her power to give the students as much of the best

food she can possibly buy. There have been many complaints
that the grade of the food isn't what it should be but this is not
true because nothing but first grade meats and other products
are purchased.

There has been a considerable shortage of help and this

has added to the commotion in the dining hall but we should
overlook a matter so trivial and let it go as part of our war ef-

fort. Since the food situation isn't as bad as some people think
it is and all the complaints have been headed in that direction,

let's forget them and pitch in the scrap.

On "Borrowed Time"
For the most, part college men want to get into the active

armed forces as soon as possible. Many college fellows could
be said to be "itching for action", and are in "a hurry" to finish

their college course.

It is, therefore, understandable that a number of college

men, especially upperclassnien, sometimes take the attitude that
they might as well forget books and studies and have a grand
fling before going into active service. Such an idea, however
Understandable, is none the less dangerous.

The army and navy now consider all college students as be-
ing on "borrowed time." For the semesters we spend here we
owe a greater debt to the nation than others who will be called
into service. This "borrowed time" must be paid back by every
college man to the nation in the form of minds and bodies train-
ed for fighting.

The "good-time" attitude is also dangerous to the indivi-

dual. Many of us will return from battle to resume our places
in civilian life. If we refuse to prepare for this possibility, or
rather probability, we will be running away from splendid op-
portunities to become leaders in industry, government, and the
professions.

Thanksgiving Or New Year's

This last month there has been much complaint about the
shortened Thanksgiving Holiday. Why was not this grievance
voiced six months ago when the notice first came out in the cat-
alogue? Now—a month before the holiday—everyone com-
plains, after it is too late.

To get down to facts, did you know that from 1922 until
1925 there was only a one day holiday? Then after lengthen-
ing the Thanksgiving vacation during the years from 1925 until
1930, did you know that the holiday was again shortened in
1930? That schedule was effective until 1935 when it was
Rgain altered, remaining unchanged since then. This shows
that a one day holiday for Thanksgiving is nothing new.

The reason for shortening the holiday is this: A certain
number of teaching days must be covered in the course of a
year. The date of Graduation is set and must remain unchang-
ed. The holidays must be distributed among the days left, in a
manner so as to not eliminate any of the necessary teaching

Consequently if the Thanksgiving holiday lasted for thedays
week-end the only option would be to shorten the Christmas
holiday or dispense with a New Year's holiday. This latter
practice is being used by many schools having accelerated pro-
grams as we do, but our administration decided that our system
would be more agreeable. Many colleges allow onlv a half day
holiday for Thanksgiving.

Albert Mooney, iv.i nty-two-ycar-

old i nior, is perpetuating a long tra-

dition in Washington College. He is

tbo frmrth Mooney to attend classes

here.

"Ah", .is he is known to professors

and students alike, is a Baltimore

boy. Ho attended parochinl -choo!

there and graduated from Baltimore

Folytechnical Institute.

There was no blundering around

for a vocational field after Ab reach-

ed Washington College. His ambi-

tion to teach chemistry in some col-

lege dates hack to his high school

days. Ab doesn't have any prefer-

ence yet as to the size of the college

in Which lie would like to tea' h. Just

now, he's teaching chemistry in th<

Chestertown High School—one o

five education students selected to act

i nl. lilutes.

The Society of Sciences was the

first organization that Ai> joined in

his TrcshnKin year. He also became
mi active member of Theta Chi that

year.

In each succeeding year the list of

OXtra-CUrriculav activities lengthened.

Niiw in his senior year, Ab is presi-

dent of Omicron Delta K;ippa, vice-

president of the Student Council, and

a member since his sophomore year,

president of the Beta Eta Chapter of

Theta Chi, a member of Sigma Sig-

ma Omicron for the last two years,

twice listed in Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities

and Colleges, senior laboratory as-

sistant in this his third year as an
assistant, and the winner of the Dis-

tinguished Scholarship award for

four years' scholarship.

Ab is listed in the Navy V-7 plan

and will leave for training soon af-

ter graduation. Even though the

opportunity were presented, Ab bi

Moves that he will return to eivilia

life rather than stay in the service

after the war. He intends to return

to carry out his original plan of teach-

ing chemistry.

Ab plays the harmonica in spare

moments. His appetite is in direct

proportion to the amount and quality

of the food in sight. He is interest-

ed in women, but a nurse at St. Agnes
Hospital in Baltimore is at the top of

his private list.

To prove that one can be patriotic

and still not lose hours of study, Ab
ipots airplanes on the swing-shift

Tom twelve to three in the morning
with books and portable radio as com-
panions.

Where Were You?
by Dian Hubbard

It's all over now-

The rushing and gushing and such,

You may unfurl your brow,

It's over! We're sorry?—not much!

And we offer our congratulations to

all the girls and to the sororities

—

best of luck and everything!

Jerry seems to have the idea that

the only way to open a window is to

put your fist through it—the results

aren't so good—we are sorry Jerry,

so wo'll be over to hold your hand!
Also—to add to the casualty list

—

Frank Macielag bit the linoleum Wed-
nesday morning to the tune of crash-

ing bottles, but he came up smiling!

Miss Doris says she feels the effects of

the hockey practice too—getting up
and getting down again! Sloan's

Linamcnt or three-in-one is supposed
to be good, wo'll get some and dis-

tribute it among the girls!

Ping Pong games are going like

hot cakes—it's going to be a tough
fight and if your shoe leather doesn't

wear out—you might win a game or

two! If you happen to be in a bad
mood, just watch the expressions on
the players, they're so comical that

admission should be charged!

Val and his important announce-
ments every meal are one of the

"looked forward to" events at meal
time! We just can't wait to see what
the next orders are! The boys look-

ed good with coats and ties on (shirts,

too), but we noticed several going
around with their chins on their

chests—resting? or resisting?

The east for the play has been
made out and "You Can't Take It

With You" is going to be given a-

round the fifth of December. Also
from the sounds of it. All College

Night is going to be the biggest thing
that this place has seen in a long
time—might even hit Broadway!

Theta Chi Celebrates

"Sadie Hawkins Day"

"Sadio Hawkins Day" will be cele-

brated in Chestertown by the Beta
Eta chapter of Theta Chi of Wash-
ington College tomorrow night at the

Chestertown Yacht and Country
Club.

The Sadie Hawkins Day celebra-

tion will start in front of the Theta
Chi house at seven thirty with all the
"Dogpatchers" loaded on two horse
drawn hay wagons.
The dance will be costume affair,

and there will be a contest to deter-
mine the best costumes.

Some of the outstanding couples
will bo Lil Abner, Pookey and Daisy
Mae, Lonesome Polecat Miles and
Princess "I'll never fight back" mar-
rin' Sam Porter and Enticin' Soper,
Disagreeable Grove, and Righteous
Ruth. Salome Bletcalfe and Tiny Mite
White, Bathless Marty and Irresist-

ible Marie, Unmentionable Wood and
Desirable Loretta, Herkzcbiah Haw-
kins Falardeau and Bessie Bopshire
McDowell and Available Jump and
Leapiiv" Lee.

Other eligible males arc Gus Goose-
grease Kaylor, Unbearable Mooney,
Disgustin' Gibe, Earthquake Samele,
Cesspool Slade, Bad Boy Boyer, Hon-
orable Hodges, Gruesome Gus Garri-

son, and Unpredictable Thawley.
Mammy Goodwin will spend the

evening keeping Pappy Frank away
from the Kickapoo Joy Juice Barrel.

The Hangin' Tollivcr Browns will

bo present.

EDITOR'S
DESK

At hi* l it's in full awing,—All-Col-

lege Night ha* been planned for Jan-

uary 15. Rudy Parks, who has been

given complete charge of the dance,

has started on the entertainment and

decoration*, but so far he has kept

them a deep dark secret. Ots How-
ard is acting as the financier for the

project and assistant stage hand. He
and Rudy will supervise the decora-

tions and make the greater part of

them.

Though ast year the All-College

Nigh!, dance was given for only fifty

cents; we are charging $1.10 this

year. We hope that this dance will

take the place of the June Ball for

the seniors who are graduating in

January and that it will, at the same
time, he the largest and best remem-
bered dance of the year. As last

year, the theme will be cabaret. Any
proceeds will be donated to the Red
Cross.

Two other dances have been sche-

duled for November. The Panhellen-

ic Dance on the twentieth when the

sorority girls get a chance to make
the boys wonder. What with the pa-

triotic and practical fervor the stu-

dents are showing, the Washington
Collegians will have a booming enter-

prise before very long. Panhell has

decided to have them as the orches-

tra on the twentieth.

The other dance scheduled is an off-

campus affair that seems of limited

interest. The Theta Chi's have plan-

ned a Sadie Hawkins dance for to-

morrow night at the Country Club.

What was their chagrin when they

found that Reid Hall was impervious

to requests that the girls be allowed

to attend.

While speaking of fraternal mat-

ters, we owe congratulations to the

Freshmen girts who will be selected

to fill the Grecian ranks. Silence

period will go hard on some, some
will be thinking of excuses to break

it. Tomorrow night, though, will

bring the last of the parties concern-

ed with rushing and relief to every-

one concerned.

Perhaps next week will see more
activity in the Red Cross room. Just

the lament, "I don't have time to

do anything this week because of

rush parties," is used as an excuse

for not having work done, so "now
that rushing is over" is used for ev-

ery activity that has been neglected

hasn't yet been started. But the

Red Cross work is something that

should be done in the spare minute3

between classes or club meetings. It's

something that will have to be fitted

into our busy days, whether it breaks

into our pleasures or not.

Uppermost in all our minds these

dark

alarm

ng» the

k and struggle out of bed

is the thought that soon Thanksgiving

will be here and maybe we'll have
four days holiday. As we had point-

ed out in the editorial on the holiday.

uld feel ,e]v.

lucky to have a full day; some col-

leges have only half a day. Then
too, because of the ruling that we
must have a definite number of school

days, we would either have to take

the Thanksgiving holiday as it is, or
have a shorter Christmas vacation.

We feel that the Christmas one is not

so much longer after Thanksgiving
that we can't wait.

The Dramatic Club is starting out

on it's biggest venture this week,

—

producing and directing a three-act

play without the help of a faculty

member. Nothing has been said a-

bout the direction of the play; per-

haps it will be a communistic pro-
duction with all the members of the

cast taking a keen interest.
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Sororities Use Unipe Themes

For Informal Rush Ceremonies

AOPi's Lead Off

Feature "Southern Belle"

"Pirate's Den" And

"Rainbow Room"

During the past two weeks sorority

members have been racking their

brains and tapping every last store of

ingenuity in order to outdo each oth-

er in originality at their informal

rush parties.

Tho Alpha Omicron Pi sorority

started the ball rolling with a South-
ern Belle party to which the actives

wore evening gowns and trailed a-

round in the candlelight welcoming
the freshmen with a 'pahdon ma
southern aceent't A skit entitled

"Scarlet O'Hairless Coming Home
From College" was given, complete
with the black mammy and the but-

ler.

The next night (November 28th)
the Alpha Chi's gave their annual
Pirate's Den party in cabaret style.

The hostesses all wore pirate cos-

tumes, some even plastering make-
believe "blue-beard" whiskers on

their faces. The climax came when
an Alpha Chi dressed in a sheet told

in the darkened room the traditional

ghost story, while a bit of brains

(cold spaghetti), the hand of a dead
man (a glove filled with sand), and
a human eye (a skinned grape) were
passed among the freshmen.

Zt U\'s Feature Rainbow Ro
On the following night, the Zeta

Tau's entertained in a Rainbow Room
Cafe all decorated in different colors,

with a floor show including Pots of

Gold, Can Can Chorus, a skit, a bur-

lesque show, and Torch Singer. The
wine list was most impressive, with
colored ginger ale emerging as Pink
Lady, Champagne, and other interest-

ing beverages.

Alpha Chi Omega's second party,

on the 30th of November, was an
Autumn Festival. Colored leaves,

pumpkins, a throne draped with or-

ange, and brown crepe paper, wheel-

barrows, all provided background for

the festivities. The freshmen came
in newspaper costumes and crowned
the one with the most beautiful cos-

tume, queen, the one with the most
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ENSIGN REED HARTNETT, class of

1941, married Joan Tichner last Sun-
day at Ellicott City, Md. "Bing" at-

tended Northwestern before receiv-

ing his commission as ensign in the

United States Naval Reserves.

original costume, king, and the one
with the cleverest costume, jester.

Tho second Zeta party was a Car-
nival. Pitching pennies, playing
Bingo, betting on the Roulette Wheel,
watching the side-show, and listening

to the fortune teller kept the fresh-

men busy visiting the different booths
in which each was held. In the re-

freshment booth were hot-dogs,

marshmallows, and root-beer.

A O "Pot Shop"

On November 3rd the Alpha Omi-
cron Pi's held their A Pot shop with

the room decorated as the Hot Shoppe
restaurants are. The furniture was
covered with sheets and everybody

cooked her own food at the fire-

place. A draped clothes-tree bore

the sign, "Parking Lot", and tiny

toy automobiles were clustered beside

it on floor. Nearby was a sign whicli

read, "Curb Your Dogs Here."

The three formal parties are to be
given before Saturday, when bids

come out. All formal parties are, of

:se, more nearly alike. It is at

the informal parties that the ingenui-

ty and talent of the different groups

of girls make the parties always in-

teresting.

Nature made the only moonshine

fit to use.

(Ed. Note: Thin

Rudolph Parks).

"SPRING SONG'

i was submitted to Advanced Composition class by

Once more, this spring, the softly sighing rain,
Will fall upon the barren hills of pain,
And trickle over bodies where they lie,

In tortured attitudes—a mute reply,
To fool's tales, "glorious death" and soldier's songs.
Miserable monuments to age-old wrongs,
Will murmur as it has In other springs,
Its liquid litanies of peaceful things,
But this time there will be no birds to sing,

No sky-bourne heralds will announce this spring,
No man and maid will walk the quiet lane.

The maid will know the sad, unsung refrain,
Of women at the home-fires everywhere,
Who greet the death of loved ones with despair,
Too deep for tear's release or comforts balm,
Who mourn with vacant stare and hideous calm.
No schoolboys will go whistling through the wood.
Black stumps are standing where the beach tree stood.
These whistlers rot here where an army fell,

Their requiem the screaming of a shell,

The mother at the hearth will note with dread,
Returning spring's swift, green, ironic tread.
How can she welcome that which brings again,
Remembrance of the day her son was slain.

Curt notice told her of his death ; that day

—

Dark winter came and never went away.
Stay in your wind-kissed clouds, soft-falling rain
Soil not your pattering feet with blood and pain.
The seeds you bless will never harvest bring
Perhaps you may come down some other spring.

Negroes' Struggle For

Improved Conditions

Described Bg Nurse

Mrs. Elmer Hawkins, colored Kent
County Health Nurse of the Cheater
town Health Center, speaking before
a siscablo group ai Vespers Sunday
evening, described the struggle of tin

colored people in this vicinity to raise

iluir standard of living, winch has re-

sulted in the elevation of Kent Coun-
ty from last to first place in this re-

spect.

When Mrs. Hawkins ennio to Ches-

tortown fifteen years ago, she first

made a tour of all colored homo , ask'

ing how many lived in each house, or

what income, and what sanitary fa-

cilities they had. "Tin- results, were
most discouraging," iald Mtt Haw
kins. "Frequently I would visi! one-

room houses where leu people lived

on ten dollars ;i week 01" less with
sanitnry provisions whatsoever. Most
of the houses were in very poor con-

dition, and they .-till are, for there
has not been one colored dwelling

erected in Kent County miico I came
here."

Mrs, Hawkins gave reason why
there will probably alwaji be a

crowded condition nmong the colored

people. "Wo have a saying among
our race," she said, "that 'our latch-

string is always hanging on the out-

side of the door' implying that out-

siders arc always welcome to come in

and share your home."

Mrw. Hawkins reported that the

pre-natal, veneral disease, and tuber-

culosis clinics are all well attended

and the child mortality rate has been
greatly lowered by training and lic-

ensing the mid-wives in the county.

High School Inadequate

Since the high school here in Ches-

tortown is crowded and very old, the

colored people in the county have
bought and paid for a plot of land on
which to build a new school," contin-

ued Mrs. Hawkins. They are hoping

for a government grant to build

new modern school there. She said

that many of the girls have never used

an electric iron or washing machine,

or attained any of the skills necessary

to their chief employment hero aa

domestic servants until they came to

high school. All the children learn

about correct nutrition and balanced

meals but few ever have them.

Lack Of Recreation

Delinquency among young colored

(Continued on Page Four)

A GOOD BOOK TO READ
(Reviewed by E.ther M. Dole, Pro.

fe.ior of Hiitory, Washington Col-
ley*, Chcatertown, Md.)

JEWELRY
The Lasting Gift

Washington College

Belts and Buckles

$2.25 up

FINE WATCHES

JEWELRY

SILVER and GIFTS

THE HOUSE WITH THE
BLUE DOOR.-Hulberl Fool
nor - Harper- ?2.00.

It. is a bit of ;1 surprise to tlnil that

rite author of tho myitory story

Tho Hou.e With The Blue Door is the

some iiniii.'i'i Footner who wrote tho

recently published book Maryland

Main and The Eastern Shoro. Per-

hapfl tho titles of otbor of his works
will reveal that he is a more frequent
writer of mystery tides than of ttaVOl

and historical tales,

Is la 1 1n' CO IQ With avoral writers

of murder mv torles the real hero of

tho tales is tho gentleman investiga-

tor who lakes up dotOottVO WOTlt 0.3

a paatimo. in this booh Hie private

datectlvo is spoken of aa Loq Mupptn,
who proves 'C clovor than tho pol-

ice in dotocting (he murderer of thfl

beautiful I.etly Amnion who was
deeply in hive wild h« hu hand Siee.

ex-convict.

'I'l" 1 Btorj Is of an axporimont
of a society woman with a big lioaut,

inn. Bomowhat unbound judgment
wlii> woarlod With Hie boredom of

conventional society, on the death of

her husband, sought, an outlet, for hei

energies in unusual ways. Her bit

est whim was tho establishment of c

homo for released prisoner. . whore
iho hoped they would become read

justed to normal life when they left

prison. In apito of tho advico of Lee

Mappin she. selected a quiet red brick

houso with a blue door on Henry
Street in New York City whieh was
tnslefully redecorated and refurnish,

oil with the help of Lctty and Sieg

Amnion.

Little did rich Sandra Cnssells

reckon on the unrcidiamod passions

and hatreds of the ex-conviets who
wero chosen to inhabit this residence.

Their story reveals tho fact that the

closo association of criminals is a

dangerous, experiment. The charm-

ing Letty became involved in a mesh

of jealous intrigue and her lifeless

body found in the car of hor hus-

band's best friend and prison pal, led

to tho careful investigation by I.oo

Mappin. As is usual in good murder

mysteries tho clues are clear when at

last revealed by the master sleuth.

Tim least suspected member of tho

group iB finally proven guilty of a

pecond murder whieh is closely con-
nected wilh tho first.

Tho suspected murderer it is re-

voalod was horn in Chostertown,
Maryland, and his childhood play-

mate who comes t<> his trial adds a
nolo of normalcy to tho somewhat
emotional trial as she shows her con-

fidenco in his Innocence, The plot
hits several unusual features. It is

tli.- typo of booh whicli maKi . on,. i.,i

wet for a few hours his troubles past,

present, and future and which OnO
cannot put down until the Inst pago
is read.

Chins Up!

Until thai, day COmOl along, WO B ill

have to get, along on the knowledge

thai /nif COU a i right, mid l.hnt the

dOBtlny Of free men nil ever tllO wm M
Is .''I Nil.' 1

. All thfl I
nil,, will do will

bo in sol those facts '<• music,

in tho mcantlmo, some craakarjacfc

slogans are uppea line; in print, To
thoso grumblers who question tho
need I'm* met inning, price eiinliul mid

the orders which come mil. of Wash-
ington to gear tho Homo Front to a
war oi my, thl i lognn, printed lasl

wei-k in a Philadelphia nowspaper,

should give thorn pause for thought:

"When orders calling for sacrifice

como from Washington, let's not

complain. Imagine whnt the orders

would my if they were written in Ber-

lin or Tokin,"

This ll one of the best one-para-

graph war editorials yet written.

Tho great war song of this nation

is still apparently looking about for

an author, Certainly few of tho

tunes written to data have bail that

cortaln lili and simple lyrics that koy

the armed forces and the Home
Front to a sustained high pitch of en-

thusiasm. One of these days, that

song will he written and we'll all be

ilnglng il as we march, as we work,

as all of us perform the functions re-

quired of US to hasten the winning of

war.

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

GILL BROS.
Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

WHAT'S COOKIN'?

THE STUDES AT CILL'S

THIS WEEK-END!

Come In Today

It Is A Pleasure To Serve

You

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR.

Jeweler

CHESTERTOWN, Md.

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

' »»i»«.i« i
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ENTRE NOUS
Edited By Paul Parri»

')ii" Theta Chl'a oxprosi their «or

row that no Retd Hull eiri» will be

.-it Un'ir Sadie Hawkini Danco oh Sal

urday night.

Tho mice situation Ii becoming

i
' crucial In Rofd Btoll the a dayi

You even (Ind them In your bedo,

Preston Leap Is away on a week-

end engagement with Kent Jenlngi
.\iu leal Swing Band.

Hill Ernhlor, champion ping-pong

playor latil yaar hopes to come "oul

mi top" tills year. Ho coimldiTK

Poto DoPalmar, Bob Ruff and Mill Hill

lii.i toughest compol Itora,

Ann Condor tin:: movod bor bo<

u
I

- Into the room of ftul h Smll h am
Jane i on unl il Joan 'i'i. chor rol urn

r bor honeymoon.

E !!" Si uiiiii.'ti.-iii began i

Bpanli h coaching class for i onu

Span) h i
iinirtii .

black decorations put everyone in a

fcBtive spirit.

Rill Nagler vi-ited the campus last

week-end from way up north in Jcr-

BOy wheto he was working, lie baa
jiiHt received a commi*Blon in the

Navy and expects to go sometime lat-

er thlw month.

the Naval Reserve. From the stor-

ies we heard, the town was jumping
and they contributed their share of

the cheering at the Gayety. Was the

show any good fellows?

Claire Cregar and Annabel Sun
dcrland were week-end guests at the

home of Lee Lachmar in Easton.

At long last Lee Ward is about
through knitting Rudy's sweater.

Rudy had previously announced,
She can send it to irte in Bataan."

Dottio Reindollar is going home
this week-end to seo our long Io3t

3. She is meeting his plane

hington.

Jack Fritz is going home as usual

bin week-end to visit his parents.

Sixteen Frcuumon girls were room
ampuaed this week.

The Mniii Service baa boon lacking

Mil
. wook. Girls kept their own

i ns doan and took turns on the

imll.

Prod Schrootor is going to Baltl-

inrc Saturday, to bo sworn into th

.Mm Svec line become engngod ii

Goroldino Valchj of Bnltlmoro, since

tho summer.

Irene Walker, proaidont of Y. W.
0. A. at Delaware Collogo, who visit-

od Qoorge Coppago lust wook end)

went io the dance with him

Twenty Freshman boys, most of t)io

thtrd floor of Khi. Hull won! to Don-
ton Monday night to have a "good

B. Hill and B. CrOUCh are CO-Cftp-

tftina of the froahmon soccer team.

Beta on the gomo will be rocoived al

Rat Hall any time.

Henri Poto Is making o habit of

hypnot i/.iinr people. John Robbing,

Bill Hill, Paul Pitcher and Carl Ho-
lub are some of the boys wh n

has hypnotised.

Huh Chamberlin, Proaton Leap,

Matthew Bogdan are among the Cain
Hull Cadets who expect, to spend this

week-end at home,

Roger Berry left Wednesday for,

iiin home near Waahington, D. C,
Walt PolardoRU is leaving today for

Washington where be will sco the

much discussed Elaine. Both boya
will return together Sunday night.

Chuck Mioser and Vernon Reed
arc going to Baltimore this week-end.

Ml Doris Boll has volunteered to

train
i
college girls for a Bpecial

dance in this year's All-College Night
spun .in..

i by the Elm, This will be

.i colorful addod attraction to the

danco In that it Is a Ponoy-Ballet

(known to moat of us as the Can
Con). Girls, please note: don't bc\

too ombaraHSod if you notice Borai

one Icing up your legs, as this

moroly a moans <•( selecting you for

tho chorus.

Doe Parris went home last. week.
end Mm) returned just in time to soc

IllB uncle, nu army officer, who wns
visiting bore over the week-end,

Doc Slade and Ab Mooncy are
'onlrihiitinc their bit towards our
war offort as airplane spotters.

Alum (irl.n- will lie mi tin- campus
this week-end to attend the Sadie

Hawkins Dance.

Davo Hobs recently got his first

taste of manhood by remaining home
1" vote I hi-. Week.

Mngg y Taylor and Mike Alton vis

tad tho Lambda Chi Alphn Chaptci
;it the University of Penn last Week-
end.

Everyoiu- enjoyed the Halloween
[linnet thai Mrs. Lawrence rave the

tudonta Id it Saturday night. The
pplos and cider plus the orange and

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

X-R«y Lnhratory
Office Clo.cd Every Wedne.day

Jack Bamci saw Sam SalUman al

the University of Maryland last week.
Sam was a Freshman here last year.

Paul Llewellyn ;m,l Bill CatVOT, OX-
'45, will be on the campus nexl week-
end. Lew la tudenl at Johns Hop-
kins while Bill is Che mi -try Lah as-

sistant.

Bill Pretiyimm and Bill Duliii went
to Wilmington Saturday in "Harry",
(Bill's colorful car), to visit the girl

Prettyman is engaged to,

This year there seems to be a sur-
prising amount of tennis material
which should interest the Athletic Of-
fice.

Usilton and Wells

Funeral

Directors

Chestertown, Md.

Branch Wnrfield gave ten good
pointers on "How to Hitch-Hike" in

Dr. Werner's Public Speaking class

the other day. He oughta know as

ho went to see the Passion Play in

Baltimore and used his thumb in get-

ting back.

It is rumored that the boys of Cain
Hall—under tho gym to you—arc to

present a play entitled, "The Cain
Hall Cadets", sometime in the future.

The proceeds of this epic are to be
donated to the Red Cross Fund.

Warren Hodges has twelve students

taking his course in areonautical

blueprint reading.

An interesting note on the fire the

other night: Tho Lambdas thought it

was an air-raid alarm and immediate-

ly turned off all their lights only to

learn later that it was only a fire. It

was a shame to interrupt Hal's study-

ing—bet he gets A— instead of A on

his next bluebook! What a shame!

Paul Pitcher and Johnnie Van
Dervcer visited Paul's sister in Darby
(which in ease you don't know is

suburb of Philadelphia) last Sunday
afternoon. Too bad for Johnni
Paul's sister is married.

Lonnio Wallieim and Warren Hen
derson went to Churchill last Satur
day night. All went well until they
started to hitch-hike home. When
they had walked for about an hour
they decided lo curl up for the night

mo of the numerous piles of corn-

stalks along the road. As they were
becoming comfortable in their natur-

al beds, a lone car came down the

desolate road and delivered them
from nature to Chestertown.

Frank Maeielag, Jim Juliana, and
Val Lentz, spent a very hectic week-
nd in Baltimore. The latter two

were whiling away their time solicit-

ing ads for the Elm while Frank Mae-
ielag was being officially sworn into

Accurate Time

Guaranteed Repairs

HILL JEWELER
High Street

Photo by Valencia

VALENCIA
PHOTO STUDIO

Studio on Wa.hington Avenue,

Extended, next to Bill Bennett*!

Girls seem to have an extra nu:

her of circles under their eyes this

week. No wonder—from what we
hear of the rush parties it is enough
to make anyone tired. It works very
inconvenient for them, however, es-

pecially when they have a bluebook

n the proverbial "morning after."

We predict that Bill Bennett will

be rich in a few weeks. You see, the

girls have been granted leaves this

week and they all head directly for
Bill's". Then too, more boys seem

to hang around there too—wonder
why?

Health Nurse . . .

(Continued from Page 3)

people of Chestertown, Mrs. Hawkins
feels, is due largely to the fact that
they have no place to go for recrea-

tion. They have no theatre, conse-
quently when the high school teachers
bought a movie projector the pictures

shown were the first movies many of
the children had ever seen.

Mrs. Hawkins wants to convert the

empty brick building at the corner of

the lot they purchased into a recre-

ation hall, if and when carpenters and
materials are available, so that color-

ed children will not have to walk the

streets.

How You Can Help
There is no library in tho colored

high school, and Mrs. Hawkins said

that magazines that have been read
and books that are of no further use

to college students would be greatly

appreciated by tho high school chil-

dren.

Toys that were donated by the Y.

W. C. A. lost Christmas were the first

toys some of the young recipients had
ever had, and the "Y" intends to do
the same this year.

"The understanding and good will

of the college students and the know-
ledge that you are working with us

will help more than anything," said

Mrs. Hawkins.

PAUL'S
Shoe Repair

Shop

CHESTERTOWN
BANK
OF

MARYLAND

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

CHESTERTOWN
I C E COMPANY

"Everything Needed

For Refrigeratic

Phone 48

Supplying You
With

Everything

You Need
IS OUR JOB

And if we were asked to list

each item we can supply it

would take a couple of pages in

The Elm.

No fooling come in and take a
look and see the many items we
carry.

FOX'S
5c To
$5.00
STORE

CHESTERTOWN
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EDITOR'S
CORNER

The freshmen and sophomores will

hold their annual athletic rivalry next

week-end. On Friday, at 3:30, the

tie-up will be held on Kibler Field.

Shortly after that, the tug-of-war will

be the center of attraction—with the

losers being "treated" to an involun-

tary bath from the firehose.

On Saturday afternoon at 2:00 the

two classes will battle for class su-

premacy in a soccer game, which re-

places tbo football games of years

back. That night there will be a

dance with the losers paying the

greater part of the expenses.

Voith Injured

Jerry Voith, veteran guard of tin

Flying Pentagon, severely cut hi

wrist when opening a window at the

Armory on Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. Fail was compelled to use six

stitches to close the wound, so it is

probable that Jerry will be out of the

picture for a minimum of three

weeks. He may miss the chance to-

play in the first game of the season.

Coa»t Guard Scheduled

Coach Dumschott was successful in

his attempt to secure a pre-season

practice game with the Curtis Bay
Coast Guard team in Baltimore. This

will allow the cagers to have a pre-

liminary engagement under their

belts when they tackle St. Joseph's in

Philadelphia on December 9. As yet

he has been unable to complete ar-

rangements for a game with Capt.

Kibler's Camp Pickett quintet.

Froth Practice For Soph*

The freshman kickers has been put-

ting in a lot of time practicing for

the sophomore boys. Abramson,

Bartram, Chapin, Coleman, Collyer,

Crouch, Green, McGran, Pritchett

and Walsh are having almost daily

workouts to be certain of running

slipshod over the upperclassmen. The
sophs have had little organization or

spirit to offer in competition.

Among the sophomores who have

reported for practice are Barnes, Der-

inger, Dcrham, Earthrowl, Grove,

Gwyn, Horsfield, Prettyman and Wil-

son. Several of these boys have play-

ed the game before and need only

practice to become really capable

hooters. However, none appear to

have the capabilities of R. Crouch;

frosh goalie,

Samele, Stevens, Yerkes Will Form Nucleus

For 1942-43 Edition Of The Fhjing Pentagon

Frank Samele, high point scorci

for the Sho'men for the last two
years, has twice been named on the

All-Maryland Second Team. This

year appears to be the one in which
Frankie will make the big time and
show he deserves ranking second to

none.

For a basketball player, Frank i

comparatively short. However, hi;

height—or lack of it—has never been

a handicap to this Connecticut boy.

He gets his share of rebounds and
has little trouble guarding his oppon-

ent. Speed is one of Frank's strong

points, as shown in his total of 246
points last year. The year before he

also was one of the leading scorers

in tho state.

Always calm and collected when on
the basketball court, Samele is care-

fully guarded by opposing teams be-

cause of his reputation as a set-shot

artist. However, he generally man
ages to break loose and bring the

crowd to its feet with his deadly long

shots.

Girls' Training Rales

PREDICTIONS
Penn over Navy.

Duke over Maryland.

Susquehanna over Hopkins.

Western Md. over Dickinson.

Alabama over South Carolina.

Notre Dame over Army.
Columbia over Colgate.

Fordham over L. S. U.
Georgia Tech over Kentucky.

Michigan over Harvard.

Vanderbilt over Mississippi.

Minnesota over Indiana.

Northwestern over Illinois.

Ohio Stace over Pittsburgh.

Princeton over Dartmouth.

Tulane over Miss. State.

Any girl who is interested in ath-

letics owes it to herself to follow

training rules. They servo a double

purpose—furnishing points toward

tho silver cup or sweater as well as

keeping one physically fit. The rules

do not make the girls who follows

them conscientiously suffer any ex-

treme hardships.

1. Fifteen minutes a day of com-
plete relaxation.

_

y
2. Be in bed with lights out by 11

P. M.
3. No eating between meals.

4. No smoking.

5. No beer or other alcoholic bev-

erages.

6. Drink at least four glasses of

water each day.

7. Run from letter-box on hill to

foot of campus and. by gradually

working up to it, run both ways.

8. One intentional or two unin-

tentional cuts are allowed.

A. S. TURNER & SONS

The Firestone Store

—SPORTING GOODS—
Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Basketballs,

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs

FILL UP WITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE HERE

Headquarters Red Star Motor Coaches, Inc.

High Street

Jim Stevens, flashy forward on tho

'41-'42 basketball team, was picked

by the Greyhounds, of Loyola, on

their All-Opponent five. Stevens,

who was not mentioned on Craig Tay-

lor's All-Maryland team for the Bal-

timore SUN, was onc'of three mem-
bers of the selected quintet who were

chosen unanimously.

Not only does this Baltimore lad

possess a fine eye for outside shots,

but also has a fast pair of legs when
ho cuts for the basket. Jim getB his

share of the rebounds in every game,
dropping many of them for two-point-

ers. He is a smart ball player who
can handle the hall and set up plays.

Washington College will lose one
of its stellar athletes when "Big Jim"
graduates in February. He will have
played four years of both varsity bas-

ketball and varsity baseball. His
ability on the court and in the out-

leld will long be remembered.

Low Youkos, who halls from Col

lingswood, New JorBoy, [| probably

tho outstanding atblote hero at i h<

College, Football has brought Lew

mora publicity than any other sport

sinco ho came here iih a frOBhmoil,

but that does not mean In- r. not ;i

capable man on tho baskc'tlml! floor

or on tho cinders,

Not a high BCOror ai a rule, Lew
ban, ni-vertliclcMH, a good eye for tho

basket. Ah a player, he Is one of the

smartest we have seen for a long time.

Ho knows how to save hinmelf, which
is a rare gift. CoiiMequcntly Low ap-

pears to bo tirelcBB and ncldom has

to ho replaced to allow him to reHt,

As many opposing guards have
found out, to their Morrow, Yerkes is

one of I he speediest boys on the

squad, On a fast break, Lew neldom
ha:; trouble in drawing away from the

opposing guard and galloping down
tho floor to rlrop a two-pointer.

GIRLS'
SPORTS

Last Thusday, tile seniors showed
tli.ii- expected power in defeating the

sophomores :i to l. Betty Doekhom
and Nnomi Russell deserve much
credit for their assists to Virginia

Cooper, which resulted iii throe pools

(or iii.- seniors. Marie Thornton was
tho only sophomore l<> lire one pest
goulto llilflu Holchkiss. Offensively

tho second.yeor girls were hut little

behind the seniors. It was on do-

rs tlisi Hi.- sophs looked i Ily

poor. Marie Thornton .in. I EHoanor
Newton had an effective wing combi-
nntlon while Charlotte HIgnutt play-

ed n line defensive inline nl fiillbnek.

On Tuesday tho frosl WACCS
n.

.
od ..hi Hie juniors i to by vir-

l i 11 goal by Sarah Wilkinson, left

inner. Lois Steven
, a si nior playing

for Hie Juniors, wns tiie outstanding
lield playor. In the goal, -lennelle

Ruth looks like Hie lie .1 prospect since

.leu.. Strong, wim played tho |

bore five yours ago. .1 iii.ide Hie

Varsity her first yeor and, from nl!

appearances, .lennelle lias the same
idea in mind. Because of Hie luck of

players, the junior team—In addition

to Lois Slovens—hnd mnny freshmen

girls filling in vacancies. Thus fresh-

man frirts were playing against frosh-

,n girls, ench trying to outdo tho

others.

Tiie line-ups were:

WACCS JUNIORS
Kirkpnlrirk I.W Brice, Miller

Wilkinson, Kout RI __ Lohmullor
(iill ...... C ... Stevens

Wilkinson 1,1 . Hammond
Benton RW Nnulshury

Little, Dorothy _. RII . Rogers
Lumpkin ... . LH . Rlackwny
Pickett .. .. CH Lacy
Ruth G Bartlett

Hnrto -_ _ RB Severson

Garrett LB - Whnley, Hull

Washington College Students

Use This Schedule

I
Dly

I I
Dly

I | Dly
I I

Dly
|

S«n.|
|
Dly

| |
EASTERN WAR TIME

I | Dly
| |

Sun.
|ExS| |ExS| |ExS| |ExS|

P. M.| |P. M.
| | | |p. M.| |P. M.

|P. M.| |A.M.| |A.M.| |P. M.
|

1*3. 09| |Lv._ Quocnstown, Md._ Ar.| It2.20| |

I
3.24| |

Centrcville, Md | | 2.02|
|

I
3.39| | Chureb Hill, Md

I | 1.44|
|

I
3.51| |Ar._ Chestorlown, Md. _Lv.|

|
1.30|

0.45| 3.65|
|
7.30|Lv._ Chestcrtown, Md. -Ar.|ll,36|

7.02J 4.12| | 7.47J ___Kcnnedyville, Md |11.20|

7.10| 4.20J | 7.551 ___Loeust Grove, Md 111.121

7.191 4.291 | 8.04| Galena, Md |11.03|

7.25| 4.351
J
8.10| Georgetown, Md |10.67|

'7.311 4.41|
[ 8.1SI Cecilton, Md |10.51|

7.40| 4.50| | 8.25| Warwick, Md |10.43|

7.491 4,591 | 8.34| Middletown, Del |10.34|

7.581 5.08! | 8.43| __.Mt. Pleasant, Del |10.26|

I | 8.59| ..Chesapeake City, Md.__ [10.12|

8-13| 5.231
I |

Glasgow, Del
|

8:30| 5.401
|
9.15 Ar. Elkton Prr Sta. Md. Lv. | 9.65|

9.511 7.08| |10.36|Ar. Balto. Prr Sta. Md. Lv.| 8.42|

10.46| 8.051 |11.20| Ar. Wash. Prr Sta. D.C. Lv.j 8.00|

9.01| 6.39|
|
9.47|Ar. Wilm. Prr Sta. Del. Lv.| 9.33|

9.381 7.201 |10.21| Ar. Pbila. Prr Sta. Pa. Lv.| 9.05|

11.251 9.001 |12.00|Ar. N. Y. Prr Sta. N. Y. Lv.| 7.30|

P. M.|P. M.)P. M. |P. M.| |A. M.|P.

I
8.06110.30

| 7.49|10.14

j 7.39J10.04

| 7.30| 9.65

I
7.24| 9.49

I
7.181 9.43

| 7.09| 9.34

| 7.00| 9.25

I
6.511 9.16

I I

|
6.37|-9.02

I
6-261 8.50 k

|
5.22| 7.48 "

j 4.36| 7.00 Sj

I
5.22| 8.29";

| 4.361 7.55 3
| 3.001 C.OOu

M.|P. M.|P. M. OS

RED STAR MOTOR COACHES, Inc.
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Training Corps .

.

.

(Continued from Pago 1)

jmy and Biibslfltonco wbllo attending

i olli .i mombon of this corps.

Intrn-Murali Emph«*lxed

Intorcollojjlnte nthlotlca came in

/or tholr Hharo of attention, also.

Whllo the A*»ocintion did not de-

mand of id. mombora that oil Inter-

eollop;lnto compotltlon !" banned, il

v.n . ovfdont that tlto difflculHei <>r

transportation and ichoduloi wore al-

ready mailing a vary mibitantfal <iir-

flTI'lll')', llllll ll W!l |)|-|)()ill- ji'rl thi>l

um.llii'i yiiir would ;u-i- (lie abandon-

ment of moat, if not nil, Intercollegi-

ate football. Aa to the problem of

nil sporU, the AnHoclntlon adopted a

reiolutlon sunKcutln^ that "inlra-

murui athletic contest* rathor thi

Intoroolloglato gamea bo the gonoral

rale for the duration of the v.

Tint AiiHociatlon HUfrfrentcd now
'in Mr Mil, ir concentrations for all in

HllIulioriM for thu flr«t two yours of

aollogo, Including EngHsb, Mathe-

mntlctt, Physlw, Chemistry, Amorl-

can History, Foreign LniiKimjreH, and

Phyttknl PitnosBi Action was tnken

iiImh looking toward the establishment

..r poclo] program i for women «tu

dantfl nod for mm physically unqual'

Iflod for military Borvleo, so that all

could participate in the loliil war ef-

fort and in nocounry civilian activi-

ties

PUn Wnr Annivcrmry ProRrnmi

In line with a nntlonal mOVOmonl
Minn in la* launched to observe 'he

nnnivi'iHiiiy of Pear] Harbor nfl a

special ra-dodlcatlon of the country
In tin- Idoala Of freedom which have

boon tukon from bo many countrlos of

the world, the Association voted to

recommend the participation of nil

bducati ii Institutions in special

progrnmsi Pinna are already made
for Washington Colloge to hold such

mi obaorvanco on Dacombor 10 nt the

weekly assembly.

Am nn nccompanimont to Us plans

for I'nrlliiT ncci'leriilioii, tlie Associ-

ation launched a movement to secure,

the cooperation of the secondary

Bohoola lo permit oollogo entrance

without high school graduation, if the

candidate can moot ontrnnco testa, so

as to Insure the completion of two

years of colloga Work before the age

of lB'.i, which will be the average

induction age after the new draft law

begins to function.

It is expected that action on the

draft law will be takon In the near
future, hut it cannot he foreseen as

to what will be the fate of the pro-

posed amendment allowing all now in

College to finish out the present year.

Dramatics Play . .

.

(Continued fiom page 1)

ton, played by DIan Hubbard, is th

drunk woman, who \\;>a d<m<- »m
acting In her time. Mr. do Pinna i

portrayed by Bobby Green,—he was

tho ice man who came to the Syca-

n ' and stayed eight years, Oljra,

i In' l!n i. hi i

'

tCI 1 ffho i« now a

WdftrOia in ;i i ift.'iiinint is played by

Ph Hi
. PatOT . The three O-Mon are

played by Jim Ayeock, Branch War-
Held 'ind -lot Tomlinson.

Thn philosophy of the family was,

Hpeiid all your money while you are

alive and enjoy life because "You
Can't Take It With You."

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

LIGHT..

POWER
From

Chestertown

Electric Light

and Power Co.

Red Cross . .

.

(Continued from Page I)

other Red Cross chnplcrs, the need
for bondages during this crisis is not

met.

In the two weeks that the room has

boon In operation there hnvc been ten

students and nine faculty members
and wives working down there. Of
tho totnl of sixty-two hours of work
done in the room, only eighteen of

them nro credited to the students. The
nine Mipcrvisomlmvo spent a total of

forty-four hours In the room.

To do bandage rolling, a girl must
be provided with a clean wash dress

and a kerchief to cover her hair. Both

Of these must be left in the room,

Son]) and towels are kept in the Pan-

hellonlc kitchen, and scissors and rul-

ers, tho only instruments needed, are

provided by tho chapter.

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and)

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

Life Insurance .

.

.

(Continued from Page 1)

full dayi work to each thine you're

doing and that's YOl'R bit." After

all, he added, die contest in this war
i

, bei '.'>' " "those who are pa bed to

work (Germans) and those who pasfa

themselves fAllles)!"

He went on to say that one import-

ant way Ini niance companies ore

helping to win the war, is by selling

defense bonds and stamps. Then,

too, the companies invest much of

their capital to finance the war.

Another aid to the war effort by in-

surance men is done through the

agents who arrange life insurance

payments in a wise distribution—thu:

helping the people to arm themselves

against the inevitable depression, and

to also get tho money "out of spend,

ing hands into saving hands."

Lucky To Pay Ta*e»

Digressing a little, Mr. Rouse

—

discussing the demands made upon

the people for money such as income

taxes—stated that he, as everyoi

should "look forward to paying

come tax"; then he asked, "What

J. 5. Kreeger
OPTOMETRIST

Chestertown, Maryland
Eyei examined by a Graduate

Oplometriit • Lentc* duplicated

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

t^*Upstnirs Opposite Court

House.

Nuttle Lumber & Coal Company

I' 24 • 25

—PHONES

—

Che.tertown 62500 Ea.ton 62500

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—

Hungry and Thirsty Folks

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

MON. - TUES. - WED., NOV. 9-10-1:

Adventure Beyond Compare

ERROL FLYNN - RONALD RECAN

"DESPERATE JOURNEY"
A 5- Man Commando raid shattering

Heaven and Earth to Berlin and back.
Slugging, gunning, dynamiting every foot
of the Hun-Hounded way.

THUR. • FRI. - SAT., NNOV. 12 - 13 - 14

That Gal's Here Again

ANN SHERIDAN

—in

—

"WINGS FOR THE EAGLE"
Atta girl, Ann . . . we always knew you

had it in you. She's a red-headed bomber
in a plane plant and there's nothing a ma-
chine gun can do that Ann can't do better.

would you think the people in France

would pay for just one more chance
Admitting that he had a tendency

to become overly serious in the dis-

cussion of war, the Assembly speaker

proved, by citing striking cases of the

Japs' confidence in their effort, that

our enemies are not merely "a few of

those yellow so an so's . . ." but are

really winning the war.

American* Shun Rctponiibility

Mr. Rouse, questioned the cause of

our losing the war. "Because", he

answered, "we are afraid to face re-

sponsibility ... as individuals ... as

Christians . . . and as a nation." He
added, "Now we're paying for it,"

To insure victory then, according

to this insurance agent, "We must do
our best to do what we're told to do,

where we are."

Bishop McClellan To Speak

Bishop McClellan of the Episcopal

Diocese of Easton will be the speak-

er in assembly next week. Bishop
McClellan, who has spoken to the stu-

dent body in assembly within the past

four years, has not announced the

topic of his discussion for Thursday.

Ho who has not forgiven an enemy
has not yet tasted one of the most
sublfmo enjoyments of life.—Lavater.

KENT COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Phone 173

WILLIES INN

Famous For

Fino Food

MAPLE AVENUE

for . . .

Hardware

it's . . .

COOPERS

phone 14

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises

Here's The Answer
To your selling problem
whatever it may be. You
may be trying to sell a

horse or a harness, an au-

tomobile or a bicycle. You
may be offering a course

of instruction, trying to

rent a room or to locate

the owner of something
you've found. Whatever
you're selling, Enterprise

want ads give you a quick,

economical way to find a

market. Phone 19 any time
today to place any kind of

an ad in next week's En-
terprise.

The Enterprise
Phone 19

Chestertown, Maryland
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Panhell Innovates

First Term Formal

For Mid-Year Class

Scheduled For Nov. 20

Ginny Cooper Signs Collegians
For Annual Dance; Other

Details Not Definite

The Inter-Sorority Dance sponsor-

ed by the Panhellenic Association of

Washington College will be held on

Friday, November 20. It will be the

first time that the dance has ever

been held on a Friday night and al-

so the first time that it has been held

during the first semester of school.

It is being held at this time so that the

senior girls who attended summer
school and graduate in February will

not miss it. Its being on a Friday

night enables it to be held from nine

o'clock until one, instead of the us-

ual eight-thirty until twelve.

Committees have been formed to

take care of the decorations, pro-

gram, and clean up, but these com-

mittees have not met as yet, and the

theme has not yet been decided upon.

The theme of last year's dance was
"Stardust", and this year's theme will

probably be one of equal sophistica-

tion, but different, according to Pan-

Hellenic President, Ginny Cooper.

The music for the dance will be

furnished by the Washington Colleg-

ians, who promise eleven pieces and a

vocalist. As has been the custom in

past years there will be a "sorority

set." Only the girls representing

tho individual sororities dance to their

special sorority song. Thus there will

bo three pieces, one for each sorori-

ty.

Intermission parties are being

planned by the three sororities again

this year.

French Renaissance

Is Exhibit Subject

Forty Pictures Showing French
Arts And Society On View

Beginning Nov. 30

"French Chateaux of the Renais-

sance and their Owners" is the de-

scriptive title of next exhibit in the

Museum Room of the Bunting Lib-

rary, which will open for two weeks

on November 30.

Forty mounted photographs, sim-

ilar to those of the Chaucer exhibit,

have been arranged by the Boston

Museum of Fine Arts and will come

to the Codege through its member-

ship in the American Feedration of

Arts.

The central theme of this set is the

origins and development of the

Renaissance in France. Portraits are

included of many of the famous men

and women of that era, such as

Charles the Bold, Francis I, Martin

Luther, John Calvin, Catherine de'

Medici, Mary, Queen of Scots, and

Henry of Navarre.

There are numerous pictures of

the chateaux of the Loire and He de

France, and examples of sculpture,

tapestries, enamel work, and pottery

of the period. The purpose of the

exhibit is to illustrate the develop-

ment of society, literature, and the

arts under the new spirit of the

Renaissance.

TWO Washington Graduates '.Reservists' "I." Average

Make First Splash In Waves" ' Retraa' ti'"' D<°» Says

Among tho women graduates of

Washington College who havo join-

ed the armed services, two are in

training at Smith College as future

commissioned officers in the WAVES.
They are Nellie Bexley, '41, and Sara
Blackwood, '42. Both entered the

training school during the first part

of October,—Nellie, the second, and
Sara, the sixth,—as Apprentice Sea-

men. After the successful comple-

tion of one month's training in such

subjects as Navy Personnel, Adminis-

tration, History, Strategy, Ship and

Aircraft Organization, they will be

raised to the rank of Midshipman and

will begin a special three months
course leading to the rank of Ensign.

Tho training the girls have is stiff,

stiff enough to show those taking it

that the Navy is interested only in

the best and "that it is necessary to

stay tops in order to remain in the

service." So far the girls have worn
out two pairs of walking shoes march-

ing to and from meals and classes and

have received shots for every disease

known to man. To give an idea of

a typical day of a WAVE, one that

would make any college student feel

as though ho were leading the life of

Reilly, here is the schedule followed

Nellie Bexley

by Nellie Bexley. Those of the dif-

ferent groups vary somewhat, but in

tho main they are alike.

For Nellie's class, the rising bell

(Continued on Page 4)

College Makes Plans

For Air Raid Alarm

A series of short blasts from the

whistles on the electric light plant

and the cannery in Chesteitown sig-

nify that there is an air-raid practice.

The all-clear signal is one long con-

tinuous blast.

If this signal is sounded at night

for a blackout of short duration the

light switch will be thrown in the

various buildings. During this time

students are not to circulate on the

campus, but are to remain inside.

There shall be no smoking in a night

blackout.

For a practice air raid in the day
time students are to remain in class

while the instructors continue. Re-

gardless of where the signal catches

the students they are to stay where

they are, and if on the campus they

are to seek sjielter in the closest

building. In the instance that the

whistle blows in the middle of the

class, students are to remain in that

class until the all-clear is sounded.

The next class will begin five minutes

later.

In -an air-raid Prof. Dumsehott,

Captain of the State Guard in Chcs-

tertown, and five faculty member^,

must report immediately to the arm-

ory. Those faculty members who are

minute men are: Dr. Werner, Prof.

Snyder, Prof. Solandt, Mr. Carrmg-

ton and Mr. Boisen. Then too, Drs.

Davis, Corrington and Livingood must

report for air-raid warden duty.

All Seniors To Be Judged

For 1943 Honors By Faculty

Freshman - Sophomore Dance

Terminate Ratting Period

Regular in -.. honor* will

be awarded members of tho sen-

ior clan graduating at mid-year,

Dr. Gilbert W. Mead announced

Special award* open to all

member* of the senior class will

not be voted until the end of the

college year, however. This

general step ha* been decided

upon so that graduate* at mid-

year and the end of the college

year will be considered together

and not separately for such

award*.

This mean* that magna cum
laude, cum laude, and honor* in

a field of major concentration

will be awarded at graduation,

but that the award* such a* the

lima Catlin Award, the Harry P.

Porter Character Medal, Simper*

Medal for Beit Ail-Round Ath-

lete, etc., will be awarded at the

May exercises with considera-

tion given to all of this year's

It would require double award*

of each medal, Dr. Mead pointed

out, if awards were to be made
both in February and May.

A number of armed forced re-

servi*l member* of tho student

body with less than a one-point

average coniultod the bulletin

board in Bill Smith with mixed
feeling this week.

It i* now known officially that

Washington College students

must maintain a one-point aver-

age to be considered doing satis,

factory work from the armed
forces point of view.

Dean Livingood has explained,

however, that this action is not

retro-active. Each student', ac-

cumulated average accompanied
his application, the Dean explain-

ed, and if a student with less

than one-point average was ac-

cepted in the reserves, it i* un-

likely that wo would he expected

to pull hi* accumulated nverage

up to one-point in tho course of

a single semester.

Bishop Holds Faith

In Church's Future

"Today's crisis is not tho last

chanco of the Christian Church any

moro Ihun it is the last chance of I)<

mocracy," Bald the Rt. Rev. Williai

McCk'llanil, Bishop of the Episcopal

Diocese of Easlon, in AHriembly, yes-

terday,

"Democrncy and the Church an
very closely related," Bishop McClel

land said. "In fact, Democracy is

the direct outgrowth of tho reaction)

of men to the teachings of Chrlstiun

ity."

Neither tho Church nor Democracy

is dependent upon any one period or

people. Both huvo come down to us

through the centuries from the East.

Since they have lived so long, there

has been much change.

Obviously the acts of one day or

one person are not going to have a

very great effect on either Church

Democracy.

This does not mean that it does not

matter what one of us does or doe:

not do, rather, it means that each of

us must see the best of that which

within us and put it to work, as a part

of today's living. "It will be the

cumulative effect of all of the act* of

all of the people, all of the day* that'

will govern the changes that are tak-

ing place in the world. We will find

thut not much of the Church or De-

mocracy will disappear; the best of

both will remain."

Fire Started By Cigarette Ruins
Clothing Of Two Rat Hall Boys

The opho

r night at Cain

Hall will mark a friendly termi-

nation of Washington College'*

traditional rivals—the Fre*hmen

and Soph*.

The dance will be an informal

affair with recording* furnishing

the entertainment.

"Slow burning Camels seemed to

be pretty darn fast," said Harvey

Hall, one of the two unlucky fellows

whose clothes burned in a fire in Rat

Hall Monday evening.
%

The fire, discovered by the night

watchman immediately after dinner,

started from an old box in which some

one had thrown a cigarette. With

"Long John" manning the fire ex-

tinguisher the fire was put out—but

too late to save about $250.00 worth

of clothes belonging to Harvey Hall

and Douglas Lyons, roommates.

Practically All Clothe* Burned

Lyons said, "I had one sick feeling

in my stomach—gosh" . . . when he

ww that most of his clothes except

what he was wearing had been de-

stroyed. He lost two suits, three

pairs of pants, a raincoat, and other

clothe''—none of which was covered

by insurance.

Hall, considering himself lucky be-

cs ise i order of new clothes had

not arrived, lost a "tux", two suits,

an overcoat and among other things

(Continued on Page 0)

Alteri Announces

Reshjled Pegasus

For April Release

Features Candid Shots

Student Photography And Use
Of Lithographic Printing

Insure More Photos

The 1043 Pegasus will bo entirely

dlfforonl Rom any former Washing-
Ion College yearbook and will bo dis-

tributed i<> tho students sometime in

April, according to editor Miko Al-
ter!.

Mike, with lilt' aid of an IntOroitod,

co-operative, and capable rdnlf. OX-

poets to product! o lino Pogasus. The
onn big problem that confronts him
is putting out a bigger, better book
on tin- same amount of money as lo i

year—the high cost of materials mak-
ing this difficult.

Informality I. Keynote
Informality will he tho koynote of

this annual publication. The ago-
ohl pictured of ||u - faculty and ad-

ministration will either bo thrown
out or replaced by new portrait*! and
natural clans room or ofllec uliots.

Each senior will he represented by a

portrait and an Informal write-up.

Tho other class pictures will no long-

er be stilted ami posed but will show
them as congenial, informal groups,

Tho various campus organizations

will not bo not) nod when (heir ple-

turoa arc going to he taken, hut they
may expect editor Alter) and photog-

rapher Woodford to walk in at any
meeting and snap them. Thus, only

tho regular ultending members will

ho Included in the organization's pic-

tures.

A few pages will he devoted to fra-

ternity, sorority, and dormitory life,

campus steadies, college weddings,

nnd campus shots in general. These

pages will present a true picture of

actual college life.

Off-Setting Will Be Used
Offsetting und lithography will be

employed in printing the 1943 Pog-
aHUH. There are two main advant-

ages of thin— (1) an unlimited num-
ber of pictures may be placed on a

page and (2) a better looking print-

ing job is produced,

Tho acquirement of an equipped

darkroom and a campus photograph-

er makcu it possible to obtain a large

number of pictures and lo experi-

ment with new ideas. Since the year-

book will consist mostly of pictures

and since a large variety will be ob-

tained, off-setting will be used to

eliminate engraving charges, al-

though other costs arise.

Co-operation I* Necessary

"In order to publish a successful

informal yearbook, we must have the

fullest co-operation from everyone",

says Mike. When a notice is posted

that your class picture is to be taken

at a specific time, it means for you

to be there on time—not ten minutes

late.

The photographer from Merin-Bali-

ban will be on the campus in the ear-

ly part of December; and, since he

can only spend a short time here, it

extremely necessary that you be

prompt. At that time only the por-

traits will be taken.

The Red Crosi chapter has receiv-

ed a shipment of 30,000 bandages to

be wrapped, and Mrs. Mead wants all

the time that Reid Hall girls can

spare,
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When The Whistles Blow
The following editorial has been reprinted from the "Get

tyoburgian", because ii applies to Washington College and its
part in local air-raid practices.

"Elsewhere in litis issue may be found information concern
ing plans and details for the college's participation in Chester-
town's air raid warning and blackout program. Students are
already familiar with the local air raid defense organization
Since several practice raids and blackouts were held last spring
with the college cooperating. Many also had more experience
with air raid behavior in their home towns this past summer

Because a practice air raid is not a novelty, however, and
because enemy aircraft have not as yet winged their way over
American shores, bent on a mission of destruction, are no rea-
sons why any student should take the raid precautions as a joke.
Our nal Is at total war, we are far from victory, farther yet
from the feeling of security that Londoners have not had since
the summer of 1989, and it is our duty as patriotic men and
women to co-operate with the government in every way that it
demands.

Rend the instructions carefully so that you will not hesitate
when the air raid sirens and whistles scream their warning but
act calmly and quickly to obey the rules of the local defense
committee. Students these days feel that thev are not doing
enough to help our nation's war effort. Here is our opportuni-
ty, by cooperating with town and campus officials, to show that
we re all out for victory and are doing our level best to prove it."

Vichy vs. The Axis
Sine the happenings of the past few davs there is but one

massive faol standing above all others, Marshall Petain has met
the German occupation of Vichy France with the announcement
hl,t thls viol in ol Hie Armistice which had been signed by
Germany and Prance leaves the Freshmen everywhere free to
defend themselves. As this may be the case, we should give
them as much aid as we possibly can and in doing so establish
I hem as part of the Allied nations in combatting the common
eniy.

It is our own success in North Africa which has made this
possible. Hiller having lost the strategic initiative, has been
forced o act. And he has been forced to act in such a way that
he has lost Prance even while his troops move more deeply in
that country. The results as yet cannot be foreseen but we can
lie pretty sure of getting the support of manv of Fuance's
military leaders.

In France itself there may be temporary occupation, butthere will no longer be division, that is if we have faith in themand promise to give as much aid as we possibly can At themoment, at least, this turn of affairs overshadows even our mil-
itary victories.

•
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not only Egypt but the French colonies and now Vichy itself hewill have to hit back with all the might he can conimnn I

Bob Holdt, horn in Baltimore twen-
ty years ago, attended Baltimore City

Colli go before winning a Senatorial

Scholarship to Washington. Bob,

who I-' b always lived in Baltimore
look the College Preparatory Course
("A" Course) at City.

On February 2, 1943, he will com'

pleto his successful college career

here and enter the Virginia Theologi-

cal Seminary in Alexandria. An
Episcopalian, he has wanted to be a

minister since his high school days.

After completing a two-year course

at the Virginia Theological Seminary,
Bob will probably go into the army
or nnvy as chaplain—depending upon

which hoe the vacancy. He hopes the

vucancy occurs in the latter branch

as he prefers the navy.

Entering Washington in 1939, Bob
was just another student until his

Junior year. In that year he gained
campus prominence through the Pres-

idency of the Debate Club. He re-

presented the club in many debates

with other colleges.

In his Senior year, with an in

of 2.41 he is President of the Scholar-
ship Fraternity, Sigma Sigma Oi

cron. Throughout all four years his

index has remained high, having hit

;t 3.09 last semester.

This year, Bob who was chosen for

the Who's Who of American Colleges

and Universities, is also President of

the Classical Society, member of the

Theta Chi Fraternity, on English as-

sistant, and one of the first recipients

of the 0. D. K. Activities Key. He
qualified for the latter through his

activities in music, Debate Club and
organizations.

Bob has had a wide variety of sum-
mer jobs. For instance he has had
experience as: a welder, a pipe-fitter's

helper in a shipyard in Baltimore, a

truck driver and he has laid sidc-

alks.

With no hobby except the love of

reading anything he can get his hand:
n, Bob is also one of the regular

Reid Hall Cadets."

NORTHEAST=CORNER
WHAT IS SACRIFICE?

Where

Were You?

Everybody Loves You

Dear Editor:

The whole sorority business is made
hard for the freshmen because they
are swept off their feet, The day
they arrive, rushing start. Upper
classmen overwhelm them. It is im-
possible to tell which sorority to join,

or what to do— it is all such a shock.
Everyone is so nice and so polite and
so anxious to be your friend, that you
know something is wrong. Never
was there a time or- a place where
everyone liked everyone else. When
rushing is going on, that is just what
happens. You are loved by evcry-

But nothing can be decided that

way. You have to see people as they
are. When you join a sorority, you
are tlwiv for good, unless you want to
niuko serious objections. And the
girls who are in there with you, arc

(Continued on Page 6)

Over in bnck of the hospital, in n

small clump of trees, are several

tombstones, one of which we think

was placed for Hannah, wife of Wil-
liam Smith. The date on it is June
21, 1861, and she died at the age of

72 years, We feel although we have
not looked up the evidence that this

esponds to the time when Wil-

i Smith was in the vicinity. Put
,'our old clothes and go prepared
hop your way through under-

brush, then sec for yourself the half

broken stones and ivy covered
iunds—something to take up a dull

Sunday afternoon, perhaps.

The soccer game Saturday should

have the biggest crowd in the history

of Washington College—since it i

the first "game" that we have ha.

is year. The Freshmen are out to

get the Sophomores, and visa-versa!

This week has held more excitement
tha ncan be accounted for, what with
Rut Hall practically going
smoke, Pledging of the new sorority

girls, and the up and coming Sorority
Dance with all its complications! Al
so, added attractions were the blue

hooks—per usual! People were get-

ting cross eyed trying to study for
two at the same time—and that is no
joke!

Ask Murphy what caused the hys-

terics in Government class on Wed-
nesday. Called on account of rain?
Joan and Peggy know "Ole Man
Moso" and "Strip Polka" by heart
now—one day's room campus produc-
es wonderful things! Ask Doctor
Werner some time if he still wants to

"chew the man down"! Sounds
kinda savage, don't it! Bob Groves
is going to start getting credit for not
going to classes pretty soon, one in

particular! Stinky Ruth and Pete
looked torn and tattered Sunday

—

but what do you expect when an ani-

mate object comes in contact with a

barbed wire fence?

If you want a long, sad drawn out
but animated conversation (one sid-

ed) ask any one working at Ben-
nett's "How's business?" And your
set for a good half houV of expostula-
tion on the price of eggs, the status
quo of winged fowl (chicken), and
horse feathers! Interesting? Sure,
you can swat flies to amuse yourself
in the meantime.

After much deliberation, profound
thinking, intelligent discourse and
prolonged reverie, we have decided

EDITOR'S
DESK

It used to be varsity football games
that gave us something to do over the

week-ends. Now the Y. M. C. A.

seems to be trying to fill the week-
ends with dances. We see that they
have scheduled another one before
Christmas vacation. With the Sor-
ority Dance and the Dramatic Club's
production of "You Can't Take It

With You" both coming within the

next month, the time until Christmas
vacation should "pass quickly.

We gripe about not having the us-

ual Thanksgiving vacation; Penn has
cut it* Christmas holiday* to one
week, and Temple has cut it'* to five

day*. At that they won't have com-
mencement until after our*.

This week-end will be the close of

Freshman-Sophomore rivalry. Since
all the football equipment is in stor-

age, the classes will meet in a soccer

game instead of the traditional foot
ball game. With this and the dance
the week-end will seem almost like

homecoming to the upperclassmen.
Usually the game brought only a few
rooters from the classes immediately
interested out, but this year we are
expecting to see the bleachers filled

with ardent fans. Reminiscences of
Iho good old days.

Dr. Jones has at lait returned to

his classes, and with hi* old *c

humor still intact. He doesn't seem
at all troubled by the fact that he has
double vision because of the glasses

he still ha* to wear. The other day
he claims that lie watched two Miss
Snodgraiscs leave the house and get
into two car*.

Some one noticed in the Enterprise
of November 21, 1917, that the suits

for the R. 0. T. C. students had ar-
rived at Mr. Bordley's. We don't
have the training corps at the college
this time, but most of the boys at col-

lege have signed up for the reserve
corps to be trained as soon as they
finish college. We hear from Dr.
Livingood's office that the boys have
to keep their marks up, now, to stay
in the reserves, too.

that we won't write any more—we'll

send flowers! So here's a dandelion
for your resplendant thoughts. Also,
the Committee has decided that the
cutters of the campus are not "cam-

cut-ups," but if they are not care-
ful they will be residing among the
culinary articles doing K. J.!

War-time, far more than peaceful
days, brings the constant demand on
all of us to sacrifice. Most of us arc
equal to taking what comes our way
without serious complaint; though we
often say, with a bit of humor, that

one of the privileges of democracy is

to complain without fear of being
"cracked down" on by a Gestapo.

There is a story current in parts of

Europe regarding a conversation be-

tween Hitler and a soldier. "How do
like army life?" asked the Fueh-

rer, "Is the food good? Do you
have comfortable quarters Are
our officers kind and considerate?"

Oh", replied the soldier, "I can't

complain." "That's right," Hitler

said, "You certainly can't."

Democracy operates on a different

basis. Britain, like America, has al-

ways granted its soldiers and citizens

the right to "grouse", as the English
have it. But somehow, this hasn't

kept them from doing a magnificent
job, soldier and civilian alike, no mat-
ter what sacrifice was demanded of
them.

I hope I am optimist enough about
the American state of mind to go on
believing, as I have in the past, that

we in America are equal to great de-

privations and extreme sacrifices

without whining about it; and that
our capacity for exercising our eter-

nal right to complain is taken out on
what are principally the less import-

ant things.

We know, as intelligent readers of

the news, that we truly are scarcely

"ankle deep in the war", as we were
recently told. Let us growl a bit

about rationing, and we feel we are

justified in it. But which one of us
would insist on trying to beat the

game as to sugar, gasoline, rubber,
meat, coffee, or any other rationed
commodity, if we but stopped to think

that by so doing we were actually

obbing our soldier brothers or

friends who are already in uniform.

Rationed mileage makes a differ-

ence in our social travel. In other

ways our social freedoms are parcel-

ed out to us in the way which will

best contribute to the war effort. Col-

lege life is rationed. The thought-
ful undergraduate recognizes that he
actually is in college on a loan of

time from the government.

If the day comes when the hun»an-

ities in the curriculum must yield
greater place to the sciences, we will

take the rationing of them just as we
took the rationing of silk hose and au-
tomobiles. We may "growl a bit",

and protest some, but we will recog-
nize the necessity, and make whatev-
er sacrifice is required of us.

The giving up of life itself on the

battlefield is required of some in or-

der that the liberties of others may
bo preserved. All the silk hose in

the world, or all the gasoline or sugar
or meat parceled out by Ration
Boards cannot bring back one dead
soldier to his family. He has done
his utmost to preserve the right of
the rest of us to complain about little

inconveniences.

Mostly, Americans do not yet know
what sacrifice means. We hope we
may never have to learn it as Eng-
land or Poland or Greece have. When
o think we have reason to complain,

it might help if we asked ourselves
whether (in spite of our "inalienable
ight to growl a bit") we would rath-

er be here protecting our liberties on
the home front, or suffering the en-
forced deprivations of a Poland, or
the voluntary ones of a Russia which
is giving up everything it has to as-
sert its right to life and liberty.

—Gilbert W. Mead.
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College Mascot Proves To Be All-

American In Origin And Prowess

First Bred In Md.

Chesapeake Bay Retriever

Has Unique Background
And Ancestry

by Norman E. Sharrer

Although many of us probably nev-

er heard of a Chesapeake Bay Re-
triever before last April's ELM poll

which resulted in his being selected

Collego Mascot, he has background
enough to make any ordinary dog
suffer from a severe inferiority com-
plex.

About all the most of us, especial-

ly we inlanders, know about the Re-
triever is that he is a monstrous crea-

ture, has four legs, a thick, brown
coat, and a tail, which is true enough,

but there are quite a few more inter-

esting facts about him and his broth-

ers and sisters not generally known.
Sailor And Canton

In the year 1807 an English brig

was wrecked off the coast of Mary
land. The crew and cargo were res

cued by the American ship "Canton"
:

along with two Newfoundland pup-
pies, a dog and a bitch. The seamen
appropriately named the dog "Sail-

or", and the bitch was named after

the rescuing boat, "Canton."
Tho dogs were given to the gentl

men hosts of the ship-wrecked me:

and were found to possess wonderful
qualities as retrievers. The New-
foundlands were not of the present-

day variety, but of a shorter-legged

type. The dog was a dingy red in

color, and the bitch was black.

"Sailor" and "Canton" soon eariv

ed a reputation as retrievers; in fact,

many of the common, nondescript

dogs, who, we imagine, couldn't keep

up with them, were bred to the dogs,

but whether these two were ever

mated together we don't know.
Eventually other out-crosses were us-

ed, and among them the Flat-Coated

Retriever has been claimed as one of

the most influential crosses, although

there is no definite proof of this.

Suffice it to say that by 1885 a very

definite type of dog had developed,

type known far and wide for the

prowess it exhibited in the rough, cold

waters of the Chesapeake Bay. This

breed was unique in that it could be

found in one color only, a dark brown

shading into a sort of reddish sedge.

The heads were inclined to be of

more wedge-shaped type and the

coats were even greater than the best

that can he found today.

No Ordinary Dog
As before mentioned, our Mascot is

no ordinary pup. In fact, he has

three features which distinguish him
from all other dog breeds in the

world. The first is that he is purely

American. Only the Boston "Bull"

Terrier can claim with the Chesa-

peake the United States for its ori-

gin, and no other sporting dog has

ever been developed in this country.

Trials Prove Hit Supremacy
The second feature of the Chesa-

peake is his water-resisting coat,

which makes him supreme among all

duck retrievers, especially in the cold,

rough waters of the Chesapeake Bay.

In the recent trials of the Amer-

ican Chesapeake Club the tempera-

ture was seven degrees Fahrenheit

and there was a strong biting wind
whipping up the little bay used for

the trials. One dog, the eventual

winner, followed a wounded duck for

over half an hour, and instead of be-

ing frozen solid, as one would ex-

pect, needed only one shake to throw

the water off.

Labradors and Golden retrievers

competing in the contest, were ob-

viously affected by the cold and hes-

itated before plunging into the icy

water, while all the Chesapeakes
leapt far out into the water without

a moment's delay. This remarkable
coat consists of a short, harsh wavy
outer coat, nowhere over one and
one-half inches long, with a dense
fine undercoat containing an abund-
ance of natural oil, and being

dense it is difficult to part tho hair

enough to reach the skin.

Not Good Kennel Dog*

The third characteristic of the

Chesapeake is, of all things, person-

ality. They arc not good kennel
dogs, for each one is an individual

and responds to individual treatment.

Tho Chesapeake will work well only
for his master, and that does not

mean his owner.

The dog is intensely independent,

but affectionate. He is a companion
without a peer, a guardian, and the

greatest children's companion in the

world. One never finds the Bay Re-

triever being proudly exhibited or

tho end of a leash, but he is an im-

pressive dog nevertheless, impressive

in his power. He is more a faithful,

sensible being, in fact, a grand old

dog. (

Possesses Good Seme
One of the best qualities of the

breed is that very few are of a flighty

high-strung disposition. They
known for their quiet good sense and
responsiveness. They possess all the

one-man dog characteristics of the

shepherd dog without any of its tem-

perament.

The Chesapeake is a thick-set,

heavy-sterned, powerful individual,

with a round skull, pointed but not
sharp. He stands about twenty-three

or twenty-five inches high and the

ideal dog weighs about seventy-five

pounds. The size of the dog, how-
ever, has been subject to great varia-

tion, due to the differences of shoot-

ing conditions throughout the coun-
try, and he may be found as light as

sixty pounds and as heavy as ninety

or even one hundred twenty, as was
tho third place winner at the trials

referred to above.

The eye, another possibly less at-

trctivo distinction of the breed is

yellow, usually shaded lighter or dark-

er, depending on the color of the

coat. The color of the coat varies

from a dark reddish-brown, in the

Eastern type, to a straw-color, as in

the Western type.

Small white spots on the breast and
toes are permissible, but not encour-

aged, for show purposes, but black or

a large amount of white are absolute-

ly outlawed. The chest is particular-

ly broad, and the ban-el very deep.

Tho back should be short coupled,

broad and strong, and, characteristic

of this breed, the back quarters must
be as high or even a trifle higher

than the shoulders.

The front legs should be very well

jscled and show plenty of bone,

while the hind end must be excep-

tionally well muscled up. The ears

are small and set well up, lying flat

and close to the head, and should fac

forward. The shoulders arc sloping

free, while the gait should

particularly free and powerful.

All in all the Chesapeake is a big

outstanding looking dog, not beauti-

ful or stylish, but impressive in his

strength, dependability, and his ob-

vious intelligence, sensibility, and af-

fection. Such is the dog we have

chosen for our Mascot!

Sam Saltsman, cx-'45, who is now
attending the University of Mary-
land received a bid to Kappa Alpha

fraternity.

Phyllis Peters and Betty Dockhorn

expect to spend this week-end in Bal-

timore.

Unique Origin Of

Retriever Revealed

Chesapeake Said To Be Cross
Between A Live Otter

And Bird Dog

by Lorio C. Quinn, Sr.

(Ed. Note: II.. article present

another veriion of the origin of the

Chesapeake Bay breed. The author

Mr. Quinn, i. founder of the CRIS
FIELD TIMES, in which Ibji appear

ed.)

Tho Chesapeake Bay dog originn

ted in Somerset County, mil with-

standing the opinion of other writer:*

that it originated in some other part

of the country.

Colonel Swan's diary, which was
destroyed in the first Pocomokc 111

gavo the complete history of King
Otter and his pups; some of which

were sent to friends in (JifToronl

Chesapeake Bay sections in both

Maryland and Virginia.

The true Chesapeake is a cro^s be-

tween a live otter and a bird dog of

some description.

Colonel Swan was an Irishman whe
served as an officer in the Englis!

army for a number of years. Aftei

recovering from a wound receive:!

somewhere on the Continent, he came
to the New World and finally settled

in Somerset County where he pur-

chased a plantation near Court House

Hill on Dividing Creek. He was a man
of considerable means and his open

house was headquarters for all the

sports in his section of the country.

Among his slaves was Andrew, son

of Jennie, who was a great favorite

of the Colonel's, and accompanied

him on many hunting expeditions,

Ono day Andrew was fishing in the

creek and saw a very large female

otter heading for her bed under the

bank. He called one of the other

boys, and sent him to the house for

spades and shovels. With the help

of two or three other hands, he dug
out and killed the otter, and to his de-

light found and captured two whim-

pering cubs. These he took to the

house and Colonel Swan made An-

drew their special attendant. With

tho care given them, the cubs thrived

wonderfully, but in some way the fe-

male was injured and finally died.

Tho male had been named King and

grew as large as any otter that had

ever been seen in those parts. He
was tamed and would follow the Col-

onel like a dog but would bark and

was known to have b:tten several vis-

itors who tried to pet him. /

The Colonel also had a fine kennel

of fox hounds and bird dogs. An Irish

gyp named Lucy was his favorite. He
determined to try an experiment by

breeding Lucy to King Otter. The

(Continued on Page 4

)

A GOOD BOOK TO READ

PEOPLE'S

BANK
Chestertown, Md.

Accurate Time

Guaranteed Repairs

HILL JEWELER
High Street

(Reviewed by Dr. Laurence Ford
of the College.

>

QUEEN OF THE FLAT-TOrS
—STANLEY JOHNSTON—
DUTTON ($3.00).

In these busy days one must limit

his rending of contemporary books to

n few which seem to bo worth the

timo and trouble. In making his

choice, tho reader should not bo en-

snared by tho publisher's "blurb".

Nor should he accept unthinkingly the

fulsome need of praise heaped Indis-

criminately by reviewers on works
which, while perhaps spectacular,

possess only ephomerul interest and
littlo permanent vnlue. Whon, for

example, a newspaper reviewer land-

ed Stanley Johnston's "Queen of the

Flat-Tops" as "absolutely tho best

war epic ever written," my Hi |l NQQ
tion was: "After nil, there was tho

'Iliad'." Subsequent perusal, how-
ever, of this eyewitness account of

tho Battle of the Coral Sen, [)0J rond

crcd the foregoing eulogy nt least

comprehensible.

Out history as a nation is studded

with the heroic exploits of such men
as John Paul Jones, Decatur, Fnrrn

gut, and Dewey. On reading Mr,

Johnston's well-written narrative of

tho [ast day* of the "Lexington," one

is impressed with the fact that our

country can still glory in tho courage,

tho stamina, tho initiative, and the

devotion of our fighting Navy, Every
man on the great enrrier, "Trom ad-

miral to mess boy," was determined

to do his duty as efficiently a:: possi-

ble and to avengo the dastardly at-

tack on Pearl Hurbor. How well

they did so is attested by tho result

of tho Coral Sea Bnttle. This, "l In-

first 'naval' battle over fought in the

air", cost us one carrier (the "Lex-

ington"), one tanker and ono de-

stroyer, but its termination saw the

enemy fleet turned back from its

would-bo invasion of Australia with

The First

National Bank

thd losa of twi'iity-ihreo warships.

Ono of tho author's conclusions
may surprise the render us much as
it did tho proaont reviewer. It has
been commonly assumed thai the air*

craft carrier Is relatively vulnerable
to attack. This thesis Mr. Johnston
attempts to disprove. Tho "Lexing-
ton" was an old ship, originally de-

signed as a battle cruiser. This, of
course, meant great size, great speed,
light urmor, and heavy guns. She was
converted into a carried in 1922. Yet,

with most of her own planes away at-

tacking tho Japanese, with five torpe-

do hits in her port side and with in-

ternal fires which spelled her ultimate

doom, tho "Lexington" destroyed ov-

er two-thirds of the enemy pianos,

"stoamed nway nt, 25 knots, and WpJ
in fighting trim for hours oftOI the

enemy nircraft passed over." She
was finally destroyed by internal tires

and explosions and by torpedoes fired

by ono of our own destroyers,

Such i.i the picture presented by
Stanley Johnston, surely mil one "C

great vulnerability. Apparently the

lesson in naval tactics is that groat

ships of whatovor olail when in nar-

row wators require adequate lighter

plane protoctton. This has proved
as true with bnttloahipa as with enr-

rlora,—witness tho (ate "i the

"Princo of Wales" and the "Re-
pulse."

Even should you not idiuro this re-

viower'fl Intoro il In tho technical as-

poctfl, "Qlleen of Hie Klul Tu|i:i" will

grip you as n vivid iii'eounl. nt mighty

deeds by red-blooded AmerlcntiH.

Patronize our advertisers.

CHESTERTOWN
I C E COMPANY
•rythlnfl Needed

For Refrifferntic

Phone 48

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

Take Her

Bowling

Tonite!

Why not take her bowling on your date tonight?
It is an enjoyable and inexpensive way to spend
an evening, and in the clean, pleasant surround-
ings of Chestertown Bowling Center you can have
a really fine time. Make bowling a recreation-
habit—it will pay dividends in health and fun!

Opens -Week Days 10 A. M.

Sundays 2 P. M.

We Cater To The

College Students

Chestertown
BOWLING CENTRE

Cannon St.
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ENTRE NOUS
Edited by Grace Slouffer

Shirley Tuber wont home Friday to

ue hex rather, whom nhv Imdn't b

for ovor ;l year because he has boon

on active duty on an aJrplano carrier,

Shirley brought back inl'Tc: Uriff jew

<hy tbai ho had bought for her in

Africa and "Hut plBCOB that tho i

rier atopped.

Hill Noglor, '42, was back for tin

week-end. Botty Lohmullor will go

up to Asbury Park to see Bill next

week.

Tom Wright wii» among those Who

went home for ton days but it wnrni't

BcriouB. Ho strained the ligaments

in in . log iii soccor and had to go

homo for a rent.

ii i,,-,. i

.
i m r j wonl i" tho Ponn

no in Philadelphia last Sat-

urday an tho guoi i of "Doc" Lore,

ell ' '42.

i; Bei ry wai I
i from Wed

ii. day until Sunduj I « 111

tla .'. cblrd glad to do lilml

Norma Ji on W I I "" 'I" ''

ii i and ho i Nancy Humphrey ,

Here' hoping they nro bottor by tho

time Hi. paper I out

Tho K. A. boys have startod tin Ir

annual rail clean up campaign on tho

loaves around their house, Tho

hoovy wind of the pai I wooli have

pflod tho loavoa fairly high and a big

job faces them.

Attar much ado, Poto Hammond
ami Marianne Evomgam Buccooded In

getting new mattroB os Cor their bods,

The others woro bo hard i liai thoj us-

e,i to jump tip and down to try to

...riiii thorn bo they could alumhor

peacefully.

Bli etl Frniiior and Botty Thlbo

lean, alumni of Washington Collog)

Edited by Grncn Slouffer

and members of Alphn Omlcron P

\ i; it i.i iiie campu i hi woek,

Mr«. Ji.ni"! enter Liiinil I he AON
oroi Ity i their new pledge al her

homo on Saturday evening with nan<i-

v, iche and ii"i chocolate,

Tho firefighters ieem to be "11 ron-

ily for action. .Toe Jump looked Quito

offlclonl In hie ragged pantH with a

big pod patch on tho seat the other

day.

Rill Loll has rofused to be Intimi-

dated by 'he threats and warnings of

some of tho larger freshmen. From
tho looks "f thing , the e ihrentu and

wi mum!'
. should turn Into realities.

Good luck, Bill.

On Saturday the non sorority girii

had a supper in the library of Rcid

Hall with potato salad, ham and all

thai goe with it.

Everybody is glnd that rushing is

ovor because the upper classmen can

now eat the freshmen girl's food.

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

LIGHT...

...POWER

From

Chestertown

Electric Light

and Power Co.

. . . Phone 333

Wall. Kalai ilium ponl (he week-end

as tho I'll'
1

i of Mfss Elaine Mi I low< II,

of Baltimore,

Baltimore will oc .1 lol of Waali-

Ington Collogo thli wool end al tho

Navy Columbia game. Eleanor Hnr-
nI eiiTei-i r la i

.
1 1 j

f

n Marie Thornton,

Ohnrlotto Hlgnutl and Dorothy Rcld-

dollar ni' with lior.

A group of id.waul Galloghor'a

nd dropped in From < Iho ter,

Ponn ylvnnla, Wodnesday night and
had dittos with somo of tho K. A.'.;,

,i. an Graber went home to Chester

Ponnsylvanin, for the week-end.

The lire drill in Rei-I Hall Tuesday
niivlii: disturbed the girls quite a bit.

Emmnjo Stubblofleld hud just washed
in r hair and Rulhie Broadwater wenl
in bed about nine o'clock so she could

got a good night's reel when all tho

excitement started.

Conch Carrington has been show

the boyR how to swish the cords in the

gym. Coach has remarkably good

shooting eye and seems to be able to

put that brill in the basket from way
out far!

Sabotage entered the Lambda
House the other night when someone
removed the screws from Ted Kurze's

bed. Ted, fatigued from study, got

in bed and the bed collapsed taking

Ted with it.

Waves . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

tings nt 0015 (0:16 to us landlub-

bers) and at 0030 the "mate-of-the-

deek" comes around to make certain

that everyone is "turned-out" and
" ijiiui lul-away." Then comes tho

call to fall in and march to breakfast.

In Sara's ense it's a three-quo rter mile

hike. After breakfast classes begin,

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

J. S. Kreeger
OPTOMETRIST

Chestertown, Maryland
Eyes examined by a Graduate

Optometrist - Lenses duplicated

Nuttle Lumber & Coal Company

Denton 24 - 25

—PHONES—

Chestertown 62500 Easton 62500

Joi'l'j Voifch has been glvon the O.

K. by the "Doi " to i'
I to prnctii

MondOJ His arm has alum. 1 . uiii-

plotaly rocovorod from the soven cul

he received lost Wednesday a wook

al the expoiMO of Borne trosh air.

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—

Hungry and Thirsty Folks

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

MON. - TUES. - WED., NOV. 16 - 17 - 18
—A Sweetheart Of A Picture

—

—MGM'S—
"SEVEN SWEETHEARTS"

KATHRYN GRAYSON - VAN HEFLIN
MARSHA HUNT - CECILIA PARKER

DIANA LEWIS
Seven beauties with but one thought:

"OH, FOR A MAN."

THUR. - FRI. - SAT., NOV. 19 - 20 - 21

—DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM-
ROY ROGERS - GABBY HAYES in

"THE MAN FROM CHEYENNE"
—Plus—

THE DEAD END KIDS—and—
LITTLE TOUGH GUYS

"TOUGH AS THEY COME"

—NEXT WEEK—
"THE BATTLE OF MIDWAY"

either two classes and two hours of

drill or four hours of classes and an
hour and a half study period before

lunch. To ask a question in class,

you must stand to be recognized and
then stand until given permission to

tako your scat again.

After lunch there are either two
more clauses and study hall or two
hours of drill or gym work, according

to your morning schedule. The last

class ends at 1620 (or 4:20 to you
and us). A full hour and a half of

leisure is enjoyed by everyone be-

fore dinner, and then two and a half

hours of study after it. By 2200
(10:00 P. M.) all lights are out and
there is no talking. According to

Sara no one is much interested in

conversation by that time of the day.

Each WAVE must sign chits for all

tho furniture in the room. This con-

ts of a double-decker iron bed, ont

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

ESr'Upstairs Opposite Court
House.

chair, one waste basket which must
bo kept emptied, and one improvised

desk. The main use to which the

waste baskets have been put to so far

is that of being turned upside down
to use as a chair. The people here

who gripe about not having enough
closet space, should see what the girls

in training have to put up with or

without. Anything you wash is hung
in the closet, towels and face-cloths

aro hung over the bed post, tooth

brush and soap are kept in the suit-

case.

This training and the natty uni-

forms of navy blue with light blue

braid should make the new corps of

women reserves an outfit to be proud

of.

for . . .

Hardware

it's . . .

COOPERS

phone 14

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises

Here's The Answer
To your selling problem
whatever it may be. You
may be trying to„se!l a

horse or a harness, an au-

tomobile or a bicycle. You
may be offering a course

of instruction, trying to

rent a room or to locate

the owner of something
you've found. Whatever
you're selling, Enterprise

want ads give you a quick,

economical way to find a

market. Phone 19 any time

today to place any kind of

an ad in next week's En-
terprise.

The Enterprise
Phone 19

Chestertown, Maryland
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Free-For-All This Afternoon Will

Start Annual Frosh-Soph Battle

Teams Are Evenly Balanced
For Inter-Class Soccer

Tomorrow Afternoon

by Jerry Voith

Today marks the time when the
subdued grudges and urge to "get
even" that have smoldered within the

Freshmen since their initiation will

be satisfied by action.

Promptly at three the free-for-al

will start. The end will come when
exhaustion overtakes either of the
two sides. From then on the affair

will become a. little more orderly and
organized. Coach Carrington and
Omar Jackson will be the conductor
and judges of the tie-up and tug of

war.

The rules of the tie-up are as fol-

lows: Both sides will choose an equal
number of their most able bodied men
to form a large ring around a pile of

loose ropes. The object is, at the

whistle, blown by one of the judges,

for both sides to rush to the center

of the ring and grab an opponent and
tie him with the ropes. The bound
person must then be dragged outside

of the ring. At the end of a limited

timo the struggle is halted and the

side having the most men left in the

ring will be declared the winners. The
contest should prove to be well fought
and not too one-sided, inasmuch
both sides have a good number of

strong boys to participate.

Froah Favored In Tug Of War
In the tug of war, both sides select

their heaviest men to participate.

Both sides take an end of the rope
and pull. This doesn't sound too bad
for the losers except that there is a

strong, cold spray that the losers must
endure while being pulled through the

shower of water coming from a host

held by upperclassmen. This con-

test does not seem too promising for

the Sophs. It seems that with nr

like Cheli, Krimmons, Blawie, and
Zebrowski, the Frosh will have better

than a ton of man power to help drag
the Sophs through the spray. This

will terminate Friday's schedule.

Saturday, however, the rivalry will

begin again in the form of a rough
and ready soccer game. The daily

Gym classes have afforded both sides

a good chance to get in shape for the

game. A good amount of talent is

evident on both sides and a good
game is anticipated. Mike Alteri has

been appointed to officiate the con-

test and it is hoped that he will be

able to keep the enthused boys within

the rules of the game.
Soccerites among the Freshmen

who havo shown evidences of being

able to really boot that ball

Green, Sutton, Walsh and Young. The
Sophomore booters who show promise

of holding their own are Gray, Sut-

ton, Grove, and Svec. The losers of

this game will have to bear the heavy
end of the 60-40 split of the finances

needed for the dance tomorrow night.

GIRLS'
SPORTS

Although the Senior team beat the
freshmen WAVES by a score of 3-0,

the WAVES played a better game
than the score indicates. They had
a weak offense against a strong, ex-
perienced senior team.

Froih Fronl Line Weak
Their front line was particularly

weak, going down the field in a rath-
er ragged formation, with Walbert
and Miller doing the major work,
Lacey played a game of unusual
strength, playing with quiet, smooth
determination. Williams and Hall
played an outstanding game as full

back. Jeannette Ruth played her us.

ual strong game as goalie, since Fran
cos Bartlett, the team's regular goal
ie, did not play.

Senior. Often Off Side

Tho seniors showed a tendency to

play off side, and it was through thi:

foul that they missed making several

more goals. They played a steady
passing game, especially Dockhorn,

Harris, and Copper who made the

three goals. Helen Marie Criss didn't

score, but played a "sterling game'
as left wing. Jane Lyons is turning

in her fourth year of steady playing,

taking roll-ins and free hits quickly

and smoothly.

Line-ups for the game:
SENIORS WAVES
Harris RW Humphreys
Dockhorn IR Walbert
Cooper CF Cress

Bishop IL ^ Cooper, Tracey
Criss LW Miller

Lyons — ' RH Blackway
Peters CH Saulsbury
Fenderson LH Lacey
Peters, P RB William!

Russell LB Hal
Hotchkiss G Ruth

YD u R

SPORTS
AND MINE

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR DUMSCHOTT AND COACH CAR-
RINGTON.—These two men will direct Washington's Ath-
letic program this year. Coach Dumschott is guiding the
basketball team and Coach Carrington will make his debul
as baseball mentor this Sprint,'.

Navtj Line Must Stop Governali,

Lion Passer Threatens Record

On Monday the Sophomores played

tho Juniors to a scoreless tie. The
under-manned Junior team was filled

in with freshman girls. They played

most successfully together, holding

off the sophomore offense throughout

the entire game.

PREDICTIONS

Swarthmore over Hopkins.

Maryland over Virginia.

Georgia Tech over Alabama.
Army over V, P. I.

L. S. U. over Auburn.
Tulsa over Baylor.

Boston College over Fordham.

Navy over Columbia.

Georgia over Centre.

Harvard over Brown.
Notre Dame over Michigan.

Minnesota over Iowa.

Tennessee over Mississippi.

Wisconsin over Northwestern.

Ohio State over Illinois.

The Tars from Annapolis will pro!)

ably be considered as underdogs by
the experts in tomorrow's tangle with
the Lions of Columbia. The game,
which will be played in the Baltimore
Stadium, is expected to draw an
enormous crowd.

Sports fans all week have been

wondering whether the powerful

Navy line which shopped the Pennsyl-

vania running attack last week will

bo able to stop Governali, the Lions'

aerial artist. To dote Paul has pass-

id a total of 1,197 yards and hurled

15 touchdown passes. If he contin-

ues at this rate he will break the re-

cord of 1,457 yards which is held

ntly by Davy O'Brien and Bud
Schwenk.

The secondary of the Navy tean

has been too slow ami too Inexperl
enccd to stop onciny aerial allaclis

this season. Local fans hope that the

tar line, which outweighs tho Colu
bia forward wall, will he able to rush

Governali enough to ease the pussiti;

threat.

Ga. Tocli y: Alabama

Tho Georgia Tech - Alabama gam
promises to be one of tho bent of tin

week. Tho Crimson tide has what is

probably the mont formidable line in

colleginte football. If they had not

tried to play safe and protect a 10 to

lead over Georgia two weeks ago,

the Alabama team might boast n per-

fect record for this game. Ah it Wa».

Sinkwich, Incorporated, snowed them

Mt. St. Mary's College announced
this week that they had dropped their

basketball schedule. Road Coach
Wully Opekim plans n wider physical
odueatlon prouram. Tho cancelling
of the 20-gnme schedule wa oauied
by transportation difllcultloj

Coaclioi Dumschott and Carring-
ton «iii travel to Baltli thl wool.
1 '"I i"i the annual ftfai on-DIxon Con-
feronco, which will bo hold on Sun-
dny, ll [b probable that dMlcultfes in

transportation will be one of tho main
topics of discussion.

When Mt. si. Mary's dropped bas-

ketball, two games which had I n

scheduled win, y/n ihington wore can
called.

r

r)ii> local cagora wore ichc

dulod to travel to Emmltsburg on
Wednesday, January 20, t iqi the

Mountaineers. This data will be
left unfilled. The other game which
was to he played in the armory on
Saturday, Pobruoxy IS, will probably
la- replaced. Coach Dumschott told

your reporter yesterday that ha

would attempt io schedule a game
with sonic other team for this date.

Kaylor recently found out, to his

omnzement, that In soccer tho bull

must pnsH under the cross-bur to bo
good. He previously had been kick-

ing some beautiful Held goals.

"Shorty" Pierce has boon wearing
Miko Alteri'» heavy "safety" Bhooa

In soccer. He nays this gives tho op-

ponents a needed handicap.

under in tho last QUOTtor,

Clint Castloberry and Eddlo Pro-

kop will lead the Yfliow Jackets as

they seek their eighth tdroighl win.

These two boy.s, who can both paU
and run, aro greatly renponsible for

Tech's all-win record.

A. S. TURNER & SONS

The Firestone Store

—SPORTING GOODS

—

Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Basketballs,

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs

FILL UP WITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE HERE

Headquarters Red Star Motor Coaches, Inc.

High Street

Washington College Students

Use This Schedule

S«n.|

|D>y||BIjr|

I

Dly
I |

Z |ExS| |ExS|

§ P.M.| |P.M.|
|

< IP. M.| |A.M.|

EASTERN WAR TIME
|
Dly

| |
Dly

|

|
|
Dly

|
|
Sun.

|Ex S
|

|Ex S
|

I
|P. M.| |P. M.

|A.M.| |P. M.
|

|-3.09|

| 3.24|

I
3.39|

| 3.611 |Ar.

Qucenstown, Md._

-_Centrevillc, Md._.

-Church Hill, Md.__.
Chcatertown, Md. _Lv.|

Ar.|

I

It2.20|

| 2.02|

I
1.44|

I
1-301

0.46| 3.55|
|
7.30|Lv._ Cheatertown, Md. _Ar.|11.35| X or,: I n,::i>

7.02| 4.12|
I
7.47| ___Kcnncdyville, Md (11.20) | 7.49110.14

7.10| 4.20J | 7.55| ___Locust Grove, Md |11.12| | 7.39|10.04

7.19| 4.29|
|
8.04| Galena, Md |11.03| |

7.30| 9.55

7.25| 4.351 | 8.10J Georgetown, Md |10.57| | 7.24| 9.49

7.31
1
4.41|

|
8.16| Cccilton, Md |10.61| | 7.181 9.43

7.40| 4.50J | 8.25| Warwick, Md |10.43| |
7.09| 9.34

7.491 4.691
|
8.34| Middlctown, Del |10.34| |

7.00| 9.25

7.E8J 6.08|
| 8.43J ___Mt. Pleasant, Del |10.26| |

6.51| 9.16

I I
|
8.59| „Chcsapeakc City, Md— |10.12|

8.13| 6.231
| | Glasgow, Del.___ |

I
6.371 9.02

8:30| 6.40| '| 9.15 Ar. Elkton Pit Sto. Md. Lv.
|
9.56| |

6.25| 8.50

«

9.51|

10.451

9.01]

9.381

11.25|

7.081 . |10.36|Ar. Balto. Prr Sta. Md. Lv.| 8.42|
|
5.22| 7.48 H

8.051 |11.20| Ar. Wash. Prr Sta. D.C. Lv.| 8.00|
|
4.35| 7.00O.

6.391 |
9.47|Ar. Wilm. Prr Sta. Del. Lv.| 9.33|

|
5.22| 8.29 3

7.20| |10.21| Ar. Phila. Prr Sta. Pa. Lv.| 9.061
|
4.35| 7.55 Q

9.001 |12.00|Ar. N. Y. Pit Sta. N. Y. Lv.| 7.30|
|
3.00| 6.00 <

f. M.|P. MJP. M. |P. M.|
|
A. M.|P. M.|P. M.|P. M.((

RED STAR MOTOR COACHES, Inc.
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BRIEF. LL.

"Y" Sponsor* Xmas Dance

a Chrl tmna Donco will be i
ponaoi

crl ly Mil- Y. M. C. A. 08 decided lOBl

Tuoiday In tho rogulni wookly moot-

ing, Branch Worflold wn» appointed

chairman of a special Dance Commit-

tuo to iiivcHi.Urui.i- all tho tochnicoll

tic* and hovo d definite ro I foi

tho nftxt mooting.

Tho V. M. C. A. ta In chnrgo of the

Vo ,. .
. this woott. )" Livlngood

will IpOftk at 0:30. Tho BUbjOct ia

unannounced.

Elroy Boyor, Proaidont, uggoitod

that tho "V" Bponsor d hobby oxhlbft

a 1 1 . r- much dlscuwlon tbo Idoo wob

laid on tho tablo, and Is lo bo consid-

orad noxt wooli nttor tho dotalla arc

Invo illgatod.

Players Start Rehearsals

"You Can't Tolcc It. With You" will

bo directed by mombora o£ tho Dra-

matic Club. Rohoaraala Btortod Im-

,,„.,!,;, i, |y after tha coat woa chosen,

Thoy have boon rohonrfllng the (Irsl

act for tho past woo* and thoy hope

to U the second aol noxl wook,

Tho studont dlroctoro did a good

Job on tin- ono-act plays and tho club

litiH confldonco in thorn to put "Y

Can't Take It With You" ovor with a

bang.

Capt. Lambert Due Here

Cant, Prank Lombort, or Cam-

bridge, Moryland, will be tho spoakor

In a Bainbly noxl wook. At proBonl

Capt, Lnmbort, who haa spokon to tho

nsBOinbly before, i» atatlonod at Fort

hi\ ii chaplain.

With The
Greeks

The formal pledge banquet of the

Oi a Bi to Chapter of Zeta Tau

Alphn woa held la i Snturday night,

Monday night tho pledgoa of Zeta

Too Alpha attended sorority mooting

and ontortalnod the actives. Ro-

1

1-"
i ta were nerved after the

meeting.

Dolly Relndollar spent an extend-

i-il wook-ond in Baltimore visiting

Ollie. She returned to the compile

TucMday,

Irmn Rogers attended the Navy-

I'cnn name with Doc Lore, who i* in

dlcoi Hchool at the U. of Penn.

Twenty-Four Freshmen Pledged Bi] National Sororities

Washington College's three national sororities pledged twenty-four members of the

freshmen class as the two-week period of formal rushing came to a close Saturday.

Mnry Lou Truslow, cx-'44, now

attending collage at Chapel Hill, if

reported to be ill with pneumonia.

Babe Harris will give a shower in

Re-id Hall for Helen Marie Criss.

Ellen Bordloy went lo Florida lam

WodnoBday to viuit hor brother who is

in tho Borvlco.

Alpha Chi Omega

Francei A. Bnrtletl, of Centre-

villr, Md.

MnrRorei I. Benton, of Baltimore.

Md.
Ida Eliiabeth Blackway, of Chei-

tcrtown, Md.
Gene V. Fither, of Chc*tertown,

Md.
Nancy Humphrey*. of Cheiler-

town, Md.

Alice C. Lacey, of Philadelphia,

Pa.

Margaret C. Smith, of Linthicum

Height*, Md.

Marilyn Tracy, of Annapolii, Md.

Mi-m. Jonoa entertained the Pledgoa

and octlvoa of Alpha Omoeron Pi af-

Icr their banquet Inst Monday.

Alpha Omicron Pi

Lou Jeanne Cress, of Baltimore

Md.

Caroline H. Garrett, of Drexe

Hill, P«.

Dorothy Jean Gill, of Baltimore

Jean Kirkpatrlck, of Deal, N. J.

Dori. Little, of Bel Air, Md.

Dorothy Little, of Bel Air, Md.

Helen O. Saul.bury, of Ridgely,

Md.

Sarah E. Whaley, of Quecnstown,

Zeta Tau Alpha

Barbara Brown, of Snow Hill, Md.

Barbara W. Cooper, of Denton, Md

Roxanna E. Detwiler, of Denton
Md.

Catherine M. Hall, of Baltimore,

Md.

Jane K. Harte, of Chcatertown, Md
™ Martha R. Lumpkin, of Cheater

town, Md.

Shirley T. Taber, of Drexe! Hill,

Pa.

S. Virginia Walbert, of Cheater

town, Md.

ited the campus last Monday on his

way to Officers Training School at

N. Y. C.

Capt. Kihler visited the campus last

Saturday.

Jim Stevens will go to Baltimore

next week-end. It will be his moth-

er's birthday.

—oo—

New Tradition Started

A now tradition was started last

Saturday evening when the non-aor

orlty Kirls in Bold Hull gave a ban-

quot for tho Froahmon girls who did

not Join it sorority, Doon Bradley and

Mothor Wilson presiding over the

twenty >lx glrla proi ont

After tho banquet the hostesses

gave a short piny, and dlfferont guests

were odllod upon for Impromptu por-

formnncoa, Doan Bradloy inking tho

priio with a recitation oi "When Me-

Undo Sings," in negro dialect.

Mrs. Robert Ward, who was down

for the week-end to visit Lee, rules

Bpeclol i hanks for all tho help she

gOVO and for living the life of

parly.

Marly Wnrlher, Klroy Boyer, Gene

.TuhiiH.n, Bdgar Wood, and Jerry

Sohl will attend tho Nayy-Columbla

game this Saturday. After the game
they will he entertained by Gus Gar-

rison.

Peanut Smith visited the campus

hint week-end,

Lieut, Jerry Sohl. who got his com-

mission in the Army Air Corps Ad-

ministration two weeks ago In the

same class with Clark Gable, is home

on an right day lenvo.

Lieut, Larry Bufflngton, class of

'3D, graduated as a flying officer In

tho Army Air Corps on October 17.

Sonny Miles, Murph, Ellen Peters

and Belly Doekliorn will be in Balli-

more this week-end.

theHenry MacGuirc will bi

campus this week-end.

Bas Clark and Johnny Smith will

get their commissions in the Naval

Reserve this Saturday. Johnny wll

be married on Sunday.

Bob Horaftold and Tod Cursey are

going to the Navy, Columbia game

this week-end.

Dick SlclTens was formally pledged

to llio Beta Omega chapter of Kappa

Alpha lost Friday night.

Sgt. Gus Towner, class of. '38, vis-

The Letter Box .

,

Rat Hall Fire . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

a laundry bag "full of a heck of a lot

of stuff."

Hall Takes It Nonchalantly

Wearing his roommate's coat to

dinner and thus saving it, Hall unbe-

lievingly anil nonchalantly exclaimed,

"Aw horsefeathers", when he was

told about the fire—only to find on

the return from dinner that his ne\
$45.00 "tux" was being thrown out

of the smokey room.

Lyons changed the subject when

asked what his parents had to say and

as for Hall, ho swore he wasn't going

home unlil Christmas!

Excused From Gym
Tho boys, both from Annapolis,

doubled up with several buddies un-

til their room was cleaned up. Ex-

cused from gym because they

have no clothes, both fellows decided

that "this was an extremely unprofit-

able method to use just to get inter-

viewed for the Elm."

(Continued from page 1)

lo bo your host and moal intimati

Mends. Tliorofbro, the decision is

a most important one, and requires

gOOd, sound, level judgment ; not just

frivoloua little "thlnk-ao's".

Con idoi ing all thai o things, I won.

tier why the freshmen nre required to

nuike tholr choice during the first SO-

mostor, By the aocond semester, ov-

oryono Would know everyone else for

exactly what they were worth. There

would be no "pulling on", us there

undoubtedly is now. The girla do not

intond i" be unnatural, but in trying

to waj you i» their Ide, ii is difficult

not to be. Another thing Mint auf-

i, i. B no alt oi fin i lemestor rush-

ing is minks. No one can concen-

trate upon studios with all the excite-

ment and undercurrent of JOcrecj

that is felt. Thoughts wamkr, pen-

cils idle, and marks fall. Thia gives

the student a poor foundation, both

in college and the subject

Therefore, in view of all tho odds,

I think that second seme tev i u bins

would bo preferable, both to the Ac-

uity and students—freshmen and up-

perclassmen, alike.

A Freshman.

I

Origin Of Retriever . .

.

(Continued from Page 3)

results were all that he hoped and
more, as Lucy presented him with

four beautiful pups, with all the in-

telligence of the setter and the web
feet, coat, and double hide of the ot-

tor.

King Otter lived to be twelve years

of age and was bred to a number of

gyps in the kennel. A number of the

pups were sent to friends; two to

Colonel Tench Tillman in Kent Coun-

ty, and two, male and female, to Cap-

tain Ridof at Annapolis.

This is the true origin of the true

Chesapeake Bay dog.

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

X-Roy Lnbrolory
Office Closed Every Wednesday

KENT COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Phone 173

JEWELRY
The Lasting Gift I

Washington College

Belts and Buckles

$2.25 up

FINE WATCHES

JEWELRY

SILVER and GIFTS

Ccme In Today

It Is A Pleasure To Serve -

You

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR.

Jeweler

CHESTERTOWN, Md.

For those little things

you are always needing

in your room and for

Stop in at

—

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

FOR GOOD, CLEAN

COAL—

See—

Kibler's
Coal Co.

Distributors 0( The

Famous "Blue Coal"

»WH»»IW»W»/WWWW» '»^W»'»»'»l»

GILL BROS.
Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

FROSH - SOPH HOP

TOMORROW NIGHT

RAY CORDING'S BAND

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

J-:-.--:-:-:-:-:-.-:-:---.--:-:-:-:-.-.-:- MOWWOWWWWOWOWiMWXWMW H Hiii»i*«



"Ginny" Cooper

See Page Two The 'Moose" McNiff

See Page Five
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Pegasus Will Bill

Greeks At Cost For

Seperate Portraits

Frats Can Hold Assessments
Till Publisher Sends Out

Itemized Bills

"I'm billing the fraternities and
sororities, not the members," ex-

plained Mike Alteri, in an attempt
to straighten out the befuddlement of
these organizations concerning their

pages in the yearbook.

The yearbook is already planned.
If organizations have only a group
picture, there will be no cost. If,

however, individual pictures are tak-

en for the Pegasus, the organization

must pay for it.

"Every activity is being treated

equally. All activities will have sev-

eral pictures in the yearbook, but
when an organization has portraits

taken the organization will pay for

it," Mike definitely stated. "I'm
charging only for the*eost."

Last year the sororities paid for

the pages and pictures while the fra-

ternities did not. The sororities did

not receive a copy of the year book
or a framed picture—the fraternities

did. The $7.50 paid by the fratern-

ities last year merely covered the cost

of the year book and a framed picture

used to adorn the walls of the fra-

ternity house or sorority room.

Costs Have Risen

This year, because the cost of pro-

ducing the yearbook has gone up due
to the rise in the cost of material it is

not possible for the fraternities to re-

ceive individual portraits for the mon-
ey paid in former years. The $1500
provided by the student fees is not

enough for these same reasons.

All fraternities and sororities have

a definite amount of money set aside

in their budgets that goes for the

year book. If the individual por-

traits are decided upon, the exact cost

of these portraits must be added to

the sum already provided.

Assessed For Portrait

The money can be gotten in any
way. Probably each person having

his portrait taken will be assessed a

certain amount. For this the fra-

ternity or sorority will receive on its

page an autographed portrait.

Perhaps the easiest way to explain

this is by taking a purely imaginative

organization containing, let's say,

eleven members. This organization

has assessed its members to the

mount of $2.00 each. The cost of

the portrait is $1.00 with $.20 added
for art and mounting charges. This

is the exact amount called for in tne

Pegasus' contract with the photogra-

pher.

In this hypothetical case, the total

cost of the portraits of the members
is $13.20. If they wish a copy of the

yearbook for their organization,

$5.00 more is paid. Also if a pic-

ture is wished for for their meeting

room, the framed picture costs $3.50.

Everything is still provided at cost.

Adding these figures, we arrive at

a total of $21.70. Since ?22 had

been assessed, it is possible to make
the prompt payment that is neces-

sary.

It must be remembered that the

charges will be sent to the group on-

ly after the Pegasus has received the

bill from the publisher, and will con-

stitute the exact sum fixed by him.

Forester Returns To Direct

Collegians In Fire Fighting

The cancelled training period

for forest fire fighting will be

held on Tuesday, November 24,

at 3:30 P. M. The class will be

under the direction of Mr. A.

R. Bond, District Forester and

Mr. Bayles, his assistant.

November 10th was the pre-

vious date but due to bad wea-

ther it had to be cancelled to a

future date. The plans are still

the same with the students
meeting in the science building

and then retiring to the Boy
Scouts woods for practical field

work.

At the completion of the first

training period, the group de-

cided to hold another and the
above date will be the second
meeting of the group. Anyone
interested in this work is cor-

dially invited to attend the

class.

Price Five Cents

"Y" Fills Calendar

With Santa Claus

At Its Semi-Formal

Plans Have Been Made For The
Annual Assembly Program
And Christmas Dance

Chaplain Reaffirms

Need Of Education

Chaplain Lambert Tells

Our Responsibilities

Of

Captain Lambert, army chaplain,

spoke to the student body in assem-
bly Thursday, on "Our Responsibili-

ty Under Democracy."

Captain Lambei't began by show-
ing how times have changed since he
had spoken to us in assembly three
years ago. He stated that the intel-

ligence are not exhausted and ex-

pressed his hope that they

The Y. M. C. A. has made plans for
a Christmas dance to be given some
time in December. The date has not
yet been decided upon because of the
conflicting dates with other activities.

It will be a semi-formal affair with
the distribution of mock gifts as a
highlight, Branch Warfield, chairman
of the committee, announced after
the "Y" meeting last Tuesday even-
ing.

Assembly Dec. 8; Roe Speaker

The annual Y Assembly was also

discussed at that meeting. The pla-

que to be presented to the school at

that time will have the names of the
men in the service who have been
taken from college since December
8, 1941. With the theme of the
whole program "One Year Of War",
Senator Roe will be the speaker.

Santa Claus To Be Present

The Dance Committee is trying to

secure another orchestra since the
Collegians seem to have been called

on for every dance this year. The
committee also plans to have some
sort of entertainment, the nature of

which is still tentative. As for the

presentation of mock gifts, the com-
mittee reported that Santa Claus will

officiate.

Attends Church As Group

Also at the weekly meeting, George
Coppage, chairman of a special com-
mittee, reported that about GO per-

Inter - Sorority Formal Dance

Features Winter Night Theme

never
.
cent of the Y. M. C. A. members went

would be. Democracy is one of the ' as a group to the First Methodist
greatest ventures of -faith into the

j

Church, last Sunday. Members of
goodness of man. It is enough to de- ! the club decided that a repetition of

(Continued on Page 6) (Continued on Page 4)

Ginny Cooper

Francis Mead Floats Through
Coast GuardAcademyIn Conn.

Francis Mead, class of August,

1942, is now in his second month of

training in the United States Coast
Guard Reserve, at New London, Con-
necticut.

Frank is a cadet in the new Coast

Guard plan which admits a class of

three hundred college graduates ev-

ery month, into a four months ex-

tensive training course. The course

includes a study of navigation, sea-

manship, small arms, and all such
courses needed to graduate the cadet

as an Ensign in the Coast Guard, able

to handle any duty, on land, or sea,

anywhere in the world.

"Plane and Spherical Trig", said

Frank, "is one of the college courses

which has helped me the most. AH
higher math courses are important."

The cadet's day begins at 5:30 in

the morning, and runs until 10:00 at

night. Every minute of the day is

planned. The cadets even write their

letters in a time which is set aside

for that and that alone. The day is

divided into periods which include

academies, a rigid physical training

program and actual seamanship such

as standing watch.

The cadets do not report directly

to New London for training upon in-

duction. Grotton, an extension of

the academy, is situated directly a-

cross the river from the academy.
The cadets spend their first month of

training here, and at the end of the

month approximately one sixth of the

class has either resigned or has

"bildged out." Physical fitness is

one of the most stressed parts of this

first month's training.

Grotton serves as a barracks for

all but one batallion of the reesrve

cadets. Frank is a member of this

batallion which is stationed in Iftie

academy.

Frank has maintained an average

of over 90 percent in every course

but one. He is striving to graduate

in the upper fourth of his class. If

he does graduate in this upper fourth

ho will be able to go directly into

special anti-submarine training

course.

"When the Navy comes in, the

Coast Guard goes out", is the pass-

word at the academy. This was dem-
onstrated last week-end. The Navy
called their boats in because of the

storm, and the Coast Guard sent out

their sub chasers.

The Coast Guard sub chasers are

(Continued on Page 4)

Third Senior Girl

Weds Service Man

"Ginny" Cooper Will Marry
Lloyd Davis On Sunday

Ginny Cooper will be married on
Sunday afternoon to Ensign Lloyd
Davis, according to Betty Dockhorn,
who will be the maid of honor. The
wedding, which will take place at the

Grace Lutheran Church in Hamilton,
will be the third of an undergraduate
this year.

Ginny, who as President of the
Panhellenic Council was to have been
in charge of the dance tonight, called

"Doc" last night to say that she

would not be here. Betty will leave

for Baltimore on Saturday to attend
Ginny at the wedding, Lloyd's best

man will be his younger brother,

Tommy.
The bride will be given in marriage

by her father; she will have only the

one attendant. The ceremony will

be performed at three o'clock Sun-

day afternoon. It is expected that

her sorority sisters will attend the

wedding.

Ed. note Coincidentally, but very

pertinantly, Ginny is appearing as the

outstanding senior in this week's

Through The Knothole.

Council Receives

Collegians Will Play For

Seventh Annual Dance

Held By Panhell

Mt. Vernon Reviews

New Books On China

The complete program for the year

has been planned by the Board of

Curators of the Mt. Vernon Society,

it was announced by Molly Black-

wood, the chairman of the board.

The first monthly meeting was post-

poned until the last week in Novem-
ber when members of the organiza-

tion will give reviews of three of the

new books relaled with the Chinese

.situation. Some of the books will be

fictional, some non-fictional. The pro-

gram will be under the direction of

Lee Lachmar.

For the December meeting, Miss

Bradley has consented to speak to the

(Continued On Page 6)

Tonight marks the seventh annual
Panhellenic Dance to be held here at
the college. This is one of the few
formal dances held during the year,
and the Washington Collegians will

start to beat it out at nine P. M. It

is not only the first time the dance
iias been held on a Friday night but
it is also the first one o'clock dance
this semester.

The "Sorority Set", which was ini-

tiated two years ago and is usually
danced to Sorority Songs, will be
danced to popular music this year.
The- reason being the orchestra was
not able to obtain orchestrations In
time to practice.

The theme for the dance is a Win-
ter Night. The Gym windows will be
decked out in dark blue crepe paper
with wintry scenes silhoueted on.

them. A few of the scenes consist of
a farm house, a Dutch scene and a
log cabin. The Sororities are going
to bo represented by having their

pins on the backdrop. The Alpha
Chi, the Zeta, and the A O Pi pins

will form the usual triangle or arc,

in pold on the blue paper.

The heads of the various commit-
tees are Allu Sutherland as chairman
of the decorations and Dian Hubbard
helping her. Betty Lohmuller, head
of the program committee, announc-
ed today that the programs will fol-

low the theme of the dance of a dark

blue background with a silhouetted

winter scene. Lois Stevens is the
head of the invitation and ticket com-
mittee.

As usual intermission parties will

be held again this year.

Jim Aycock Speaks

On 'Honduras Today'

At the regular meeting of the His-

torical Society last Tuesday night Jim

Aycock spoke on Honduras and the

position of the Central American
countries in the present situation.

"The Central American countries

were the first to break relations with

the Axis as a group," according to

Jim,

The principal part of his talk was
on Honduras where he lived until a-

bout two years before he entered col-

lege. Jim commented on the air

transportation which has united the

countries of Central America within

themselves and brought them closer

to each other. Ho explained the

unicameral form of government ex-

isting under the dictatorial president.

Jim went on to tell of the chief ex-

port crop,—bananas—and something

of the character of the people. There

are but two classes in Honduras, the

rich and the peasant, with a definite

line drawn between them. The peo-

ple are artistic in their weaving,

woodwork and metal crafts.
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Faith Is The Victory

The Hmnshlng victory of General Montgomery's Eighth
Army over the German and Kalian armies under Marshal Rom-
mel has finally vindicated the faith or the British people in their
111 mies The British, In Bpite of the tragic defeats in France,
Norway. Greece, Malaya, and Burma, have never lost faith in
the fighting ability of their armies.

in all the British defeats, the underlying cause was "too
little, and too late." The British simply did not have enough
men lo concentrate an offensive army iii any one battle area. To
have done that would have resulted in complete defeat in some
other strategic area. The only possible strategy that the Eng-
lish could adopt was to disperse their armies over wide areas
<ii the world battlegrounds, flghl holding actions on every front,
and whenever possible, send reinforcements when it became
clear which area was the center of the main enemy attack. A:
We all know, the issue was usually decided before the reinforce-
ments arrived.

In fighting this type of defensive war. many good armies
under very capable generals have been defeated. General Mc-
Arthur and his army in the Philllplnes are an example from our
own war experience. An army that stands on the defensive
when ii is equal to its enemy in lighting strength ought to be
criticized, bul the small British armies of the past three year's
should not have been the subject of unbridled attacks, as they
Were,

The British have now reached a lighting strength in men
and weapons equal to the Germans and are taking the offensive.
The fact thai Rommel's army and Montgomery's army were a-
bout equal makes the British victory eveji greater when it is al-
so remembered that the Africa Korps under Rommel had the
best, tactical position at El Alamein for offensive action.

The Allied army now making contact with another Nazi
army in Tunisia is also British For the most part. The British
First Army makes up nine-tenths of this force. If Rommel is
caught, at Tripoli in a ptneer movement, the British will deserve
the "Lion's" share of credit.

Virginia Coopot ba been busy ;iii

wook directing "Too Can't Take It

WiUi Vim", noxl production of the

Wz fiington Pi i
.

i
i

, and the prepar-

ations for Hi" Ponheilenic Dance to

bo hi Id tonight, bjf he Found time to

M.i hi ii - a very pli a tant interview.

Maybe Its because, having been a

member of the ELM staff for three

years herself, and a good reporter

from what we hear, she knows the

trinlH of the sophomore writer.

Virginia, better known on the cam-
pus tiH "Ginny" is now a senior, and

almost twenty-one. She was born or

December 2C, 1921 in Baltimore

Maryland. "Ginny's" formal educa-

tion began at the Garrett Heights

Grammar School in Hamilton, Balti-

more. From there she went to Ham-
ilton Junior High School and then to

Eastern High School also in Balti-

more.

The fall, following her graduation

from Eastern, "Ginny", following in

the footsteps of her father, a gradu-

afco of Washington, came to the East-

ern Shore. At that time her broth-

er, Ed Cooper, was a junior, a mem-
ber of ODK and meritorious in schol-

arship, ho big things were expected

of "Ginny."

Ginny" has lived up to expecta-

tions, and has excelled the older

Coopers in scholarship. "Ginny"
has the highest index in the sen-

lor cla .
i a member of Sigma Sig-

ma Omicron, scholarship honorary

id holds the Board of Visi-

tors and Governors1 Scholarship. She
i. no! content to rest on Uieje laurels,

and it would he a pretty safe bet to

say that "Ginny" will graduate

valedictorian of her class.

But "Ginny" isn't a book work. She

has found time to take part in a

number of campus activities and in

girls' sports. Virginia is now pres-

ident of the Washington Players,

president of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority,

president of the Panhcllenic Council,

n member of the honorary hockey and
basketball teams, and a member of

the Cercle Francaia. As a result of

these achievements, "Ginny" was
elected this year to "Who's Who In

American Colleges,"

"Ginny'

:CORNER
The passage of the 18-19 year

draft bill has very naturally brought
home to a great number of college

men the imminence of their personal

problem of military or naval service.

Again I want to say clearly what I

have said before, that as immediately
as any official indication appears of

the program to be followed by the

colleges under War Department di-

rection, it will be made public to all

Washington College students.

In the meantime, it appears neces-

sary to remind many of the men like-

ly to be affected, that speculation by
columnists and radio commentators
is not a safe guide for your action. It

still true that the joint conference
of War Department and educational

authorities has made no official pro-
Ily spends her sum- Louncemcnt on any plan. Specula-
:i-.. il ) ] 1...1 :.. . .

Old

attended summer school this past

After graduation Febru-
ary "Ginny" hopes to obtain a po:

tion as an interpreter in the United
States State Department. Being an
excellent student of French, German,
and Spanish, "Ginny" ought to make
good in this field, but we are wonder-
ing if those' serious diplomats won't
bo a little upset by Virginia'

some ways.

Where

Were You?

That surprise blackout caught ev-

erybody with their books open for a

change in Reid Hall and all you could

hear was "the one night that I decide

to study and they havo a blackout",

"do you think that we will have
to take that Biology test now?" Can't

decide whether some were glad or
sorry when the all clear signal came.
We are going to make Grace the air

•aid warden official because she was
the first that knew it was a blackout!

The badge will be one blown-out light

bulb!

Seeing Is Believing

One of the greatest menaces we have to face on this cam-
pus is "rumor". It has acted as an undermining element to the
students and will continue to do so if it is not eliminated. One
member oJ the faculty recently remarked that he received more
information from the students about the affairs of the college
than he did from the administration itself.

A good way of combatting this menace is to resort to an old
saying, believe half of what you see and nothing of what vou
hear. Another way would be not to believe anything unless
you see it in print and even then remember there is a possibility
Of its being untrue. A third suggestion is not to pass on matters
of opinion as matters of fact.
A very good example of one of these rumors is the recent one

that has hit the campus and spread like wildfire. It seems as if
someone started a story that goes like this: Hue to transporta-
tion difficulties our Christmas vacation would have to be either
one day or one month depending on the administration. The
reason for this rumor is that the government plans to give as
manj service men as possible a Christmas leave which would
necessitate the use of all the railroads that are available. Since
that was the case, certain government officials felt that the rail-
roads could not handle the added passengers from all the col-
leges in the country as well as the service men.

Anyone with any common sense would realize immediately
that such a thing is positively absurd as Dr. Mead stated in the
assembly on Thursday. It so happens that the college calendar
is marie up by the Board of Visitors and Governors and each
holiday and vacation is planned far in advance and this year's
calendar does not call for any such vacation. We can all save
ourselves many anxious moments by taking these rumors and
examining them carefully for factual evidence.

Some of the boys got mixed up i:

their directions during the course cf

events, and came back lecturing on
the feats of various teachers on the

campus—who slide into third base,

Schrotz?

Jerry Sohl said that the reason
that he got his bars was because they
were left over and somebody had to

take them but we know he's lost some
"f that excess, and it wasn't from be-

ing lazy, either. Congratulations,

Wo knew you'd set them straight."

Basil was back representing another
division of the service, and looking

mighty natty iii bis "dark Blues".

They may have changed your outfit,

but you still have that old smile, Bas!

If knowledge spread as fast as

rumors do around here everybody
would be a one year student! Santa
Claus is taking an awful beating or

least he was this past week. Is

everybody happy now? Jimmy Ay-
cock is going in for dish washing in

a big way, taking his turn at washing
the seminar dishes! Just a regular
home body. Hank has informed us
that dating in Rat Hall has picked up
considerably in the last week, and we

very glad to hear it, since we were
really getting worried about the pro-
toges on the campus!

Ve stand corrected as of last week
cerning the tombstone in back of

the hospital. Dr. Mead has the data
oa the subject and says that there are

(Continued on Page 6)

tion.

at Ocean City, Maryland, but in
j

tion in the press and on the radio
to graduate in February she therefore an unsafe guide.

In the meantime, there has been
no announcement of changes in the

plans of the Army Enlisted Reserve
or the Navy V-l. Possibly these

branches will be increased now by
men under 20 who have not previous-

ly taken any action. Nor has there-

been any announced change in the

system of draft deferments for men
above the Sophomore year in training

for what have been designated as

"critical occupations", such as medi-
cine and certain other professional

fields.

Restlessness at this time is un-
derstandable. College administra

tions as well as college students are
not clear as to what their immediate
future will hold. In such a time of

tainty and doubt as to methods
of procedure, we must all go back to

imple fundamental truths. The first

of these is that the colleges are as in-

terested as anyone in the successful
prosecution of the war. The second
is that a good soldier (and we are all

in the service now) does not try to

outguess his superiors and anticipate

his orders.

The present orders to the college

men and women of all America re-

main as before: do your best job
where you are today, so that you can
do a better job when your duty is

changed tomorrow. When your or-

ders are changed, you will be the first

to hear of it. —Gilbert W. Mead.

EDITOR'S
DESK

Since ihere will not be a

next week, we'll have to col

thil week and the week of Th nksgiv.

theportant thing to most of us

holiday. Where can we get

home, and do we have any cuts left

in our classes, should we go home for

Thanksgiving day or cut all but the
first class on Friday and have th.

week-end? What if your first clns

Friday is at one-fifteen;

II accept Mrs. Lawrc
ay as

Speaking of her invitation reminds

us of the turkey and mince-meat pie

she serves us at Thanksgiving. It

should be the deciding factor in the
question of whnt to do over the holi-

days. Every year, unless it has been
raining or hailing, the Reid Hall girls

havo gone to Thanksgiving dinner,
which was served on Wednesday
night, in formal dress. Even some
of the boys have taken their tuxes
out of the moth balls for the occasion.

ned when the catalogue was printed
last Spring.

But to come back to the present
and things that we're more apt to re-

member. The Freshman class de-
cided to take their vengeance out on
the Sophomores in the soccer game
on Saturday, rather than reverse rat-

ting. They really trounced them,
too. The crowd which was predicted
would attend the game apparently
thought it was too cold to be loyal for
the entire game. Most of those who
went out took blankets and bundled
up in their warmest clothes; then left

for less frigid spots before the half.

We've noticed that people are fall-

ing back into their old habits of
dumping ashes 'n' stuff on the floors

f Bill Smith and Hodson Hall. They
were all being so careful to make ash
trays in class; maybe the butts we see
around are just the ones that fell out
when a gust of wind turned the ash
tray over. But in the front hall and
in Hodson Hall we can't balance
ersatz ash trays on our hands very
well. They do provide the stands
for us.

Tonight will find the sorority girls

receiving at the first formal dance of
the year. The decorations promise
to be refreshing, something reminis-

t be alarmed; we still
j

cent of the weather we had on Satur-
many holidays as were plan- j day.

When e-

idea of ha

Thanksgiv:

Christmas,

the Govcr
lege, to c

Christmas

me month

d about o

day. No

hedule.

rity that the College will close it

doors for Christmas on December th.

itcenth. They will not opei

n again until the fourth of Janu
ary. Because we are not in a con

sed military sector and because

*e are not as many students hen
as there are at other colleges, thi

faculty does not feel that we wouh
interfere with the transportation o
soldi!

eryone had hashed out the

ing only one day for

ig vacation, they turned to

Because it was said that

ment had asked the col-

operate in the matter of

vacations, a rumor started

-ilil have either one day or

Then the griping start-

r possibly having only one
°ubt we'd have ample not-

change in our vacation

We have it on good auih-
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Week's Events Convince Elm Staff
OfBlack Magic OfFriday The 13

PAGE THREE

Failure Of "Cats" To Arrive

Upsets Attempt To Meet
Elm Deadline

After the events of last week, ev-

ery member of the Elm staff, from
editor down to copy boy, is firmly

convinced that there's something to

this Friday the 13th superstition af-

ter all.

Every week so far, something or
other would pop up to prevent the
Elm from meeting its Friday after-

noon deadline. Two or three stories

would turn out to be no stories at all,

and something would have to be dash-
ed off to fill up the space. Or a story

would break two minutes before page
one was being rolled off, and this call-

ed for a whole new layout.

Anyhow, something happened every
time to keep the Elm from appear-
ing on time. It became a pastime at

the Enterprise office to gather
round and guess what would happen
this week.

Make Early Preparations

Eventually, however, the editorial

staff became a little perturbed at thi

weekly occurrence, and resolved that

it was now time to turn out an issue

on the dot. In preparation for this,

therefore, all assignments other than
routine ones were doled out a week
ahead of time. Also about a week
ahead of the publication date, a pic-

ture of Bob Holdt had been obtained
so that a "cut" could be made to ac-

company the forthcoming "Through
The Knothole" write-up.

And on the Saturday preceding the

date of publication, Dr. Mead took
Woody Woodford out to Colonel

Brown's estate, Godlington Manor, to

take a picture of *he famous twelve-

year-old "Curly", the Colonel's fav-

orite Chesapeake Bay Retriever. This

"cut"- was to accompany the article on
the history of our College Mascot,

which required several week's effort

to accumulate.

Anyhow, Wednesday night came &•

round, and with it the regular meet-

ing of the staff in the Elm office.

Everyone felt pretty smug over the

fact that at last an issue was going
to come out on time. All the copy
for pages three and four was down at

eight o'clock Thursday morning, and
at noon in came the rest of the page
dummies and copy.

No "Cut." Arrive

It was then that Friday the 13th
showed itself. Whereas all the pic-

tures for the cuts were obtained a

week ahead of time and promptly
mailed to the Atlas Company in Phil-

adelphia, which does all the photo-

engraving for the Elm, no "cuts" had

come in the Thursday morning mail,

as they usually did.

Well there was nothing to do but

wait for the next mail, which was
Friday morning. Consequently, the

pages were sent to the press in re-

"Curly" Is the famous twelve-year-

old Chesapeake Bay Retriever of

Colonel Hiram S. Brown, chairman of

the Board of Visitors and Governors.

"Curly" is especially honored by hav-

ing his pastel portrait hanging over
the fireplace in the Colonel's living-

roosi at Godlington Manor.

Elm Copies Travel

Over Entire Country

Students Meet Woes

Of Play - Directing

"Now T know why Dr. Tolles lost

all his hntr," moaned Lee Lncnmar
the other night as alio interrupted n

slightly groggy crowd of "You Can't
Tako It With You" actors and actress-

es, weary after two solid hours of re-

citing lines.

Lee and Ginny Cooper, On- student
directors filling Dr. Tolles' shoeit, are

putting forth a lot of effort in a val-

iant attempt to turn out a worth-
while production, mid they are being
rewarded by the conffdenco tin- Club
is placing in them and the coopera-
tion (hey arc getting from the cast,

Directing a play isn't, a snap any
time, and when you consider the fact

that those girls are both taking the

leading parts,—well, you sort of won-
der if they have uny time left to take

any courses. Leo said the freshmen
and newcomers arc showing the most

(Continued On Pago 6)

A GOOD BOOK TO READ

List Of Books Reviewed

In Elm So Far This Year

"We're a busy bunch of boys," ad-

itted "Doc" Slade, head of the Elm
circulation department, last Monday
night after your Elm reporter had
trailed him for several hours and
caught up with him in his room,

"As a matter of fact, our work
doesn't start until the rest of the staff

is finished. Friday noon, when the

last page is off the press, and all the

editors are going home, we are just

rolling up our sleeves to go to work."

Slade then went on to describe

more specifically the workings of the

circulation department. Not only do
they distribute copies of the Elm to

every student of the College, but they
mail copies to every state on the At-

lantic seaboard, California, Kansas,

Illinois, and other states spreading

over the country. Incidentally, the

mailing list has increased to 325 as

compared to last year's high of 200.

Elm Hat Largo Radius

The paper is exchanged with quite

a few of the other colleges in the

country, most of the large high

schools of Maryland, Pennsylvania,

and New Jersey, and can even be seen

scattered around any newspaper of-

fice on the Shore.

Captain Kibler, Lieutenant Tolles

and all the other absent members of

the faculty keep in touch with the

gossip and goings-on of the College

through our paper.

Over 100 families of the students i

THE RAFT by Thumblcbolt. Re-

viewed by Dr. Werner.
THE DAYS OF OFEL1A by Di-

amant. Reviewed by Dr.

Dobbi.

SIGNED WITH THEIR HON-
OUR by Aldridgc. Review by

Prof. Solandt.

THEY WERE EXPENDABLE
by White. Reviewed by Prof.

THE PRE - RAPHAELITE
TRAGEDY by Gount-Har-

court, Brace. Reviewed by Dr.

Mead.

THE CUP AND THE SWORD
by Hobart. Reviewed by Mill

Fauit.

G. B. S., A FULL LENGTH
PORTRAIT by Hciketh. Re-

viewed by Mill Bradley.

THE HOUSE WITH THE
BLUE DOOR by Hulbert

Footner. Reviewed by Dr.

Dole.

QUEEN OF THE FLAT-TOPS
by Stanley Johnston. Review-

ed by Dr. Ford.

JEWELRY
The Lasting Gift

!

Washington College

Belts and Buckles

VICTOR HUGO, A Realistic
Biography of the Clival Ro-
mantic — Matthew Joseph-
won — Doubh'dav Doran —
$3.50.

(Reviewed by Robert V. Holdt,
Senior md AuiiUnt in Engllih.)

Fur tin- third lime, Matthew Jos-

ophi i'ii h
i choaon as his lubjoet Hie

life of a prominent French writer of

yostor-yonr. ZOLA AND ins
TIMES and J1CAN-JAQUES ROUS-
SEAU wi'iv considered masterpieces

of the art of biography, but bolh are

eclipsed by Hi,- brilliinico of VK'TOIl
HUGO.

If GVOT there nrouc a man whose
life and work are worthy of study,

Hint, man is Hugo, horn in a period in

which mon wore struggling for the

•ight to llvo 08 thoy wlahod, to spank
na thoy wished, and in write aa thole

con oletica dtatatod. The Franco of

1820, like the Prance of 1942, wan
struggling Under the heel of a rule

to whom profit and right were !iynon-

omous,

Liternture, loo, was iitruggltng

—

struggling against the rules and cod*

laid down by previous generations.

Into this picture of slrife stepped a

man who was to spend his life fight-

ing for economic freedom, civil free

dom, and literary freedom—n man
who was to be opposed from all side:

by tho already groat, who was to aei

his best friends doaort him, and win
was to die as the most beloved and
venerated figure in tho French world
of politics and letters.

Hugo's early life was a stormy
one. His father, a general under the

Republic, often betrayed the groci

ous woman who was his mother, and
for whom there grow within tho

young Victor such a lovo that the

pattern of the rest of his life always

displayed elements of her training

and influence. Tho boy who was
later to become his country's idol did

not fully realize what was going on
about him, but tho undercurrentd of

unhappincss and strain could not help

hut affect a mind as sensitive as his.

Hugo started early to display signs

of tho genius which was Boon to

bloom in maturity, for at the ripe old

age of fifteen his first poems were re-

ceived with no little atlontion. Soon
ho became known as the "Prince nf

Poets", and by the time he was Iwen-

ty-five, his fume had spread through-

out all Europe as the leader of a new

Robert Holdt

vogue of writing—a revolt against
tho past—Romanticism,

Happily married by this time, nnd
tho proud rather of Beveral children,

llogo found lilmsolf tho head of a
group of youths who wore to go down
in the hJBtory of French artistry—
Foucher, Sainto-Beuvo, DolaoroIXi

Boiilungor, de Muaflot, and many oth-

era. It was Salnto-Bouvo who was
to become Ids bast friend, tnul still

Inter, his most critical onomy, Tha
production of "Hornonl" and the hat-

tie over its merits and faults marked
tho Initial triumph of Romanticism in

French lilentlure. From this time

on, Hugo was (" become the con tor of

a storm of criticism and praise, de-

nunciation and acclaim, and to

emerge as "Victor" over ail.

Joseplmon traces witli sympathy
and understanding Hugo's "nfTaire du

cocur" with the lovely actrOBS .Juli-

ette, follows him an he leads tho

French in their (Iffllt fm- freedom,

shows him in his first exile when he

wroto his masterpiece of prose,

LES iMISKItABLES. We BOG him as

returns to his native country, in

exiled once again, and then comes

bach i" die in the Paris he loves so

deeply.

Thus does Mat I hew Joscphson, tho

master of the art of biography, tell

the story of Victor Hugo, "France's

princo of poets and lord of lanKuage."

verse order—probably for the first
. ., " ,. . , .. _, are now keeping in touch with Col-

timo in the history of the Elm page
| ,_ _ aZL^Zl. u . ni_ mt. *

one was locked up in the form and

run off the press first.

Editorial Confab
Friday morning mail came and

still no "cuts". Pages four and five

were run off during the morning, and

then an editorial conference was held.

Should the paper be held until the

afternoon mail came in or not? Jim

said he didn't care, it wasn't the

sports page's worry; "Doc" said no,

run it as is. Molly said yes; page

two is going to be awful bare without

a "cut". Norm said yes, or else pagc|

(Continued on Page 6)

lege news through the Elm. The five

boys working under "Doc" deserve aj;

lot of credit for the good start

their new campaign.

Devoted Follower

Political parties aren't the only

)

things that have followers. Many
graduates have been getting the Elm I

for years, and one former student,

Mr. Charles B. Clark, hasn't missed '

(Continued on Page Four)

The Zeta's have scheduled an in-

termission party in the Reid Hall

Library. Jean Phillips' ex-'! 1, will

be here tonight.

Usilton and Wells

Director*

Chestertown, Md.

$2.25 up

FINE WATCHES

JEWELRY

SILVER and GIFTS

Come In Today

It Is A Pleasure To Serve

You

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR.

Jeweler

CHESTERTOWN, Md.

Here's The Answer
To your selling problem

whatever it may be. You
may be trying to sell a

horse or a harness, an au-

tomobile or a bicycle. You
may be offering a course

of instruction, trying to

rent a room or to locate

the owner of something

you've found. Whatever
you're selling, Enterprise

want ads give you a quick,

economical way to find a

market. Phone 19 any time

today to place any kind of

an ad in next week's En-
terprise.

The Enterprise
Phone 19

Chestertown, Maryland
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ENTRE NOUS
Edited by Libby Doi

Howard Onllnghor h holding open

house for n Inr^c trroup of college

tudents who will mnkc iii< treh up

to Hi" gront Motropolla of ClicKLor

thin coming woole-ond, Bo promtaoi

to havo a date f<»r OflCh and every in

diviiluiil who comofl up. Ah far as

living quartora uro concerned, ho hnn

l.romii rrl h, Mini htn fumity our in tin

cold.

The I'iinhell (hutre in tnoiiopoiixiii^

lime einrry urnl el tlii-t point chiefly

oonvornftUon, The Alpha Clii'n ro-

port Unit Mr«. June MiicI'liL-mon,

i
i
! \ 1 1 1

1

« prOSidont In here [or tho

dunce; hIho Mury Liz mnl Frank

Moorrtliend, Long John Solby, pop«

ulor ka alumnua and athlete has ar-

ranged i" arrive on tho campui thli

wool) ''mi In time (<> oaoort Foggy

Wolcotk MIhh Bnodgrau plmm cm

inli'imi .ion party in IIihIikhi Mull for

tho Alpha OhTeand tholr datoe.

Tho AO IVh expect Etuthio Jnhnnon

ax-*46 for the dnnco. Ann Dolling

ninl Joan Johnston, ox-MS, and Ginny

HoopOB, MS, are here. The inlermin-

linn party will lie at the homo at Mm,
.loiter.

"Stonoy" McLaughlin, one of the

many never to he forgotten Qguros of

tho Washington Collage rnmpus hu«

svrltton i" hit brothers nnd spoko of

having datoa with tho stars while stu-

tioneil noar Hollywood, It wns all

tho boya could do to hold Frank Mac-

lelag from hopping tho first freight

west.—unquote,

PoSBlhllltlOB for an exceptionally

Kood basketball team loom hi|*h n-

mong the KA'S this year. Manager

and playor Walt Brantll lias announc-

ed that (here is an amply supply of

brawn and brain among the boya to

jrivo Coach Stevens great material on

which to work.

•lorry Voilli from the KA bouse

quote—
Howard Locke, energetic Provi-

dence Commander of the Beta Omega
chapter ill" Kappn Alpha fraternity

visited tho KA house thin past Mon-

day and Tuesday to clear up Ins rou-

tine business and remark on the pro-

gress ami appearance of the frntern-

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

19 ' Upstairs Opposite Court

House,

an eight day pasg was on the campu:

Monday.

Ed Boyer in classed as one of the

better pool players on the campus.

"The Strapper" has shown quite an

(Continued on Page Six)

For those little things

you are always needing

in your room and for

dress

—

Stop in at

—

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

rin.il Clark

En ign Be ii Clark visited the cam-

pun hist week-end and plans to be

hen- for tho Pnnhell dance tonight.

Ban, a prominent member of tho class

of '42, got Ills commission from

Northwestern University in Chicago.

With only a few days left before he

lonVOB for active duty, Basil is mak-

ing the most of it.

Coast Guard

.

.

.

(Continued from Page 1)

eighty feet long, and give the appear-

ance, at first sight, of being a float-

ing raft of depth bombs. There if

no Y-gun to shoot the bombs. The

sub chaser just goes over the spot

where the sub was last reported and

"kicks an ash can over the rail and

run.t like hell to keep from being

blown higher than the sub." Tli

is ono officer, an Ensign, and a crew

of twelve on a boat.

Tho Const Guard is no longer lim-

ited to tho shores of the United

States. They now see service every-

where that the United States Navy
Hcrves. The Coast Guard has been

doing convoy duly along with the

Navy, and the Coast Guard partici-

pated in the landing of the United

States troops in Africa.

Frank received a week-end leave

last Saturday, and went up to Quan
set to visit Mr. Tolles. He reported

Mr. Tolles is "busy and looking well."

ity functions.

Washington College was well re-

presented at the Navy-Columbia game
last Snturdoy. Charlotte Hignutt,

Emmajo Stuhhlefield, and Eleanor

Harnoschfogor saw the entire game
but Pete Hammond and her house

guests, Dave Moreland, Bob Hors-

field. Tod Kurza, Allu Sutherland,

and Gracie Stonffer got there just in

time for the final quarter. Jerry

Son), '42, Army Air Corps, gave a

party at his home for a number of

Washington College students who
were in Baltimore. Jerry, who has

KENT COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Phone 173

Elm Circulation . .

.

(Continued from Page 3)

an issue since 1931.

Don't think that mailing all of

these copies isn't a lot of work.

"Doc" believes he is fairly lucky,

though, in having a staff of hard

working assistants. Bill Prcttyman,

Vernon Reed, and Jack Horner com-

prise the sophomore staff, and from

tho freshmen class there ore Clifford

Case and John Weaver.

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

J. S. Kreeger
OPTOMETRIST

Chestertown, Maryland
Ey«* examined by a Graduate

Optometrist - Lenaei duplicated

FOR GOOD, CLEAN

COAL—

See

—

Kibler's
Coal Co.

Distributors Of The

Famous "Blue Coal"

Christmas Dance . .

.

(Continued from page 1)

such a project would be both agree-

able and advisable.

Pins-Pong In Semi-Final

Tho ping-pong tournament spon-

sored by the Y reaches its semi-final

al stage last week. The winner of

tho tournament will be presented with

$5.00 worth of defense stamps, as an-

nounced by Milton Shcppard, chair-

man of the committee.

LIGHT..

POWER

Chestertown

Electric Light

and Power Co.

. . . Phone 333

There was mach discussion con-

cerning Vespers. After several ideas

were given from the floor, President

Boyer decided to meet with the Ves-

pers Committee to iron out the dif-

ficulties along thdt line. The Ves-

pers Committee is to give a report at

the next meeting.

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

X-Ray Labratory
Office Closed Every Wednesday

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies,

Baltimore, Maryland

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

MON. - TUES. - WED., NOV. 23 - 24 - 25

For The Millions Who Loved "Mrs. Min-
iver" . . . here's another grand, timely en-
tertainment.

"THE WAR AGAINST MRS. HADLEY"

—with

—

EDWARD ARNOLD - FAY BAINTER

—SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION—

"THE BATTLE OF MIDWAY"
The most sensational battle scenes ever

taken. Filmed under fire in Technicolor.

THUR. - FRI. - SAT., NOV. 26 - 27 - 28

GENE AUTRY - SMILEY BURNETTE
—in—

"STAR DUST ON THE RANGE"
—Plus-

All Star Short Subject Program

Nuttle Lumber & Coal Company

Denton 24 25

—PHONES—

Cheitertown 62500 Eaaton 62500

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—
Hungry and Thirsty Folks

GILL BROS
Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

TONIGHT
PANHELL FORMAL

WITH
THE COLLEGIANS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

mMMMMMMMMMMMMIMMMIMMM
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Freshmen Boast Class Supremacy

As Sophs Are Smashed In Rivalry

First-Year Men Make Clean Sweep Of Competition As

Opponents Lose Tie-Up, Free For All, Tug Of

War And Close Soccer Game

Twen-
of the
a fire

By Henry Natunewicz
The Washington College freshman class of 1942 really

went to town last Friday and Saturday as it made a clean sweep
of the annual Frosh-Soph competitive events on Kiuler Field

(and all over the campus). Hostilities commenced with the tie

up last Friday at 3 :30 and came to a dramatic conclusion in the
soccer game on Saturday afternoon. Everybody had a lot of

fun (including the spectators) and, except for a few bruises and
scratches, no one was injured. Of course, some of the clothes

worn in the free for all will never be worn again, but that is nat-

urally to b^ expected.
But now let's have a brief resume of what really happened

on that momentous week-end beginning with the tie up. The
cold wind blew harder than ever as the two teams lined up out-

side the circle. The contest was to last 12 minutes, but as soon

as the signal was given, it became evident that 12 minutes was
much too long. For the Rats and the Sophs rushed against

each other like two great waves. After about six minutes of

furious struggle, every sophomore was bound and dragged out

of the circle, while the victorious freshmen gloated with glee.

Although the Sophs were outnumbered, they put up a stiff bat-

tle, but all resistance was soon crushed.

Sophomores Treated To Icey Bath
The tug of war was the next event on the schedule,

ty-five members of each class pulled on opposite ends

rope while a strong, cold stream of water blasted from
hose in the middle. The strain on the rope was so great at first

that the rope broke right in the center. It was quickly repair-

ed, and the tug was resumed. This time the freshman gave one

long, steady pull which dragged their opponents one by one

through the stream of water. Thus the Frosh had racked up
another victory.

Wilson Given Special Consideration

Without further ado both classes began to mix it up in the

free for all. Revenge was sweet for the freshmen as they took

care of the Sophs on their lists quite effectively. The whole

campus sizzled with excitement as battle cries of wide variety

were given off. "Charming Chuck" Wilson, leader of the

sophomore ratting committee, was called for at Pig Alley about

3 :45. He was given a very thorough going over, and after a

few more scattered skirmishes, Chuck and his fellow classmates

were left in peace. The triumphant freshmen sang "Remem-
ber Pig Alley" and gave the sophomores a loud triple cheer.

The Sophs lauded their conquerors in return and retired to their

quarters. Only the soccer game was left now.
Freshmen Win Soccer Game 6-4

At two o'clock on Saturday afternoon the rival sides as-

sembled for their final engagement, the soccer game which re-

placed the annual football contest. The game was rough and

tough from start to finish. Both teams came up with some bril-

liant plays. The Frosh led 3-0 at the end of the first half after

Jack Pritchitt had booted a penalty kick and a field goal. But

the sophomores retaliated in the second period. They seemed

inspired (many of their co-ed friends were in the stands). Joe

Sutton, Bob Grove, and Turner Hastings sparked a speedy of-

fensive which ended only after they had scored four points. But

Bob Young, Bill Hill, Bobby Collyer, and the other freshmen

linemen came back and scored two more points. Fred Schroe*

ter, Bill Gray, and Roger Berry played good defensive ball for

the sophomores, while Bob Crouch, Lambert Coackley, George

Bartram, and Ray Sutton stood out for the freshmen in that line.

The two teams battled fiercely without scoring late in the final

period, and when the closing whistle blew, the Frosh were on

the long end of a 6-4 score. They trotted off the field with the

air of a group that had won a momentous victory. Yes, the

freshmen were the distinguished victors.

The victory dance was held in the Cain Gym that evening

at 8 o'clock, with^Ray Cording's Band furnishing the music.

Thus ended the freshman-sophomore rivalry at Washington

College (for this year anway).

YD U R

SPORTS
AND MINE

Conch Dumschott baa been experi-

menting with various combinations in

search of the most powerful aggTflga-

tion lo start this season, lie soenu
well satisfied with what the boys have

shown in practice.

PREDICTIONS

Alabama over Vandi i bill

Ai mv over Prim oton,

Boston Coll go ovi
' Boston U.

Columbi i ovor Dnrtmouth.
i

. oi in Tech ovor Florida,

Georgia over Auburn.
M it. in Simmons over Texas Tech,

uii oi ar Great I skc

Indiana ovor Pordue.

Michigan ovor Ohio State.

Minnesota ever Wisconsin.

Notre Dame ovor Northwestern,

Texas Christian over Rico.

t. run' eo ovor Kentucky,

Wo toi n m-1 ovor Conal Guard.

Harvard over Ynlo.

"Mooic" McNiff

"Mooso" McNilV, who graduated in

August, is now attempting to join the

nrmod services, High blood pressure

prevented his acceptance by the V-7
branch of the Navy so he in now try-

ing tho Const Guard. When here,

Moose played four years of varsity

basketball and was considered one of

the finest guards in the Masmi-Dixon
Conference. Last year he was named
captain of the Baltimore Sun's All-

Maryland Second Tenm.

Voith. Return* To Practice

Jerry Voith, guard held over from
last year's Flying Pentagon, has re-

sumed practice with the team. Jerry

cut his arm severely when attempt-

ing to "I"' 11 " Window nt thfl Armory
two wcoka ago. Fortunately, he was
nni. on tho Injurod list as long as first

Boomed probable,

Blue Hon* To Meet Liners

Tim Uliir Men . of Dolawaro, aftor

hitching togel hor n winning. proo i C

22 games, hni decided to try (ongher

competition. Noxt yoor they ore

sohodulod to miri tho Old Linom
from College Park mi Oetobor 2,

Elardfn -Si ,
i he team without

a paBBing attack, leads Hie n, ill

ground gaining with an average ol

.'I'll yard per game. This small Tex-

as college has yel lo how in delVn!

this season and lias a fine chance "I'

C ploting the year with n clean

slate.

Green Tcrrori Cloie Sonion

Western Maryland grlddors will

draw the curtain an their 1042 foul-

ball sen.soii when they play I I lii I In'

Coast Guard team from Curtis Bay

this Saturday. Among the seniors

to graduate will be Manny Kaphm,

Mike Phillips, Frank Suffern, Bornie

Cm ! ky, Allan CohonfJock Stowarl

and Bull Barrick,

The Terrors are the only stale

team in action this week. Navy is

renting for tho Army game next Sal

urday and the Old Liners are prepar-

ing to smash Washington and L«c on

tho same day.

GIRLS'
SPORTS

The Junior team, despite the fact,

that it i; tilled in wiiii many sub ti-

lute members, played a good game in

dofo Hie Waves 8-0. Five on I

"I' tho I leVOIl positions were held by
froshmon who bad to play against

their own elnsamntas.

The line-ups were:

JUNIORS WAVtiS
Heidy KW Humphrey
Lohmullop Hi Blackway
Stevens ci'' Tracy
Hammond u, Kirkpntrlck

Brlco iav Miller

Rogers UII Wnlbert
F0Ut Cll l.ncey

Pigg i.ii cro
Save itii Williams

Whnley LB Hall

Ruth t; BarWott

MIko Allen ivo tho vietini of n

trick piny. Mike was beside the goal

I '111" .'II ."'I PICI 111 ' Hi I .HI.': StOV«

ona I'm' i he Pegnau i wl auddonly
in :.;iw black, 'rile situation wuh ox-

plnl i when Franco i Bnrtlott who
had been outside lh<< goal guarding,

gol horsolf untangled and went calm-

ly back i-i Hie goal, leaving Mike

knocked out to the count "f ten.

a rather shaky senior team dofaai

eil the WttOCfl 1-0. TWO of HlO H0n-

ior positions were filled by other

tenm members, Allu Sutherland lali-

inc over as contet forward mid Poto

Hnmmoml ns left inner, and 0VOH

soma of the regular mombors played

out of their usual positions. Phyllis

Peters played her regular position in

the backflold tot tho first half of the

gi i, i lion switched with Fenny fox

i lie OCOnd hall'. Dockhorn moved

from her usual line position to that of

halfback, mid in her own words, play-

ed a "funny" game, Helwilder, Wil-

kin .on, and Harris played an espec-

inlly strong game.

A. S. TURNER & SONS

The Firestone Store

—SPORTING GOODS—
Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Basketballs,

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs •

FILL UP WITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE HERE

Headquarters Red -Star Motor Coaches Inc.

High Street

Washington College Students

Use This Schedule

re
>
o
a
o
< |P. M

| Dly | |
Dly

| I
Dly

| |
Dly

|

San.|
I
Dly

|
| EASTERN WAR TIME | | Dly

|
|
Sun.

|Ex S| |Ex S| |En S
|

|Ex S
|

P. M.| |P. M.
| | |

|P. M.| |P. M.

IA.M.I |A.M.| IP. M.
|

•3.091 |Lv._ Quecnstown, Mil.- Ar7\ |tZ.20|
|

3.24| J Centrcvillc, Mil.
I I

2.02|

3.39| Church Hill, Md
| 11.441

|

3.61| |Ar._ Chestertown, Md. _Lv.|
|

1.30|

6.45| 3.55|

7.021 4.121

7.10| 4.20|

7.191 4.291

7.26| 4.35|

7.81| 4.411

7.401 4.60'

7.49 1.68

7.681 5.081

I I

S.13I 6.231

8:301 5.401

|
7.30|Lv._ Chestertown, Md. Ar. |1

1

I
7.471 __-Kcnnedyvillc, Md— 111

| 7.551 Locust Grove, Md.__

| 8.04J Galena, Md
j 8.10| Georgetown, Md |10,

I
8.161 Cccilton, Md |10.

I
8.26| Warwick, Md |10.

|
8.34| Middlctown, Del 110

I
8.43| __.Mt. Pleasant, Del |10

|
8.69| ..Chesapeake City, Md.._ |10

j
Glasgow, Del |

I
9.16 Ar. Elkton Pit Sta. Md. Lv. j 9.

Ill

35|

20|

121

.031

67|

,61|

,43|

.34|

,26|

.121

I

55

|
8.05110.30

I
7.49(10. 11

|
7.39110.04

|
7.30| 9.55

|
7.24| 0.49

I
7.18| 9.43

I
7.09| 9.34

|
7.001 9.25

I
6.511 9.16

I I

|
6.37| 9.02

|
6.26| 8.50

«

9.611 7.081 |10.36|Ar. Balto. Prr Sta. Md. Lv.| 8.42| |
5.22| 7.48 B

10.45|8.05| |11.20| Ar. Wash. Prr Sta. D.C. Lv.| 8.00J j 4.361 7.00 0.

9.011 6.39| | 9.47[Ar. Wilm. Prr Sta. Del. Lv.| 9.83| |
5.22| 8.29 3

9.381 7.201 |10.21| Ar. Phila. Prr Sta. Pa. Lv.| 9.051
|
4.3S| 7-56

11.251 9.001 |12.96|Ar. N. Y. Prr Sta. N. Y. Lv.| 7.30|
I
3.00| 6.00 <

P. M.|P. M.|P. M. |P. M.| |A. M.|P. M.)P. M.|P. M.
ft-

RED STAR MOTOR COACHES, Inc.
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Entre Nous . .

.

(Continued from Page 4)

improvement, lined the beginning

thd .Vein- he OVOP I'l'V:, position

i.i.i i.i people ore hopplnj

—

' 'i,i i i in..
. maj bo? Hilda HotchklUj

Solon 8ovor and France Good-

win oro roportod i« have boon on

hopping t.ours Just this jmwt wcok-

end,

Grotohon Smith, cx-M4, writes Hel-

iii Mario CfJjh that hor '•intugcment

in John Klontor waa announced at n

too hi the homo oi hor parent* last

Siiinliiy. Grotohon la attending U. c.

L. A. Her (lanco l» on onglnaoi al

tho Lockheed Dnm, The wodding
may liilie pliuc in lint Hiding.

Ellon Bordloy li in PlorIda
i
visiting

hoc In-other, Kemp, who [g ntalloned

ul Ponnocola.

li.'... rumored that Ploklon and Poti

will have to' havo bOBlcotball uniforms

mado i» order booaui r abnormal
iihy. ileal struoturo.

Elm Deadline . .

.

(Continued from Puro 3)

throe i urn bo black. So two i"

ono j wo waited.

And .(ill tho "cuts" didn't comol
So tlioro wo tvoro, oul nil around. Nni
only Wllfl tllO papOl' golna I" bo hare,

but late again! Thai burl tho mout.

Hut ovontunlly tho confo lod

"outs" did como through, and luck-

ily onough, could bo usod Eor this

wook'a Issue. Bob Holdt is rovlow-

iiitf thin WOok's book Of tho week.

thereby becoming tho Hint student i«

do bo, and Incidentally, It might he

well worth your while to road it,

Tho othar "out" which failed to

eomo through wai tho Dno of "Curly"

who, n i provlouBly stated, is Colonel

Brown'a favorite Cliosapoako Hay
dog. In fact, tho Colonel has n pas-

tel portrait of "Curly" hanging over
Mm flroplaoc in tho living-room of his

home. And no wondor be is favorite,

for "Curly" Is roputod to bo tho pur-

OBt-bl'Od Bay Retriever tif the whole

EttBtorn shmi'.

Su in ease you run into anybody
who Bcoffa about Friday the 18th,

just send him mound to anyone on

iho Elm staff. Until a sound expla-

nation is given, we'll continue to he

Buporatitiousl

Assembly . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

fond democracy on the battlefield but

In develop men and women to think

over the peace in more important.

Fighting i« only temporary while the

ponce is permanent and more Import-

ant.

( 'aptain Lambert recalled from

porlonco tho difference of young peo-

ple's opinions of various countries

during tho lost war.

Captain Lamborl defined hero! m at

merely doing one's duty without crit-

icism or funding. He recalled lh'

deed of a soldier who bravely saved

St. Paul's Cathedral from n ti

bomb, later to wind up in jail with

murder only ono of the charges

KUinst him. Tho men and womer

college life are doing as good a job

as tho soldiers at the front. High

education is a luxury of leioure, but

Is a moat essential one.

Captain Lambert closed by remind-

ing us that It is our duty to think at

work. Wo should nUiy in nchool in-

stead of exciting ourselves over the

heroic deeds of our soldiers.

Mt. Vernon . . .

iContinued from Page 1)

tfioup on the origin of the Christmas

ntovioB and perhaps tell one of tho

loss familiar on Ofl. At the meeting

tho hoard docidod to ask Dr. Mend to

Bpeak at the January mooting on

George Bornard Shaw, tho English

playwright, They will ask Dr. Davis

lo bo the guest speaker at the March

mooting with n lecture on Wagner. It

i:; hoped that lie will have recording!

Of excerpts of the composer's works

to illustrate tho talk. DV. Wei
will be asked to speak at the April

meeting on Ernest Hemingway, the

contemporary author of such novels

'Farewell To Arms" and "For

Whom Tho Bell Tolls."

Two meetings, other than the No-

vember ono have been left open for

programs by the club members. The
February meeting will probably be

filled with a literary quiz which the

club holds yearly. The May meet-

ing has been left for any business

that might come up at the close of tl

i' nud a proposed picnic.

Where Were Yon . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

a lot of Smiths, but thU doesn't hap.

pen to be the wife of our William

.Smith, who was Rebecca Moore, of

Moore Hall, Pennsylvania, and who
died in 1793 in Philadelphia of yel-

low favor. Thank you, and it just

goes to show you that somebody reads

this column!

Lots of you remember Grotchcn

Smith from California who was here

last yoar, and we thought that we
would pass the news of her engage-

ment on to you. She is to be married

in the Spring, so she won't be back

next year.

Ersehler holds his own in the ping-

pong field now days—that boy must

play that game in bis sleep! From
now on, everyone on tho decoration

committee of the Sorority dance is

going to pray for cold weather so the

dance theme will fit in. Bet you can't

guess what it is? Walll, we'll be a

seein' of you in the receiving line, or

will we?

CHESTERTOWN
1 C E COMPANY

"Everything Needed

For RefrigerntM

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises

Dramatics . .

.

(Continued from Page 3)

real interest in rehearsals, and she

hopes the novelty doesn't wear off.

"No L!nc» Cut

Tho directors would like to make
t plain that "no lines will be cut",

n ease nnyone is worried about that.

And that is a statement that requires

a great den! of courage to back up.

If you don't get the point, take a few

hours off some time and read the

cript.

To tho inquisitive; what is it that

you can't take with you? Here's a

part of the answer: a playwright, bal-

let dancer, houseful of firecrackers,

xylephono player, milkman who drops

in for a visit and stays seven years,

and a collection of snakes.

NEW FALL STYLES

Men'. Suiti, Shoe*, Hat.,

ALBERT L. WHEAT

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

Take Her

Bowling

Tonite!

Why not take her bowling on your date tonight?
It is an enjoyable and inexpensive way to spend
an evening, and in the clean, pleasant surround-
ings of Chestertown Bowling Center you can have
a really fine time. Make bowling a recreation-
habit—it will pay dividends in health and fun!

Opens - Week Days 10 A. M.

Sundays 2 P. M.

We Cater To The
College Students

Chestertown
BOWLING CENTRE

Cannon St.

W e have just received a new

shipment of ioo per cent

wool sweaters. Probably

the last shipment we will

receive until February or

March J 943-

NEW GROUPS OF

SKIRTS
At Attractive Prices

May we also suggest early

Christmas shopping

T*nr*n *e -A Smart Shop
For Women
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Administration At Conferences

Dr. Mead, Dr. Livingood and Dr.

Howell attended the sessions of the

Middle States Association of Colleges

held in New York, N. Y., last Friday

and Saturday, November 26 and 27.

Dr. Livingood and Dr. Howell attend-

ed the affiliated meetings of the East-

ern Association of Deans, and the

Middle State Association of Regis-

trars, respectively. Dr. Mead was

able to attend the first session of the*

National Interfraternity Council

while in New York, also.

French Renaissance

Lends Athosphere

To Museum Exhibit

Chateaux Represented

Glee Club Goes Modern

The Glee Club is having a good

turn-out this year. Twenty-five stlt

dents came to the last gathering to

help sing "White Christmas" and in

addition, Molly Bun-ell, president,

announced that "Mr. Pete" Coleman

has "When The Lights Go On Again'

for this week's meeting.

To Hold Xmas Party

Members of the Y. M. and the Y
W. will join in their annual Christ-

mas party on Thursday, December

10, it was announced by Roger Berry

at the regular meeting of the Y. M
Tho party will be held in Hodson

Hall. Only the members of the two

organizations will be able to attend.

Charles Meiser was given the re-

sponsibility of getting the Christmas

tree which stands in front of Bill

Smith Hall annually. In addition to

having the tree decorated, Charlh

plans to have recordings of carol:

played, sent through an amplifying

system set up in the third floor of Bill

Smith.

Architecture, Painting, And
Tapestry Are Shown In The
Forty-One Reproductions

Plaques of the French Renaissance

period in architecture, painting, and
tapislry are the center of much inter-

est in the Museum Room of the Lib-

rary now, and will continue to be on
display until December eleventh.

There are forty-one of the plaques,

each of which will be of active inter-

est to students taking History of Art,

any French or Medieval History.

There are some medieval chateaux,

with moats and battlements and se-

vere, warlike visages, but the major-

ity show the Italian influence and
emerge as Renaissance architecture,

Perhaps the most beautiful of all the

chateaux is the one at Chenoneeai

France, part of which is built entirely

over water, on arches. Later chat-

eaux were built for pleasure only,

and with no military intent in mind,

for example, The Chateaux of Blois,

which is one of the most ornate, hav-

ing Fleur-de-lis all over the front of

tho building and literally thousands

of carvings decorating the niches.

The chateau with the most intri-

cate interior is the Palace of Fontain-

bleau, which was the art gallery of

Francis I. Photographs of the main

hall and ballroom show the richest

furniture and most extravagant

taste.

To show the dress of the period

there is a picture of two statues car-

(Continued on Page 3)

Thespian Leader Marries,

Practice Thrown Haywire

The ulUftl rr.non for poilpon-

ing a piny, the chnrncten don't

know their parU. In thi* cue
one of the director* and leading-

character*, Cinny Davit, ikipped

off, and got married, thui holding

j up play practice*.

The play "You Can't Tako It

With You" ha* been postponed

until neat Friday night, Decem-
ber 11 at eight P. M.

Rehearsal* are going along a*

u*ual. The fir«t and aecond acta

are Juit about completed and

they expect to itart on the third

act thi* week.

Third Senior Girl Carries On
Tradition Of Student Brides

Ginny Cooper Davis became the

third war bride of the Class of '43

when she and Ensign Lloyd R. Davis

took the marriage vows in Grace

Evangical Lutheran Church in Balti-

more on Sunday afternoon, Novem-

ber 22. The bride was attended by

Betty Dockhorn as Maid of Honor.

Edward Cooper, brother of the bride,

was best man.
The single ring ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. Carl Wolfe, pas-

tor of the Church, before the alter

banked with white pom-pom chrysti-

anthemums and a bower of ever-

greens. The bride wore a suit of

acqua blue with brown accessories

and a corsage of pink rosebuds. The

groom was in dark naval uniform.

Following the nuptial vows, a re-

ception for the bridal party and for-

ty guests was held at the home of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Wes-

ley Cooper, in Baltimore. Featuring

the wedding cake, the bridal decora-

tions were effectively achieved with a

miniature bride and an Ensign groom.

The bridal couple then left on the

six o'clock steamer for Norfolk, Va.,

where Ensign Davis reported for act-

ive duty Monday morning.

Ginny was back on the campus last

Sunday evening and is getting used to

answering the roll to "Mrs. Davis"

now.

Tho groom is a graduate of the

Perennial Officer

Keynotes Religion

Mr. Wallace Woodford, an alien of

Centrevillc, went to Dover, Delaware,

for an insurance career and in 1924

was made Mayor of Dover and still

He opened his speech with an anec-

dote—a conversation between, two

friends who are meeting for the first

time in a number of years. "I

thought that you had died."

"No, I have been living down on

the Eastern Shore of Maryland:'

Tho Eastern Shore is small in sizi

and has produced its share of

good American Citizens.

Tho keyword of his speech was

Convenant. He connected Religion,

Social and Political aspects with tho

word Covenant. Covenant is a Bible

word meaning binding obligations.

To bo an expert in tho business

world—one has to be nn accountant,

lawyer and philosopher. The educa-

tional institutions are a constant chal-

lenge to carry on. "All agencies work

together." It will take the constitu-

tional effort of spiritually minded

young men and women to set this

world aright. Burke stated that

"Civilization is a contract of the past,

present and future. The world to-

day is "smoldering flames of its for-

mer self," says Mr. Woodford.

"God's promises and God's purpos-

es never fail." Sometimes we for-

get we are created in the image of

God. People poke fun at religion

and so we look for a substitute as yet

we haven't succeeded aB none are

permanent. In the song "Praise The

(Continued on Page 3)
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"Y" Plans December 10 Assembly

On Theme Of "One Year Of War"

Dance Will Be Held

After Aberdeen Tilt

Plana for a recording dame on Do-
comber 18th, after the Abordoon-
Washington basketball game, wore
madu last Monday night at a meeting
of the ODK.

Thin is the first dunce of this type
ever to bo given at Washington Col-
logo and it will be arranged to allow
Bold Hall jlrla to stay out until 12::(0

on that night.

ODK members feel that this dam*'
will increase tho school spirit among
the students in regards to athTottei

by making tho night a big social af-

fair mill thus Increase tha Htudent
turnout to the games. Tho \<>™ .if

football to tho school has boon n do.

finite drawback on tho student spirit

in athletics, It is axpected that thi
arrangement should do much In ov-

ercome this lack of spirit,

December 18th was chosen oj the
clato of this affair bo it would net tin

a substitute dance for tho Christina's

dnnco which linn been called .ill' }, v

tho Y. M. C. A. This date Is also

tho day before tho start of tho Christ-

mas holiday and should serve as a

Christmas dance quite satisfactorily.

Refreshments will be provided by
ODK and a highly successful evening
is expected.

Senator Roe Speaks

Service Plaque Dedicated

To Students And Grads

In Armed Forces

Accept* Bid

C. E. Valentino, Business Manager
of tho ELM received a bid from the
Beta Eta Chapter of Theta Chi la*t

Monday night and will be initiated in

tho near future.

The Y. M. C. A. will presont their
annual assembly, centered uround tho
thomo of "One Yinr At Wnr" on
Thursday, December 10, when Wash-
ington Collego men who nro now in

the armed services of our country or
who hnvo boon killed in action since

Pooi'l Harbor will be honored by tho
presentation of tho War Honor Roll

Plaque,

"Y. M." koys will b.' distributed to

ellglbla senior mombor i, niter which
Senator Roo will spoajc,

Ron To Bo Sponknr
Mr, Dudley G. Roe, stnte sonator

f»r approximately iu years, will make
his talk relative to the general Ihcmo
Of tho assembly, Mr. Hoc in on tho

Board of Directors and Governors for
1 1"' i lollagc and la well known hero.

"Y" Koyi To Bo Glvon
Six senior members of the Y. M. c.

a. will be awarded koys earned by
fulfilling sot qualifications listed in

tho club's constitution. Those mem-
bers who are eligible are: Elroy Boy-
i'i', George Coppugo, Andrew Gor-

man, Henry I,yon, Chnrlen Moisor,

and Jack Smith. Tho keys will bo

presented by the President of the

"Y",

Forty Nnmoi On Plaquo

The Plaque to be presented lo the

school by the "Y" will liavo on It a

list of forty Wanhington College . In-

dents who have joined in the service"

(Continued on Pago 3)

Horowitz Swims In December
As Sailboat Upsets In River

Class of 1942. He attended Notre

Dame University Training School at

South Bend, Indiana, and on Novem-

ber 14th was graduated from the

Naval Reserve Midshipmen's School.

Abbott Hall, Northwestern Universi-

ty at Chicago, HI., where he received

his commission as ensign preparatory

to joining the U. S. Navy Fleet.

Varsity Club To Sponsor

Pep-Rally, Dance Saturday

The Varsity Club is going to spon-

sor a combined "Pep Rally" and

dance next Saturday afternoon with

dancing from 2 to 5. The price of

admission will be 10 cents with the

music furnished by recordings. At

this time the "Beat Moravian" tag

will be on sale.

The purpose of this dance is t<

get a little of the old time school

spirit back which has been lacking

for a number of years. Since foot-

ball was abolished for the duration

the usual pep rallies went with it and

it is hoped that in this way we may
revive the pep rallies of old.

Since football has eliminated Home-

coming, there is a possibility that it

may be revived some time during the

basketball season with all its glamor

and tradition back of it, that is, if

the students have the proper Spirit.

"I took my Saturday bath In the

Cheater River," said Bob Horowitz,

at: ho jokingly told his shivering ex-

perience in upsetting a sailboat a

week or ho ago.

With Ned Crouch's sailboat (which

had only lately turned over with Ned

)

Bob Horowitz, Vinee DePalma and
Guy Lerner agreed to go sailing. The
weather was fine, the river smooth,

everything wan swell—except none

of the trio knew how to nail a boatl

Finally "after what seemed like

hours", said Bob, "we got all the

knots tied and everything organized

—and were ready to shove off." How-
ever, suspicious of each other for his

lack of experience, (he three land-

lubbers, as Bob said, "got cold feet!"

Unaware of how lucky he would have

hecn to have got away with mere cold

FEET, Bob steered the boat shore-

ward and deposited his less hardy

friends.

Then, Bob more to show his cour-

age than for his own enjoyment, de-

cided to go sailing alone. Vince and

Guy, preferring to have their feet on

good old terra firma, planned to

watch from the side-lines, each cast-

ing several bets on Bob's fate, heads

or tails, wet or dry!

Dressed only in shorts and a jack-

I for unknown experience^

and feeling much like Columbus

must have felt, Bob climbed aboard.

Ho sailed out into the great Cheater

River and about fifty yards out turn-

ed and grinned triumphantly to his

friends, who wore watching curiously

from the shore.

Suddenly ho realized that some-
thing was not just right—what, he

didn't know. He heard Vince shout,

"Lower the jib." Horowitz who
"didn't know what the heck the jib

was," started to look for anything

that, to his inexperienced eye, would

resemble a jib. Tho breeze grew
heavier, so in deBpair he climbed to-

ward the front of the boat to lower

"this thing called a jib."

As he climbed forward he felt the

boat tip and before he had time to

balance himself—it happened! He hit

the water and "it was as cold as—

"

he said afterwards. Guy and Vince,

now excitedly shouting confusing di-

rections to Bob, were of no help at

all.

Boh was really close enough to

shore to have swum in, but like a true

seaman, he didn't want to leave his

ship. He soon realized that it was
rather senseless to stay there as he

had no idea how to get the boat right-

ed, and was sure of only one thing:

tho fellows' orders from the shore

were confusing, and the water was

(Continued on Page 3)
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Guarding Against Bureaucracy

After we have won this war, there are going to be all kinds
of problems for our nation to face. The one that comes to
mind flrat, of course, is our part in international cooperation to
establish a more permanent peace. An important problem
which receives much less attention, is the "growing pains" of
our government.

During this war great powers have had to be delegated to
a large number of bureaus and agencies. A number of these,
agencies should be regarded as temporary expedients and
eliminated al the end of the war. This will take pressure and
perserverance on the part of the electorate, because as it has
been said, the nearest thing to perpetuity is a government bur-
eau, Our political "spoils system" makes ibis a foregone con-
clusion. There will !>< a great number of officeholders who will
want to hold their positions after the war regardless of the fact
thai they arc nol needed. II won't make any difference wheth-
er those in office at thai time are New Dealers, Democrats, or
Republicans, they'll find excuses for staying there.

Bureaus ace necessary because Congress and the President
could not possibly administer the numerous laws, without hav-
ing technical men to carry out the detailed operations involved.
lint unless these bureaus are directly responsible to the elected
representatives of the people, they become a law unto them-
selves, and bureaucracy results. In the parliamentary democ-
racy, the Cabinet directly controls the policies of the bureaus
and is responsible to the legislature, elected by the people. If
the policies or operations of the bureaus don't meet the ap-
proval of the legislature a new ministry which will carry out
I lie policies approved by the legislature goes into office.

Under our present system, some of the bureaus are indir-
ectly responsible to Congress, some are indirectly responsible
lo the President, and some arc more or less independent. If
Ibis is lo stay a government of the people, government agencies
must, be made responsive to the will of the people.

Reserves Help The Country More
Al present a good number of the male students in the var-

ious Colleges and Universities are enlisted in some branch of
the reserves, whether it be the Army, Navy, Marine Corps or
Coast Guard. Those enlisted men of today will be the officers
of tomorrow and therefore it is the hope of the Joint Army and
Navy Procurement Committee to secure enlistments from all
the college students because experience has shown that college
men are better suited for officer training. Here at Washington
College there are 56 openings for men interested, and if they
are not interested they certainly should be because this unit was
primarily created to allow students to complete their education,
or at least until it was impossible to allow them to continue in
Bchool.

Anyone who doesn'1 enlist in one of the reserve branches,
we feel, shows a lack of foresight on his part. The govern-
ment besides Irving In win this war is also looking into the
future ami making plans for reconstruction which will require
a certain amount of professional men and women who are ex-
perienced in various fields. During the last war Canada made
the grave mistake of taking all the college students out of
school and ten years later she found she was very much in need
oi professional men. We are of the opinion that our govern-
ment will not make the same mistake. In following up this
idea, the government has created what is known as the War
Manpower Commission which keeps track of all the specialized
men in the country and Hie number of new ones now in training.
This Commission keeps what amounts to a punch card file of
the country"s talent. No matter what course vou are pursuing
you are more valuable to your country by staying in school and
the best method of doing this is enlisting in the reserves. At
least the reserves offer you your choice as far as branches are
concerned and the field you wish to follow, and they also guar-
antee to keep you in school as long as, if not longer than your
local draft board.

This is a story of old Devon, Eng-
land, written with that quaint use of

formal words in description that for
ever seems to separate our writers.

Miss Macardle catches the readers

tercst witli the introduction to Cliff's

End, the old house on the Bristol

Channel that a brother and sister buy
for n homo to fix up and love. Near-
ly everyone at some time or other

has longed for just such an old place

to dream and work over, and this

seems the perfect treasure.

Roddy and Pamela, with their

Irish servant and her cat "Whiskey 1

soon find they have more than they

bargained for. A ghost that enters

with, "a sort of gasping sob", then

cold grey mist that envelopes a rooi

in midsummer seems decidedly worth
investigating to this intrepid pair who
decide to stick it out in spite of trial

and fear to solve the mystery that

threatens their home and happiness,

Whether ono Relieves in ghosts, re-

turned unhappy spirits or not this

book is hard to put down, for the

author cleverly keeps the reader ex-

pecting a debunking scene right to the

last page, when Stella finds peace and
happiness in her love for Roddy.
Liko most mystery stories the distur-

bances are at their worst on stormy
nights when the wind fumbles at the

windows and doors and, "the moon a

crazy fugitive flics about seeking

sanctuary among the storm clouds in

It is then chills creep into the

liouso and pile up over the occupants
and stark terror gains control

Stella, brought up by a forbidding

grandfather, is the daughter of om
of the ghosts, and the efforts of these

uninvited guests to harm or protect

her is the core of the mystery, and
the puzzle that must he solved be-

fore peace can come to the house on
the cliff, and happiness to this love-

ly girl and the man she loves. Peter
and Wendy, whimsical and very much
theatre, aro a delightful pair at any
house party, gaily swirling around the

stately Judith and her clever husband
Max. These are friends who share

n tho terrors with the brother and
sister, while Dr. Scott and Father

n help but do not solve the se-

cret. Not until one meets Miss Hol-
loway does real dislike enter one's

d, for cold and terribly clever, she

is a person well worth disliking.

A "talking glass" solves the mys-
tery, and here is the story's one weak-

for two spirits wrestling over

an inverted wine glass and a pack of

ipelling cards until the glass is

knocked off a table and smashed is

asking just a little too much from an
ordinary reader. A student of psy-
liology would enjoy the struggle go-

ing on in the minds of the characters,

but raise a skeptical eye-brow at

some of tho queer results of the mid-
night visits of two unhappy souls

battling it out night after night.

This book has some strange inter-

weaving of destinies and as in most
liouso parties, the housewarming finds

some odd combinations in human na-

ture to study. The author is wise
enough to introduce them and let the

reader form an opinion of each as the

pages turn. A cold evening, a warm
deep chair beside a favorite light,

and here is a book to make one for-

got even the clock and it's murmur of

Austin Murphy, better known on
the campus as "Old Murph", has been
president of his class for three out of
the four years of his college career.
He was first elected into office for his

Sophomore year and has held it ever
since.

Murph entered Washington Col-
lege immediately upon graduating
from the Denton High School in

1939, with the idea of becoming b
lawyer. He was the first recipient of
tho Dunning Scholarship, offered to
Caroline Countians by the same per-

1

son who donated the Dunning Science
I

Hall.

In his Freshman year, Austin was
initiated into the Lambda Chi Alph;i

'

Fraternity, and last year he repre-
sented Lambda Chi on the Inter-Fr.i-

j

ternity Council. Because of his

fondness of books and because he
enjoys reading, Murph also belongs to
the Mt. Vernon Literary Society. He
lso played the sax in the college oi

chestra his Freshman year, but h

seems to have lost interest in tfi

musical line.

Although he is taking a pre-law
course here at Washington College,
twenty-year-old Murph has had to al-

ter his plans to satisfy his Uncle
Sam. Since he attended summer
school, he will graduate in February
and in March will enter the Harvard
School of Business Administration,
under auspices of the Navy. Upon

An-iin Murphy

completing three months work here
he will be commissioned an Ensign
in the Navy Supply Corps.

As to his social life, Austin is al-

ways ready for a good time—likus

parties, dances, and movies. He is

always a fourth at bridge and loves lo
argue, but claims that he has no time
for Reid Hall because it detracts
from his college work.

Wanted,
College Students

There are several college students
who act as airplane spotters on thi

night trick, but have any of vol
tho urrht of h slping on t in the Contro
Ce iter? Co 1. Price Ew ng, who i.

the Civi ian Defer,e ..In f for Keot
Co mty, has ent o at an appeal for
worker. A he.. id "It is absolute-

quiet conversation.

ly necessary that a 24 hour watch be
maintained at the Control Center as

all warnings for air-raids, blackouts,

and alerts come in through the center
and from that point are distributed to

the various defense districts of tho
county."

Though the work would break
to your day or night, it is not the
typo that would require undivided at-

tention. The boys who act as air

spotters say they get a good part of

their outside work done while on
duty. You could do the same thing
on this job; it might give some of us
time to get a little work done that we
would otherwise let go. Boys aren't

the only affected by this appeal.

Col. Ewing said that the "watchers
have been dropping off for one reason
or another until a comparatively few
patriotic men and women are serving
double and triple shifts^ in order to

keep tho Control Center properly

manned." While we aren't affected,

for the most part, by the laws of

Chestertown, we spend the better part

of the year here and are in just as

much danger as the townspeople of

air-raids. It seems only right, then,

|
that we assume sonic of the respon-

sibility of the protection of the com-
munity. The Control Center is in

the Court House and is under the

charge of Mr. B. Heller.

For Sale-
Defense Stamps

It seemed that as soon as the draft

bill for the eighteen, nineteen year
old men went through, the boys al-

(Continued on Page 3)

Where

Were You?

It seems that at least half of this

column ought to be dedicated to the

married couples, now days! Con-
gratulations to Jim Svec, and best

wishes to Mrs. Lloyd Davis, who ar-

rived back on the Campus this past

Sunday, and forthcoming congratu-

lations to Gallagher, who is getting

ied this week-end. Mrs. "Bing"
Hartnett has left school for the rest

of this semester, to be with her hus-

band in Boston.

Girls basketball started Tuesday
night and as usual tnere were many
funny occurences—Ann made a bas-
ket, so we hear. If the teams are as
good as they have been in fprmer
years, there should be some very good
games. This Wednesday was the
first basketball game for the boys,
and although it was not a regular
game, all the students that could
brave the weather were there.

The seniors are making out their
lists of the people to whom they are
going to send invitations, alt the aunts
included, trouble is as yet we have no
invites, and we still don't know when
the big event is coming off—all in

duo time probably. While just dis

cussing All College Night we gather-
ed that many would like to see a
King and Queen selected as they were
last year, but without so much poli-

tics—maybe they could be selected
by electors or something! It work-
ed at Maryland and it should work
here.

There was a surprise party in Reid
Hall the other night and thinking
that she was going to he called on the
carpet made it all the more fun for
Gracie—Ellen Peters is going to

Louisiana for a week at Christmas,
and Ginny is probably going to Flor-

ida to be with Lloyd there.

We understand that B. F. S. a-

round here doesn't mean what you
think it does—or does it?
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Boyhood Dreams Are Realized

By Washington College Graduate

FISHING ON CHESTER
RIVER BRIDGE

From THESE CHESAPEAKE MEN

They came with long poles of bamboo,
Briskly, as if they had a job to do,

Instead of lounging long hours by the

rail,

Catching shiners while they wished
for whale.

Each fisher had his favorite, private

spot,

Where old pilings, current and what
not,

Conspired to lure the river's largest

fish,

To grace the patient, ever-waiting

dish.

Long summer days the time I always

had,

Lounging lazily with my
dad,

Beneath the old draw, wearing sun

haloes,

W,e pulled perch from the cool

shadows.

—Gilbert Byron

Next Tuesday, December 1, will

see the boyhood dreams of a former
Chestertown lad at long last come
true.

Born and raised in Chestertown,

practically on the banks of the Ches-

ter River, Gilbert Byron often

thought of writing a book about the

Chester River and Chesapeake Bay,

and on December 1st the first print-

ing of his book of poems THESE
CHESAPEAKE MEN will roll off the

presses at a New England printing

plant.

Tho son of Mrs. George V. Byron
and the late Mr. Byron, Gilbert as a

small boy lived on Riverside Terrace,

just a stones throw from the Chester

River and most of his days were spent

on tho liver, either boating, fishing,

swimming or skating.

After attending the local public

schools young Byron entered Wash-
ington College where among other

complishments he earned his "W" in

football though weighing less than

120 pounds. Graduating from col

lego in 1D23 with an A. B. degree

Byron took up teaching as a profe:

sion and for the past ten years has

been employed in the Dover, Dela-

ware, school system as a Social Stu-

dies teacher.

Tho poems in THESE CHESA-
PEAKE MEN concern the Chesa-

peake country where Byron has lived

and sailed extensively and are illus-

trated with six of Jack Lewis' water-

colors, made while the two cruised

the bay on Byron's thirty-foot sloop,

Avalon. All six of the illustrations

aro in full color. Jack Lewis, author

of THE DELAWARE SCENE, is well

known in Dover and throughout Del-

aware.

The printing is the work of THE
DRIFTWIND PRESS, a small craft

shop in New England which also pub-

lishes the monthly poetry magazine,

DRIFTWIND. Tlio color illustra-

tions are the work of Paul L. Baruch,

of New York City, who employed the

collotype process to capture the

bright colors of Jack Lewis' water-

colors for reproduction. The book

has' 172 pages, including a glossary

of Chesapeake terms, and is cloth

bound.

Nineteen of the poems have been

previously published in

poetry journals, including,

SUN has also published Byron's

verse.

The current November issue of

THE EDUCATIONAL FORUM, pub-

lished by Kappa Delta Pi, a national

honor society of education, has one
of Byron's poems dealing with nn ed-

ucation theme. The November
DRIFTWIND also enrrics one of nis

Chesapeake poems as part of a spec-

ial Latin-American edition dedicated

toward improved relations among the

Americas.

Byron's literary activities cover n

period of years. While a student of
Washington College, ho was a mem-
ber of the debating team and as a sen.

ior served as president of the Mt,

Vernon Literary Society, the oldest

organization of its kind in the state

of Maryland,

Boating enthusiasts are familiar

with his frequent articles in MOTOR.
BOATING, tho national yachtsmen's

magazine. The recent October issue

has an article which narrates a cruise

from the Mispillon to Lewes and the

return run to Port Motion on the

ALFREDA, an Owens Sejlan cruiser

owned by Mr. H, A. Ulrich, of Dover.

Mr. G. Leslie Gooden, the local real-

tor, was also a member of the crew

on this run. All three of these Dov-

er men and Mr. John Burger, also of

Dover, have an Advanced Pilot rat

ing in tho Wilmington Unit of the U
S. Power Squadrons.

Byron is well known to teachers of

the state and was recently elected

chairman of the History Section of

the Delaware State Educational As-

sociation at the annual state-wide

meeting. All of the social studies

teachers in the slate of Delaware be-

long to this group.

Horowitz

.

.

.

(Continued from page 1)
cold."

Finally DoPalma started to get a
rowboat to help his friend in distress.

He met Dr. Wright, who as head of
tho local Coast Guard Auxiliary had
n boat, and offered to rescue Bob,
who was then trying to pull his boat
in.

Bob, "scared to death and blue

with cold," with his unfaithful crafl

was towed ashore. Losing a pipe

somo tobacco and plenty of pride, hi

laughed when the Elm reporter ex-

pressed a joking desire to go sailing,

PAGE THREE

Editor's Desk .

government
instructor!

Mexican Dinner

Dr. Dobbsis having a Mexican din-

ner tomorrow (Saturday) evening

and is entertaining Lee Ward, Rudy
Parks, Molly Burrell, and John Ry-
man.

Assembly . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

Lord And Pass The Ammunition"

—

wo are passing the ammunition.
"There is nothing sissy about religion

and it is needed in the world."

There are always two philosophies

in life—old "Live and Let Live";

new "Live and Help Live," says

Markham. "Society only exists

through recognition of Covenance.

Society is something we all like to

have—but we are making parasites of

ourselves in order to obtain it. You
can't take everything out and put

nothing in. "Our big job", says Mr.
Woodford, "is do the best we can
with the tools we have." We have
received a priceless heritage, such as

our schools and it challenges us to do

our part. It is hard te fight for some-

thing that is not clear cut. "We
must fight for what we love and
know what we love."

"God gave American to the world

for a scene of a living and stirring

drama. The theme being freedom

—

we have fought in the past and are

fighting again to maintain this free-

dom. The finale depends upon how
we play our parts as a nation and in-

dividually. The play will not go on
unless we do our part."

A dream—a hope—and a prayer

became America. We the builders of

American
| America must build a bigger and bet-

DRIFT-I ter America and a bigger and better

WIND, THE BARD, THE LAN- 1
society, so that "this America

TERN, KALEIDOGRAPH, and! forth into greater accomplishments in

COUNTRY BARD. The Baltimore the future."

Y" Plaque...
(Continued from Pago 1)

of their country since December 7

1941. This plaque will hang an n per-

manent record of tho celebration of

"One Year Of War" and is dedicated

to those students who are now in the

armed forces, two of whom have :>'

ready given their lives.

Those killed in action were: Car-

roll W. Cnsteel, John L. Collins.

Others to have their names on the

plaque are: Willium H. Benjamin.

Hampton E. Brown, Jr., James

Bush, Jr., William F, OhalroB, Basil

C. Clark, David Clarke, James
Criss, Lloyd R. Davis, W. Duncan
Deringcr, Jr., Milton I. Dorf, R, Al-

bert Duddernr, John C. Elinsott,

Charles E. Fetter, J. Donn.ll FrasCT,

Mortimer Garrison, Jr., F. Reed Hart-

nett, T, J. Haelett, John M, Huff, J.

Calvert Jones, Jr., Calvin W. Lynch,

John M. MacHale, Francis II. Mead,

Charles B. Nairn, Wilbert T. Patter-

son, Wilson L. Riedy, Harold J.

Rayne, Jr., Charles St. John Smilh,

Irving R. Smith, John W. Smith, G,

Nelson Sohl, Philip B. Souder, Jame.^

S. Spielman, M. Gaylord Steele, Jr.,

E. Marlin Storm, W. Oliver Sutton,

Lee Dellirst Teal, Judaon T. Williams

Jr., Wallace Williams, Jr.

(Continuod from Pago 2)
ready in the reaervea felt they would
all be called by February. Aiide
from the fact that the
wouldn't hawo achoola a

enough to train a* man
on the inactive Hat of the reaervc
corpi, it i. obviou* that either Dr.
Mend or Dean Livingood would get
tome definite information on auch ac-
tion before it wu taken. What wm
it Dr. Mead called it, "Scuttle-bult"?

Along the same line, but about
tilings wo are doing rather than
things wq will In- doing, there is the
matter of Dofonse Stamps, Tho stu-
dents have been buying un average
of ton dollurs worth a week of

itamps. Considering that the stamps
are on sale only two hours a week in

Bill Smith, the records seems
good. Wo aren't spending ten per.
cent ni' our allownnees un stamps, but
wo sxc making :i start,

Student
Marriages

Parhapi it .hould have been the
first thing on which we commented,
thia four pngo Iliuo. Portinpi it

really i.n't neceaanry to aay nnylhing
about it. Aa wo all know, when bua-
ineaa ia good ndvertiaing ia poor,
Nowndaya buaineaa ia exceptionally

good, ao that in order to make our
budgot bnlance wo have had to cut
the paper to four pagoa for the next
three- weeka or ao.

Since school opened In the fall

there have been four morrlaj in the
.student body, a thing unheard of at
nr rather staid institution. This

week-end, we hear, there j» In he

another. On behalf of the ELM
tall

1

, may we congratulate thorn nil'.'

PAUL'S
Shoe Repair

Shop

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

JS^" Upstairs Opposite Court

House.

CHESTERTOWN
I C E COMPANY

/erylhin? Needed

For Refrigerate

Phone 48

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

NEW FALL STYLES

Men'a Suita, Shoea, Hata,

Sweater., Hoae, Tiea,

Abo Tux for hire.

ALBERT L. WHEAT

Exhibit . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

vod on the top of tombs showing a
mi. I, II,. class couple in their everyday
dress.

Copies of Monn Lisa, by Leonardo
do Vinci, an excellent portrait of
Elisabeth of Austrin by Clouet, and
many other famous Renaissance
pnintinga from tho Louvre collection
are shown, as well us some photo-
graphs hi Intricate tapestries por-
traying Renaissance stcencs.

Bill Ershler, Champion

Bill Erthlor WM (he winner of five

dollars worth or .Dofenso stamps
which the V. M. C. A. offered as tho
prize for the PIng-Fong tournament
The finals in (he tournament, which
were lull I on Momhy, were lielween

HM! mill Frank Snmolo.

Dr. Klein Entertains

Dr. and Mr., Kline treated ii group
of students to Thanksgiving dinner at

Iholr homo on Thursday. Dr. and
Mrs. Musi from Johns Hopkins were
guests of honor. Students present

wore Dotty Rolndollar, Ah Mooney,
Ted Lytwyn, Harry Myor, Mnrty

Warthor, Clarence Valentino, Harry
Berry, Very Goodwin, and Kate Lang.

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises
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Retrievers Open Season Tomorrow Night

As Coast Guard Quintet Invades Armory

Former Stars Play

On Service Club

Commandos Tackle Rangers

In Preliminary Game

At Seven O'clock

Tlie Count Ounrd team that in-

vadaB tho Armory tomorrow night to

rihallongo tho Rotriovora comes with

lin'ii' j u 1

1
. loaded and roaily for ac-

t ( lomposod l.'irjfly of ox-col-

lego atars, the Bailors already have

wlriH over American University and

ITio WoBtinaliouso quintal under their

ellH. The locals will ho tho under-

<h>i< . iii the gamo and will have to

show much more power and play

much bettor defensive hull Hum they

did against Triumph to even have u

eliunee.

james Next Week-

Next Wednesday the basketball

team will travel to Philadelphia

engage St. Joseph's College. Thla

will not ho a MoHon-Dixon Confer-

ence game, but will be the first inter-

collegiate encounter of the season for

tho Retrievers.

On Saturday the team will meet

Moravian nt the Armory. This, al-

so, will not be a league encounter

but will be of interest becnusc the

boys will he out for revenge for last

year's, defeat.

Carrington Forms

New Cage League

Fans who attend the basketball

game tomorrow night will see some-
thing new in preliminaries. Coach
Carrington announced this week that

n new league had been formed, com-

posed of six teams of boys that are

slightly above regular intramural cal-

ibre, Tho members of these teams
are free to compete in regular intra-

mural games also. It is believed

that this league will furnish prelimi-

nary competition that will interest tho

fans.

The teams are as follows:

Flying Tigers—Sinclair, Morgan.
Munyan, Nowak, Brandt, Macielag,

Rangers—Prettyman, Berry, John-

son, Waither, Duncan, Slade and

PROBABLE LINE-UPS FOR
TOMORROW'S GAME

COAST GUARD WASHINGTON
Kaufman
Bartholme

Ballard

Schneider

Gennock

Athey
Samcle

Blawie

Stevens

Zebrowski

GIRLS'
SPORTS

In tho preliminary game, the Com-

mandos and the Rangers will tangle.

The league that Was formed for these

games should furnish action, and this

game is not expected to be an exeep

tion.

The play of tho team Wednesday
night against. Triumph should not be

considered as indicative of the team's

true ability. This was tho first

chance the boys had to play together.

It was their first game of tho season. '.
Svec, Juliana^ Tarr and Lentz,

However, the game should serve as a

tune up for tomorrow's encounter.

Paul Blawie and Francis Zebrowski I
Wood,

showed that Coach Dumschott's faith I
Leathernecks—Loll, Lynch, Sny-

in thom was not unfounded. Both der
-
Wilkinson, Porter, Hall, Messick,

hoys are rebound artists and Blawie Derham and J. C. Jones.

has a good pivot shot that netted Doughboys—Hess, Gorman, Tay-

eight points Wednesday night. Ed lo1-
-
Rook

-
Henderson, Kurze, Bogdan

Alh. y, transfer, showed he had a and Young.

good outside shot but was given little Sea Dogs—Fay, Orman, Coakley,

chance to use it.
Viguers, Preston, Bartram, Duncan.

Frnnk Samcle, set shot artist, was Roemer, Mallonee, Pritchett, R.

too well guarded to show the fans Crouch, Abramson and Chapin.

that eve which has made him one of Commandos — Bosc, Hastings.

the st. lie's leading scorers for the Cohen, Romanition, Porter, Miller

past two years. Jim Stevens took and Horowitz.

few tints. Imt contented himself with — —
assists. He ilui, nevertheless, drop a

lonp outride shot that proved he had

not lost his eye. Lew Yerkes, who
did not star! bul played a good deal,

looked as if this would be his best

year on tho court. Voith, veteran"

guard, appeared to be one of the

best gunrds on the team.

With tho hockey season drawing to

a close the Board of Managers met on
Tuesday, December 1st and chose the

following as the 1942 Varsity Hockey
Team:

Left Wing Criss

Inside Left Newton
Center Sutherland

Inside Right Hammond
Right Wing Harris

Left Half Rogers
Center Half Peters, E.

Right Half Wilkinson
Left Fullback Whaiey
Right Fullback Garrett

Goalie Ruth
Many upperelossmen eliminated

themselves from being eligible for the

varsity by not attending a sufficient

number of practices. In Miss Doris'

opinion, the outstanding players of

the entire season were: Criss, Harris,

Lyons, Russell, Stevens, Newton,
Hignutt, Sutherland, Wilkinson,

Pickett, Dorothy Little, Lacey, Gar-

rett, Williams and Ruth.

On Tuesday the Sophomores de-

feated the WAACS by a score of 1-0,

Basketball practice has started and
there seems to be a super-abundance
of material. It will be necessary to

form four freshman teams. The
sophomores have tost some very val-

uable members, but they still hope to

be able to have two teams. The jun-

ior class will have but five girls parti

cipating this year, but Lois Stevens
will play for them to complement
their team.

Locals Trounce Triumph

In Practice Game, 29-20

Despite poor passing and ragged
ball handling, the Retrievers over-

powered tho Triumph cagers, from
Elkton, 29 to 20 in a practice game
Wednesday night at the Armory.

Paul Blawie, freshman center, was
tho big gun in the Maroon attack,

scoring ten points. His pivot shot

reminded local fans of Vic Bock, ex-

Loyola star. Ed Athey, another
newcomer to tho squad, dropped two
field goals and a foul.

The locals took the lead in the

opening minutes and never allowed

the visitors to pull up to even terms.

At the end of the first half, the Re-
trievers commanded a 20 to 12 lead.

Triumph held the home team on more
equal terms in the second half, scor-

ing eight points to their opponents
nine. "Chuck" Klein, who attended

college here Inst year, looked good
for the visiting squad.

First Intramural Games

Will Be Played Monday

On Monday afternoon, the first in-

tramural games will be played in the

Gymnasium. In the first game,

which will start at 3:30, the freshmen

will meet the East Hall cagers. In
the second game, the Day Students

will tangle with Lambda Chi.

As in past years the Intramural

League will be composed of twelve

teams. Each dormitory, each class,

each fraternity and the Day Students

will enter a team. Each team will

meet every team in the league at

least once.

All games will be divided into two

twelve minute halves. Eight men or

less will constitute the roster of each

team. At game time both teams

must have at least five men ready to

take the floor. If one team is short

of men, tho opposing cagers will win

by forfeit.

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

MON.-TUES.-WED.-THUR., DEC. 7-8-9-10

—YEAR'S TOP MUSICAL TREAT-
JUDY GARLAND in

"FOR ME AND MY GAL"
—with

—

GEORGE MURPHY - GENE KELLY
BEN BLUE - MARTA EGGERTH

What a song-scintillating, dance-dazzl-
ing, heart-thrilling party. A screenful of
stars ... a lifetime of entertainment.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, DEC. 11 - 12
—TWO BIG FEATURE HITS-

RED (DON) BARRY in

"OUTLAWS OF PINE RIDGE"

—Plus—

VIRGINIA BRUCE - BROD CRAWFORD—in

—

"BUTCH MINDS THE BABY"
%\\\\\\\\\x\\\\v\\\s\\\vi.*\v\\s.\\\\\\s\\s\\\v»x,.s\\'

WWWOWtMM'OWWtMMMMMMMMMMMMMWWWW

Nuttle Lumber & Coal Company

Denton 24 - 25

GILL BROS.
Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your
schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

TOMORROW NIGHT

WASHINGTON vs.

COAST GUARD
AT THE ARMORY

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

MWMMMMMMMMIMMMMMM
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Tomorrow Tlie Elm Play

Tonight
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Parks Seeks All-

College Spirit In

2nd Elm Dance

Pan-Americanism Is Theme

Of Cabaret-Style Dance

On January 15

Senator Dudley Roe

Speaks At Assembly

Reviewing "One Year Of War'
He Stresses The Need For
A Concentrated Effort

By Rudy Park*

On January 15 of the coming year,

tho second "All-College Night" will

bo held in Cain Hall.

It will be a formal affair and will

conform to the cabaret style of dance
which has become so popular with

Washingtonians. The dance will be-

gin at 9 P. M. and end at 1 A. M. The
tickets will he $1.10 per couple. The
policies of the dance committee are

simple; we intend to have a good

dance and we intend to ignore every-

thing which stands in the way of a-

chieving this—fraternity and sorori-

ty politics, the conventions and hurt

feelings of all are included. We 1

going to spend every cent we can get

our hands on (honestly) and we do

not intend to be niggardly.

ELM Donates Profits

The ELM, which is sponsoring the

dance, has decided that, if by any
strange accident, there should

somo profit made, it will be turned

er to the Red Cross. The foregoing

are the DEFINITE things which can

be said about the organization of the

dance; they should answer the ques

tions which seem to have arisen in the

minds of some students.

For the curious, here are some
hints of general information on

dance. Some of this information is

more or less definite; some of it

merely tentative.

We have decided to duplicate

nearly as possible an authentic South

American atmosphere for this dance.

It's central theme will be Pan Amer-

icanism.

Miss Doris Train. Chorus

Miss Doris Bell has agreed to train

a chorus to present dancing in the

South American manner.

It may be that the mysteries ol

"voodoo" will be shown. It is pos-

sible also that the Parks, Howard and

Jackson trio will perform. If you

are asked to join a conga line, relax

—be a "good neighbor"! As far as

we know the Washington Collegian

will furnish the music. We will not

have a popularity contest.

Speaking personally and as chair

man of the dance committee I have

these things to say:

It is my fond dream to make this

the most enjoyable dance that

have had at Washington College.

should like to see it become an

nual institution on the Hill. I

determined that there shall be no

politics or partiality shown in the or-

ganization and presentation of this

dance. I would like everyone to un-

derstand that I need and will gladly

accept help from anyone in the mat-

continued on Page 3)

Senator Dudley G. Roe spoke or

One Year of War" and Elroy Boyer
president of the Y. M. C. A., present-

ed keys to senior "Y" members and
a Plaque in dedication to the stu-

dents in service, in the annual "Y"
Assembly, Thursday.

Opening the program with a re-

view of the accomplishments and pur-

pose of the Y. M. C. A., President
Boyer, then presented keys to the

eligible senior members, who were:
Smith, Lyon, Mciser, Coppagc, and
Gorman.

Later in the program, the Scrvl
Plaque was presented to, the school

by the president, on behalf of the Y.

. C. A.

Senator Roe, expressing pleasure

addressing students of the school

where "I spent six of the best year;;

of my life", opened his talk by em-

phasizing that college students of to-

day should "learn to think."

He pointed out that if that advice

had been adhered to three years ago,

maybe there would be no occasion to

celebrate "One year of war."

"As a matter of fact," he said,

"the war began three years ago when
the Germans invaded Poland. Every-
one should have known that

would inevitably be involved—but we
weren't prepared—we did not think I'

Mr. Roe reviewed those months ii

which our government "frantically

began building ships and airplanes—

*

too late."

However, he stated, "Lately v

have seen victory—the greatest

out lifetime." The Russians, for i

(Continued on Page 3)

COLLEGE RESERVES NUMBER 85

AS ENLISTMENTS ARE CLOSED

GRADUATION TO BE
JANUARY THIRTIETH
Commence merit Exercise* for

mid-semester graduate* will be

held Saturday afternoon, Janu-

ary 30, as announced by Presi-

dent Mead in Assembly Thurs-

day. There has been no definite

time set, but in all probability

it will be about 2 o'clock.

The regular formal drcn and
ceremony of the usual exercis-

es has been planned. There will,

however, be no Baccalaureate

service, as such, it will be com-

bined with the Commencement

Diplomas for B. A. and B. S. de-

grees will be presented, but

there will be no medals for out-

until the June graduation.

Dr. Mead suggested that the

faculty committee on activities

approve the night of January

29 for a formal danco.

Tonight "You Can't

Take It With You"

A. O. Pi Founders' Day
Celebrated

Alpha Omicron Pi celebrated

Founder's Day on December 8th with

a party in Reid Hall. Mrs. Jones

and Betty Dockhorn talked to the

group, stressing the part of the fra-

ternity woman in the war. Elizabeth

Dorsey was pledged earlier in the ev-

ening, thus the party served a dual

purpose.

The Five O'clock Whistle"
Wasn't The Black-Out Alarm

Party For Historians

The Historical Society's annual

Christmas party will be in Hodson

Hall, Tuesday, December fifteenth, at

8:00 P. M. A committee composed

of Lois Stevens, Dickie Tracy, and

Libby Dorsey will plan the evening's

program.

The recent fires and air-raid a-

lerts have proven that there is a de-

finite lack of knowledge concerning

air-raid signals and regulations

among tho student body in general.

Every time the fire siren sounds or

the five o'clock w'lisle blows some-

one asks, "Is it an air-raid?" Sun-

day night, Dr. Dnnna had some trou-

ble with the wiring in I. is car so he

called out the local fire department.

When the siren sounded, Reid Hall

and the Lambda Chi house blacked

out. Lights blazed in the surround-

ing houses, so they turned on the cur-

rent again.

Girls And Lambda's Play Wink
When the firemen had attended to

the unruly wiring, they went up the

avenue to turn around. Seeing the

engino cruising around, Reid Hall

was sure there was a blackout so they

threw the switch again. At . that

point the Lambda Chi House blacked

out. From outside it looked like the

boys and girls were playing wink.

Tuesday when there was an air-

raid alert the kids flocked out to Ben-

nett's.

"What's the engine doing up

here?"

"Air-raid."

"We haven't heard the signal yet."

Here on the Hill the whistle is hard

to hear unless everything is very

quiet.

Effort To Secure Better Signal

System

Colonel Price Ewing said that j

effort is being made to secure a bet-

ter signal system but at present it is

impossible because stategic materials

aro required for it. At present the

Vita Foods and Electric Light Plant

whistles are being used. They are

the ones heard at 7:00 A. M., 1 :00 P.

M., and 5:00 P. M. The signal is

three short blasts of ten seconds dur-

ation at five second Intervals repeat-

ed three times. The all clear is one

long blast of fifteen seconds duration.

Rules important to the college for

blackouts and alerts arc as follows:

1.—When the air-raid alarm

(three short blasts of ten sec-

onds duration with five second

intervals, repeated three times)

is sounded, do not get excited.

Keep calm, cool and be an exam-

ple to others. Wherever you

may be, obey your air-raid war-

den.

2.—Get off the streets. If

down town, seek a shelter or

some building. (The basement

of the Post Office is the only au-

thorized shelter) . Walk. Do

not run. Haste may cause ac-

cidents and incite panic.

3.—If in a public building

(Continued on Page 3)

Naval Reserves Rank First In Preference With 38 Enlist-

ments, Army Is Second With 33, And Marines

Follow With 14

The Army-Navy-Mnrine Procurement Plan has enlisted
eighty-five men from Washington College n.s of December 8,

the anniversary of the declaration of war. Thin information
was released from the Dean's oMiee after Roosevelt'fl order,
placing all man-power under Commissioner MeNutt, and
thereby halting all voluntary enlistments in any branch of the
reserve.

In College flic Navid RcBOIVO

ranks first with tho enlistment of

thirty olght men. or tho rarloui

branches of (In- l'qbotvoi tho v i wn i

tho moat popular with an onllatmont

nf eighteen men. The Deck Officer's

Training, V-7, Was next with OH On

roUmont of fifteen. The Supply

Corps has throe onllstmonts and the

V-fi luis two.

Tho Marino Corps Offlcor'a Ra<

servo, In iplto of its rigid physical ro-

qulromonts, has fourt i enlistments

from college. Thoso Marinas have,

alroady begun their training through
correspondence COUrsOB.

Tho Army Air Force—pilot, navi-

gator, bombardier,—has attractod on-

ly fiiiir men.

Tho Army Enlisted Reserve Corpn,

UniiKsignod, has a total enlistment of

twenty-nine out of an allotted quota

(Continued on Pago 3)

Tonight In Willi:.m Smith Hall al

8:00 P. M., the Washington Playora

will prosonl "You Con'l Tako It With

You," tho first throo-acl play glvon

by the Club this year.

The cast of "You Can't Tako It

With You" is:

Leo Lachmar—Penelope Sycamore,

"Shorty" Piorco"

—

Martin Vandcrhof

Lynne Cress—Esslo Sysamorc.

Pete Shinnamon—Paul Sycamore.

"Ginny" Davis—Alice Sycamore.

"Ad" Wienert—Tony Kirby.

Terry Burrows—Mr. Klrby.

Alice Laccy—Mrs. Kirby.

"Hal" English-
Ed Elsie's husband.

Paul Pitcher

—

Henderson, Tux Collector,

Dian Hubbard—Gay Wellington.

Rudy Parks—Kolcnkov.

Roxanna Dctwiler—Rheba.

Marcus Abramson—Donland.

Bobby Green—Mr. DePinna.

Phyllis Peters

—

Olgn, Russian Countess.

The price is thirty-five cents.

How About A War Stamp?

Dian Sells 'Em In Bill Smith

Undo
table in

urday n

•o'clock

lii f .II-.,- you have

Bill Smith wher.

orning from ten

every Sat

told. Per

hape you hove been drafted into

vice by Dian Hubbard to put

tabic there in front of the bull

War stamps have been sold here

•ince the second week of October

der (he direction of O. D. K. A* far

ai anyone knowi, it will be there

cry Saturday morning for the di

tion. Mugsy Toylor it in charge of

the sales, but Dian Hubbard volui

teered her services and ha» been do-

ing moil of the actual telling.

Up to the present time over $75

worth of defentc ittmpi have been

purchased. Before the end of the

year it it hoped that $30 worth of

these tiny ittmpi will be firmly fixed

in the little itamp booki furniihed

with the first war stamp.

On an average Saturday Dian will

ell enough stamp* to sink $8 into

Uncle Sam's treasury. A few weeks

ago Mugsy reported they had an ex-

ceptionally good day that added $15

to the money behind the man behind

tho gun.

College Head Talks

On Greek Theatre

Uses Condensed Lecture

Appropriate Slides

And

The Classical Society, meeting in

Hodnon Hall Wednesday night, heard

Dr. Mead as the guest speaker talk

on the Greek stage. Dr. Mead, who

used to tench comparative literature,

made a careful study of the intrica-

cies of the Greek drama and stage,

but for his lecture he condensed the

material, which usually takes at least

Six WCeka of lecture, into a compact

talk.

The Classical Society held its

meeting In connection with the stu-

dent! of the Comparative Literature

.I,. . Uice the latter are now study-

ing Greek drama. With the use of

lantern slldca Dr. Mead showed how

the first Greek stage, without any

scenery, had developed up to the lat-

er period when stationary scenery

used used. Stress was particularly

placed on tho acoustics of the Greek

ampithealer. The theater was so ar-

ranged that an actor who stood in the

pit did not have to raise his voice for

tho spectators sitting high in the

ampilhcalcr to hear perfectly.

The gradual development of the

Greek stage and ampithealer contin-

ued up until about 2,000 years ago.

One slide that Dr. Mead showed was

of an ampithealer that was so well

constructed that the exits could be

blocked off and the floor flooded with

water so that swimming events could

be staged there. The meeting of the

club closed with the serving of cider.

(Cpntinued on Page 3)
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"Thank You, Lord"
To start writing on the subject of saying Grace at meal

time seema like a wa«te of time and paper. It is definitely a
Preacher's topic, bul since too few of us go to church on Sunday
11 " l;,v '"• ° i I Idea I., try and impress a few stutlrnis through
the journalistic method.

We, the college youths of America, are living right now
better Mian any.,],,, else on this earth, our abundance of food
[8 » major factor in this Utopian life and we have but one source
to thank. By all logical reasoning ibis source is our God. Yet
few Individuals stop to thank God for this blessing.

The food that we waste and throw away would be greatly
Wl '

I by Hie starving millions in other countries. It seems
like a small obligation to remain silent during our blessing and
I" |inl our hearts into the prayer of thanks offered

The V. M. c. a. of Washington makes provisions for Grace
"' every meal. Everyone knows the procedure. Simply
mam standing anil al the ringing of the chimes be quiet' and

litate on Ibe prayer.
Think aLoni this,

bound in be satisfying.

Try it mil and the resulting effect

Criticism—For Or Against?
"'<' llavc '

I ipleted one year of war and. from all indica-
1 *i "re in a bettor position than we were a year ago. We must
continue this progress if we arc going to be victorious in this
global war, and d will only be possible If we continue to support

'ernment and its policies. Recently a guest speaker's
topic was One \ ear at War" and instead of pointing out the
good things which we had accomplished he proceeded to knock
the policies which the presenl government had attempted

One oi the main criticisms was the -in hour week and it was
the speaker's conception that in these times we should have nouli hi ions as tar as hours are concerned. If a careful check-
up were made of all the defense plants in the country, we feel
thai very lew, if any are operating on anything but a 24 hour
and i days a week basis.

The New Deal is also charged indirectly with being respon-
sible for the present gas rationing, It was stated that they
curbed the railroads in such a way that the purchase of new
equipment was made practically impossible; therefore a short-
age iii transportation for gasoline was created. We disagreeu e feel the rubber shortage is more acute, and to try to correct
this the gasoline rationing has been put inlo effect

'

Let's getaway From this critical altitude and devote our time to making
this world a better place to live in.

ELM
page
ilted.

Two wigngcment, which were an-
ted but which did not appear in

tho paper are that of Miss Dorothy
Wallace, of Baltimore, to Jean Mes-
ick, and that of Miss Caroline H.
Holland, of Baltimore, to Bill Re-
relle.

Red Cross
Solicits Blood
Tho trip to Chestertown which was

scheduled for the Red Cross Blood
Donor Unit has been postponed until

after Christmasr It will be here
some time in January, when the Unit
hopes to gol one hundred pints
blood. Two of the fraternities,

understand, have volunteered one
hundred per cent to offer their blood.

Of course, the Unit will examine the

people to determine the type blood
they have and to find whether or not
the blood count is normal. People
under eighteen must have their por-
ont's consent before their blood wilt

!„' acccj, led. It seems to us that
there nre enough healthy students on
the Campus to give one hundred pints

of blood.

Well, we have only one week more
classes before Christmas vacation

hcRin.. All of us thought in the Fall,

that it was more of a mirage effect

than a reality. Now it has sprung on
us with a suddencss that m4ik.es us

realize we haven't got that term pap-
or written which we were leaving till

after Thanksgiving. Mrs. Lawrence
has announced unofficially that our
Christmas dinner will be Tuesday
night. This dinner is the o

Through The Knothole

Elroy Boycr, dynamic student present his class on the Student Coun-
council member, has led a varied, to

say the least, college career. A
transfer to Washington College af-

ter two years and a half at Maryland,
where he studied Chemical engineer-
ing, Roy will graduate in February
with a pre-law background.

Roy attended Mercersburg Acad-
emy for his first year of high school
and then changed to Hagerstown
High School where he became the
.sports editor of the school paper.

The chemical engineering course at
Maryland looked good so he decided
to give it a try. While at College
Park, he won his letter in soccer,
took first place in intra-mural swim-
ming, and second place in boxing.

Roy entered Washington College as
-sophomore. He was elected to re-

cil and has been there ever since. He
liked activities so he joined the De-
bate Club and Y. M. C. A., becoming
president of the "Y" this year. He
is also a member of the Theta Chi
fraternity. He became a member of
O. D. K. in his third year.

After his graduation, he will enter
the University of Maryland Law
School in Baltimore. He originally
intended to go into corporation law,
because of the money involved there.

Lately Roy has decided that criminal
law is just the thing for him.

He was born in the thriving metro-
polis of Baltimore in 1920. His par-
ents are at present living in Detroit,

Mich. The date of his death is un-
known.
By the way, he likes politics and

blondes.

A Good Book To Read
MEN AT WAR: The Best War iter, by Mary Johnston; the desciip-

Stories of All Time. Edited Hon of John Brown at Harper's Fer-
with an Introduction by Ern-
est Hemingway. Based on a
Plan by William Kozlenko.
1,072 pp. New York: Crown
Publishers. $3.00.

i

(Reviewed by James M. Aycock,
President of the Debate Club of
Washington College, Chestertown,
Maryland.)

' Ehrlich; Admiral Dewey's ac-
(Continued on Page 3)

Where

Were You?

•mg the foi

Hemingway has collected eighty-
two of the greatest war stories of all

time—short stories, excerpts from
novels, memoirs or history, that show that the ga

[fighting men of all ages engaged '

vhich girls

theii- best

Methinks that if that ole' eight inch
pipe isn't discovered soon by Explor-
er Newton and his trusty caravan,

the Hall will be go-
ing in swimming in the nice warm

all of the various types of warfare water of the Chester River_necessi .
The result ,s almost ek-ven hundred ty ca„s forth drastic ^j^,
pages of moving, exciting thrilling

,awn is bceilining to look ^ whrfreading that will absorb the interest Alaskil must have ]ooked ]jke d
.

of ^eryone.
tho gold rush!

Mr. Hemingway's purpose in this

id Hnll dresi up
bib and tucker; it'* Christmas.

Christmas
On Campus
The Christmas spirit is carried out
more than the dinner which the j "ompilation was simple and direct

gourmands so enjoy and the evening! He states in his introduction: "This fa

Pickles took care of the Govern-
ment 21 lecture with the "savoir

prof with ten years' ex-dresses which cause such controversy book will not tell you how to die This
Reid Hall. The dining room is book will tell you, though, how all b-ek Vow" ,r

decked with the traditional boughs of men from the earliest times we know qLZX"^ V
\

I

*

holly and lighted by candle. The have fought and died. So when you
| C01t tZ "f* Sl'™er has n °w *>-

waiters usually sing carols as the mob have read it you will know that there
!

P" "£«
» T ", !

pours in. After dinner, forth? week are no worse things to be -one I '
, f

e a n,cc qUf meal at

immediately proceeding the holidays, through than men have been through ! Tl^.rZn y
°«

S°
-,

' ^
L„f„„„ i, „,, , . , . f I 'J% please leturn the silverware

—

before. The reader „ shown m the
\ most of us use ft whethG1. WG nee(1

best poss.ble way just what war is, or not at mGa]S- CiviHzatioil|how wars are won and lost, the peat
[ k;

things and the little things, the cour-
age and the pity of men and women

Christmas carols used to roll

ono end of the campus to the other
This year there won't be nny carols

—e'est la guerre.

It look* as though there is going 1c

you

bo quite a bit

the Campus this week-c
we hnve the play, which,

know, is the first attempt of thi

"i. i'is Club to venture undirected in-

to n production. We certainly wish

n success; its a hard undertaking

Past Tense

—

Bob, who's secretary are you? Dr.
Kline visited Reid Hall Sunday night

bo the pep-rally and dunce
by the Varsity Club. To
boys in the club, "this danc
given to get a little of the

school spirit hack which I

king for a number of y<

day's garr

More On Criticism
In our vast war effort it will be impossible to achieve effi-

ciency, unless we are alert and critical of the mistakes made by
the government, industry, labor, agriculture, and the military
sen ice But at limes criticism has been vindictive rather than
constructive.

Recently businessmen pointed out the "red tape" and un-
necessary delays caused by certain questionnaires prepared by,
the government. 1 bis was constructive and has resulted in , J
''' correchon. A] the same time, however, certain oust-

°

hV^Twnessmen made it look a lot, worse than it really was 1 " 7
On all government questionnaires the Government Printing '

*'
u ?d £, *Office prints a form number for its own convenience. Tho^Z n d bnumbers and symbols are small and obscure and are used as a -

tikey for printing instructions in case of need for later reprintingForm numbers are used by private pri "
of railroad timetables, employment records, etc. The form h

"
numbers of prmtmg offices are not used as a designation of the
questionnaire by government bureaus. The numbers used byquestionnaire by government bureaus, but many

the spreading, what with the

around
j

at war. The authors include:
Tonight Tolstoy, T. E. Lawrence, Stephen
we all Crane, Victor Hugo, Charles OmanJ lookinE fnr Norm—he finally found

Winston Churchill, James Hilton, Col.:
him! Hank is getting his lines cross-

John W. Tomason, William Faulkner, I

ed
'
or mayhe he can't decide! What

Kipling, C. S. Forester, Alexander room do you want
'
bud? George i

Woollcott, Marquis James, Heming
way and many others.

The author has brought togethci
stories of brave men facing immedi-
ate and violent death, starting with
David slaying Goliath and Joshua's
conquest of Jerico. The long series

caches its conclusio

i going t

juote the

> is be.ni

old tin.

ias bee:

:ar«." If of narrative

I tho

Saint

game was significant
.
with excellent and truthful stories of

s're showing this year,' Pearl Harbor and Midway,
t be necessary for any-

| Besides the two excerpts from the
fun in it. Anyone

|

Bible already noted, Hemingway
ught last Sunday that

|

gives representation to the ancients
,n epidemic of laren- by Virgil, Xenophon, Julius Caesar

he Campus from the cracked ' and Livy. There is de Joinville's

I

voices that were heard. ' narrative of tho rmnAa
printing offices on the bottom Second ' Z , 7 p , », j ..cone.

I

Louis, Pedro Menende3 de
; Game

I

account of the massacre at Matanzas
The game tomorrow night will draw

t

Inlet, Prescott's death of Montezuma
.

j

a crowd. Tho spirit which we men-
,
and the last battle of King Arthur by

referred to questionnaires by them in oTier'u'"embzmT iZ J--" "'I
P"Taph abov,! is

,

Sir Thomas Malory,

eovernment.
emttairas the spreadmg, what Witt, the tags like American history is well represent.

Destructive criticisms of this type are as „»„„,„„,
:">•» ™> ™d to get during football cd. Selections are included from

rumors. Like rumors they are SJilZ not tJ^lZ, but %Z " "'° **'"* '""' ™ *"
^^I'^i^^^^overn^entby many who never though. But we'll probably see you Battle of Atlanta, by Wis; the fight

between the Merrimac and the Mon-
there.

"Drums Along the Mohawk", by Ed-
armory that counts, monds; description of Shiloh and the

engaged, and may be married for all

we know, and he ain't saying! Con-
gratulations to Jean Messick—won't
tell what kind of ring he gave her but
he said it sparkles^—must be a dia-

mond! Flash—Chief just fixed the
connections, so there will be shining
faces for a while longer now!

Present Tense^

—

Pete DePalma -might not be with
us after the Christmas holidays 'cause
the government is planning on giving
bim a present—all wrapped up in

khaki! Wednesday morning the bas-
ketball boys were at the doors of Reid
Hall even before they opened—just

Aviles's
|

keeping out of the storm until the
bus came and took them away—Shor-
ty may and may not come out alive

from the play if he keeps falling

backwards in that chair! Which
brings to light the fact that the play
tonight should be something along a
special order, since it is under student
production entirely, so you can come
with ideas and hopes that we know
will be fulfilled. See you there!
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Dr. S. O. Mast Of John Hopkins
Lectures To Student Scientists

Dr. S. 0. Mast, one of today's out-

standing physiologists, and professor

emeritus of zoology in the School for

Higher Studies in the Faculty of Phil-

osophy at the Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, honored the College by a short

visit over the week-end of November
30, while staying as a guest of Dr.

Kline. He delivered a lecture on the

nature of science to a group of some
forty students.

Dr. Mast, who reviewed the Intest

book of Dr. Corrington's "Working
With The Microscope", in an edition

of last year's ELM, is known widely

as an authority on the psychology of

the lower organisms. His work on
Amoeba proteus, a protozoan, is es-

pecially well known.

According to Dr. Kline, Dr. Mast's

work on the physiology of "Chilomon-

as," another protozoan, is of very

great importance. "Chilomonas" is

an organism lacking chlorophyll, yet

it obtains its nourishment holophyti-

cally. His most recent work con-

cerns the process of digestion in th.

lower organisms, a very important

topic in the field of physiology.

Dr. Mast, who has been on the fac

ulty at Johns Hopkins since 1911

is also ;i Fellow of the American As
sociation for the Advancement of

Science, a member of the American

Society of Naturalists, the American

Physiological Society, the American

Society of Zoologists, the Academy of

Science in Philadelphia, Phi Beta

Kappa, and the Society of Sigma

Xi. He has been the recipient -of

many grants from various fonnda-

tions. Many of his former students

are now occupying famous positions

in the world of science.

In his lecture, .Dr. Mas! subjected

other definitions of science in the

criterion of meaning, and found them

lacking. After stating the definition

at which he had arrived, based on

turo consideration, he criticized some

of the trends in modern scientific

though!, on the basis of this dofi

tion.

Assembly .

.

.

(Continued from Page 1)

stance, have shown the world how
strong and determined they are. "We
should take our hats off to them for

their bravery in this year of war."

Perhaps the greatest war the U. S.

must fight is the one at home, said

Senator Roe. For instance, the prob-

lem of manpower and wages is one
that, until it is solved will be a de-

finite hold back to victory.

Senator Roe sighted many short-

comings on America's home front.

"Suppose, for instance," he said,

"that the boys in Bataar. fussed a-

bout the 40-hour-a-weck law." List-

ing many examples of poor organi-

zations on the home front, he em-

phasized that "America has been a

land of opportunity—let's keep it

that way."

Although we, as Americans, hear <\

lot about freedom, Mr. Roe stated

that the greatest freedom was the

freedom of education. Even in cel-

ebrating a year of war, he said that

students should not fail to realize thi

importance of education. "Faced

with the greatest perils of life that

we have known, students can only

learn through education how to sen-

sibly regulate themselves to war."

In conclusion, he said, "I charge

you to learn the government and

learn to love the stars and stripes, as

you, after this war, will be the future

leaders of our country. To make
another year of war a celebration of

victory, you should do your part to

seek truth and find it through educa-

tion."

Air-Raids . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

obey the instructions of the air-

raid warden.

4.—Wherever you seek cover

keep away from windows and
under no circumstances stand in

the line of doors.

5.—Do not use the telephone.

The telephone is to be used by
emergency services only. Need-

less telephone calls will delay

vital messages and may threaten

your safety.

6.—During a day time alert

or air-raid the same precautions

should be taken as in raids dur-

ing a nighttime blackout, the

only difference being that you do

not have to black out. Stay off

tho street.

7.—Should you be in an auto-

mobile or airy other free wheel-

ing vehicle when the alarm is

sounded pull to the side of the

road and seek shelter

nearest building.

Seventeen Students Listed

For Xmas Post Office Jobs

For temporary Christmas Post Of
fico jobs, seventeen Freshmen, si*

Sophomores, three Juniors and three

Seniors have signed up, according to

figures released from the Dean's of-

fice this week.

Others have signed up but because

they have no cuts left, will not be per-

mitted to leave until December 19.

Those who may leave early are:

For the Baltimore Office, Abrnmson

Hitchcock, Waldman, Fitzpatrick,

Holub, Grim, Schmitt, Walsh, Panis,

Wnrfield, Ruff, Tomlinson, Mallonec,

Strombcrg, Strcckfus, Case and Hor-

ner,

Eleven students who will work in

Post Offices in other localities are:

Kohlerman, Woodford, Natunawicz,

Crimmins, Snyder, Coakley, ViguoLK,

Roemer, H. English, Macielag, and

Henderson,

the

Reserves . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

of ninety-six. The Sophomore Class,

which had a quota of twenty-six, re-

sponded with an enlistment of thir-

teen men—or fifty percent. The

Freshmen enlisted twenty-seven per-

cent of their quota of thirty-seven, or

ten men. Four seniors or twenty

three percent, enlisted out of a quota

of seventeen. Only two Junior:; took

,dvantage of their quota of sixtei

Upon induction into the Enlisted

Reserves the candidate goes directly

to camp for a twelve weeks' basic

training course. On completing this

training he is eligible for recommen
dation into Officer's Candidate School.

The only enlistment now open is in

thy U. S. Navy, for active duty anc

i; limited to men who have not reach,

ed their eighteenth birthday. There
are six members of the Sophom<

Class who are not eighteen yci

old, or eleven percent of the total

class roll listed in the catalogue. They
are: Dulin, Elkjn, Sheppard, Shil-

linger, Walters, and Woodford.

Forty-five percent of the Freshmen
men have not reached their eighteen-

th birthday and also fall in the cbsj

eligible to enlist in the active duty of

the Navy. Those thirty students

are: Baldwin, Blizzard, Blymtfn,

Chamberland, Collyer, Crouch, Cur-

cio, Derham, Foley, Gott, Green,

Hr 11, Hill, Irish, Jones, Lyons, Marzi-

cola, McGuire, Mott, Pitcher, Pres-

ton, Pritchett, Robbing, Romanition,

Rook, Schelberg, Simpson, VanDer-
veer, Wheat, Young.

Glee Club To Sing Carols

Tho Glee Club will carry on .< tra-

dition which wo tablished with the

starting of the organisation. Molly
Burrell, the president, promises ev-

eryone who goes caroling Sumhiy,
December L3th, q grand tuna. The
meeting place is the mail box nt 7:30.

Boys, the girls tire allowed L1:Q0 P.

M, permission.

The carolers go to tho ho pital and
then they visit the homes of the facul-

ty. Molly says "Let's ni.il., overs

one believe then' will always he a

Christmas."

Book Review . . .

(Continued from Pago 2)

count of the Battle of Mantle Buy:
two Civil War fictions, by Captain
John W. Thomason; mid a group "f

vivid World War pictures by Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt. Laurence Stall-

ings, Thomns M. John on, Pletchi t

Pratt, and Prasier Hunt. Heming-
way include-, the Battle of Caporetto,

from bis "A Farewell To Ann ", and

the fighl on ihe hilltop, from "For
91 I Cho Bell Tolls."

in in
.

introduction, tho author
states tlmt during the Inst war "there

w - no | i true w ir book during tho

entire four years of the war." Prose

writers wore to greatly influenced by

the censors to write a truthful work
—.they "either wrote propan. la,

shut up, or fought" . . , "The only

true writing that enmo through dur

ing the wnr was | try."

The selections that he includes

concerning the present war how thai

the modern world is not SO nnrrow-

inded in its concept of wartime Con

irslup.

Student Teachers Sympathize
,
With The High School Faculty

All-College Night . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

ler of ideas and, more particularly,

in the great amount of real work

which must bo done. Please sec me
if you are interested. See you

there!

PAUL'S
Shoe Repair

Shop

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

Ef^Upstaira Opposite Court

House.

CHESTERTOWN
1 C E COMPANY

"Everything Needed

For Refrigeration"

Phone 48

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Ruilding

All of the education atudonl . whe
teach down at the Cheatertown High
School have been growling of late n-

boUt the hardships of (heir chosen

Career, When asked point blank for

their opinion i on tho course, moil of

them admitted thai there wore throe

itngos In llioir work] namoly, elation

when you li.-it toach, extreme bore-

dom when the hownai . wears off and
then a gradually growing Interest In

the work. The main gripe was tho

lack of facilities nl Ihe High School.

and lack of cooperation on tho part

no of tho high school tudonl i,

Babe Harris reports that tho light-

ing in the classroom in which she

tenches Is extremely poor, and that

the blackboard is* imall and half of

ii
i urfnee Is In such a condition that

ii cnnnol bo used. Babe has n very

poclnl feeling about thai blackboard,

because the firsl day she taught, the

blai kbonrd was on tho i to luring

[in Assembly program and Babe (ell

oft the box thai she mounted in order

to roach the blackboard,

Th ! are live pruetleo-tonehera

who regularly toach Mrs. Kline's

cl 1880 . while she is ill. ThoSO are

Tom Andrew , Math teacher; Naomi

Km boII, Biology, of ''; and Babe

ihn-i 1 1, who also teaches Math.

Other practice-teachers who toach

only port-time arc Holon Mario Crls ,

Nel on Kaylor, win. ihe Choml

tryi Ai> Moonoy, physics know-H nil;

English; Ruth Smith, Bngllsl I Hli

lory; I'liylli
i PctCl'B, Civics; Knmmjo

Stubbleflold, English; BobHoldt, Eng-

lish; Jane Lyon, English; Paul Runrk,
History; ond Rachel Hess, the sixth

English major; Molly Burrell, the sev-
enth, and Norma Jean Wood the
eighth in the class teaching English

courses,

Molly Burrell has nol had ihe us-

ual trouble with discipline, because
tho in- i day lie taught, a big boj In

Hie last row liirued to ono of tllO

noisy pupils and lohl him to "Shut
up, > lug"l Molly has him as

special monitor and her classes go
tfory mooihly.

I'. kmtis .

(Continued from Page 4)

iii ihe end benefit, themselves. He
rvovoi looked for r. bul go! onojy-

mont oul ni' neoing the boy work
hard and gel nloasuro em o. what
thoy were doing. Ha hn oxpi i od

n desire to return to Washington Col

logo after the wnv i
i over and begin

where lie left oil'. The boyB IIT id

tho campui regrol thai thoj probably

will bo gone boforo lie gol th

portunlty to roturn which proves Hint

tho boys likod to work for Qeorgo
i much as be likod to do things

for them.

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chcstcrtown Phone 51

J. S. Kreeger
OPTOMETRIST

Cheatertown, Maryland
Eye* ouimined by a Grndunlo

Optometrist - Lcn.oi duplicated

For That Collegiate

Crew Cut
See

OTIS

PAINT
for EVERY need

"Time-Tested Products"

The Glidden Company

21 N. Liberty Street

Baltimore, Maryland.

CUMBERLAND COAL
COMPANY

Producers Wholesalers

Retailers

"Stokol" Stokers

217 E. Redwood St.

Baltimore, Maryland.

NEW FALL STYLES

Men'* Suit*, Shoe*, Hat

Sweater*, Ho*e, Tie*.

ALBERT L. WHEAT

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises
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Last Minute Spurt

Gives Coast Guard

One Point Victoru

Snmele Scores Fourteen Points

As Sho'men Cage™ Drop
Opener To Sailor*

In the second hnlf of tho basket-

ball itnmo last Saturday night with

tho Curtia Buy Cnnnl Guard teiim, tho

Rotrlovora built up an eight point

lead with only two minutes to no,

then law a loit mlnuto spurt by tho

gorvloo quintal win tho game 60 to

4i>.

Tin- C»ti:i| (Jimrd niplnrcd lho hull

un tho Jump and scorod on tho Aral

play, Boforo Washington could And

tho bn ikot, tho sallon Unci run up a

[i point load, Finally Bomolo broke

tho lao Cor tho local and tho homo

town ran up nix polnl i In shorl ordor,

Wh-'ii tl)0 half Win' OVOr Wiialllng

trolled by a »lnglo point, Lfl to LB,

rn tho onrly mlnutos of tho boc I

period, Jorry Volth Bpnrkod o cor

liD- Bproo that put tho Rotrlovori in

tho load, Win. only two mlnutos left

to play tho Collogo tonm commanded

a .17 to 80 load, Tho latlora thon put

on n last mlnuto Bpurt thai turnod do-

Coot Into victory and rnckod up olovon

points while holding tho homo tonm

to b Inglo Hold goal, which was bcoi>-

i-il by Mil Athoy on o Bot «hot.

Prank Snmolo was high Bcoror for

Washington with twolvo point*, Volth

was ii oh Booond with ton.

COAST GUARD G I'' T

Kaufman, f '
l

Bortholmo, f 3 n

RUoy, f ° °

Mahannn, ( (> •

Ballard, e 7 8 17

Sohnoldor, g ' °

Gonnock, g . _ 2

Plnaon. g " ®

Retrievers Drop Second Game

To Hawks By 50 - 37 Score

Senesky Totals 28 Points

As Hawks Trim Cagers

Wednesday Night

si

Georgu Soncnky hud the nets

jtmoking an ho Ht'ored 28 points

against tho Retrieve™ Wednesday

night in Philadelphia, Ho was the

muin reason for the 60 to 37 defeat

tnggod mi 1 he ChoHtcrtown quint.

Art in tho game with the Coast

Guard, tho college club got off to a

low Btarfc. Senesky and Boyhin,

Huwk nhnrpshooters, rnckcil up 24

points before any of their team-mates

could find the basket, meanwhile hold-

in,' tho Rfltriovora to Tour field goals

a foul Bhofc. Tito half ended with

Si. Joseph's commondlng n 30 to 12

lend,

I'M Athoy Booved his entire four-

toi n point* in tho second period, when

tho Sho'men outscored the Philndol-

phlfl club 2^ to 20, For seven mili-

nir.'i tho Maroon defense wns im-

prOgnablo, AftOl* tin- Hawks boostoil

thoir total to 41, Athoy Bcored four

lOHBOCUtlve field goals in short ordor.

A Ion-point scoring spree in the clos-

ing mlnutoa was not enough to over-

all tho high-riding Hawks.

ST JOSEPH'S G F

D'Amoru, f -

Sonoaky, I — n 6 2S

Mullnly. c

Boylun, g — 4

Schuster, g 1

Van Boll©, f - 2

Senvoy, e 1

Ramsey, c

Maley, f

Paean For Ekaitis

Sung Bu Macielag

by Frank M«ci«1«B

As the months roll by, the fact that

a certain individual is not in our

midst becomes more evident day by

day. We all remember how he used

to shout his lungs out at the boys on

the football field and how he ruled

Lho intra-mural games with an iron

hand. This person strivod for the

bettor things in life and because of

bia perseverance and undying energy

ho is now where he is. If you hnv-

iii'I. guessed by this time, I will be

YDUR

AND MINE

Freshmen 25 - East Hall 8.

Lambda Chi 10 - Day Hops 9.

Sophomores 47 - Seniors 10.

Theta Chi 39 - Kappa Alpha 20.

West Hall 24 - Juniors 3.

Cain Hall 33 - Middle Hall 9.

In the preliminary game at the

Armory last week, the Commandos

dropped a close decision to the Ran-

gers, 27 to 28. The Commandos
trailed by two points at the half. In

tho second period the teams again

furnished the fans with an exciting

bit of ball. A mistake by the boys

keeping the scoreboards resulted in

some, complication and the spectators

thought that tho Commandoes had

won 29 to 28.

When the Retrievers meet Balti-

more U. on January 9th, they will,

not play against Nat Winitsky, dimin-

utive forward, who this year has been

player-coach for the Bees. Winitsky

has joined the Coast Guard and play-

ed for them last night against West-

ern Maryland at Westminster.

Dick Scanlon and Fret! Rice are

playing again this year for Catholic

U. Last year Scanlon was second

high scorer in the Mason-Dixon Con-

ference, being topped by Ed Mogow-

ski, of Western Maryland.

Barney Goldberg and Franny Bock,

outstanding players last year for

Loyola, Conference champions, form

the nucleus of the Greyhound team

this seson.

Fans who saw the" Washington-

Delaware football game last year will

surely remember Bogovitch, the line-

man who liked to play in the oppon-

ent's backficld. This year he was

chosen a member of the Little All-

Amcrican team.

Totals

Totn hi

WASHINGTON
Samolo, r

Athoy, f

Yorkes, f

Blnwio, o

WASHINGTON
Athoy, f

Samolo, f

Blnwie, c _„__-
Zebrowski, g —
Stevens, g
Voith, g

Ruff, g
Gibo

Yorkes, c

19 12 B0

NEW LYCEUM THEATRL
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

Totals IB 7 37

QEO k.£K/}/Tl$'- COAOM

Varsity Club To Sponsor

Pep Meeting And Dance

Tho first basketball games of the

season wore played last night Both

iho Army ami Nnvy senior teams play

every Tuesday and Thursday nights

until February, causing tile ohedulo

to be a bit one-sided, This i.

necessary in ordor to have tho >ii

tora who graduate in February com-

plate their fourth year of playing

with thoir teams. Practically

whole Nnvy team will bo taken byjhaving a Bonn

The Varsity Club's combined "Pep

Rally" and Dance will bo hold tomor

row afternoon at 2:00 P. M. in tin

Cain gymnasium. There will be an

admi tfon charge of 10 cents to de-

fray tho cxpenseB of this affair. The

music will bo furnished by recordings

ami cheers will bo given in between

dunces.

Tho students showed their enthus-

iasm and loyalty at last Saturday's

gome and if lho same spirit is kept

intact at the "Pep Rally" it should

prove to be -a grer.t success and may
bad to many more.

Thevo has been some talk about

: Dance and,

mid-yoar graduation. I
s»»« the Varsity Club tins put on the

There will have to be many more affair in the past, they will take activo

games played than last year because, steps in trying to keep this annual

the sophomores and seniors have two
j

event from dying,

teams each, mid tho freshmen four;j —
all of which play in a round robin

tournament.

Chnrlotte Hignutt, one of the out-

standing guar, I- of last year, i- tak-

ing over as forward for lho sopko-

morea Una year and is playing equally

as strong in her now position as in L -r

old.

obliged to tell you his name. It was

George L. Ekaitis,

He is what is considered a self

made man, for during his college days

he suffered one of the toughest blows

any man can suffer, but did he fold

up and quit, nol He came to Wash-

ington College with a heavy heart

and an ambition, to make good, i

this he did beyond a doubt. George

stayed here at Washington College

for many years, so long, in fact, that

the college became a part of him. Hcj

became so attached that he regretted
|

leaving the Eastern Shore, even

though he has made good at Lehigh

where he became assistant football

coach under George Hoban. It -is

interesting to note that during the

past football season Lehigh came up

with one of its most impressive teams

"n years.

A few people on the campus have

jorrosponded with George and he al-i

ways comments that everytime they

tell him that some of his boys were

asking about him it made butterflies

in his stomach, which proves that he

had all the boys' good will at heart

and would have done anything for

them.

Many people say that George was

a hard hearted person, this may be

true, but that was his method of mak-

ing the boys do things which would

(Continued on Page 3)

MON. - TUES. - WED., DEC. 14 - 15 - 16

Six Words From A Communique . . . But
They Pack The Biggest Adventure Wallop
In The World.

Alexander Korda presents—
"ONE OF OUR AIRCRAFT

IS MISSING"
The Greatest Thrill Spectacle Ever Made

With The RAF.

THUR. - FRI. - SAT., DEC. 17 - 18 - 19
—Big Double Feature Program—

THE ANDREWS SISTERS
HARRY JAMES and His Music Makers

JIVIN' JACKS AND JILLS
JOE E. LEWIS - DICK FORAN—in

—

"PRIVATE BUCKAROO"
—Plus—

JOHNNY MACK BROWN in

"SILVER BULLETS"

ntwwiwwxwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwxw

GILL BROS.
Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

Nuttle Lumber & Coal Company

25 Ea.ton 62500

DRAMATIC CLUB

TONIGHT

BASKETBALL GAME
TOMORROW

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

K^lWIWXWKKXMWXWWWMWMMMWMMWMMW
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Commencement Plans

For Jan. Candidates

Nearing Completion

Senior Orator Absent

Five Point Plan Presented By Military Forces
Facilitates Continued Education For Reserves

Valedictorian And Salutatorian
Will Not Be Determined

Until Spring Tally

"A commencement program in the

middle of the year is so brand new

to Washington College that we
haven't yet been able to make all the

plans definite," said Dr. Mead in re-

ference to the graduation of the Feb-

ruary seniors.

The arrangements to date provide

for commencement exercises and

Baccalaureate services combined into

ona afternoon. The program will

probably start at two on Saturday af-

ternoon, January thirtieth. There

will be no senior orator and no a-

wards other than scholastic honor?.

Tho valedictorian and salutatorian

for the present senior class will not

bo determined until the spring when

the scholastic ratings of all the class

members will be tallied.

At a meeting of the senior class

held just prior to the Christmas va-

cation, committees were appointed to

take care of the programs, announce-

ments, caps and gowns, and the class

gift. Ellen Peters took orders be-

fore the holidays for the announce-

ments. Southey Miles and Austin

Murphy will be in charge of the caps

and gowns. Dian Hubbard was made

the chairman of the program commit-

tee with Southey Miles, Ann Fender-

son, and Virginia Davis to assist her.

The class gift will be selected by Bct-

ty Dockhorn, Helen Marie Criss, Walt

Brandt, Francis Taylor, and Phyllis

Peters.

A meeting of the class was schedul-

ed for yesterday immediately follow-

ing the assembly program, but had to

be postponed because of the discus-

sion of the amendment to the Stu-

dent Council Constitution. A second

meeting was announced for today af-

ter lunch, but the decision was not

know at the time of writing.

Since the meeting in December, it

has been decided to eliminate the for-

mal commencement programs. Dr.

Mead will have charge of the pro-t

gram, whatever form is decided upon.

Tho class discussed the advisability

of presenting the gift at the January

commencement or the May one. Also

several suggestions were made as to

what the gift should be.

When the accelerated program was

instituted at the College, no provis-

ions were made for a graduation oth-

er than the usual one in the spring.

It has just been since the administra-

tion considered the number of stu-

dents graduating in January because

of the speed-up and the probability of

their being unable to return in the

spring that the mid-year exercises

havo been planned. It was decided

better in Faculty meeting to postpone

the presentation of awards until May
when the entire class could be consid-

ered on an equal basis.

In addition to the commencement

exercises, a formal dance has been

planned to take the place of the June

Ball.

Twenty-seven seniors are candi-

dates for degrees in January. Of

these, five are candidates for Bache-

lor of Science Degrees.

Developments during the holidays

in relation to college students and
the armed forces have been few, hut

in some cases quite important,

l. Pre-medical, pro-den nd, and
pie-veterinary students are now sub-

ject to draft deferment on the basis

of one year of study at approved in-

stitutions. This refers to students

not members of the Enlisted Army
Reserve or (he Navy Reserve Corps.

Also eligible for such dofermenl

aro students "who are specializing in

chemistry, physics, or bacteriology

and are within two years of the com-
pletion of the specialized curricula."

In announcing the plans for de-

ferment, Chairman McNutt urged

all male university and college stu-

dents to remain in school until called

for military service. He stated, "The

War Manpower Commission is plan-

ning ahead so that there may be ade-

quate reserves for leadership in pro-

fessional and technical fields to avoid

serious shortages."

2. There has been no change in

tho status of any of tho brow lie ol

the Navy Reserve Corps. All men En

the Navy plan will expect to continue

in their classes as previously planned.

a. Enlistments in the Navy, Ma-
rines, and Coast Guard remain open

until January 3 1 at the earliest,

'J. Air Corps Reserves do not face

any prospect i>f Immediate colli In-

dividuals are called at tho di Cretion

of the Air Corps only when there is

opportunity for their immediate a -

signment to [raining.

5. No students in tin- Army En-

listed Re >iv.' will receivo any not-

ice .
"i" na tfgnment to active i oi >. Ico

until at least two weeks after the be-

ginning of the next semester. The

calls will be at various limes, and in

some instances (according to infor-

mal ion from the \ oolation of An

li an Collogos) it will bo pos Ibla to

c plote moi i. If nol all, «f tho ao-

mostor's work. Students nro urged,
i lion Eoro, i>> return for tho work of

tho second semester, as am onion

will bo made for the paymonl of the

fee pro rata for tho time they mi

remain in college, and the announce-

ment mndo lust month regarding thoti

examinations nnd credits will apply,

li Is qulto ovidonl thai tho alii-

imtc "I" Hi.' War Manpower ( nmnii

slon under Mr. MeNutt'a chairman,

hip i
, thai oducntlon [hould be con

tinued without Into; ruption a Ions ''

poi Ibh ,
'"'li, for tho advontngo It

will i" 1 when o man ia called i<> activo

service, and for tho offocl II will have
mi the completion of his work after

hostilities have censed or whon he le

detailed back to OOllcgO for further

training.

Blood Donors Give

62 Pints To Bank

Dr. Briggs Finds One Fourth

Of Donors Unfit

In spite of all rumors to the i

trary, the presence of the white Red

Cross ambulance behind Cain Gym
last Monday, was not for the use of

"rested" students after the first post-

vacation gym class. It was part of

tho equipment brought to the cam-

pus by Dr. Briggs, on a campaign for

100 pints of blood for the Red Cross

Blood banks.

Dr. Briggs, a graduate of Union

College and Johns Hopkins Medical

School, brought a staff of eight per-

sons with him from Baltimore, which

was enlarged by members of the lo-

cal Red Cross. Because of tho trav-

eling distance from Baltimore, and

the size of the staff required to oper-

ate a mobile blood bank, the Red
Cross asks that 100 persons be pre-

pared to give blood before they will

undertake such a trip.

There were 84 volunteers listed

when Dr. Briggs arrived. The list

steadily dwindled to 62 as volunteers

were rejected for such reasons as

having a cold, having been under doc-

tor's care in the last three* months,

having a history of tuberculosis, or

being under weight. Of those good

persons who were rejected, Grade

Staffer was found to be under weight

for height.

Student Warn Staff

The students did their best to pro-

vide safety measure suggestions to

the Red Cross Staff. Among these

was the warning not to light a match

or smoke near Cal Carney when tak-

ing his-blood.

Rudy Parks holds no fear of being

wounded on the battlefield. After

Dr. Briggs had tried to find Rudy's

veins on both arms, and had finally

admitted defeat, it was suggested that

if Rudy were struck by a bullet that

all he would have to do was cork tl g

hole up, because he had no veins to

be severed.

Many of the college students were

disappointed when they tried to vol-

unteer their blood. They were firm-

ly told that it did not matter if they

(Continued on Page 4)

New Marine

James A. Stevens, Jr., will com-

plete his collegiate career on Tues-

day, January 12. Although it will

bo fully two weeks before the for-

mal commencement, he has been giv-

en special permission to take his ex-

ams and in doing so, is assured of get-

ting his A. B. in History. "Big Jim"

was very active in sports as well as

extra-curricular activities. He will

report to Parris Island on the 14th to

begin training for a second Lieuten-

ant's commission in the Marine Corps.

Jim is featured in this weeks' edition

of Through the Knothole on page 2.

Two Exams A Day Will Be

Three Hours Long Apiece

The examinations for the mid-year

will begin on Friday, January 22 ra-

ther than Saturday, because of the

mid-year commencement, it- was an-

nounced by Dr. Howell. Lasting a

full week, the exams will be three

hours long apiece. Two will be giv-

en each day.

There were several rumors that ex-

ams would start on Wednesday and

be given three a day, each one taking

two hours. Dr. Howell feels, how-

ever, that "it is unfair to the student

to have three examination . in one

day. It woul f be im oi ible to work

out a schedule whereby no student

would have three examinations on
•

i d schedule."

The exams will not take more than a

week by holding only two a day. The

reason for the change, according to

Dr. Howell is that it would be next toj

(Continued on Page Six)
|

Dr. Schilling Speaks

On War And Studies

Education And Its Importance

Reviewed By Dr. Schilling

Dr. John Shilling, tho assistant Sup-

erintendent for the Delaware Deport
ment of Education, spoke yesterday

in assembly on the part that cduni

linn will ploy during thoswar.

Education, ho pointed out, is very

important to a nation at war. Ho
warned students to beware of the

"what's the uho" attitude and to in

stead bo prepared. "Science, modi

cine, and mechanics are not usoless

subjects, hut arc tools to be used

Dr. Shilling stated.

Tho younger generation ia blaming

the older one for the "mess" the world

is in. Dr. Shilling believes that

might be just the opposite, and that

it is the duty of the younger genera

tion to salvage all of civilization pos-

sible.

Dr. Shilling briefly reviewed the

governments plana concerning ciluea

tion, and spoke briefly about the edu

cational facilities of the Army insti-

tute and of continued education while

in service,

"What of liberal education?" ask-

ed Dr, .Shilling, "Some people think

that it is a war casualty." School;

arc not going to close down he point-

ed out. Women and a few men will

still bo attending school whose duty

it will be to carry on liberal edu-

cation.

Dr. Shilling appealed lo the women
to fake in their bands the responsibil-

ity of maintaining ethic*, religion and

moral -. "Hold on to them," he said.

"Keep the torch of liberty alive ir

people's minds."

He reminded the future graduates

—particularly tho women—of the

of teachers in i ondi I

schools and colleges. Worm n would

be recruited into the teaching pro-

.

. ing lectures and conduct-

ing cl on all subjects. The
field of women teachers is glowing.

Dr. Shilling closed his speech with

a final warning to the women of their

new duties, and cautioned them to

"not all join the armed forces."

All College Night

Uses Secret Theme

For Formal Dance

Collegians Play

Unusual Floor Show In Store
With Cabaret Style Dance

Headed By Rudy Parks

Friday, January 16-J>an Amorl-
ennism — Colloglnns — Tux — Floor
Show — Parks — all rolled together
will mnko tho Annual Elm-Sponsorod
Mi Colfogc Night,

According to4?ai la , ahalvmnn <>f

tho committee, however, tho dance
will nol bo ii lo; iy scramble mig-
gosted by tho lend parngrnph. With
Loo Ward, Chairman of the decora-

tions, -i.i.iv Hitchcock, hoad of the

Refreshment C inlttoe, OttsHownrd
1 i; Manager, and Parks in

charge of the door show, tho ovonl

will be well organised,

Floor Show, Docarnlioni—Secrat

The (loos bow, decora ti :. nnd
inn. io «iii be conterod around Pan-
\ rlconlsm, Dotails will not bo

mndo public by tho committee, a i

much of the effect depend
; upon io

erocy and sui prl io. Parks, said,

"Thoro will bo one feature of H"'

floor show, the Ilka of which has nov-

or boon seen before," as he, Irratntod

at being Interrupted ny a curious re-

porter, liunily worked on n lint of ne-

cessary odds nnd ends to gel.

Authentic S. A. Atmoiphttre

According lo l.eo Ward, I ho decor,

aliens, following a Pan American
theme, will duplicate as near as pos-

siblo an authentic South American
atmosphere for the dance. She, too,

hesitated to give tho details, and only

said, "Coma and see."

This formal, cabaret-style dance,

sponsored for the second year by the

Elm, will begin at 9 o'clock Friday,

January 15 and enrl at 1 o'clock, The
prlco of admission is $1.10 per cou-

pie.

Need For Teachers

Affected By Draft

As a result of high scnoo] teachers

being called for war service and the

withdrawal of teachers from high

school for war work and specialized

'service, a serious shortage of high

Mfhool teachers hau developed in

Maryland and adjoining stutes,

Oi' the twenty-seven Seniors com-

plcl.ing work for graduation at mid-

year, six of the number will be avail-

able for leaching positions. Two of

tho six hove accepted positions in

high schools on the Eastern Shore.

To date Inquiries have come from

seven county superintendents nnd all

teaching enlors have been requested

to flic applications for teaching posi-

tions in Baltimore City and in Balti-

ore County. This ia the first time

thai these two areas have been open

to beginning teachers, indicating the

riot! mc 9 of the high school teacher

shortage.

Inexperienced high school teachers

in moat counties begin teaching with

tho minimum salary of twelve hun-

dred dollars, with annual increments

to follow based on years of experi-

ence. In order to attract and to hold

teachers the Maryland counties this

(Continued On Page 6)
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Wo all went ho;

refrigerators

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1943

How's Your Scholarship?

The dean's list this month showed that one hundred and
twenty two students are doing either unsatisfactory or failing
work. (M these, one hundred and three are men. There are
the time worn excuses that a college education comprises more
than book learning and that every professor expects students to
do as much work in am- course as they should be doing in three
The beys who frequent their draft boards with the argument
that they are majoring in fields specifically mentioned as those
mosl needed are the very ones who have been rationalizing all
year.

It's true that the services do need a groat many men train-
ed in specialized fields; it's true that after the war there will be
an acute need for educated men, men fitted to take upon them-
solves the responsibilities of carrying on this "way of life" for
which we are fighting. The Army and the Navy are both try-
ing to work out a feasible plan whereby men can be trained
I>ut when I lie new regulations concerning the draft are put into
execution, neither of the services will allow boys to stay in col-
lege unless they prove the time and money spent on their educa-
tion will not be wasted.

We can't just look at a picture of soldiers having their firstwarm meal in eleven days and say inanely that it's too badWe re being drawn more closely into the fray, and it would be-
hoove all of us to knuckle down. College is not a retreat any
more. If is a place for earnest young men and women to show
that; they are worthy of the light being put up for them.

At any time a dean's list of one third of the student body is
distressing. Now it is something we should all be ashamed of.

.i.. ..II, chilly .

i amply locked,

efully before wo look a »ecc

:o of butler, and we commented
beautiful cut of meat for two

eo day* after it had first appeared

the table. We went shopping; and
look what we could get from the mcr-

idiio arranged to fill up ipace; we
icd the bundlea we would ordi-

ly have tent, and we walked and
u»ed butiei rather than the car.

got excited about not having
classes the Saturday before vacation

and packed all the wrong things. We
forgot to say Merry Christmas, but
remembered to wish everyone a Hap-
py New Year to make up for it. We
all explained that we weren't send-

ing cards, and went ahead filling up
the mail with letters of good wishes.

Wo spent hectic days shopping ami
hectic hours putting package;

tho wrong pci.ple wouldn't bump into

them. Wo assured our friends and
families that if they got anything, it

would be small and practical; we gave
and received foolish luxuries,

racked our brains trying to think of

something to give people in the

vice.

"Deck

The Halls"

Through The Knothole

James Stevens, better known as

"Big Jim" will wind up his collegiate

career as an athlete against the Uni-
versity of Delaware basketball team
on Tuesday, January 12. Immedi-
ately after the game he will leave for

his home in Baltimore. The next
day ho entrains for Parris Island,

where, as a U. S. Marine Corps Re-

servist, he will take 9 weeks of basic

training followed by 3 months train

ing for a second Lieutenant's com-
mission.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. James A
Stevens, of Baltimore, he was born in

Chester, Pa. He received his school-

ing at the Alexander Hamilton Gram-
mar School, Gwynns Falls Jr. High,

Calvert Hall College, before coming
to Washington College. While in

High School he was very active in

athletics, participating in football,

basketball and baseball.

At Washington College his accom-
plishments have been very numerous.
Ho was a heavy hitting outfielder on

the baseball team and for four years
was selected on the "All-Maryland"
team and last year he captained the
nine. It is questionable whether
Stevens had his equal for speed on the
bases. On the basketball court he is

equally as fast and his scrappiness
and ball-handling qualities are large-
ly responsible for the Retrievers' suc-
cesses this year. He has played Var-
sity basketball for four years and
this year he was chosen captain
Another accomplishment of Jim's is

the presidency of the Varsity Club
which he has guided ably and wisely
from a meagre organization to one of

the most prominent on the campus.

A major in History and a member
of the Kappa Alpha fraternity, Jim
leaves us just two weeks before com-

mencement at which he would have

been graduated. But due to a new reg-

ulation he was permitted to take his

exams so that his A. B. may be a-

warded in absentia on January 30.

as Eve frantical-

t pieces of green

We trimmed the

Dangerous Horse-Play

In sjiite of the action taken by the Student Council just be-
love the Christmas holidays to remove the confusion and con-
gestion in Hodson Hall before meals, the pushing and shoving
in the vestibule and on the stairways is still going on The
freshmen obeyed the Council regulation to stay in the recreation
room for the few days before the holidays, but since their re-
turn to school have forgotten or ignored it.

,. .
Of course, the blame for the pushing and shoving in the

dining hall does not lie entirely with the freshmen or any other
class, but to a small bunch of horse-playing, irresponsible ruf-
fians who act like high-school kids. However,, the Student
Council rule would, if enforced, be an effective solution to the
problem. If the regulation were enforced, no one would be al-
lowed on the steps leading from the vestibule to the dining
room, and a good part of the Student body would be in the low-
er recreation room. The first part of the rule prevents the bovswho want to show how big they are from horse-playing on the
steps. The second part relieves the unavoidable congestion
that would occur if everyone tried to stay in the outer vestibule

The rail leading up the stairway is already yielding to theheavy pushing it gets every night, and at several' meals it look-
ed as though it would break right off. If the railing ever does
break a number of students are going to be seriously hurt, fall-
ing to the tile floor feet below. There should be enough good
college citizens here to enforce the Council rules so that this will
never happen.

We .pent Christ

ly putting up the li

d the mistletoe.

Christmas tree and listened to
"

Christmas Carol." Wo all went ,

chalantly off trailing paper and
bon to wrap presents. We all met
der the tree sneaking them in. S

of us opened them according to

torn; some of us just as much aco
ing to custom waited until morn

Christmas Day we made our calls

and exclaimed over presents. The
turkey was delicious, so big it would
hardly fit in the oven. The table

sagged under the food; it was like

old times. There was the usual com-
placency and relaxation after a week
of preparation. We showed off our
gifts and looked at them several times

ourselves. We started enthusiasti-

cally to writ© thank you notes but
gave up after two or three.

A
GOOD BOOK
TO READ

THE SEVENTH CROSS by
Anna Seghers, Little, Brown,
$2.50.

(Reviewed by Dr. Arthur L. Davit,

Chairman of the Department of Mod-
ern Languages, Waihington College,

Chcstertown, Maryland.)

ambitious, pompous, officious com-
mander of the camp. We are con-
stantly aware of the regimentation

(Continued on Page 6)

Holiday

Leisure

Bandages, Bandages, And More Bandages

of rh?X!i
n
f*

thG
.

^ri«ta»« holidays we were speaking to some
of the doctors stationed on naval ships which have, as the Navy-Department tersely puts it, "seen action." The senior doctoron a cruiser said the work which would be most appreciated bvthe doctors and men at battle stations is bandage rolling It isa job without glory; it is tedious, backaching work; it does notS^S T7!'

d
-

Yet
"
With the «"»»«»* and thousands

of bandages needed to cover wounds in the sticky, mosquito in-fested tropics and the damp, cold saltiness of the North Atlan-
tic, it is the most important job the women can do.

We exchanged a few thing*. We
•pent whatever money we got for

Chriatmas. We attended round* of

parties and managed to squeeze in i

day to invite a few friend* to th<

hou»e. We looked at the book* w<
had taken home and thought of th(

work we would have to do when wl
got back to *chool. We revelled it

an orgy of movie* and play*, shop

ping and partie*. We *lept until

eleven or twelve every morning.
There wa* the happy noiae of good
wi*he* for a Happj New Year and a
brief undertone of hoping it will be
a happier one than last.

The last morning was so mixed. up
that our packing wasn't too sure. We
put everything out where we could see
it. Then wo got started on our way
and realised that half the things we
meant to bring were home,—the most
important ones at that- There was
tho excitement of everybody talking
at onco Sunday night. The holid:

were well hashed over.

Now we *tart

fore exam*.

This book is listed by the NEW
YORK TIMES as one of the best sell-

ing books of 1942 and extolled hy the

critics as "the best war novel

date", "one of the great documents
of our time", "strongest piece of
writing about the fight of the com-
mon people against Naziism." Al-

though these estimates may be some-
what exaggerated, the reviewer is of

tho opinion that THE SEVENTH
CROSS possesses many of those per-

manent qualities which characterize

great writings.

A superb story, written with a

technique well adapted to the content

and related with a profound and
sympathetic understanding of

struggle against antagonistic and
cruel forces which threaten to over-

whelm tho sturdiest soul, it certainly

far superior to the innumerable
sadistic books about Nazi tyranny.

Tho authoress, a German refugee,

docs not tell her story with bitterness

and indignation, but with poetic force
and a persuasive moral power.

The main theme, a sort of leitmo-

tif which ties together the various

episodes and lends unity to the whole,
is the account of George Heisler's es-

cape from the concentration camp of

Westhofen and of his struggle a-

gainst the external power of the

police and the internal powers of

fear and despair. But this theme is

merely the background for a much
larger picture of faith in the loyalty

of friends and the strength of family
ties. Unlike the six other fugitives

who aro quickly recaptured, George
cannot give up the struggle, though
at times he is sorely beset by his pur-
suers, for he has become a symbol of
something greater than his own life:

a hopo to those who help him and a
curso to those who would destroy
him. He simply must win, if life is

to have any ethical" value.

i

The story probably gives the read-
er a fairly accurate picture of a re-
stricted phase of life in Germany dur-

the last lap he- ing the early years of Hitler's "
dic-

1 tatorship. There is the over zealous,

Where

Were You?
Most people were awful happy

when Christmas arrived but we not-
iced that the majority had big smiles
on the day that they came back—not
such a bad place, is it? It appears
that everyone was pretty good this
year 'cause Santa was very liberal
with his presents, which proves some-
thing!

Jim Aycock, however, received a
present that was not welcome and

'

that was measles—he had to spend
the entire week of Christmas in quar-
cnteen on the campus, but when he
left he said he was going to make up
for lost time—and we know he did!
Toad informed some receptive listen-

that there were such things as
warwolves—ask him for the why's
and wherefores.

Over the holidays most of the stu-
dents felt at home the shortage that
they hardly knew existed here at
school—butter, coffee, sugar, meat
and the like, and we imagine that
complaints of all types will cease for
the duration concerning our edibles.

Wednesday night there were so
many songs that we didn't quite catch
tho drift of some of them. Elroy
has been answering questions all

week—but all you can get out of him
is that he went to Canada and had a
good time! Scurrying feet and the
inging of the old dinner gong got the

girls in Reid Hall out in a rush—just
fire drill! Some of the occupants

of the first floor have taken up grand
opera and it is almost more than one
can stand, especially the last scene.
With the new year—we get rid of

the old clothes—rummage sales are
flourishing and money (cold cash)
has been passed from hand to hand

—

a very novel feeling, indeed!

Steve is leaving on the 14th of this
month, and we'll sure miss him—so
will the basketball boys, since he has
been one of the mainstays this year.
He will go to Parris Island for Ma-
rine training. Saw some layouts of
the Pegasus and they sure do look

good, and plenty of hard work is go-
ing into this top edition. If you see
some one taking your picture, just
smile brightly, 'cause you never
know!
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ENTRE NOUS
Edited by Libby Doney

Bill Roe's twenty-first birthday was
celebi Lted at a party given by his

parents at their home in Sudlcrsvillc.

Mrs. J. S. William Jones entertain-

ed at a bridge party last Saturday.

Edward McCalley and Charlotte

visited at the Russell home on Kent
Circle.

Lieut, and Mrs. Brewster Phillips

wero week-end guests of Mrs. Tildcn

Bricc. Mrs. Phillips was Shorty

Brice.

Dr. and Mrs. Kline are the proud
parents of a son, Michael Albert, who
was born December 28.

Dr. and Mrs. Corrington were call-

ed to Florida because of the serious,

illness of Dr. Corrington's father.

While there they met Dr. Jones who
was in Florida for the entire Christ-

mas season.

Announcement has been made of

the, marriage of Capt. Harry S. Rus-

sell and Miss Rebecca Anthony.

The engagement of Ginny Hoopes

and Pvt. Tommy Eliason has been an-

nounced. Incidentally, Tommy's sis-

ter, Mary Margaret, and Giuny's bro-

ther Bob are also engaged.

Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Bob Grove and Jean

Rogers. Miss Rogers is also of La-

coning. Bob has recently entered the

Announcement has been mad© of

the engagement of Irma Libby Rogers

and Doc Lore.

Ensign and Mrs. Alton E. Drydcn

Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. Bonwill

Dukes.

Miss Russell visited her mother and

sisters in Salisbury during the holi-

day.

Corporal John C. Eliason visited

his family on a ten day leave before

leaving for Camp Barkley, Texas, for

officers training.

Hilda Ott and Frederick Micari

were married on November 30. Mar-

garet Thornton, sorority sister of the

bride, was one of her attendants.

Ruth Johnson, Of Long Island, vis-

ited with Mildred Powers and Libby

Dorsey. Sunday evening the girls en-

tertained the AO Pi's and their dates.

Ensign Milton Dorf was home for

the Christmas holidays.

The engagement of Ann Gordon

and Charles Wheatley has been

nounced.

Mr. Libby, former cataloger at the

college library, is now in the army.

Virginia Cooper Davis spent the

Christmas holidays in Florida with

Lloyd.

The engagement of Laura Rainey

and Bill Gitz has been announced.

Ellen Peters spent Christmas day

and the remainder of the holiday in

Louisiana.

Norma Jean Wood was in Florida

with her family for Christmas.

Marie Thornton, Eleanor Harni

schfeger, and Shorty Pierce were the

housepruests of Dave Moreland dur-

ing the holidays. The group return-

ed to Baltimore to remain at Elea-

New Periodical

Students in technical Aolda will ho

interested in ELECTRONICS, a maff-

azino just added in the Library's suh-

scription list. This periodical covers

many phnses of radio, communica-

tions, electron tubes, and radio en-

gineering. The current number con-

tains articles on aircraft, army lig-

nal corps, remote control, wnve analy-

sis, and television. See it on the

magazine rack in the southeast cor-

ner of the reading room.

Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Miriam Virginia

Sewell to Mr. Ronald Joiner. The
wedding took place in Baltimore on

December 19.

nor's where they were joined by

Charlotte Hignutt and Mike Alteri

The K. A.'s, Theta's and Lambda's

each had parties in Baltimore during

tho holidays. Russ English has left

school because he will soon be call

ed in the Navy Air Corps.

Molly Blackwood entertained Mary

Liz Humphreys, Peggy Bauer, Alice

Lncy, Caroline Garrett, Shirley T;

ber and Jean Graber at a luncheon

during tho holidays.

Today Snooky Blackwood will prob

ably receive her commission as en

sign in tho WAVES.

Dances And Exams Fill

Calendar Or Last Month

NEWS
BRIEF.

irv
Miss Faust Commends Dramatists

On Successful Play Production

Ed. Nolo: Mi.,. Fau.t'i review of

tho D»matlc Club'i production, "You
Can't Toko It With You" w«. written

for the itiue of December 18, which

w«i not publiihed. We nre printing

it now «• on unbimed critidim of n

tudent Activity.

Kappa Alpha Elections

In a recent election held by tho

Beta Omega Chapter of the Kappa

Alpha Order, Frank Moclelag was

elected the new NO. Ill lo succeed J.

Leonard Pnrris, who graduates in Feb-

ruary. This is the only office which

was affected by mid-scmester gradu-

ation.

This week-end Beta Epsilon of

Delaware is holding a Kappa Alpha

Province Council which will consist

of a formal dance and various busi-

ness meetings. Beta Omega olectod

as its delegates to this council James

Juliana and Frank Maciclag.

Lambda Chis Entertain

Tho Lambda Chi's gave a bnnquol

at Rossiter'a in Baltimore the Satur-

day before students returned to

school after the holid 13

by Mi** Bertha Fnu.t

In the absence of Dr, Tolles the

\Y:\ Kington Players presented "You
Can't Take It With You" as an exper-

iment in cooperative direction. I

did not see the play as it was produc-

ed under Dr. Tolles' direction and bo

I cannot compare tho two versions,

but tho play on December 11th wan

delightful and nrlUieally, I
1

think, a

CompletO success. It had freshness

an.l spontaneity) and it. was enlivened

by tho atmosphere of enjoyment

which accompanies creative elVnrl

when it. is successful—when it

"comes oil'." The audience, which

was smaller than it should have been,

seemed to enjoy the play as much as

I did.

1 have no particular patience with

tho kind of carping criticism- which

would Judge tin- amateur theatre by

the exacting stnndnnlH of a profoa

aiowtl New York production, The

wonderful alicknoa i of the Broadway

theatre is an admirable thing, no

doubt, though one somotimo i Cool

thai it i- n"i aii":-' th< < a bloi Ins

i,ni ii. [i quite out or tho range ot a

college group- Aaldo from tho obil

iiv and oxporion t profc lonal

actors, it depend I
on a I [cod i

of m heoi il as Imum and on an

i
I boi . to a. id selective system of typo

Theta Chis Entertain

Beta Eta sponsored a party at the

Emerson Hotel in Baltimore the Sat-

urday after New Year's Day.

With the coming of graduation

many social activities have been plan,

ned between now and then. The main

feature will be the Graduation Dance-

to bo held in the gym on January 29.

Lou Startt's band has been engaged

and the whole affair promises to be a

gala one.

Basketball will have a big place in

the spotlight, too. Games with the

University of Baltimore on January

7 and Delaware on January 12 are

to be played away. We play Hopkins

on January 16, Western Maryland on

January 23 and University of Balti-

more here on January 30.

All College Night on January 15

is next on the list of social activities.

The theme is to be South American

with the Collegians playing for the

dancing. There will be two short

floor shows instead of one long one.

There has been a rumor of a "Can-

Can" chorus comprised of girls with

the most beautiful legs on the campus.

With all these events planned, they

will have to be interrupted by exams

which will, this year, start on Friday

instead of Saturday as they formerly

have.

Accurate Time

Guaranteed Repairs

HILL JEWELER
High Street

BARN E T T ' S

BARBER S HOP
Ej^Upstairs

House.

Oppot itc Court

WILLIE'S INN

Famous For

Kino Food

MAPLE AVENUE

I
.h' arthritis; bul Grand-

pop Vniidorhof, though elderly,

is supposed to he nt onoo as relaxed

.' sprightly as a kitten, The
problem i

i ono that can bo only ap-

proximately Bolved. Tho proper goal
of the amateur theatre, ii seems to

. i, not 'lick perfection (which, as

matter of fact, is a comparatively
new phQ nonon even ill the |.r.ifcs-

sion&l theatre) hut. something more
nearly like what, was achieved by the

Washington Players—a lively comhi-

caslliig. No amateur society can a£
ford that much lime, and of course no

College can provide types for all the

porta, in "You Can't Take It With
You" for instance, the chief difficulty

for college plnyora [a probably the

character of Grandpop Vandcrhof. It

la ea y onOUgl) I'm' a yOUng actor to

pretend to ho an elderly man in the

nation of eiilhnidn in, of hnne.iimli

and of the ploasoilt BQnSO of working
together ,'aiccohc.fully.

All tho porta in "You Can'l Take II

With Yoll" Were well !:il
,

I honhl

not like lo assign particular praiae

whim I feel that everyone ili.i ex-

tremely well. The B0| WO I
well I'm'

ni hed ami Ingoniou ily adapted to the

Limited Bpuca of I bo i ago ; It provid-

od a good Introduction to Hie pecul-

iar family Hf ! tho Vanderhofa,

CHESTERTOWN
BANK
OF

MARYLAND

CHESTERTOWN
I C E COMPANY

vcrything Needed

For Refrigcratic

JEWELRY
The Lasting Gift

Washington College

Belts and Buckles

$2.25 up

FINE WATCHES

JEWELRY

SILVER and GIFTS

Come In Today

It Is A Pleasure To Serve

You

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR. j

Jeweler

f
CHESTERTOWN, Md. \

CUMBERLAND COAL

COMPANY
Producers Wholesalers

Retailers

"Stokol" Stokers

217 E. Redwood St.

Baltimore, Maryland.

E. S ADKINS & CO.

Eve rythinR Needed

for

Building

lor . . .

Hardware

it's . . .

COOPERS

. . . phone 14

j j j sss s rrrr --.---- ' - * - --

GILL BROS
Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

NEXT WEEK

HOPKINS vb. WASHINGTON

AT THE ARMORY

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS
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Events Of 1942 As Recorded In The Elm

(Ed. Note: In view of the fact that

1942 wn such fin eventful your, it Is

necessary to publish (fall review in .,

which will nppenr next week.)

lasuo of Jnnuary 9

Announcomont is mode thai nearly

BD per cunt »f Washington College

nun would bo affected by the Fobru-
»ry JO registration for the selective

orvlco of nil men between the ngoi

of 20 und U.
L/loyd Davis and Rudy Parki take

lead pnrta In "The Dovll and Daniel

\VHi."Iit", i j r i i 1 1 1 1 r jiliiy pre Ken Led by

the Players,

Issue of Jnnunry 16

Co lego announ B*)< •horte iin ff of

•me tor, ndvnncomont ol Com-
rnsneomont by twe weoki, cu rbing of

extra -enrrlcular nc tWIllai, ni d Inital-

merit of several n [>w cuursci , Inolud-

inft p hyiloal educ ition for nil mole
member* except • onlor*. P. ow min-

itnmn work load o tudonti with nv-

ernpe Indlcei i. r lied to cightecn

houn
Dr Mend favors movement for n-

doplion of official Col lose mnicol
pons nred by Elm

Pr ' ll"|M to brash jinx to-

.,,,!,, against Mnrylnnd nt Collegc

Park.

the second team, and Voith on
third team.

Issue of April 10

Warner-Haines Orchestra will play

Inter-Fraternity Ball.

Baltimore Alumni Chapter holds
;

i nial ilinncr for Dr. Jones ir

recognition of his fifty years of ser-

vice.

ODK announces its requirements
for i be extra-curricular activities

key.

Norman E. Sharrer was Rejected by
the Board of*Student Publications to

edit the 1942-43 Freshman Handbook.

Eight principal figures at last May's Commencement
exercises, one of the biggest events of the year, are shown
here at the head of the procession. Reading from left to
right, and leading are Drs. Howell and Livingood, followed
hy Mrs. Sophie Kerr Underwood and Miss Mary Adele
Prance, Governor O'Connor and Col. Brown, Mrs. Roosevelt
and Dr. Mead. Mrs. Roosevelt, principal speaker at the ex-
ercises, was awarded an LL. D. degree, while Mrs. Under-
wood and Miss France were each recipients of Litt. D's.

Brills, 1
1

-i -.
1 1

1 . Lernor, Lontr, Loll

Mun;
.

ii, w.v.ii., Steven i, Tan*, Two-
pale, and Voith; Lambda Chi Alpha
pit dgi Bui rou . ii. ,.!,i Engli h,

R English, Hoi !, Id, 1 h wi 11; n

[iiuo of January 23 McHnlo, Pierce, Shli ton, War-

Em C
'

tot of the. fac
flol(1 ' nml w """i: Thota Chi pled-

h n . up d ravi od chodulo for
r " '

I; ""'' l: " '
'

"'"" Grovo
-

noxb Bomofltor, savlno two weoki and " 'S«. Hitchcock, HodgoH,
Lytwyn,

Allowing graduation in bo moved up!
Pr
i
tt*Inlm mut Wilkinson.

tfi May \zr>
onK nnnouncos pluns to

Selective Service Board ol Kont
f°nRo savings atamps,

icll

County, of wjjlch Coach Klbler is

chairman, announcoa plocos of reg-

istration; Btpdonts will register In

grammar Bchool.

Dr, Mead announces thai ovoning

alas os will probably be bold noxl sa-

raestor,

Ii. was nnnouneod that College

aloaks would !> moved up an hour

next Sunday night, February 0, in

accordance with the daylight Baving

tirao logiBlation.

Athletic Dopnrtmont drops nil

spring sports i chodulod after May 9.

Chuch. Nairn is oloeted president

of the YMCA, Elroy Boyor vice-pres-

ident; Jack Smith nml Harry Roe are

oloeted secretary and treasurer, re-

spectively,

Dutchmen lose to Maryland, but

break losing streak by tying Balti-

more II,

Faculty allows Hodges to offer

Courso iii blueprint reading.

Inuo of February 20

Dramatic Club postpones intcr-

clnss piny* one week.

Flying Pentngon scores an upset by
defeating Mt. St. Mary's by 3 point*.

Mt. Vernon Literary Society ob-

serves it* 95th birthday.

hour and a half in length. Classes
' iN !- held i> Jays :i week.

1
1 candidates answer first call for

bnscball.

Issue of April 17

Molly Blackwood and Clarence
Valentine were nominated as editor-

n-chicf and business manager, res-

pectively, of the Elm, and Charles

fairn and William Roe as editor and
tusincss manager, respectively, of the

1943 Pegasus by the Board of Stu-

dent Publications.

Omar Jackson and Albert Mooney
are nominees for the Student Cc
cil presidency; Walter Brandt
Southcy Miles arc nominated
presidency of the Athletic Associa-

dct Alton Dryden. Jr.. United States
Naval Reserve, are announced.

Issue of May 8
ODK taps Elroy Boyer, Leonard

Parris and Francis Taylor at spring

mbly. •

Ten members of the student body
were initiated into Phi Alpha Fratern-
ity last week, it is announced.

Washington Players end season
with presentation of "Kempy."

I» of May 15
Senator Dudley G. Roe and David

Bartolini are selected by ODK to be
recipients of the Gold Pentagon

this year.

Plans foi

Mary Liz Humphreys and Do.

is will take the leading roll

Par

Is:

Isi of Fobn

In..-

uary 6

tlty vote unanimously for ad-

of summer semester; approval

of Bourd of Visitors and Governors
must be obtained yet.

Pan-Hell Council selects

Lertr for the inter-sorority

March 7.

Freshmen suggest America
or Chesnponke Bay Retriever

lege mascot.

Flying Dutchmen jump fro

cnth to tic for eighth place in

Dixon League.

Lev

as Col-

Issuc of February 27

K.ih for summer school arc listed

as ?ir,{l for boarding students and
$75 for day students.

MrVCoIeman announces that lib-

rary stacks will bo closed and will re-

main closed io all except those secur-

ing permission cards.

Lambda Chi Alpha elected Francis

Taylor, Jr., as High Alpha, Charles

Nairn, Jr., as High Beta, Robert Ruff

as High Gamma, Jack Smith as High
Tan, Rudy Parks as High Epsilon,

and Andrew Gorman as High Phi.

Board approves establishment of

ton-week summer session extending
from June 8 to August IB.

Dr. Mead announces plans to pay
special attention to the anniversary
of fifty years of co-education at the

College at Commencement.
West Hall captures Intramural Lea-

gue championship.

Ii

Issue of February 13

ODK taps Basil Clark, Omar Jack-

son, and Ray Kirby at assembly. Oven

Inter-Class Plays will be presented 'ornament.

Issue of March 6

oritics plan to uso Star-Dust

at Pan-Hell Dance.

Freshman play, "Objections

ic inter-class play

Issue of March 20

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will b

the principal speaker at Commence-
ment on May 25, Dr. Mead announc.
cs. After having originally agrcec

to speak here on June S, she obliging,

ly changed her plans to coincide wilt

IO of the College. Govcrnot

O'Connor will be another of the

peakers.

The Graduation Ball, replacing the

lunc Ball, will be held on May 22,

'resident Bartolini announce!.

France* Goodwin, Rufus Johnson
and James Aycock will participate in

the National Extempore Discussion

Contest on Inter-American Affairs at

Washington, D. C.

Alpha Chi Omega elected Molly
Blackwood president, Helen Marie
Culver vice-president, Lois Stevens
recording secretary, Dian Hubbard
corresponding secretary, and Frances
Harris treasurer for the coming year.

The AOPi-s installed the following

officers for 1942-43: Betty Dockhorn,
president; Eleanor White, vice-pres-

ident; Mildred Powers, treasurer, and
Alice Sutherland, secretary.

New officers elected by Zeta Tau
Alpha are: president, Virginia Coop-
er; vice-president, Phyllis Peters; re-

cording secretary, Betty Hill; corres-

ponding secretary, Ruth Smith; and
treasurer, Irma Roger*.

Wa*hington College place* three

men on the Sun's All-Maryland bas-

ketball squad: McNiff and Samele on

next week; Freshmen, Sophomores,
nnd Juniors will compete.

Freshmen elect Norm Tarr presi-

dent, Roger Berry student council re-

presentative, Pete Shinnamon vice

president an.
I Joan Connors secretary-

treasurer.

College greets daylight-saving time
system by forfeiting breakfast
cooks fail to show up.

Twenty-five freshmen
;

pi rein men pledge to the three fra

McNiff, Lore, and Kardash
their bail-playing

bow to Loyola in

the Conference To

Issue of March 13

RBh Starlt and his Orchestra is se-
cured by Murphy to play for the Jun-

hen tor Prom.

J. Calvert Jones, Elm editor, takes
ud six up- over editorship of Enterprise.

Announcement was made that class-
ternities. Kappa Alpha pledges were lies in summer school would be an

LIGHT...

...POWER

From

Chestertown

Electric Light

and Power Co.

. . . Phone 333

f April 24

Jackson ami Brandt win presiden-

cies of Student Council and Athletic

Association, re ipectively, in close

lections, Run" was elected secre-

tary to the Council.

College Mascot poll decides Ches-
apeake Bay Retriever as mascot.

Dr. Corrington is elected president

of the Maryland Association of Biol-

ogy Teachers.

lune Week are complet-

will probably draw one
of the largest crowds in the history of

the College, it is believed, because of

Mr*. Roosevelt's address and Gover-
nor O'Connor's presentation of di-

plomas.

Lee Walbert is elected president of
Gleo Club for next year; Molly
Blackwood is named head of the
Women's Student Government Asso-
ciation. Kitty Newton is named
most outstanding girl athlete for sec-

ond consecutive year.

Issue of May 1

For the first time in the history of
[
Phyllis

the College, honorary degrees will b«

presented to women, it was announc
cd. On Commencement Day, Dr
Mead will present an LL.D. to Mrs
Franklin Roosevelt, First Lady of the

Land, and Litt. D. degrees to Sophie
Kerr Underwood, well-known writer

and novelist, and Mary Adele France,

prominent educator.

Editor Smith announces Pegasus
will appear in the middle of June.

Sugar rationing will begin May 4,
when the first cards will be issued to

students.

The engagements of Miss Sarah
Speicher to Lieut. William Bucking-

i, United States Marine Corp*,
and Miss Margaret Ann Dukes to Ca-

Red Cross . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

had been signing their parent's signa-

ture since high school, they must be
21 rs old or have a parent-signed

printed form to donate blood.

Faculty Gives BlooJ

Three members of the faculty gave
blood. Dr. Werner, Mr. Boison, and
Mr. Snyder, each gave a pint. Mrs.
Snyder and Mrs, Mead also gave
blood.

The Women students who were ac-

cepted as donners were: Dot Rcidy,
Betty Lohmuellor, Helen Marie Criss,

Peters, Mollie Blackwood,

I
Mary Lou Lumpkin, Ruth Broadwat-

I

cr, Barbara Cooper, Pete Hammond,
;
and Eleanor Townshend.

The men responded had four more
volunteers than the women. They
were Walt Brandt, Bill Roe, Bill

Gray, Frances Taylor, Jimmy Jones,

Pete DePlama, Russ English, Pete
Shinnamon, Marty Warther, Shorty
Pierce, Harvey Blyman, Austin Mur-
phy, and Abo Mooney.

Arrangements may be made
through Mr. Usilton to bring his

worth while unit back to the campus
in the spring if enough students will

volunteer and have papers signed and
ready if they are under 21 years of

age.

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises
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GIRLS'
SPORTS

Navy, out; of tho two senior teams,

has won five straight basketball

games. This is not surprising when
one considers that the team is com-
posed of girls who started to play to-

gether as freshmen and are now com-
pleting their fourth year as a unit.

Miss Doris announced that this was
the first time that she had known a

team to continue thus from year to

year.

Tho roster is composed of Helen
Mario Criss, Virginia Davis, Betty

Dockhorn, Naomi Russell, Ellen Pet-

ers and Phyllis Peters.

Army, the other senior team, was
expected to bo comparatively weak
this season. However, the girls are

working well together and have

shown surprising ability and fight.

Juniors Short Of Athletes

It seems as if the Junior class is

short of athletes. In hockey, this

class needed help to complete a team.

, Now, in basketball, the same situa-

tion is arising. At present six girls

aro available, but Helen Severson ex-

pects to leave school soon. This will

necessitate the borrowing of a girl

from another class. However, the

trio of Inns Rogers, Betty Lohmuller

and Dot Riedy who have played to-

gether for three years, will add

strength to any combination this

class puts on the floor.

For the Sophs Grade Neighbour is

helping to make up for the loss of

Anne Boiling. Dot' Lewis also a sec-

ond-year lass, is developing into a

close-sticking guard. It is interest-

ing to note that Eleanor Newton fol-

lows in the footsteps of her sister,

Catherine, who was chosen as the best

all around athlete for two cc

tive years, in that she can shift from

guard to forward with no apparent

difficulty.

Freshmen Have Four Teai

The freshmen are blessed with both

material and ability. They hi

formed' four teams and need only a

year of experience to acquire the ne-

cessary teamwork and markmanship.

Jeanette Ruth, who was outstanding

in hockey, is contining her good work

on the court.

Both senior teams will complete

their schedules before exams. The

other classes will continue next se-

mester. Miss Doris is planning to

have the honorary varsity picked be-

fore the January commencement.

Cris* Probable Beat Athlete

Either Helen Marie Criss or Vir-

ginia Davis will be ' named the best

athlete. Helen Marie appears to

have the inside track because of her

three years on the honorary varsity

hockey team.

The girls' Ping Pong tournament

will begin next week. So far about

sixty paddle-wielders have signed up

to enter. Peto Hammond, the de-

fending champion, will be aiming to

win the prize—a paddle—again this

year.

Capt. Kibler Directs Camp Pickett Team
In Game With Retrievers Feb. 11th Here

Former Mentor Challenges

College Cagers

Athletic Director Was Coach
Of Sho'men For 27 Years

Captain J. Thomas Kibler will be

at the helm again when he leads the

Camp Pickett basketballcrs into ac-

tion against the Retrievers here on
February 11. Tho former Washing-
ton athletic director and coach of

basketball and baseball went to Camp
Pickett with a record of thirty-two

years of college coaching behind him.

Conchcd At Ohio State

A Temple graduate, class nf '(IS,

Captain Killer went to Lehigh Uni-

versity as assistant football coach

and gymnasium director. 1,11 1909, he

became basketball and baseball conch

at Ohio State University, where he

led two cage teams to undefeated

seasons. Ho left the middle west to

come to Washington College in 1913,

where he remained, except for two

years in World War I, until the Unit-

ed States joined the present conflict.

Served In World War

In May, 1917, Captain Kibler left

Chestertown to join the army at Fort

Myers. Here ho attained the rank of

first lieutenant and was shipped over-

seas. He took part in six major en-

gagements, during which time he was
decorated for outstanding heroism.

Both the Distinguished Service Cross

and the Croix do Guerre were award-

ed him, and he was raised in rank.

Develop* Championship Teams

After the war. Captain Kibler re-

turned to Chestertown and resumed

his duties as athletic director and

coach. In 1923, his team won 21

out of 23 games to capture the bas-

ketball championship from Mt. St.
|

Mary's, three-time winner. It was

during this season that the cage team

won the title the "Flying Pentagon.

The basketballers took their annual

southern trip, opening against the

Quantico Marines on Monday, Janu-

ary 8 and winning 33 to 22. The fol-

lowing night the team met Washing-

ton and Lee, winning 26 to 18. On
Wednesday, V. M. I. was defeated.

On Thursday, V. P. I. fell before the

Sho'men. On Friday, Catholic U.

was added to the growing list of vic-

tims. The team capped off the trip

with a win over Loyola on Saturday,

Wilson Wingate, Baltimore "Sun'

sportswriter, then dubbed the team

the "Flying Pentagon."

Coach Kibler was given his former

rank when he entered the service a-

gain last summer and was sent to

Camp Pickett as athletic director. H13

service team has been entered in the

Capital City Basketball League.

Will Bring Service Team To Armory

Photo Courtesy Richmond Newa Lender,

CAPTAIN J. THOMAS KIBLER.—Former athletic director
and coach of basketball and baseball, Capt. Kibler now is in
charge of athletics at Camp Pickett, Va. A veteran of thir-

ty-two years experience in collegiate coaching, he is mentor of
the camp's entry in the Capital City League. Capt. Kibler was
awarded the Distinguished Service Cross and the Croix de
Guerre in World War I. (Camp Pickett News Photo.)

Sho'men Trip Bees

In Closing Minutes

Baltimore U. Has 25-16 Lead
At End Of First Half

Washington, hoary favorite in prc-

gnmo predictions, was forced to conio

from bohlnd In tho closing minutes of

tho game against Baltimore U, to win
ii i" B8, The game wtn ployed »i

tho v. m, ii. a. in Baltimore,

Tho Beoa took an early load and
hud run up n 26 h> Ml advantage by
half time. It wan not until the eloch

showed only tu ilnutoa to go thai

tho Rotrlovora bognn to "hit on all

ni\\"

Atlioy And Snmolo Stnr

Eld An..-.- i hi .ni. :,. mole tar.

cod for the visitors, Athay, playing
in

.

iir i year tor the local , showed
tho fans whal tho word "guard" real

ly meant. ITranli was tho spark-plug

of i he Maroon attack.

[line ho token .\ sorlouB toll In

capable oagocs. Blawio did not moke
tho trip to the MonumenUil City and

Gibo nnd YerltOH, both of whom did

ro, woro too 111 to play. Low alnrt-

cd tho Riime but wim soon roplncod

by Jim Stevens,

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
Team W L
Nnvy 5

Juniors 2

WAVES „ 1

Army 8 2

Rods 1 1

SPARS 1 1

WAACS 1 1

Whites 2

A. S. TURNER & SONS

The Firestone Store

—SPORTING GOODS—
Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Basketballs

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs

FILL' UP WITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE HERE

Headquarters Red Star Motor Coaches, Inc.

High Street

pj^ Washington College Students

Use This Schedule

p I

Dly
| |

Dly
| |

Dly
| |

Dly
|

g San.
| I

Dly
| |

EASTERN WAR TIME |
|
Dly

| |
Sun.

Z. |ExS| |ExS| |ExS| |ExS|

§ P.M.| |P.M.|
| |

|P.M.| IP.M.

< |P. M.| |A.M.| |A.M.| |P. M.
|

|
|*3.0B| |Lv._ Quecnstown, Md._ Ar.| |f2,

| | 3.24|
|

Centreville, Mil | | 2

I I
3.39| .

I
Church Hill, Md

| | 1.

I I
3.61| |Ar._ Chestertown, Md. -Lv.j | I.

G.46| 3.55| |
7.30|Lv._ Chestertown, Md. _AK111.36| | 8.06|10.30

7.02| 4.12| | 7.47| ...Kennedyville, Md |11.20|
|
7.49|10.14

7.10| 4.20|
I

7.56| __. Locust Grove, Md |11.12|
I
7.39|10.04

7.19| 4.29| | 8.04| Galena, Md. |11.03|
I
7.30| 9.56

7.26| 4.36|
I 8.10J Georgetown, Md |10.57|

I
7.24| 9.49

7.31J 4.41|
I 8.16J Cccilton, Md |10.51|

I
7.18| 9.43

7.40| 4.60| | 8.25| Warwick, Md |10.43| |
7.09| 9.34

7.49| 4.591 |
8.34| Middlctown, Del |10.34| |

7.00| 9.25

7.68| 5.08| | 8.43| ___Mt. Pleasant, Del |10.26|
I
6.61| 9.16

| |
| 8.691 .-Chesapeake City, Md._- |10.12|

8.131 5.23|
j |

Glasgow, Del
I I I

6.37| 9.02

8:301 5.40| | 9.16 Ar. Elkton Prr Sta. Md. Lv.
|
9.66| |

6.26| 8.50 |l

9.51| 7.08| |I0.36|Ar. Balto. Prr Sta. Md. Lr.| 8.42|
I
6.22| 7.48 3

10.45| 8.05| |11.20| Ar. Wash. PrrSta. D.C. Lv.| 8.00| |
4.36| 7.00 O.

9.01| 6.39| |
9.47|Ar. Wilm. Prr Sta. Del. Ly.| 9.33| | 5.22| 8.29 3

9.38| 7.201 |10.21| Ar. Phila. Prr Sta. Pa. Lv.j 9.05| |
4.36| 7.66 O

11.25| 9.00| |12.00|Ar. N. Y. Prr Sta. N. Y. Lv.| 7.30|
I
3.00| 6.00 <

P. M.|P. M.|P. M. |P. M.| |A. M.|F. M.|P. M.|P. M. &

RED STAR MOTOR COACHES, Inc.
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Alpha Chi Elections

Ami ltou::o wan elected next yonr'fl

pre Ideni of the Alpha Chi Omogo
Sinrnily, 11L tlit? lust nu'linr InU In

-

foro the Chi iul holldnyi ,
Vivinn

Dinger, Ice pro (dent, recording ai

rotary Joan Grabcr, c ponding

boci otary Dofcl io Roldy, I roaauror and
in i, chairman Grnco Nolghbour,
i 'I. Iro

'
'i -I- ii

', < holm hip chairman,

and '''""
i

Bauer, Panholl roproaom
;.i Ivoi wore oloi tod to a I

' nor.

Election i aro u ually hold In April,

but bocau a of Mi<- gradual i ii

Homo of H"' pre onl officon in Janu-

ary i In j
v.-i ro held in Doi < rnibi i

Throo of tho ofllcora woro Inilallod

on Monday avonlng, January 4. Tiny
will i.i|;i- i in' placoi of Rolen Mai Io,

Crl i, )'i. .n Hubbard, and Babo Har-

rli who will graduate in January*.

Thoio Installed woro Vivian Dlngor,

Dottle Riody and Grace Nolghbour.

Constitution Amended

Zeta Elections

An amendment to the Stuffem)

II Con tltutlon wat formulated

al i' meeting on Monday night coir

am nlng the i loct) I officer i ond
tho filling of vacancies left in the

Council bocau a "f mid-year Krnduo
i.inn and Mi-' drafting of men I hrough

out the year.

Till, amondmi nl wa pre lonted u,

the ntudonl body lor approval at tho

cloi • "i the •'
'
miily program ye -

torday inn I rocolvcd i *o than tho

in ci ii '-"
r

' pcrconl vote.

Theta Chi Elections

Nimml liiniiill W08 OlOCtOd :il tllfl

n ting Monday nlghl in bi id

Qlnny Cooper a i prei Idonl of Zota

Tun Alpha For tho roi i of iin' yoar,

Vice pro Idoncj wonl in Ann Fondor
Mm, and Normn Joan W I wa
oloctod ni Corresponding Secretary.

Blocl imi are usually hold in tho

v. i >

i

1 1 1

1 inii bocau io of graduation in

I'Vlii'iuu'.v ii wo i ossnry in have

Uioi 5

Alpha Chi Card Party

Tim Alpho Chi Omogo Sorority ia

giving a card party tonight in Flod-

Bon Mull i.i 7:110 P, M. Tin- price of

admission in SBo.

Sonu> of the proceeds will go to the

ciniihvn,' Aid Society.

Marty Wnrthi c was elected to sue^

cccd Abo Moonoy as Ex-Arch of the

Bota Etc chapter <•( Theta Chi. OUn
officers Installed at the in: t meeting
before vacation were Doc Slade, who
roplacod EIroy Boyor as vice Ex
Arch, Gcno Johnson re-elected Gra>

phlto, Harry Roc re-elocted treasurer,

and Roger Berry who uccecdod Mar-

ty Warthor ":. Marshal.

Exams

.

.

.

(Continued from Page 1)

Impo siblc i'-ii- tin profossors to mark
papers ond gel gi ades into Die office

in i iimt in tabulate the indeces of the

Bonlors who will In- graduating on

Saturday.

Tho examination schedule will np-

ponr in the ELM next week, Dr.

Unwell announced,

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

Book Review . .

.

(Continued from Page -)

-.1' ..II life, of the drilling of the SA
and SS troops, of the blind and fa-

nfltical belief of the Hitlerjugend in

their leaden.

On tho other hand—and this \a the

more important part of tho story

—

there i r>ortniyed the cunning

stealth with which those opposed to

Mm Hitler regime rruinnt;c to elude

tho police. It is these people whom
the authore has portrayed with a

skillful and Mynipalhctic hand,

Georgo'rt old school friends, his wife,

Kress, and many others. It is

nlso because of .such people that

George, reviewing his life before his

arrest, Bays: "How good tho whole

had been; only the single parts were
evil,"

Some readers will he interested in

the thrilling adventures of an escap-

ed prisoner. The more thoughtful

will probably be inspired by the eth-

ical purpose of the book: "All of us

felt how ruthlessly and fearfully out-

ward powers could strike to the very

core of man, but at the same time we
felt that at the very core there was
something thai, was unassailable ami
inviolable."

Teachers . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

year will offer a substantial bonus.

No doubt the coming session of the

General Assembly will make provis-

ions for higher salaries for all teach-

ers.

In order Io qualify for a high school

teaching position a prospective teach-

er should have from eighteen to twen-

ty-four semester hours of work at a

college level in each leaching subject

and ;i minimum of eighteen semester

hours in Education, the work in Edu-
cation to bo started no earlier than

the Junior year. To help relieve the

present teacher shortage the Depart-

ment of Education will waive the re-

quirement of Education 1 as the in-

troductory course and will permit
Juniors to begin professional training

with course Education 2 at the be-
ginning of the second semester. The
course in Education 1 may be taken
at a later date.

Students interested in preparation
for high school teaching are asked to

consult Dr. Livingood about their pro-

grams.

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

X-Ray Labratory
Closed Every Wedm

KENT COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Phone 173

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

For those little things

you are always needing

in your room and for

dress

—

Stop in at

—

FOX'S
5c to $1.00 Store

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—
Hungry and Thirsty Folks

WHAT CIGARETTE GIVES SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT
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Special Rules Set

For Entering Frosh

Without Diplomas

Accelerated Program Extended

To High School Seniors For

First Time Here

Under five specific conditions, high

school seniors will be admitted to

Washington College before the nor-

mal completion of their secondary

schooling, Dean Frederick G. Livin-

good announced today.

"Wc do not consider anybody ex-

cept those who meet the require-

ments," Dr. Gilbert W. Mead, presi-

dent of the College explained. He

said that educators have been con-

fronted with the serious question of

how best to accelerate the education

al program to confirm best with the

country's war need for trained r

at the same time how to maintain the

high standards without which accel-

erated work, or any other, would be

meaningless.

The Washington College solution

of this problem entails tiie following

five points, as expressed by Dean Liv-

ingood

:

"In order for a senior finishing

the first half of the senior year to be

considered for a senatorial scholar

ship or for admission to Washington

College, it would be necessary for him

to meet the following requirements

(1) that he must be a student in i

twelve grade or a twelve year public

school system; (2) that he submit a

satisfactory record from his high

(Continued on Page 3)

29 Pre-Meds Sign

For Aptitude Test

Freshmen Will Be Allowed To
Take Test This Year

On January 22nd medical apti

tude tests will be given to some twen-

ty-nine embryo doctors of Washing
ton College. Originally, only four-

teen students from the sophomore,

junior, and senior, classes were sche-

duled to take it, but because of med-
ical deferments and reserve corps en-

listments, fifteen additional fresh-

men are displaying an interest in

medicine and are slated for the test.

This is the greatest number of Wash-
ington College students ever to take

The test consists mainly of scienti-

fic information from the fields of phy-

sics, chemistry, and biology. Howev-

er, there is also a part devoted to the

liberal arts, such as literature, and

general factual information.

One section always deals with the

study of a diagram of the internal

organs of the human body, the parts

being labeled. There is then a dis-

cussion about the location of these

organs, and the participants are al-

lowed to study the diagram for ten

or fifteen minutes. Then, as a part

of the test, they must be able to

identify them. There is also a true-

false section.

Last year out of eight students tak-

ing the tost, five scored in the upper

twenty-five per cent all over the na-

tion, one in the second quarter, ono

in the third, and one in the fourth.

Wartime Prices Clip

'44 Pegasus' Wings,

Flying OnOld Budget

Photographer Will Be Here
Next Week, However, For
Senior And Frat. Pictures

Dean Frederick G. Livingood
lias been appointed chairman
of Civilian Mobilization for
Kent County and has been re-
elected chairman of the Kent
County Council of Boy Scouts,
to add to his musical extra-cur-
ricular activities.

Dramatists Score

Hit At Assembly

Dottie Reindollar Plays Part
Of "The Little Darling"

The entertainment for the assem
bly this week was a one-act play "Th<
Little Darling" given by the Dra
matic Club. The cast was composed
of Lee Lachmar as the Maid, Lynn
Cress as Viola, the grown up sister,

Elinor, played by Dian Hubbard who
was a college freshman, Dottie Rein-

dollar, their twelve year old sister,

Ad Weinert as Elinor's date, a col-

lege football hero and Terry Bur-

rows as the Father.

Although the Dramatic Club hadn't

had much time for preparation, the

play was a success. "The Little

Darling" is the type of play that

would not be difficult to give before

an audience because the players had

to play parts which were so natural

for them. Dottie Reindollar had the

choice part and made the best of her

opportunities.

Elinor is to go to a football game
with Lou Manders and while she is

dressing, Viola, who had just received

word that her date cannot make it,

vamps Lou into allowing her to ai

company them to the game. Elino

on finding that Viola is going with

them, explains that she had other

plans for the afternoon anyway and

that Viola and Lou should go to the

game without her. Jessie, age
twelve and having no use for Viola,

hears of Elinor's predicament and

stages a rebellion which patches ev-

erything up. Lou takes Elinor to the

game and Viola receives a phone call

that her date is not to be broken.

PEGASUS NOTICE
Those students, other than seniors,

who expect to withdraw from school

at any time before the close of the

second semester must pay an addi-

tional two dollars and fifty cents to

complete the five dollar cost of the

PEGASUS or they will not receive a

copy of the book. These students, in

their first semester's fees, have al-

ready paid two dollars and fifty cents

and will lose this completely if they

do not pay the additional money.

I Pi iu (, i well d everything
I e, ho boon rather disrupted by
the war. Thia di ruption hti - pre-

sented the preaonl editor with twice
the troubles he would face in normal
times, Rise in prices, shortage "i

material, labor trouble, accelerated

program—all present difflcultioa.

The foremost problem is publishing

a good yearbook on the preaent bud-
get. The difficulty in this is caused
l»y the largo rise in prices, This

Jump is particularly noticeable in the

cost of paper, photographic supplies,

and labor wages.

Problems concerning the senior

pictures have arisen as a result of the

accelerated program. Photographs
of the seniors graduating in February
must be taken before exams; and then

there was the question of whether or

not the students graduating in Aug-
ust should he classified as Seniors. It

was decided, however, thai their pic-

tures would appear in the 1944 Pega-

sus, and not in the forthcoming issue.

Shortage of film, enlarging paper,

and other photographic supplies have
held up progress on the photographic

end. With the increasing growth of

tho use of photography in the Army,
Navy, and Air Corps, it has become
necessary to ration materials; conse-

quently, amateurs and professionals

alike suffer,

Mcrin-Baliban's Photographer will

be on the campus the first three days

2 Floor Shows, 3 M. C's. On Hand

For All-College Festivities Tonight

Dr. Hildebrandt Speaks

At Annual ODK Tapping

Dr. Emil HUdobrandt, M. D.,

will he the guest speaker nt the

ODK Assembly this coming -

Thursday. Dr. Hildebrnndt t| on
alumnus of Washington College

having graduntod'in '26. Ho nUo
hold* tho honor of bring prosi-

dont of tho Washington College

Alumni Association.

The annual tapping of ODK
men will alio take place. Tho
men to honored by "tapping"

will replace Elroy Boyer, Ab
Moonoy, and J. Leonard Pnrrii

the three senior, who will leave

in Februnry.

All men in the junior end sen-

ior classes who are interested in

being considered for member-
ship by Omicron Delta Kappn
should submit a list of all their

collegiate activities nnd honors

to Ab Mooney, Francis Taylor,

Elroy Boyor, or Leonard Parris

by Monday, Jnnuary 18.

of the coming week lo take the senior

portraits and the fraternity and sor-

ority pictures. Paul Gondlor, who
hits worked the Washington College

campus for the past few years, will

not be focusing upon it thin year (Un-

cle Sam's orders), but will he replac-

ed by someone equally as capable. In

order for him to succeed, however, it

is necessary for everyone to cooperate

and bo punctual.

'Babe" Will Find Open Field

For Mathematician With B. A.

The most sought after girl in the

school today is Francis Harris, better

known a3 "Babe". The reason is a

very understandable one and also one

to be proud of. She is not the only

girl but the only person in her grad-

uating class qualified to teach math.

Math teachers arc in great demand as

most of them are men, and because of

the war there is a definite shortage.

"Babe" has had four teaching posi-

tions offered her, two of them have

been on the Shore and the others on

tho Western Shore.

She hasn't had to worry about what

will become of her after she emerges

from thi3 institution of higher learn

ing, the only worry she has had 13

just what job she will
t
take.. For

once the tables have turned. Instead

of "Babe" walking the streets and

chewing her nails hunting jobs, thi

jobs have hunted her. In fact she is

needed so badly that one of the jobs

required that she leave school immed-

iately but she wanted to finish with

her class.

Ooe of the jobs offered her was

teaching in an old Alma Mater, the

high school in town. At the present

"Babe" would like to obtain this job

for several reasons. The main one

being she would still be close home,

and also she would be near the college

and her friends that are still going to

ichool.

Aside from the teaching jobs she

Pan-American Theme

Blawie, Gallagher-Munyan,

Howard-Jackson-Parks,

In Cabaret Shows

Fran

was offered two other jobs working

in our defense industries. These in-

terested her greatly but she loves

children and would rather teach.

One of the most important jobs she

has been offered was to be a house-

keeper for a healthy Marine.

Girls, Math seems to be the best

job getter these days, in all probabil-

ity the math classes will overflow with

girls from now on.

T«« Elm B] -od All College
MbH i

"'
1

'

1 ghl ;n :i, will be
one of tho most unique and onjoynblo
"' '" " Its kind ovor pin I on
"" ''

. according to reports of
ll " 1 C mittoc early this ^ k.

'

:|

I Piorco, Joan Mei lc«

Marty vVnrthor, will ba tho Ms tors of
Cortfmony. Piorco will be M, c, for
tho Aral show beginning early in tho
ovonlng nnd Mosslck and Warthoi
will gel togothot For tho socond floor
show sohodulod toward the end of tho
dnnco, Tho Committee scheduled
two door sh«w ;t u.i they believed thai
( 1

)
moro entertainment could be

squeeiad in and (2) tho chance of
monotony would b<> lessoned,

Pan-American Silhouettes

Tho decorations, including a mo i

Intorc ting bar, as well ns typical
Mexican lllhoUOttOg and all (hat goes
with thorn, will, according Inns
produce a true Pan-American ntmos-
phere and through tholr striking orig-
inality gain ih«' effect needed to car-
ry out the central theme.

MuhIc will he provided for by tho

Collegians, who, with sovcrnl new
additions in orchestrations, players
and solos, will prove capable of hold-

ing up their end of tho entertainment

Guitar Trio To Perform
Many of the features of the floor

show are not for publication yet.

Among other things, the famous How-
ard-Jackson-Pnrks trio is to perform
—this time with Spanish songs, and a

donkey!

Blawlo is scheduled to mystify the
audience with his curd tricks, Gnlla-

ger and Munyan are booked to team
up in u skit, the famous radio game
of Truth or Consequences might be

played and several Conga dancers will

perform.

Crt.-pu. paper, thumb tacks, paint,

paste board, and glue have surround-

ed tho busy committee this week as

they drew silhouettes, painted scenes

and built curious contraptions, which
all rolled together will create this

year's annual All College Night.

Tables Selling- Out
Rudy Parks is chairman of the en-

tire Committee. Reds Healy is busy

with tho stage properties and decora-

tions, Otts Howard, who reports that

tickets are selling fast, is in charge

of the financial affuirs of the dance,

Jack Hitchcock is attending to the re-

freshments and Lee Ward with Very
Goodwin and Helen Sevcrson, is

working on the decorations.

The dance, beginning at 9 o'clock

this evening and closing at 1—sans

corsages—ia the second cabaret-atyle

All College Night sponsored by the

Elm.

The Society of Sciences held a brief

business meeting on Wednesday night.

Plans were discussed for an assembly

progTam to be presented by the so-

ciety during the week of March 18th.

The society also decided to have an

open house sometime during the

month of April.
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Thank You, Dr. Howell

Each semester it falls Dr. Howell's lot to draw up the ex-

amination schedule. Nolhing could be harder than trying to

take into consideration each of more than three hundred stu-

dents in malring out a fah* schedule. Yet that is what Dr.

Howell dOGB f wiCQ a year.

Last week he said, "we have given up the idea of having

four I
wn hour exams in one day. We could make the examina-

tion period shorter by doing thai, but it would be impossible to

make oul a schedule whereby no student would have more than

two exams n day." Or, Howell made oul a condensed schedule

like the one which we hail in . I hut he found, after going over

It, thai It would be unfair to some students.

The exams will star! on Friday, the twenty-second, and con-

ti through Thursday noon, the twenty-eighth. Dr. Unwell
lias tried to draw the schedule up so 1 hat no one will have three

consecutive exams. Speaking as one who was "taken in" by
three exams in one day his! year, and speaking tor the entire

student, body, we should like to say, Thank you, Dr. Howell.

Driving For Pleasure Or For Business, Mister?

One of our biggest issues of the present day is to find a sys-

tem of rationing which is sound and practical. At this time we
will deal with probably the biggest one—gasoline—it seems
(hat no mailer what system the directors introduce, the ingenu-

ity of the American people will find a way to get around the

law. The first system called for the gas station attendant to

tear units from your ration card and this, on many occasions. In-

refused lo do. The second system gave you a ration book of

slumps which must be surrendered when purchasing gas. This

system worked for awhile, until people started bootlegging and

counterfeiting stamps. Finally the situation became so critical

that, the government suspended ajl pleasure driving.
We are of I he opinion that all this commotion and tomfool-

ery could have easily been disposed of while at the same time

letting the people go wherever they pleased. The plan would
simply be as follows: Allow each person three gallons of gas a

week and no more, and allow him to do whatever he pleased

with I lie tfns. After it was gone, he just wouldn't be able to use

his car. In this way people would have the satisfaction of

knowing that he wasn't being told by the government just what
he could do with his gas. At the same time, it would eliminate

all this stopping of cars and would keep the government from
pressing too many people into service as watchmen.

EDITOR'S
DESK

Battlefield vs. Factory

Recently Captain Rickenbacker returned to the states after
being afloat in the Pacific for over two weeks. With him he
brought many stirring tales of heroism and adventure which al-

most seemed impossible. One of his best remarks was, "If you
could take the fighting men from all the hell holes, deserts, is-

lands and the various fighting fronts and bring them back and
place them in the defense factories and take the men now work-
ing and place them on the battle fronts and hell holes, produc-
tion would double overnight." This sounds incredible but we
are inclined to agree with Captain Rickenbacker.

We realize that all sorts of production records have been
broken but so far that hasn't been enough, our fighting men are
pleading for more guns, tanks, airplanes, ships, and ammunition
and they could gel them if the people in our factories would do
less bickering and more work. Strikes have held up produc-
tion. It our boys «>ut in the Pacific struck for more money or
belter living conditions, where would we be today? Another
hindering factor is the refusal of many people to work on the
sixth and the seventh day, if they would only realize that the
quicker we get the necessary implements to our fighting forces,
the sooner they will be able to defeat the enemy and the fewer
men there would be killed or wounded. Put yourself in the
place of those men all over the world, enduring terrific hard-
ships so fhat we may be free and say what we like. We feel
that we should show those boys that we are in back of them 100
percent by doing our utmost to speed up production.

Well, the big night ha* arrived. The

ELM staff has been boosting tonight'*

dance more than any other during the

year. And why ihouldn't we! After

all it'* more or lei* our dance. It is

an All-College dance too; every clam,

every group on the Campui is repre-

sented in the work put into it. Rudy

Park* was put in charge of it; and he

ha. worked out a number of idea* for

the decoration* and entertainment,

basing them all on the Pan-American

theme.

Giving Credit

Where Credit Is Due

A great deal of credit for the suc-

cess of the dance must go to Otts

Howard, Rudy's business manager,
business manager of the orchestra,

mid master carpenter. Otts is a un-

ion man, but he spent more hours

than would have been required of him
otherwise to build the hemisphere at

the buck and the bar. Lee Ward has

been in charge of limiting the flags

and small odds and ends that lend the

Pan-American atmosphere to the en-

tiro gym. Each of them will say, "if

the dance is a success, its because of

;iil of us, noi any one person." Yet
these few deserve the greater part of

the credit, and this is the only med-
um through which the ELM stuff can

ill. ml-, them. So we'd like to say

Thanks, you've done a fine job."

Always the talk of war and regis-

tration for the reserve corp* of the

i men. Now, (ho women arc bein E

luded a* well. In the new* re-

to *ent out by the Office of War

Information, nearly a* much space

devoted to the WAVES and WAAC
to the men. The WAAC are en-

ting a new regulation whereby

women still in college can enlist in

the service and bo put on inactive

duty until the end of that college

year at lea*t. The WAVES have re-

Hxed their requirements for enlist-

d personnel, but the officer candi-

dates must stili have a college degree

or two years of college training and

at lenit two years of business exper-

Exams

—

Student Headaches

The exam schedule on page three

will be the beginning of many a sad

tale and the cause of many a long

face. Most of us feel very blue about

exam time, but things usually work
out so that our exam schedules aren't

as stiff as we anticipate. For the bet-

ter part of the senior class the exams
this January mean the end of a col-

lege career, the end of light hearted

gayety that goes with not having any
ro.il responsibilities. To the ELM
this exam period means the loss of

three of its senior staff members,

members who have made the work
for each of us lighter. Jim Aycock,

lo whom should go full credit for the

sport page since the present staff took

over, "Doc" Parris and Phyllis Peters

who have done good and dependable

work on '.in.* editorial staff.

Through The Knothole

Walter Clark Brandt will be anoth-

er fortunate or unfortunate, as the

case may be, senior, who will gradu-

ate on the 30th of January. He is

enlisted in the Army Reserve Corps

and expects to go to Officers Train-

ing School immediately after gradu-

ation.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.

Brandt, of Baltimore, he was born in

Washington, D. C. He received his

schooling at the All Saints Grammar
school, Calvert Hall College before

coming to Washington College. While

at Calvert Hall he excelled in foot-

ball and ice hockey. In his senior

year he was picked on the All-Mary-

land ice hockey team.

At Washington College his accom-

plishments have been very numerous.

He played four years of varsity foot-

ball and despite many injuries, con-

tinued to play magnificent ball for

the Sho'men. Not satisfied with foot-

ball alone, he ventured into the man-
agerial field where he became mana-
ger of the Track team and did a very
remarkable job. last year he was
elected to the Presidency of the Ath-
letic Association at which position he
will serve till he graduates. A mem-
ber of the Varsity Club for two years
and treasurer of this same organiza-

tion in his senior year. He was the

type of fellow who could be trusted

with responsibility and the more he

had the better he liked it.

An Economics major and a mem-
ber of the Kappa Alpha Fraternity,

Walt will leave us with an enviable

record behind him and if he is as suc-

cessful in Army life as he was with

College life, he will be sure of a suc-

cessful future.

Army Pilots Entertain Coeds
After Crash Of Pursuit Ship

"Did you go out to see the plane?"

"Well, I hear you all were entertain-

ing the Army last night!"

And a small group of girls from

College sat around smugly, knowing

they were the envy of all the girls at

school. For who wouldn't have lik-

ed to have heard the first hand story

of .i crack up? We heard it from

the 1st lieutenant who flew over to

pick Up the pilot of the wrecked ship.

A . the senior officer present, he took

over the situation and tried to an-

swer curious questions without divulg-

ing any military information.

The carburetor of the plane had

frozen, and the fuel mixture could

not get through to the engine. It

spluttered and stopped. - The pilot,

who had had only three solo hours in

the air, had the forethought to turn

off all the switches so that the plane

would not burst into flames "-when 't

struck the ground. The pilot was F.

Ii. Wilford, 2nd Lieutenant in the

Army.

Monday afternoon there were sev-

eral planes flying over the Campus.

They looked very much like the pic-

Where

Were You?

To all of us it men
mester behind us, am
ward whatever each c

for. Let's hope the

the nest year, will bri

even better.

other sc-

one, like

Phd. may also mean "petticoat

hanging down" according to Kay
Kaiser—seems like Harry James

ranks highest on the campus at T:15

during the week—so we sit and smoke

some other brand of cigarettes and

enjoy the program!

College ain't what it used to be ac-

cording to a history book—just read

this! "A professor could be fined if

he appeared late for classes or lec-

tured beyond the hour; he could not

leave the town without permission,

but as a special favor he was permit-

ted a day off for a honeymoon if he

was sufficiently absent minded to

marry." Some of the often fined

proteges on the campus would appre-

ciate this reversal once in a while.!

It used to be a PhD.,

•That men would fight and vie for,

Now its just a plain P. D.,"

That all men fight and lie for!

•Pleasure driving— (gives you

something to think about when a car

goes by.)

From the whispers that we have

heard, there are plenty of laughs in

store for Friday night—the decora-

lions have had plenty of work and
' Mlg'it on them, and the entire re-

sult should be stupendous!

tures we've seen of bombers with
fighter escorts. They circled in for-

mation and out. Others came and
some left. No one knew what was
going on, of course,—probably just

soma more of the Martin planes out
testing. Then, some say, they saw
one fall. Just at dinner time a plane

came over, flying very low and cir-

cling continuously around the Cam-
pus and to the north. We found lat-

er that it was Lieutenant Ellis Wil-

liam looking for the plane of Lieut.

Fih'ord.

Lieut. Wilford said very simply

that he was unconscious for about
twenty minutes. He imagined that

the jolt of the plane's crash knocked
him out. When he came to, the fire

engine, police car, and several farm-
ers were standing about the plane.

The Air Base at Dover had been not-

ified, and guards had been sent to

keep curious bystanders from climb-

ing about the ship. The motor pol-

iceman brought Lieut. Wilford into

town where he called his base in Bal-

timore. Until Lieut, William arriv-

ed with his crew, Lieut. Wilford stay-

ed down at the court house. He spoke
of the good dinner he had had at the

,

jail,—all the meatj butter, and cof-

fee that he wanted; we were all set

to go out and commit petty larcency

so as to get unrationed meals.

When it was suggested that the

members of the ELM staff who were
present might like to drive out to see

the plane, the entire group burst out

the door like the flares from roman
candles crowding one upon the other.

Of course we could go only to the

edge of the field, but the trees which

tore off about six feet of wing and

the plane were easily discernable in

the damp moonlight. The ship was a

largo hulk; its dark paint didn't re-

flect any light, but the propellors were

silhouetted in symetrical curves a-

gainst the sky. The plane had come
in low between the trees, had hit with

its nose in the ground, and had turn-

ed and slid about two hundred feet

across the field.

To most of us it was exciting. It

was the brass band and uniform and

gay side of the war. To some there

•was something under the gayety. The
men, though very friendly and glad to

talk to someone not in a uniform,

were conservative in their conversa-

tion concerning their work. Sgt.

Scott and Sgt. Burich both came over

from the Baltimore base. Sgt. An-
drews drove them to Chcstertowu

from Dover; he has applied for Of-

ficers' Candidate Training. We wish

him luck. The crash of an army
plane in Chestertown is unusual, yet

with the customary army reticence, it

has not been publicised.
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Events Of 1942 As Recorded In The Elm

Ia«ue of September 18

The largest Freshman class, con-

taining 116 students, officially begins

its school year with the opening of

Freshman Week.
Announcement is made of Dr. Win-

ton Tolles' acceptance of a commis-
sion as Lieutenant in the United

States Naval Reserve.

Four new members, Mr. Orville S.

Bennett, Mr. Henry W. Carrington,

Dr. Carey C. Dobbs and Miss Bertha

Faust, are appointed to the faculty.

Issue of September 25
The one hundred and iixty-fir»t

year of Wathington College officially

opens with the formal convocation of

the faculty and itudent body in the

auditorium.

The faculty award* the senior

scholarships to Virginia Cooper, Mol-

ly Blackwood and Omar Jackson.

Board of Student Publications an-

nounces contest open to all students

except the editorial staffs of the Elm
and Pegasus, in which fifty dollars

will be awarded participants writing

the best stories and submitting the

best pictures.

Mr. Henry Coleman, librarian, an-

nounces his enlistment in the army

and forthcoming departure.

Issue of October 2

Wedding bells for the first College

war bride ring out as Helen Marie

Culver becomes the wife of Pvt.

James Criss, United States Marine

Corps.

Dr. Mead announces return of Mr.

Harold Boiscn as College librarian,

replacing Mr, Coleman.

Jim Stevens is elected president

of the Varsity Club for this year.

Washington Players decide to dir-

ect their plays themselves in the ab-

sence of Dr. Tolles.

Issue of October 9

Thirty-nine men in the College stu-

dent body have enlisted in the rese

branches of the forces, according to

the Dean's official Hit.

Dramatic Club plans to presc

"You Can't Take It With You" I

the second time within three years

Issue of October 16

Board of Visitors and Governors

announces a complete formal com-

mencement program for the*25 stu-

ilents planning to graduate in Febru-

ary.

Dr. Mead reports that the College

is working on a balanced budget and

with a normal enrollment, in spite of

the wartime conditions.

Fnculty adopts the style sheet pre-

pared by Dr. Winton Tolles for tho

preparation of term papers, essays,

themes, and formal reports.

Varsity Club's "Stork Club" semi-

formal wins acclaim of the students,

as Jean Messick, Frank Evans, the

three black boys, Parks, Howard and

Jackson, and the jitterbugs Hubbard

and Weinert star.

Varsity Club initiates ten men:

James Juliana, Irving Jones, Nelson

Kaylor, William Loll, Dickson Lynch,

Albert Nowak, Jean Messick, Leon-

ard Parris, William Roc, and Robert

Ruff.

Issue of October 23

"Who's Who in American Colleges

and Universities" selects ten College

seniors: Molly Blackwood, Virginia

Cooper, Betty Dockhorn, Naomi Rus-

sell, Omar Jackson, Albert Mooney,

Robert Holdt, Francis Taylor, Mich-

ael Altcri, and Elroy Boyer.

Announcement was made that Dr.

Jones will return to the campus after

undergoing a delicate operation on

his eyes in the Baltimore Eye- Ear

and Throat Hospital.

Dramatic Club opens season with

two one-act plays, "The Eligible Mr.

Bangs" and "Murder by Morning."

Mr. David Libbey announces his in-

tention of leaving for a position in

the New York Public Library.

Issue of November 6

American Council on Education

submits a collegiate training corps

plan for the army at meeting of As-

sociation of American Colleges.

Elm announce, its All-College

Night Dance will be held January 15,

under direction of Rudy Parks.

Isi of No r 13

Twenty-four freshmen girls were

pledged to the three sororities. Tin

Alpha Chi Omega's pledged France

Bnrtlelt, Margaret Benton. Elizabeth

Blackwtiy, Gene Fisher, Nancy Hum-
phreys, Alice Laccy, Margaret Smith,

and Marilyn Tracy. Alpha Omicrjn

Pi pledged Lou Jcanno Cress, Cnro-

lino Garrett, Dorothy Jean Gill, Jear

Kirkpatrick, Doris Little, Dorolhy

Little, Helen Saulsbury. Sarah Whnl-

ey. Zeta Tau Alpha pledged Bar-

bara Brown, Barbara Cooper, Rox-

anna Detwiler, Catherine Hall, Jane

Harto, Martha Lumpkin, Shirley Ta-

bcr, and Virginia Wnlttort.

Pan-Hellenic Association announc-

es Inter-Sorority Dance will be held

November 20.

Two College graduates are in train-

ing in Smith College as future com-

missioned officers in tho WAVES, il

was nnnounced. They aro NolHo

Bcxley, '-li, and Sara D, Blackwood,

GOOD HOOK.
TO READ

Issu

nth

of No
.1

bcr 20
Inter-Sorority

with a "Win-Dance is held in

ter Night" theme.

Third College girl weds servl

mnn n* "Gtnny" Cooper becomes wi

of Lloyd Davis, USNR.

Issue of October 30

The marriage of Joan Tischei and

Reed Hartnett, USNR, is the second

in the undergraduate ranks this year.

Collegians open tho YMCA Old

Clothes Dance in Cain Hall; Barbar

Brown is feature vocalist.

Branch Wai'fiehl and Guy Lerner

ore appointed editor and assistant,

respectively, of tho 1943-44 Fresh-

man Handbook.

Issue of December 4

Dr. S\ 0. Mast, proi idonl i mei il a

of zoology at the Johns Hoplns I

: "i

versily, delivered ;i short lecture on

"The Nature of Sciem a" to b group

of science student ,

Issue of December 11

Survey shows eighty-five College

men hnvo enlisted in the reserve for-

ces under the Army-Navy-Marinc

Procurement Plan, a* of December

8, anniversary of the declaration of

BOMBS AWAY — John Stein-

beck — Viking, $2.50.

Reviewed by Mr. Frank Goodwin

You remember John Steinbeck as

tho author of THE GRAPES OF
WRATH. OF MICE AND MEN,
TORTILLA FLAT, and several other

works Hint caused much comment. In

this book an established writer makes
n non-fiction study that will nppeal

to nearly all Americans. Il Was Writ-

ten for tho United States Army Air

Forccit and all royalties and profits

are given to tho Air Forces Aid Socie-

ty Trust Fund. Proceeds from the

motion picturo rights which were sold

for a quarter of n million dollars will

also go to this fund. To write tho

hook, Steinbeck spent weeks visiting

flying fields nud training corps all ov

or tho United States. It is profusely

ilhisl rated by phot nymphs taken by

-lnhii Swopo who is a flier Q1 wall P

.i photographer.

Tho book is the true story of how ii

bomber tOIim is selected and trained.

Ii. tolls tills story by taking n typical

hoy from civilian life ami following

him through his course which makes

him into u bombardier, an aorl I "

nor, a navigator, a pilot , tin aerial on

glneei'i or a radio onginoer, n will

i"- of i Intoro i to pro peel Ivs

mombora of I bor i caws to have an

idea of whal I c Ing tliolr way. To
the parents of the io v i in, and

of tho young mon who are i have

finished thoir training, tho book will

liaVo a personal touch, n will tell

dotalls of the training thnl the boj

me kept Ear too bu y to Ini ludc Ii

thoir letters home. The photograph)

aro an excellent addition to aid un-

der Lftnding bettor i om ' tho thThg

these leu.! have told about.

You need aol be a prospective

bomber team momber or the parent

of one to And this book intoi I inj
,

YOU will like il if you want to know
the kind and quality of our airforcc

and the oaltbor of tho men who han-

ilo the equipment All of us aro

plooicd ttl tho clever analysis that re-

mits in Steinbeck's conclusion thai

"If wo "in .elves hod chosen the kind

Of war la be fought, we could not

have found ono mOl'O suitable to our

national genius." It, is good to know
why n bomber team is a democratic

Institution, and why American boys

aro especially suited to become mem-
bers of this, the "hardest-hitting, most
competent team this country lias ever

produced."

Tho book is a story of bombers OS

well aa I he men who handle the ships

and this too will interest nearly ev-

eryone. It is good to know tho dif-

ference between tho various types of

planes hihI the functions of each type.

Tho language is not technical but fa

clear and lucid so we all can under-

stand. It is worth reading (lie book

to find how the title, BOMBS AWAY,
was solected for the writing,

Medical Test . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

: > iiur.i. with (grades better than nver>

aire and units to hi. credit Indicating,

normal or bettor than normal pro«

grei
;

i
'! that lio mu i ubmlt him-

olf in .mil pass i
atlBfaetorllji a col

lego entranc (amlnatlon to bo giv-

en by Washington College; 1 4 1 thai

in' be i led by the principal

of in high ehool i" follow nn need-

rated proi ram ; nn 1 (5) that he I"

(i iurod in high ul i diploma al the

<ii .,i . in. tor or at the end of

year of atii factory work at,

\\ d hlngton i Solloge,

MID-YEAR EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1943

9 A. M. - 12 M.

Biology 7 Room D-31

English 13 Room 20

History 1 Rooms 31, 32, 34

History 3 Room 21

Mathematics 5 {Dr. Jones) Room 25

Mathematics 5 (Mr. Bennett)

Room 26

1:15 P. M. - 4:15 P. M.

Education 25 Room 34

Latin 3 Room 24

Music 1 Room 22

Spanish 3 Room 21

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1943

9 A. M. - 12 M.

Biology 1 Rooms 20, 21

Education 1 Room 34

Education 11 Room 33

German 9 Room 32

History 15 Room 31

Physics 3 Room D-31

Sociology 1 Room 25

1:15 P. M. - 4:15 P. M.

Chemistry 1 — Rooms 21, 25

Economic Geography 1 __ Room 31

Economics 13 Room 20

Psychology 3 Room 34

MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 1943

9 A. M. - 12 M.

Chemistry 13 Room D-31

Economics 15 Room 20

French 1 Room 24

French 11 Room 24

German 1 Room 21

Spanish 1 Rooms 30, 31, 34

1:15 P. M. - 4:15 P. M.

Chemistry 5 Room 31

College Problems

Rooms 20, 21, 25, 26

Education 13 Room 34

English 15 .
Room 35

Government 27 Room 30

Sociology 3 Room 22

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1943

9 A.M.- 12 M.

Chemistry 7 Room 31

Economics 3 Room 20

English 3(a) Room 21

English 27 Room 22

History 9 Room 34

Latin 1 Room 24

Mathematics 1 (Dr. Jones) Room 25

Physics 7 _ - Room D-31

1:15 P. M. -4:15 P. M.

Biology 27 — Room D-31

Education 3 Room 34

German 3 ___. Room 25

Government 21 Room 21

History of Art 1 Room 31

1:15 P. M. - 4:15 P. M.

Chemistry 11 . _ ... Room D-31

Economics 1 Room 21

French 7 Room 24

German 7 Room 32

Government 25 Room 30

Latin 5 Room 24

Mathematics 1(b) Room 25

Physics 1 Room 34

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1943

9 A. M. - 12 M.

Biology 21 Room D-31

Economics 9 __. Room 20

(English 3(b) Room 21

French 5 Room 24

History 17 i
,rRoom 22

Mathematics 1(c) Room 26

Mathematics 7 Room 26

1:15 P. M. - 4:15 P. M.

Biology 9 Room D-31

English 5 Room 26

French 3 Room 24

History 7 - Room 32

Mathematics 1(d) --- Room 21

Mathematics 3 Room 25

Music 3 Room 22

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1943

9 A. M. - 12 M.

CI emistry 9 Room D-31

English 1 (Dr. Werner)

E -Ii h 1 (Prof. Bradley)

. 1 (Dr. Faust)

English 9

Spanish 5

No change in this schedule will be

permitted without the consent of the

Room 25
«««ttr«.

Room 21 Please report all conflicts to the

Room 20 Registrar.

Room 30 January 16, 1943.

CUMBERLAND COAL
COMPANY

Producers Wholesalers

Retailers

"Stokol" Stokers

217 E. Redwood St.

Baltimore, Maryland.

FELLOWS
Are You Having The Girl

Friend Down For The Dance?
We Suggest You Put Her Up

At One Of These Fine Tourist

; tomes.

MRS. W. C. COPPER
308 PARK ROW

HILL'S
114 WASHINGTON AVE.

PARK ROW INN
OPPOSITE

NEW POSTOFFICE

MMIMWIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMmMW

GILL BROS
Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

J

ALL OUT FOR

ALL COLLEGE NIGHT

TONIGHT

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

.i trr
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Retrievers Stave Off Rally

For First League Conquest

Hopkins Unable To Appear In-State And Oat-Of-Staters

For Game At Local Armory Play Annual Game In Gym

Xho I' i irnmo tor tho two Senior

town will bo ployed next P/odne day

in < id oi Thur day bocaura ot the

ozain i hoduli being a n day.

n i
i Ighl that tho Senior

Army tonm *.-
• 1 1 i tho bo far undo-

foaled Navy toum In thoir lai I
- ome.

And o pn the flri I Ai my and Navy

taami from tho cnmpu , ropro ontlng

it group of glrla who Imvo played for

fcho ; I ' Joy of phy Icol oxotcIbob.

\V [o n ,
ill" fun ha i

boon In tho

,,i., ,,,,. ui tho v.u ion
. porta and the

being toffothor. It will bo porhnpa n

long ii boforo anotlior Doekhorn

i'l,, [| . Poleri blnatlon takos tho

ii , with Potore' cry oi "Oh Dock"

in momontH of Btroea, while tho three

(joiot bul lightning fait Navy for-

wards will bo hard to equal for any

gIobb, When will there bo i
thor

Joan Wood who can always win a

laugh, and Babo'e gay mood no mat-

tor wluii tho aeoro ngalniit tho Army
Irani. TIlOBO tWO timinii have BOt 11

atandord for cloaaes t» follow In Joy

of living, lovo <>f oxorclso, nnd frlond-

linen:; Cor othora thai will bo romom-

borod for a long time on tho College

oampu

Honor BlmikcU Proionled

BoLwcon the games the nix girls on

ilm Benlor tenroB who have complotod

hi,, requirement* will be prosontod

wiili ilirir Honor Blonkota, again this

chins sots ii roeord, having the larg-

est number of (fir-la to date to receive

blonkota tlioro over haa boon.

Holon Mm io OrlBB and Virginia

Davis Boom to be in a doadlock for

honors for tho best all-around athlete

for this yi-nr. For four yearn tlioao

two girls imvo boon outstanding In all

Sports.

Record Number Play

What an enthusiastic bunch tho

new class bus turned out lo be, setting

records for the number out for snorts

mill BO willing to loam mid try. Each

gamo they don't play in flints most of

thorn Hitting on tho sidelines absorb,

ing Information ns to plays, tricks,

nnd rules of Hie gamo. Each team

trying to Improve before they meet

each other, and vowing lo win one

game anyway before tho season is

out.

GlrU Officiate- Own Gnmei

Tho umpiring this year is again

dono by the girls qualified by test:

and Miss Doris is giving second year

girls u chance tit the work, Maxlonnn

Eveigmn nnd Alice Sutherland having

assisted so far. The second semester

will see more of these student um-

pires working tho games with Miss

Doris, who feels the sooner a girl goes

on the court as an offlclnl tho sooner

sho will gain confidence in the inter-

esting work of "working" a game.

We nominate, for special honors:

Rulhic Broadwater's tangle with

tho bnll on tho floor.

Dickio Traeoy's high jump in re-

ceiving ft puss.

Victory Throws Conference

Into A Tie With West. Md.,

Loyola And American U.

The w.i hlmjrton College quint won

H flrsl li ague game ol the i
oai on

Id i T lay night by defeating the

Delaware Ave by c of 30 lo 31.

Wo iiiiii'iun wcnl nhontl al I ha very

beginning of tho gamo when Zokc Zo-

i,i uu i.i : cored a one handed pivol

i hoi boforo the Hr I minute of the

i in li j'. had olapaedi Delaware

was aevor able to train the lead from

fchhj pOlnl fill the Tumi whistle. The

tii i| half foaturod the faBl breaking]

W.i hington five scoring freely from
I i<i . .'I ups; and ill the end of

tho flral half tho local quint held a

commanding lead of twelve points,

Delnwnrc Rnlly F11IU Short

The second half showed o dctormin-

I Delaware squad lighting hard to

overcome their twelve point handi-

cap. Two tup in shots and one out-

side awlshor put the Washington five

in a position to lose their valuable

load. Il was here that Frank Sn~

lOlo'a sharp eye came to the rescue

I' tho Washington five. Samele who
had already gathered six points dur-

ing the first half of the game proceed-

ed to roll up eleven more points for

Washington's cause and thereby left

tho game fairly safe for tiic Retriev-

ers.

A last quarter rally by Delaware

fell short by five points. A big fac-

tor In tho success of Washington to

stop this rally was found in the back

board work of Zebrowski who seemed

to bo constantly stopping the Dela-

ware offensive by recovering the ball

from the opponent's basket.

Stcvoni Start In Lnit Gamo
Jim Slovens, who captained Wash-

ington to their victory, should be

commended for his fine floor work and

constant feeding to his fellow piny.

ors. It was Jim's last game that be

will over play for any Washington

Collego team nnd he ended his careei

In a whirl of glory. His charactcr-

HIGH SCORER

istic hustle and fight were ever p

ent ami he kept his team mates

their toes ut all times. After

game Jim left right for home from

where lie will leave by train for Parris

Island and the Marines.

Washington Rooter* Are Preient

One highlight of the game that

can not be overlooked was the pres-

ence- of Washington College rooters

at tho game who managed to get to

Newark in spite of OPA regulations.

There was a special cheering section

for Washington of about fifty stu

dents who had hitch hiked or gone

by scheduled buses especially to see

the game. The constant cheering of

tho fans did much to keep the spirits

of the Wnshington team up.

This victory forced tho Mason

Dixon Conference lead into a four-

way tie. There are four teams who

have not lost a game. Loyola, West-

ern Maryland, American U., and

Washington College are all deadlock-

ed for the lead. A close race can be

forsecn as all four of these teams are

evenly matched and upsets from any

angle can be easily predicted.

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

X-Ray Lnbratory
Office Closed Every Wednesday

PAINT
for EVERY need

"Time-Tested Products"

The Glidden Company

21 N. Liberty Street

Baltimore, Maryland.

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Mon. - Tues. - Wednes.

January 18 - 19 - 20

Hedij LAMARR

Walter PIDGEON
-IN-

"White

Cargo"

Duo to transportation difficulties,

Johns Hopkins will he unable to op-

pose the Retrievers at the Armory

tomorrow night. This is very unfor-

tunate at the team got off to a fast

start at tho expense of Delaware, in

league competition. From all indi-

cations, this game proved that the

home team would be a serious threat

In the Mason-Dixon conference, thai

is if they can piny the other schools.

Conch Dumscbott received the bad

news to the effect that it would he

impossible for the Johns Hopkins bas-

ketball team to make the trip down
here. It was out of the question for

them to hire a bus and the recent ban

on pleasure driving just about cuts

out the possibility of making the trip

by automobile.

The possibility of playing the game
at a future date is still indefinite.

Since there is only one game schedul-

ed between the two teams, it may be

possible for the Retrievers to plan a

two day trip in Baltimore and besides

playing tho regular game, play Hop-

kins the following night. Out on the

West Coast when a college makes a

trip, and the two teams are on a home
and home basis, they usually play

both games at the same place on two

secutivo nights. This system may
also work for the Mason-Dixon con-

ference because each team meets

each other team twice and it would

solve the traveling problem to a cer-

tain extent.

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

The annual In-State and Out-of-

State basketball game will be the fca-

ture sports attraction this Saturday

night in place of the cancelled game
with Johns Hopkins. The game will

be played at the Cain Gymnasium in

order to make it more accessible for

the students as well as the players.

This game is one of the highlights

of the sporting season and is one

where form plays little, if any, port

at all-

The out-of-staters are planning on

running two clubs against the Mary-
land boys in an attempt to wear them
down. One club will be the Connect-

icut team and will consist of Blowie,

Zebrowski, Samele, Brutz and Dun-
can, the other out of staters and com-
posing another team will be Juliana,

Yerkes, Gibe, Conant, and Romani-
tion. The in-staters will have Voith,

Schmitt, Holub, Lentz, and Athey a-

long with Ruff, Miller and Svec,

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—

Hungry and Thirsty Folks

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises
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Ten Club Presidencies Vacated

Bij First Mid-Year Graduation

Twentg-Four Leave

Six Men Will Join Service

;

Two Will Enter Ministry;

Six Grads To Teach

RETIRING PRESIDENT

When twenty-four members of the
i

Class of 1943 don caps and gown?
I

and file out the double doors of Bill

,

Smith with their sheepskins in their
|

hands on January 30th, they will
I

leave a tremendous gap in Washing-
J

ton College life.

Ten activities on the campus will,

be losing their leaders in the coming!

graduation. Sigma Sigma Omicron

and Classical Society will lose Bob

Holdt. Virginia Davis leaves the

Dramatic Club to carry on without its

chief leading lady and its president.

Jim Aycock, president of the Debate

Club is also graduating. Austin

Murphy takes his diploma and leaves

Southey Miles to carry on as presi-

dent of the senior class until June.

Nelson Kaylor is leaving the presi-

dency of the Inter-Fraternity Council

vacant. Elroy Boyer will step out

of the Y. M. C. A. presidency and

Naomi Russell will carry on as pres-

ident of Zeta Tau Alpha in the ab-

sence of Virginia Davis. Albert

Mooney will be leaving Omicron Del-

ta Kappa and Theta Chi fraternity

minus their presidents.

Included in this first mid-year grad-

uating class will be Hilda Hotchkiss,

the first Sociology major ever to- have

graduated from Washington College

Babe Harris, the only girl in the class

qualified to teach Mathematics; Ellen

Peters, Babe Harris, Helen Marie

Criss and Virginia Davis, the first

ones to graduate with a major in

Spanish.

For mid-year graduation the usual

Elm Competition
Dr. Hildebrandt, Prof. Goodwin,

Austin Murphy

Bacculaureate and commencement

exercises are to be combined into one

ceremony which will be held in the

afternoon instead of the morning.

Our first mid-year graduates will

go out into all walks of life—six men

into the armed forces, two into the

ministry, one girl into social work, at

least six teachers to help with the

present shortage of educators, and

others who are naturals for any num-

ber of jobs. Now in this present

need for college men and women in

all types of work, we are proud of

these mid-year graduates who have

made a special effort to equip them-

selves for their jobs with all possible

speed, and we know that we shall con-

tinue to read glowing accounts of

their doings in the services and in

civilian life for years to come.

Worried About Your "I. Q."?

If So, Read ThisAnd Perk Up

"Hey, what's your I. Q.?" |one: intelligence is the ability

"I don't know but after trying to learn, the ability to adapt oneself to

read this Shakespeare for four hours
|

novel situations, and the ability to

and not knowing any more about it carry on the higher processes of

The ELM competition for next

year's staff will begin with the third

issue of the paper after examinations.

The mid-year commencement will

take three of the senior staff mem-
bers from the paper next Saturday,

—Doc Parris, associate editor, Jim

Aycock, sports editor, and Phyllis

Peters, women's editor. Norman
Sharrer will be promoted from fea-

ture editor to replace Doc Parris

The other two vacancies will not be

filled this year.

The competition is open to all

sophomores and juniors interested in

the editorship of associate position

on the ELM staff for next year Th
Freshmen will be called out during

the first week of the second semester

I

and will be placed on the staff as re-

porters to take the places of the un-

j

derclassmen entered in the compcti-

I tion. The competition will be judged

J

on the executive ability of the com-

petitors as well as on the make-up of

I the paper and the writing of the desk

i

DESK EDITORSHIP TO ROTATE

According to the plans made at the

beginning of the year, each student

entered in the competition will work

on the paper three consecutive weeks.

Two weeks he will serve as associate

editor; the third week he will act as

editor.

As editor each competitor will be

in complete charge of the paper, de-

ciding on the page make-up, the stor-

ies to appear, and the heads. He

will be responsible for the copy and

seeing that the paper is out on time.

He will work down at the Enterprise

office reading proof and making any

last minute changes that are needed.

He will be in charge of staff meetings

which will be held on Tuesdays.

The Freshmen who are interested

in working on the staff will be called

out the first week of the second se-

mester. They will replace the soph-

omores as reporters and errand boys.

They will write the news stories, read

copy before it goes down to the En-

terprise, and take it down by Thurs-

day morning. They will be assign-

ed to the desk in the same way that

the journalism class students have

been this semester, and will learn the

work of the ELM that goes on every

week.

Five Students Tapped By O.D.K.

Year Book Pictures

Are To Be Informal

than I do, it's pretty low, I guess."

"Hey, you know what I heard yes-

terday? Somebody told me Bill

Jones has an I. Q. of 135. Boy,

sure wish I had one like that."

"Yeh, me too."

Quite often during the school

year whenever a bull session is in

progress or a group of students get

thought, especially abstract thinking.

"So what?" you say. Well, it af-

fects you too, you know. You may

I be able to get by on the tests, but

you can't escape the truth. Can you

learn? Can you adjust yourself? If

you can, you have what Dr. Livingood

calls cranial capital. If you don't

have it, you don't—and what's more,

Due to the scarcity of photograph-

ers caused by the present world situ-

ation, Merin-Bnliban Studios have as

their representative on the Washing-

ton College campus one of the heads

of their firm, Mr. Baliban. He and

his assistant, who is photographing

the Chostertown High School stu-

dents also, seam to be doing a good

job, judging from the images ap-

pearing on the focusing glass of the

camera.

Many of the fraternity and soror-

ity formal pictures and senior infor-

mals were snapped the day of the

photographer's arrival on the cam-

pus. The informal pictures this year

are even more informal than those

taken last year—something never be-

fore seen in a Washington College

yearbook. If one so wishes, he may
lean on his knee with a pipe in his

hand or in his mouth, lie may wear a

sweater, a coat, an open-neck, or a

favorite sport coat, or he may sit on

the arm of a chair.

Cooperation on the student?' part

was very good during these sittings

However, on the group pictures there

is very little cooperation. The stu-

dents are reminded that the book be-

longs to them, not to the editor and

his staff; and, because of this fact

Mooneq Officiates

Juliana, Sharrer, Warther,

Ruff And Roe Qualified

To Receive High Honor

Five students, Professor Goodwin

and Dr. Hildebrandt, an alumnus,

were tupped at the formal 0. D. K.

Assembly this morning.

Tho students: James Juliana, Har-

ry Roc, Robert Ruff, Norman Sharrer

and Marly Warther were chosen

from among those who submitted

their qualifications, to he tapped nt

tho annual Honorary Fraternity As-

sembly.

The Omicron Delta Kappa ia Hie

honorary fraternity for outstanding

men on tho campus. The five indis-

pensable qualifications for member-

ship are: character, scholarship and

intelligence, servico and leadership in

campus life, fellowship, and con-

secration to democratic ideals.

Dr. Emil Hildebrandt, a member

of Hie Class of '26, is a successful

physician and surgeon in Washington,

D. C. An active leader on the Wash-

ington College campus, he was once

president of tho Student Council

here.

Professor Frank Goodwin is inter-

ested and active in all the affairs of

the College. Many organizations de-

pend upon his guiding light. He is

an administrative assistant, a field

representative for the school, and

is their loss if their picture does Assistant Professor of EconomicSi

not appear in it. Since film and oth-

er materials are very scarce, each shot

must take; and in order for each pic-

ture to be good, the cooperation of

everyone is necessary. Every pic-

ture and every piece of written ma-

terial must be turned in to the pub-

lisher by February 12, and there are

still quite a few organizations to be

taken. Therefore, it is imperative

that you be there and be there on

time if your organization is to be re-

presented.

James Juliana is a Student Council

member, Vice-President of the K.

A.'s, Varsity Club member, Adver-

tising Manager of the Elm and Head

of the Freshman Dormitories.

Harry Roe, with an index of 2.8, is

a member of the Student Council,

Treasurer of the Thetas, on the Var-

sity Basketball team, Assistant Bus-

iness Manager of the Pegasus, and

Vice-President of the Y. M. C. A.

Robert Ruff is the Secretary-Treas-

(Continued on Page 3)

together we hear a conversation sim-] you can't get it. As one little color-

ilar to the one above. In the minds
|

ed boy said when he denned the word

of most students I. Q. is something
f

"eyelash"—"It's something you're

merely to look up to in other people born with."

because they have high ones. What Few people outside of psychologists

it really means is explained by the and educators really understand the

psychologist . practical value of these tests. Al-

The intelligence quotient is one most every school which can afford

way of measuring intelligence. What to, uses them, as a basis for compar-

is intelligence? Well, there seems to

be some controversy among the lead-

ing authorities on that. Thomdike

says it is "the power of good re-

sponse from the point of view of

truth or face"; Terman says it's "the

ability to do abstract thinking"; Col-

vin believes it is "the ability to ad-

just to environment."

To roll all of these definitions into

ing students or for comparing the

work of several classes. Many high

schools base the division of sections

within a class on I. Q.'s. The I. Q.

shows about how much a pupil can at-

tain—how well he can be expected to

do. Dr. Livingood bases his pre-

diction of students' indices partially

on the result of the I. Q. tests but al-

(Continued on Page 3)

FINANCIAL REPORT ON

COLLEGE NIGHT"

Amount Taken In

t $ 50.00

Tickets 99-00

Refreshments 13.00

Total J162.00

Amount Paid Out

Lucas Bros. ? 13.80

Adkins Co. 8.45

Blawie, exp. I-00

Cooper's 5-00

Fox's 12.00

Hammond's Music Store 11.00

Orem's 4 -00

Kent News 3.00

Card Table Stolen 4-00

Cuts 2.00

Return Elm Loan 60.00

Dr. Emil Hildebrandt, Tapped
O.D.K., Speaks At Assembly

Orchestra 63.50

said, "I think of O. D. K. as the Sil-

ver Pentagon Society, gone national."

Tho subject of Dr. Hildebrandt's

speech was "Preparation for Life."

Ho said that the two great American

questions are: "First, how to give

young people a knowledge of them-

selves and second, how to find occu-

pations suitable to their abilities."

Speaking from a point of view of a

doctor he said, "I have seen many

patients whose illness was merely

imagined or often caused by their un-

happiness, having failed to find occu-

pations suitable to their abilities."

Dr. Hildebrandt stressed the im-

portance of young people picking a

job of their size. "The most un-

happy people in the world are those

Total

Balance

Dr. EmU, Hildebrandt, member of

the Class of '26, an active man on the

campus as president of the Student

Council while here, who was for-

mally initiated into the local chap-

ter of the Honor Society, yesterday,

was the guest speaker in the annual

O. D. K. Assembly, yesterday morn-

ing.

The alumnus ia president of the

Washington College Alumni Associa-

tion in Washington, D. C, and is a

successful physician and surgeon in

that city.

Expressing great appreciation on

receiving the honor of being tapped

into O. D. K., Dr. Hildebrandt re-

viewed the history of the chapter on

this campus. He explained that O.

D. K. developed here from a similar who have jobs either too big or too

local society called the Silver Penta- small for them," he said,

gon Society. This organization up- 1 In conclusion, he commended the

held the ideals and high standards present student body on their preser-

similar to those of the O. D. K. Now'vation of the ideals and traditions of

since that society, which was famil-
1

school, and as president of the Alum-

to him, has changed to the Omi- ni Association welcomed the outgoing

Dr. Hildebrandt senior-; to that organization.
$167.75

$ 5.75 cron Delta Kappa
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Ave Atque Vale
More than halt of ih'' senior class will receive diplomas and

be proclaimed alumni next Saturday afternoon. Seniors are an

institution; they are Hie ones win. hold the offices of responsi-

bility on the Campus. II is they who set the standards of col-

lege life and who are revered by Hie Freshmen.

For three years to I In' Seniors commencement has meant

the end oi exams, lazy days al I hi' club pier or Betterton, the

June Ball, and gay "good bye, see you ill the fall" shouts as they

pack the last suitcase into the oar and drive off. The senior

year brings commencement, a seemingly ironic term when ap-

plied to your class, much ton quickly. The war brings it even

: er than usual. II divides the class.

College is the lasl step under the sheltering wing of the

family. February will be the beginning of a new life, one re-

mote from college what with the pleasure driving ban. But it

will be the beginning of a new life in other ways too. Work
will make them indepemlanl and more mature. They will gain

new interests; they will make new friends. We are told that

commencement ami (be new work thai greets us after it are a

great challenge. To those of you who are about to leave us, to

llu.se ..I you we probably will no! see again we say, "hail and
farewell."

Where Were You?
by Dian Hubbard

Ed. Note:—For two year* Dian to stimulate you into a more acute,

Hubbard ha* written the column '
anil perceptive person,

Where Were You for the ELM. "We'll be back—" how many arc
Though her name ha* never appear- saying that now? And how many
ed in the mast-head, she has been a w \]\ come back to SCO everyone, and
consistent and willing contributor to wa i]; ( [0WT1 the sacred "L" imagining-

the paper. This is her last column,] that they are just going to classes

a* *he graduate* next Saturday.
\
once more? Wc should have a set

'laic, like homecoming used to be and

Why Pay $2.00?
Over cutting seems to be I he general pass time on Hie hill,

ihis semester, Why? This is the question in the minds of nil

the members of the faculty. The reasons are usually very in-

significant anil beat around lite bush. Well it sure was a swell

dance the night before— 1 think I'll cut my eight o'clock tomor-
row morning— I guess I won't miss much any how—Nothing im-
portant happens. This attitude is much too prevalent among
the students. Then; if sure is a nice day—I think I'll go down
town—I don't want to sit through an old class.

We all get sick and tired of hearing the war slung in our
faces all of the time, but in this case it is quite suitable. Those
who get the most out of college make the best officers in our
armed fortes, as a rule. To obtain all that is coming to us out
of college we must attend all or at least most of our classes.

Another reason, anil ;i good one, is lh;il we pay lo attend
classes and it we over cut we pay more needlessly. This is a
waste, and who can afford to waste anything now days? Why
not go to class for a change?

"Unit and farewell," .so it seems.

A mere moment ago, almost before

you could turn around, we came, and

wo have seen, and now we arc leav-

ing! So very many things have hap-

pened to us over the npan of three

I a half years that wc will prob-

ably forget most of them, but there

is a lot that we could never forget. \°

Our first days here were those of ex-

citement and new people. Trying to

tudy midst all the things that we
consider so essential—bedroom semi-

nars, practical jokes on people who
Mdn't appreciate them, yelling our

lungs out. at the games, cokes (they

had them thenl) at Gill's or Ben-

nett'Bj relaxing away spring after-

noons under the trees, and contem-

plating a few exams! Nothing much
worried US, and wc were as carefree

as the professors thought we were.

Now it is different, in many way:?.

We have the thought of war perpe-

tually before us, it is the foremost

thought in our minds. Our class has

diminished through boys leaving for

tho service,—and we are proud of

them and all the ones that are to go.

We have done a lot on the campus in

all activities, sports, clubs and the

"Dean's List"! Of course we have

grown up! But there is no veneer of

sophistication or feigned boredom
:il I. US. There is n.0 place for that

here. Wc have found out why you

eomo to college, and what you are

mis ing if you don't, and from all an-

gles, we are on the winning side. Per-

hap WC are not geniuses but there is

so much, as everyone knows, that can
not. be pressed in between book cov-

ers, and that, after all, is what goes

with you all the rest of your life, for

your knowledge gained here is meant

probably will be later, to return when
we know that a lot of our old col-

lei ''!' will be returning, too.

Our farewell will have many mean-

ings mingled together, small ones that

seem insignificant to others, but dear

to us. No more grinding over coffee

exams and staying up all night

for the fun of it—no more snacks

between classes—no more waiting in

lino for your bills—scanning the

dean's list is a thing of the past

—

giggling in the library, term papers

(Encyclopedia very helpful)—wait-

ing to see the marks—money from
home—dashing into Hodson Hall lo

see if we had guessed the menu cor-

rectly, and never failing—rushing

—

dances that were always so much fun

—eating, and then eating some more
—Reid Hall with the Beacon lights

—

eutting campus and falling over the

signs—breakfast in the middle of tho

night—after dinner dates—coupler

strolling hand in hand down the ave-

nue—such arc the things that blend

into our farewell.

Some of us tough guys figured that

we'd say "so long" with a tremendous

sigh of relief—now we're wondering
who is going to furnish all the hand-

kerchiefs! This is just speaking for

tho half that is passing out of the pic-

ture this month—the rest still sing

their swan song later. We used 10

count the years, then the months, and
now its days—we'll be grabbing those

diplomas with a potent left hand and

shaking the band that gave it with

the only one we have left (I mean
right): And if the gowns don't

throw us before we get back to our

scats, we'll be giving the best imita-

tion we have of a good smile!

EDITOR'S
DESK

The last issue of the semester; how
on earth will we ever get it out by
Friday when exams start that day?

Let's all strive to make this next ° f coursc
. '* will be an issue devoted

semester an over cutless one, because at this time it is necessary
to get all we can out of our classes. Let's try not to over cut
next semester, huh?

Through The Knothole

ely to the seniors. They de-

serve an ELM; they've worked three

and a half years at college with no;
1 particular credit given them as a

class. We reported that they had
held several meetings to decide on

,
their dance and their dues,—unhap-

,
p> thought— ; but we have never
thanked them for becoming a class of

i

which the College can rightly be
proud. .

During the semester we devoted
J

James Leonard Parris, at the age ous. For four, yen.rs lie has been
of 20, is probably the youngest Sen- faithful Borvant to the Washingt
ior in the graduating class. "Doc" ELM'and his duties have ranged
as he is commonlv called is enlisted from a cub reporter to the manaeiil
• ,,-,.„! * ., xt i t. '

i-. i
- ,

,

«-' l,r davs to having a -good lime,
in the V-7 class of the Naval Reserve editorship, which office he received in » ?. , .

.. ,, .. o ', .„_ ,,

" bft our work to do ov
and expects to go to Northwestern ln> Seiner year. "Doe 1 was elected ,

,;,-, 5
,

tor his commission, 'tint is. .1 tfa. ioto. 0.,D. K. {ho SPring._of his. Junior
|Wl buck to do before .

Navy does not have other plans for year. A member of the S. S. O. so-

lum, icicty and Senior basketball manager,

The son of .Mr. and Mrs. Russell he li;r participated in a number of

Parris, of Dundalk, Md., he was bom dramatic productions and erved some

in Sparrows Point, Md. He began ;i,IK
- '•' "'0 college orchestra. He i

his educational career at Sparrows also a member °f the Varsity Club.

Point Grammar School, going later] An Economics major and a mem-
j

we griped about not hoping a Thank*
to Dundalk Grammar School, Spar- her of the Kappa Alpha fraternity, 'giving holiday. We started .

rows Point High School and last but he has held office since his sophomore ! and discounted them of \he possibil-l pointment, writ)
not least, Washington College. H- year. -Doc" expects to go to law ity of no Christmas vacation; we all ! mater
was the Valedictorian of his gradu. t- school bur his immediate aim is to tried to get out of Chestertown
ing class at Sparrows Point High bag himself a few Japs. With his no gas after the sudden ban.
School. leaving, we lose an earnest and con- But dm
At Washington College his accom-' scienlious worker, one who will be seriously

plishments have been rather numer-hard to replace. and ti

I nms. We planned dances" and went
to basketball games; we talked pro-
fessors out of having class", or tried to

talk them out of it. We talked a-

bout the draft situation and whal
would happen to the College nest
[year. We griped about the meals;

College, and, more specifically, on the

senior class. We knew it would

take more than half of the seniors,

but it wasn't until Austin Murphy
said there wouldn't be enough stu-

dents in the class to have a June Ball

that we realized just what was hap-

pening. Now that the time has

drawn so close, and we are worrying

about exams, we are thinking of next

semester without the twenty-four or

more seniors to whom we've grown so

accustomed. It's not the same as

May commencement; we don't expect

lo see the seniors back the next fall.

We miss them for awhile, but every-

thing falls into pattern after the first

week or two. and the new seniors

take over the jobs of responsibility.

This graduation will take more than

half the class with it, and there won't

be any one to replace them. As-
sembly will look moth-eaten to Miss

Mattic when she takes the roll.

The ELM will feel the effects of the

\y e mid-year commencement particularly,

the holidays; Because of it. we will lose four of the

senior staff members,—Doc' Parris,

Associate" editor, Jim Aycock, sports

editor, Phyllis Peters, women's edi-

tor, and Dian Hubbard, columnist.

Without taking credit from the other
i'.i t>, we should like particularly to

thank Jim Aycock for his work on
the sport page. He has had com-

rs plete charge of the page since his ap-

al himself.

But to all of the seniors graduat-

; next Saturday, the seniors who in
ng it all we never thought

j

tho true sense of the word are com-
of the January graduation mencing, we want to say Good Luck

effect it would have on the I and Smooth Sailing.

NORTHEAST
=CORNER

1

One of the most eloquent defend-

ers of the teaching of the Liberal

Arts in wartime was heard recently on

a radio broadcast which has evoked

considerable editorial comment, most-

ly favorable. On Thursday evening

of last week, Mr. Wendell Willkie,

speaking at Duke University, chal-

lenged flatly the point of view of

those who feel that a suspension of

tho Libera] Arts is necessary to pre-

paration for a successful total war.

Opposing the point of view that the

Liberal Arts have been, even in

peace time, the luxuries of civiliza-

tion, Mr. Willkie made clear his be-

lief that technical education by it-

self, however widely it has been need-

ed in a mechanical world, was not the

secret of America's spirit. The Arts

he conceived to be at the base of the

American democracy,—the only ci-

vilization in the world in which un-

hampered universal education has

been a tenet of faith from the begin-

ning.

The American idea of leadership,

Mr. Willkie pointed out, is linked

closely with the doctrines of the Lib-

eral Arts college. The moral and
intellectual leadership of the world

after the war will need men and wom-
en trained in this way if America is

to keep herself free from the spirit

which made modern Germany what it

has come to be.

It would be well to let Mr. Willkie

speak for himself. Plere are a few
of his most widely quoted para-

graphs:

"In fact, so important are the lib-

eral arts for our future civilization

that I feel that education in them
should be as much a part of our war
planning as the more obviously need-

ed technical training."

'We cannot win a true victory un-

less there exists in this country a

large body of liberally educated citi-

zens. If we are going to risk our
lives for freedom, we must at the

time do all we can to preserve

the deep springs from which it

flows."

The destruction of the tradition

of the liberal arts at this crisis in our
story, when freedom is more than

ever at stake, would be ... a crime,

comparable, in my opinion, with the

burning of the books by the Nazis.

It would have approximately the same
csults. Burn your books—or, what
amounts to the same thing, neglect

your books—and you will lose free-

dom as surely as if you were to in-

vite! Hitler and his henchmen to rule

over you."

Speaking of those in the colleges

who for physical reasons will not be
called into service, Mr. Willkie in-

sists that they, and the returned vet-

erans who have become physically

disabled, should not be the only ones

to be given the training of the liber-

al art£. He says, "In addition, there

should be some provision in the Man-
power program for leaving a nucleus

in the colleges of men whose apti-

tudes qualify them definitely for our

long-range needs . . . Furthermore,
the men and women who are devoting

their lives'to such studies should not

bo made, to fee"! inferior or apologetic

in the face of a P. T. boat commander
or the driver of a tank.' " They and
all their fellow citizens should know
that the preservation of our cultural

heritage is not superfluous in a mod-
ern civilization; is not a luxury. It

-. what we are fighting for. And
they are serving their country just as

surely in fitting themselves to pre-

erve it as are the men who fly the

planes or man the ships or fire the

guns."

Mr. Willkie naturally has many
supporters for his beliefs.

—G. W. Meado.
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Brief Sketch Of Next Week's Graduates

JAMES MELCHER AYCOCK. - Bal-

timore, Maryland. English Major;

Spanish Minor; President of Debate

Club; Sports Editor of Elm; the army

calls but newspaper work is what he'd

like to do.

EDWIN RISDON BOYER.—Balti-

more. Economics Major; History Min-

or; Member of Kappa Alpha Fratern-

ity; Intra-Mural basketball. Expect?

to get an Ensigns Commission.

ELROY G. BOYER.—Chester-

town. Economics Major; Government

Minor; Vice-President of Theta Chi;

Meritorious Scholarship; Y. M. C. A.

President; 0. D. K.; Debate Club;

Student Council; Handbook Editor;

Intra-Mural Basketball; Wrestling

team; will go" directly to the Univer-

sity of Maryland Law School.
%

WALTER CLARK BRANDT.—
Baltimore. Major in Economics. Min-

or in History; Member of the Varsity

Club; President of A. A.; Manager of

Track team; Treasurer of Varsity

Club; Member of Kappa Alpha Fra-

ternity. Enlisted in the Army Re-

servo Corps. Future uncertain.

GEORGE HERMAN COPPAGE.
JR.—Valley Lee, Md. History Major;

Sociology Minor; Y. M. C. A.; Histor-

ical Society; Classical Society; enter-

ing Methodist Ministry. _

HELEN MARIE CRISS.—Chester-

town. Major in Spanish; Minor in

French and English; Vice-President

of Alpha Chi; Member Board of Man-

agers; Recipient of (W) blanket, best

all around athlete, hockey varsity;

Basketball varsity; Plans to teach;!

first undergraduate bride.

VIRGINIA COOPER DAVIS.—
Baltimore, Maryland. Spanish Major;

French Minor; President of Zeta Tau

Alpha; Good all-round athlete; Hock-

ey and Basketball varsity team; Pres-

ident of Washington Players; Sigma

Sigma Omicron and holds 0. D. K.

activity key; Board of Visitors and

Governors Scholarship — Future:

Navy wife.

CHARLES WESLEY DULIN.—
Worton, Maryland. Chemistry Major;

Math Minor; Orchestra; Science Club;

hoping to get into Air Corps Meteor-

ology.

MARTIN J. ENGEL, JR.—Miami
Beach, Florida. Majored in Chemis-

try; Physics Minor; Intra-Mural Bas-

ketball; Sigma Sigma Omicron; am-

bition: Chemist.

FRANCES ANNE HARRIS.—
Chestertown. Major in Spanish; Min-

or in Math and English; Treasurer of

Alpha Chi; Member of the board of

managers; recipient of a blanket,

Hockey Varsity; "Teaching in the

Chestertown High School and will

probably be married in the spring."

RACHEL ELIZABETH HESS.—
Jarre ttsville, Maryland. French Ma-

jor; English Minor; Le Circle Fran-

cais; Assistant in the President's of-

fice; will teach after graduation,

ROBERT V. HOLDT.—Baltimore

Retiring Secretary ^ ron ; O. D. K. President; future Navy
GOOD BOOK.
TO READ

Ellen Peteri

English Major; French-Spanish Min-

or; Theta Chi; Intramural Basketball;

President of Sigma Sigma Omicron;

President of Classical Society; Past

President of Debate Club; Mt. Ver-

non; Le Circle Francais; English as-

sistant; Who's Who; will go directly

to the Virginia Theological Seminary.

HILDA LOUISE HOTCHKISS.—
Hagerstown, Maryland. Majored in

Sociology; Minorcd in English; Intra-

Mural Basketball and Hockeys Wash-

ington Players; Historical Society;

Mt. Vernon Society; Glee Club; First

Sociology Major ever to graduate

from Washington College; hopes to be

a Junior Case Worker on the Hagers-

town Welfare/Board.

DIAN ELEANOR HUBBARD.—
Chestertown. Major in English; Min

or in French; Alpha Chi

Club; plans to get a job; Elm; Pega-

sus; Red Cross Instructor; sells De-

fenso Stamps.

IRVING JONES, JR.—Baltimore.
Major in Chemistry; Minor in Math;

Varsity Club; Science Club; Armv's

got him next.

NELSON WILLIAM KAYLOR.—
Cumberland, Maryland; History Ma-

jor; Minored in Eiglish; Theta Chi;

President of Inter-Fraternity Coun-

cil; Varsity Club; Debate Club; Base-

ball Manager; Senatorial Scholarship;

will spend the rest of this year teach-

ing Chemistry at Chestertown High

School.

CHARLES HERBERT MEISER,

JR.—Stockton, Maryland. Biology

Major; Minored in Chemistry; Y. M.

C. A.; Science Club; Meritorious

Scholarship; Pre Med student.

ALBERT LEE MOONEY.—Balti-

more, Maryland. Chemistry Major

AUSTIN RAY MURPHY, JR.—
Denton, Maryland. Economics Majoi

Government Minor; Lambda Chi Al

pha; Mt. Vernon Literary Society

Intra-Mural Basketball; President of

Senior Class; First recipient of Dunn

ing Scholarship; Served on Inter-Fra7

ternity Council for one year; Orclies-

tra; Ensign in Navy and will go to

Harvard School of Business Admin-

istration. To be a lawyer was his

original plan.

JAMES LEONARD PARRIS.—
Dundalk, Maryland. Economics Ma
jor; Secretary of Kappa Alphu Fra-

ternity; Member of Sigma Sigma

Omicron; 0. D. K.; Varsity Club;

Dramutic''Club. "Doc" expects to go

to Law school after the war is over.

ELIZABETH ELLEN PETERS.—
Baltimore, Maryland. Spanish Major;

French Minor; President of Zeta Tau

Alpha for one year; served on the

Board of Managers; Elm staff; Pega-

sus staff; Varsity hockey ami basket-

ball; Dramatic Club; Headed for the

business world. *

PHYLLIS JANE PETERS.—Balti-

more, Maryland. Majored in History;

Minored in English; Vice-Preaidcm

of Zeta Tau Alpha; Basketball and

Hockey; Women's Student Council;

Elm Staff for four years; Asxi tnnl

Editor of Pegasus; Washington Play-

ers; Y. W. C. A.; served on the Pan-

Hellenic Council for one year; future

lies with teaching Social Studies and

English in high school.

WILLIAM MEDFORD DUDLEY
ROE.—Sudlcrsville, Md. Majored in

Economics; Government Minor; The-

ta Chi; Washington Players; Varsity

Club; Debate Club; Business Mana

ger of Pegasus; Track and Football

future lies with the Navy.

RUTH ALBERTA SMITH.—Gold's

Dramatic ! boro, Maryland. History Major; Eng

lish Minor; Zeta Tau Alpha; Corrcs

ponding Secretary; was a Day Hop
until her senior year; plans to teach

school.

JOHN WRIGHT WILLIAMS, JR,

—Prince Frederick, Maryland. Eco-

nomics Major; Minor in Government;

Intra-Mural Basketball; Track; Y. M.

C. A.; Science Club; will be business

manager of a garage if the army

doesn't interfere.

CHARLES EDGAR WOOD, JR.—
Baltimore, Maryland. Economics Ma-

jor; Minor in Government; Theta Chi;

Track, Foot-ball and Intramural Bas-

ketball; If Uncle Sam hadn't beckon-

ed he'd go into contracting with his

WE TOOK TO THE WOODS
—Louise Dickinson Rich

—

Lippincott, $2.50.

(Reviewed by Rudolph M. Purl™,

junior and major in Engliih, Wnili-

ington College, Chestertown, Md.)

event, apparently commonplace in her

life but interesting to the city-dwell-

er, all these things add to the enjoy-

ment, of the book.

Coining at a time, when any at-

tempt lo get away from reality is

viewed with scorn, the book will be a

godson^ to many a war-weary, work-

weary, think-weary individual who
lip-; ii. surreptitiously into his bed
md lies into the long night reading

an. i dreaming blissfully of heading

for someplace, deep in the woods of

Maine,

No doubt those fortunate people,

who have more or less successfully

adjusted themselves to our chaotic

and ofttimea extremely unsati ying

centuryi would call Mrs. Rich an "es-

capist" in a tone of mingled inly

socrn and superiority. In her own
words she hasn't "got what it takes

to reach the top"; she isn't, a "first

rate" writer. Her prose Btylo is cer-

tainly nothing to sing hozannahs .1-

bout, nor can you pick out an\ one of

her brave attempts at purely descrip-

tive writing and call it ©XCOllcnt. lint

she has what is perhaps Hie greati I

of all gifts; aii interei 1 ing personality,

Her book fairly drips personality.

You are immediately charmed by her

frankness and obvious Bincerity; you

soon begin to sympathise with her

scll'-confeswed indolenee; yon admire

her hardiness and understanding na-

ture, This book which is, ostensibly,

tho "Swiss Family RobinBon" story

of a family, isolated in He' big woods

of Maine, really gets much "I' ita

verve directly from the engaging per-

sonality of the authoress.

However, the book itself has four

characteristics which, combined, make

it immediately appealing to me; if is

written in the first person, it con-

cerns "getting away from it all," it

follows the "Swiss Family Robinson"

theme, and it advocates closeness to

nature.

Lacking in any great literary tal-

ent, Mrs. Rich has, quite sensibly,

made up for this lack by the inclusion

of .a great deal of interesting detail

about the Maine woods in which she

and her family live, about the other

individuals in the family, about, the

neighboring logging camp and its EU

tivities, about the animals winch in-

habit the surrounding deep woods

and about the interesting trivialtie of

her every day life. Recipes for

cakes and philosophical discussions

rub elbows in this book; woods lore

and literary criticism arc in frequent

juxtuposition.

Occasional bursts of real humor

scene after scene, event following

THANKS!

I take this opportunity to publicly

expre s my sincere gratitude to those

many people who helped in the pre-

parations for the recent "All College

Niln Dance", and to those who took

part, in the entertainment at the

dance. Without the help of tin- e

following kind people, it would have
been utlerly impossible for me to put

on tho dance:

Oils Howard, Reds Ile.ily, I-ee

W.ii'd, Elmer Thomas, Miss Doris

Bell, Phyllis Peters, Branch War-
Held.

There ire many others hut. lack of

Space prevent', mention of them hero.

To those who gave an thought to

helping and especially to those t w
who were uncooperative; I wish upon

you the mosl horrible of fate.—may
yon he placed in charge of a dance.

P. S,—My gratitude also lu il

patient professors who bore with tno

when I BlOpl in
I
heir classes after

working all night on the various pre-

parations.

Rudolph Parks.

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

jJ5 Upstairs Opposite Court

House.

CUMBERLAND COAL

COMPANY

Producers Wholesalers

Retailers

"Stokol" Stokers

217 E. Redwood St.

Baltimore, Maryland.

father

JAMES ARTHUR STEVENS,
Baltimore. Major in History; PreM-

,

dent of the Varsity Club; Captain ofj.

_ _n_n_rj- j~j-j~j~j~nrr 1

" *" m

this year's Basketball team; A mem-

ber of Kappa Alpha Fraternity, and

Math MinorrPresident "of^Theta Chi|'at present spends his time at Paftis

Chem lab assistant; Science Society; j
Island where he is working for a Sec-

Student Council; Sigma Sigma Omi- i ond Lieutenants Commission

/. Q. Tests . .

.

(Continued from Page One)

so on what students have achieved in

achievement and aptitude tests as a

result of secondary school training,

In connection with" his predictions

Dr. Livingood says, "In the final

an: ly is it is not so'-importunt what

you have in cranial capital, but what

you do with it Unquestionably .the

individual witli'low intelligence and

an average or better than average in-

dex deserves more credit than - the

very high I. Q. individual who achiev-

, , bar 2.00 index. After all,, hab-

its r>nd attitudes, as revealed by the

ability to adjust, on the final aiialy-

i. r( more significant than the high

I. Q. that does not produce."

T:.is kind of intelligence we dca.

with in college isn't the only kind of

intelligence there is. According to

Dr. Livingood, there are, in addition

to academic intelligence, also social

Theseand moral intelligences,

aren't so hard to define.

By social intelligence we refer to

the ^person's habits and

his personality. MoraP intelligence

means' the individual's ability to see

the right and wrong of a thing and

accordingly:

Before and after the game, the date, the movies

we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

O.D.K....
(Continued from Page One)

urer of the Student Council, Secrc

attitudes;— tary of the Lambdas, past President j,

of his Freshman Class, a member of

the VarsityCJub, and is on the Inter-

iiaternity Council.

Norman Shairejfc having a 3.00 in-

So if you don't think you have all dex, is Treasurer of the S. S. O., Pea-

you need to do good college work,
j
ture Editor of the Elm, past Editor

don't gdt discouraged. You can, by
1

f the Handbook, Treasurer of the K.

habits of work and application, possi- A.'s, and recipient of the Simmons

bly succeed, or you may turn to
j
and Alumni medals.

something else, perhaps manual work,! Marty Warther is President of the

and be a success. Cranial capacity, I Thetas, Secretary-Treasurer of the

although important, is not the only
' Var.-ity Club, on the Interfraternity

thing you need in life. Habits and Council, and was a columnist for the

attitudes can compensate for it.

Lee Lochmar was elected as presi-

dent of the Dramatic Club to replace

Ginny Davis. Lee Ward was elected

I

secretary, and Bob Horsfield the prop-

erty manager.

Elm.

Ann Fenderson was elected last

night to the vice-presidency of the

Womens' Student Council. She will
J

replace Phyllis Peters, who is gradu-

ating next Saturday.

GILL BROS.

chedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

SENIOR DANCE

NEXT FRIDAY

COMMENCEMENT
SATURDAY

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

<>))<^xmmxmxwwmm>«>«>*« i'i» »" mmmmmm*
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GIRLS'
SPORTS

Helen Marie CrlSS Wni OlflCtod the

moat outstanding girl nthlotc of thu

yaat hi the rogulnr Bonn] ot Mann-

,.,,,' n ting hold on Tiiea'day, Hor

qunllfiontlona for the honor nro i
>-

orouil. 8ho Im one of the fix nenior«

to bo awarded blankfltn for having

won a thouHimd points in one yenr

I a van Ity In either hookey or boo-

kOtboll. Helen Murie hai won vnr-

*lty honor* for tho posl throe yean

tu hockey; sho has playod on the class

team for four yoars. Shs ba play-

od mi hor class team in basketball tor

hor t yoars at College, too, being

loloctod ror tho varsity in that sport

ni In i ophomoro yoar,

Hot olhoi qualifications are: throe

yoars of ping-pong, three yoara of

badminton, one yenr of archery, and

throe yoars service on tho Board of

Monagors of the Girls Athlotlc Aaso-

olatlon. She has coached In hockey

Bnd bo kotboll, and this yoar iho hai

nCtod OB referee lui' I lie two BpOrtB.

The first of tre undorgraduates to

bo mnrrlod and an education stu-

dent, Helen Mnrlo i» planning to

toaoh nftor her graduation next Sat-

urday. Of course, If Jim Is station-

eil near here for nny length "C lime,

,,11 hor plan will go with the wind.

Western Maryland's Terrors

Meet Improved Sho' Quintet

The undofootod Navy team climax-

M j ji very : UCC0S iful B0C on bj

trouncing tho Army 24 to fi to again

oopturo i he championship. Botli

tonma playod with revised llnoupi

slnco Botty Dockhorn, who normally

ploys guard, wna movod to a forward

position to roplnoo Ginny DovlB. Mny-

bo thui Is where sho bolongod in the

in i place, for she nonchalantly drop-

pod Bovon boskotB through tho hoop

iimi became the high scorer of th

dny. Other substitutes were Irm

Rogers and Butty Lohrmillor who h

uully piny with tho Junior team but

wore forced to separate, the form

playing with tho Navy ami tho latter

with tho Army.
Honor Blanket* Awarded

Each yoar thoro is a Senior Award

to tho irirls who have:

1.—Playod on tho class toam all

four years In two major sports.

2.—Made tho Honorary Varsity

ono of them once.

3,—Transfer girls must hnvo spent

throo yours nt Washington College.

4.—Must have won the thousand

points at least once in a yoar.

These qualifications have been met
I

by six Senior girls, who are as fol-

lows: Helen Marie Criss, Virginia Da-

via, Betty Dockhorn, Ellen Peters,

Babo Harris, and Naomi RusboII.

In other games played, the Spars

defeated the Fvosh by the small score

of 8 to 2. Outstanding for the

Spars was Shirley Tabor who did

aomo excellent ball handling. On

Tuesday night the WAACS defeated

a weak sophomoro White team which

was made up primarily of substitutes.

Voith To Replace Stevens;

Schmitt, Juliana, Holub

Bolster First Five

Wimhinglon College will meet one

of Its toughest Toon of the Mason-

Dixon Conference when Western

Maryland invades tho Cheatertown

Armory with tho top ranking team of

the conference.

Wostorn Muryluml proved its title

of "beal bat" by knocking off Loyola

two week, ogo. <>ur own Maroon

quint, however, bus plenty to offer

the Green Terrors mid n nip and tuck

botl Ic i anticipated.

A victory for either tenm Satur-

day night will put one or the other

on tho undisputed lop rung. West-

ern Maryland has gone to bat three

times In league tusscls and enme out

tho winning end in each case. On

the other hand, Washington has hod

only one league game victory, that be-

ng over Dolawnro bettor than ten

days in,'".

A big improvement i» the outlook

for the Slio'men'rt chances has come

to light, however, with Hie return of

Paul Blnwio to the lineup. Paul has

been out of the lineup for two weeks

because of sickness- His appearance

Saturday night will greatly aid the

chances of the locnl quint if pnst per-

formances are any indication of what

Paul will do.

Jerry Voith has been chosen to fill

tho shoes of Jim Stevens who left

after the past Delaware game. Conch

Dumschott'H reserves are also an in-

dication of nn improved Shore squad.

Bill Schmitt, Jim Juliana, Carl Ho-

lub, ami Bob Ruff have shown excel-

lent playing in the past week and

these boys will undoubtedly see plen-

ty of notion.

In looking over the Western Mary
land team, a big, strong quint is seen.

Such players as Magowski and Suf-

fern supply the main scoring punch

for their quint and at the same time

share a large portion of the back-

Wrestters Prep For Match

With Delaware At Newark

Ed Ail.. \

hoard work. A survey ot the victor-

ies shows that Western Maryland

has averaged close to 45 points per

game. Their lone black mark is the

swamping they received nt the bands

of the powerful Georgetown quint.

Western Maryland, too, has suffer-

ed from idleness during the past

week. They have planned to meet

a semi-pro quint from Baltimore this

week as n warm up game for the

Washington test.

Coach Dumschott is handicapped

here again inasmuch as it is difficult

to schedule games with the present

OPA rulings. "There is a vast dif-

ference between practice and play-

ing under pressure. A team gets lit-

tle of the latter in scrimmages. We've

had a lot of practice, but have played

only six games since opening on De-

cember 5th," These are the words

of Dumschott, but from knowing the

Sho'men, a hard fought battle will be

on hand.

Daily beneath the gym an earnest

group of fellows, under the guidance

of Omar Jackson, are preparing them-

selves for what may develop into a

major sport on the campus. This

sport is wrestling, and, from all in-

dications, it is probably one of the

most successful ventures that has

been undertaken in the past few

years.

This group has shown so much
promise that a match was arranged

with the University of Delaware on

February 5th to be held at Newark.

The squad is composed of R. Sutton,

Walsh, Walheim, Greene, Cheli,

Crimm, List, Gallagher, Medford,

Loll, Lyman and Streckfuss.

The weight classes range from 115

pounds to the heavyweight division,

which would include anything ovcrl

175 pounds. At present, there is a^

definite shortage of men who wrestle

in the lighter classes as well as the

classes above 165 pounds. It is in

these classes that Coach Jaokson ex-

presses his desire for more candi-

dates.

Intercollegiate wrestling is an art

in itself. Besides being a body

builder it teaches boys to be mental/

alert. A good wrestler must learn to

his head as well as his body. In

tho various services of our country,

the art of self defense is stressed to

a great extent, and the experience

gained from these classes would prove

invaluable.

Rebels Trounce Yankees

In Annual Get Together

The Yankees may have won the

Civil War but the Rebels certainly

put it on them in the annual In-State

and Out-of-State game played
s
Sat-

urday night in the gym. The final

score was 39 to 28 in favor of the Re-

bels in one of the hardest fought

games of the season.

Although the In-Staters were out-

numbered, they functioned much bet-

ter as a unit and in the end this gain-

ed their margin of victory. Ed Ath-

ey had an on night, and time and a-

gain his shots would whistle through

tho cords to the amazement of the

Yankees. He was ably assisted by
Bill Schmitt, who will see plenty of

action with the varsity boys from
now on in. His backboard work was

short of sensationel. The rest of the

Baltimore boys also deserve a great

deal of credit for their tine support.

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

DR. W. H. MOVER
Chiropractor

X-Ray L»br»tory
Office Closed Every Wednesday

PAINT
for EVERY need

"Time-Tested Products"

The Glidden Company

21 N. Liberty Street

Baltimore, Maryland.

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MARYIMD

Monday-Tuesday- Wednesday

ROBERT YOUNG, LARAINE DAY

"JOURNEY FOR MARGARET"

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

HUMPHREY BOGART
And

MARY ASTOR
-In-

"ACROSS THE PACIFIC"

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—

Hungry and Thirsty Folks

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises
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War Demands Change Curriculum

As Classes Go On Six Dag Basis

Greeks Rate Fifth President Mead Addresses Seniors

In College Status
At First Mid-Year Commencement

Students, Faculty Approve,

New System Is Similar

To Summer Session

Rearranges Schedule

With the war on everybody's mind

now Washington College is not to be

left out. In order to allow students

to complete their courses before be-

ing called for the draft a new sche-

dule has been set up whereby the se-

mester will bo divided up into two

nine week sessions. Each student

will take nine hours instead of the

usual seventeen or eighteen hours.

The system is similar to the one used

in summer school. As far as cuts go

there will be half as many cuts al-

lowed as hours taken per week.

In a survey taken among the stu-

dents and professors it was found

that most of them were in favor of

tho new scheme although nearly all

said that they will be able to tell bet-

ter after the new schedule has been

in practice for a few weeks and they

can compare the marks.

Upon confronting Miss Faust as to

how she thought she would like the

new plan we found that she thought

it a very good idea. "I never did like

the idea of students taking so many
courses, and this way they can dwell

on one or two subjects and not have

to hop around like a flea."

Dr. Ford's reaction was that if it

will do any good to accelerate a pro

gram that all of the faculty including

himself are willing to cooperate.

Mr. Bennett expressed his opinior

by saying that he never did like

have classes every other day and that

with the class meeting every day the

student could follow and get mora

"out of it.

As far as the students go they all

seem in favor of it. Some say that

they can do their work in the after-

noon and have more time to go out at

night. Some say that it gives them

more time to sleep, others declare

that their classes conflict and they

can't take what they want to, but

the whole everyone seems rather

pleased.

Dr. Munch Stresses

Necessity Of Drugs

Dr. James C. Munch who is con-

nected with the Temple University

in Philadelphia spoke in assembly on

the new development in drugs. He

has done quite a bii of research for

the government along this line, as

-II as along the line of war gases.

Dr. Munch says that, "Drugs arc

thing;; that wo have two reasons for

using. One to keep us well, the oth-

er to get us well. Drugs are another

war time problem as they are needed

to euro most of the diseases contract-

ed today. We are all interested in

the maintenance of health," says Dr.

Munch, "and we .should spend as

much on drugs a? on cosmetics."

Drugs can be classified in the manner

in which they work on the tissues. On

the other hand drugs can be selective

(Continued on Page i)

Interfrat Conference Surveys
Scholarship In Colleges

In Last Ten Years

Fraternity nun on the Washington
College campus rate fifth Rcholaati-

cnlly among fraternity men on over

one hundred and seventy-four cam-

puses throughout tho country, ii was

announced by tho icholarshlp com-

mittee of the Interfnitcrnity Confer-

ence, Though tho fraternity men
have dropped from the Oral piaCO hi I

year to the fifth this year, their

scholarship average is lU.tifi points

ahead of that of all the men in col-

lege.

The Interfratornlty Conference has

made survey- of (lie scholarship n-

inong fraternity and non fraternity

men on more than one hundred and

seventy-four campuses throughout

the United Slates for a period of ten

years. During that time ihe aver-

ago of tho fraternity men has always

been higher than thfl average made

by all the men. In Ihe colleges And

universities included in ' the survey

each year, there are three hundred

and fifty thousand men lu.leui .

Seventy thousand of these are fra-

ternity members.

The only college or university in

the East to attain a higher rating

than Washington College WOfl William

and Mary College. The next lower

aLing among Eastern colleges was

won by Duke University.

Exhibit In Library

Of Modern Works

The exhibit of modern art is under

tho direction of The American Feder-

ation of Arts, and is to be in the

museum room until February tenth

The title of the exhibit is The Amer-

ican Scene By Living Painters.

Most of the painters are familiar

to all of the students here and so are

the pictures by which they are re-

Commencement Speaker Virginia Davis And Albert

Mooney Receive Highest

Scholastic Honors

Gn~BEe-r W. M£*D LL.t).

Commencement Date Is Set

For One Week Later, May 31

Elm Competition

>cd up

day, Mny
[and an-

no night

The Elm competition for next

year's staff will begin next week.

Threo staff members will be absent

duo to graduation and these vacan-

cies will have to be filled.
v

Tho competition is open to all

sophomores and juniors interested in

the editorship of associate positions

on the Elm staff for next year. The

competition will bo judged on the o-

bility of the competitor to "put out"

a paper as well as the executive abil-

ity of the person.

As editor each competitor will he in

complete charge of the paper, decid-

ing on the cuts, make-up and stories

(Continued on Page 3)

Graduation lint boon

week, making it fnll on

31 thia your, President

nouncod, but there will bo n

ctanei. Although many of these

dntoi aro subject to chnnge, tho pres-

nlne-week semester will probnbly

on March 27 with three or four

days for oxnminntions, and tho final

semester will bo over on the 27 or 28

of May.

Last year commencement was set

back two weeks by having night class-

cs and this yeor, to cover tho same

amount of material without tho even-

ing sessions it was necessary to have

one mora week of classes and fit the

remaining work into the accelerated

schedule.

Dr. Mead says that only two or

threo students will leave at the end

of the first semester and that there

will be about the same number of

graduates in May as there were in

January.

At Washington College's firm mid-

year commencement In Eta history,

twenty rv, .|| .eiiii.rs were awarded
their bacholor'a dogrooB with all ap-

propriate coromony in William Smith
hall.

Virginia Davis was till ly 8tll«

lent awordod her Bachelor of Arts

li groo maxima cum Inudo. Alborl

M y wn . awarded hia Bachelor of

Science dogroo magma cum Inudo,

ir-al "i liar studonta wore awarded
their dogroes cum laudo, Thoy wore:
Helen Marie Culver Crbffl, A. n.;

Jamoa Leonard Parrla, A, B,; Robert
llnUl. A. It.; an. I Martin Kngel, R.

('. llr, Gilbert Mead, win. n.l.ii . od

Hi" irni'hiali' ,
pre elilnl I In' dejtl'

with two oxcoptlona.

Jamoa A, Stovona, Jr., ia now in of-

floors' training Cor ihe Marlnoa, and

HO was awarded his diploma at an
enriier dale. Senator Dudley <;.

Hoe, a member of tho Board of Vhi-

tora and Governors, W;i.. invited to

proaont a diploma to hta « William

M, i). Roe,

Austin Murphy, Jr., ihe retiring

oBidenl of 1 1 nior clae . had pro>

vii»u;ly presented to the school a

parting gift from the cloia. This gift

Is a war bond designated for the pur-

poao ofi after the war, purchasing

plaques commemorating nil Washing-

ton I lollogO men who die in the ser-

vice of their country during the pres-

ent war,

in his nddrase, Dr. Mead said, "Our
hope i Mil in youth, but that youth

must put away childinb thingn na rap-

Idly an possible, and now is not a
moment loo soon. There in an inca-

(Conlinucd on Pago 3)

Three Fraternities Will Issue Bids Next Week

Beta Eta Chapter of Theta Chi was

installed on the Washington College

campus March 1, 1940. The local

chapter was organized, however, in

March of 1928, but did not gain rec-

ognition until May 2, 1929. The first

meeting of Phi Sigma Phi was held

in room 35 William Smith Hall with

Cornelius Graves presiding. On May
9, 1935, Phi Sigma Phi beci

tionalized as the Maryland Alpha

presented. Naturally they are re-
1 Chapter of Theta Kappa Nu with

productions but they are so well done i George Pratt the president. In Sep-

that the average person when enter- tcmber of 1939 Theta Kappa Nu at

ing the room can't distinguish the dif- their Grand Chapter meeting voted

ference. to merge with Lambda Chi Alpha. The

The pictures can be described as Maryland Alpha Chapter deemed it

follows: Arnold Blanch's "New Eng-' advisable to resign from Theta Kap-

land", as a bleak New England scene

|

pa Nu since both fraternities were re-

at the end of winter. "Outdoor Cir- presented on the campus. The chap-

cua" by Lucille Blanch is a small ter then returned to its original local

crowd watching circus acrobats. Three status as Phi Sigma Phi on November

Negroes on a Scow tied up alongside U, 1939. December 15, 1939, Phi

of a small paddle wheel steamer and Sigma Phi petitioned Theta Chi Fra-

a terra cotta factory describe Peter temity and shortly thereafter was ac-

(Continued on Page 3)
|

(Continued on Page 3)

Lambdi Chi Alpha was founded at

Boston University in November,

1909. In 1939 the fraternity chang-

ed from national to an international

fraternity, with a chapter chartered

at the University of Toronto, Cana-

da. The Epsilon-Theta chapter was

chartered at Washington College in

May 1935. It was originally the

local Phi Sigma Tau fraternity.

The fraternity has 110 active chap-

ters; to which 30,000 members be-

long. The pledge fee is $1.00 and

the initiati* fee is $45.00. Includ-

ed in your »45.00 is the pin and a life

subscription to the fraternity maga-

zine, "The Cross And Crescent." An-

nual dues are $21.00 with a "$25.00

extra charge to live in the house.

Local active members are: Francis

Taylor, Jr., Mike Alteri, Andy Gor-

man, Cal Carney, Jack Smith, Ted

Kurze, Terry Burrows, Walter Wood-

ford, Robert Pierce, Bob Horsfield,

Bob Ruff, Rudy Parks, Harold Eng

lish, Pete Shinammon.

The original Chapter of Kappa Al-

pha Fraternity was established in

1856 at Washington College which it

now Washington and Lee University.

It was founded by four students in-

terested in promoting higher ideal.

and cultural relations among an ex-

clusive group. Kappa Alpha Fra-

ternity Is purely a southern fraterni-

ty with Delaware being the Northern-

most chapter. There arc over seven-

ty chapters scattered all over the

South and stretching out West to Cal-

ifornia.

At the time of the founding of the

Kappa Alpha fraternity, Robert E.

Leo was the president of Washington

College and it was through his

forts that the fraternity became well

established. The ideals of Kappa Al

pha aro based on the character ol

Robert E. Lee. Although never i

member of the fraternity, he strong-

ly supported it. The fraternity

spread, rather slowly, as a national

(Continued on Page 3)

Registration Drops

For Second Term

At the beginning of this semester

tho registrar's records showed that

nineteen students had withdrawn

from college. Thirteen men of that

group left for the service, four have

transferred and two are working,

awriting tho draft.

The majority of the men have join-

ed the army, few are in the Marines,

and the navy and air corps have tak-

en the others.

Many vacant rooms were left in the

dormitories and fraternity houses,

and along with the February gradu-

ates many campus activities now have

noticeable vacancies.

From those nineteen who have

withdrawn, four hove transferred to

other colleges, Very Goodwin and

Catherine Lang havo enrolled in

Frostburg, and Val Lentz is going to

Loyola. Cathie Hall has decided to

take courses at Hopkins. Rothermel,

Suelkc, Parris and Hitchcock are not

actually in uniform yet, but will be

within a few weeks.

Tho Navy has gotten Chapin; the

Marines, Healy and Howard; the

Army Air Corps, Hodges; and most of

the others are in the army. They

include: Horner, Leap, Brockson, Kir-

by, Prettyman, and Horowitz.
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Bowing To Demands

'The time bOB come', the walrus said . .
." And now it has

come for the ELM as well as many other activities to cut down.
At the beginning of the year we promised the students a six
page paper. We arc not going back on our promise when we
out to four pages for the second semester. We are merely
bowing to war lime demands. The war has been blamed for a
great many things, some unnecessarily; but it does make de-
mands on time and commodities. It has made a new curriculum
necessary for the college, it has made a smaller paper necessary.

We are not the Aral to lake a reef in our sails, as it were.
The University of Maryland has cut its paper to less than two
thirds its original size, the Brown Daily Herald has folded, the
Daily I'ennsylvanian has cut to less than half its original size
It's not because we feel a college newspaper is an essential in-
dustry that we are continuing to issue it this semester, but we
do feel that it is an indication of the student's determination to
keep our pre-war life intact.

It's all over, even the shouting. As
Dr. Mead snid, the January com
mencement was unique in the his

tory of the College. It was some-
what tragic, too. There has been a

drop from over three hundred stu-

dents eating in the dining hall to a

few over two hundred and fifty. It

isn't that all the students haven't

come back for the second semester

yet that makes the place look empty.

Rushing Dilemna

Freshman boys will soon be facing one of the greatest prob-
lems of their college life; that of deciding on which fraternity
they fit Into the lust. The important step is one that must be
made with caution and forethought. It is really a great calam-
ity to associate with a group that is not suited to the individuals'
personality and likes.

Much is said every year about this same matter, but there
is one point which must be definitely made. Do not be lead in-
to joining a fraternity. Make your own choice after much ser-
ious thought. Don't go "I-Tap-A-Keg" just because one of
your l fiends urges you to do so.

By this time you have had ample opportunity to become
familiar with all three groups on the campus. This is the prim-
ary reason for deferred rushing. Now that you have seen "all
three", make your choice and base it on sound reasoning and
judgment.

' To those who do not receive a bid—do not be discouraged.
Your worth has probably not yet been recognized. Be patient
your day will come like all the others.

It just isn't the same around the

Campus.

Two Quarters
Now that the new ichedule ha*

boon put into effect there will be ten-

ion finishing their courici and meet-

ing their requirements in April. By
Mny there will be only ten or fifteen

liege. Colleger will

truly be mere war industries, send-

B graduates off the assembly line

'ery two month*. They will be

handed diplomas and wished Cod
Speed and sent off to make their way
in the world. There will be a group
who will not be able to look back i

June Week of their senior year wi
idyllic memories of lazy day* aft

exam*, big dances, cap* and gow
streaming out bohind some distraught

senior who is all but late for the Pi

LEE'S LIEUTENANTS, Vol. 1.

By Douglas Southal Free-
man; Scribners, $5.00.

(Reviewed by Dr. Gilbert W. Mead)

But these nren't days for dreaming.

These are times that demand close at-

tention,—as we've found out in hav-

ing the same course every day of the

week,—and more regular work. It's

much easier to fall behind now than
it used to be. And yet it won't be so

bad. More of us seem to hove eight

o'clocks, some of us have Saturday
afternoon classes. Those two aren't

so good; we could all do without
them. But having only three or four
courses to neglect is much easier on
ono's conscience than having five or

six.

Last

What To Do?

Ever since the inauguration of National Fraternities on the
campus at Washington College, they have literally been "shut
up

. There has never been the slightest indication of the crc-
•iiK'ii "I social life in these houses except for the active mem-
bers and friends participating in a few smokers. This in noway compares with other colleges and universities in the coun-
try who use the fraternity houses for social functions where
males as well as females attend. In a way the objection to this
is Justifiable but if the harm were greater than the good that itmay do. it certainly would have been eliminated by all the insti-
tutions in the country as detrimental to college students.

Dealing with the situation on our own campus, we find the
facilities lor wholesome recreation are very lacking A year
or so ago the common stamping grounds were "Gill's" and believe in but alwnys"io'ok fo7just'to

I

^"-we missed "Big Jim

Late Commencement
We hear that college hi

tended a week in May. '

ment will be held the !

year we had two week* cut off the
second semester and evening classes

added; this year we have a week more
than we expected, but we won't have
the evening classes. One week more
of eight o'clock*. We were wonder-

ibout assembly and thinking

: wasn't any possible way of in-

cluding it in the new schedule. There
though,—Thursday at twelve for-

ty.five.

Tuesday was the day the ground
|
But don

hog was supposed to show his face
and decide on whether or not he
houM come forth or go back to hi-

bernation. Looks as though we'll

have a long; winter; the beginning of
the week was beautiful and sunny.
Too bad he couldn't have made it a

or two later; yesterday would
have convinced him that spring wai
here. He's one of those superstition

Since the publication eight years
ago of his magnificent and definitive

life of Robert E. Lee, Dr. Douglas S.

Freeman, editor of the RICHMOND
NEWS-LEADER, has continued his

work as a military historian by mak-
ing a further exhaustive study of the

campaigns of the War Between the

States in terms of the rise and rule of

the generals, aside from Lee, who
were the hope of the Confederacy.
This is the first of the three projected

volumes to be completed, and follows

the fortunes of the Army of North-
ern Virginia from its opening engage-
ment at Manassas to the close of the

first successful defense of Richmond
in the summer of 1862. Later vol-

umes will carry on the story, the sec-

ond to echo the increasing thunder of

Antietam and Chancellorsville, and
the third to center its attention

Gettysburg and the collapse of the
final campaign.

Dr. Freeman calls his work "A
Study in Command." It is in fact a

progressive portrait gallery of the

men who came to leadership during
the opening campaigns of the war,
with carefully analyzed studies of

their plans of attack and defense and
of their movements toward success or

failure.

Students of military history will

follow with pleasure the detail:

battles and campaigns; the less close

reader will be attracted by the bril-

liance of the portraits of men like

Beauregard, "Stonewall" Jackson,
Longstreet, "Jeb" Stuart, and lesser

lights who clustered about the great-

er stars. Dr. Freeman knows them
men, not merely as warriors. Their

habit of dress and of speech, their

physical appearance and characteris-

tics, their weaknesses and their

strengths—these are vivid accom-
paniments to the story of their tacti-

cal abilities, and contribute to their
power or their lack of it in leading-
men. Under the author's careful
pen they come alive, with their dis-
tinct individualities and unique qual-
ities.

It is evident that "Stonewall" Jack-
son is to the author a hero whose
stature approached that of his com-
mander. Lee. Devout, domestic,
careful of details, sober in garb and
in life, he is reminiscent of Crom-
well. Beauregard, who came to first
command as the "Hero of Sumter"
looked and acted the soldier of Na-
poleonic stamp. Yet Jackson's great
campaign in the Valley of Virginia
far outshone Beauregard's almost ac-
cidental victory at Manassas.

Here too is Johnson, "small, sol-
dierly and graying, with a certain
gamecock jauntiness"

; Longstreet,
"deaf, dignified, impressive ... not
brilliant in strategy or conversation,
he is solid and systematic" . . . And
Ewell, popular and efficient in spite
of his appearance, "bald, pop-eyed
and long-beaked, with a piping voice."
Here emerges too a man who will
play a larger part in later volumes,
the flashy, theatrical and praise-lov-
ing "Jeb" Stuart, not handsome to
look upon, "massive and nearly
squaro" in build, satirically called
3eaut" by his fellow officers. The
rly narrative also brings to the fore

the dyspeptic and vadaverous Daniel
H. Hill, church deacon and Lextbook
author, "with a spinal ailment and a
sharp tongue," who played no little
part in the fortunes of the army in
the first years of battle.

These men, with their subordinates,
hold the center of the great canvas on
which the author portrays the first
eighteen months of the struggle. We
know that honorable death or mili-
tary failure lies before them, and Dr.
Freeman's years of study and re-
search will be solidly justified when
the remaining volumes join this one
to form a complete story. Surely he
has made a great beginning.

Where

Were You?

So here we are! A new semester,

w classes, and a brand new sys-

tem! Pretty stiff schedule, isn't it?

Already we hear the familiar wail,

What? Six eight o'clocks—again?"
let it worry you! Better

luck next time!

It seems quiet with so many of the
Seniors gone. As a faculty member
said: "You can nearly hear their ab-
sence!" Lots of luck to you, Alum-

What was all that applause at
graduation on Saturday? Oh,—that
was for "Woody." He graduated!

people are always saying they don't !

Congrats I And speaking of gradila-

could draw some weird pictures, don't
you think—or don't you?
To a certain somebody: Murph's

gone, but don't worry! I guess he
still loves you like he "used to, used
to, used to!"

Welcome back, Steinie ! Those
old ivories have just been waiting for
someone to beat out that boogie-
woogie.

To any interested spectator: The
"Sandbox Kiddies" are coming along
beautifully! They say it's lots of
fun!

Just can't think of any more gos-
sip. Being seem' you!

Yours truly

Vacated Offices Filled By

Campus Organizations

'Bennett's" but recently these places have been "taken over" by .mi
the high school "kids and the defense workers, leaving- the col-
lege students without proper facilities to accomodate them. I Fraternity Raskine
1 his leads to one thing, they ll try to find other places to go to The be,™ -.r, ™;and the desirable places besides the two mentioned are* very

|

.iJX^h".^!!
We would like to suggest a little plan which would give E**3T "?« L.'X'he students son,- good wholesome recreation and at the same he „«.J the bi* hi.me create a better social feeling amongst them. In the first „\»?£VXTplace, the fraternity houses would be allowed what is called

open house", tins would permit anyone to come in the house
I his open house would not hold for any times except for Sat-urday and Sunday evenings when the fellows could invite then-
dates into the house and play bridge or some other games to
pass the lime away. Refreshments could be served and we
feel pretty sure chaperones could be obtained. This wouldhave a great deal to do with eliminating one of the commonest
problems, "where to go on a date"?

Stevens.
Ho left for the Marines a few weeks

There's an awful lot o'f cold air

the
blowim? through the Theta Chi house

though the

tie: It

> thai

irt of

e giv-

ish-quite so hectic as the

in?; the boys have moi
things over, but there

certainty about new f

Everyone is very nice to ever
else; even a few indiscreet girls en- Stretc
tor into the fraternity rushing and arc to touch 1

these days! Seems as

:

third floor has been converted" into a
fresh air studio. Getting ready for
a visitor, boys? Uncle Sam, may-
be!

That basketball flash, "Mac," was

especially friendly
i

with a grain of ir.lt, boy.

me to think ^ c!; °» the campus for a few days
till the «n- Ias * week. Dian looked awful hap-

d friends,
j

PV*

Anybody wann'a buy a pair of sock
r "those ankles you love

See Pete Hammond.
Take it all It's a good thing that drawing

rooms aren't for drawing . . . You

Ten club presidencies were left va-

cant by the February graduates.
Many organizations have already
elected new officers to fill those plac-

es.

Lee Lachmar will take Virginia

Davis' place as president of the Dra-
matic Club, Branch Warfield will pre-

"ide in Ayooek's place in the Debate
Club, Southey Miles will be in charge
of the Senior Class activities in Mur-
phy's absence, Francis Taylor will act
as Inter Fraternity president in Kay-
lor's place, Harry Roe was elected to
fill Boyer's office as president of the
YMCA, Naomi Russell will take over
Virginia Davis' duties as president of
the Zetas, and Marty Warther was
elected in Mooney's place as "resi-
dent of the Thetas.
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Small Colleges Not Affected

By Military Training Set-Up

Women Continue In Colleges

Army Uses, McNutt Says

It isn't likely that educational op-

portunity for women will be destroy-

ed in co-educational colleges taken

over for the military specialized

training program, Paul V. McNutt
told reporters recently. The Chairman
of the War Manpower Commission
explained that there was no inten-

tion, as he understood it, of taking

over an entire plant for educating

soldiers, the load would be distribut-

ed as fairly as possible.

WMC officials disclosed that names
of the colleges would be released

piecemeal, probably by notification

directly to the institutions as they are

chosen by the Army-Navy-WMC com-
mittee. If public announcements are

made, it was said, they will be timed

so that they will not precede receipt

of word by the colleges affected.

Further details of the plan were de-

scribed earlier by Brig. Gen. Joe N.

Dalton, Assistant Chief of Staff for

Personnel, Services of Supply. The
Army program will provide technical

instruction for about 150,000 young
soldiers each year, he said.

"These men . . . will spend from 12

to 48 weeks in classrooms, laborator-

ies, and study halls preparing for

special duties in such services as the

Air Forces, Corps of Engineers, Medi-

cal Department, Chemical Warfare,

Signal Corps and the Adjutant Gen-

eral's Division."

Of discipline, General Dalton said:

"Each unit of the Army Specializ-

ed Training Program will be under a

commandant whose military authori-

ty will be final. He will have a small

staff of officers and enlisted men who
will assist him in directing the activi-

ties of all members of his unit when
they are not engaged with their stu-

dies. He will establish a physical

conditioning schedule which will in-

clude the many types of athletic

games now so popular on the campus.

Military subjects will be taught and

the soldier-students will be organized

into cadet corps."

The program is not designed to be

a "nice soft spot for young men who!

havo been inducted into the service, V
|

the General added. "In this program

each trainee is a seventh-grade pri-

vate, drawing $50 a month. He';

not a college boy in uniform; he's a

doughboy in a military unit located

at a college."

General Dalton said that all mi

accepted for the Specialized Training

program will have completed their

basic training at Army replacement

camps, or be in process of completing

this training.

PEGASUS
REPORT

Cash Receipts

Advertising $ 76.50

Theta Chi 28.50

Zeta Tau Alpha 19.20

Alpha Chi Omega 15.60

Advancement from
Business Office 50.00

Total $ 190.10

Cash Disbursement!

Photo Materials, Pegasus
Trips, etc. S 90.92

Merin-Balabin 153.00

Total $ 243.00

Expectancy From Student*

300 @ $5.00 ___-: SI.500.00

Campus Contract 1,554.00

Submitted by M. Alteri as of Feb-

ruary 1, 1943.
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.

.

(Continued from Page 1)

that is, they only work on a particu-

lar tissue. Several new types of

drugs are being invented for diseases

such as heart disease. Heart diseas-

es cause many deaths. In fact they
rato second or third.

At the age of twelve everyone is

expected to pass the army test but nt

the age of thirty-eight no one is sup-

posedly capable to pass the Army
test. At present a research is being
made to be able to better detci

whether or not a person has heart
trouble.

Diabetis is another prominent dis-

ease. Insulin has been found to

a cure for it, but as Dr. Munch stated

"usually one doesn't die of diabetis,

they die with dinbeatis." Also
great deal of work is being done to

find a drug that will have a dii

cure on tho much dreaded disease of

cancer.

Dr. Munch made the statement that
" a large number of drugs arc useful

only if they are taken with common
sense." We can't expect everyone
to livo and we can't guarantee every-

one to live. Russell said, "Millions

of the living are dead; some are liv-

ing who'll never die." i

A better anesthetic is in great de-

mand. Morphine and quinine are

coming more and more in the open, in

fact, no doctor would practice medi-

cine without morphine. Morphine
acts to prevent the brain from learn-

ing anything about the aliament. The
gold was moved from the treasury

vault so that precious drugs

could be stored there. Three years'

supply of morphine is stored there

and the rest of the space is taken up
by quinine.

On the face of the earth there arc

two and a half million people and

third of them have malaria. Quinine

is the most important drug today as

far as malaria is concerned, it has a

very interesting history. Three hu:

dred years ago Peruvian bark was us-

ed to obtain quinine even though

quite low in substance. The
Dutch smuggled some of the bark

out of the country and developed an

intensive breeding plan in the Dutcn
East Indies. Now the United States

is dependent on South America for all

of its quinine and will still probably

be so after the war. A new drug,

artribun, is almost as good for ma-

laria, as quinine. Scientists are do-

ing everything in their power to

make drugs still safer.

Dr. Munch, having done research

work on warfare gases, devoted a

portion of his talk to them and their

significance. In April, 1915, the

Germans attacked British soldiers

with chlorine gas, but they did not

follow up the results which were of

considerable damage. Another gas

used by the Germans was the mustard

gas, which is the most effective gas

made by the Germans. It takes one

GIRLS'
SPORTS

On Tuesday night, the Juniors, tin

Whites, the Waves, ond tho Frosh

took to the court opening the second

portion of the basket Lull tournament.

Thoy wore definitely out of practice

and soon tired, but all four tennis

were out to win, and played with

much enthusiasm. They sponl a

great part of the evening getting up
from their numerous sprawls on the
floor, or untangling a mass of arms
and legs. Because of tho poor bas-
ketball technique, everyone had many
laughs—everyone except the re-

ferees who were constantly ducking
many wild passes and headlong
flights.

The Navy team completed its sea-
son unbeaten ami so ran olf with the
real championship, but the runner-up
for the championship has not yet
been decided upon, so. in the remain-
ing games to !'< played, there should
bo plenty of effort to take this place.

Tho Frosh team lost their very c

ablo captain when Cathie Hall left

school, but; Betty Wynn has been e-

lecletl to the vacancy and promises to

fill it quite capably. The Junior
team lost a guard in Helen Severson's

giving up the game, but picked one up
immediately when Dola Sylvester re-

turned to college. Lohmuller, Rog-
ers, and Riedy are still full of enthus-

iasm trying to hold together a claBS

team. They have plnyed constantly

together for the past three years, but

inny of their girls hnvc left school

that they have a continuous struggle

their hands scraping together the

remainder of a team.

Kappa Alpha . .

.

(Continued from Page One)

group c pecinlly through tho South,
and today it boasts nol of number*
hut Qxclusivonei &

Tho Initiation toe to the fraternity
is $45.00 and this amount covers the
Official bang.- and shingle.

monthly duo ,.|' an active member
SU.OO while the pledge duel ItN $.76,
After pledging, the new pledge musl
r:» through a training period which
acquaints him with Hie functioni and
deals of the fraternity. At the emu
plotion of this, he Is given an exam-
ination which must he posted with ji

very high grado to allow him the

privilege of becoming an active mem-
ber.

Tho present roller consists of
Omar Joel 1; Jim Juliana, II;

Frank Maciehig, HI; Jerry Voith, Jim
Svec, Norm Shorrcr, Herb Morgan,
Pete DoPalma, Dick Steffons, Carl

Brutl, Ray Sinclair, Al Nowak, and
Huh Hunynn.

Art Exhibit . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

Blumo's "Thc-Boat". Louis Bouche
painted "Stanford Harbor" with it:

sandy tans and blues. "Ice Glare"
was painted by Charles Burchlield.

City colors arc brought out in Pnul
Burlin's "Street Scene" which is the

front of a crowded tenement on
hot summer day. C. Coggeshcll

painted "Landscape" looking across

a lawn between trees. Joseph
Martini's dark blues and moonlight

through clouds and breakers are put

on canvas to form "Moonlight."

"Winter In The Catskills" by Doris

Lee is a skating scene on a small riv-

er in the mountains. Bruce Mitehel

painted a very typical scene in "Fire

Island Landing" looking across Great

South Bay on a gray day. A blue

roofed barn against a brownish yel-

low mill and a few trees form the

color scheme of Henry Slratcr's

Winter In The Vardc Valley."

Aside from these there are Beveral

portraits: "My Wife" by Alexander

Brook; "Sleeping" by John Carroll;

I'm Tired" by Yasuo Kuniyoshi;

Ricos charcoal drawing of a peasant

woman, and many others too numer-
ous to mention.

At the close of the exhibit Dr.

.
i
Dole's extension course, Art of To-

ton of mustard gas to disable twenty ... ,

mL _ . !L . ._ L I day is going to select by popular vote

four of these paintings for the art

Commencement .

.

.

(Continued from Page I)

capable obligation to mature Bpood-
ily, to grow up quickly," In making
this tatoment, Dr. Mend had in mind
the fact thai, those graduates bad nil

grown up quickly in that I hey hud

completed the prescribed four yon
collego work In three nnd one half

years.

Ho continued, in a warning tone,

"There may bo a hidden enemy with-

in our souls who must lie detected ami
liquidated. I moan tho aubtle, sub
versive enemy, complacency—tho sn-

boteaur of tho spirit, easy optimism,

the unreasoned feeling that thingH

will almost; automatically go well

without our individual personal ef-

fort."

Addressed directly to the under-

graduates present, Dr. Mead said, "It

is incumbent upon us to think of the

classroom as a necessary adjunct to

tho battlefield, as we think of the mu-
nilion plants and nirplane factories in

the same light. That is just why we
concentrate courses, accelerate sche-

dules, restrict certain neademic pleas-

ures, nnd demand a greater serious-

ness of attention to business by the

collee/u undergraduate."

PAGE THREE.

Theta Chi . .

.

(Continued from Pngo One)

COpted through (he efforts of Prof.

Frank Goodwin, President Gilbert

Koad nnd a few other Influential peo-

ple.

The National fraternity of Theta
Chi was conceived In Hie hills of Ver-
mont

; ,i Norwich University by two
young cadets Prodorlck Norton Free-

man and Arthur Chase in April,

1850. Tin- fraternity progressed

through the Civil War period along

With nine ten other nationals. With
the aid of such men as Goneral Sher-
man and Admiral Dowoy, crisis niter
orlsia wns surpassed until today with
seventy chapters existing, the frn-

tornity stands among the loaders with
only two [naotlvo chapters in its long
in tory.

Tho Initiation fee or Theta Chi is

$40,00. This foe ontltles a person to

life long membership, life BJluBCrlp.

tion to i he fraternity magazine "Tho
Rnttlo" and particulars such as bndgo

shingle,

CHESTERTOWN
BANK
OF

MARYLAND

Elm Competition .

.

.

(Continued from Page i)

to b i. Along wiih this lie must
work clown at die Entorpi-iso office

reading proof* and making any lost

minute clmngos thai are necessary.
The Froshmon will replace (he

Hophomoros as reporters and orrand
hoy-. They will 1,0 qbi Ignod to the

desk in the same way thai the Journ-

alism students have boon this past

semester, and will learn the work of

tho Elm tlmt goort on every week.

BARNETT'S
BARBER SHOP

15^"Upstairs Opposite Court

House.

CUMBERLAND COAL
COMPANY

Producers Wholesalers

Retailers

"Stokol" Stokerj

217 E. Redwood St.

Baltimore, Maryland.
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GILL BROS
Before and after the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.
*

The incapacition is temporary

and not definite. Today in the pres-

ent crisis, if need be the American
army has a gas that is far better than

mustard gas. It is Lewisite.

After the assembly, Dr. Munch
went down to the science building

nd let those interested in gases take

sniff of his "sniff box", which con-

tained many different types of gases.

department.

CHESTERTOWN
I C E COMPANY

"Everything Needed

For Refrigcratio

Phone 48

Accurate Time

Guaranteed Repairs

HILL JEWELER
High Street

NO BASKETBALL

GAME TONIGHT

COME TO GILL'S

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

MMMMMWMMMMMMMWWMMMMMMIMMMM
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Local Cagers Continue Pace

With Impressive League

Retrievers Top Md. Colleges

In Victories To Date

With 7 Victories

Woahlntrton Collearo trongthoncd

Its hold on tin' lit. i plnco position >>f

tho Muson Dixon conforoncc rooo by

dofontlng Uio Cnthollc U. qulnl by c

Boor ' 04 to 42 nt tho Cnthollc V.

gymnasium Woflnosdny nltrht,

n. wrc; tho r Hi traljjlit win of

tho local (lvo puahlng tholr number of

total win
'
i" over asalntl :i record

of tliroo l"r . Thl rocord uIbo

iopvoh a i tho bast record for nil Mary*

land colloscii in open nnd league con

tai 1 1 combined.

Highlighting Mi'' »'"»«• wore Frank

Botnolo and Paul Blnwla who to cd n

totol of twonl
s
polm . aploca through

iiin pay rim. Not in be overlooked

wn Hi' npl lid job of defeasing

performed by I'M Atlioy who hold

Dl.-k Scanlon, tho main throat of C.

On to throe point*, All together the

Washington toam pronontod Itself aa

ono "i" i lie raoal powerful tonms thai

Ohoitortown hn i soon In several

yoon. AM of tho boys proved them-

nolvcfl in ba ni' grant value WodnoH«
liny night. Tin' rebound work and

hull handling was oxcollont through-

out
w.i- ' ingl

i
I'd tho game by

(pringlng right abend of iin- Cardi-

nals mi four straight Held goals by

Aihi'.v. Samolo thon turned on tho

ben!, and It woi no Btopplng hta dond-

ly long shots. The second half woa

outstanding with tho play of Blawle.

Tho I'ic cantor found IiIb oyo and pro*

ooodod i" rack up twenty points for

himself. Tbo game was a fnst one

Jill through tho forty minutes of play,

c, u. remained a conBtaul throat with

Its fast breaking '/.one dofonso and

tho aceurato shooting of Rice who
ripped tho oorda for 11 points.

It is Interesting lt> note that Cath-

olic U. hud previously made a tint' re-

cord for itself by defeating Western

Maryland and by forcing tho strong

Loyola ftvo Into QXtro periods before

the gamo terminated, This is indica-

tive of strength of Washington's

strong offensive. Sixty-four points

is a lot of goals against a big and re-

putable team.

The big test comes Saturday night,

however, when Washington meets

their almost, traditional basketball

rivals—Loyola. Their power under

proa Hire and against a similarly ag-

gressive team will show itself then.

Randolph-Macon Cancels

Game At Chestertown

Randolph-Macon again eaneelled

the basketball gnmc scheduled for

the Chestertown Armory, which was

ii> bo hold tonight according lo word

glvon out. liy F. W. Pumschott, Grad-

uate Manager of Athletics,

Tho game was previously cancelled

duo to transportation difficulties but

w.i . rescheduled again tin.-! past Mon-

day. On Wednesday, Dumschott re-

ceived a telegram stating that nil

plans for the trip bad been called off

and it might be necessary for the

southern college to cancel their en-

tlro schedule.

Geo. Ekaitis Accepts

Army Commission

George Ekaitis, backficld coach and

:i i
i nil cage mentor at Lehigh Uni-

vox iiy, Bethlehem, Pa., has been

granted a leave of absence for the

duration in order that he might ac-

cept a commission as First Lieutenant

in tho United States Army. He will

report tor active duty on February 8.

doing to Lehigh this past

fall from Washington College, Ekai-

tis rapidly made a name for himself

in valley sport circles for his work

with a vastly imporved Lehigh grid

machine. Since the close of football

seiison be has been coaebing the jun-

ior varsity basketball outfit.

A native of Donora, Pa., where he

started Ins athletic career, Lieuten-

ant ESkoitls graduated from Western

Maryland College in 1931. At this

school ho excelled in football and

boxing.

It. was in 1931 that be won the

light-heavyweight intercollegiate box-

ing championship. His record is 13

SPORTS SHORTS

The basketball Moor is always til'

scene of many a good laugh. To wit

Aim's tangle with the score book-
it's not loo easy, she thinks.

Ann Rouse's hesitancy about

standing in the center circle all by

herself to receive the toss.

Helen Salisbury's comments on her

friends who try to play her game for

her from the side lines.

Naomi Russell's surprise when she

couldn't toss a ball to the right

height,

Sho'men To Meet Loyola

At Evergreen Tomorrow

Wellington College will continue

its league competition this Saturday

night when they travel to Baltimore

to meet the ever dangerous Loyola

quintet at Loyola's home floor, Ever-

green.

It is nothing unusual to have a full

house when these two teams meet on

the basketball floor, but this Satur-

day's game promises to top all for-

mer meetings because of its import-

ance and because of the balance of

skill on both sides.

Loyola has lost one game this sea-

son, that being to Western Maryland,

while Washington College has been

able to keep a clean slate by defeat-

ing two league rivals, one of thcin be-

ing Western Maryland. In the event

that Loyola wins Saturday night, the

league will once again be thrown into

a complicated tie; while a victory on

tho port of Washington College will

greatly strengthen their present hold

on the top rung of the ladder.

The game Saturday night is class-

ed as one of the most important tup-

les of the year for both teams and a

hard fought game on the part of both

teams can be easily forseen.

George L. Ekaitis

Coach Carrington recently aceept-

d a bid to the Beta Omega Chapter

of the Kappa Alpha Order. He will

be pledged in the near future.

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

X-Ray Labratory
Office Closed Every Wednesday

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

Wrestlers Active On Mat,

Meet Delaware Tonight

The Washington College wrestling

team will attempt to pin the Univer-

sity of Delaware at Newark tonight.

The team under the tutelage of Omar
Jackson has been progressing rather

slowly and with a match under their

belt should help them to overcome
that feeling that comes with inexper-

ience.

Although the locals will be out-

classed by the Blue Hens, they will

have plenty of moxie which makes

for interesting matches. They have
been handicapped due to the absence
of proper equipment. The daily

workouts are held beneath the gym
in a space much smaller than the size

of a regular mat.

The weight classes range from 121

to the unlimited. Representing the

homo team will be Green, 121; Ly-
man, 128; Sutton, 136; List, 145;
Walsh, 155; Earthrowl, 165; Loll,

175; and Macielag in the unlimited

class which covers anything above
176. It is important to note that

these fellows must be the exact

weight Or below it, they are not al-

lowed one ounce over the weight in

their class, if they are overweight,

they must compete in the higher

class.

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

knockouts in 27 fights; only four men
bavo bested him in the ring. As it

senior he was captain and quarter-

back on one of the best elevens ever

coached by Dick Harlow.

Following graduation he came to

Washington College where he coach-

ed football, track, and lacrosse and
Was director of the intramural sports

program.

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—

Hungry and Thirsty Folks

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

PAINT
for EVERY need

"Time-Tested Products"

The Glidden Company

21 N. Liberty Street

Baltimore, Maryland.

Don't
Miss
It!

JIMMY CAGNEY
-in-

"YANKEE DOODLE DANDY"

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.
February 8-9-10-11

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises
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Mead Recalls Washington's Trials

In Birthday Assembly Address

Occasion Traditional

Sites Cadwallader's Bravery

And Relation To Founder,

Dr. William Smith

Classes Are Scheduled

On Patron's Birthday

Dr. Mead, in the annual assembly

dedicated to George Washington, one

of the first patrons of this college,

related some incidents in the year of

the darkest moments of Washington's

life.

"If any institution in the United

Suites should know Washington's

life," said Dr. Mead, "it is Washing-

ton College, as no other school has

had as close a connection with him."

Cadwallader Buried Near Here

Bringing his story close to home,

Dr. Mead, began by a reminder of the

historical marker in front of Shrews-

bury Church, which honors the grave

of Cadwallader, who was a friend of

William Smith, the founder of this

college. Cadwallader was also a

member of Washington's staff, and

through marriage was a relative of

Dr. Smith wor mhom our administra-

tion building was named.

During those memorable months of

Washington's life in 1777-78, Cad-

wallader was constantly on the scene,

and Conaway, a conspirator, was the

villain.

Valley Forge Not Main HarcUhip

The year between 1777 and 1778

was not trying for Washington be-

cause of the cold bitter winter at Val-

ley Forge. Washington's main irri-

tation camo from Congress—Sam
Adams particularly—who opposed his

position as Commander-in-Chief.

Through these dark months Washing-

ton had to fight, along with the snow

and starvation of Valley Forge, a

group of crooked conspirators.

As many attempts were made to

remove Washington from office, ev-

erything grew unsettled, and his ar-

my disintegrated. To add to his

hardships, an opposing War Board ap-

pointed Lafayette—without Wash
ington's consultation—to lead an in

vasion of Canada.

Congress Caused Unreal

All during that spring there wu;

disunion and unrest. Congress was

trying to use the rightfully stubborn

Washington as a messenger for La-

fayette. Finally, some files were dis-

covered, revealing the identity of the

conspirators. The affair became

widely known and grew scandalous.

By the summer of 1778 the situa-

tion reached a boiling point and blew

up. Congress had changed sides,

however, and was now ready to sup-

port Washington.

Cadwallader'* Duel Memorable

Cadwallader, the man buried so

close to Chestertown, forced the con-

spiring Conaway to leave the country

by wounding him in a duel. Thus

the man who was William Smith's

friend, who assisted in the founda-

tion of this college, and who was r

member of Washington's staff, is s

gentleman who should not only be

honored for his bravery, but also re-

membered especially by Washington

College students because of his close

connection with this school.

Waihinzton Remained Calm

In closing, Dr. Mead said, "The

(Continued on Page 3)

This will be the first time in

ten years that we shall have

classes scheduled for February

the 22nd.

The administration has found

it absolutely necessary to have

classes on Washington's birth-

day. There are forty-five class

days to each nine week semes-

ter and the 22nd is needed to

make the first semester complete.

The Dean has commented: "If

the boys on Guadalcanal are

working on the 22nd, we should

bo willing to work also."

Dr. Howell said that it is due

to the early graduation and the

time element presented. "This is

war," he said, "and we will have

to accept these little inconveni-

ences as gracefully as possible."

Students Indicate

Approval Of Elm's

Open-House Drive

We need a placo to go. Where

The fraternities have advanced the

plan used on other campuses. They

have suggested that they open their

houses during certain hours of the

week-end. These open houses would

bo chaperoned just as is any other

college function. The women would

sign out of Rcid Hall to go to a

house.

The students have shown their ap

proval of the plan. "We are one

hundred percent for it," has come

from every man questioned. The

women's approval can be summed up

in the answer, "We need somewhere

to go on a date down here."

The need is here, and the answer to

tho problem is here also. There is

one thing lacking. It is the question

of whether or not the students are

ready to entertain as one does in

one's own home.

Aro the houses ready to receive

guests? Do the students realize ful-

ly the responsibility that entertaining

involves? Have the students shown

that they are capable of accepting

such a responsibility? These and

many more are the questions n^ked.

The policy of the college has al-

ways been against open houses. Much

of thi3 policy has been based on the

theory that the college is a market-

able product, and that the consumer

must be satisfied if the product is to

sell. The parents of the students a:

tho consumers, and it has been doubt-

ful whether or not they would be

pleaded by an open house policy.

Thus a wall is reached that leaves

only two alternatives. The first is to

tread water and remain as we are

til after the war; the other is to try

to go up the ladder one rung at a

time. In doing this, it has been sug-

gested that a start would be one ev-

ening a week, in which Hodson Hall

would be open to couples to play

cards, or use the room as a union.

Athletic Curriculum

Is Curbed Bi] Armi]

For Soldier-Students

Army Reserves Safe

W. C.'s Inadequate Facilities

Discourages Possibility Of
Army Taking Over

In a recent release by the Army,
soldier-students will not be permitted

to participate in college athletics I"'

cause of the time which is consumed
by tho various sports. There will bo

approximately 150,000 men who will

be affected by this ruling.

This does not mean that all colleges

will be hard hit, but dimply the ones

that are taken over by Ihe Army. And
it may even be possible for these

schools to carry on an intercollegiate

program using freshmen as a nuclei

Tho competition will be just as keen

if not keener due to all cutlegos being

affected in the same way.

Sports To Continue

The latest report from the War
Manpower Commission OS far ;ls the

Army Enlisted Reserve Corps at

Washington College is concerned

stales that these men will positively

not bo .called until two weeks after

the completion of the school term or

the May commencement. This, along

with the fact that it is very doubtful

if the Army or any other branch of

service would take over Washington

College as a truining center due to the

inadequate facilities. These facts

are very encouraging to the sports

personnel as well as many students

who would be uffected by the plan,

The report was taken from the Feb-

ruary 17 issue of the Wilmington

JOURNAL.
Since the first release by the Army,

many more have come out, and if

they carry any weight at all, should

prove rather ' interesting to the

coaches of some of the large Univer-

sities and Colleges. It so happens

that tho soldier-students will be al-

lowed to play sports with certain re-

strictions. They would be limited to

ono hour of practice per day and long

trips would be out of the question

since the players would begin their

leaves at noon on Saturday. This

would work very well for the Eastern

colleges as they are grouped closer

together than the Western schools.

Suspension Period

Will Be Shortened

Last Monday the Student Council

discussed the possibility of shorten-

ing the length of a period of suspen-

sion for an Honor Code violation

from two weeks to one week, due to

the accelerated schedule.

The resolution to thi3 alter the con

stitution will be presented to the stu

dent body for approval in the near

future.

Action was also taken on a letter

of request from Grove City College

in Pennsylvania. A committee from

the student body there wished to ob-

tain information concerning the Hon-

or Code system used here. Bob Ruff,

as secretary, explained our system in

a letter and sent a handbook aa fur-

ther explanation.

W. C. Reservists To Be Called

In May, Says Delaware Journal

S. 5. 0. To Tap Members

At Thursday Assembly

The assembly scheduled for

February 25th will bo devoted to

Sigma Sigma Omicron, the hon-

orary scholarship society.

Membership into S. S. O. it

limited to twenty seniors and

second semester juniors who
have an accumulative index of

2.25 or more and who are among
tho upper 16 par cent in their

class standings,

Thomas Andrews who is pres-

ident of Sigma Sigma Omicron

has not yet announced I lie plans

for the assembly except that

there will be tapping of the now
members and a speech probably

cither by him or by Norma Jenn

Wood.

Portrait Bij Stuart

Featured At Exhibit

On Colonial Relics

A very interesting exhibit In honor

of George Washington's Birthday in

to be held in the Munoum on Monday,

February 22nd, and will continue fur

two WO0KB. A great ileal of time

and effort has gone into the planning

of this exhibit, and it is hoped that

every student will tnko a little tlmt

out to review It.

Mirny lovely portraits and old red

ics of tho Colonial Period will Ik- in

the display. Among the portraits is

one painted by an unknown artist,

a copy from an original of the fam-

ous painter Gilbert Stuart, portraying

General Washington in a standing po-

sition, his arm extended—typical ol

Stuart's work. This picture is in n

very large frame of gold, and is 26

inches by 30 inches.

Dr. Mead loaned, for the exhibit, i

set of original steel engravings do

picting two phases of Washington 1
!

life—his public, and bin home life

and also some single portraits of the

hero.

Among the relicB are included

contemporary newspaper account of

tho awarding of the L. L. D. degree

which General Washington was given

by this college in July of 1789; Elisha

Cullen Dick's "Physician's Balances",

which he, as Washington's personal

physician, used in the last hours of

that great man's last illness; a photo-

static copy, with translations from

tho Latin, of the diploma Washington

received at our college in 1789, when

he received his degree.

Mr. Boisen has selected some books

from our library for the exhibit. The

Bicentennial collection is especially

noted because of its extensive infor-

mation on the life of George Wash-

ington.

On display, too, is an old iron dip-

per from which Washington, allegedly

drank water from the old college well

here. This valuable relic was loan

ed by Dr. H. Simpers.

Ed Athey, high scoring forward,

left yesterday for his home before

being inducted into the Army Air

Corp.

Not Yet Confirmed

Two Weeks After Commence-
ment Is New Date Set By
WMC For Calling Reserves

An nrtlelo In tho Wilmington
Journal, on February 17, .-dated that

Washington College Students In the
Enlisted Reserve Corps will not lie

called this month as was OXpOCtod. A
new order announced by the War
Manpower Commission states thai

they will not he culled to active duty
until two wooks following the annual
commencement exorcises on Muy 81,

1048,

sin. lent
. studying modiclne and

engineering and members of Rosorvfl

Officer
.
Training Corp will be allow-

ed i" continue their tudlos until they

graduate, or havo an oxcellont chnnca
of returning u>

. chool for training

undov Hie Army ipociallzed training

1 rram 11 Inducted. Forty students

hero at Wn hlngton Col logo are enllsl

ed in Lho ftosorve Oorps or Army Air

Corps, and are therefore affected by
this new .inhr. Fifty men aro en-

listed in the nllier reserves and may
be permitted in finish their courses

thl . OmostOl', mi Hie order states.

Thin report Ikih not yet been con-

firmed by either Dr, Mead or Dean
Livingood. Ah far as is known by
the faculty, it bus no busis,

Fire Fighting Unit

Receives Equipment

The Fore it, FJrc Fighter Service of

Hie OfilcO <>( Civilian Defense here at

Washington College has now boon
completely organized and hfll even

made- plans for expansion in the near

future. The unit consists of approx-

imately 20 members who are divided

into two groups. They aro in the

chargo of State Coordinator Joseph

F. Kaylor.

A class has been organized and act-

ual instruction in tho woods near the

Boy Scout camp was used for dem-
onstration. In this demonstration

water, rakes and trench digging were

used to show how to combat fires. The
theory of fire fighting was also discus-

sed. The unit was given equipment

for proper handling for fire. This

equipment included 10 pumps, rakes,

and spades. The class was divided

into two groups of twenty members
in each group. Each member was

given an armband, certificate and an

identification card. Captains will be

elected for each group at,the meeting

which will be held within the next

week. It was explained to the group

that in case of a fire the fire fighter

can commandeer cars to take them to

the fire at the expense of the O. C. D.

New boys are needed for fire fight-

ers and anyone interested can see

either Ted Kurze or Bob Hill for in-

formation.
—00-

Several freshmen students will

leave school in the next week or so to

join the armed forces. Crimmons,

Caae, and Blyman have received in-

duction papers.
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY I!), 1'M.l

A Working Holiday
Li the past years, February 22 has been celebrated as thi

birthday of our greatest commander-in-chief and first Presi
dent. Today we do not celebrate but Instead observe this hol-
iday. For the first time in many years, Washington College
will observe the birthday of its most famous patron by holding
the customary classes. The administration has so decided.

It is needless to enumerate the changes this War of Sur
viva! bus broughl upon us." Every one Icels its pinch, from the
newsboy on the street In the millionaire. Here at Washington
College we feel the pinch also, but wo give up only the little

things. Mosl of us are just being inconvienced. Drugstores
are often oul of coke; a ration stamp is necessary to buy a new
pair of shoes; margerine Is often served in place of butter.
These are the small things that we all do to aid the war effort.

These are the things we "gripe" so much about.
Those of us who are fortunate enough to still be in

.school Bhould realize these steps are necessary. Think about
il. and yon will discover that your contributions have been small
compared with those of our soldiers and even with those con-
tributions of the people on the British and Russian home front.
Vim will find also that your help seems insignificant, but that it

is nevertheless still important.
We have been asked to give up a one day vacation. We

did it. Thanksgiving. No one became physically or mentally
ill. Why ean'l il be done again, and this time without all of the
"griping". It is true thai some students won't be able to go
borne as they had planned, but why not consider this just
another week-end ? Don't feel as if you are being cheated. B.
glad of the opportunity to make this a working "holiday

You've seen her dashing at the

last minute to one of her famous
"Ec" courses which she likes so well

... or perhaps you know her better

peering up from behind a trig book

be ponds a lot of time there, too.
|

Some of her sorority sisters jokingly

refer to her as "Mother Dockhorn 1

but to most of the campus she is just

"Dock."

Good for a fourth at bridge any
timo or for a good laugh, she is al-

ways the same . . . laughing and witl-

ing to listen to any tale. However,
she never pretends to offer ndvice . .

bo Is .1 firm believer in solving one's

own problems . . . even in the field ••(

math,

"Dock" is from Baltimore . . . she

went nil through school with Ginny
Cooper Davis . . . graduated from
Eastern High in 1939. Her main ob

ject throughout her high school day:

was to get out of classes early no she

could go ice skating.

Then came college ... in her fresh-

man year she joined "just about ev-

erything on the hill" . . . glee club,

historical society, classical society,

etc., (she can't quite remember them
all) . . . she was pledged to Alpha
Omicron Pi. She spent n great deal

of time in her room . . . for she took

the prize of all time when it came to

room campus.

But with time "Dock" changed . . .

aha still laughed all the time, but
grew more serious within. She was
elected to the Board of Managers and
at present is Vice-President of the or-

GOOD BOOK.
TO READ

Betty Dockhorn

ganization. She is President of Al-
pha Omicron Pi and was chosen to be
in "Who's Who."
When you ask her what she plans

to do after graduation in May, her
only reply is, "Arc you kiddin'?" All
she knows is, she definitely will not go
into any branch of the service.

"Dock" likes children, dogs and
horses. Her pet aversions are cats,

onions and swimming, and steps with-
iut bannisters ... a favorite phrase,

I hate camp."
P. S.—She has a man, too.

EDITOR'S
DESK

I" feel t li.nl you are merely making another addition to your al-

ready long list of minor contributions lo our united war effort.

Coy. on our battlefronts will be
pending Washington's birthday eith-

sr in the sweat and dirt of fighting or

n(] at work repairing inadequate equip-

Malicious Destruction
It Is undoubtedly a very great misfortune that the students

of this campus, who are supposedly trying to sain an education
refuse to respect the available references which make it possi-
ble for them to attain their ideal. Mr. Boisen had brought to
attention the fuel that a very select group of morons persist in
destroying n great number of the periodicals by needlessly re-
niovniK articles which they personally would like to make a per-
manent part of their evergrowing collection of souvenirs. Us-
ually it is not a question of scarcity of the printed material but
the fact thai the students themselves are too lazv and too cheap
to acquire them legally. This sermon should be an insult to the
college as a whole because it is obvious that anyone eligible for
admission to Ibis institution should know better.

If students feel that it is necessary to destroy the papers in
order to obtain clippings for notebooks or for other reasons Mr.
Boisen has announced that there will be extra papers available
for such purposes.

Studying While Worttlng
About 15 or 20 students have made plans to work in the

local defense factory on an eight hour shift on alternate nights.
Plans have been completed for this "college shift."

Yesterday all of the boys who bad indicated their willing-"
nets to work at the defense factory received letters from Dean
Livingood to the effect that the school would not allow any stu-
dent t.i work an eight hour shift and also attend classes.

In talking to these beys, it was found that they all felt they
were capable Of keeping up their present scholastic standing ev-
en it they did work. They also feel that this is one way in re-
lieving the shortage of vital workers.

The students involved feel that the administration's decis-
ion has been hasty, for the plan with the local defense factory
has not yet been tried.

Many of the fellows need the money that would be derived
from this outside work to stay in school. They all feel that it is
another method in furthering our war effort.

We feel that there should be a compromise of some sort to
ease the tension developing between the studnts and the admin-
istration. Suggestions have been made to let the studnts work
four hours a day during the whole week instead of eight hours
on alternate nights.

ment for a planned offensive. Some
of u. are griping because we have to

spend it in classes, or rather because
we have the privilege of being able to

spend it in classes. Because it is a

privilege, and boys whom all of us

lenow, boys who have sat in classes

with us, are in the dust and stickiness

of the battlefield,

The brass

Where

Were You?

It's really been cold around here
the past few days!- Everyone has
been bundling up in the warmest
clothes ha can find,—and still he's
cold! Pcglats must have been des-
perate. She couldn't find her slacks,

so she settled for—well—didn't you
see them?

Thru the still of the night, when all

was quiet—'Twas St. Valentine's Eve.
Two stealthy figures stole 'round the
outskirts of the campus, laden with

1
loving boxes of candy for their loved

bands and marching I ones. Could it have been 'cause
ranks of uniformed men have gone I

Messrs. Miles and Moreiand didn't
out of the war, the excitement has, want "the boys" to see them? Pete's
disappeared now that we know peo- "S. P." came through, too!
pie who are in the thick of it. And| Some people like that Ab Lincoln
yet we refuse to admit and realize] atmosphere. nice cozy fireplace,

candle light for studying, refresh-
ments. Ask big Ad about it! "Abe
Lincoln Slept There"!

Just want to let everyone know
that the Venetian blinds are well un-
der control! With Schroetz's domes-

jtic instructions and Pick's domestic
to give up the comfort* we know here

j

hiinds, Ann and Gracie had nothing
to put up with scanty provision* and

I
more to worry about! Why don't

makeshift housing. The thought of [you boys take up interior decorating?!
killing off a few Japs appeal* to some

|
Al, what were all those little white

that we are in it too, that by having
classes on Washington's birthday we
nro showing him more respect than
Wo would by sitting around in the
dorms,—for how many of us could
get home with the gas restrictions?

None of us likes the i

while but it lo

t. gl r nior when we come face lo 1 ace
with the prospect. Wa hington felt

very nuch the same way when he was
mked to take command of the Anier-

can orcc* in the Revolution. He
wrote to hi* wife to a* sure her "in

the n ost solemn manner , that 0 far
from ccking this appain ment I have
used every endeavor in my p to

void it, not only from nly un will ng-
neis to part from you an d the fam ily.

but fr<
> he!

* trust too great for my capacity . .

But a* it has been a kind of destiny,
that has thrown me upon this service

I (hall hope that my undertaking it ii

designed to answer some good pur>

(Continued on Page 3)

envelopes you sent over to Rcid Hall
the night before Valentine's Day?
You wouldn't have that "old feeling",
would you? Or js it new? Or isn't

it anything?

First it was Eleanor, then Gene,
now Claire! Who's next? Mumps
aro all right for a while, but they
DO get monotonous! Don't forget

to I those instructions, folks! One pickle

a day keeps the mumps away! (We
hope!)

Henri says that he thinks it's just

a bit too cold as yet for that annual
"middle-of-the-winter" swim. But,
maybe in a few weeks, when the ice

is a little thinner.

Well, that's all for today. Run-
ning out of gossip.

'Bye

GUADALCANAL DIARY —
Richard Tregaskis—Random
House, $2.50.

Reviewed By Henri Pote

This day by day account by INS re-

porter, Dick Tregaskis, on duty with

the first marines to occupy Guadal-

canal Island, covers the two months

from July 26 to September 26, 1942.

Those first two months were the

toughest ones.

Tho marines who saw palm trees

projecting above the crooked shore-

lino as their landing-boats approach-

ed the jungle-fringed beach near Koli

and knew not what effect their ships'

"softening process" had had on the

Jap coastal defenses, the marines

who took Henderson Field (then un-

named) with so little trouble and

spent the next few months strength-

ening their positions in its vicinity

and repulsing subsequent attacks by

constantly augmented Jap troops

—

these marines were well able to ex-

claim, as one veteran did, of the loud,

cleanly dressed reinforcements of
September 18, "Chees, these guys
want to tell US about the war."

Dick Tregaskis could have said that
too. He and the other reporters
were in the thick of the fight. After
reading of almost daily encounters
with entrenched artillery forces and
palm tree snipers, who shoot in the
back, and of the constant marching
under cover to enemy positions equal-
ly under cover, and of the regular
lunchtime bombing attacks on the air-

field, with dogfiights between Grum-
mans and Zeros, and of the nightlong
booming of shells lobbed at the mar-
ines' camps by passing cruisers, and
of the American shore batteries' re-

turning fire—well, I wondered why
everything suddenly became so quiet

when I stopped reading!

The headlines of an old newspap-
er, August 26, on my desk came to

life, "Solomons Battle Spreads
Fiercely . . . Nippon Risks Big Fleet
in Effort to Recapture Islands from
Marines." For August 25, Tregaskis
reports: "Tonight I heard cheerful
reports of an action between our nav-
al forces and the Jups', somewhere
near Guadalcanal: our torpedo bomb-
ers from a carrier had attacked the
Jap carrier RYUZYO and probably
sunk it; at the same time, eighty-one

Jap planes had attacked one of our
carriers and seventy-one had been
shot down. Our bombers had scor-

ed hits on other Jap ^.varships of un-
specified number and type."

All* this about sailors and marines
id reporters was real, for I heard

Tregaskis recount their conversa-
tions, tell of their reactions under
fire, and saw their excitement at re-

ceiving long-delayed mail from home,
including a bill from the Book-of-the- '

Month Club for Sgt. Charlie Morris.
They had become friends.

When you read this book, be sure
your evening is free of engagements
and your door is locked, because
you'll not want to be interrupted. The
story of how a bunch of tough-talk-

ing, trigger-happy marines are chang-
ed into cool, quiet fighters, and of
how a newspaper reporter accompan-
ies them into action and narrowly es-

capes death, this story will keep your
finger under the next page from first

to last, and your only regret will be
that you cannot read on to find out
what happened to Dick Tregaskis (six

feet seven, and size fourteen shoes)
on his next assignment, and of what
he is doing now.
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Dr. Corrington's Report Arouses
Comment On Conservation Work

An article by Dr. Julian D. Cor-

rington m the February 5 issue of

SCIENCE, the official publication of

tho American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science, has aroused

state-wide interest.

Under the tile, "Reorganization of

Conservation Work in Maryland", Dr.

Corrington described the work of the

new five-man Department of Re-

search and Education, which was e -

tablished .by Governor O'Conor in

June, 1941, and of which Dr. Cor-

rington is secretary. The other mem-
bers are Dr. Lloyd M. Bertholf, dean

and head of the department of biolo-

gy, Western Maryland College; Dr.

Ernest N. Cory, head of the depart-

ment of entomology. University of

Maryland, and State Entomologist;

John T. Handy, Crisfield, prominent

seafood dealer and leader in that in-

dustry; and Dr. H. B. WilHer, head

of the department of biology, the

Johns Hopkins University.

Appeared In Baltimore SUN

In the February 11 issue of the

Baltimore Evening SUN, this article

was given a full-column resume on

tho editorial page, and a special edi-

torial was devoted to the subject.

The SUN pointed out that no money

had been allocated for the work of

this department, so that the recom-

mendations of the Department cquld

be no more than mere recommenda-

tions on paper.

In his article Dr. Corrington said:

"Powers given to the new depart-

ment wero exceedingly broad, and it

is proposed that they administer a

comprehensive budget affecting all

conservation agencies within the

state. The department has super-

vision over all programs of research

and education touching on the natur-

al resources of Maryland, while theft

director, who sits with the five mem-
bers at all meetings, has charge of

executing their various recommenda-

tions."

Problems In Conservation

"Maryland has unusual problems in

the field of conservation", Dr. Cor-

rington pointed out, adding: "Sea-

food is an industry of great but de-

clining importance, and one of Mary-

land's most urgent problems is that

of rehabilitating her former enor-

mous production of oysters, crabs,

shad and other marine forms."

After reviewing the various diffi-

culties which must be considered in a

conservation program for the marine

life of Chesapeake Bay, Dr. Corring-

ton concluded: "The new department

should be an effective tool in the di-

rection and supervision of the com-

bined agencies of the state for con-

serving her natural resources and for

the arousing and educating of the

public to the necessity of enlightened

and cooperative action. Result?

from this reorganization should put

Maryland in an advanced group of

state looking to full preservation and

wise use of the heritage that makes

nations and peoples great, a heritage

of the type we are how fighting to de-

fend and to keep intact for future

generations."

Dr. Julian D. Corrington

Whoso article appeared in the

February 5th issue of Science, de-

scribing the work of the new five-

man Department of Research and Ed-

ucation, was also given a full-column

resume on the editorial page of the

Baltimore SUN. '

Baseball . .

.

(Continued from Page 4)

years' experience in baseball, and in

all three phases—active playing, um-
piring, and coaching. He has had

lots of experience in the same phases

of football and basketball.

Immediately after he graduated

from here, he entered Arnold Col-

lege of Physical Education, where he

captained three teams. After that,

in rapid succession, he went to Yale,

where he was the freshman basketball

coach and turned out three champion-

ship teams in three years; then to

Gunnery Prep School in Connecticut;

and was later made Director of Ath-

letics at the Waierbury (Conn.) Boys

Club. Besides all this, Coach Car-

rington umpired three years in the

Eastern Shore League and one year in

tho Interstate League.

During his four years here at

Washington College, he played foot-

ball, was a member of the original

Flying Pentagon, and acquired two

years' experience on the ball diamond.

Editor's Desk . .

.

(Continued from Pngc 21

Vet when tin' responsibility was

given him, he accoptod it graciously

and carried it oonseiontlou ly.

Throughout tin- bitter campaign, he

preserved a simple dignity that kepi

I
mi abovo reproach. The winter at

\ iii. > Foi ge wn as hard on Wash-
ington ns i' was on his men (or ho had

the responsibility of keeping tho sol-

iii'is from deserting and seeing thai

they wero fed, clothed, and skeltered

when Congress fniled to provide

luni: or equipment. Ho had to bal

tlo against the ontipathy of the Con*
i. and members of his atnff. Be

must have grown despondent at

in-- . for he 19 known lo have lost his

temper. Jefferson mid, "His temper

was naturally high toned; but rofloc-

ion and resolution had obtained a

Arm and habitual a cendancj over it.

[f ever, however, it broke its bonds,

lie was must tromendou in hi

n i .ii h."

If he had never lost his temper, if

ho had never been downcnit during

the hard time* of the Revolutionary

War, we could not respect Washins-

ton as wo do. No more than he, can

wo be expected to keep our moral

high and our tempers within bonds.

We can't all be expected to take the

responsibility that Washington took

for the preservation of his ideals.

But wc enn all take the deep interest

in their preservation that he did, nnd

we can accept the responsibilities that

New Air Raid Regulations
In Effect Here On Wednesday

Girls Sports . .

.

(Continued from Page 4)

up for the crown left in February, so

the competition should be quite good.

And with this new afternoon prac-

tice besides the regular gym classes,

many heretofore undiscovered stars

should come to the fore.

Miss Doris would like to have the

tournament get under way just as

soon as possible so that the girls will

not have to play into the warm spring

days when they could be outside

shooting and getting up an archery

squad.

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore Maryland

Basketball . . .

(Continued from Pago 4)

waro and the rest of the teams in the

Mason and Dixon Conference but it

so happens that Washington is a lot

stronger with reserves than they

have been in years gone by. "Dutcli

Dumschotl's "B" squad is capable of

putting up a good fight and at scve

a] practice sessions this year have run

roughshod over the varsity boys. It

is composed of Schmitt, Zebrowski,

Conant, Juliana, and Tarr who have

proved time and again that they are

capable substitutes.

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

X-Ray Labratory

Office Closed Every Wednesday

HOLT OIL COMPANY

Tydol - Veedol Products

Chestertown, Maryland

For That Collegiate
Crew Cut

OTIS

VAlton and Wells

Director*

Chestertown, Md.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

—Choose

—

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.

For

Casual, Comfortable,

College and Campus

Wear

Torsch & Franz Badge Co.

3 N. Liberty Street
Baltimore, Md.

Manufacturers of Freshman
Caps

DEL - MAR - VA.

Fine Eastern Shore Food

At Reasonable Prices

Maple Ave.

A m. w
. j torn iii bei n e I ibll hi d

concerning blackout regulations. Tho
army has established these now regu-

I " lor and Intend lo enforce thorn

as soon ns overyi I accustomed to

Them. They Intend to give people

about three tests to become nccus-

tomod to them.

The now system wenl into effect

Wednesday. The regulation Ql'G

listed below,

Commencing midnight, February
L6, 1948, ;ill proviou

i
air raid nlarm

lignnla are hereby revoked.

Commencing midnight, February
16, 1948, the Following air raid alarm

signals will becon poratlve in con-

form with Air Raid Protective Regu-

lations No. i from Headquarters
Third Service Command, Baltimore

City, Maryland, by order of MHtotl

A. Record, Major (icnernl, U. S. A.

Air Rnid Alarm Signals:

r*ellow—No audible signal. Pre-

liminary warning for Department

Chiefs.

1st Blue—Mobilization nnd Partial

Blackout. Bloctric Light Power
Plant whistles. One steady blnsl of

approximately 2 minutei .

Red—Total Blackout. Power
Plant whistles. Throe bio i

, each

of i sec ii, wiiii an intorval of »

seconds. To bo repented :i times af-

ter an Interval of ir> seconds.

2ml Blue—Signal same as for flrst

Blue.

While—All Clear. No whistle sig-

nals. At night strool light . rollghtod

mill Information ovor radio, etc.

Explanation of Air Raid Alnrm

Signal:;;

Vi'iinw Ignol preliminary caution,

Does not apply to general public.

Enemy within 160 miles, 80 minutes,

ami coming this direction.

Bluo signal—Mobilization and

Blackout. This is an audible warn-

ing Hignnl indicating the probability

of /in air laid within 21) minutOS dist-

ance, 100 mile*. At this signal there

will be a mobilization of all Civilian

Defe Pei'Honnel and a QoncraJ

Blackout. All lights except, stroot

lights and traffic signals will be ex-

tinguished. Podesl rlnns mid automo-
biles with headlights at low beam may
proceed.

Red slgnnlT-Total BlaekoutAU re-

maining lights will be extinguished,

traffic i" i"' halted, exoopl omergonoy
vehicles, nnd all persons t<- take shel-

ter. Enemy within r> minutes, dist-

ance 26 miles.

Note—A second audible Blue will

always follow the Red after the dan-

ger has passed, This is to prepare

tho community to return to Red—
Total Blackout

—

should enemy raid-

ers return,

White—All Clear. No whistlo sig-

nal!. Information over radio, etc.

u otghl itroet lights will be relight-

ed.

Assembly . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

years of 1777-7* should be re in-

hered as tho dark period ol Vfa King,

ton's iii'', nol because ol the cold and
lack of food at Valloy Forgo, bul bo-
1 "' 0.1 M "ii piracy ami disunion

bo had to contend with."

"Through It all," Dr. Mead added,

"Washing! nalntolnod n comploto
dignity, d calmno i thai wa amntlng,
Washington knOW Il0 WOB right, nnd
tin kepi his course straight, and pat-

iently and steadfastly wnited (or the

i Inn. I, to lift, Those clouds lifted

ami Washington's untiring porsorvor>

anco was finally rowarded."

Take Your Date

—to—

KENT GRILLE

Pleasing Atmosphere

Good Food

High St.

Nuttle Lumber & Coal Company
-PHONES—

Chestertown 62500 Em ton 62500

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises
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1943 Edition Of Flying Pentagon

Roars On At Terror's Expense

ShoWn Can Win Crown By

Copping Only One Of

Three Games

The Sho 1

ii ti'ovolod i» WoBtmln-

BtOC thlfl pUBt Tiiivnliiy iirnl [winded

Wostorn Maryland a licking to the

tuno of -17 to 88. Ii was Hi'' fifth

EOOffUG will in ii POW iiml tllO ninth

comocuttva victory. Tho win placed

tin' locale al the top of tho Mason and

Dixon Conforonco.

It was one of those old fashlonod

ilam bang afTalrs which arc typical

when those two toams moat. Tho
Sho'mon atartod mi' with thofi usual

type of ball and al tho ond of tho flrsl

ton mtnutos hold an h poinl load, Al

this point, Lodga of Wostorn Mary-

land wonl on n covlna proo ond sliol

baskets from nil parts of tho court,

Ai Intermission ho bad 14 of West-

ern Maryland's 24 which placed thorn

ahaad 2 I to 21

<)nr Hi' tho mil landing foatura of

ih paino was tho constant dimming
ol ih,' loud, ii ehunjjod bands mi 7

OCC ions ami wii:; tlod 3 tlniOB. WO ll

,i n Mnryland led until the lai i 10

minutOH whon tho suporlor powor and

»i i nr tha Roti'iovors was too much
for their opponents,

Jorry Voitb affuin played tho su-

perb ball which ha is noted for. Hla

clovor imll handling was something I"

watch and tlmo anti agiiln bo Bet up

boautiful plays. His work under tho

backhoards Was also noteworthy.

Tho scoring honors for tho day

wont to Wostorn Maryland's Lodge

whose iir.it Imlf scoring sprue netted

him h points, For tin' Sho'mon
Bluwie and Athey were tops with 13

and l- i ioint ;i raspoatlvoly. Blawlo

Bjroln collared Mogowski, the sooond

tlmo this year. Tho rest of Hie scor-

ing was divided pretty evenly with

Voitb having 9, Snmale 7, JTerkos 4,

mid Zebrowskl 2.

It so happens that Dumschott's cog-

ors are in exceptionally jrnod condi-

tion, this bus proved to be one nf I he

most effective weapons of tha locnl

outfit. They ran Camp Pickett off

the iiom ond Tuo day nighl did tho

samo thing with Wostorn Maryland.

Tha game Just uboul clinched tho

Mason and Dixon Conference cham-

pionship. Randolph-Macon is also

undofoutod in league competition but

cannot possibly figure in the race

sinco tho victor must play 8 games

iiml tho Mncons can only complote 7.

Duo to the iiliovc case, the Sho'men

must win only one of the remaining

thl'OO loaguo games to come out

abend of the other league rivals.

Washington G F T
Yerkcs, f ___ 1 2 4

Siinlolc, f __ 3 1 7

Blnwio, c - ._. 1 13

Athoy, g ... 12

Voith, e 4 1 9

Holub, t „_
Zcbrowski, c 1 2

Western Maryland G F T
Magowskl, f _ _

Kulokowski, f .-328
Kaplan, f - _ - 1 1

Suficrn, c . - 2 6 9

Robinson, g .306
Lodge, g 6 4 14

Totals -- _ - 13 12 38

Retrievers Oppose

Blue Hens Here

Tomorrow night the Blue Hens of

Delaware travel lo the local armory

to moot n Sho' squad that has been

mowing down all apposition. The

main game will start at 8:30 with a

preliminary game starting at 7:00.

In comparing scores, Delaware

seems to have a distinct advantage as

they defeated Loyola by the compara-

tively easy score of 60 to 32 while

tho Retrievers could only come out on

top after being extended to the last

few minutes of play and finally win-

ning out 33 to 29.

Tho Sho'men will be minus the ser-

vices of n star performer in Ed Athey

who was suddenly called into the

Army Air Corps Reserve. This will

bo a big blow to Dumschott's protegee

as lie had a combination which bad

rolled up nine successive victories. He
will probably be replaced by Carl

Holub or Jim Juliana, Frank Sn

mole also received his induction pap-

ers into the regular Army but it is

highly probable that he will be able

to participate in the remaining lea-

gue games and the coming tourna-

ment at Evergreen.

This should bo a break lor Dela-

(Continued on Page 3)

Cold weather has a decided effect

on the way girls play basketball. It

may sound incredible, but that is just

whnt Miss Doris has reported. When
the gym is cold, as it hns been this

week, they do not handle the ball and

play a generally messy and nervous

game.

Last week saw some of the best

playing of the year. Pete Hammond
was high scorer of the evening and

perhaps for the entire season. She

put them in one right after the oth-

er. Betty Dockhorn did a splendid

job of substituting as forward for the

Juniors, who still lack a complete

team. However, they are having a

quite successful season with their

make-shift teams. The Reds and the

Waves struggled to a close victory for

tho Reds. Allu played her usual

steady game, and Grace Neighbor

made some neat plays.

Badminton practice has begun and

i l«t* tournaments are scheduled to get

under way close at the heels of bas-

ketball just as soon as the latter has

finished. A plan ig being worked out

to enable those who, due to conflicts,

cannot fit physical education into

their morning schedules, to have an

hour of practice sometime in the

early afternoon, so that they will not

have to enter the tournament wholly

unprepared.

Tho freshmen, as they did in both

hockey and basketball, are coming

out full force and show great prom-

ise on the court. To some the game
new; to others, it is very familiar;

but most are spending time in devel-

oping their strokes and placing shots.

Tho championship is wide open

both in the singles and doubles fields

this season. Kitty Newton, the for-

mer champion for two years, has

graduated. Ruth Smith, her runner

(Continued on Page 3)

McCORD'S

Easton Maryland

Washington Carries Diamond Sport

Despite Uncertainty Of The Times

Coach Carrington revealed last

Tuesday that Washington College will

he represented this spring by a base-

ball team. That is, unless the

War Department makes it impossible.

The first practice will be as soon as

the last basketball game lias been

played. At the present no games
havo been scheduled, but as the

"coach" explained, "we can get

games almost overnight."

Carrington would only make a cau-

tious prediction, stating, "We should

do equally well, if not better than
last year." Quite a few of last year's

varsity are still roaming the campus,

but because many of them are in the

various reserves the number that will

be here when first practice rolls

around is "slightly" indefinite.

"Coach" wants it understood that all

positions are "wide open", however.

Our new coach has had twenty

(Continued on Page 3)

NEW LYCEUM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MP.

Monday-Tuesday- Wednesday
February 22-23-24

"ANDY HARDY'S

DODDLE LIFE"
- With-

Lewis Stone - Mickevj Rooneij

Cecilia Parker - Faij Holden

Ann Rutherford - Sara Haden

and introducing Esther Williams

Washington College Students

Use This Schedule

|
Dly

| | Dly
|

|
Dly

| |
Dly

Sun.| |
Dly

| |
EASTERN WAR TIME |

|
Dly

|

|ExS| |ExS| |ExS| |ExS
P.M.| |P. M.

| | |
|P. M,

|P. M.| |A.M.| |A.M.|

1*3.09| |Lv._ Queenstown, Md— Ar,

I
3.24|

I
Centrcville, Md

|
3.39|

I
Church Hill, Md

| 3.51| |Ar._ Chestertown, Md. -Lv.

7.:

46| 3.65|

02| 4.12|

10| 4.20|

,19| 4.29|

25] 4.35|

31! 1.41

r.40| 4.50|

r.49| 4.59|

L68| 5.08!

I I

I.13| 5.23|

!:30] 5.40|

|
7.30|LV— Chestertown, Md. Ar.

I
7.47| ___Kennodyville, Md

|
7.551 Locust Grove, Md

|
8.04| Galena, Md

I
8.10| Georgetown, Md

I
8.16] Cecilton, Md

I
8.25| Warwick, Md

|
8.34| Middletown, Del

|
8.43] „-Mt. Pleasant, Del

I
8.69! —Chesapeake City, Md.__

| |
Glasgow, Del

I
9.16 Ar. Elkton Prr Sta. Md. Lv.

9.61| 7.08| |10.S6|Ar. Balto. Prr Sta. Md. Lv.

0.46] 8.051 |11.20| Ar. Wash. Prr Sta. D.C. Lv.

9.01| 6.39|
|
9.47|Ar. Wilm. Prr Sta. Del. Lv.

9.38| 7.20| |10.21| Ar. Phila. Prr Sta. Pa. Lv.

1.25| 9.00] |12.00|Ar. N. Y. Prr Sta. N. Y. Lv.

. M.|P. M.|P. M. |P. M.|

It2.20

I
2.02

I

1.44

I
1.30

11.35|

11.20|

11.12]

11.03]

10.671

10.61J

10.43|

10.34|

10.26|

10.12J

I

9.661

8.42|

8.00|

9.33|

9.05|

7.30|

|A. M.|P. M

8.05|

7.49

7.39'

7.30

7.24

7.18

7.09

7.00!

6.51

6.37

.26

Sun.

P.M.

10.30

10.11

10.04

9.55

9.49

9.43

9.34

9.25

9.02

.60

S.22| 7.48 2
4.35| 7.00 O.

6.22J 8.29 3
4.35| 7.55 O
3.00| 6.00 <
P. M.|P. M.JS

RED STAR MOTOR COACHES, Inc.
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Sharrer, Slade Elected
Senior Elections were held on I

March 3rd to replace vacancies in

Student Council caused by mid-year

graduation. Those elected were two

in number: Norman Sharrer and Hur-

ry Slade, who replaced Elroy Boyer

and Albeit Mooney.

Tentative Date Set

For Inter-Frat Ball

Joint Fraternity Function

Planned For April 2nd

S. S. O. Initiates

Special initiation rituals were held

on Tuesday night, March 2nd, in or-

der to initiate Sid Walman, who left

the following; day to report to the

army.

Formal initiation rites will be held

for the initiation of the new members

of Sigma Sigma Omicron on Thurs-

day, March 4th. The banquet will

follow later in the evening.

History Club Discusses War
On Tuesday, March 2nd, the regu-

lar meeting of the Historical Society

was held and plans for the assembly

program on April 8th were discussed.

The regular business of the meet-

ing was a discussion of the topic

"Trade Today and Trade After the

War," and other similar topics. The

discussion was led by Henry Netune-

wicz.

Stubblefield Selected
Elections were held on Wednesday,

March 3rd, by the Reid Hall Student

Council Association, for the purpose

of electing a Senior Representative to

replace Norma Jeanne Wood, who has

left the college. Einmajo Stubble-

field was elected to fill this vacancy.

Freshmen Choose Officers

The Freshman class held its elec-

tions on Friday, February 19th.

Those elected as officers were as fol-

lows: President, Gene Rook; Vice-

President, Scotty Duncan; Secretary-

Treasurer, Betty Blackway, and Stu-

dent Council Representative, Paul

Blawie.

Tho tentative date set for the In-

ter-Fraternity ball is Friday, April

the second. This tentative date was
established by the Inter-Fraternity

Council at its last meeting on Febru-

ary tho 26th.

Plans for this dance are, as yet,

far from complete, but committees

havo been appointed and the plans

are under way. The theme of the

ball is undisclosed, also.

Marty Warther has been appointed

to select the orchestra for this annual

function. On the possibility of ob-

taining a good band from the West-

ern Shore, Marty commented: "Wo
can't spend over one hundred and fif-

ty dollars for a band!" i

Our own college band, "The Wash-
ington Collegians," who had gained

such popularity on the campus at the

beginning of the year, will not be able

to furnish music for the dance,

they have broken up completely. The
boys who have not left for the service

have been too busy to practice, and

there are not enough remaining to

form a completeunit. Even if the

"Collegians" were to organize for the

spring dance, they would be an en^

tirely new organization from the

original musicians of last semester.

Tho dance, to be held, as custo-

mary, in Cain Gymnasium, is the one

joint function of the year sponsored

by all throe fraternities on the cam-

pus. This will be the last formal ball
|

that many of our male students will

be able to attend hero at Washington

College, Heretofore, this danco has]

always been one of the most success-]

ful of the school year, and, despite
j

the regular decrease in our male stu-

dent body, it is expected that the ball;

will be successful once more. Alum-

,

ni who are stationed at nearby

camps and bases are reported return-

ing for the ball.

To Wed In Chicago

Mary Jeanne Strong, ex-'44, will

marry Ensign Paul Comcgya in Chi

cago on Saturday, March Oth. Tho
bride nnd groom will travel to San

Diego, California, whore Ensign

Comegys will be stationed for one

month's advanced training.

Retrievers Suffer Defeat

In First Tournament Game

Four Reserves Leave, Five Drafted;

Pre-medicals, Pre-dentals Remain

March Is Specified By President

As 'American Red Cross Month'

In a surprising upset, Washington
College was eliminated from the Mas-

on-Dixon Conference by a sernppy

Catholic U, team. The final score

was 48 to 41 and a second half rally

was the deciding factor on the part

of the C. U. boys.

This tournament has been mnrkod
with upsets since the opening gnmu.

Strange as it may seem, the winner

will be from the lower bracket, as all

the four top teams have been elimi-

nated. Randolph-Macon, the only

other undefeated team, was also

knocked out by a much weaker Gal-

laudet team.

After going through the regular

league season undefeated, the local

squad traveled to Baltimore, where

they were handed their fust defeat.

Although they failed in capturing the

tournament honors, the players de-

serve a lot of credit for their fine per-

formances throughout the esason.

Natunewicz And Faut

Debate On Open House

Rc.olvcd: That there •hould bo op-

en heuass for Eratwnltlea on apecified

day* wa:i the topic of Hie debate in

the A semMy pmimi.l by ttlQ Pnill

E, Tltsworth Dobato Club yoBtorday,

With Hi. null Wnrttold as chairman,
Henry Nntunewier. arguing tho affirm-

ative, mid Snndle Faut, tho negative,

both sides of the inueh debated topic

of Open Fraternity Houses wen' din-

en l0d.

Henry bogan by stressing tin- need

for rccrontion for students and

phasizod Die high1 of satisfying thai

need by having Open House:*. Quot-

ing from the ELM, lie .mid, "The fra-

ternity houses offer Hie natural and

obvious place to enlerlnin," nnd if

fraternity houses "would he (monad

up, it will fill "lie of I lie biggosl needs

ei' Hie college nl tho pro tonl time

1
1
Ing a ; his strong pohrt i ha adviH

ability of building up Indent COOpCT
ation in the future, Hie nlUniiallve do-

bator referred to Hie existing Itntui

of other colleges in relation In tho

oiteu house idea, Citing Rice Inatl

lule in Houston, Texas, he informed

tho audianco thai »t thai particular

school, opon houses woor allowed ev-

en in Hie dormatories.

Sandfo Faut, debating for tho neg-

ative Bid©, brought io light the poser

bility of open houses rosulting in the

formation of cllqUOB, or to Hie point

of encouraging them. She went on

to add thai "open hOUBOS Would fOBte

u spirit of rivalry "that already has

(Continued on Pago 3)

This month has been designated by

President Roosevelt ns "Red Cross

Month." During March the Ameri-

can Red Cross War Fund appeal will

be conducted throughout the nation.

Hundreds of volunteer workers in this

cause will offer every American an

opportunity to contribute to the Red

Cross and its work.

It is sincerely believed that if the

public realized the extent of the job

being done by the Red Cross, it would

not need to be asked for a contribu-

tion to this worthy cause. The

greatest "selling point" for the Red

Cross is the work it does.

Today the American Red Cross is

the only non-military organization

operating within military and naval

reservations. It is the liaison be-

tween the people and the soldiers who

fight to defend them. In the midst

of the opening phases of the Battle

of the Solomons, Red Cross person-

nel were with our Marines, distribut-

ing cigarettes and comfort kits as a

reminder that we, the American peo-

ple, were there beside them; for sol-

dier; with our expeditionary forces,

Red Cross overseas clubs for service-

men are a touch of the America they

love so well transplanted to foreign

soil; Red Cross field directors—some-

times called "trouble busters"—are

ever present, offering friendly coun-

sel and assistance to service men in

personal and family problems. Some
of these men whom this organization

helps may be your husband, your fi-

ance, your neighbor.

In the form of food and medical

supplies, the Red Cross has brought

hope and succor to the victims of war

and to our Allies. Wherever disaster

has struck within our own boundaries,

it has extended it3 assistance. This

is the American Red Cross—an " or-

ganization of the people doing for

the people what no other organiza-

tion can do. It has been truly nam-

ed "The Greatest Mother."

In peacetime many perosns have

been satisfied to become members of

the Red Cross by subscribing the

minimum membership of one dollar.

Surely this is little to ask of anyone.

The Red Cross is worthy of your lar-

ger contribution in this second year

of war.

Dr. Mead Suffers Attack;

Plans For Trip Canceled

President Mead, suffering from a

bilious attack, collapsed in his office

early this week. The exact nature

of his illness is unknown, hut he ia

expected to be confined to his bed for

almost a month. His plans i" jour-

ney to Birmingham-Southern to speak

at a Phi Beta Kappa Convention this

week-end, have been canceled.

'We Have It All" Is Title

01 Frosh Play Next Week

The auembly for next Thur*-

day, March 11th, will be *pon-

ored by the freshman cla*». The

program will con*i*t of a play,

"We Have It All," written and

directed by Henry Netunewicz,

and dramatized by actor* from

the cla**. The actor*, among
other*, are Lynn Cre**, Harvey

Hall, Barbara Brown and Bar-

bara Cooper.

Included with the playlet on

the program will be a quiz con-

teat and mafic.

Two Join Air Corps

Sixteen Out Of Twenty-Nine
Remain In Army Reserve

As W. CVs Ranks Fall

Four more men have been snatched
by the Army Rosorvo and live others

have been dnifled, since the Inst is-

BUODf the ELM,

Sixteen L'OSOrviatS were loft, ttl tho

beginning of the week, out of tho

originnl total of twenty-nine. As yot,

i>i< idlcal ami pro-dontnl studonta

havo nol been affected, oxcopl Larry

Owynn and Ad Wolnort, who have

Joined Hie Army Air Corps,

Three of Hie four reservists called

will roporl to Fori Devon, Masia-

OhUSOtl ThOy are ;i
| follOWB! PttUl

Blnwlo, "Goop" Zobrowskl, and Hilt

Ershlor, Tho fourth, Bob Lucas, has

received word of Ida Btatui only

through his parents, and the details

are unknown,

FiVO men fell lin.lrr Hie tonaciOUl

grip ni' tho ilnil'l: Wi.l Walilniiin, BUM
Weaver, Krank SflmGlo, RbgOl Berry,

and Danny Hall.

Dr. Llvtngood'a statoraont, quoted

In iii wook's ELM, concerning tho

probable afoty of prc^modtcnl ami

pro-dental itudonb , oom i "till to bo

truo, None in Hial clfl IS h(lB been nf-

fectod. on the other hand. Hie ranks'

ol Hie pro-professional rosorvo men
lias boon lowod i<> seven,

"Goop" Zobrowskl mid Paul Blow-

Io, two froahmon steadies mi ihe ba.i-

kotball team this year, who report lo

(Continued on Pago 3)

I.Q. Tests Prove To Be Accurate
In Psychology Student's Survey

"That thing again. I don't feel

like bothering with an intelligence I

test today. Besides, I never even try

to do my best. Those testa don't

mean anything, anyway.

That is all you know about it, or at

least all you believe. The armyj

seems to see something in 1. Q. tests,;

for you'll meet them in every branch

of the service when you aeek ad-

vancement. I. Q. doesn't mean ev-

erything, it is true. Your own effort

and attitude can make your success

or break it regardless of I. Q., but,]

nevertheless, in eeking a job todayi

or an officer's rank in the armed for-

ces, you'd better do your darndest on

the L Q. tests you take.

If you .vren't convinced of their

importance, you might note some of

the proof as shown by the test re-

cords in Dean Livingood's office. Will

you grant that if your tests for all

four years yield the same or nearly

same results consistently it's more

than chance? This is the reasoning

of the experts.

I. Q. Score Varie* Little

For all I. Q. tests the usual varia-

tion or amount of difference in a per-

son's test scores from time to time is

a plus or minus 5 points or 10 points

in all. This deviation may be due to

your attitude toward the test. One

day you may be in the mood to con-

vince the school they are educating a

genius, and the next time, after get-

ting an "F" in college problems, you

may feel like a moron. Another in-

fluencing factor is the physical state

of the body. If you slept through

breakfast you may be more interested

in getting to Bennett's than having

an 1. Q. Then, too, there is the ev-

er changing emotional factor. When
you and Suzie have been quarrelling,

no test i* inspiring.

Proof In College Record*
' Taking all these factors, and more,

into consideration, your score still

isn't likely to waver more than 10

points. According to Dr. Livingood's

own calculations regarding the vari-

ation of the scores of the senior class,

a« it existed in the fall of 1042, the

variation is leas than that. Taking

tho seniors' first three test scores on-

ly, that is, for their freshman, soph-

omore, and junior years, one person

had a spread of 17 points, another

person didn't vary one point in his

three scores, and the median varia-

tion for the whole class was only 5.4

points or a plus or minus 2.7. Con-

sidering all 4 test scores, the median

variation was 8.7 points or plus or

minus 4.35.

So what? Just this! If I. Q.

'ests don't mean something—if they

aren't reliable measurements, how

does it happen that the same scores

are made time after time by the same

people? You have an intelligence

quotient, so you can figure it out.
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We. .. Tomorrow
"In ourselves the future lies."—That can very well be the

Slogan of every college .student in the country. The future of

the world depends upon the next generation, the youth of the
present. We, the college students of America, will be the lead-
ers of tomorrow. Upon our shoulders rests the responsibility

of building up a world suitable to live in. The events of the
present determine I he conditions of the future. We must,
therefore, begin right now to sow the seed which will produce
the crop. The harvest will depend upon two general factors,

the way in which the seed is planted and the care it receives
during its all-Important cultivation. Our duty is to plant the
.seed ol the future carefully and to foster favorable develop-
ment, in every possible way.

The majority of the college students at present do not rea-
lize the Important significance of maintaining high standards,
both scholastic and extra-curricular, in these confused times. If

tlie.v could only be made to see that everything they do now will
either lead to victory or defeat (military and social), no doubt
they would take advantage of their opportunities to a much
bl'oador extent. Many students will neglect their studies be-
cause I hey expect to be in the aimed forces soon. That is a very
sad mistake indeed. It only necessitates longer periods of
training and more severe types of experience to teach them
many of the minor points they should have learned while in
school. Educntion is a treasure which, when once acquired, can
never be taken away. It is quite unfortunate that such a large
proportion of our youth doesn't realize that everything one does
will he either to his advantage or his disadvantage. Today's
happenings shape tomorrow's life.

Wo have the means; we have the time; we have the oppor-
tunity. Have we the will, the perseverance, the power? We do
- in a latent way. Let us unveil those qualities and present the
World with something new—something noble, great, and fine.

EDITOR'S
DESK

The 1101111 noticci which dot the

pages of all large magazine* concern-

ing the circulation will have to be a-

dopted by the ELM stafF. Ours will

have to read "Ple&ae cooperate and

get your ELM from the ELM office

and mail it homo when you have read

it" rather than "be tolerant of the de-

lay in getting your* to you." The
circulation department of the ELM
has been reduced to Doc Slade, the

ulntic .if-er

ny Reserve calli

hard.

The draft and

have hit the pap-

Disposal Of Cigarette Butts
This editorial is rather trite. It concerns the disposal of

cigarette butts, and is therefore a boring subject, endlessly dis-
cussed. Regardless of the persistant pleas of the administra-
tion, however, cigarettes are still thrown carelessly away, and
as a result, create an untidy appearance throughout the campus
buildings.

It is needless to re-emphasize the necessity of co-operating
wilh the labor shortage here at school; it is useless to keep re-
minding students to use a little disgression in throwingaway cig-
arettes, and it is a fruitless task to persist in referring to the sub-
ject, in an effort to better the conditions.

After all, most students enjoy living in the dirt. At home,
most of us are unaccustomed to cleanliness, and we love the at-
mosphere of burnt ashes and half destroyed cigarettes. We hate
to see the floors of Hodson Hall clean, or walk down a neat hall-
way in Bill Smith, or sit in a classroom immuned to cigarette
butts,

Tho ELM competition will soon be

drawing to a close, too. Though the

first of May seems like a long time

away, it will be here all too soon. The
second semester seems to have just

started, yet more than a month of it

lias passed and we have only three

more weeks of the present quarter.

Less than two months for the contest,

and the chance of winning five dollars

or ten at a time of year when it is

badly needed by most of us.

Through
The
Knothole

Tl„

the ma
article

rules of the conical

s you had forgotten

hoie name doe* no

nt head of the ELM
The:

appear on

lay submit

i are really five con-

f since five prizes are

If you like to write

tests in the o

being offered,

feature articles, or you have n nose

for news and a good sense of news
writing, you have a chance of win-

ning five dollars. On the other hand
you might be one who wants to bring

somo question before the students or

commend them or criticise them;
write an editorial. Good ones are

hard to write, and all of them show
your interest in what's going on. The

osophicel has an open field

ono of those who feels th

column would bright'

A good entry may bi

Norma Jean Wood was born twen-
ty-two years ago in Lancaster, Ohio.

Because her father was a salesman
for International Trucks (he's a Lieu-

tenant-Coloniel in the Army now) it

was necessary for her to move with

her family all over the country. She
has lived in New York, Pennsylvan
and Florida. She liked Florida best

of all the places that she has lived.

Norma Jean graduated from Eusti

High School in Florida and then came
to Washington College, A major
English and a minor in Spanish was
her goal. She is a member of Zeta
Tau Alpha and holds the office of i

responding secretary. Last year she
was tapped for Sigma Sigma Omi-
cron, the honor society on the cam
pus, and this year she is vice-presi-

dent. Norma Jean was a member of

(ho Glee Club, Mt._ Vernon Literary

Society, La Circle Francais (when it

was on the campus), and the Classi-

cal Society.

Last summer she worked in a Glass
Factory in her birth place, Lancaster,

Ohio, and was quite thrilled with the

whole thing.

As far as sports go she went out
for hockey and made the Varsity in

her sophomore year, basketball and
(Continued on Page 3)

NORTHEAST=CORNER

Where

Were You?

taff aside from winning you fi'

lar*. The sports enthusiast has just

is much of a chance a* any other lit-

iratij the basketball playoffs would
nake good reading in anybody's

tyle, and spring sports coming along

bring a wealthy field of material.

Them was the days! When
could drink two (even three) cups of

coffee in the morning at Bennett's;

you ' when there were always lots of candy
good

J

bars in the candy machine; win

up the paper?! there were LOTS and LOTS of men
to theito rush Reid Hall (oh, woe begone!)

•e dol-|when we could drive eighty miles out
in the country on Sunday afternoons
when the boys talked about spring
and yellow moons, instead of army,
army, and some more army! Yep!
Times have changed; the boys have
changed—but we're proud of 'em

—

and don't forget it!

Hearts beat in rapture over the
picture of the week, "Now, Voy-
ager." It's scrumptuous! Every-
one's lighting their cigarettes two at
a time from here on in— (If Paul
Henreid can, why can't we?)

There just ain't no peace! These
five o'clock-in-the-morning 'phone

Keeping Informed
We are eighty miles from the coast, within half an hour's

flight radius ol cavried-based enemy bombers, yet I believe that
m ;> poll to determine which colleges kept b«'st informed on the
headlines, Washington College would font the list.

Ours is the generation that will suffer from the effects of
this war. so let's eome out of our lethargy and keep ourselves
posted on the foreign and domestic news day by day. The fact
that daily papers invariably arrive a day late in the 'boxes makes
Hie whole college rely on about two newspapers—the one
Reid 11:11 and the one at Bennett's. This absurd situation
01 COUrse, relieved SOmewhal by the radios, but still we do not! March is the Red Crossremain alert to the latest happenings to our armed forces and to Now more than ever it need",
the tide ol the conflict

We
th.

There is no specified length for

ur articles, though the professional

remark still goes that "quality is bet-

ter than quantity." To be consider-

ed, the articles must be typed, even
tho hunt and peck system will work.

The articles will be judged by the

ELM staff on contest, style, manner
of expression, and arrangement of] calls are nerve-rackin
material. To those who try their Jove 'em, don't we, Bang-Bang'
hand at it, Good Luck.

|

Motto for today: "No dirt is to

Reading through the exchange!
low for Us t0 reach UP and &**>•"

paper* the other day, we came acro» I

With '

an item concerning the war work be.

ing done on campuses near us. Per-

haps our being isolated and not in a

position to have war work constant-

ly before us has made us somewhat
forgetful of the effort that should bo
made. At Gettysburg the students

have pitched in whole heartedly to do
everything conceivable toward the

war effort. Aside from rolling band-
ages for the Red Croat, knitting, sell-

ing and buying defense stamps, and
writing to tho Getlysburgh boys in

tho service, the girls have started

contributing to the scrap metal drive

I
Peggy B. really has that "lost-kitten"
look in her eyes—or aren't we sup-
posed to notice?

Mike was only kidding when he
called no Reid Hall at 12;30 Satur-
day night to inform the damsels that
V-7 had been called out. But, kid-

ding or not, he really had Ellen (and
the tears!) on the run!

S ccial notice: The §64.00 ques-
-»'": of last week has been rfnswcred— li I i

' rare, I mean! Write to

" I ical .. w paper for the info!

Tl g gal of Reid Hall arc real Fad,

'cause Dusty isn't night-watchm: n

any more. Doggone itJ Maybe we
month, aren't glamorous enough! (Ain't i:

ur sup- th tiuth, though?)

These few paragraphs which fill the

Northeast Corner this week are ad-
dressed to the young women students

of the College. More than ever be-
fore in history, the part to be played
by the trained and ambitious women
of the country is one of major im-
portance. There is a challenge be-

fore them which their mothers never
had to meet. Whether their daugh-
ters will bo faced with it depends in

part on what the young women of to-

day are willing to accomplish.

Tho great magnitude of the move-
ment of women into industry is but
a small part of the story. Beauty
shop operators are now building air-

planes, and women whose mechanical
knowledge was formerly limited to

the can-opener are handling riveting

guns and welding torches. They are
contributing much, but when the

emergency is over, they will return to

their former occupations.

This need not be true of the pro-
fessionally trained women. There is

need for trained scientists—and tho
successful one can continue in her
career after the war. There will be
more women lawyers, doctors, medi-
cal technicians, and specialized scien-

tific workers, whose success now will

operate to keep them in their chosen
fields, if they care to continue.

There has never before been such
a demand for trained teachers. Some
who have abandoned the teaching pro-
fession for industry or commercial
life will not return. The wise pros-

pective teacher will stick to her job
against temporary financial induce--

ments, and earn the gratitude of a
community which will hope for her
continuance among them for many
years.

If there ever was a time when the
whole professional world lay open
to the woman with advanced educa-
tion, it is today. There is no longer
any evidence of the former disappro-
bation of women in all fields of work,
or of the outmoded claim of any tech-
nical or intellectual inferiority of the
sex. War has taught us that.

The drawing away of the young
men from the colleges into the armed
forces opens an unparalled opportuni-
ty for young women to establish

themselves in a position which can
never again be successfully challeng-

ed.

We seem to be clm^ing to the old security, holding
e old era where "Joe College" was king. The thoui and don't forget

port. During peacetimes, the Red Ad's trading test-tubes for wings.
to

,
Cross docs grueling work in flood and! But who can blame him? The best

nfornYed a„< , e'e Vl™ n ,h„„lH V " S"pPOSedl >' wel1 tricls
-

T° **«. one of their small- boys and Bals-but If. too cold.

For fifty years Washington Col-

lege has provided equal opportunities

in the classroom for women and men.
The present turn of circumstances
may bring about a greater chance for
the girls than for their brothers. With
their predominance, will inevitably

eomo an increase in their general
campus responsibilities. The only
question is whether they will appreci-

ate the greatly widened opportuni-
ties open to them, and to their young-
er sisters and friends who are pre-

paring now to make the decision

whether to continue in their educa-
tion and prepare for real leadership,

or to engage in temporary war-
careers, which will immediately term-
inate with the end of the armed con-,

flict.

There are places for women today
in the army of production and sup-
ply. There will be more impressive

ell! nces for the educated woman in

the ranks of the soldiers of civiliza-

tion when the war ends.

—Gilbert W. Mead.

contribute in any way that we can. 'Bye bye-

Tommy Eliason, '42, was recently
transferred from Miami Beach to
Chanute Field, Illinois, where he in-

tends to take Weather Observation
Training.
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With The-

Greeks
ZetM Tau Alpha

Gamma Beta chapter of Zeta Tau
Alpha held its formal initiation rit-

uals on Sunday afternoon, February

28. Tho new initiates are five in

number. They are as follows: Bar-

bara Cooper, Roxanna Detwiler, Mar-

tha Lumpkin, Shirley Taber, and Lee

Ward. The initiation banquet was
held on the following evening: at

"Bell's."

Down over the week-end for the

initiation were Mrs. Lloyd Davis (the

former Ginny Cooper), Ellen Peters,

and Phyllis Peters, all alumnae of

January, '43.

Norma Jeanne Wood, Zeta Tau ini-

tiate, left college last Sunday in or-

der to teach school for the remainder

of the college year. She intends to

return in the summer, however, to

finish her education and to receive a

diploma.

Tho engagement of Miss Sally

Waesche, ex-'44, to Midshipman Wil-

liam Benjamin, has been announced.

Joan Connors and Lee Ward have

been spending several days in Balti-

more this past week visiting, respect-

ively, Cal Carney and Rudy Parks,

both of whom depart for army camps

in the near future.

Open House Debate—
(Continued from Page 1)

' proved to bo a weakness on the cam-

pus.

Sandie said a strong point for the

negative argument on open bouses

was the exclusion of non-sorority and

non-fraternity people which would be

the inevitable result. Using example

of other campus projects, like Satur-

day afternoon dances, etc., that were

unsuccessful, the negative debator

questioned, "Wouldn't the same be

true with this idea of open houses?"

Sandie closed by emphasizing the

many related technical problems em-

braced in undertaking such a project,

adding to its probability of failure.

After a two minute recess the re-

spective debators tore each other's

speeches to threads, and at the end of

throe minutes, the chairman closed

the program by saying "We do not

intend to convince, but to merely

convey both sides of this timely sub-

ject, in an effort to bring to light all

points, affirmative and negative."

Alpha Om.cron Pi

Mrs. Lawrence Ford entertained

the AOPi's at a dessert party at her

home last Sunday afternoon.

Libby Dorsey visited at the he

of Ginney Hoopes, alumnus '42, of

Havre de Grace, last week-end.

Alu Sutherland's sister, Nancy,

spent the past week-end here visiting

Alu.

Alpha Chi Omega
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hamilton Smith

have announced the marriage of their

daughter, Gretchen, ex-'44, to Mr.

John Kierner, Jr. The marriage took

place in Pasadena, California, on

February 12th.

The cake raffled off on Monday ev-

ening by the Alpha Chi's was won
by Carmcl Wilson. The money n

ceived from the sale of these cake

chances will be donated to the fund

for underprivileged children in the

state of Maryland.

Kappa Alpha

Beta Omega chapter of Kappa Al-

pha initiated Paul Blawie into the

fraternity on Monday evening, March

first. This initiation was held early

duo to the fact that Paul must report

to the army next week.

The formal initiation rituals of

Beta Omega chapter will be held on

March 13th and 14th.

Lambda Chi Alpha

Tho Epsilon-Theta chapter

Lambda Chi Alpha held their annual

elections on Monday night, March

1st. Those elected are as follows:

President, Bob Ruff; Vice-Prcs.,

Branch Warfield ; Secretary, Bob

Horsfield; Treasurer, Wilbur ' Stein-

Vince Kohlerman was presented a

bid by the Lambda Chi's last Friday

night. Formal pledging was held on

Wednesday, March 3rd.

Theta Chi

Announcement has been made of

the engagement of Miss Dorothy

Marie Miller, of Roland Park. Balti-

more, to Ensign Franei; Huds.m

Mead, USCGR, youngest son of Pres-

ident and Mrs. Gilbert Mead, of

Washington College. Franci.- is all

alumnus of '42.

The wedding will take place in the

latter part of April.

Private "Buddy" Wood, member of

Theta Chi and alumnus, January, '43,

is stationed at the present time at

Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Buddy was in-

ducted into the army immediately af-

ter his graduation.

Knothole . . .

(Continued from Page 2)

badminton. This year when she came

back as a senior she held the office

of president of the Y. W. C. A.

Since she was taking education she

accepted an offer of a job teaching

school at East Silver Spring Junior

High School in Silver Spring, Mary-

land. Sho plans to return to Wash-

ington College this summer to get her

diploma.

Army Reserve . . .

(Continued from Page One)

Fort Devons, March 10th, are plan-

ning to play in the Mason-Dixon Con-

ference Tournament at Evergreen

this week-end, before being inducted.

Frank Samele, high scorer, also plans

to check out soon, as he reports to

Fort Meade on the 22nd of this

month.

Tho male population is gradually,

but definitely decreasing here at

Washington College. Regularly,

each day, withdrawals are noted. Sid

Waldman left last week-end; "Buzz"

Weaver, Sunday; Ad Weinert and

Roger Berry, Thursday; and Danny
Hall will leave in the very near fu-

ture,

DEL - MAR - VA.

Fine Eastern Shore Food

At Reasonable Prices

Maple Ave.

GIRLS'
SPORTS

Torsch & Franz Badge Co.

3 N. Liberty Street
Baltimore, Md.

Manufacturers of Freshman
Caps

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

Tin? final gomes of the season were
played last night closing tho curtain

on another year of girls' bnskctbtill nt

Washington College. The senior

Navy team came out first in the

tournament with the Sophomore Reds

and Junior Whites runncrs-up. Now
that one of the most outstanding

teams of all time has passed from I ho

floor, tho competition should be quite

keen next year.

Ginny Davis is high scorer for the

season, having made 103 points.

Alice Sutherland is next with just

one less, having made 102, Pete

Hammond stands in third plnce with

88 points to her credit.

On Tuesday the Board of Mana-
gers met and chose the Honorary

Varsity team. It is as follows: Alu

Sutherland, Naomi Russell, nnd Pete

Hammond, forwards; Betty Dock-

horn, Lois Stevens, and Irnm Rog-

ers, guards; Helen Mario Criss, Ele-

anor Newton, and Jeannclte Ruth re-

ceived honorable mention. Alu made
the team in her freshman year, Na-

omi Russell wns a member last year,

and Betty Dockhorn has an unmnrreil

record, having been on the varsity

team for her entire four years in col-

lege. Jennnette Ruth was the only

freshman to be chosen a member.

With baskeLbiill completely over

now, real work will begin on badmin-

ton. The girls are still practicing

daily in their morning gym classes,

but the boys still claim the gym in the

afternoon. As soon as it is warm
enough to hold classes outside in the

afternoon, the gym will be free for

moro ooncenlrated practice. Girls

aro beginning to choose partners for

tho doubles matches, and are learning

trick shots. So far, almost every girl

in college has signed up for either the

singles or doubles tournament.

HOLT OIL COMPANY

Tydol - Veedol Products

Chestertown, Maryland

"Spence" And "Pud,"

Elm's Unsung Heroes

Spence and Pud,—that's what we
coll 'om. What (heir real names aro,

we haven't the slightest idea.

They are tho men who give thoir

weekly allotment of perspiration to

tho ELM cause. Spence is tho lino-

typo operator, and Pud, the generol

handy-man down nt the ENTER-
PRISE office.

Sponco and Pud are those men
whoso indisp en&ability mounts ns each

ELM approaches if* doad line. It's

Pud to whom the editor ruiih when a

new lead brenks nt the last minute;
it's Pud who remember* i» change tho

mast head nnd the dole; its Pud who
mokes tho lust minute changes in

headlines.

Spence, with ti cigar stub in his

teeth and hidden by a complicated

mess of metal, whoolSj and noise, in

the linotype operator. It's to him
the editor turns when nti article needs

boxing, correction, or bold foco. Ifs
Spcnco's job to rOBQl his machine for

editorials, for Italics, for aub-hcadu,

and for bond lines.

Spence and Pud, onch characters m
themselves, make up that unsung, un-

known, branch of the ELM staff.

They are each Indispensable, and they

deserve any bouquets that come their

way. Yet—still W0 on the ELM
staff persist in being late with ELM
material] persist in bringing in mossy,

dirty articles on wrinkled ihocl of

paper, and persiBt in bothering them
with unnecessary, endless questions!

But we're going to try hard to he

a gond st;ilT from now on. Will you

givo us another chunco, Spence and
Pu.17

For That Collegiate
Crew Cut

OTIS

—Choose

—

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.

For

Casual, Comfortable,

College and Campus

Wear

JEWELRY
The Lasting Gift

Washington College

Belts and Buckles

$2.25 up

FINE WATCHES

JEWELRY

SILVER and GIFTS

Come In Today

It Ir- A Pleasure To Serve

You

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR.
i
> Jeweler

: CHESTERTOWN, Md. |

Wrestlers . . .

(Continued from Pago 4)

or cla^K, it was neci'Hsnry for him to

lose fOQr pounds on the day of (he

meet. This proved to bo a little too

much for him and left him in a weak-

ened condition. He wan defeated In

bis first match but drew in his second.

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

X-Ray Labratory
Clo*«d Every Wednesday

Scientists Plan Assembly To Be
Given March 18th

The Society of Sciences held a spec-

ial business meeting at 12:45 P. M. on
Wednesdny. The- purpose of the

meeting wns to make plans for the

annual assembly program which is to

bo held on March 18th. Committees
wore, appointed from each depart-

ment and were asked to give definite

plans for the assembly by next week.
New members who were accepted

into the society were: Ted Kurze,

Milton Shoppard, Maurice Strombcrg,

Betty Lohmuller, Irnm Rogers, Wil-
bur Stoinmann, Nancy Humphreys,
and Betty Blackway.

Always Good!

CORKHILL

Pure Meat

Products

Good All Ways!

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

Take Your Date

—to—

KENT GRILLE

Pleasing Atmosphere

Good Food

High St.

Nuttle Lumber & Coal Company

Denton 24 - 25

—PHONES—

Chcitcrtown 62500 Eaiton 62S00

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises
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Retrievers Defeated In Tournament Opener By Catholic Univ.

Paul Blawie And Jerry Voith

Shine With Performances

in Tough Battle

In n IijimI fought ini'l scrappy gnmc,

tho local five wini olimlnotod from tho

MiiHdii-jjixoii Tournomonl by Catho-

lic University last night, nt Evcr-

Tho i-.'i.u- marked tho dopnrturc of

throa of tho outstanding playem on

tho L043 Flying Po gons Paul

Blawio, high icoror for tho locals with

in points, loaves Immediately for hln

homo in Connecticut, whoro ho will

bo Inducted into tho Army. Pnu]

hii!i boon one of the mainstays of tho

tonm mill could nlways be counted on

for hi points or bottor. QIs backboard

work was oxooptional and he was »n

nil-round groat porformor. Frank
Si lie Is another <>S "Uncle Sam's
protcgcH"; he hIho reports to bis Con-
nci'iiiiif draft board. Frank has I n

n slur porformor for Unci- consecu-

tive yews mill this yonr ho llnli lied

second in atnto scoring with n total

Of LDS points. His sol shots wore-

somothlng to wnteh, find timo and a-

imin ho would como through whon tho

polnl i wore sorely nooclod,

Qoop Zobrowskl Is tho third mom*
boi'i and although ho wasn't o itartoi

from tho beginning, i»- Ailed tho gnp

loft by I'M Aihc.v's dopnrturo and Ml*

ad It vny capably, "Qoop" was one

oi host rebound mon "Dutch" had

on Hi" quad, and hie BcrappInoBs

earned him ranny plaudll .

These mon formed tho nucleus of

ono of tho best team tho local col-

logo has had in many yonrs, and if the

pvosont situation wusn't what It is,

tho I'uliiro prospects would have »p-

poarod ovon brighter.

"Couch" Dumschott doBorvos n

world of oredltj ho moulded ri group

Cage Regulars Receive Service Call

Wrestlers Gain Places

In Tournament Boats

"Goop" Zcbrcwiki

ni' boys ini" o well oilod machine that

simply bowlod over every league op-

i eni fchoy mot. It was just un-

fortunnto that thoy had lo lose thoir

first gamo at such an opportune time.

Wo all Kimw that, if it is at till pon-
tile, "Dutch" will havo a squad re-

presenting Washington next year and

it Is almost cortnin they would make
:i creditable Bhowing.

To tho boys who are leaving us, we

wish the best of luck, and if their ac-

tions on the court have any bearing

on their future career, we feel sure

they will come through with top hon-

ors. After the war is over, come
buck to Washington and win that old

tournament.

Jimmy Foxx, one time star first

baseman for the Philadelphia Ath-

letics, Boston Red Sox and the pride

and joy' of the Eastern Shore, insist-

ed that he is through with baseball

"for good."

The Washington College wrestlers

came through with a third and fourth

place in the annual Mason-Dixon Con-
ference Wrestling meet which was
held at Johns Hopkins.

The locals were represented only

in tho 155 and 136 pound classes.

[Harry Walsh, the 155 pounder, pin-

ned his first man but lost on a decis-

ion to tho second man. Ray Sutton,

tho 136 pounder, was originally n

145 pound class man, but he thoughd
he could make out much better in the

lower class. By his entering the low-

(Continued on Page 3)

SCORING FOR THE REGULAR
SEASON

Frank Samele 192

Paul Blawie 185

Ed Athey 119

Lou Yerkes 99
Jerry Voith 85

"Goop" Zcbrowski 41

Jim Stevens 27 V

Bill Schmitt 21

Bob Ruff 18

Carl Holub 16

Jim Juliana 9

Gil Conant 3

Norm Tarr 2

Total points for Washington 817

Total points for Opponents 626
Average points per game 51.0

(Girls' Sport* To Be Found On

Pago Three.)

McCORD'S

Maryland

Special Student Rates

' See Ted Lytwyn, College Agt.
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RED STAR MOTOR COACHES, Inc.

NEW LYCEDM THEATRE
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
March 8th - 9th - 10th

FAST and FUNNY

"YOUNG and WILLING"
—With—

William Holden, Eddie Bracken, Susan Hayward

Robert Benchley

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
March 11th - 12th - 13th

The Finest Double Feature Value We Have Ever
Offered Our Patrons

VI RA HRU S J-'MtGAN TAV'tOnl no*"" °»«
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Cain Hall Scene Of Inter-Frat Dance Tonight
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Elm Every Two Weeks
Due to the war situation, and a

subsequent lack of fund* in the

ELM'i treasury, the paper will

be published bi-monthly instead

of weekly, until the end of the

Andrews Pledged Theta
Thomas Andrews was given a bid

to the Beta Eta Chapter of Theta Chi

and he accepted it early this week.

The fraternity plans to initiate him

within the next few weeks.

"Steinmann, Crouch Elected
Wilbur Steinmann and Bob Croud:

respectively, are the new Sophomore

and Freshman Student Council mem-
bers. They were elected Wednes-

day at noon. Sophomore elections

were necessary because the former

class representative, Roger Berry,

has withdrawn from school. Re-

elections were held in the Freshman
Class as previous elections resulted

in the selection of an ineligible per-

son,

History Club Plans Assembly
The assembly program on April

will be conducted by the historical

society. For many years the histi

ical society has held an annual as-

sembly program. The members of

the society will take part in a talk

about "Post War Plans."

Congratulations

!

Mrs. John Richards, the former

Virginia Foley, is the proud mother

of a baby girl.

Graduate Transferred
Dorothy Jones, '40, has been trans-

ferred by the Calvert Distilling Com-
pany from its Louisville, Kentucky,

plant to the superintendency of its

bottling department in Baltimore.

Bissett Fraser McGlasson, '40, is her

assistant. Dottie is an A Pi, and

was vice-president in '40. Bissau

was treasurer of A Pi in '40.

Shop In Philadelphia
On Monday Pete Hammond, Grace

Stouffer, Charlotte Hignutt, Jean

Gill, Alice Lacey, and Eleanor Har-

nischfeger all went to Philadelphia.

They shopped and visited with Betty

Nash. Betty is planning to go to

Alabama in June to mai*y Ridge

O'Sullivan in Army Air Corps.

Dudderar In Marines
Al Dudderer, a graduate of last

June, entered Marine Officers train-

ing school on March 24th. AI, who

was in officers candidate school for

three months is now a 2nd Lieutenant

in the Marines. He will graduate

from officers school around June 2nd.

As yet he does not know whether he

will receive land or sea duty.

Livingood, Goodwin

Clarify Questions At

Thursday Assembly

Plan For Summer Session

Goodwin Emphasizes Need
For Student's Cooperation

In Securing Prospects

The administration, with Dean Liv-

ingood and Prof. Goodwin, had
charge of the Assembly program yes

terday.

Opening with the announcement
that plans are being made for a sum-

mer school session, Dr. Livingood

proceeded to clear and correct sev-

eral rumors circulating among the

student body concerning the status

of Washington College.

"Always Be A W. C." '

He, said, "Judging on its perform-

once for the past 160 years, I say

that Washington College will remain

open and just as 'there will always be

an England' so there will always be a

Washington College."

"Through the years", the Dean
said, "other colleges have opened and

closed—but we have stayed open."

Correcting the false idea held by

some that the college would close be-

cause of lack of funds, Dr. Livingood

said, "The college owes not a cent.

The appropriation we receive from

the legislature has not been affected

by the war." "In fact", he added,

"that fund has been increased.

"Optimistic" About Navy Unit

He then talked about the establish-

ment of a naval unit at Washington

College, and expressed his feelings as

"optimistic", but indefinite and un-

official.

Prof. Goodwin, who is the Field

Representative for the College, re-

viewed the selling points possible in

"selling" tlui student on the idea of

attending the "friendly college." He
said that when one asks a person to

invest §2400 and four years of n life,

it is necessary to have definite "sill-

ing points," common with any sales-

man.

Mr. Goodwin s^id lie used four

points to convice people Washington

College was the college. They are:

(1) that W. C. is the moot reasonably

priced and fully accredited college of

tho Middle Atlantic States, (2) it has

tho advantages of co-education, (3)

its location is ideal, far from metro-

politan confusion, and (4) the Wash-
ington College is a "small, friendly

(Continued on Page 3)

In Sympathy
The ELM extends the sympa-

thies of the student body to

Francis Taylor, whose mother

died last week-end.

Mary Lou Trusloio Honored,

Speaker Of Co-ed Senate

Mary Lou Truslow, who transfer-

red from Washington College last

year to attend the University of

North Carolina, was last week elect-

ed the new war-time Speaker of the

Co-ed Senate at the Chapel Hill col-

lege.

Speaker of the Senate is the high-

est co-ed position in the college, and

since Mary Lou is only a junior, such

an honor is worthy to be coveted.

In order to accept her new position

it was necessary for her to resign her

legislative position, two Y. W. C. A.

(Continued on Page 3)

John T. (Little Dynamo) Kibler
Is Promoted To Rank Of Major

Coach Kibler has been promoted
from the*ank of Captain in the ar-

my, to Major, it was announced this

week. "Conch", as he was known to

everyone on the campus, is the holder
of the Distinguished Service Cross

and veteran of World War I, when
he was wounded twice and cited for

valorous service.

Coach was the director of nthlotics

here for 27 years, leaving only on
two ocensions since 1913—both limes

to serve his country. While on the

campus, lie was one of the most pop-

ular and most respected persons on
I he faculty.

Major Kibler's athletic enreer is

studded with successes both QS an in-

dividual performer and as u tutor. Ho
played all sports at Temple Universi-

ty until his graduation in 1008 and Is

still remembered by old-timers 09 D

fleet-footed ace whose iliminiil ive

physiquo belied the herculean oxtonl
of his deeds.

He coached major sport3 at Lehigh
a .year before accepting a bid to Ohio
State, and went from there to Wash-
ington. During 11 years of profes-

sional baseball he rounded (he circuits:

as an inficlder in tho Ohio State,

Central, Texas, Pacific Coast; New
York State and International Lea-
gue. He was owned by two major
league clubs but never played a ma-
jor league game. After the Chicago
White Sox bought him in 1010 he
broke a leg. The next year, Warm-
ing up with Cincinnati, lie sprained

tho old injury,

At the outbreak of the present war
in 1941 ho again volunteered for

service. In the first assembly pro-

gram held here after the historic De-

cember 7, 1041, Coach was called on
by President Mead to make a speech.

Exclaiming that the "American
youth are the best in the world," he,

Major John T. Kihlci

al. that Mine, emphasized Ihe necesHity

for students to "gol in shape/ 1 and
cloyed his remarks by saying, "Who's
going to win? We're going \« win!

—God blesa all of you."

Since ihen, stationed ai Camp
Pickett, Virginia, his SUCC08S in huild-

ing ihe camp's ttthlotic and rocroo'

tlonal program has been in keeping

with iii boundlosa energy. Thai

camp, comparatively new, now ho

basketball, Tool hall, baseball, I rack

and boxing teams, bringing famo to

ii
. companj street. . There ori

countless musical, dramatic and bo-

cial ,'ii'lfvil i-:: to l.i'eji (lie soldiern

amused and happy.

All is done in fchi i veritable city of

men under the direction ot ihe man
wliii will always be known to Wash-
ington students as "Coach."

Four Given Degrees

As Semester Closes

B. S. Awarded To 3 Scientists,

Fenderson Receives B. A.,

On Monday, Mar. 28th

There arc four members of the

presenl senior class who completed

their courses on March 28th, the last

day of final exam.-. AH four, unless

in tho aimed forces, must return in

May to receive their diplomas with

tho rest of the graduating class. Tliey

were: Ann Fenderson, Andrew Gor-

man, Naomi RusselL and Pete De-

Palma.

Ann Fenderson had sufficient hours

to graduate as sociology major and

Spanish minor. She is the only so-

ciology major in the class. Ann, who
ii from Washington, D, C, spent all

four years atf Washington College.

She was vice-president of Z. T. A.

sorority and vice-president of the

Women's Student Council. She was
also very active in the Y. W. C. A.

Ann is going to work soon after leav-

ing college, but she has hopes of go-

ing to Mexico to work sometime in

the future.

Andrew Gorman, from Philadel-

(Continued on Page 4)

Nine Week Semester

Deemed Impractical

Original System Of 18 Weeks
To Be Substituted In Sept.
According To Livingood

"The College will go bark to lb''

old 18 weeks semcuter plan next Sep-

tember", Dean Livingood announced

this week. The Demi said that tho

weeks semester experiment did not

prove to be of any greater benefit be-

cau •
i did not help the men it wuh

designed for—those about to enter

the armed forces, Ab<o the claaa-

every-day plan made nports difficult,

and made illness or absence cause

students to miss too much time.

Aa it was only a few students were

enabled to graduate in April, and

many more were inconvenienced by

not getting courses they wished, and

by Saturday afternoon classes, which

proved disagreeable to students and

professors alike.

The daily classes made all sports,

intramural and with rival schools,

difficult because so much work was
missed, and Saturday aftcrnon class-

1

es left no time to play off the intra-

mural games. Illness involved miss-

ing too many classes, and cuts mount-.

(Continued on Page 4)

Michael Green Plays

At Annual Ocassion

Beginning At Nine

Sponsored By Three Frats

Ruff Fills Taylor's Absence As
Final Plans Take Form Of

Black-White Design

Michael Green's orchestra will play
tonight lor the formal Interfrnlerni-

ty Ball, which is held annually by the
Grooks in Cain Hall from nine to one.
The orchestra i if ihe outstand-
ing Baltimore bunds and will offer o

loetlona of the latest popular mini-
ban,

Tho tntei fraternity Council is Bu-

norvii Ing tho decorations, with tho
help "i Ml Doi i . and tho mombora
"i' each fraternity, tlorb Morgan,
who i

i bond of tho decoration , said

"Due i" the noed oi popor for oui
war effort tho decorations will be sim-
ple." Tho theme <,f Ihe dunce is

"Sailing Along Together." Sail

boats don tho windows and the baob
drop Is a breath-taking ocoan scene,
with the black and white color
scheme,

Ruff Londi Grnnd March
The Grand March will be led by

Bob Ruff, who Ifl taking over in Ihe

nb snoo of the Intel fraternity presi-

dent Muggey Taylor, followed by the

other two prosldont, Omar Jackson,

Kappa Alpha :uiil Martv WurLlicr,

rhcta Chi,

In the pasl each fraternity has had

a soparate daneo, which Is con Idercd
ii danco, This custom will he car-

lie,
| out. again this year in the usual

fashion.

Tho council for Hie punt two years

lias voted to have favors Instead of

cor age \. The reason for this Is ob-

vious, .' the favors will lust longer.

The favor have been selacted opoi

ntely by each of the fraternities.

Each Frnt Plan* Partial

Intermission pnrl Ic m a being held

by each o] tho 1 1 itemizes. Lambda
Chi Alpha's will be held al the home
of Dr. Livingood, Theta Chi's will

hold il in Hodson Hull end the K.

A.'.i will hold it-, .'it the home of Dr.

Tho council expects a large number
.it tho dunce although due to trans-

portation, few alumni will be able to

return. However quite a few of ov-

ini"l,t gllcsts arc expected.

Tuesday Night's Blackout

Is A Successful Surprise

The blackout last Tuesday night

look everyone by surprise—affecting

Bennett "Trotters", the Chestcrtown

civilian defense workers, and Wash-

ington students alike.

According to Col. I. Price Ewing,

Civilian Defense Director for Kent

County, the first alert signal came

through at exactly !) P. M. and the all-

clear sounded just sixty minutes later

at 10 P. M.
Col. Ewing also said that members

of the various civilian defense units

responded quickly to the signals and

that the citizens of Chestcrtown, in-

cluding Washington College, on the

whole, gave excellent cooperation in

(Continued on Page 3)
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Reserve Corps Testing

The response to the Army and Navy calls for reserves has
been very good, By that we mean that thirty-five college and
two high school students signed up to take the testa today. The
boyH who are in the Army Reserves now will have to take the
test, making eighteen in the group.

During the last war boys left college to join the services
and finish the war. The Army and Navy departments let them.
This war, though, promises to be a long one and the government
and the armed services are taking into consideration the fact
that college trained men will be needed when it ends. They
have established the reserve corps training programs which
will nllow the boys to finish their college educations. The tests
which they are giving, like the one today and the one which will
be given on the twentieth of April for all sophomores in V-l and
all students enlisted in the Marine Corps Reserve, are screening
tests. They are designed primarily to determine whether
boy would be doing more good in college or in the service.

While practically all the students registered in the Army
Reserve are pre-medical or pre-dental students, the tests which
are being given now will allow for boys who are intending to
major in other fields, fields which will be equally important af-

ter the war, to remain in college.

The Lowest Form Of Cheating
Why it is that some people pay good money to receive

college education and then stupidly take advantage of their op-
portunities by "cribbing", is an unsolved problem. They not
only hurt themselves, but they cast a bad reflection on their
home, breeding, and their own particular school.

"Cribbing" is a form of cheating in a test by the use of pre-
viously prepared notes pertaining to the test to be taken. It is,

perhaps, the very lowest form of cheating, for it involves pre-
meditated planning;, not merely momentary weakness or des-
peratlon during the test. Cribbing is a low, vile, purposive
form of baseness. It depicts the lowest level of dishonesty.

One student may spend three hours of concentrated study
for a coming exam. By the end of that three hours he knows
the material which he has set his heart upon learning. Another
student may sit and prepare "crib notes" for three hours, at the
end of which time he knows no more about the subject than
when he started. The honest student is giving himself an edu-
cation; the cheater is "using up all his rope", and will, eventual-
ly, "hang himself."

Fear sometimes causes people to do strange, unnatural
things, under the impulse of the moment, and for which one maif
be forgiven. Even momentary dishonesty, due to temporary
emotional upset, may be pardoned. But premeditated cheating
cannot be excused, and should not be excused. It deserves the
most severe form of punishment.

The exposing of such a cheater not only mars or ruins his
reputation, self-respect, and honor, but also may "black-list"
that individual in several ways for a long time to come. It may
prevent his getting a job someday, or it may ruin his chances
socially. And cribbing, if practiced constantly, with no at-
tempt at restraint, may lower the individual's own morale. It
just is not worth it. Win honestly, or don't win at all 1

"Scuttlebutt"
It is useless to say, "Don't listen to rumors, and don't pass

them on
, because rumors aren't presented to us all tied up and

labeled as such. But we will never get anywhere in the war on
rumors until we start on someone whom we can control and
whose speach we enn check when it gets loose—ourselves.

When you are about to let go some timely yarns which
have shakey factual basis, think how our campus would be if
all of the rumors that are floating around came true Three-
quarters of the faculty would be gone, the army and the navy
would have taken over the college long ago, the school would be
closed. So let s clean up the scuttlebutt around College

First days of the second quarter,

first sun bathers on the Reid Hall

campus, first walks out to the club
;

first bravo souls to go swimming. Ev-

eryono has been trying to make out

schedules void of afternoon classes.

We're still hoping that Spring is here

to stay; every week we start the col-

umn with that hope. Then the week-

end comes along, everyone plans to

go away, and it rains or snows.

To Be Or Not To Be
Will College Re-open?

All the (peculation about whether

or not the college will be open next

year has made the administration

want to tell u* what to expect. Yes-

terday's assembly should have allay-

ed tho fears of moil of us. The
doubting Thomases will just have to

wait until next year to bo convincec

There is no rcaton for the College'

not staying open since it receive* a

subsidy from the State, one which

would provide for all the expenses o:

the College in itself.

Not much has been said of the in

terfraternity dance as yet, There

hasn't been much to say about it,

Mugssy Taylor has been away and the

mittees have not been able to

function as efficiently as they might.

At the time of the last issue of the

ELM, which was two weeks ago, no

definite plans for the dance has been

made- other than the orchestra, Since

it will be the last dance of the year,

in all probability, the boys are sure to

have worked overtime to make it an

affair worthy of everyone's Sunday
go-to-meetin' clothes.

Try-Outa For
"Susan And God"

Leo Lochmar held the try-outs for

"Suian and God" last night. The
final decisions weren't made as to

who should have the various roles. In

all the speculation and discussion of

likely candidates for the leading roles

of Susan and Borrie, Peggy Bauer

and Bill Rcvellc are those most often

named. The play is decidedly so-

phisticated comedy. The dialogue is

quick and brittle and will call for well

rehearsed actors, actors who will be

able to ad lib in order to keep the

conversation going rapidly and

smoothly. The play will be the sec-

ond produced by the group without

the direction of Dr. Tolles. It will

be a challenge to the student coaches.

In the past couple weeks we've

noticed that every nice day there

have been boys turned gardener

round the fraternity houses. They
are all getting ready for Spring by
aking the leaves and pruning the

bushes. Reid Hall has taken up
somewhat the same idea, though no
one has been out to collect leaves yet.

Because Chief Newton hasn't the

time or the men to take care of the

campus as he used to, the girts at

Reid Hall have decided to borrow
rakes and set to on a clean-up cam-
paign. Instead of sun-bathers we'll

seo girls practicing for farm work.

Farmers,
Farmerettes
We wonder if cleaning the campus

f leaves will be too good an idea this

Spring since there are paths dug in-

to tho ground where we've all been
cutting campus. The Reid Hall conn.
cil passed a ruling that girls would
not be allowed to cut campus. While

n's council can't keep a check
boys the same as the Girls', !t

doesn't seem right that the boys
hould go scot free for runing the

campus which the girls are trying to

re of. It's childish to have
to put fences along all the walks so as

to keep people from straying. Aren't
grown up enough to want to take

caro of our own things?

Through The Knothole

Clarence Valentine, better known
as "Val", decided to bless the East-

ern Shore with his presence, after a
year at Frostsburg State Teachers
College. Valentine hails from Hag-
erstown and graduated from Hagers-
town High School.

Although an English major, Val,

also accumulated credits in the sci-

ence department to fulfill his ambi-
tion of becoming a doctor.

After transfering from Frostsburg
State Teachers College and entering

hero as a sophomore, Val quickly

gained the reputation of being a hard.

steady worker. His main claim to

fame on the campus was the business

managership of the ELM, which came
only after two years of hard work.

Through his work in that field he was
honored by being awarded the 0. D.

K, Activities Key.

Valentine was active in the

chestra. Ho played the clarinet. Al-

so, during the summer session he was
a dish-washer in the kitchen, and then

at the beginning of the regular ses-

sion, jumped up to the position of

head waiter. Not particularly ath-

letically inclined, "Val" did go out
for the track team in his sophomore
year.

"Val", who disliked being called

Clarence, was a member of the Theta
Chi Fraternity, having accepted a bid

early this year and being initiated

soon afterwards.

C. E. Valentine

He attended summer school last

summer so it would be possible for

him to receive his B. S. degree and
enter the University of Maryland
Medical School in April.

A confirmed pipe smoker, a music
lover, an accomplished linguist, and
noted for his unruffled dry retorts,

Val wasn't a "regular" at Reid Hall,

although he did trip across the street

occasionally. His main interest, it

seems, was in the "girls he left be-

hind."

Where

Were You?
Well, now that those dreaded ex-

ams are over (temporarily), and
we've exhausted all our most ingen-

; methods of cribbing, and we just

KNOW we flunked every course in

the place,—we're off to a brand new
start again! Now, THIS term, I'm
gonna' really hit those books!" we
say . . . but where have I heard that

song before? 'Cause WHO can re-

sist these sun-tan afternoons and
moon-glow nights? . . . Not I!

Poor "two point five Hank"! He's
just positive he flunked all of his ex-

ams! . . . Wishful thinking:—that we
could flunk OUR courses like that!

Thru the still of last Friday night

. . . via clothesline— and handbasket

. . . doughnuts and cokes were serv-

ed to the awaiting females through
the window of (censored and cen-

sored's) room, on the second floor of

Reid Hall. Loving bearers of

freshments, Dusty and Johnny, were
of gala dispositions, and lots of fun
was had by all

—
'til trouble came

knock, knock, knockin' at the door!

. . . Oh, woel
With the fraternty dance coming

off Friday night, everyone is going
around in a fuddle . . . "Tuks" to be
cleaned and pressed, new accents for

old evening dresses, new bows for old

dresses . . , new dresses for old

straps (you know!—those 'gownless

evening straps"?), etc., etc. More
fun!

Clayton, you get yourself into the

worst messes! "Silence is golden"—
know what we mean?

Everybody "went with the wind'

this week. The revivals are better

than the originals, don't ya think? At
least, we think so!

Well, running out of gossip .

Gotta go help the Lambda's fix

their front yard. Be seeing ya.

Yours truly,

The badminton tournaments have
started and there should be some
good matches to watch every after-

noon.

ODE ON INTIMATIONS OF UN-
LIMITED PURCHASING FROM
RECOLLECTIONS OF PRE-

RATIONING DAYS

(Only the first stanza is here pre-

sented; isn't it enough nostalgia for

one dose?)

There was a time when coffee, meat,

canned beans,

Butter, and every common food,

To me did seem

Much more plentiful than good,

And nothing for the topic of a dream.

It is not now as it hath been of

yore;

Shop whereso'ev I may,
By night or day,

The things which I have bought I oft

can buy no more.

The canned goods conies and goes

Beneath my very nose,

The clerk with imperial air

Demands my cards of blue or red;

Although I may not think it fair

He means just what he's said;

A pair of shoes is a glorious thing;

But yet I know, where 'ere I go,

My number seventeen stamp is now
upon the wing.

—Henri Pote.

PARODY , "SONG TO CELIA"

Tbast to me only with thine stein,

And I will guzzle, too;

Leave but one drop within the cup,

And I will drink on through.

Just let me in this bar recline,

A heavenly rendezvous,

Please just stay there and "set-them-

up",

'Til I am in a stew.

Pop sent me late some red hot cash,

Exactly ten buck flat

I'm leaving for the Army soon

I don't care where I'm at.

So if you think that I am rash,

And acting like a rat,

Just go and jump right o'er the moon,
I'll stagger over it, at that.

—Minii Ocker.

With the new term many girls are

unable to take gym during the morn-
ing because their entire morning is

filled with classes. Afternoon class-

es will be scheduled to take care of

these people, so that they can get

their credits.
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Theta Chi Defeats Kappa Alpha
In First Intra-Mural Tournament

In the first intra-mural basketball

tournament to be held here at Wash-
ington College, Theta Chi emerged
top by virtue of their victory over
Kappa Alpha. It was a grand cli-

max to a well played tournament as

every game was decided by the close

margin of two points.

The first round or the semi-finals,

since there were only four teams in

tho tournament, found Theta Chi

eliminating Lambda Chi from the

running and the K. A.'s defeated the

Sophomores. The final game was a

hard fought tussle but the boys were
a little tired from the previous game
since all the games were played in

one afternoon.

Johnson of Theta Chi and Derham
of K. A. were tied for the scoring

honors with 18 points apiece, The
rest of the scoring was rather even-

ly divided with no one approaching
the markers of the previously men-
tioned pair.

Semi-Final

Theta Chi G F T
Hastings 10 2

Warther :

Johnson 3 2 8

Wilkinson

Slado 1

Miles

Payne

Final*

Theta Chi G
Hastings 3

Johnson 6

Slado 1

Warther 2

Miles

Payno
Wilkinson 2

Bosc 3

Duncan

F T
1 7

10

Totals

Kappa Alpha G F T
Sinclair 1

Coleman 1

Jones 3

Derham 5 10

Morgan 3

McGran 2

Sutton 1

Totals IS 32

Totals . .4 3 11

Lambda Chi G F
Rook 2

Gorman-

Woodford 1

Horsfield 1

Kurzo s 1

Totals

Semi-Final

Kappa Alpha G

Sinclair 3

Coleman
Jones 1

Derham 4

Morgan
MeGran -» 1

Totals

Sophomores G F T
Bosc 1 2

Lynch 5 10

Cohen 1 2

Lyon
Cooper 11
Mallonee 10 2

Wilkinson

Totals

For A Friendly Feeling
This Week-End

Visit

JOE LEWIS
Cross Street

Cheapest Prices In Town

Usilton and Wells

Director!

Chestertown, Md.

Assembly . .

.

{Continued from page 1)
college—a college that rejected 'the

idea of expansion for the sake of pre-

serving its friendliness."

Succeu Depend* On Student*

Tho field representative closed his

speech by saying that much of the

success of the school for the next
year depends on the present student

body. "I can't get students, if I have
no prospects—that's obvious," he
said.

Blanks were distributed after the

assembly, on which the students were
to designate any prospect they had,

which were to be returned, fill-

ed in, to Miss Kate Howard.

Men's Badminton Matches
Advance To Second Round

The first round matches for the

bndminton tournament have been
nearly completed and the enthusiasm
shown by the boys has been somewhat
of a surprise since most of them have
never handled n racket and therefore

tho game is something new to them.
As is usual with any tournnment

there are certain pnrties installed a;

favorites due to their past perform-

ances and the ability they have shown
in practice- sessions. Those that

have looked the best up to date and
nro the favorites nre Ruff, Voith, and
W. Rowe. This does not menu that

one of these fellows will win

championship as everyone entered

has nn equal chance of coming
through to the top.

Tho results of some of tho first

round matches arc as follows:

Schmitt over Walters, 16-3, 16-7;

Duncan over Robbins, 13-16, 16-6.

16-4; Warther over Schroder, 16-10,

15-9; Nowak over Yerkes, 16-0, 15-3;

Hill over Hall, 15-0, 16-1; Dulin over

Tarr, 16-5, 15-4; Maciclug over Simp-

kins, 15-0, 15-0.

Baseball Players Active

Despite Lack Of Games

Tho baseball players rue still con-
tinuing thfllr daily drills with the
hope that BOulQ independent games
will be booked .« ninetime in the ni'iir

future. Their play has boon rathoi

encouraging even if baseball has been
cut out of tho college schedule. So
far a couple of games have boon play-

ed among the fellows and it appears
they are learning a number of fund-

amentals an well us some of the tricks

of the game under the excellent guid-

ance of Coach Corrington.

Mary Lon Traslow . .

.

(Continued from Page One)

committees nnd an I. R, C. post. She
will retain her membership on th

Student Council and on the Dean 1

Advisory Committee.

Nuttle Lumber & Coal Company
—PHONES—

Denton 24 - 25 Chestertown 62S00 Eatton 62500

Take Her

Bowling

Tonite!

Why not take her bowling on your date tonight?
It is an enjoyable and inexpensive way to spend
an evening, and in the clean, pleasant surround-
ings of Chestertown Bowling Center you can have
a really fine time. Make bowling a recreation-
habit—it will pay dividends in health and fun!

Opens -Week Days 10 A.M.
Sundays 2 P. M.

We Cater To The
College Students

Chestertown
BOWLING CENTRE

Cannon St

Blackout . . .

(Continued from Page 1)
tho mutters of turning off all vis

lights and slaying off tho streets i

ing the black-out period.

DON'T FORGET

STIME'S

THE FRIENDLY STORE

Archery Practice To Begin

If the WOntbor continues worm, nr-

chery practice should begin Boon.
Other years the warm wenthcr has
boon so Into in eomtng that it was im-
possible to select u team, but if work
i.i begun right away, one could bo or-

ganized.

D O R F ' S

DEPARTMENT
STORE

H I h SU..I

FELLOWS
Are You Having The Girl

Friend Down For The Dance?
We Suggest You Put Her Up

At One Of These Fine Tourist
Homes.

TUX
FOR

HIRE

NEW SPRING
STYLES

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT

ALBERT L. WHEAT'S

"The Men's Shop"

Chestertown

MRS. W. C. COPPER
308 PARK ROW

HILL'S
114 WASHINGTON AVE.

PARK ROW INN
OPPOSITE

NEW POSTOFFICE

Always Good!

C0RKH1LL

Pure Meat

Products

Good AH Ways!

New LYCEUM Theatre

LOOSE CLUESI
STUPOR SLEUTHS!

BUD

ABBOT?- ««aou _

cosmio

m donem
with

PATRIC KNOWIES
WILLIAM GARGAN
Louise ALLBRITTON

Jeroint Cnron William Bendix

LuoSrig Stein I

St/Mfi Play, Sunt*/ (tobtrtt • EJmuiyJ Jo««ph • John Grinl

Piractad ty ERLE C KENTON Amciato P,

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
ALEX GOTTLIEB

j

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
APRIL 9th - 10th
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Alarm Clock Begins

Daily Work Routine

A vague ring ot iii<- alarm coma

frnm : riUM'V/li'Ti' :•.'!• . ( In- room

Aiirn.y.il, you twittt, moan, groan

iukI then turn over. But nn olorm i

n jicrafHtcnt thing; you can't itilonci

it by merely turning your bock, i

muHt be quieted forcibly, So you

roll oat of bod, literally, and when

you stand you ore tangled In the

blnnkot*; the room hwIhih before yov,

and your oyoe feel liku weights of

lend, ii» that fur off, constant ringing

provokoB you to consciousness. An

sonslblllty roturni, thing* (iiiU-i down.

Tho bed, the burOOU, the dunk iind tha

chuir nl! nre Htondlng sedately; and

your arms and logs bogln to coordi-

nate.

A Hooting glonco at the clock nhowi

flVO of olght. You make a dive Tor

the olosot, grabbing tho Hi .1 article

you touch. Yoo drQSS In tWO minute;'.

flat, plash some cold woto* on your

I'ui'i', give your hair liek nod a

i.i i, dnb on tho powdar, lap on

the llpi Li 1 and yaa are foady 1 1 c m-

quor the world. And nil In two min-

ute* Not bad. con Ido Lho ro

conl Four day span whon Into 1
loop

[ng wiw pel mlLtod.

But thovo 1 another problem.

Bookal Whore ore tlioy? Who tooh

thorn? What did j lo with them

n]no wool ogo, when ihoj wore

carbfully pul nway for itafo keeping?

Tho dosk? No. Tho bookcneo7

i),, n't i" .illy, thnt's whore they ore

supposed i" !"'• Tho floor! Possi-

ble, Undor tho bod? Naturally,

why didn't, you look thoro In the be-

ginning.

Wildly you poke around In lho dust

mid dork until v ' oyos boo o far off

object, Thoro is tho Spaniel) book

over in the othor cornor, by tho log,

Frantic i"» iltlona nvo obtained. Yon

stand on your bond, you crawl on

your hand i, you wriggle on your

back, until Anally tho distil itful oh

Jcci Is coaxod i" reason.

Itoauming your normal posture,

and fondly clo»pil\g II"- volume, you

grab your roommate's only pencil.

1
nnUh 11 piece of paper nod chorgo

out. of tho room. Eight o'clock

1 Notliln' to 'om, Sure, I

have plenty of Umol

J, 5. Kreeger
OPTOMETRIST

Chestertown, Maryland
Eye* oxnmincd by a Grndunte

Optometrist - Lcn»i>» duplicated

Lieut Bill Paca In Action

Pictured heir, on the loft, is Bill Paca, an alumnua of Wash-

ington College, who recently graduated from the United suites

Marino Corps Oflleeri Candidate Glass as a second Lieutenant.

Bill, whose father before him was on officer in the Marine

Corps, traveled ns child to distant Marine Corps bases and out-

j.ii ,i:
,
.mil now ho will return to some of those once peaceful places,

in a role to which he has always aspired.

Bill, who lived in Chestortown
p
was a member of the K. A.

fratornity I while here was active In both curricula and cxtra-

currlculn work.

On lho rlghl ' Lloutenani E. 1). Lawes. They are shown

lioro manning d muzzle-loading mortar,

DELIGHT IN DISORDER

Harrowing disorder in the press

Kindles in minds a narrowness:

A story scribbled on paper scrap

Before or after a nap:

A tale of woe, giv*n each week
Loses what it intends to seek

In the way of pardons for work
undone.

An editor loses his sense of fun

When he has to burn the midnight oil

And strain his eyes for some disloyal

Or casual student who only looks

To see his picture throughout year

books.

—Molly Blackwood.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

18 Week Semester . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

ed up much faster under the nine

week system.

The change back to the old system
will inconvenience a few students who
hoped to finish in November, but it is

the faculty's opinion that the old sys-

tem will be more satisfactory for the

majority of students.

DR. W. H. MOYER
Chiropractor

X-Riiy L.ibratory
Office Clo.ed Every Wednesday

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

March Grads . .

.

(Continued [rom Pago 1

)

pliia, nl [M-iii four years at Wash-

ington College. Ho majored in phy-

sics nnd minorod in chemi: try, and

hold an office In tho society of sci-

ences In ''1^ nnd '48. "Andy" was a

member of Lambda Chi fraternity

and was High Phi in '42 and '43. He

woa active In tho YMCA and received

tho key from tho assocl6tton, and at

tho prosonl time awaits Ids call Cor

tho Army Air Corps,

Naomi Russell, from Chestertown,

Minyliind, also sponl four years at

tho Collogo. Naomi majored in biol-

ogy and minoi'Od in mathematics, and

I'afl pre idenl of the Society of Sci-

inces this year. She was active in

Oil Sports and received honors in nth-

lotirs all four years, She was also

pie idenl of the Women's Athletic As-

sociation In '-12 and '48, Naomi was

proBidonl of '/- T. A. sorority and

mado Who's Who,

Tele Do 1'nl ma Iran: fered 'L o

Washington College from Rutgor

University at the beginning of his

sophomore year. A chemistry major,

ho is from Roselle Park, New Jersey,

Ho is a member of KA fraternity and

was assistant editor of the Pegasui

in 1942. Pete was nlyo active in

sports and won his letter in tennis.

He is goiuc; io teach chemistry, biol-

ogy and general science at Chester-

town High School until June, when
ho will, go to Philadelphia College of

Osteopathy.

Mr. David Libby, former eatalogcr

at the College, is stationed at Atlan-

tic City, Now Jersey, in the Army Air

Corps.

LIGHT...

...POWER

From

Chestertown

Electric Light

and Power Co,

. . . Phone 333

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

HOLT OIL COMPANY

Tydol - Veedol Products

Chestertown, Maryland

Torsch & Franz Badge Co.

3 N. Liberty Street
Baltimore, Md.

Manufacturers of Freshman
Caps

PAINT
for EVERY need

"Time-Tested Products"

The Glidden Company

21 N. Liberty Street

Baltimore, Maryland.

—Choose

—

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.

For

Casual, Comfortable,

College and Campus

Wear

For A Haircut B
To You

ecoming

You Should Be
To Us
OTIS

Coming

Take Your Date

—to—

KENT GRILLE

Pleasing Atmosphere

Good Food

High St.

DEL - MAR - VA.

Fine Eastern Shore Food

At Reasonable Prices

Maple Ave.

CUMBERLAND COAL
COMPANY

Producers Wholesalers

Retailers

"Stokol" Stokers

217 E.Redwood St.

Baltimore, Maryland.

The Washington College

BOOKSTORE
HOURS: 10 - 12 - 2 - 4

for . . .

Hardware

it's . . .

COOPERS

phone 14

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
(Headquarters of Rotary Club)

—For—

Hungry and Thirsty Folks

A. S. TURNER & SONS

The Firestone Store

—SPORTING GOODS—
Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Basketballs,

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs

FILL UP WITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE HERE

Headquarters Red Star Motor Coaches, Inc.

High Street

THERE'S A 24 HOUR TRAIL

—TO—

BILL BENNETT'S
The Stamping Ground For Night Hawks And Break-

fast Skippers Alike—Anything from

Hamburgers To Doughnuts.

You Can Dance, Study Or Read The Paper At

BILL'S
Positively No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed In Or On

Premises
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Ruff Wins Student Council Presidency,

Hastings Becomes Secretary -Treasurer;
Yerkes Will Head Athletic Association

Librarian Alumnae

Talks At Assembly

Mrs. Wilmer Explains System
Used In Pratt Library

"A friend coming home" wa3 the

term applied to Mrs. Florence Wil-
mer, guest speaker at Thursday's as-

sembly program. Mrs. Wilmer is a

representative from the Enoch Pratt

Library, Baltimore, and a graduate

of this college, having obtained her

librarian degree from Columbia Uni-

versity.

Mrs. Wilmer explained that there

are many openings in the field of lib-

rary work for men as well as women,
in peace time, especially, but that, as

the men's activities are directed to-

wards the service today, her talk was
directed to the women in particular.

Libru-iani Have Varied Interest*

Librarians have the reputation of

being a "certain type of person" in

the eyes of the outside world, went
on Mrs. Wilmer, but, in reality, they

are very different. One must have

many versatile qualities to put to use

in this field; one must be intelligent

and educated. Although it used to

be that the majority of librarians

were English majors from college,

this is not a requirement, by any

means. More and more, she said,

librarians are people who have ma-
jored in many fields of work,—eco-

nomics, art, and psychology. The
libraries need men and women from

various spheres of interest.

Explains Pratt Library Set-Up

The set-up of the Pratt Library is

a very complicated and unique one,

having numerous and varied depart-

ments and branches. It contains a

department of publicity, in which

one's writing and display abilities are

put to good use; a Public Speaking

department; community work; expert

department; fine arts departments, in-

cluding the arts and music. This

library has, also, a "Maryland Room"
in which the history, characteristics,

and all available information on this

state are depicted. Each and every

branch of this Library is set up as a

small and different community.

Opportunities Great

The branch which Mrs. Wilmer

thinks the most interesting is the one

with which she herself is connected.

Towards this division caters the sur-

burban population—doctors, nurses,

professional men and women. Chil-

dren's work is also done, in which re-

presentatives visit schools, tell of new

books recently released, and bring

children to the library to show them

around. A weekly story hour is con-

ducted for the younger children, and

a recently introduced quiz program

for older girls and boys. This quiz

is run like a regular radio quiz pro-

gram, and the questions used are

picked from books and articles found

(Continued on Page Six)

0. D. K. To Sponsor Dance
In Gym Saturday Night

An Informal Sports Dance,

which will probably be the last

dance of the rear, will be held

in Cain Hall tomorrow evening

at & o'clock. Because it will be

the lajt "get-together", this

year, and for many, for a longer

time, a large attendance is urg-

ed by Norm Sharrer, Publicity

Manager for the occasion.

Sponsored by the O. p. K.,

the price of admission is fifty

cents, stag or drag. In general

charge of the dance, at which

the Washington Collegians will

furnish the music, is Muggsy
Taylor, President of the O. D. K.

Naval Reserve Men

Have Status Shifted

V-7 Report To South Bend, Ind

V-l, V-7 Transfer To V-S

Several changes in the status of

many of the men at Washington Col-

lege have occurred in the past week.

These changes involve, mainly, the

transferring of reserves from one

branch of the service to another. To
be noted, also, is the calling of

of our senior men before graduat

at the end of this month.

Six V-7 Receive Calls

The six V-7 Naval Reserves who
have received their calls in the past

week are as follows: Marty Warth-

er, Robert Thawley, Harry Slade,

Paul Ruark, Francis Taylor, and
Michael Alteri. All of these men,

who would have graduated on the

Hist of this month, are ordered to re-

port to Notre Dame, at South Bend.

Indiana, on May 31st. Here they

will take a four-month course, and

will graduate as Deck Officers. Dr.

Livingood has wired to the Navy, re-

questing that these men be deferred

until after graduation, but these or-

ders are mandatory.

Six Pass V-12

Those men known to have passed

both the mental and physical tests of

the Navy V-12 are: Pete Shinnamon
James Crouch, Branch Warfield, Hen^

ry Natunewicz, James Coleman, and

Harvey Blyman. Further details

(Continued on Page 6)

Goodwin Receives Ph. D.

As Thesis Is Accepted

It's Doctor Frank now. Mr.

Goodwin, professor of economics at

Washington College, who is with the

navy for the duration has been noti-

fied that his doctoral thesis has been

approved by the Department of

Sociology at the University of Penn-

sylvania.

The degree will be awarded to

Lieut. Goodwin at the Commence-
ment program this month. The sub-

ject of his thesis is the Eastern Shore.

Psychology Majors

Given Summer Jobs

Miss Sharpe, Psychiatric Aide
Visits Campus Monday

An opportunity has been opened t(

students here at Washington Collegi

to work at the neuro-psychlntric In

stitute of Living in Hartford, Coiv
necticut. Pacts concerning the work
and requirements of tentntivo nppli-

cants were explained by a represent,

ativo from the institution who visited

the campus on Monday.

Requirements for applicants arc

that the applicant must bo between
the ages of 18 and 56, and must have
acquired at least a high school diplo-

ma. The applicants who obtain thi*

position are known as psychiatric

aides, and their d . are to act ns

companions to the "guests" (pat!

ents) at the institute.

These psychiatric aides live In

dormitories and cottages on the so-

called campus of the beautiful 35-

acre Institute of Living, and while

acting as companions to the "guests",

also take courses in psychology anil

neuro-psychiatric treatments given to

the mentally ill patients of the insti-

tution. For those students interest-

ed in such a position merely for the

summer months, it may be noted that

credit is given towards a college de-

gree for any psychology courses, if

completed, taken for a period of

three months. The applicant, if ac-

cepted for this position, man enroll

for the summer, take courses, and re-

turn to college in the fall; or thoy

muy, if they succeed, stay on inde-

finitely. After a period of time, the

(Continued on Page 6)

New Elm Staff Members
Plan Commencement Issue

The new editorial and busi-

ness staffs of the ELM are com-

pleting plans for an extra com-
mencement issue to be published

on the 28th of May.

Although it was originally

planned to cut the number of

scheduled issues from thirty to

twenty-six, the Board of Student

Publications believe that the

publicity value and the com-
mencement activities warrant an

The commencement issue will

be entirely in charge of the new-

ly elected staff. The Publication

Board is unable to finance this

venture, but Mr. Johns, of the

Business Office is allowing a

small subsidy.

It is planned to have a much
larger number of copies printed.

These copies will be distributed

as before to the students, while

the extra papers will be distri-

buted freely through tbc gradu-

ation guests. An eight page

publication is planned.

Roe Automatically Becomes Vice-President In Close Race,

Steinmann Defeated By 1 2 Votes, Tarr Runs Third

;

A. A. Elections Result In Biggest Upset

English

Nominations for these three offices were held last Thurs-
day, and the result was: Huff, Roe, Juliana, for President of the
Council; Hastings- Steinmann and Tarr for Secretary of the
Council, and Yerkes and Macielag for President of the Athletic
Association.

These nominees were voted on, yesterday, by 179 members
of the student body.

The closest election was for President, as RulT burely nosed
Roe out by seven votes. Juliana offered little competition.

• In the rnco for secretary, Hustings

received 80 votes, Steinmann 08 and

Tarr 31. For the Athletic Presiden-

cy, Yerkes won with 108 votes, his

opponent hiivlng only 70.

New President Versatile

Bob Ruff, new proxy from Cntons-

vlllo, has been active for throe years

in extra-curricular activities. Eloctod

president of his Freshman CIobh, Bob
later represented his class on the Stu-

dent Council. During the post year

ho has served as Secretary of that or.

gonlaiution, A letter man, Bob is a
smooth bfiHeljiiM player mid member
Of He- Varsity Club. His offices on
tho campus ore numerous, among
them being the newly elected presi-

dent of the Lambda Chi Alpha Fra-

ternity. He was also tapped into 0.

D. K. this year.

Warfield And

Will Edit Publications

Frank Macielag, Harry Roe
Made Business Managers

Branch Warfield and Harold Eng-
lish were made Elm and Pegasus Edi-

tors, respectively, in tho Assembly
lost Thursday. At that time, Molly

Blackwood, retiring Elm Editor,

gave a short talk on the accomplish-

ments of the Elm during tho post

year, and explained the process of

competition for determining tho edi-

tor.

Downei Managing Editor

The new staff wos then called to

tho stage and congratulated. The
new editor was absent due to an op-

eration. Vochci Dowries was made
Managing Editor, Marie Mcrrikan,

Feature Editor, Frank Macielag,

Sports Editor nnrl Busfnon Manager,
and Bob Chomberlin, Circulation

Man tiger.

Later in tho program, prizes of

$5.00 were awarded to those staff

members who had excelled in News,

Feature, and Editorial stories.

Alteri Review. Pegaiu*

Mike Alteri, also reviewed the year

for the Pegasus. He explained the

ma*ny difficulties he ran into becau.se

of shortage of material, and because

of priorities. He Lhen thanked those

members of the student body, sped
fically, who had worked to make the

Pegasus a success.

Alteri then announced that Harold

English had been appointed by the

Board of Publications, as Editor of

(Continued on Page 6)

Practice Discontinued

For "Susan And God'

Rehearsals for SUSAN AND GOD
have been discontinued, and the play

will not be held. Although practice

began very well, many uncontrollable

incidents make it impossible for the

three-act comedy to be given before

the end of this year.

Lee Lachmar, president of the

Dramatic Club, finding the difficul-

ties so great, made this announce-

ment public, early this week, saying

(Continued On Page 6)

Halting. New Coiner To Council

Turner Hastings, New Secretory,

comes from tho Eastern Shore of

Maryland. Fnmilinr to many on tho

campus as a waiter in Hudson Hall,

Turner belongs to several clubs and
is active in Bportft\ He plays intra-

mural basket ball and aoftball, and
has lately been Initiated into the Var-
sity Club for his success In baseball.

Since last year, Turner has been a

member of the Thetu Chi Fraternity.

Yerke* !• Campui Athlete

Law Yerkes, who is now head of

the Athletic Association, Is probably

the most versatile of athletes on the

campus. He excelled in football and

basket ball, and each Spring finds him
winning track and field events in the

Mason-Dixon Conference. He has

won his letter in each of these fields,

and is a member of the Varsity Club.

The acclaim he has won for himself

is not only campus-wide, but state-

wide as well, as among other things,

he has been recognized for the All-

Maryland Football team.

Draft Status Of Some Uncertain

The possibility, of course, that

some of these newly elected officers

will be unable to return to the college

next fail to officiate, is great. Elec-

tions, however, were carried on with-

out the draft status in mind, because

if that was taken into consideration,

very few men would have been elig-

ible. At present ^writing, though,

Ruff expects to be able to return in

September to assume his position.
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Through The Knothole

Hate To See You Leave, Seniors

At thd oiul of oncli .school year editorials are dedicated to

the senior class of our college. Theae editorials are always the
Hume,—fill of sentiment and memories. Most people say
they're trite; perhaps this is true. But it's strange—because
when we have to write one of these editorials to the seniors, ev-

erything changes. No longer are they trite,—because we are
saying something that we really mean, something that we've
never before realized. And we do feel sentimental and
"gushy", because we really do hate to see you leave, seniors.

We underclassmen are going to miss you,—you "sweet-girl
graduates", going out into the world, each going your own way.
Maybe you'll get married, or maybe you'll work in a defense in-

dustry;—maybe you'll be a WAAC, or maybe you'll be a
WAVE. And you senior boys. We hope you'll like the Army,
or the Navy, or the Marine Corps,—or whatever branch of the
service you go into.

You who are graduating from this, your college,—your
college of which you can be so proud, where you spent perhaps
some of your happiest moments; where, sometimes, you may
have felt like throwing something because you got so disgusted
with everything in general; where you studied, and danced,
and thought; where you were preparing yourself for something
in the future—you are going out into an unnatural world filled

with hate and love, sorrow and gladness,—and a world, today,
torn apart by war , . . You, Seniors, have prepared yourselves.
Now you can go away from here knowing that you are capable
men and women,—the men and women who can help to
straighten out this world of ours,—so that we may write some
editorials in the future in college newspapers everywhere, like
this, because you save our colleges and our newspapers.

When We Are Left Alone
The person most concerned with the publication of the

ELM during the past three years has been Dr. Werner, now
Lt. (j. g.) Werner stationed at Quonsit, R. I. It was through
Dr. Werner's interest in the student publications that the Board
of Student Publications was organized and a sinking fund start-
ed from the profits of the ELM and the Pegasus to be used for
material which would better publications. The enlarger
which has been installed in the dark room of the science build-
ing was bought with this money; the typewriter and equipment
in both the ELM and Pegasus offices has been bought through
this fund.

But speaking particularly for the ELM staff and the stu-
dent body who read the ELM, we should like to thank Dr. Wer-
ner for the interest he showed in the paper. When material
seemed to be running short or a head just wouldn't work itself
out, he could always be counted on to lend a helping hand. Be-
cause of his persistent interest in the paper, we were each anx-
ious to do his best work and bring a six page paper out every
week.

Through his efforts on the ELM's behalf, a new press was
installed in the ENTERPRISE office expressly for printing the
college paper. It made possible the printing of four pages at
once rather than the old method of single sheet printing. The
6taff next year will be more independant in that they won't
have any one to criticize their work, but that in itself will be one
of the things which they will miss the most.

For all he has done for the ELM since he came to Washing-
ton College, and particularly for the help he has given the staff
this year, we want to extend our heartfelt thanks to Dr. Wer-
ner. He will be missed.

"Chief"
There is someone on our campus who does all the work, but

who gets none of the glory. When the honrs are being passed
out, his name is never mentioned.

"Chief" is the man who mows the lawns, and fixes temper-
mental water pipes,—and sweeps floors, and fixes broken win-
dow panes,—and oils squeaks, and paints things.

Don't you ever think about him, perhaps with a slight
twinge of conscience,—because you never give him the thanks
he deserves? He's an "indispensable",—this "Chief" Newton.

Her name is Mary,—plain as any

name can be,.—Douglas Blackwood.

Put them oil together and it's quite

a sophisticated name, but no one

ever calls her that. She's known to

gals and boys alike as just plain

"Molly."

This Inns originated in Pittsburgh,

Pa., but she's hung her hat in gram-

mar and high schools nearly all over

the world. She's a Navy junior,

—

the dream of any Annapolis man.

Molly came to Washington College

in 193d and has been on the

ever since. You have to be a track

star to keep up with her! She'd

hate us to tell you so, but she's been

president of just about everything

the campus I And wound it all

by carrying off all sorts of honors

her Senior year,—president of Alpha

Chi Omega, president of Women's
Student Council, president of Liter-

ary Society, Treasurer of Panhellenic

Society, and the first woman Editor

of the ELM.

Says Molly: "I have** a broad A
which I "cawn't help." And she

cawn't, either, because she was born

that wayl And neither can she help

making a person feel real good be-

cause of the friendliness in a pair of

lovely eyes. She has a swell sense

of humor, too, nnd is loads of fun if

you catch her with her guard down I

Sho's tall, graceful, and has a mar-

velous posture. Likes to eat, too.

Her pet peeve is people who won't

\

let her say her two cents worth of

whatever there is to say,—but what-

ever she has to say is worth a lot

more than two cents!

If you need a nice back rub, or

don't know how to spell a word, or

need some shoe polish,—she's your

She writes well, and wants to

go into fashion and advertising. And
did you know that she's the future

editor of "Vogue"? Well, we
wouldn't put it past her!

EDITOR'S
DESK

he last editor'* desk it expected

moat people to be on the lugubi

side; the staff say* it ia perfectly

right to have it that way. 1

' doea the old aaying go, "laugh
the world laughe with you,

weep ..." Perhapa flint's why the

graduation exercise* are called torn-

cement, a much more cheerful

thought than that they being to an

end all the happy timet of college.

Every week during the year, we have
griped about having to ait at the type-

riter and chate ideaa out of the

bbon. Now we atk if we can do
ia more, the laat before the ELM

pattet into competent junior handt.

Congratulations

And Term Papers

s the first congratulatory mes-

sages come into the mail box, seniors

realize that the term paper this year

might make the difference between

their graduating and staying at dear
old W. C." another semester. There
s a little more serious work done
and a few more books looked into as

references. Of course we've all

made our schedules as easy as we
possibly could for the last semester of

senior year, so that afternoons
can be spent at the- club getting that

fashionable beet skin for June Week.
This year, though, students graduat-

ing from college deserve the free

hours they have had and the congrat-

ulations they are receiving. The
challenge of the army or the work-
ng world is exciting, but it's harsh,

too.

However, we came to college to

prepare ounelvea for it, to get a bet-

ter and wider background than high

>ol could five us. Our Frethman
year waa mora fan and nontenae than
hard work, though we did think the

upperclaaamen had a much easier

time of it than we did. They disa-

greed; we can aee why now. Each

year there ia less time for the clubt

and organization we all joined when
we first arrived; we ha

take aomc responsibility

holding offices in the clubs

stay in. We either played

or were peraiatent about war

hrough
'., did

NORTHEAST
^^CORNER

bench for three or four years. We
forgot that we were more sorry than

any other year to aee the

leaving when we got a major office

the spring of our junior year. We
realized the first day we wire back
latt fall that we were going to mitt

them. Now we are passing the

ficea on and wiahing them good luck

in the hectic year they are promiaed.

We Give Thanks
To Fellow Workers

It's now, too, that we take time to

thank the people who have worked

with us through the year, usually

without receiving any credit. As far

as the editorial staff of the ELM
goes, the paper would never have

come out regularly if it hadn't been
for Jim Aycock and Norm Sharrer
who took complete responsibility for

two of the pages. It would not have
come out at all if Pud and Spence
down at the ENTERPRISE office

hadn't been patient with the staff

when copy was late and heads didn't

fit. Dian Hubbard worked every
week without any credit, not even a
by-line on her column, which was
probably the most widely read fea-

ture in the paper. Dr. Werner, as

the faculty advisor, criticized the
paper and made each of us strive for
better work, both in writing, selec-

tion of material, and lay-out. The
journalism class deserves the credit

for having done the grueling work of

chasing down stories and taking copy
down on the meanest mornings.

But now we torn to what ia yet to

come. Exam* are looming in the

future. Even though we nave only
half the number we uted to, they
teem terribly important and tedious.

The seniora have the teat and meet-
ingt and practice* that take ap June
Week. We have juat one mora weak
of claaaes. And as a finale to the

social teaaon, we have the ODK in-

formal tomorrow night. You'll be
there, won't you?

As the school year nears its end,
the opportunities for me to occupy
the Northeast Corner become fewer.
I crave the privilege today of reprint-

ing in this column an editorial from
the current number of the "Educa-
tional Record", official journal of the

American Council on Education. It

contains not only a present thought
for all who are in any way connect-
ed with education, either as student
or as teacher, but also an admonition
for the future.

There arc some 1700 universities

and colleges of various sizes in

America. According to the figure re-

leased in this publication by the
American Council, only 488 have so

been taken under contract for
groups of Army and Navy trainees. It

is reported that some colleges less

favored by circumstances than Wash-
ington College have announced sus-

pension for the duration, which we
have no intention of doing. Many
excellent college teachers are seeking
new locations as a result. Taking
he country as a whole, there may be
n American colleges next year a
mailer proportion of students (men

at least) than of capable teachers.

War is disturbing even in its light-

est contact with the institutions of
civilization which flourish best in

peaceful years. There is great mer-
it, therefore, in the exhortation
'Steady!", which is the theme of this

editorial.

Edward R. Murrow, in a broad-
cast from London not long ago, cem-
ented upon the British use of the

word "steady." Who has not heard,
or read of, an Englishman's "There
now, steady does it," when things are

going wrong. According to Murrow,
the word fittingly characterizes Brit-
ish conduct in time of crisis.

And the word "steady" may well
be used to describe the attitude and
the conduct of American education
since the time of President Roose-
velt's declaration that a national
emergency existed. American edu-
cation held steady while events
abroad moved relentlessly toward ca-

tastrophe. It held steady in the face
of the shock of Pearl Harbor. It held

steady in the bewildering weeks im-
mediately following. It is holding
steady today. With patience it has
awaited tardy decisions of govern-
ment. With tolerance it has receiv-

ed conflicting directives from differ-

ent branches of government or from
different divisions of the same branch
of government. With amazing for-

titude it faces today policies that

threaten to obliterate whole segments
of American education. And its loy-

alty stands unquestioned.

At the same time American educa-

tion remains loyal to its task even
though some prized traditions must
be put aside temporarily for more
immediate demands. Every school

and college and university takes re-

sponsibility for holding steady. Every
staff member takes personal respon-

sibility for holding steady. For ev-

ery teacher called to war service,

another stays at home to carry on in

ipite of an uncertain future, in spite

of tempting salaries elsewhere, in

spite of turmoil and restlessness so

discouraging to good teaching. Those
at home hold steady in the task of

guiding young people suddenly forc-

ed to be adult—students who carry a
book though eager to carry a gun,

students who rush from the classroom

to an evening shift in a war plant.

There is abundant evidence that in

the midst of confusion American ed-

ucation remains steadfast."

These are admirable words. I re-

commend them to the careful atten-

tion of all who have any connection

with Washington College.

—Gilbert W. Mead.
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Two Soldiers Write To Campus
Giving Varied Ideas Of Service

THE WASHINGTON ELM

Elliot Brown, Class of '37, now sta-

tioned in Australia, sent a descrip-
tion of Australian mosquitoes and
pests in a letter to his sister, Bar-
bara Brown, the songstress of the
Freshman Class.

Elliott, nicknamed "Archimede."
by an ELM reporter back in the days
when Elliott w« the radio "fixer" on
the campui, received the following
write-up in the 1937 Pegaio<: "He u
probably the most envied man on the
campu*

. . . who doe* exactly what he
wants to, whether it be studying or
walking in the January breeze in his
•hirt sleeves."

The yearbook went on to add that
Elliott loved Biology Lab. and
hours searching for specimens
to his collections. Termed
"real" student, "Archie," not only
confined his interests to science, but
was a great admirer of good music
and art as well.

His description of mosquitoes

—

humorous, lengthy and clever

—

shows he is having fun in the wilds
of Australia, combatting (1) hi;

worst enemies—mosquitoes, and ap-
parently, as a side line, (2) the Jap.

nazis.

"At present writing," he says, "I

am able to judge the critters object

ively because (a) they are primarily
night fighters and (b) I am now sup-

plied with a net reasonably free from
rents and tears, by my land lady.

(The land lady, alas, is Uncle Sam.)

He goes on to write, "Australian

mosquitoes . . . are generally—but
not always—rather small, very fast

and extremely jittery. A prepara-
tion for a meal is usually preceded by
a very careful and
sance . . . They see;

canny ability to sen

Fighting Builder

PAGE THREE

Mrs. Livingood Praises Girls
For Red Cross Contributions

WedsD

David McMenamiu of the 43rd Sea-
bees, the Navy's "Fighting Builders",
graduated from here in 1924. He has
lately been advanced from third to
second class petty officer, effectiv

May 1. He is with the

Communications office.

"Mick", who has been in the scr
vice seven months, has been station-

ed in the Asiatic-Pacific area for the

past five months.

i squeak of huoraches, tin

of bottled "log-tan.", crow hair cul
aun-bui-nod shoulders, spectator
pomps,—It's summer time ;ii \V;l h-

gton College 1 And if yn don't ho-
[leva mo,—just go out to tho club,
Wo'rc giving Ocean City some com
petition this year!

Say, galsl Did you sec tho Navy
hist Saturday night? Whew] Brass
buttons, 11:80 permission, and ev-
crythingt And to think thoy say of
tho Marines: "Semper Pidolos"!
Hem- New York is gonna' really be

hoppin' this week-end,—-what with
"Bang", "4-P Mih>s", and "the
bleached blonde" (haven't you
heard?) going up to see Austin Raj
Murphy, U. s. N., of Bawvard, if you
pli-eze! And speaking of bleached
blonde

: Carl, just WHAT did you
stick yo head in?

Hminmmnun! If anyone happons to
soo a risque photo of la femmo in a
body of water, ala NUDE, in the
brown section of any international

newspaper this week, will yn plecze

Battalion |

'E'loro it? The AX's sez it'

barrassingl If these flying fortress-

es would just mind their own busr
ncss, and direct their cameras else'

where!

Archie Horner Writes-

i to ha'

e the slightest

i part of

the enemy, and can clearly distin-

guish between movements which are

designed to reach for a "Lucky", and
those designed to slap a mosquito. At
the first suggestion of the latter

movement, they are off like a flash so

that it is only by virtue of the most

abysmal carelessness on their part

that they ever get slapped."

Stating that mosquitoes aren't the

only worrisome insects in Australia,

"Archie" says that since houses

there do not have window screens, hi

can, without stirring from his room,

"also make a survey of most of other

Australian insect allies, besides the

Culicidae."

"It is not unusual," he said, "for a

fat, ungainly beetle to blunder

roar perplexedly about the light and

then, realizing the utter futility of it

all, calmly to fold his wings and drop

with a thud to the floor."

"In the last few weeks", he said,

"I have seen a most amazing and col-

orful parade of beetles, bugs, butter-

flies, and whatnot, all while reclining

comfortably on a bed on the side

verandah. This, I say, is the proper

way to study the wonders of nature."

The alumnus then said, "I will long

remember my first morning here, a

morning that was introduced about 5

o'clock by the most cacoph

ongi ' ever I have heard.

The noise could be resolved into two

distinct parts, both of which defy de<

scription by me. Suffice it to say

that one sounded strangely like a cat-

bird whistling through a bazooki

(fortissimo) while the other bore i

vague resemblance to a train whi*stl<

going through a meat grinder. W<
found that instead of one song—as it

sounded—the noise was actually pro-

duced by two kinds of birds, both ob-

viously in the pay of the Axis and

both striving earnestly for the higher

salary. One I could not identify, the

other was the notorious Australian

magpie."

. "Archimedes" went on to describe!

(Continued on Page 4)

Archie Horner, stationed at Salem
Air Base, Oregon, wrote a twenty-
page letter to his fraternity brothers
not long ago.

In describing his trip there, Jack
said, "After scrubbing the barracks
nice and clean" at Fort Meade, we
pulled out . . . destination unknown."

"The first night we went to bed
with visions of a good night's sleep

on soft mattresses . . . but about 5 A.
M. we learned that tho heat had been
off for hours. Wo were in Lima,
Ohio, and it was 12 degrees below ze-

outside. On reaching Fort
Wayne, Indiana, we got out and did a
few exercises to the cadence of th
bellowing of a (censored!) P. P. C

Describing his trip through Indian
apolis to Chicago and across Illinois

into Iowa, the Washington College
Draftee, said they entered the state

of Minnesota "a pretty, clean sort of
state." "However," he went on,

'we dirtied up the snow a little there
as the train ran over a fellow clean-

switch, and chopped him into

cutlets."

'Keeping up the policy," Jack
wrote, "of stopping at every city,

telephone pole and fence peg, we a-

gain came to a halt in Minneapolis
and dia a few exercises on the edge
of the frozen Mississippi."

Archie seemed to like the state of
Montana best of all that he traveled
through on his "unknow destination.''

About it, he said: "Remember the
movies showing a little shack nestled
at the foot of a mountain, with a

broad plain stretching before it

That's Montana. Or perhaps you re-

call a herd of steers (real, live and
unrationed) roaming over the same
plains, with the Continental Divide
in the background. That's Montana."
"The next day," he went on to say,

"we passed through Idaho, you know
that state that's 'way beyond the

hills of. We only slipped through
the northern tip and the next morn-
ing we were in Washington ... al-

most as beautiful as Montana. We
tore through the Cascade Mountains,
then, later, rode through Spokane,
Olympic City and Seattle and along
the Pugent Sound."

"Finally," he said, "we were told

(Continued on Page 3)

Varsity Club turns out some of the

WIERDEST looking creatures after

initiation cneh yeur,—and this year
is no exception! M'goshl And to

think Boris Karloff gets all tho lime-

light with things like Brutz and
Schroetz walking around in the

flesh! T'ain't fair I

Well, if everyone going on house-

paries will behave themselves,—and
if Jay will pleezc stop dodging the

draft,—will bo signing off.

into Kreogor, a graduate of
Washington, and resident

I OhostBI
town, will be,'. on.' tllO livid hi,

Snail Tully, .>r Mnplowood, New Jer-
sey, mi i.i i'V i Mothodlsi Church, on
May l'u*. Ellon Bordloy, also

Alumnao, will entertain at a picnic
auppei' and kitchen shower in Fran
nieV honor this owning,

Somewhere In New Guinea

We're somewhere in New Guinea
Where the sun is like a curse,

And every day is followed

By another slightly worse.

Where the brick-red dust blow;

thicker

Than the shifting desert sand,

And in their dreams men wish for

A fair and greener land.

We're somewhere in New Guinea
Where a woman is never seen,

Where the sky is never cloudy

And the grass is never green,

Where the dingo's nightly howling
Robs men of precious sleep,

Where there isn't any whiskey
And the word Beer makes men weep.

We're somewhere in New Guinea
Where tho nights are made for love,

Where the moon is like a searchlight

In the starlit sky above.

Where if it weren't for duty
It would be a great delight,

It's a shameless waste of beauty

For there's not a girl in sight,

We're somewhere in New Guinea

Where mail is always late,

And a Christmas card in April

Is considered up-to-date,

Where it once seemed rather funny
To never get a cent,

Now we never miss the money
Cause we'd never get it spent.

We're somewhere in New Guinea
Where ants and lizards play,

And a hundred fresh mosquitos

Replace each one you slay,

But when the war is over

And we're all back home again,

We'll talk about New Guinea
And the old day's way back when.

College Head Named

On Boardjf Grants

Dr. Gilbert W. Mend, pro Idoni ol

Washington College, has been nam-
by the American Foundation for

Pharmaceutical Education i<> serve

as a member of tiia board of grants
to allocate funds for scholarships, re-

Boarch fellowships and gonoral mi*-

port, of colleges of pharmacy.
'I'll"

i ncemenl wo made Col

lowing a meeting of tho executive
committee at the foundation's head
quarters in New York.

Serving on the board with Dr.

Mend will bo Dr. Guy S. Ford, Secre-

tary of the American Historical So-

ciety, Washington; Dr. William Math-
er Lowis, president of Lofayotto Col-

lege, Easton, Pa.; Charles J. Lynn,
vice-president of Eli Lilly Company,
Indianapolis, and Edward S, Uigcrs,

ihairman of the board of Sterling

Drug Inc., New York City,

DR. W. H. MOVER
Chiropractor

X-Ray Labratory

Office Closed Every Wedneidty

By Mr». Livingood
Spring has finally arrived, term

papers ;,]e due and tile college year
ta rapidly drawing I., a close. Pos-
Iblj id. , are distracting influences
which have caused the co-eds to for>
got the call Of (he Red Cross work
room for voluntoor workers, With
'in' locond Bomostor drawing to a
ehi.se it may he well i„ review Ihe
contribution of faculty women, co-eds
and neighborhood Mends.

Realising that Reid Hall girls
would wish to have J( part in Red
Cross work as a vital contribution to
tha w:ir eii'o.i. Mt , Mond with the

' tnnco -if Mr. Johns oponod the
Rod CroBs wort ro in the basemenl
of William Smith Hall on October 28,
1048, The room is well lighted, well
heated and Is odmlrably fitted for tho
work, [n 'January the room was op-
onod to womon of tho neighborhood
who found It moro convoniont for
work than the downtown work room
From the opening of the Red Cross
work room until May Loth (he gr
of voluntoor worker

i i plotod eight
thousand bandages (o be turned nver
to Mi Motcnlfo, dlroetor ..r Red
Cro work for Konl County,

Faculty women win. nesistod with
the work were Mrs, Mond, Mrs. Dole,
Mrs, Goodwin, Mrs. Dumschott, Ml
;; Igwi i, Mrs, Brown, Mrs. Snyder
and Mrs. Livingood. Outstanding
workers from Reld Hull nro Lois
Stovon i, win. iins ii,e greatest num-
ber of work hours l<i her credit, while
Molly Blackwood Is a close second,
Ruth Broadwater and Dlun Hubbard
Ho fot third honors. Othor active
workers are Clare Creegor, Betty
Lohmullor, Ann Rouse, Vivian Ding-
er, Jean Grnbor, Peggy Wolcott, Pete
Hammond, Alice Sutherland, Peggy
Benton, Betty Blackwuy, Joan Home
and Mary Lu Lumpkin, all having
moro than five hours credit.

Tho Red Cro.™ work room will con-
tlnue opon throughout the summer
for any summer school students who
are willing to give their time to this

vory nocoa ory war work. There i

.

a nC0(] I'nv inure workers who are

willing to give of their time for hoI-

dicrs who sic on attle fronts. Who
knows, the bandages made in the

Wo hlngton College lied Onus work
room may bo used for Washington
College men. Did you have a part

n this program?

For A Friendly Feeling
This Week-End

Visit

JOE LEWIS
Cross Street

Cheapest Prices In Town

FOR GOOD,

COAL—

See- ,M

CLEAN

J. 5. Kreeger
OPTOMETRIST

Chestertown, Maryland
Eye* examined by a Graduate

Optometritt - Lenaet duplicated

Kibler's
Coal Co.

Written ii

by

New Guinea
n Air Force Pilot.

JONES & SATTERFIELD

Paints, Hardware and

Farm Machinery

Chestertown Phone 51

Distributors 01 The

Famous "Blue Coal"
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Astrology Reveals Character,

Writes Campus Horoscope Fan

By Henri dcVric* Pole

Aitroloser (7)

There Itt one wny to get nlmoftt nny-

ono intcrcKtcd and hold his attention

for ii while; offer to analyze his chnr-

DOtcr, Toll him you Con rend bin

palm, or analyze hl» handwriting, or

co i and Interprol his horoBcopo, and

for a while ut loant ho in hooked,

My own Held la astrology, oapoci*

nlly nalul lioroHcope Interpretation;

that Ik, tolling what an Individual's

perspectives ut tho moment of birth

arc, and what kind of charactor and

life ho will have, according to the po-

sitions or tho sun, moon, pli I and

i tars In relation to onch other nnd lo

the horizon nt the place and lime of

birth.

The fii'.-.i thing Is to flntl the birth

timo as exactly u po Bible, Then

hunt up that day, month) and hour in

tho ephomorlfl for that year. Thtn
tnlfn down the position of each planet

anil Ihe inn mill nimui from Its 0W11

column and arrange them In a charl

made (or that purpose. Finally, in n

special chart in tho back, find the

Bldercnl timo of birth and from it the

longitude of the ascondand and hoiia-

ob nnd insert thom in the chart.

With the ebart completed, the next

thing i« Hie Interpretation, nnd the

logical place to begin in with the as-

condnnt, which datorminoa the gon-

oral build, physical appoaranco, and

tho most obvious traits of personality.

For example, a person with snggitar-

iiiH rising will probably bo modornte-

ly lull, with high forehead nnd long,

straight none, light eyes, and will be

elncoro, outspoken, generous, rest-

less, and interested In sports nnd tra-

vel, while n person with Scorpio ris-

ing will usually be fairly short and

thick-sot, with dark, piercing eyes,

lots of dominating Instincts, personal

soorotlvenosB and perseverance

Those traits may, of courae, be mod-
ified by tho positions of the sun nnd

moon, or by planets near tho ascend-

ant! for example, Pluto rising will

make o person's body tough nnd hard-

musolod, mid mill much combntlve-

nosa io his nuturo; mid so it. goes,

Tin- inxl consideration is the sun's

position which gives the Individual's

ability to Face life, to got things

done; his special type of vitality. The
moon's position is next in import-

ance, and fflyoa tho person's way of

rooting to outward impressions, of

adapting himself to circumstances,

nnd ins wny of interpreting life on
Ihe basis of his own feelings and
emotions. Finally, the sign and

house positions of the planets, and
their aspects to each other (that is,

tho number of degrees of longitude

between them) must be considered,

ns they also, in a lesser degree, affect

the personality. For example, Sa-

turn in the eleventh house means the

person's sense of security will be

satisfied by having well-defined aims

and purposes, nnd friends to help him

achieve those aims, while Saturn in

the second house menus the person's

sense of security will depend upon
material wealth nnd possessions, his

physical and economic independence.

As an example of aspect influence,

the moon square Mars (that is, 90 de-

groea apart) makes a person reck-

less, impulsive, wasteful of energy
with great bodily restlessness. Mer-

cury square Mars, however, is more

mental in its effect, and makes n per-

son witty, sarcastic, quick-thinking,

very demanding both of himself and

others—he wnnts thing* done, but

quickly!

Will, this paper must come out

quickly, too, ho I'll «top writing for

now. Any time you want to find

out more about it, just say so. I'll

talk for houi .

Pegasus Submits

Financial Report

PogasUB' Editor's note: In regard

to the following statement, it must
i>.' remomborod that the book has not

yet boon published and therefore

other added expenses will result. The
following account will be submitted

to the Board of Publications ns soon

as the Pegasus business hns been clos-

Cnsli Ditbuncmenta

Campus Publishers

(300 copies) $1,440.00

Campus Publishers

(Art charges) 120.00

Oarapus Publishers

(6 extra pages) 42.00

Campus Publishers

(23 copies over 800) __ 28.75

Photography, film, trips,

telephone enlls, Mcrin-

Balibam photographers,

and petty cash 393.22

Total $2,029.07

Receipts

Accounts received __ $ 300.00

Accounts receivable 100.00

Received from students _ 1,602.50

Received from fraternities 115.20

Books sold off the campus 37.60

For old copper 7.80

Total $2,135.06

Balance ? 105.09

Kent County Savings Bank
Commercial and Savings

Accounts
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

Elliott Brown . .

.

(Continued from Page 3)

tho Australian Kookaburra, famous

there for its laugh. He said, "The

bird is constructed of approximately

50 percent head, 30 percent long, yel-

low, thoroughly vicious looking bill

and 20 percent mostly blackish and

grayish feathers—all of which could

be fitted snugly into a pint jar

(which is exactly where they ought

to be—vacuumed packed, if you

please, as I have been told that sound

will not travel through a vacuum.)

All in all it is a fearsome looking

bundle of aggressiveness that should

be approached deferentially and be

Ingratiated at every chance.

Elliott concluded his cpictlc by dc-

ciring another Australian inhabitant,

a* "the moil entrancing, completely

delightful denizen of every city

street—the cop, pardon me, ahould I

aay tho bobby? Tall, blue coated,

with the high white helmet in the

English fashion, ftickleil, weaponless,

they stand at every intersection di-

recting the scurrying lesser creatures

with all tho jovian confidence of a

Toscanini. Here in a fairly quiet

street the tune is largo. The con-

ductor quiets the strings and brings

out tho horns (not literally). There,

as the tide swirls harder, the sound-

ing brass is softened and the strings

all swell together—andante con moto

Is the mood.

No fooling they do. Each cop has

an individual stylo of which he is ob-

viously and justly proud. Unlike the

American cop he is never, never, im-

possibly ever Presto franticissinjo."

Visits Husband

W. C. A. Plans Picnic

To Celebrate Successes

Tho Y. \V. C. A. is ending its very

successful year by having a picnic

next Saturday afternoon at 4 :00 in

Dr. Dole's home.

The club's success has not only

been on the campus, but in Chester-

town as well, ns its efforts for n Ne-

gro Community Center in town have

csulted in having the School Board

of Kent County include in its bud-

get, an appropriation to finance this

project.

Archie Horner . . .

(Continued from Page 4)

we were going to be in the Vancouver

Barracks, Washington, and were to

be Quartermasters." Jack stayed

there only in timo to unload, then he

was "hauled across the Columbia

River into Oregon, to the Portland

Air Base." The next day he was
moved again to Salem. After being

shifted from company to company,

Jack finally got permanently settled.

He said that in the army "it doesn't

pay to volunteer for anything, as no

one notices you"—and as for gold-

brieking. Jack said he spent one whole

afternoon washing four panes of win-

dows !

All in all, from his letter, Archie

seems to be having many experienc-

es, some harsh, somo humorous, some

perhaps best not to be included in a

public letter, but all valuable. Clos-

ing with several good jokes (produc-

ed upon request) he asked to be re-

membered to everyone, saying "I'll

see you in Tokyo."

For full particulars regarding our

LIMITED LIFE ADJUSTABLE
INSURANCE POLICY

Write or Phone

Charles C. Cockey
1 Baltimore Life Bldg.

Baltimore, Md.

LEX 4111

Elm Business Manager
Gives Final Statement

This is a report of the financial

status of the ELM, submitted by H.

M. Slade, Business Manager, May 10,

1943:

Income

Student Fees $ 475.00

Student Campaign 65.00

Subscriptions 50.00

Advertising '140.91

Total $1,231.41

Expenses

Enterprise Publishing Co. $ 973.89

Incidentals 40.15

Total $1,026.04

Mrs. Criss, the former Helen

Marie Culver, will go to Quantico,

Virginia, this week with her husband

to stay with him until he leaves for

the West Coast on Friday for fur-

ther duty. Helen Marie will then re-

turn to her teaching position at

Clorksville, Md.

for . . .

Hardware

it's . . .

COOPERS

. . . phone 14

CHESTERTOWN RESTAURANT
( Headquarters of Rotary Club)

i —For—

Hungry and Thirsty Folks

The Washington College

BOOKSTORE
Hours: 11-12 a. m.—1-4 p. m.

Except Saturday

New Lyceum

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
MAY 17th - 18th - 19th
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Retrievers Swamp Delaware Tossers, 10-0
Will Grey Holds Blue Hens

In Check For 6 Innings

;

McLhinney Falters

Behind the one-hit pitching of

"Big" Will Grey, the Retrievers wal-

loped the Blue Hens of Delaware, 10

to 0. The Washing-tomans coasted

to an easy victory as their opponents

made many miscues in the game
which was played at Delaware on

Monday.
Grey held the Blue Hens hitless for

six frames, until, with two down in

the seventh, Hugh Bogovitch drove a

ball into centerfield which was mis-

judged by the fielder and allowed to

fall safely. He got a triple on the

hit but was thrown at the plate as he

attempted to score.

Tom McLhinney started on the

mound for Delaware, and pitched

good ball for four frames. The three

runs the Sho'men scored in the sec-

ond were helped across by a trio of

infield miscues. In the fifth, the Re-

trievers began to tap the Hen soph

for solid blows, three runs tallying in

that frame when Norm Tarr got

home run on a misjudged liner with

two aboard.

Again in the seventh, two hits, m
terspersed with Hen infield error;

brought two more runs across. Their

final tallies came in the eighth, when

Grey knocked two teammates home

with triple to right center. At this

point Mclhinney was relieved by

Bogovitch and he retired the last

five men in a row.

Will Grey's slants seemed to show

mid-season form as he had perfect

control and also fanned nine men.

was a tough break when that hit of

Bogovich's was misjudged for it wip>

ed out the opportunity of Grey hit-

ting the coveted Hall of Fame which

is the desire and aim of all pitchers

no matter what the competition may

be.

SPORTS SHORTS

Washington Ab
Hastings, 2b 4

Schrocter, ss 4

Ruff, 3b 5

Grey, p 5

Hill, If 6

Tarr, c 5

ynn, rf 6

Snyde

R H O A
12 2

12 2

Duncan, cf 5

Totals 43 10 12 27 3

Delaware

Griffith, cf 3

McLhinney, p 4

Sposato, lb 3

Gilson, ss 3

Pierson, c 4

Toppel, If 2

Bogovich, If 1

Nash, 3b, rf 3

Duncan, 2b 1

Dougherty, 2b 1

Young, rf, 3b 3

Ab R H O A

Physical Training Is Stressed

By Army Air Force Lieut.

Reports Lives Often Lost Due

To Poor Condition

By Lieut. Percy E. Arthur

Tho purpose of physical training is

to develop and maintain that degree

of physical fitness and mental nlort-

ness necessary in the fulfillment of

tho mnny and varied duties of tho

members of the U. S. Army Air Fore

Totals 28 1 27 11

Score by innings:

Wash. College 030030220
Delaware 000000000

Errors: Snyder, Gilson 2, Nash 3

Duncan 2, Young 3; Three base hits:

Grey, Bagovich; Home runs: Tarr;

Stolen bases: Griffith, Sposato; Struck

out: by Grey 9, McLhinney 5, Bogo-

vich 1; Bases on balls: off Grey 3,

McLhinney 2; Hit by pitcher: by

Grey (Griffith). Umpires: McKinncy

and Cosgrove.

Somo reports from fighting fronts

state that in numerous instances men

have lost their lives and the lives of

their comrades through the lack of

physical agility.

Phy.icol, MenUl Reflexei In R«ti

It is a known scientific fact that a

person's physical and mental refieX'

es, or responses, arc jn direct propor.

tion to his physical conditions. A per-

son in poor physical condition is slug-training would

Detroit's civic-minded resident:

are already striving to bring the 1944

or 1948 Olympic Games to the Motor

City . . . Johnny Gottselig, Black

Hawk hockey player, is manager of a

Chicago girls' softball team . . . Ev-

ery football player who scored a

point for Michigan last year has been

called to the armed service . ... Of

tho 33 players on the Washington

Redskins' football squad last year,

23 were married men.

Jimmy Foxx is said to draw 88,000

a year as an oil and leather salesman

. . . The National league green book

lists Dixie Walker as a Scotch-Irish

extraction, his brother Harry as Eng-

lish . . . Don Farout, University of

Missouri football coach, will intro-

duce a diamond formation of his

own invention next fall when he goes

out after his third straight Bix Six

title.

Oral Hildebrand, former pitcher

for the Indians and Yankees, is work-

ing in a bomb sight manufacturing

plant . . . Harry Heilmann, one-time

top right hand hitter of the American

league with the Tigers, is in his tenth

season as a radio sportscasetr . . .

Eddie Levy, the Phil first baseman,

wears a No. 9 shoe on one foot and

a 9 1-2 on the other.

For A Haircut Becoming
To You

You Should Be Coming
To Us
OTIS

Usilton and Wells

Funtsral

Directors

Chestertown, Md.

gish and slow in his reactions and it

cannot be denied that men who pilot

the fast aircraft of today must pos-

sess tho abiilty to make split second

decisions mentally and carry out

those decisions physically.

Men in the combnt zones do not

know how much sleep they are going

to get, in fact, there may be Bpans

of 48 hours or more in which they do

not get to close their eyes. Who do

you think will be better able to stand

such loss of sleep, a man phy loallj)

fit, or one in pour physical condition.

The answer is self evident.

Phyaicnl Training Unpopular

It is realised tlmi a (front numbor
nt men do nut like physical training,

Tho reason is iwo-foM: (1) man Is

Innately buy (2) most men do not

possess adequate .skills in games and

sports to participate without damp-

onlng their ego.

Another purpose or objective of

physical training may be ndded ns n

result, of this second reason: Tho P.

T. department will, if you report icg-

ulnrly, help you in developing skill"

in individual activities such ns golf,

tennis, archery, handball, etc., that

will enable the individual to compete

favornbly with the average person in

moro than one activity.

Free Will Pnrticipnnco Beit

Tho ideal program in physical

all partlct'

THE FITCH
DUSTDOWN CO.
Janitor Supplies

Baltimore, Maryland

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed

for

Building

McCORD'S

mumn-aamt-iima.
I

Easton Maryland

Always Good!

CORKHILL
PURE MEAT
PRODUCTS

Good All Ways!

pants compete of their own fre

This can only bo achieved after ev

D O R F ' S

DEPARTMENT
STORE

High Street

eryono possesses those skills neces-

sary for enjoyable participation.

This statement substantiates tho

old adago, "A person will, in ids free

lime, iin those things that lie con do
best, and from which he can derive

the most porsonnl pleasure."

To koop physically 111 is your sac-

red duty to our country. A soldier

who does not fulfill this duly in shirk-

ing just, as much art n nu'cliunie who

fails to loam how to service an air-

plmio, or a pilot who does not do-

vote hie best abilities in learning to

fly.

Men, this Is something to think

about!

Take Your Date

—to—

KENT GRILLE

Pleasing Atmosphere

Good Food

High St.

A. S. TURNER & SONS

The Firestone Store

—SPORTING GOODS—
Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Footballs, Basketballs,

Flashlight Batteries, Electric Light Bulbs

PILL UP WITH COOD GULP GASOLINE HERE

Headquarters Red Star Motor Coaches, Inc.

High Street

tmmm0m>mmmm»^mmm0i»tmm»>mm0>mmt>mm0i0>0>0<tt

GILL BROS.
Before and alter the game, the date, the movies

—we refresh any activity. Follow this ad for your

schedule of "musts" on the college calendar.

O. D. K. DANCE
SATURDAY
NIGHT

WELCOME

STUDENTS

WELCOME

STUDENTS

*++*m »++++<*+m~m+m+m+*++i»ii*<*+i»**\
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Assembly . .

.

(Continued from Par* 1)

in Iho library. The purpose of such

a program is to interest young men
and women in current events and the

war,

ExpUIni Training Clai*

For inductees Into the Library

there in a training clflls, which runs

from September to June, in ordinary

times, but which now, duo to the war
and the need of acceleration, runs

from July through January. The
entrance, examination to thin class 'i

a very HliJT one, however. The qual

Mentions necessary for obtaining

such ii ponltion are: u satisfactory

college- record, and good health,

Htated Mrs, Wllmer, library work tax-

es both the menial and physical make-

up of tho human body. Another re-

quirement for u iibruriun in that he

or nlic must love books, and be able

to fit their knowledge from books to

other's needs. Ho must hnvo n di:

criminating sense of the value of

book.

The minimum Income from such n

position, for a college graduate, Si

$1,500. a year, plus the training

course. After the first two month:

of (raining, Hie applicant gets $60.00

per month. This course does not,

however, fit. the candidate for any
library other than the Enoch Pratt,

and It Is not possible to obtain a do*

greo by taking such a course. For
non-college people, the pay is lens,

and for a three-year college person,

Iho minimum snlnry is $1,-100 a year.

Tho highest wilury at this particular

library is $5,000.

Mrs. Wilmor concluded by saying

that library work is a challenge

thrown a! onoh omployoo.

Open bouse will he conducted at

Enoch Pratt Library this Suturdny

(or anyone Interested.

Psychiatric Aides . .

.

(Continued from Page One)
pnyehiatric aide has great chances for

advancement In the various branches

of the Institution.

Many recreations are offered to

those who arc accepted in the Insti-

tute of Living, to nay nothing of the

educational facilities, for the aide of-

ten participates in many of the activ-

ities which are offered to the patient*,

swimming, ten n ia, bowling, croquet,

badminton, golf, art, wood carving,

pottery, radio construction, and

many other vocations designed for

tho benefit of the "guests". The
psychiatric aide Htarts with a salary

of $50.00 per month, with room,

board, and laundry provided.'

Miss Sbarpe, the representative

who visited us here on campus, stress-

ed also the post-war value of such an

educational Job to tho aide candi-

date, stating that, through such an

experience as this, one may be bet-

ter able to cope with conditions of

the men who will come back from thi

'.'.'
.
broken in mind and health, and

that, too, such training develops one's

character and personality, und may
be a valuoble aid for any future po

sition that one may bold.

Many students have expressed thoii

interest in applying for this position.

Sasan And God . .

.

(Continued from page I)

she hoped the play could be given

next year.

The reasons it will be impossible

for SUSAN AND GOD to bo present-

ed, are numerous—among them be-

ing, of course, the absence of Dr.

Tolles, who, before this year, coach-

ed and directed the productions. Also,

several leading actors have found it

impossible to continue practices, and

no one is available on such short

notice to take their places. Then

too, with complicated schedules and

extra added outside activities, stu-

dent directors, as well as the actors,

find they are unable to do justice to

their parts and present the play as it

hould be presented.

Publications . .

.

(Continued from page 1)
next year's book, and Harry Roe had

been made Business Manager.
Student! Pay Mailing Charge

(Due to the war, Alteri reported

early this week that the Pegasus

would not be out until after school

closed. Because of this, a charge of

$.15 will be made upon each student

to cover mulling expends, as the book

will have to be mailed to the students

ndividually. "No fifteen cents,''

nays Alteri, "no yearbook".)

Naval Reserve . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

havo not been disclosed.

Five men of the Navy V-7 and V-l

havo transferred and been accepted

to the Naval Air Corps, V-B. These

men are as follows: Frank Macielag,

James Juliana, Donald Durham, Paul

Pitcher and Jerry Voith. Macielag

and Juliana were transferred from

V-7, and Pitcher, Durham, and Voith

from V-l. They, too, arc awaiting

orders to report to their respective

training schools. It may be noted

here that the Naval branches V-7 and

V-l have been dissolved.

The population of the earth is i

timated at 2,000,000,000.

The First

National Bank

Steele Gets Commission At
Victonille, Calif.

Gaylord Steele, former Washing-
ton College student, received his com-
mission as Second Lieutenant in the

Army Air Corps, at Victorville, Cal-

ifornia. He was graduated a bom-
bardier after completing a 26-week
training course.

"Gail", as he was called on the

campus, was a member of the Lamb-

da Chi Alpha Fraternity, and was

also a valuable player on the college

football team. From Rome, New
York, Steele, joined the Air Corps

August 10, 1942, and had training at

the Santa Ana (California) Army
,ir base and at the Las Vegas (Ne-

vada) Gunnery School before reach-

ing Victorville for the advanced bom-
bardier course.

Use it for safety if you have time

to kill.

Final Assembly Program
Sponsored By 0. D. K.

O. D. K. will be in charge of the

last assembly program of the year, to

be held next Thursday. At that time
O. D. K. Extra Curricula Activities

Keys will be presented to those stu-

dents whom the Honorary Fratern-

ity feels are deserving of special

recognition for their activities, of-

fices, and contributions to the general

extra curricula field. Specific qual-

ifications have appeared in the ELM
previous to this date, and it is with

these as basis, that the O. D. K. de-

termines who receives them.

PAUL'S
Shoe Repair

Shop

Visit

STIME'S
"The Orvis Shop"

Under Voshell Hotel

TRUE TO THEIR

Giving you a MILDER
BETTER TASTE

Ihe steadily growing popularity of

Chesterfields is a sure sign that they

make good their pledge to give you the

things that count most in a cigarette.

Smokers know they can depend

on Chesterfield's Right Combination

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos

to give them a MILDER, BETTER
TASTE. They're true to their pledge

They Satisfy.

Copyright my Loom * Uviu IfcMCOJ Co
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Jackson, Baldwin

WinHonorAward

Of Gold Pentagon

Baldwin Is Alumnus

Wins Gold Pentagon

Candidates Chosen By ODK,
Based On Contribution

To College Growth

Tho coveted Gold Pentagon Award,
will be given to Omar Jackson and
W. Lester Baldwin, at the Com-
mencement Exercises on Monday.

This honor, awarded each year to

one alumnus and one student who
have contributed the most to the col-

lege, was first presented in 1925. Atj

that time, by strange coincidence, Mr.

Jarman, then a student, was awarded

the Gold Pentagon. Jarman is now
a law partner of Baldwin, who re-

ceives the award this year.

Omar Jackson has been a student

here for four years. A member of

the Student Council for several years,

Jackson wag elected President in his

senior year. He is also No. I man
of the Kap^ia Alpha fraternity, and

is active in sports, having received

letters in football and track.

W. Lester Baldwin, a member of

the class of 1913, belongs to the

Board of Visitors and Governors. A
resident of Baltimore, Mr. Baldwin

was active on the campus in many
activities.

When the Gold Pentagon was

awarded in 1925, Dr. Jones, now
head of the Mathematics Department,

and Coach Kibler, now a Major in the

Army, were recipients.

Last year, David Bartolini, of the

Class of '42, and Dudley Roe, receiv-

ed this honor. At present, Barto-

lini is in the army, and Roc will be

honored again at this year's com-

mencement by having the degree of

Doctor of Laws conferred upon him.

Although" in 1925 four persons re-

ceived the award, it has since been

cut down to one student and one

alumnus. Candidates are voted on

and selected by the 0. D. K, men,

who base their choice on the person's

activities and general contribution to

the growth of the college and its

alumni.

161st GRADUATION ON WAR-TIME BASIS;

DR. FRED P. CORSON DELIVERS ADDRESS

New Destroyer Christened

For J. Douglas Blackwood

Miss Molly Blackwood, former Ed-

itor of the ELM, Douglas, her broth-

er, and Sarah, her sister and an

alumnus of '42, will accompany their

mother, Mrs. J. Douglas Blackwood,

to the Philadelphia Navy Yard at

Philadelphia, Pa. v on Saturday, May
29th. There, at 3 o'clock in the af-

ternoon, Mrs. Blackwood will chris-

ten a new destroyer escort ship, the

U. S. S. J. Douglas Blackwood, named

in honor of her late husband of the

U. S. Navy Medical Division.

The size of the ship is that of the

World War I destroyers, and is to be

used for convoy duty. These destroy-

er escorts are being used to replace

the fighting cruisers and destroyers

in the present war.

Omar Jackion

Jackson, president of the K.

fraternity, is a member of the Inter-

Fraternity Council and 'president of

the Student Council. He was active

in sports for four years and was
of the few students elected to appear

in "Who's Who" in American Col

leges and Universities.

College Summer Term

Opens Monday June 7

Ten Week Term Closes Aug.
14th; Full Facilities Offered

In Recreation, Sports

Tho Washington College summer
term will open on Monday, June 7.

Classes will begin on Tuesday. The
term will run for ten weeks, until

August 14th. The main purpose of,

the summer term is to provide an ac-

celerated three year college training.

Dr. Howell has urged early regis-

tration and choice of courses. Reg-

istration must be completed by 4:00

P. M. Monday afternoon. The usual

fee will be charged for late registra-

tion. It is also necessary to pay a

deposit of $1.00, which will be cred-

ited against the student's regular ac-

count for the summer. No charge

in courses will be allowed after the

second class meeting.

12 Hour Load—Maximum

Classes will be held between 8:00

A. M. and 12:30 P. M., six days a

week. For three semester hour

courses, classes will be an hour and a

half long; and for two semester hour

courses, one hour. Students, with

certain irregular exceptions, will be

allowed to carry only a load of twelve

hours for the entire term.

For new students, the require-

ments for entraice are the same in

the summer term as in the regular

session. The full facilities of the

college for recreation and athletics

will be open. Students will be able

to engage in the usual summer
sport3, and, as an added attraction,

arrangements can be made for mem-
bership to the Kent County Country

Club. A special fee, very reasonable,

will be charged by the country club

management.

The cost of summer school will be

low for the boarding students. A
full term will co3t $160.00; a half

term, 295.00. Lab fees and break-

age deposits for those taking biology

(Continued on Page 8)

Heads Dickinson

Noted Author And Minister

Holds Honorary Degrees

From Md. Colleges

Dr. Fred Pierce Corson, spenkcr at

Commencement, is the twentieth pres-

ident of Dickinson College. Gradu-
ating from Dickinson College, a Phi

Beta Kappa with an A. B. degree, he

was an active campus loader of the

Class of 1917.

Dr. Corson entered Drew Univer-

sity in 1917 and whs graduated with

honors, receiving the degree of B. D.,

in the sume year receiving his M. A.
from Dickinson. He was ordained

in 1919, entering New York Enat

Conference of the Methodist Church.

After serving as pastor of churches

in New York, New Haven, and Brook-

lyn until 1930, when he was named
Superintendent of one of the con-

ferences of the Methodist Church,

Dr. Corson became President of Dick-

inson College in 1934.

Received D. D. In 1931

Dickinson conferred tho honorary

degree of Doctor of Divinity upon

him in 1§31, and he received an hon-

orary D. D. from Syracuse University

in 1933. In 1936, President Coraon

was honored with the degree of Doc-

tor of Laws from Franklin and Mar-

shall, Western Maryland, and Alle-

gheny Colleges; and with the degree

of Doctor of Letters from tho Uni-

versity of Maryland. In 1937, Get-

tysburg College and the University

of Pennsylvania conferred on him

tho degree of LL. D. In 1939, he

received the Yorktown Medal of the

Society of Cincinnati.

Dr. Corson is a noted author and

contributor of many religious and ed-

ucational articles to current maga-

zines, and he is now serving as Direc-

tor of the 32nd College Training De-

tachment of the U. S. Army.
Belong To Many Societies

His membership in national socie-

ties and clubs is wide and varied. He
belongs to the Kappa Sigma Fratern-

ity, Omicron Dela Kappa, Phi Beta

Kappa, Union League of New York,

Newcomen Society and Rotary Club.

Dr. Corson holds many offices

throughout the country. For in-

stance, he was a delegate to the Gen-

eral Conference of the Methodist

Church in 1932 and 1940, and serv-

ed as secretary of the Committee on

Central Conferences in the General

Conference. He has served as vice-

president of the Brooklyn Church

and Mission Federation, and as a

member of the Executive Committee

(Continued on Page 8)

Pegasus Out On June 5

Mike Altari, Editor of the

Pegasus, announced early this

week that the yearbook would

come off the presses about June

5th. Students who have paid

the J. 15 mailing charge will re-

ceive their copies ou approxi-

mately June 10th-

Fraternities Disband;

Sororities Use Houses

AOPi Moves Into Lambda
House; KA's Lease To Alpha
Chi; ZTA Obtains Theta

With the women at Washington

College taking over the fraternity

houses next year and converting litem

into sorority houses, it would seen

that the proverbial tables have turn

ed considerably. An Dr. Moud has

told us previously, "The women of

Washington College have been nn ex

pcriment for the past fifty years,

since their inauguration, and they

will continue to be un experiment.'

Due to war conditions and the ab

sence of men on the eumpus next

yenr, however, women will play th<

dominant roles on the cumpus. Thin

will bo the first time in our history

that the women will have replaced

men in the fraternity houBOB.

AOPi Housemother Nol Selected

The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity

house will be taketi over hy the

AOPi's. Plans are not yet complete

J)Ut they are well under way. Sev-

eral conferences have been held bi

Iw.'en tli.- [tn.-nidcnt. <«)' '-:n.-li .-.urnrily

and fraternity, and the various prob'

lems have been discussed. Each fra-

lernity has taken inventory of its

possessions, also. As yet, the AC-Pi^

have not decided upon their pros-

pective housemother, but each soror-

ity house is required to have one.

Plan Numerous Changes

The AOPi's plan numerous chang

cs In the lay-out of their new soror-

ity house. The present library room

used by the Lambdas will be convert-

ed into a bedroom for the house-

nother, and some kind of a parti-

tion will be built between this room

nd the living room. The room

which is now the front living room

will become the "date" room, and

will be furnished with the maple fur-

niture which the Lambdas have here-

to-fore had in their library. A "soc-

(Continued on Page 8)

24 Candidates

3 Alumni Receive Degrees;

Brice, Roe And Davis
Are Those Selected

Tho Aondomlc Proooaslon for tho
10 1st Commoncomonfc Exorcises will

begin at 1.0:4 G Monday morning Tlia

degrees will ho conferred in William
Smith Hull with "'- Mead present for

tho first time after aovoral months'
abBonco. Tho graduates ami the
audtonce will ba addroe od by Dr.

Coraon, PrOBldont of Dickinson Col-
lege.

Bachelor degrees will be awarded
to twenty-four members of the class

of 1048. Actually, tho pre-Hc-nt' sen-

ior class was composed of fifty-one

members hut under tho accelerated

war-time program In offoct bore,

twenty-savon men and women at the
l'.H;i elaart ivecivi'd their degrees on

January HOlh In the first mid-year

graduation ever hold at Washington.

8 Graduates In Armed Forces

Because they arc at present In the

armed forces, eight men will bo un-

nblo to attend their Commencement.
Six BOrilora, Alter!, Taylor, Slado,

Ruark, Wurlhor, and Tlmwley, report

for the Navy at South Bond, Ind.,

Monday. The other two, Canny and

StofBnt, tire already In the Army.

hi releasing tho June Woek pro-

gram. President Mend staled: "Wash-
ington College is definitely on a war-

timo schedule, and our 1.948 Com-
mencement is strictly business, with

all the frills of the usual college Jurn-

Week out for the war durutjon. All

bonqui I nnd dances, including the

annual June Ball und Alumni dance

and banquet have been cancelled."

Week Begin. Today At 4:00

The Commencement Week Pro-

gram began with the President's Re-

ception to tin- Visitors and Governors,

the Faculty, und the Senior Class,

held Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

On 8nturdny at 1 1 :30 In William

Smill Ihili, the Board of Visitors and

Govoi nors will hold their Annual

Commencement Meeting.

Due to the fact that he ia just re-

covering from a serious illness, Dr.

Mead will not follow his usual custom

of delivering the Baccalaureate Ad-

dress to the graduates, but will con-

fine hit activities to the awarding of

tho degrees and diplomas at the grad-

uation exercises. Dean Livingood

will deliver the Baccalaureato Ad-

dress at the service to be held on the

morning of Sunday, May 30, in Wil-

liam Smith Hall.

Glee Club Entertains

Later Sunday afternoon, at three

o'clock, the College Glee Club, under

the direction of Mr. Coleman and

Miss Russell, accompanist, will pre-

sent a program in the auditorium.

Due to the disbanding of the college

orchestra and the reduced numbers

in the glee club, it appeared that the

program would have to be abandon-

(Continued on Pag© 8)
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To The 161st Graduation Class

After one hundred and sixty-one years of existence, what
has Washington College to say for itself 7 What has it accom-
plished during Itfl century and a half of struggle and progress?
What has it to show for efforts now?

To say that the Father of our Country received an honorary
degree from Washington College as well as donated fifty

guineas to the cause, would be nothing new. To state that this

college was established in 17S2 and thus possesses the tentfi

oldest collegiate charter in the United States, is an exhausted
assertion. To boast that this institution is the only school that
has the honor of having received the personal consent of Wash-
Ington to name the "College at Chester" for him is also trite.

These affirmations serve only to arouse from most of us a cyni-
cal. "So what?"

So what? Well, those one hundred and sixty-one years of

existence have left us with more than worn brick pavements and
need picturesque trees. Those years of struggle and decades
01 toil have given us something other than historical documents
for our records, or alluring statements for our catalog. Yes,
that century and a half of progress has not only presented us
with an outstanding alumni and a credible heritage. Some-
thing has grown out of such a history—something that can not
he touched mir photographed. It is the spirit—the Life of
Washington College.

II is this spirit that puts an invisible yet definite stamp
each student. The spirit of Washington College, although in-
tangible, is so much a part of each person here that it is impos-
sible to graduate without it. It is this spirit that will carry our
graduates to victory in what ever they seek in the life they are
now entering.

If only the sons of good old W. C. are as successful in keep-
ing their names as unmarred, their standards as high, and their
paths as clean, as Washington College has along its life, then
their Alma Mater will be proud to call them sons.

Those decades of toil have left Washington College a vet-
eran. It lias survived other struggles, and the immunity it has
acquired will in turn carry it through the present struggle. Each
lime W. C. has come through, stronger for its effort. This shall
be no exception. We are confident of that, and our definite-
ness is based on sound foundations,—the noble heritage, the
credible history and the spirit of Washington,—that is what the
College has to show for itself after, one hundred and sixtv-one
yens, that's what it has accomplished during its century and a
half of struggle and progress, that's what it has to show for its
efforts now.

Regardless of rumors of the college standards changing be-
cause of the war, regardless of the probable scarcity of men on
the campus next year, regardless of any doubt or question in our
minds, we can be sure that,

"Just as Washington was foremost,
Both in honor and peace and war,
So our College is foremost ever,
To honor the name that he bore!"

"We've A Long Long Way To Go"
Winston Churchill, in his address to Congress on Wednes-

day, stressed the fact that long bitter fighting must be endured
before the end of the war. "That we shall win, I am sure," Mr
Churchill said, but the end is still far distant. Bringing Ameri-
can history into his speech to show that practice as well as the-
ory predict a long war, Mr. Churchill pointed out that the Battle
of Gettysburg was the decisive but not the final battle in our
Civil War. The African campaign is somewhat comparable to
the Battle of Gettysburg.

In praising those responsible for the victory in Africa Mr
Churchill showed impartiality and a strong sense of the 'unitv
existing among the allied nations. He praised General Eisen-
hower as one of the strongest men in the allied command He
credited the men fighting and those in command as acting to-
gether m a campaign involving one as much as the other show-
ing loyalty and duty to their commanders as commanders and
not as representatives of several nations.

Commencement
Celebration

Since this is the first issue we've

had this job to do we're not just cer-

tain whnt to talk about, but we rath-

er imagine that since this is a Com-
mencement celebration issue, th<

most appropriate subject is the grad-

uates,

It ha* been mid in about every

possible form, how much the sei

will be missed. Ai Graduation Day
drnwi near this year, of all years, it

in-, that so much should be said,

yet in getting around to say it, wo
find that the only luccen with which

we moot, that of filling up thit col-

umn.

Priceless Possession

—

Education
Weepy farewells ore not preferred

by most, so we shall try not to be

tearful. We feel that the seniors

who will soon graduate, should cor.-

Bidor themselves lucky to be able to

face the confused world, armed with

the most efficient weapon the world
has ever known—education. Educa-

tion that was achieved by sheer ener-

gy in most cases. Education that is

the one priceless possession that can
never be taken awoy. Education
that wasn't all gathered from text

books.

Farewells are not addressed solely

to seniors, but to a large majority of

the student body. Many do not pli

to return in September, so in contrast

to other Commencement Days, good-

byes this time, are to last longer than
through the summer months.

Sentimentality ?
Not Here
We also feel that this is no time to

get sentimental. Every one leaving

hero has a definite job to do. We all

know what it is. That common goal

we're all striving for, draws us close

together in an homogenous group.
Sentimentality plays no part in that

group, for its job is a cold, harsh, and
very unsentimental one, that job of

protecting the freedom we are de-

termined to hove forever.

That "WE" we've been using in-

cludes everyone even the girls. The
men are not the only ones who will

fight this war. A very large per-

centage of jobs held by the girls this

summer, will be jobs, either remote-

ly or directly connected with the wai
effort. That energy spent on the

homefront is as indispensible as that
on the front lines.

NORTHEAST CORNER
When Dr. William Smjth left his

place as Provost of the College of

Philadelphia, now the University of

Pennsylvania, and moved to Kent
County, Maryland, in 1780, he came
as both school master and clergyman.

He was Rector of Chester Parish and
it commemorated on a tablet in the

church yard of I. U. Church a1

Lynch, not many miles from here. Hi;

principal work, however, was, as al-

ways, that of an educator, and he

came us Headmaster of the Kent
County School, already three-quar-

ters of a century old, to which the

Colonial Assembly of Maryland had

granted 100 acres of land in 1723,

title to which still remains in the Col-

lege.

The school was flourishing, there

being some 200 boys in attendance.

Dr. Smith did not believe in higher

lucation for women.

Upon this foundation Dr. Smith
added work of college grade, secured

i college charter in 1782, the first in

Maryland and the second growth of

the Mason and Dixon Line. In May,
1783, 160 years ago this week, in the
chapel at Chestertown, now the
Emanuel Protestant Episcopal
Church, the first College Commence-
ment in Maryland was held, and eight

degrees were awarded.

There were Washington College
men at Vera Cruz, Polto Alto and
Mexico City in 1846, and in the terri-

ble internecine strife of 1861-65
Washington College men were ar-

rayed against eoch other, divided in

allegiances as was the nation.

The brief war with Spain in 1898
saw Washington College men again
in uniform. The College has a large

volume of war records of its sons in

the first World War. The operations
of the draft and heavy volunteering
reduced the enrollment of the Col-
lege in 1917, as it is doing today, but
the College arose from the strain of
war years stronger than ever.

There is a noticeable difference

this time not previously seen in oth-

(Continued on Page 6)

Through The Knothole

"Miss Mattie" is what everyone
calls her,—although her real name is

Mattie R. Whitaker. She's se

tary to Dean Livingood, and she's the

most indispensable person on the

campus.

Miss Mattie was born in Galena
Maryland, but as to the exact date

she won't talk! "A few years ago"
she says. She spent her early child-

hood in Galena, and as far as travels

go, she once saw the sunrise from
Pike's Peak.

Miss Mattie attended high school

in her home town, and graduated
from the Normal Department of

Washington College. She then held

a secretarial position with the Penn-
sylvania Railroad in Wilmington, and
later worked in Pittsburgh. She
came to work at Wa^hint'ton College

in October, 1928. She says that her

grandfather was NOT a horsethief,

and that she had real red hair when

Her pet peeve is waiting for peo-
ple, and her philosophy is: "Do it

now!"—and she does it, too! Her
only hobby is doing things for other
people. She loves flowers, especially

roses, and, like all Eastern Sho'men,
is crazy about fried chicken.

Miss Mattie is the lady who's ev-

erybody's friend, even though she

docs make us pay out those two dol-

lars for over-cuts in classes now and

then. She's always ready to do a

favor for anybody, and she always

makes you feel as though you're the

most important person in the world.

She knows every freshman by their

first name the second time they walk

into her office; she can tell you any-
thing about anyone any time you ask
her!

It's everyone's opinion that if Miss
Mattie left, so would the college! The
unanimous voice of the students atshe was younger,—believe it or not

But she does not have a red head's I Washington College in regard

temper! Miss Mattie is; "She's swell!"

Flowery Farewells
Futile

Perhaps we've gotten off the sub-

ject a bit. We began by saying good-
bye to the graduates nnd to the mas;
of others who rate a farewell, but
there is so much on our minds, so
much we want to say, and so much in-

cluded in that here-to-fore insignifi-

cant, unconsciously spoken word
"s'long", that wo find ourselves a bit

empty of appropriate vocabulary.
We are certain of one th:

though: That stamp of Washington
College, so definitely carried by us

II, will not be a handicap, as we each,
i Lh that spirit of cheerfulness we in-

herited from good old W. C, go
ut, carrying that job to a success-

completion.

To Everybody—
S'Long
Now, we, who have said earlier,

that we do not like sentimentality,
are ourselves getting sentimental.
Maybe we would have been better

, if we hadn't attempted to express
rselves, and had contented our-

selves by merely saying, "S'LONG
EVERYBODY."

Where Were You?
Well,—here we are at the end of

another year, and Yours (Where
Were You?) Truly has some tall

plainin' to do. She wants to expl;

how she's had to snoop around and
put her nose into everybody's else

1

business, although she really didn't

mean to be so nosey. (She IS (

ious, though!) . . . And she wants to

apologize to anyone who's been ni

tioned in the column this year whom
the truth may have hurt . . . And if

she gave any secrets away, then she's

sorry for that, too!

But,—now that exams are all over,

and Bennett's coffee-pot is empty,
and alarm clocks are all worn down,
and everyone's a wreck in general,

—

Yours Truly just wants to wish you
all a very happy summer,—whether
you're pealing potatoes for Uncle
Sam (Jay Walk, are you listening?)

. . . or pressing WAAC uniforms . . .

or doodling with gadgets in an air-

plane factory ... or hittin' the books
in summer school ... or just what!

But tins chicken's feeling right

blue and sentimental, too! . . . She's

thinking "ala memoriam" of things

we're all going to miss so much,

—

cokes and doughnuts at Bennett's,

nd music—hot and sweet . . . stag-

gering escapades to 8 o'clock classes.

with curlers in uncombed haids and
pajama tops under tan raincoats . . .

and 3 o'clock-in-the-morning bull ses-

sions, interspersed here and there

with another corny (??) joke, or a
bite to eat . . . and those poor pieces

of cheese that never had any crackers
to go under them . . . and that brand
of cigarettes you detested, but smok-
ed, 'cause you were broke and had to

bum them (and beggers can't be
choosers!) . . . and ugly plaid shirts

with tails flying, topped off with a-

nother kind of plaid suspenders . . .

and those yellow sheets we flunked .

too often, 'cause the moon was too

pretty the night before, or the movie
was too good . . . "All this and heav-
en, too!"

WELL . . . before I get toooo sen-

timental, I'd better be sayin' "Be
seein' ya in September!" . . . that is

—if the gals will pleeze be a little

quieter when accompaning the night

watchman into Reid Hall at 2 o'clock

n the morning;—and if the boys will

pleeze practice up on their mid-nite

serenading voices;—and if the crew-
cuts will grow out again by next fall;

-and if the stewdents will pleeze not
knock themselves out studying into

the wee small hours.

G'bye . . .
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26 Graduates Receive Diplomas
On 161st Commencement Day

Naval Reservists, Drafted Men 1

Unable To Be Present

Of tho twenty-six seniors to grad-

uate Monday, many have already

achieved special recognition for their

activities on the campus. High In-

dices, campus offices, and club heads,

are sprinkled heavily among the

May Class of 1943, and so that they

do not pass by unnoticed, following!
|

is the roll of the class, including a

concise history of each person's ac-

complishments and honors:

JOHN MARTIN WARTHER, JR.,

a Baltimorean, holds a B. S. degree

with a major in Chemistry and a min-

or in Biology. "Marty" is a member

of 0. D. K., President of Theta Chi

fraternity, president of the Varsity

Club, on the Inter-fraternity council,

President of the Society of Sciences,

and is an all-around athlete.

ROBERT HOOPER THAWLEY,
of Denton, Md„ gets a B. A. degree

with a major in Economics and a min-

or in Government. He is a member

of Theta Chi fraternity, the Varsity

Club, and Y. M. C, A. Bob's big

sport is baseball.

SOUTHEY FRANCES MILES,

JR., of Baltimore, is the President of

the Senior Class. He is an Econom-

ics major, Government minor,

President of the Varsity Club and a

football man.

Life In Reid Hall

Depicted By Coed

Hectic Existence Punctuated
By Cokes, Fire-drills, Naps

Clubs Complete Successful Year
Regardless Of War Hindrance

Murphy, Set

tho presidency of the Classical Socie-

ty, and is an English major and a

Spanish minor. Jane was one of the

founders of the Woman's Glee Club.

She belongs to most of the campus

organizations and takes part in all

women's sports. She proudly an-

nounces that she is on the faculty of

Easton high school.

HARRY MONTROSE SLADE, JR.,

of Reisterstown, Md., served as Busi-

ness Manager of the ELM and Circu-

lation Manager of the same publica-

tion. "Doc" is senior representative
tiori

of the Student Council, vice-president an a thletc

of Theta Chi, and vice-president of.

tho Y. M. C. A. ELEANOR EVANS
Chestertown,

NAOMI WATERS RUSSELL,
Chestertown, has a Chemistry major

and a Biology and Physics minor. She

is president of Zeta Tau Alpha soror-

ity and of the Science society, like

wise of the Girl's Athletic Associa^

Naomi has been outstanding as

nd as a science student.

WHITE, of

Tiber of Alpha

MARGARET ANN FENDERSON,
[

Omicron Pi sorority, with a major in

of Washington, D. C, majored in History and a minor in English.

Sociology and minored in French. .

"Fenny" has served on the Woman's DIETRICH HENRY STEFFINS,

Student Council for three years be- of Bryantown, Md., has a Chemistry

ing vice-president her last year. She] major and a Physics minor. "Dick"

has two years of Varsity hockey to is a member of the Society of Science

her credit and has been active in all and, incidentally, of Uncle

Harry James, Tommy Dorscy, and

|
Glenn Miller records going full blast,

typewriters beating it out in time to

music, "bull sessions" and pajama

parties constitute life in Reid Hull.

Of course, studios enter in some-

where, but they are somewhat insig-

nificant at this point. A typical

week in Reid Hall starts with tho girls

holding their breath until Monday
night to see whether they have been
one of the chosen ones to receive a

note to inform them thnt they are

"room campused" for ono or two
days. If you do happen to be one of

tho chosen few, you make tho best of

it Monday night by going to Bon
tt's and buying a sandwich and

coko instead of crackers and n coke,

so that for tho coming two days, you

will be well-fortified. The two days

you aro confined to your houdoir, you

either catch up on your back sleep,

clean your room, wash clothes, mnnl
your nails, or sit in your door,

day and look wistful, hoping someone

will conio and talk to you to while a-

way tho hours. If you aro fortun-

ato not to be room campused you

carry on with your old routine. A
Get Thin To Music" class is organ-

zed in the hall because you and your

cohorts decide that tho sundaes at

'Stam'a" arc doing nothing at all for

your waistline, but just us this gets

into full swing you hear the air raid

whistle, and the lights are turned out.

At this point you assemble In tho

nearest room and look out the win-

dow to watch the fire engines go by

(big event), and cigarettes are fur-

nished byjhe person who's room you

sports continuously during her four

years here. She belongs to Zeta

Tau Alpha sorority, is a member of

Mount Vernon and Le Cercle Fran-

BETTY PORTER DOCKHORN, of

Baltimore, is a Economics major and

a Sociology minor. On the Girl's

Varsity Basketball team for two

vears and a recipient of the Blanket

for athletics, Dockhorn has been out

for sports all through college. She

served as President of Alpha Omi-

i Pi sorority during her last year,
j
rmn ^•nnODV T VnM ...lin hnils J,

Sam'

Army.

PETER JOHN DePALMA,
Roselle Park, N. J., has a Chemistry

major and a Biology minor and r

teaching certificate which he is mak-

ing good use of now, having finished

in April and taken a teaching job at

Chestertown High. Pete is a mem-

ber of Kappa Alpha fraternity and of

the Society of Sciences.

j

Campus Organizations Thrive
Despite Leader Losses

When the all-clear ia sound-

ed, it never fails that everybody de-

cides that they will take a bath, This

never fails, so there is a mad scrnm-

(Continued on Page 7)

Taylor, O. D. K. President

O. D. K., the National Honorary

Fraternity for men, has as its goal

tho furtherance of Mcholaralnp, citi-

zenship, and the other ideals of real

manhood. Each year it taps eligible

men into its circle, and presents koyn

to those who excel in exlrn-eurricu'

lar activities. One of the organi-

zation's main jobs is the distribution

of allotments to the various clubs,

Marine Officers Here

Three former Washington College

students, now officers in the U. S.

Marino Gorp.i, visited in Chestertown

over the week-end.

Lieut. AI Dudderar was the guest

of his wife, the former Miss Frances

Harris, while Llout. Bill Pnca and

Lieut, Jim Stevens visited with col

lege friends on the Hill.

The Alpha Chi's were entertuined

al a picnic given by one of the initl

ates, Jeanne Home, at her home on

Tuesday, May IBih.

If studios form the heart of col-

lege life, then the campus clubs and
associations are the soul of our cxist-

anco here. Fraternal groups, spec-

ial interest groups, such ns the science

and literary societies, dramatic and

debating, are our main means of

.'motional outlet and tho source of

our social education.

The campus societies have been

quito^ictivo during this past year, do-

iplto 1 hi* handicaps of students leav-

ng for tho armed forces and of tho

[cncrnl concentration of interest elso-

vhore, nnd the wnr interference into

IQall clubs as tho athletic association.

Mt. Vernon Complotet B6th Your

The Mount Vernon Literary Socle-

ty, under the pilolsliip of Molly

Blackwood, counts among its moat

successful meetings tho ones wherein

Dr. Mead lectured on George Ber-

nard Show, Miss Bradley read Christ-

mas storioH, Dr. Davis lulked about

(lie Life of Wagn.Gr and played B0D1Q

recordings of parts of operns, Dr.

Werner showed lantern slides on old

English Architecture. But tho moot-

ing that the members nil preferred

wan tho Literary Quiz. From nil ac-

COLtntfJ, Mount Vernon has a very

creditable report for its ninety-sixth

year of existence as an active socie-

ty hero at Washington.

Tho Varsity Club la tho highest

honor thnt an athlete can receive. It

carried on bravely through basketball

ami baseball, trying to be magnnmin-

ious in Ignoring the fact that war has

cut out tho biggest varsity sport,

football. Thoy have been doing a

grand job In other sports and gave

the now InltlntOl just as ruinous hair-

cuts and as good heatings as in pre-

vious years, so tho spirit is still there!

Tho Washington Players, dramatic

club, lost Dr. Winlon Tollou, their

(Continued on Pago 7)

JANE CROSBY LYON, who hails

from Bridgeton, N. J., is a Zeta, holds

WM. HARRISON REVELLE, JR.,

of Centreville, Md., has an English

major and a French minor to his crcd-

Bill was a day student and not

(Continued on Page 6)
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E. S. ADKINS & CO.

Lumber and Mill Work

M
CHESTERTOWN, MD.
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COME ON

Americans

THE BOYS AT THE

FRONT NEED

YOUR HELP

Men And Women Are Needed For

FULL Or PART Time Work.

CALL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

The Kent Defense Corporation

Phone 560 Chestertown, Md.
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Washington College Reminisces

On The 161st Yr. Of Existance

"I am much Indebted" wrote

<;,.,,, . W:. hitiglon in I7K2, "for the

honor conferred on mo, liy riving my
iiiinir to tha College m Chi i

"

Ha donated the trilling um of fif-

ty gulnons for the prosperity <•( the

aemlnnry. Two yoara later he con-

sentcd to Horvo oh n member of the

B -I of ViwiiorH noil Governor ,

Tho colloge tu which George Wash-

ington gnvo iii'^ noine, hie Intoro t,nnd

iiis mpporl wni flu' product of the

combination of two element*. The
lin.i of thcao waa the Kent County

public chool. 'fin' second elcmont

wm i Rev. WlUlom Smith, D. D„

a Scot by birth,

W. C. Begin* A* Kent School

in 1
7no Dr. Smith came to Choator-

town mi 11 roctor of the Angllcnn

Church A man ol grool onthualaam,

oni iiv, and vitality, i»r. Smith wua

jivi n charge of the Konl County

School. After two yearn of bit guid-

ance the school had grown 'till' no
itudonta wore onrollod, and the vial

torfl potltlonod that a oolloge ehortoi

bo granted. The state agreed that if

tha school holpod finance this change

that 11 charter could bo granted.

Smith mounted his hone and, riding

from [own lo town and from farm to

farm, mined more than the required

amount in loss than five months
Tim regular activities of the n

born colloge went hinoothty on to s

n good purpose that Hie following

Bprlng, on May 14, 1783, the Brat

commencement look place. The fol-

lowing day ti great procoBiion fo:

ed In town unit mfirchod to the hill,

n short distance to the north, for Iho

oxeretBOJ of tho laying of the corner-

stone for the new COllflgO building.

Fire Prove* Di.lruetivo

For Washington College the years

ahoad looked black nrni discouraging,

meager financial support, and de-

struction by fire .stared them in the

face. Far worse than the resignation

of Dr. Smith was the removal of the

slate's financial props from under

the little college. The crowning dis-

aster camo on January 10, 1872. The
local paper reported on the next day:

"Botwoon the hours of 7 and 8 last

night the alarm of fire was given in

our village. It was soon discovered

to proceed from Washington Col-

loge."

The living nuartera for the facul-

ty and students as well us the class

rooms and the library, containing all

tho school records mid other valuable

documents was completely destroy-

ed. After tho fire, classes were held

in a spacious old brick dwelling in

town, known as the customs house.

Md.'i Governor Graduate* In 1795
Despite the ravages of fire and non-

support of the state, tho College con-

tinued to graduate students educat-

ed to leadership. In 1796, Thomas
Ward Veazey, Maryland's second
governor, was graduated from Wash-
ington.

Washington College was, in 1834,

in possession of no buildings, no mon-
ey, nnd no students. This was after

fifty years of collegiate existence and
more than double that in educational

service. By tho year 1843 the great-

est need of the College was a build-

ing. After much debate as to the lo-

cation of the building the corner
stone was laid on May 4, 1844. In

1849 was graduated the first class to

receive diplomas since the great fire.

Much Credit To Ringgold

The credit for bringing the college

through these dark days belongs to

President Ringgold. When he left

some years later the college was so

prosperous that two new buildings

were under construction. The years

which followed brought disaster to

tho little college in the form of the

Civil War. The era of reconstruc-

tion after the war was one of poverty

and depression on the part of the

south.

Tho eollege gradually grew with

i io i pal [once on the pari of the

; . alt] and the BooVd of VI Itoi . In

1890 n girls' dorm was built, which

made the college cood. At fir.it th

m i a temporary experiment, but lit-

or i he di wa rebuilt and named

nftor tho President. It wua known

nnd i HII known iis Re id Hall. In

1000 a gym wan built in honor of the

fifteenth proi Went Coin.

Women Rule In World War I

Washington College lasted through

tho last World War, CVOfl though the

atudonts wore few and far botwoon

linn the majority of them were wom-
en. Tho college hasn't changed

much, oxcepi that In the Inst ten

yopi'8 two new buildings have been

erected and the campus has been irri-

provod upon. This completes tho

rnmoua ami Intorosting history of

Washington College.

No history would be complete with-

out adding the inter-collegiate activ-

ities. About 1026, the basket ball

team of the college was given the

title of the Flying Pentagon, which

hit the nail on the head, so to speak.

Some of the boys who played on that

famous team now are on the faculty

here, in fact one of them coaches

basketball. This year's team again

regained the title of the Flying Pen-

tagon. Tho other inter-collegiate

sports that have grown with the col-

lege are football, baseball, track, nnd
wrestling. Even though some of

theso sports have to be cut from the

list for the duration, Washington will

regain what it. has had to let go for

the effort of winning the present con-

flict.

Weds Corporal Ingram

iVi... .,- Landon Ru**ell

Mrs. John Waters Kussell has on^

nounced the engagement of her dau-

ghter Mary Landon, to Corporal Mar-

cus Scott Ingram, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Alexnndcr Ingram, of Berkley,

California.

Miss Russell is a graduate of

Washington College nnd a member of

the Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority. She is

now employed by the Western Elec-

tric Company at their Baltimore

plant.

Corporal Ingram attended the Uni-

versity of California and at the pres-

ent time is stationed at the Aberdeen

Proving Grounds.

Phyllis and Ellen Peters, Laura

Rainey, and Sally Waesche, all Z. T.

A.'s, visited tho campus recently.

Dian Hubbard, alumni '43, spent

e week-end of May 1st here on the

campus.

Compliments

-Of-

FOX'S
5c to $5 Store

Congratulations

Seniors

COOPER'S
Hardware Store

Chestertown, Md.

Final Assembly Called 'Unique'

By Dean In Thursday Address
Dr. Livingood, calling all final ns-

aembliea "unique", pjneh-hitted for

0. D. K. in conducting the closing as-

.-embly of the year. O. D. K. was

scheduled to present their activities

keys, but due lo laxity on the part

of organization leaders, was unable

to compile a list of deserving stu-

dents who had filled the necessary

requirements.

The assembly was called "unique 1

by Dr. Livingood because many of

the members of the student body will

not return to the campus, . due to

world conditions and graduation. This

year, the group which is leaving, nev-

er to return as students, includes a

much larger number than ever be-

fore.

109 Students Leave

Washington College has had the

smallest enrollment during this year

since the last world war. Three hun-

dred and twenty-four students en-

rolled nt the beginning of the year,

but only two hundred and fifteen will

finish, mainly due to the calls made
by the selective service and by vol-

untary enlistments of the college

men.

In answering the question "What
of next year?", Dr. Livingood stated,

"We face the coming year with con-

fidence. For male students, we will

have to depend on sixteen and seven-

teen year old boys. A unified, well-

organized program will be presented

for young men going into the service.

Young women will be depended on
to make up the largest part of the

student enrollment. There will not

be any let-down of standards."

Dean Urgec Student* Aid

Dr. Livingood asked for the coop-

eration of the student body in the

student campaign. He urged every

student to aid Mr. Dumsehott to his

utmost. Students ffn the campus
were also complemented on the ab-

sence of war hysteria and the delib-

erate planning of everyone after the

first impact of the news of war.

Inserting a note of caution in the

speech, Dr. Livingood warned against

leaving college, and he urged each

one to stop and think of the future

(Continued on Page 8)

Wishing The Graduates

And All Our Friends

Future Success

Bill Bennett s

"College Stamping

Grounds"

Compliments

of

METCALFE
BROS.

GRAIN - FEED

PHONE 209

Chestertown, Md.
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Retrievers Complete Season
Despite Early Cancellations

3 Headed For Pro Ball

Three members of this year's v.

sity nine may play professional ball

this summer with the Wilmington
"Blue Rocks", providing of course,

the reserves aren't called the first

part of June.

Dick Lynch has already signed a

contract with that club and Fred
Schroetcr along with Norm Tarr are

taking a trip to Wilmington this

week for a tryout with that club. All

three have been the mainstays on a

Retriever nine which carried out a

somewhat shortened schedule due to

transportation difficulties.

Schroeter has been the sparkplug
of the club all year and his play

around short was a marvel to watch.

Tarr ranks with the greatest catchers

Washington ever had, and his smart
handling of the pitchers has been one
of the main reasons why the Retriev-

ers were winning so often. When
Lynch was on the mound you could

rest assured a close game would be

the result.

"Coach" Carrington deserves a

great deal of credit for what he has

done for these boys. Baseball, along

with the other Spring Sports, was
eliminated by the administration be-

because of the lack of traveling fa-

cilities. Instead of "Coach" sitting

back and doing nothing about it he

organized the fellows and held daily

drills, never realizing that a schedule

could be arranged. After a few
drills the fellows decided to try to

book games with service teams and a

few colleges. To the surprise of ev-

eryone, a game was booked with the

Naval Academy and from then on,

other teams were booked and anoth-

er banner year of baseball was had

by all.

Girl's Sports Feature

Good Freshman Talent

Helen Marie Criss Voted
Outstanding Athlete

It has been a good year in girl
1

sports, from the very first day of

Hockey practice when the field seem-

ed full of girls in their crisp uni-

forms, milling about Miss Doris anx

ious to limber up and get going, from
the girl who was out to lose weight,

to the new puzzled one who found

the hockey stick in her way when she

ran. And how those freshmen girls

came out, they seemed everywhere,

and all wanting to try and learn the

game in a hurry so they could show
those upper classmen a thing or two.

That season closed with the sen-

iors taking the edge in wins, but the

lower classes promising a mighty bat-

tle to all comers with another years'

experience behind them in stick

handling. The Board of Managers

faced a tough task in picking the

Honorary Varsity at the close of the

games, and only the tightening of

tho two-thirds practice rule kept out

many more good players from consid-

eration for honors.

Helen Marie Culver {Mrs. Criss to

you) took the honors in sports, by be-

ing selected as the best all round ath-

lete for the year, the highest award

tho depaortment offers, and one that

is earned through work, unselfish-

ness, sportsmanship, and leadership,

backed by an even disposition and

patience in learning.

Norma Murray and Peggy Pitt,

both alumni '42, visited the campus

on May 18.

The
Stam Drug Co.

Chestertown, Maryland

Is Proud of Its

Important Part

In The Life

of Your College

For years this Drug Store has
been the prescription store for

Washington College students.

This in itself is an honor and
we are proud of the confidence
your college physician has
placed in our ability to capably
fill your prescriptions.

We also specialize in:

WHITMAN'S CANDY SCHOOL SUPPLIES
COSMETICS GIFT CARDS

COMPLETE LINE OF MAGAZINES

We Invite Your Patronage

High Street Phone 30

JAKE FLOWERS, (right), erstwhilo Washington College athloto,
and his bows with the Pittsburgh Pirates, l-'rankio Frlscll, are holding a

cup won by Jake's English Setter puppy, Wahoo's Pirate, in tin- Eng-
lish Setter Club's stakes at Meuford, N. J. The puppy is the son of
Wahoo, national champion in 1940.

Flowers is back with tho PirateH as a coach this aenson after a
leave of absence last fall when he tried to enlist in Hie Army, Navy
and other branches of the service.

Jako was one of a party of former Washington College athletes
who got together for a "bull session" Inst week in New York. Others
were Bill Nicholson, of the Chicago Cubs; Pryor "Reds" Armstrong,
former Chestertown boy as well as athlete at Washington College and
University of Maryland; Wade Bounds, football nrul bancball captain
at tho Shore school in 1921-22 and Captain Harry S. RuhscII.

HIGHLIGHTS
IN

SPORTS

THETA CHI'S CAPTURE SOFTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
Tho softball league wns completed

recently with Tlieta Chi emerging the

victor, followed by Kappa Alpha. The
league was one of the most success-

ful ventures of the year and the co-

operation from the teams was very

good.

After the season was partly under-

way the Lambda Chi's ran into dif-

ficulties. They were short of manpow-
er and were forced to forfeit many of

their games, hut aside from this ev-

erything ran along smoothly.

Tho "Big Boys" were the fourth

team in the league and they seemed

to be the on and off club, for they de-

feated the Thetas ami then were hi

turn defeated by the K. A.'s.

n..!. Ruff copturod (he chnmploui
ihtp of ih.' men's badminton lourna-

mont by defeating Jowy Volth in the

(Innl round.

in tho first intra-raurol basketball

tournament in bo hold here al \v.. ih-

ington College, the Thela Chi's de-

feated tin- K. A.'s III to 82 in a very
hard fought game,

Immediately after tho Mnsou-Dixon
Conference Tournament, throe regu-

lar.:, Paul BlawiO, Frank Himu'le, anil

"Goop" Zobrowaki were called to

active duty by the Army,
Wrestling was introduced hero on

tin- campui fur tho first tlmo and tho

success Is well worthy of praise. Tho
team gained a third and a fourth

place in i he annual Mauou-nixon
Conference Wrestling moot,

Tho In-Stntertt trounced the Out-

Of-StatOrfl iii their annua] hiudcctbnll

game by the score of 3D to 28, It

wan one of the hardest fought battles

of (lie year.

Helen Mario Criss wna gloated the

most outstanding girl Qthloto of the

year by the Board of Managers,

Kirby Chapin, ex-'44, spent sever-

al weeks here following Eostor. Kir-

by Is an A Pi. Ann Boiling, also

vlltted tho campus during the week

of May 7.

Eleanor Bomischfcger plans to at-

tend the marine biological lub at Cape

Cod for the mouth of August.

YOUR PRINTER...
is he your Partner or your Victim ?

In the long run, you cheat yourself

when you play one printer against anoth-

er in buying printing on a price basis.

You are handicapping the working pow-

er of a man who cooperates with the ad-

ministration and development of every

department in your business. Make
your printer feel that he is a vital part of

your organization, and you will be assur-

ed of much greater value from your print-

ing in many ways . . . The real test of ef-

fective printing is not what it costs but

what it produces. And the only way to

get good printing is to find a good print-

er and make him your partner, not your

victim.

THE QUEEN ANNE'S RECORD & OBRERVER

PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc.

Centreville, Md. Phone 1
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Graduates . .

.

(Continued from Pago 8)

BCtlva in any clubs ttnve the Wanhlng-

ton Players and Lo Cerele Francois.

PAUL EDWIN RUARK, JR., of

Crlifleld, Mii., Id a French major and

a Spunmh minor. P'iuI is Student

Director of the orchestra and a mem-
ber i.r Theta CM fraternity. Ho will

BTrnduuto just nhead of the Navy's

call.

dent of the Historical Society and a

momber of Mount Vernon Literary

Society. She In an Alpha Chi and

will graduate with a B. A. degree.

CLARENCE ELDRED VALEN-
TINE, of Hagoratown, Md., Is an Eng-

liJi iiiujiir mill ii C,hcmlnlry minor. A

member of Tbota Chi fraternity, Vol
i mi Ino Ib how in the armed forceti. Ho
will lir hi'Hl, remembered an Head

Waiter In the Dining HalJ.

MARY EDITH HIKHOP, of Sho-

well, Md,, who ban a major In French

and a minor Social Studios, Ih an all-

around athlete, She is the French

AwHinlaiit and iiIho belongs to Lo Cer-

ele FrnncaiH, Y. W. C, A., and the

Historical Society. Hopes to start

toacl - this fall.

MOLLY STEWART BURRELL, of

Eurlville, Md., has an English major

anrl a Social StudicB minor and she

has her teacher's certificate. Molly

in President of the Glee Club and a

member of the Historical Society and

tho Y. W. C. A.

MARY BERNICE NARDI, of Mill-

villi-, N. J., has been on the girl's Var-

sity Hockey team for two consecu

live years nnd with her partner won
hint year's badminton doubles cham-

pionship. She hen her Blanket and

won the Maroon nnd "W" honor.

Mnry Is a History major and a Span-

ish minor.

tro-mural .sports and various clubs

"Mike" was lately tapped into the O.

D. K. He reports for service in the

Navy on May 31.

JOHN CALVIN CARNEY, JR.,

left college a short time after the

February graduation, following the

call of the army reserves. A mem-
ber of Lambda Chi, "Cal" hails from

Baltimore, Maryland, and receives

his B. A. degree.

SAMUEL OMAR JACKSON, JR,

Of Baltimore, served ns President of

tho Student Council, nnd President

of Kappa Alpha Fraternity, He
versatile athlete, is an 0. D. K. m
ber, and holds a very high index.

MARY DOUGLAS BLACKWOOD,
of Arlington, Va., holds tho presiden-

cies of tho Women's Student Council,

tho Mount Vernon Literary Society,

and Alpha Chi Omega sorority. She

Is the first co-ed to he Editor-in-Chief

of the ELM. Molly belongs to near-

ly all of tho societies on tho hill and
Is active in athletics, having served

on the Board of Managers of girl's

athletics In her .lopbomore your. She

has an English major nnd a French

LOIS MARGARET STEVENS, of

Ihoslcrtown, is an English Major and
History minor. Loia is the Presl-

ROBERT KENNETH MUNYAN,
of Collingswood, N. J., Varsity Base-

ball atar, is a Sociology major nnd ar

Economies minor. "Pickles" is i

member of the Kappn Alpha fratern-

ity.

CARL EDMUND BRUTZ, of New
Milfoid, Conn., is a member of the

Varsity Club, Head Waiter in the

Dining Hall for the last half-semes-

ter, nnd is a member of Kappa Alpha

fraternity.

MICHAEL ALBERT ALTERI, for-

mer officer of the Lambda Chi Alphn

Fraternity, is tho persistant editor

of Ibis year's Pegasus. Active in in-

ANDREW ROBINSON GORMAN,
the science man, comes from Phila-

delphia. Having acquired enough

credits for graduation in April,

"Andy" left school then, and is now
working, awaiting his call into the

service. Past Treasurer and Pledge

Trainer of Lambda Chi, "Drew" was
active in intra-murnl basketball, and

an officer in the science club.

FRANCIS TAYLOR, JR., of Wood-

bury, N. J., was President of the

Lambdas, of She 0. D. K., and of the

Inter-Fraternity Council. He wns on

tho Student Council, and played fra-

ternity basketball. "Muggsy" who
reports for duty in the Navy on May
31, will receive his B. S. degree.

Northeast Corner . . .

(Continued from Pago 2)

cr war years. That is the import-

ant part played both in uniform and

in College by the women graduates

and students. As tho men's enroll-

ment declines, a rise in women may
be anticipated, nnd as they take over

more and more responsibility here,

and occupy major offices and take ov-

er tho fraternity houses for their

homes, they must remember their

duty to their sex, their organizations,

and the College in doing everything

to attract to their companionship as

many new girls as they can to fill

their places after they are gone and
to increase more and more their in-

fluence here.

How odd it would all seem to Pres-

ident Charles W. Reid, whose half

century of co-education we celebrat-

ed last year, if he could return next
fall and observe the change. His ar-

guments to the Board in 1892 for the

establishment of co-education includ-

ed the important one that the accept-

ance of young women could be con-

sidered as an experiment and as such

could be terminated at any time.

It may have taken a global war to

consider the experiment a success af-

ter fifty years, but a success it cer-

tainly is. We look confidently to the

Washington College women, present

and future, to keep the academic
home fires burning. What they a-

chieve for themselves now will be im-

portant and will never be lost. What
they can do for Washington College

is of major importance.

—Gilbert W. Mead.

Charlotte Hignutt will take a sum-
mer course in invertebrate zoology at

Woodshole, a marine biology labora-

tory at Cape Cod, Mass. Charlotte

will return to Washington College in

tho fall.

Jos. W. Lewis
PURE FOODS

Whiskey - Wine
Gin

Phone 235

Chestertown, Md.

Will you spend your

vacation on the

Food Front?

This is YOUR war. More yours than anybody's, be-

cause the future belongs to you. What you do THIS SUM-
MER on the FOOD FRONT will help to decide what that

future will be. You—the youth of America—can make it the

kind of a world YOU want to live in.

The crops MUST be harvested and THEY MUST BE
CANNED. For canned foods are the fighting foods, the foods
that go to war. Without them our American soldiers can not
fight their way to victory . . . and peace!

Uncle Sam is asking you to enlist on the FOOD FRONT,
to spend your vacation in the best way possible;—fighting for

your own future.

is tapping you
on the shoulder!

Your Help Is Needed To Can The Crops

ENROLL NOW—DON'T DELAY

Vita Food Products, Incorporated (*m
Phone 366 Chestertown, Maryland ^s&s«3?
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With The-

Greeks
Jane Hartc was initiated into Zeta

Tau Alpha the week following Eas-

tery and Peggy Gilland was initiated

into Z. T. A. on May 19th.

Eleanor Newton and the two Littl

twins, Dorothy and Doris, were
initiated into Alpha Omicron Pi on
May 10th.

Of the AOPi group of girls, Elea-

nor Harnischfeger, "Pete" Hammond,
Marie Merrikan, and Lee Laehmar
plan to attend the summer school ses-

sion. The Z. T. A.'s will be reprc<

sented by Irma Rogers, Betty Loh-

mueller, and Ruth Broadwater in

summer school, and the Alpha CM's
by Ann Rouse, Claire Cregar, Jean

Graber, and Peggy Wolcott.

A Pan-Hellenic tea was sponsored

by the A Pi's on Sunday, May 16,

in their Sorority room. Both of the

other sororities attended.

Virginia Cooper Davis, alumna
'43, has been visiting her husband,

Lloyd Davis, U. S. N., in New York
recently.

All three sororities on the campus

are planning house-parties for the

early part of June. The Alpha Chi's

will have theirs at Ocean City, Md.,

for the week of June 1st through the

8th, Several alumni are expected to

attend, and five outside guests have

been invited. The A Pi's too, are

planning a house party at Ocean

City, from May 29 to June 6. Ann
Boiling, ex-'45, Kirby Chapin, ex-'44,

John Connors, and Shirley Taber have

received invitations to this function.

The Z. T. A.'s will hold their house

party at Betterton, from June 4th to

the 6th.

Harriet Oisen, cx-'45, whose en-

gagement has been announced, visit-

ed friends on the campus on "Wednes-

day, May 18th.

Re,d Hall . .

.

(Continued from Page 3)

ble for the bath tubs. Just ns you
settle down to write to your fond

parents to inform them that you have

hit rock bottom again and could use

a few funds, the girl across the hall

comes in to borrow your pink sweater

so she can wear it with her room-

mate's skirt. You rummage through

your dresser and finally discover that

your roommate has it draped on her

back. The next task is to got back

to giving your family your sad talk

of woe about your financial status

when you are screeched nt from the

other end of the hall that your bath

tub is now ready. The letter to your

domicile is postponed until further

notice and you dash down the hall,

house coat flying, to jump into the

icy depths. Bells have a strange

way of ringing when one is in the

bath tub, so when the 'melodious

sound arrives in your ear, it pene-

trates through your skull that this is

none other than a fire drill, so you

fall out of the bath tub and grab

your towel (this is essential equip-

ment for fire drills), rush madly

down to your room, close the window
(another important detail), and

make your way outside where it is

undoubtedly raining or snowing.

PAGE SEVEN

The Z. T. A.'s were entertained at

a picnic at the home of Ginney Wal-

bert on May 22, and at a picinc for

their patronesses at the home of Dr.

Dole on Sunday, May 23.

Clubs . . .

(Continued from page 3)

director, to the Navy at the first of

tho year, and hnve carried on under

student directorship through thro*

ne-act plays, a three-act perform-

nce of "You Can't Take It With

You", that was very well attended:

and started work of rehearsals of

Susan And God", but were unable

to present the last play. This group

has shown that it is possible for a

group of students to proceed of a

large venture without adult guidance

and carry it through!

Pegaaus Sett Precedent

Tho Pegasus, college yearbook,

hasn't lost many of its staff, and it

has put into effect the many new
ideas of its editor, Mike Alteri, who
has tho whole campus agog to see

how those informal shots turned out!

The Y. W. C. A., is one of the

quieter organizations on the campus

that has really sprung to life this

year. The girls were instrumental

When In Chestertown

Be Sure To

Visit

STIME'S
"The Orvis Shop"

Under Voshell Hotel

hi securing o recreation center for

the negro children of Chestertown
and havo been gathering magazines
and toys and have been working on
tho furnishings, besides contributing
to other pet charities. The Y. M. C.

A. as far as your reporter can find

out, is still sleeping.

Tho Historical Society has held
open forums on the subjects if Read-
ers Digest broadcast topics which
were of interest to the members, The
Paul E. Titsworth Debate Club has
lost ninety-percent of its personnel
to the nrmed forces.

Andrews Leads S. S. O.

Signin Sigma Omicron, is the hon-
orary scholarship society on the cam-
pus, and as others, has been ufieeted

by the war. However, under the

leadership of Thomas Andrews its

activities have moved along smooth-
ly-

Tho Student Council, which in-

cludes a Men Student Council, nnd a

Rcid Hall Council, is the organization

mode up of elected representatives,

who handle minor disciplinary prob-

lems, make campus rulings, aupei

vise elections, attend to student
problems, and in general, work for

the good of the student body.

The Fraternities and Sororities on
the campus are functioning ns usual.

Tho Sororities are doing special war
work and the Fraternities ure writ-

ing to their members in the forces

and helping moral all they arc able

to. Both the Sororities and the Fra
ternities, however, are primarily so

cial groups on the campus.

Elm Carrie. On With V ,,,

Tho ELM lost two of its best work-
ers to the Navy, and also its newly

elected editor, but with democracy

worked to the ultimate with every-

ono doing what ever work there was

to bi< done, the paper continued to

come out on time.

The organisations at our college
havo all been slowed down becnuse of
tho wnr nnd women have replaced
men in ninny of the offices. The

presidencies of the clubs ore going to

juniors instead of seniors and tho

freshmen adjust themselves very

quickly to fill responsible jobs in the

nccolernted trend of activities.

Tho clubs this year show tho ef-

fects of war time. They do not burn
with a very brilliant flame but they
burn steadily.

STUDENTS
Are your parents coming

down for graduation?
We suggest you put them up

at one of these fine tourist

homes

—

MRS. W. C. COPPER
308 Park Row

HILL'S
114 Washington Ave.

PARK ROW INN
Opposite New Postofr.ee

For Your Printing

Needs

-See-

The Transcript

PHONE 2

Chestertown, Md.

Best Of Luck To All

The Graduates

OTIS
The Barber

Chestertown, Md.

P.S.- Also from Benson

'May Success Attend You'

Visit

PACA'S
A Smart Shop For Women

Chestertown Maryland
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Fraternities . .

.

(Continued from Pago 1)

ial" room will be made in place of

fhe large bedroom on the first fid

and thin will be furnished with the

AOPI'rt regular sorority room furni-

turc. The third floor will be Di

UK n storugc room.

Cotti $25.00 Per Girl

The house will accommodate twelve

girte, the annual cost per girl being

$26.00 to oovor the total cost of the

house, which Ih $300.00 per year. The

(firlH hope to paint their rooms in in-

dividual colors, to their own choice

anil Huch "frills" an new curtain*,

etc., nre going 1° be bought by the

KII'Jh. The AOPi's will, however,

loavo tho new "service ploqao" when!

ii hanfl , above tho fireplace in thi

living roonij as O reminder to those

who sec it that the house ll, in real

iiy, tho limine of the Lambda Chi Al

piin fraternity.

Dr. Dole Zotn Mother

The Zotn Tim Alphas linve chosen

as I heir prospective housemother

tholr lorority adviser, Dr, Dole, who
will move into the Thota Chi hoi

bag and baggage, next week. Dr.

Dole will have In r liedrcioin mid

study on tho first floor, mol is con-

tributing her own living mom furni-

ture to be placed In tho living room
.it" tho new sorority houao. Sho In

also going tO ilonale her pOtSOnal

library i" tho library room of tho

hou o for tho duration,

Zotn. Tnlto Tim to Houio

The Zotn8 will put their own fioror-

iiy in tho library, and me going to

rent tho Venetian blinds thai ni'O al-

ready in the house fi'om tl>0 ThfltflS.

The Thota Chin plan to put tholr own
furnituro In ono of tho present sor-

ority in tho basement of William

Smith Hall, and may have enough

members returning next year to maim
tain a fraternity room. They also

plun to sell their new victrola Inatcad

of renting ft.

The Theta Chi houRc will accom-

modate nine or ten girls, and each

girl wilt contribute towards the cost

of routing the house for the year,

which In $275.00.

Alpha Chi* U.e KA Home
The Alpha Chis will move into the

KA house next fall. This house will

accommodate ten girls and a house*

mother. This sorority's prospective

housemother is Miss Snodgraas, but,

if she is unable to take on this re-

sponsibility, Miss Mattlc Wh tinker

may consider tho job.

Tho cost involved is $25.00 a girl

to cover the total rentage of $260.00

per year, The Alpha Chis will move
their own sorority room furniture In-

to He' living room of the house, and

furnituro that is at present in the

living room of the KA house will be

'ed into the library.

Summer Term . . .

(Continued from Pago 1)

aiol chemistry courses will he in addi-

tion lo this sum.

The regular courses announced in

I eatalogue will be offered. If

thero is a sufficient demand, special

courses will he given. Before n

class is offered, however, there must

be a minimum enrollment of three

rsons, Student!*, therefore, will

celvo almost individual instruction.

Instruction in the summer term

will be given by the regular college

faculty. Credits secured during the

term are applicable to both the Bach-

elor of Arts and Bachelor of Science

degrees offered by the college.

Candidates . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

cd for this year. The glee club, how-

ever, has assumed responsibility and

will present the program. Soloists

will be Mildred Powers, Barbara

Brown, and Elmer Thomas.

A feature of the Commencement
will bo the awarding of three honor-

ary degrees, all to alumni of Wash
ington College. The degree of Doe-

tor of Laws will be conferred on Ar-

thur Brice, former State Senator

and President of the Maryland Sen-

ate; and on Dudley Roc, also a for-

mer Stale Senator, who is recognized

as one of the state's outstanding leg

[slaters. The degree of Doctor of

Science will be awarded to John

Eislo Davis, a graduate of Washing-

ton, who has served for a number of

years as Senior Physical Director at

tho U. S. Veteran's Hospital at Perry

Point, Maryland.

Following the exorcises on Mon
day, Hodson Hall will be the scene of

n informal luncheon at 1:00, thus

closing the lGlst year for Washing-

ton College.

Dr. Corson .

(Continued from page 1)

of tho Federal Council of Churches

of Christ in America, a member of

the World Peace Commission, and of

the Book Committee of the Metho-

dist Church. He is a member of the

Monday Club of New York and of the

University Senate of the Methodist

Church, He is a member of Cumber-

land Star Lodge No. 197, F. & A. M.;

St. John's Royal Arch Chapter, No.

171 J St. John's Commandery, No. 8,

Knights of Templar. He is Past

Prelate, Grand Commandery of

Knights Templar of Pennsylvania,

and Grand Chaplain of the Grand
Lodge of F. & A. M. of Pennsylvania.

He wa3 a member of the Governor's

Committee for the revision of the

Constitution for the State of Penn-
sylvania.

Mrs. R. Tull, A O Pi patroness, en-

tertained that sorority at a tea in her

home on the 13th of May.

Assembly . . .

(Continued from Page 4)

after the war is over.

Ending the program with a final

warning about "seriousness carrying

you away, and an urge to live from
day to day," Dr. Livingood congratu-

lated the seniors and wished the men
entering the service "good luck and
safety."

Congratulations

SENIORS

For Good, Clean Coal

See

KIBLER'S
COAL CO.

Phone 149 Chestertown

GILL BROS.
Congratulates The

1943 Graduates

Treat
For A Mid-Day

Pick-up

CHESTERTOWN

• • •
Men and women in America's war

industries know that a delicious mid-day

pick-up helps them go full speed ahead!

Try a flavorful ice cream soda today to

give you the vitality lift you need, to send
you back to your wartime job REFRESH-
ED.

MARYLAND
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